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Water supply has long played a very import ant par t in the agricult ural,
industrial and community development of the Hawaiian I slands. Perhaps no
other facto r has been so fundamental in the economic life and grow th of the
Territory since the sugar industry got its initial start in the 1830's. 1\1uch
of the normally arid land of the T erritory has been made productive and the
value for ag ricultural purposes of other areas has been greatly increased by
irriga tion with wat er s fr om surface and underground sources . Since agri-
cultur e is the principal indu stry of Hawaii. the proper pr odu ction, main te-
na nce and control of an adequate water supply is of vital concern to the
welfare and future economy of the Territory.
In the ea rliest historical days of H awaii a'll lanel and wat er rights were
owned and controlled per sonally by the Ki ng . Grants of certain land and
water rights were mad e by the King, usually on a temp orary basis, to various
of his chiefs in payment for services, loyalty, favo rs, etc. F rom tim e to time,
especially upon the occasion of the Ma hele, wat er right s were changed or
transferred by grants, inheri tances and in devious other ways until today
their owners hip presents a somewhat complex pattern peculiar to Hawai i.
Such early wafer rights, either those which may have had indi vidual t itles
or th ose that were appurtenant to land titles, were almost entirely confined
to sur face waters with litt le considerati on given to ground waters , Follow-
ing the complet ion of the first arte sian well on the Island of Oahu in 1879,
the development of the ground-water supply pr oceeded at a rapid and unr eg-:
ulated rat e, becoming in due time th e pr incipal sour ce of supply for the Dis-
tr ict of H onolulu and many of the sugar plantations on th e Island of Oahu.
As the consumption of ground water increased the replenishment of this
water by natural rainfall failed to keep pace, resulting in a marked drop of
the level of the artesian water. T he Bereta nia area , the artesian area in th e
H onolulu Di strict with th e most reliable long-term records, showed a drop
from a level of 42 feet above sea level in 1889 to a low of 23.5 feet above sea
level in 1926. T his critical lower ing of artes ian head was similarly paralleled
by the other areas in the H onolulu Dist rict mid crea ted considerable alarm
v
that the gro und water was being seriously depleted. In 1925 the H onolulu
Sewer and W ater Commi ssion , predecessor of the Board of W ater Supply,
was created by the Territorial Leg islature to report on the water and sewer-
age problems of H onolulu in accorda nce with Sect ion 11, Act 150, S .L . 1925.
"The Commission shall repor t in full to the regula r sessions of the Leg is-
latu re its doings and expenditures and such recommendati ons as it may deem
advisab le to expedite and complete the sewer and water system, and to insur e
its adequacy and to safeguard the wat er sheds and artesian basins of H onolulu. "
In 1927, as a resul t of the low artesian water levels, an amendment to the
above was enacted and the scope of the work of the Commission was some-
what enlarged as shown in the following Sect ion 17, Ac t 222, S.L. 1927 :
"Said Commission is further author ized and dir ected to report to the Legis-
lat ur e of the Te rr itory of H awaii at its next regu lar session, upon its wo rk
pur suant to this Act, with the recommenda tions of said Commission for such
legislation as may be deemed necessar y to provide for the systematic and eco-
nomical development , conservation, use and contro l, by any lawful means, of
the water resources available for sa id D istr ict for their greatest use and the
largest public benefit."
T his legislation gav e the Sewer and 'Water Commission much latitude in
authority for gr ant ing and refusing permission for the dri lling of additional
artesian wells in the District of H onolulu , and thus considera ble control over
the ground-water resources of H onolulu. However, the ma jor part of the
authority granted by the T erritory under Sect ion 17, Act 222, S .L. 1927,
was later ruled to be unconstitut ional in the case of the City Mill Compa ny,
Ltd., vs. Ho nolulu Sewer and Water Commission. In effect thi s rul ing
removed practica lly all restri ctions and controls on the drill ing of new wells
by public and pr ivate parties.
I n order to conserve the artesian water supply and preven t its unnecessary
depletion and deterio ration, the Sewer and Water Commission initiated sev-
eral practices beginning in 1925. The principal of these included (1 ) meter-
ing of all services : (2) sealing of all leaking artesian wells at the expense
of the Sewe r and Water Commiss ion ( later the Boa rd of "Vater Supply ) ;
(3) limiting the use of the artes ian water for certain purposes in some in-
stances ; (4) conduct ing an act ive publicity campa ign to conserve wa ter.
Th e effectiveness of thi s conservation program is clearly indicat ed by the
fact that the total water supplied by the Board of Water Supply from 1927
to 1934 inclusive showed a continuous decrease irrespective of the fact that
the populati on of Honolulu increased by 34,000 per sons or 28 per cent dur -
vi
lu lI1g this per iod. Fo llowing the low poin t of the artesian level of 23.5 feet
y, above sea level in 1926 in the Beretania ar ea, the water level eventua lly
r- reached a peak of 33.3 feet above sea level in 1938 . Beginning in 1935, the
5. consumpt ion of wat er reversed its seven-year trend and showed small yearly
increases until 1939 when marked increases took place with th e advent of
milita ry defense work. By 1944 the pumpage by the Board of W ater Supply
fro m the ar tesian areas within the Ho nolulu District had doubled the aver-
age for the decade 1930-39 and the artesian water levels of the Beretania
e area were agam receding, reaching an all-time low of 22.1 feet above sea
'- level in 1946.
Fo r man y years it has been apparent that the incr easing demands of the
grow ing City of H onolulu coupled with cycles of years of less than average
rainfall and uncontrolled development and use of the artesian water supply,
would eventually cause ser ious deplet ion of the ground water. The Board
of W ater Supply with this knowledge and background in mind , wisely fore-
saw the need of a study of water r ights in H awa ii as the basis for subsequent
legislation and other possible action that might be taken towards conservi ng
these vital resources by the contro l and regulation of ground waters. In 1939
NIr. P hilip M . Glick, Chief of the Land Po licy Division, Office of the Soli-
citor, United States Department of Agriculture, 'was first contacted about
the possibilities of such a study. 1\1r. Glick's friendly and sympathetic under-
standing of the problem encouraged further negotiations which subsequently
resulted in an agreement between that Department and the Board of Water
Supply of the City and County of H onolulu for a cooperative study of H a-
waiian water r ights. F ortunately, it was possible to secure the services for
this study of Mr. Wells A. Hutchins, Senior Irrigati on E conomist, Division
of I rrigation,.Soil Conservation Service, United States Depar tment of Agri-
culture. JVI r. H utchins, who has been a recognized authority on wat er rights
for many years, is the author of a report covering a similar field ent itled
"Selected P roblems in the Law of W ater Rights in the W est ."
Mr. Hutchins visited Hawaii for a month during 1940 at which time he
was able to study at first hand the physical and economic factors relatin g to
water law in Hawaii and to hold conferences with many persons particularly
informed on this subject. After return ing to the mainlan d, he spent many
additional mon ths in detailed studies of cour t decisions and sta tutes befor e
finally compiling the necessary data and writing the report.
VII
Thi s comprehen sive study and resulting report of the Hawaiian system
of water rig hts, completed after some seven yea rs, is considered a valuable
contribution to this partic ular field of research. It should be helpful to us
here in Hawaii in form ulating the necessary sta tute s for the control and
orderly development of ground waters in the Honolulu-Pearl Harbor area.
The Boa rd of Water Supply is grateful to Mr . H utchins far his painstaking
study of thi s subject and his excellent presentation herewith, and takes con-
siderable pleasure in making thi s repor t available in pr inte d form.
FREDERICK O H RT
Manager and Chief Enqineer
December 12, 1946
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WASHINGTON
J uly 3. 1945
1VIr. Frederick Ohrt
Manager and Chief E ngineer
H onolulu Board of W at er Su pply
P. O. Box 3410
Honolulu, Hawaii
Dear Mr. O hrt :
In accordance with the coopera tive agr eement between the Board
of Water Supply, City and County of H onolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
and the U nited States of Amer ica by the Acting Secretary of Ag ri-
culture, dated No vember 18, 1939, a copy of the report of Mr. W ells
A. H utchins of the Soil Conservation Service, entitled "The H awaiian
Sys tem of Water Rights: Legal and E conomic Aspects" is being
transmitted to you herewith.
Because of your desire for immediate access to this docum ent , re-
view by the Solicitor 's office or the other inter ested Bureaus of the
Depar tment has not been poss ible. H ence, th e legal and economic
conclusions expressed are those of Mr. Hutchins and do not repr esent
the official views of thi s Department .
Very truly yours,
( S ) CHARLES F . BRAN NAN
Ass istant Secretary
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
The study of Hawaiian water laws and institution s up on which thi s
report is ba sed was made pursuant to a cooperat ive ag ree ment between
the U nited States Department of Agric ulture and th e Board of Water
Supply, City and County of H on olulu. This assignment wa s an out -
gro wth of work th at th e writer had been doing with resp ect to W est ern
water law, whi ch has sin ce resulted in th e publication of " Selected
Probl ems in th e Law of W at er Ri ghts in th e W est ."! The se rvices of the
wr iter , as stated in a letter to th e Department of Agr icultu re from Fred-
er ick Ohrt , Manag er of th e Board of Water Supply, wer e desired "for
the purpose of spec ia l research work in connect ion with th e wat er law
problem in th e T erritory of Hawaii along lines simila r to th e study he
has been working on , and with possibl e specia l emphas is on th e un der -
g round or artes ian wat er supply and its control ." This was to include
necessary work on the g ro und. U nde r the coo pera t ive agreement , th e
se rv ices of the wr ite r were prov ided by th e Department of Agriculture
for th e purpose of making the study and preparing the re po rt th er eon .
and th e expenses o f hi s travel to and within th e I slands and of sub-
sistence wer e borne by the Board of Water Supply.
The writer acco rdingly spent 30 da ys in th e H awaiian Islands in th e
ea rly sp r ing of 1940-2 da ys on the Island of Maui and th e remainder
on t he I sland of Oahu. The larg er part o f th at peri od was devot ed to th e
phys ical and econo mic facto rs th at re late to questi ons of wa ter law under
t he cond it ions so peculi ar to Hawaii . Cons ide rable tim e was spe nt in th e
field in company with technicians of th e Board of Water Supply and wit h
eng inee rs . geolog ists , pl antation officer s, agr icultu ra l worker s, an d
others; and many confer enc es wer e held in Honolulu with attorney s,
public ofIi cia Is, and technician s employed by th e Federal and T erritorial
govern ments , th e U niver sity of H awaii , and private org aniza t ions . The
detailed stud ies of th e court decision s and statutes wer e mad e by th e
writer a ft er returning to th e mainland.
Immediate demands upon th e writer's t ime for other purposes, and
for protracted peri ods, ha ve delayed th e complet ion of th e main report .
However , a prelimi nary report up on th e leg al ph ases of th e H onolulu
ground -water situa t ion , not for publicati on , was prepared during th e
latter part of 1940 fo r th e use of the Board of W at er Supply. Mos t 0 f
th e matter s cover ed by th at pr eliminary report a re included in amplified
form in chapter 5 of the pr esent repor t. T he mat ter s ther e prese nted, bu t
not included her ein becau se of th e esse ntially research cha racte r o f thi s
study, wer e suggested con sti tutional method s of deal iug with the ground-
wat er problem of th e H onolulu District under th e correlative doctrine.
Thi s report conta ins in tro duc to ry chapt er s conce rni ng some features
of th e Ter r ito ry of Haw aii and on th e H awaiian svs te rn o f land titl es,
int end ed primarily to g ive "m ainland" read er s not fa milia r with the
Ter rito ry a ba ckground for th e discussion of H awai ian wa te r law s. The
ph ysical features' o f th e Islands, th e highly spec ia lized ag riculture and
its relat ion to th e economy o f th e T errit ory, and th e peculiar system of
1 u. S. Dep t. Agr., Misc. Pill>. N o. 418, 5 U Pl' . ( 1942) .
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land titles, are all intimately related to questions of water rights, and it is
believed that an understanding of these int er relationships is necessary
to an adequate comprehension of th e water-law problem.
T he present ati on of Hawaii an water law itself is made in three chap-
te rs which deal, respectively, with rights to th e use of surface waters,
right? to the use of g round wat er s, and other topics in the law of waters .
The g round-wat er chapter inclu des a statement of th e ph ysical factors
involved, comp iled fr om local authoritative sources. T his is being done
because th ese ph ysical conditi ons differ ma rk edly in many respects from
those that prevail on th e mainland, and because th e Board of W at er
Supply desired that spec ial emphasis be placed upon th e a rtes ian water
sup ply and its control. As a fea ture of artesian-well control , th e con-
cluding chapter outlines some of th e aspects of man agement of th e
Honolulu wat er supp ly, whi ch depends so largel y upon the effective
maintenan ce of th e artesian- wat er source. T he appendix cont a ins lists of
all of the statutes and court decisi ons th at are cit ed in th e report.
The study here presented is primarily fa ctu al and does not purport
to recomm end specific changes in Hawaii an wat er law. The bas ic syste m
of water righ ts in th e Islands is th e outgrowth of cust oms which have
been followed fro m tim e immemorial ; it appears to be, in gene ral, a
worka ble system fo r its env ironment , and the an alysis of its many fea-
tu res is present ed 'her ein with compa ratively little critical comm ent. In
th e writ er 's opin ion th e two features of ex ist ing water law in H awaii
th at cannot be adeq uately discussed with out cr iticism , are th e rip arian
doctrine with respect to surface waters and th e correlative doctrine with
respect to ground waters, both of which have been borrowed by the Supreme
Court of Hawaii from other jurisdictions; and the criticisms here offered
are based upon observa tion of the applicat ion of those doctr ines in the
W estern States. The critical comments are embodied in separate sections,
in orde r to keep them apar t from the factual presentati ons of these two
doctrines as laid down by the supreme cour t.
Acknowledgment is due to man y perso ns and organizations for valued
ass istance in makin g thi s study, for g iving generously of th eir tim e, and
for making records available. Ap preciation is expressed particularly to
the manager , member s, and employees of th e H onolulu Board of W at er
Su pply, who went fa r beyo nd th e letter of th e cooper ativ e agreement in
placing th e resources of th e Board at th e writer 's disposal and in making
possible th e success of thi s under takin g. Not the least valuable part of
the cooperation afforded by local pa rties was th e loan to th e wri te r , for
use th rou gh out th e peri od of preparation of th e report, of a large nu mber
of books, reports, document s, manuscripts, and maps, some of which
were th e property of th e Board of 'W ater Su ppl y an d othe rs were bor-
rowed for the purpose from H onolulu att orneys. Included in th e legal
lit erature thus made available were th e Revi sed Law s of H awaii , th e
Hawaii Digest, an d an almos t complete set of th e H awa ii R eports.
Because of th e need of th e Board of 'Water Supply for the immediate
use of this report, it has not received. the usual review by the Solicitor's
Office and th e va rious Bureaus of the Department g iven to reports of
cooperative studies. He nce the legal and economic conclusions expressed
are those of th e author and are not th e official views of the Department
of Agriculture.
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Chapter 2
SOME FEATURES OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII
Important Physical Characteristics
Composition of the Territory
Th e Territory of Hawaii comprises th e 8 chief islands of th e Hawaiian
Archipe lago in the Paci fic Ocean, th e nam es and locat ions of which are
shown on the fr ontispiece, and a number of small islands.'
Honolu lu, the T er ritorial capital, on the I sland of Oahu, is 2,089 miles
west-southwest of San Francisco .
Some Geographical F eatures
The island s of this archipelago are th e summit parts of a 2,OOO-mile
range of volcanic islands." Considering onl y th e 8 principal islands
shown on th e fronti spi ece, th e distan ce from the westernmost portion of
Niihau to th e eas te rn most portion of Hawaii is less than 400 mi les. The
distances inter vening betw een neighboring islands in this group range
fro m approxim ately 7 miles betw een Maui and Kahoolaw e to approxi-
mately 73 mil es separat ing Oahu and Kauai . Oahu and Molokai are
about 26 miles apart and Ma ui and H awaii about 29.
The areas and dim ensions of th e 8 chief islands are g iven in table 1.
In the article from which thi s table is tak en , Dr. W entworth cal1s attention
to th e fact that the lar gest island , H awaii , is about. one-fifth sma ller than
'r~bl e I.- D imel1s ions and areas of the 8 chief islands
Extreme Area'
Isl and Length Width" Square
Miles Miles Miles Acres
-
H awaii -.....__.............................. 93 76 4,030 2,579,200
Maui .............. .......__................... 48 26 728 465,900
Oahu ...... ............ ....__...__.. _-_.. __.. 44 30 604 386,600
Kauai ........................................ 33 25 555 355,200
Molokai -_. .. . .. - . . . . __ .... . . .. -............ 38 10 260 166,400
Lanai ....................--_................. 18 13 141 90,200
Niihau ..... .... ................ ............. 18 6 72 47,100
Kahoolawe . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 11 6 45 28,800
T otals ..................... .................................. ........................... .. 6,435 4,119,400
a W idth s have been measured at the wides t part, approximately transverse to the longest line ,
tak en as the length .
b A rea in acres based on the area in square miles, rounded to nearest 100 acres ; area in square
mil es based on planimeter measuremen ts by U . S. Geologica l Sur vey.
S ource : W entwort h, Che st er K ., op, cit . (footn ote 2) . This tabl e and it s expl an at ory footnotes
ilre taken directly from Dr . W ent worth's article.
1 Th e nam es of the islands with in th e T er ritory are given in Rev . L aws Haw. 1945, p, 21, ann o-
tation to Organic Act , sec . 2. Various outl ying islands in the archipelago are 110t included .
" \Ventwor th. Chester K ., Geologic Engineer, Board of Water Supply, "Geographic Background :
Ph ysical Geogr aphy and Geology ." Fi rs t Progress Report. T erritori al Pl anning Board of H awaii
(I939). p. 13.
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the State of Connecticut. and that the T erritor v as a whole is about one-
thi rd larger than that State. According to the ' same autho rity (at p. 14 )
nearl v half the area of th e Te r ritorv lies within 5 miles of th e coast . and
only 'a hout 5 per cent. on th e Tslal;d of Hawaii. is more th an 20 mil es
in lan d; th e mosr rem ot e poin ts from th e coast being as fo lio IV S :
M iles
H awaii ~8..:;
K a ua i . __.._. .. I l l \.!
Maui _......... 1f) (,
Oa hu . _. ] n !l
Lan ai S ")
Molokai .._. . _...................... 3.CJ
1\i iha u . 2.4
K ahool aw e _...... 2.4
Topo graphy and Soils
The H awaiian I slands are larg ely mountain masses n S111g out of th e
ocean-the tops o f much g rea ter masses whi ch compr ise th e ba se of th e
arc h ipe lago lyin g on the ma in ocean floor. T hus the arch ipelago is a
runge of volcan ic mount ain s some 2.000 mi les in length , th e larg er pan
of wh ich is submerg ed. Even so. tw o o f the peak s ri se to heigh ts nearly
14,000 feet above sea level. The present top ograph y of th e Islands has
res ulted from th eir volcanic origin- the buil din g up of successive Java
masses some parts of whi ch event ua lly eme rg ed from th e sea - and fr om
subsequent wave eros ion and th e st ream eros ion an d weath ering of pro-
truded portions." The present volcanic rock structur e is highl y imp ortant
in its influence up on th e occurrence a nd av a ilability of g round wat er, and
the stru cture o f O ahu will be discussed briefly in th at co nnect ion lat er.
( See ch. 5, p. 154 and Iollowin g.)
T opographic Features
W entworth has summarized th e gene ral con figura tion of the Island s as
follows :4
T he eight chid Islan ds consis t of siug le or multiple volcanic domes,
one to nearly fourt een th ousand feet ab ove pr esent sea level. So me a re bu t littl e
dissected, others deep ly dissect ed or in part cut away by th e sea . T he la rger
va lleys are pro found canyons. with steep side ami head wa lls which often
gi ve way abrupt ly at th eir upp er margin s to but s lig ht ly modi fied su rf aces
of the or ig ina l dome. Even th e most maturely di ssected of th e Isla nd s ret a in
remn an ts of th e co nst ruct iona l for ms. I n we a the r ing of th e ro ck s a nd
degree o f dissect ion , part s of domes of simila r age show pr ofound C01 I-
t ru sts in sho rt d ist a nces du e to loca l va r ia t io ns in rai n fa ll a nd vege ta t io n
condit io ns . I n pla ces. a journey o f 10 tu 15 m iles tak es one fro m t ropica l
rain fore s t to semi -desert. owing to th e rem arkab le oro g rap hic co nt ro l o f
ra infall.
Much oi the coast -line is regul a r and ge nt ly curved to the for m of th e
vo lca nic dom es . Man y of th ese co ntour coast s a re slig ht ly ero de d by th e
sea , showing cl iffs 50 to ]00 feet high . or a re flan k ed by na rrow coa sta l
pla ins a nd sa nd beach es . O n ly th e co as t o i O ahu mi ght be re gard ed as co m -
plex, marked bv numerous seconda ry vo lca n ic cra te rs a nd th e pr oduct of a
so mewha t co mplicated coas ta l evo lution. Coasts o f nort h- west K a ua i, eas t -
~ rn Niihau, northern Molokai , parts of Maui and th e Waipio sect ion of
:\ For a geo]og-ic accoun t of the or ig-in :lIId developm en t of O a hu a mi its re la tion to the othe r
is lands, see S tea rns, Xorn h D .. " A n Island Is Hor u." 115 pp . , illu s. , Honolulu ( 1935) .
4 \Ven tw or t h, C. K .. op . cit. ( Ioot uo te 2) , 111'. 1 ~ · 1 8 .
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H awaii, with a few limited places on Oah u, Lanai and K ahoolaw e, are
eroded to sea cli ffs severa l hundred to two or thr ee thousand feet in height.
Such cliffs, while in limited area s show ing pr actical ver tica lity , have ove ra ll
slopes of 60 to 75 degrees. A1l the longer sea cliffs arc broken by pr ofoun d
va lle ys, who se si de wa lls often a rc a s steep as the sea c1iffs.***
Coulte r" states fur ther :
Betwe en the cones on the island of H awaii a re high plain s -or platea us.
\ Vest ern Kauai is plat ea u-l ike in cha ra cter, an d so is cent ra l Oahu. W est -
ern Mo lokai a nd cen t ra l Ma ui a re ex ten si ve pla in s. A broad coasta l plain
st retc hes al ong the sout hern shore of Oah u. Othe r islan ds a lso have coasta l
pla in s. T he pla te aus, plai ns. a nd lower slopes of the Isla nds. thou gh a com-
pa ratively sma ll pa r t of th e tot a l a rea, a re the most impo rt an t agricu ltu r a l
lands in the Territory.
A st r iking feature of several of the island s. ref erred to by D r. Coulte r ,
is the ex istence of tw o separate mountain masses with an int er vening r cla-
li vely low , broad a rea ex tend ing ac ross the islan d. T h is is particularly
the case with Oahu , Molok ai, and Maui." H awaii exh ibits th e same g en-
era l feature. except that the gap between the tw o high est mou nt ai n ma sses
ascends to a compara t ively hig h elevat ion (6,6 50 feet. or nearly half t he
heig h t of the tw o flank ing summ its ) , and in contra st with the main
saddles on the othe r 3 isla nds nam ed , becomes relati ve!y more const r icted
as it r ises. T he oth er la rg er island s consis t pri ncipall y o f s ing le m oun-
ta in ma sses : N iihau, however . hav ing a coastal plai n o f compa ra t ively
la rg e ar ea . r\ feature of Kaua i is th e pre sence of extensive swamp area s
at hi gh elev a t ions near the cente r of the islan d.
Acco unts of th e or ig in of the Island of Oahu ind icat e that the low
broa d saddle-s-Schofield P lateau-which intervenes between the W aianae
Ra nge on t he west an d K oolau Range on the eas t , is the product of la va
flows whi ch fi lled in the ocean spa ce between tw o or ig ina lly sepa rate
vo lcanic is land s." T hese two neighboring islan ds were bui lt fro m 'sepa-
ra te submar ine vo lca noes-t he W aian ae and th e K oolau . T he order of
appea ra nce of th e tw o vo lcanoes is conj ectural, but th e \ Va ianae was the
first to become ex t inc t. F lows from the Koolau cont inued and eventually
filled th e ocean space betwee n the tw o islands ; thu s Sc ho field P lat eau
re sulted fro m the ba nki ng of the Koo lau flows against t he \ Vaianae
Range, in whi ch vo lcanic ac t iv ity had ceased a nd which was underg oing
st ream erosion. Va r ious subme rgences and re-eme rgences of the land
to ok place later, t he mouths of the st reams as th ey ex is ted at one period
being to day ab out 1.800 feet below sea level ; th e most impor ta n t result
o f the sh ifts in sea level bein g th e dee p drowning o f th e g reat va lley s
and their subsequent sed ime nt at ion .
Im portant agr icultural develop ments under ir r ig at ion are -located all
the lower eleva t ions of the isthm us portions of bot h Oahu and Mau i.
. :; Cou lter , John \V.. "Land Ut ili z.ati uu in the Huwn iinn I s la nds." Un iversi ty o f Hawa ii Resea rch
P uhl icnt ion s N o.8 (1 933 ) , p . 15.
u 'I'he ist hm us of M atti rea ches an ele vation of only 125 feet. whereas the summi ts of the moun-
ta in areas on each sid e arc 5.7HS an d 10,0 25 feet , respe ctive ly . Th e ist hmus of Moloka i reaches
42 5 feet, bet ween su mmits of 1.4 15 and 4, 970 feet. Schofield Plat eau , the saddle between the ran ges
on Oahu , reaches an ele vat ic n of 950 feet, whi le the mo unta in ranges hav e resp ecti ve summits of
3 .150 ami 4 .025 feet. For further details of chief summits and sa ddle el evat ions , s ee W en two rt h ,
C. K .. op. cit. (footnot e 2) , p- 14 , f rom w hich the s-e figu res are taken.
';T he stat e me nt ill th is para graph of the origi n of Oahu is lm:-:; {'II upon a det ailed acc ount hy
D r. l la rold T . Stearns . U . S . Gcolog ica l Survey , in "Geology and Ground -Wat er Resources o f the
l sl.m d of Oahu . H aw aii" ( Stear ns, II . T . an d Vnksvik. K. N .), T er -r. Haw . D ept. P ub. L ands. D iv.
Hydrog raphy . Hul . 1 (1 935) . I'll. l i -l· l i 9. aud a more popu la r vers ion by the same authur in
"Geulogic :\la p a nd Gu ide of Oahu , l l nwa i i ," T er r. Haw. Dept. P ub. 14 <\ tHb . Di v. H ydrournphy .
Hul. 2 (I 939). pp. 8-10. Se e also S te arn", ". D .• op . cit. (footnote .1) _ •
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So ils and So il Erosions
T he soi ls a re principally o f volcani c orrgm, with limited areas of
marine sed iments and coral formations. As volcanic act ivity still prevails
in some localities and ceased at varying tim es in others, and as erosion
and wea the r ing have taken place und er variable conditions of rainfall and
temperature, all stages of so il formation and development are to be found.
T he so ils are characte r ized by a high percentage of iron and aluminum
oxides, and th ey ge ne ra lly are friable an d excep tiona lly porous and per-
meable to air and wat er.
T he problem of so il eros ion is less se rious and wides pread than on the
mainl an d, owing to th e geologic yo uth of the Islands and th e charac-
te rist ic so il development. The most se rious losses fr om wind and water
a re observable on the lee sides of th e islands on fields left fall ow or other-
wise expose d to erosion, on overg razed and poorly managed pastures,
and on forest land overgrazed by wild shee p and go ats and thus st ripped
o f its vegeta tive cover.
Climate?
T he outs tanding fea tures of th e climate of the T erritory are :
(1) Re marka ble differences in rainfall over adjacent areas .
(2) T ena ciousness of th e trade winds through practically a ll seasons.
However , southweste rly winds are do mina nt in the Ko na di stricts of
Hawaii and in a limited area to th e leeward of Haleakala , Maui,
(3) Persistently equable temperature th rou gh the seaso ns .
Local influences comp licate clim atic cond itions , pa rticula rly th e dis-
t ribut ion of rain fall.
Rainfall
The distribution of precipitation on the islan ds depends primarily
upon th e relation of th eir topography to th e directi on of the prevailing
trade winds, wh ich blow fr om a ge ne rally nor th easter ly direction. Inter-
cep tion o f these moisture-lad en winds by the high lands results in preci-
pitat ion of a large proport ion of th eir moi sture, in th e mountains and on
th e ascendin g windward slopes, at the ex pense of th e leeward area s.
Southe rly or "Kona " sto rms somet imes bri ng heavy rain s to ot he rwise
normally dry areas.
In general, then , the windward areas-east and northeast slopes-are
markedly wet , and th e lowlands west and southwes t of the mountains are
at least moderately dry. All th e four largest islands hav e areas in which
th e annua l no rma l rainfall is 20 inches or less and have relatively large
a reas in which it is well over 200 inches.
As show n heretofore, much of the T erritory is within a ver y few
miles of th e coast and none a s much as 30 miles, yet the chief summits
of th e la rger islands range principally from 3,000 or 4,000 to more than
13,000 feet above sea level; hence within a few miles there are often great
8 Based upon statements by Coulter , J. \V., op, cit. (footnote 5) , p, 24 ; F ost er , Zer a C., Assistant
Soil Surveyor, U . S. Dept. of Ag r icultu re, " Soils of Haw aii," F irs t P rogress Report , Territori al
P lanning Board of H awaii (1939) , pp. 57-81 ; and Winter s . N. E., Hea d Conserva tio nist, So il Con-
servation Se rvice, U . S. Dept . of Agric ulture, "Erosion Conditions in the Terr itory of Hawaii,"
First P rogress Repor t, T erri tor ial Planning Board of Hawaii (1939), pp. 81-82.
9 Based principally upon a statement by W alt er F. F eldwi sch, Meteorologist in Charge. U . S.
We ather Bu r eau , "Cli mate of the H awaii an Islands," First Progress Report , Ter r -i to r-ial Plann ing
Board of H awaii , pp. 110-125 (19 39) .
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changes in eleva tion. It follows tha t marked changes in rainfall often
occur within distances of a few miles. F or example, the norm al rainfall
at certa in po ints on Kauai near sea level is 19 inches, whereas near the
summit of W aialeale at an elevati on of 5,075 feet, 15 miles away, it exceeds
450 inches . At two points on west Mau i 5 mil es apart, the rainfall is 12
inch es at an elevat ion of 50 feet anel 382 inches at 5,788 feet ; a similar
compari son on eas t Maui at po ints 12 miles ap art, shows 14 inch es at 560
feet elevat ion and 282 inch es at 2,900 feet . The wettest spot recorded
on O ahu is Marsh in th e Koolau Range, at an elevation of 2,600 feet,
where the normal precipitation is 306 inches ; 12 miles south at P uuloa,
near Pearl H arbor, at 15 feet altitude, th e normal is 20 inches. At Dia-
mond H ead in the H onolulu District, 70 feet eleva t ion, th e rain fall is 20
inches ; and at Man oa Tunnel No.2, 5 miles north on the lee. side of the
ran ge, a t altitude 650 fee t, th e normal is 150 inches. Within th e next mil e
beyond the tunnel th e alt itude ascends rapidly to th e cre st of th e range,
but at tw o sta tions a t or near th e cres t and both within tw o mil es of th e
tunnel, the ra infall is considerab ly less-73 inches at Olympus, altitude
2,500 feet, and 102 inches at K onahuanui , th e highest peak in th e range ,
at eleva tion 3,104 feet .
The zone of maximum rainfall on windwa rd east Maui and windward
H awaii may be at a round 2,500 feet, but on west Maui and K auai th e
precipitation apparently increases with elevation to the summits at about
5.000 feet . On Oahu th e heaviest precipitation is in the Ko olau Range
at the crest or slightly to th e leeward, th e windward areas near sea level
having about twice as much as corres ponding areas to th e leeward. The
Waianae Ra nge on Oahu also raises the quantity of precipitati on received.
T he W aianae, however , lies to th e leewa rd of th e Koolau Range and is
smaller in area ; consequently it receiv es mu ch less rain than does th e
Koolau, whi ch effectively str ips th e trade winds of mu ch of th eir mois-
ture befor e thev reach the W aiana e Mountain s.
A t a givel~ station , th e monthly rainfall ma y vary g reatly over a
pe riod of years. F or th e Islands as a wh ole, consid erabl y more rain fall s
fro m No vember to Ap r il than from May to Oc to ber. The Kona regi on
of H awaii is an exception ; th ere. wh ere so uthwes terly win ds predom-
inate, more precip itation is recorded in th e summe r than in th e winte r.
The average number of days with measurable rainfall during th e
year is least on th e leeward lowlands and g rea test on windward slopes
or in th e upl an ds. Available records show th e minima on th e larger
islands as ranging fr om 18 to 48 days. and th e ma xima 271 to 330 days.
At some points for which daily records are not avail abl e, th e maximum
number of da ys may exceed th ese figures.
Tem perature
Augus t and Septemb er a re th e warmest months and January and
Februa ry th e coolest. Howeve r, in an averag e year at an av erage station,
the re is less than 6.5 degrees differ ence between th e warmest and the
coo lest month. El evation is th e major controll ing factor in th e average
temp erature; and th e decrease in temp erature for at least th e fir st 1,000
feet is some what great er th an might be expected . Generally speaking,
th e high er temperatures and th e g rea ter daily ran ge from da y to night
a re on th e leeward sides of th e islands.
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T he highest temp erature officia lly recorded is 100 deg rees. at Paha la,
Hawaii , elevat ion 850 feet. Apr il 27. 1931 ; lowest , 25 deg rees at Humuula,
Hawaii, eleva tion 6.685 feet . March 6. 1912.
F ro st rarely forms below 4.000 feet a nd probably never below 2.500
feet. Snow fr equen tly cov ers the h igh er levels of Ma una Loa an d Ma una
Kea, H awaii , an d H a lcaka la. Maui , duri ng th e wint er mont hs.
W iudstor nis
Loca l storms arc occas ionally accompanied by wind s which cause dam-
age to trees and ot her property . Sever e wind st orms, whil e not unknown.
are rare.
Water Resources
Surfare IVtttcr
Ac cord ing' to Carso n : 10
T he por osity of the g round va r ies ex t re mely from place to place even
wit hin shor t dist ances. Lava sur faces so new th at th ey have not yet become
appreci ably weathered or covered with a mantle of soil, par ticula rly aa lavas,
are so porous that th er e is no surface ru n-off at all except durin g the most
tor rential downpours ; while su rfa ces that a re deeply weat hered and compacted,
on th e steep hare slopes. shed very rapidly nearl y all the rai n that falls all
them. Surfaces deeply weathere d an d mantled with soil and vegetat ion shed a
high proport ion of the ra infall. but retard its run-o ff, feedin g it to the streams
mor e slowlv,
T he characteri stic dra inage areas of the 'I'err itorv a re shor t ; ex tending
from the crests of the mountains to the sea in narrow closely-spaced st r ips and
are very steep.
On Mcloka i, Ma ui, and H awaii all the st rea ms of importance arc on the
windward slopes. whi le on Ka ua i and Oahu some of th e best st reams a re fed
bv rains that fall to leeward of the cres ts of th e mounta ins a nd that flow into
the sea on the lee side of the Islands.
Na per ennia l st rea ms of a ny ap preciable size a re known on any of th e
other I slands.
In th e same article is p resented (at pp, 134-141) a ser ies of cur ves
showing charac ter ist ic durat ion-d ischarges and the intensi ty-fr equ ency
of floods in selected areas. T hes e curves sho w th at the flows of the na t-
ural surf ace streams are highly va riable, and they " illustrat e. also. the
remarkably high int ensi ti es tha t freq uent ly occur on th e small steep
streams that a re C0111 mo n in Hawaii." !'
T he characte rist ic variability of flow may be illust ra ted by th ree
examples. in whi ch th e records were taken over approx imately a qu arter-
century. discharges being expressed in million gallons da ily unless other-
wise noted :1~
Ka lih i Stream. H onolulu, at K ioi Pool : 25-y ea r record: Average dis-
charge 5.2 m.g .d. (8 sec . It.) . minimum 0.05. maximum daily (2-J. -hour )
297. and max imum flood peak 10,900 ( 16.900 sec. ft.). T he tota l annua l
1Il Carson , Max B ., Di strict E nu ineer , U. S . GeoI. Survey , ill cooperation with fl aw . D!v. of
H ydrogr aphy, "Surf ace-Wat er Resources," First P rogress Repnr t , Territo rial P lann ing' Board of
Hawaii , p p. 125 -126 (1 9.19) . The Terri toria l P lanning Board has also compiled a couu u-eheusivc
summary enti t led " Surface ' Vater Resou rces of the 'I'e rri tory of Hawaii, 190 1·1938," 4 11 PI'. ( 1939) .
11 Ca rson , "'I. H ., 01' . cit . (footnote 10J, p . 128.
l~ Dntn f rom Terr itor ial P lannin g" Boa rd's summary o f " S n r Iace-W at er R esources, " np. cit.
(footn ote 10). 1'1'. 18, 154. and 222 .
T he terms second-Foot and ac re-foot nrc seldom u scrl in the Lslan ds, ev en for stream flow. The
rate of Anw of wa ter is cus tomari ly ex pressed in mill ion . u allons daily. and the vo lume in mi ll ion
~a l l o tl s . A flow o f one mill ion ga llons per day i ~ approxi mate ly 1.5 5 second-Feet , and one mill ion
ga llo ns in volume .is approximately 3.07 acre-feet.
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I, run-o ff rangeel from 724 million gallons in 1926 to 3,790 in 1927, or fr om
about 2,200 to 11 ,600 acre- feet .
o H onokoh au Stream, Maui, above int ak e of H onokohau Di tch : 23-year
a record : Average di sch arge 27.4 m.g .cl. (42 sec. ft .), minimu m 6.2. maxi-
mum dai Iy (24-ho u1' ) 505, and max imum flood peak 2,200 (3,400 sec. ft .).
The total ann ua l run-off r anged fr om 6.130 million gallon s in 1917 to
15,200 for 356 days in 1916, or fro m about 18,800 to 46,700 acre-feet.
South Fork of W ailua R iver. Kaua i, one-third mil e above Wai lua
Falls : 26-year record '; Average disc harge 86 m.g .c1. (133 sec. ft. ) , mini-
mum 1.2, maximum dail y (24-hour) 8,900, ma x imum flood peak 29.000
(45 .000 sec. ft. ) . T he tot al annual run-off ranged fro m 6,500 mi llion
ga llo ns in 1926 to 59,100 in 1916, or from about 20,000 to 181,400 acre-
feet.
T he foregoing examples were selected solely to illu stra te th e variab il-
ity oi flow as shown by several long reco rds, and th e st reams in question
are not represented as being ot her wise typical of those on any pa rt icular
island.
Ground Water
Stearns!" has summarized the occur rence of gro und water in the Islands
as follows :
All th e occur rences of g ro und-water in th e T erritory fall into tw o divi-
sions: 1. Basal groun d-water , and, 2. H igh-level gro und-wate r.
BASAL ·WATER.-Basal wat er is th e great body of fresh wat er that lies
below th e ma in wate r table of the I slands. It is found chicflv in the mai n vol-
canic ma sses of the Islands out side of the ri ft zones and in the limestone.
g rave l, and other permeable rocks that form the coas ta l plains. T his wat er
floats upon sa lt wa ter due to its lesser specific grav ity and obeys the Ghyben-
H er zber g- principle. According to thi s pr inciple, for each foot the wa te r stands
in a well above sea level, sa lt wa te r lies about 40 feet below sea level. Thus.
if th e water in a well sta nds 10 feet above sea level, the depth to salt wat er
will be a bout 400 feet below sea level. Becau se there is a zone in wh ich the
fr esh water and salt wat er are mixed, the max imum depth at whic h potable
wa ter can be obtained is somewhat less tha n the calculat ed amount.
Along parts of the coas ts of Oahu a nd Kauai a sedimen tary ca prock CO!l -
fines the basal wat er in the lava rock under pr essure, and wells dri lled th rou gh
the ca prock encounte r ar tesian water.
HIGH-LEVEL \ VAT E R.- T he four types of high-level wate r are: 1. W at er
confined by int ru sive rocks, chiefly dike complexes; 2. W ater perched on ash
or tuff beds; 3. W ater perched on soil beds, and 4. W ater perched on a lluvium.
T he largest bodies of wat er are th ose confined in the dike complexes associat ed
with the r ift zones . T he next larg-est supplies are recovered from per ennial
str eam vall eys th at have been buried by lava flows. Sma ll but useful supplies
are also obtained from ash and soil beds iuter stratifi cd with lava flows.
Accord ing to th e same authority (at pp . 145-147), the tot a l draft
pa n ground-water supplies from wells appr ox imated. for the T erritory.
30,000 milli ons of gallon s in 1920 and 152.000 in 1937. Th is was at the
at e of 356 million gallons dail y (552 second-feet) in 1920 and 416 l11 .g. cl.
645 seco nd-feet) in 1937. In th e latter year about 66 percent of th e
tal dr aft was on Oa hu and about 29 percent on Ma ui, most of the re-
13 Stearn s Harold T., Geologist. U . S . Geol. Surv., in charge Hawaiian Crol1tlu-wat er l nve sti gn-
0 115 . "GrouJ1:I ·\V ater Re sources ;" F irst Pr ogre ss Report, Territoria l Plannin g Board of H awaii,
142 .
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mammg 5 percent being on Ka uai and H awaii , with comparatively small
draf ts on La na i and Molokai . T he use of well wate r is said to be rapidly
incr easing in th e Islan ds. In add ition to wells, th e derivat ion in 1937 of
ab out 28,000 milli on gallon s of high-level g round wat er fr om tunnels is
also sh own, of whi ch 51 percent was on Oahu, ab out 27 percent on Maui,
and nearl y 21 percen t on H awa ii, with small quantities on K auai, Lanai,
an d Molokai. T his represent ed a withdrawal from tunnels of nearly
77 milli on ga llons dail y, or ab out 119 second-feet.
Dr. Stearns states further (a t p. 147) tha t "Large supplies of g round-
water awa it development on Oahu, Kauai, Maui, Molokai, and Hawaii."
The question of ground water wilI be discussed further in the latter
pa rt of thi s report in connection with rights to th e use of such water.
(See ch. 5.)
Historical Background 14
T he Hawaiians belong to th e Po lynesian fam ily, th e Islands ha ving
been peopled with immigrants who are believed to have come in succes-
sive stages , hu nd reds of years ago, f rom other Pacific islands almost
cer ta inly inclu ding Tah iti . F or severa l centuries pri or to 1778, when
Captain James Cook of the British navy visited th e Islands, th e natives
lived in almost complete isolation from th e rest of th e world.P
T he ancient Hawaiian civi lization contained a highly cultivated up per
class of chiefs and priests, and an underprivileg ed lower cla ss who lived
on the land and pro duced all th e necessities of life for all classes. W hile
th e ruling chie f gener ally had abso lute authority, th ere was a fairly large
body of customs relati ng to property matters such as water rights, fishing
rights, and land usage, which ordinarily had th e forc e of law. Taro (kalo )
was th e most important food stap le, the wet-land variety being produ ced
under irrigation in terraced ponds to which wat er was brought in ditch
systems of intricat e pattern . The ancient taro water rights are of out-
sta nd ing importance in th e present water law of Hawaii. Several other
crop s also were cult iva ted . Fi sh and sea foods had a place in th e diet
nearly equa l to tha t of taro: fishing as well as farming was th erefore one
of th e leading occupations, and th e Hawaiian s wer e very skillful navi-
gators . Other principal occupat ions included hous e building , can oe build-
ing , and bird catching. T he re was an ' extens ive unwritten literature of
song and sto ry ; recreat ion was found in dancing, sport s, and games.
T he Hawaiian Kingd om was conso lidated and founded by Karneha-
meha I , a man of out standing personality and lead ership both in peace
and war, who at the t ime of Captain Cook 's visit was a high chief in one
of th e four existing kin gd oms. Theretofore th e arch ipelago had been
divided into petty k ingd oms whi ch shifted in scope as the result of
rivalries and war s, each one including at va r ious time s a single island ,
two or mor e islands, or only part of an island. By virtue of conquest
Kamehameha became kin g of th e Island of Hawaii, after which in 1795
" Based princi pall y upon Kuyken dall , R alph S. • "The H awaii an Ki ngd om, 1778.1854." 45 3 pp ••
illu s. , U niversity of H aw aii , H onolul u (19 38); and S nell , John , Executive Se cre tary, Terr . Eq ual
Rights Commission. "Histor ic Background ," First P rogress Report, Te rritorial Planni ng Board of
H aw aii , pp . 4·12 (1939).
,. Ac cordi ng to Snell , J . , op . cit. ( footn ote 14) , p. 4, it is held hy some his to ria ns tha t Spanish
sh ips visi ted th e arch ipelago as earl y as the 1555 journey of J uan Gaetano, bu t the existence of the
I sla nds was not mad e known definite ly to th e rest of the world un t il the visi t of Ca ptai n Cook .
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he sub dued Maui and Molokai and th en invaded and conquered Oahu.
The King of Kauai, after extensive negotiations in which foreign trader s
played an imp ortan t part in order to avert further warfare, in 1810
ackno wledge d Kamehameha as sovereign, which completed th e consoli-
da tion of th e H awai ian K ingdom. That Kameha meha was an abl e states-
man and diplomat, as well as warrior , is evidenced by his handling of
relations with hi s chiefta ins and with th e for eigners wh o were coming
to be a factor in th e island political and comm ercial lif e.
T he land questi on was closely associated with the go vernment of the .
kingdom , as it had been in the precedin g petty states . Because of its
bear ing up on wat er rights past and pres ent th e Hawaiian system of land
titl es is treated in a separate chapter in this report.
T he monarchy thus founded by th e first Ka mehameha persisted for
nearly a century until its overthrow in 1893.16 F ollowing an int ervening
prov is ional government, a repu blic was established in 189417 and ended
with th e install ati on of a T erritori al govern ment in 1900 a fte r annexa-
tion of th e Islands to th e U nited States.
Among the important developm ents during th e century followin g
the conquest of Oahu ma y be cited th e g ro wth of commerce; abolition of
the kapu systenr'" and of idolatry, and the introduction of Christian ity
and modern education; installati on of new industries and public util itie s,
and notably the g rowth of large-scale agriculture ; govern mental reor-
ganiza tion and political enfranchisement of th e people ; division of lands
between th e king, th e chiefs , and th e peo ple ; and fr iend ly relations with
fore ign govern ments , culminat ing with th e treat y of annexation.
Territorial Status
T he Te rr ito ry of Hawaii was annexed to th e Uni ted Sta tes in 1898.
The treaty between th e Repu blic of Hawaii and th e U nited Sta tes , pro-
riding for annexat ion, was concluded June 16, 1897. T he Res olut ion of
the Senate of Hawaii ratifying th e treaty was ad opt ed Sep tember 9, 1897,
and the J oin t Res olution of Congress to provide fo r annexation was
appro ved July 7, 1898. T he transfer of sov ereignty was effective Aug ust
12, 1898. T he O rganic Act , passed by Congress to provide a govern ment
for th e Te rr ito ry of Hawai i, was approved April 30, 1900 and went int o
effect Tune 14, 1900.10
T h'e O rganic Act20 pro vides fo r th e repeal of th e constitut ion of th e
T\epub lic of Hawaii''! and of certa in pa rts of th e laws of th e rep ub lic
10 On e of the main reasons for the ove rthrow of the monarch y wa s the dete rmination of the qu een
to promu lnatc It new cons tit ution which wo uld restore some of the for me r powers of the monarch.
See S nell , ,T., op. cit . (footnote 14 ) . p. 8. •
17 An ins urrect ion intended to overt hrow the republic and restor e the monarch y broke out ca r lv
in Jan uary 1895 and was put dow n w ithin 1 to 2 weeks. A bri ef history of thi s insurr ect ion is g ive ;l
III [ " rc Kalania naolc, 10 H aw . 29, 44-45 (1 89 5) .
rs Th e kapu (ta boo) system was part of the anci ent rel igi on . It s effec t was to impo se a set of
prohibitory or restrictiv e rules upon the daily li f e of tho se of the different classes of society. T he
Word is now frequently observa ble, together with th e words " Keep out," on s igns forbidding ad miss ion
to enclosed properties.
rn R ev . Laws Haw. 194 5 contains th ese act s a s foll ow s : R esolu t ion of the Sen ate of the R epubli c
{ I f Hawaii ratif ying the treat y of annexation, and se tting ant the treat y " word for word," p, 20 ; J oim
R ~~oll1 tion of Cong ress to provid e for ann ex ation and repe ating the substantive provisions of the
tr eaty ( 30 St at. L. 750), I'P. 18-19 ; Hawai ian Organic A ct (31 Stat. L . 141, ch. 33 9) , wit h a me nd-
tU<:nts. pp- 2 1-57. .
. en In this and follow ing paragr aphs of the di scuss ion (If "Territor ial Status ," the se ctions noted
In pare ntheses are sec tions of the Orcanic A ct as amended.
21 Th e cons titutio n of the Republic of Hawaii , adopted Ju ly 3. 1894 , is printed in Con stitut ion
;'n<1 Caws of the Rep uh lic, 1894-.1 . pp. 7.1·123 ; in 9 Haw. 732-77.1; an d in Civi l L aw s 1897, pp, \- 50.
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(sec. 7) ; and pro vid es fur th er. that the laws of Hawa ii no t incon sistent
with the Co nst it ut ion or laws of the U n ite d States or the provi sion s o f
th e Org ani c Act shall con t inue in force. sub ject to repeal o r amendment
by the legi slature or by Co ngres s (sec. 6: see a lso sec. 83) .
The T err ito r ia l legi slature consists o f an elective sena te of 15 mem-
bers holding office for 4 yea rs (sec. 30) , and a hou se of represen tat ives
of 30 mem bers elec te d eve ry second yea r ( sec. 35) . The governo r is
appointed hy th e President fo r a term of 4 years, subject to rem oval hy
the P resi de nt ( sec . 66) . T he sup re m e court of th e Ter r itory co nsists of
a chief justice and 2 associate justices, appointed by th e P reside nt and
su bje ct to re mo va l by h im (sec. 82) .
A U nite d States di strict court is provi ded for , fr om wh ich appeal s
lie to th e circ u it court of app eal s o f the ninth judicia l circ uit and to the
U ni te d S ta tes Sup re me Co u r t in the same manner and under the same
circums tances th at govern F ederal cou r t appea ls g ene rally. The 2 judg es
of this court a rc appointed by the P reside nt for terms of 6 years and a re
subject to rem oval by h im ( sec. 86) .
A ll of the fo regoing P res ide nt ia l appo intm ents a re ma de by and with
the advice a nd consent o f the Se na te .
1\ T erritor ia l Delegate to the H ou se of R epresen tati ves. elected hy
the vote rs qu alifi ed to vote for members of th e T erri tori al house of repre-
sen ta t ives . is p ro vided for (s ec . 85) .
Th e leg isla tu re is au thor ized to crea te co unt ies and town and city
municip aliti es an d to provide for the ir g'ove rn ment (sec. 56) .
The powers o f the leg islatu re spe cifica lly enumerated in sect ion SS o f
th e Org anic A ct includ e th e power to provid e -by ge nera l ac t for the
. inco rpo rat ion of agricultu ral ent erp ri ses , and o f organizat ions for the
const ruct ion and operat ion of ir ri g ating ditc hes and the co lonizat ion
and improve m ent of la nd s in conne ct ion therew it h. It is provided in th e
sa me sectio n that th e leg isla ture m ay p rovide by genera l act fo r the
condemna t ion of p roperty for pu blic uses. including the co ndem na t io n
of righ ts of wa y for th e t ra nsm ission of water fo r irrigation and ot he r
pu rpo ses.
Governmental Subdivis ions
The legislature ha s div ided th e T er ritory in to cou nt ies , includ ing one
city and county . T here a re no sepa ra te town or c ity municipal g ove rn -
men ts.
The cou nt ies ha ve no po wer to levy tax es, tha t funct ion bein g re-
se r ved to the Terr ito ria l legi sla ture. Th e cou nty functi on s include gen-
era lly th e exerc ise o f poli ce powers . the prot ecti on o f life, heal th. and
p ro pert y, and th e const ruct ion , main ten an ce. a nd regula t ion of th e use o f
pu bl ic improvernen ts .
City and Coun ty of Honolulu
The City and Co unty 0 f H on olul u comp rises the Jslanrl of Oahu and all
other islands in th e Territory not inclu ded in any county .P : r he expr ession
" City of H ono lulu" is descripti ve only : to distinguish urb an and r ural com-
aa R ev. Laws H aw. J94 5. sec . 6501.
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muuit ies, it mean s the area known as " H onolulu D istrict" ex tending pn -
mari ly fr om Maunalua to Moanalua , inc lusive.?"
The legisla tive power of th e city and county is ves ted in a board of
superv isors having 7 members. T he mayor is the chief execut ive officer ,
and is the pre sid ing officer of the boa rcl.""
Cont rol of the water sys tem that serves the H on olulu Di strict ( the city
pr oper ) is ves ted in a Boa rd of Water Supply of 7 memb ers, of whom 5
<I re appoin ted for 5-year terms by the mayor. with the approval o f the board
of super visors. and 2 are the legal incumb ent s o f the offi ces o f T er r itor ial
superintendent o f public work s and of ch ief enginee r o f the city and county
depar tment o f public work s.P" T he board is also vest ed with the adminis-
trat ion of an act relat ing to the contro l o f artesian wells in th e H onolulu
Distr ict (see ch. 5, p. 200 and following , and ch . 7. pp . 230-232 .
The board of super visors of the city and county . has gene ral author ity
to esta blish and maintain wat er wor ks, and it retai ned contro l of the rur al
water systems of Oahu a fter the Board of \ Vatel: Supply was cr eat ed : but
an act pa ssed in 1939 provid ed for the t ra ns fer o f th e r ural wat er systems
to the Board of W ater S upply at such tim e as the supervisor s deem it adv is-
able to effectuate the trans fe r -" (see ch . 7, p. 228 ) .
Other Counties
T here are 4 count ies in add ition to the City and County of H onolulu Y
H aw aii. comprising th e Island o f Hawaii , wi th the county seat at H ilo.
Maui. comp r ising the Islands of Ma ui . Mo lokai (excep ting the portion
known as the leper settlement) . Lana i. and K ahoolaw e, T he county seat is
at Wailuk u on the Island of Maui .
Kaua i, comprising the Islands of Kauai and Niiha u, with the county
seat at Lihue on Ka uai ,
Kalawao, comprising the leper sett lemen t on the Island of Moloka i.
T he Counties o f Haw aii. Mn ui, and Kau ai are governed by boar ds of
super visors, the fir st two nam ed having 7 memb er s each and Kaua i 5 mem-
bers . T he Co unty of Kalawao is . governed bv the T erritoria l Board of
Hospitals and Se ttlement."
Popu 10 tion
T he popula tion of the T erri tory is r epor ted as total ing 368.336 in 1930
and 423.330 in 1940- - an incr ease 0 f 14.9 percent over the lO-year per iod.
:!:I Rev . J . a \V ~ H a w. 1945 . sec, 6501 . Sec terminolog y in ch. 7, PI> . 223·22 ..;. , herein.
:.!.j Rev . L aw s H aw. 194 5. sees, 6505, 650 6, 6508 . 65 72.
:..!r. S ec eh . 7. ltp- 227 ·2 30 . fo r sta tu tory c ita t ions.
:"~l Rev. Caw s H a w. 194 5, sees. 60 83. 610 1, 652 1, subs. 16, 18. 19 , 24. T ran sf er a uthor ized :
Scss . t aw s 193 9 . S eries B·SS, A r-t 253 ( R ev, Law s H aw. 1945, sees . 686 3.686 -1. no te to sec . 686+ ) .
:r. He \" Caws [ l aw . 19·15. se c. 620 1.
~K Re v. Lnws fl aw. 1 9~ 5, sees. 2438 . 635 3 . 64 12 . 6+ 52.
Gcr.e ral )10""' ( 1"5 of counties co nce rni ug wa te r works : R ev. Law s Haw . 19+5. sees. 60S 3, 6 10 1,
(,202. sul« . J, 5. Hawaii : Rev . La ws (l aw . 194 5. sees. (di S. 63 iS . Kau ni : Re v. Laws H aw . 194 5.
spes, 64 2 1·642 8 . Ma ui : Rev. Laws H aw. 19'-1 5. sees . 6... 55 . 6...6-l. See ch. 4 , p. "' i , footnote 4, f or
SIa l lit es relating' to wa te r de velo pme nt on the b land of Xl ulok a i.
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The accompanying table ( table 2) shows the population for counties and
islands fro m 1920 to 1940.
Table 2.-Poplllation, T erritory of H awaii, 1920 to 1940
County or Island 1940 1930 1920
Counties :
H onolulu (C ity and County) .................. 258,256 202,923 123,527
H awaii ............ ..........__ .......... ..............._--_._. 73,276 73,325 64,895
Maui . . . .. . . . . . ._-_. . . -.....-.---.....-................. .......-. 55,534 55,541 37,385
Kauai ......-.-...-.............. ........ ...... .............._-- 35,818 35,942 29,438
Kalawao •• •• • • u • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • •. • • • • •• • • •• • • • __ _ • 446 605 667
Tota ls .................................................. 423,330 368,336 255,912
I sland s :
Oahu . . .__._-_. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . - . .. . . -.......... ...--- . . _--- 257,664 202,887 123,496
H awaii .......... ..................... ...................... ... 73,276 73,325 64,895
Ma ui . . . . . . ._-_._-_. .. . . . .. . .. ..... . .__. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . - 46,919 48,756 36,080
Kauai .......................................................... 35,636 35,806 29,247
Moloka i . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 5,340 5,032 1,784
Lanai . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . - - ........ 3.720 2,356 185
Niihau .................... ....... ................. ............ 182 136 191
Palmyra ............. ......................................... 32 ............ ......... ...
Ka hoolawe . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3
Outlying islancls :"
Midway . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. 437 36 31
J ohnston ...... ................. ........................... 69 .. . .. . . .. . .. ............
Canton .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ..... . . . . . .. 40 . . . .. . .. . ... . ...........
E nderbury ............................... ............... 4 ............ ........ ....
H owland ................ ......... ............. ..... .... . 4 . .. . . .. . . . . . ............
Baker ........................ ................... ........... 3 ............ ............
J arvis ...................................................... 3 . . . . . . .. . . . . ....... .....
.T otals ....... ........................................... 423,330 368,336 255,912
• N ot un der th e jurisdicti on of the T er ri tor y ; populat ion in the county g roup included in City
and County of Ho nolulu.
S ource : U . S. Dept. Commerce, Bur. Cen su s , Sixteen th Cens us of the U nited Stat es, 1940,
P opu lat ion , V ol. I , N umber of Inhabit ants, H awaii, PI' . 1209·1214. Table 2, p, 1209, contains popu-
lation of cit ies of 5,000 or more ; Tabl e 3. p. 12 10, contains popul ation of Territory, countie s, and
is lands ; 'I'abl e 4 , p , 1211, contains popul ati on of count ies by minor civil div isions .
According to the same census report upon which table 2 is based, the
population of the City of H onolulu-that is, the portion of Oahu comprising
the H onolulu District, the city proper (see p. 13 above)-was 137,582 in
1930 and 179,326 in 1940. T hus Honolulu contained 37.4 percent of the
total populatio n of the Territory in 1930 and 42.4 percent in 1940.
T he cities and towns in the Terr itory are not incorporat ed. The census
report classi fies those communities conta ining 5,000 or more as cities, 2.500
to 4,999 as towns. and fewer than 2,500 as villages. T he num ber in each
class reported in 1940 is as follows:
Hawaii County .
H onolulu City and County .
Kauai County .
Ma ui County ..
Totals _ .
Cities
1
3
2
6
Towns
1
3
3
4
11
Vi llages
33
12
13
18
76
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The populat ions reported in 1940 for the citie s were :
H onolulu (Island of Oahu ) .
Hila ( Is land of Hawaii ) .
W ailuku ( Is land of Maui ) .
Waipahu ( Is land of Oahu ) .
Wahiawa ( Is land of Oahu ) .
Lah aina ( Is land of Maui ) .
179,326
23,353
7,319
6,906
5,420
5,217
15
The largest populati on reported for any town on the Island of Kauai in
1940 was 4,254 for Lihue, the county seat.
O f the 76 villages in the Territory, 52 contain ed less than 1,000 popu la-
tion in 1940, and 15 contained between 1,000 and 1,500.
In 1930 the distributi on of population of the T erritory by racial origin
showed the J apanese as 37.9 percent, Caucasian 21.8, and Fili pino 17.1
percent . Hawaiian accounted for only 6.1 perc ent , Caucasian-Hawaiian 4.2,
and As iatic-H awaiian 3.4, or a total of 13.7 perc ent Hawaiian and part-
Hawaiian.s" A local estimate for 1938 showed Japanese 37.31 percent,
Caucasian 26, Filipino 12.83, and Hawaiian and part-Hawaiian 15.1.:10
Agriculture
Coulter '" states that :
The T er ritory of Hawaii is a land of sugar cane and pineapples, corn and
cotton, coffee, rice, and taro. Bananas, papay as, coconuts, mangoes, guavas ,
breadfruit, and other tropical fru its grow abundantly. Vegetables of both the
subtropica l and temperate zones are cult ivated. Some land is used for grazing
stock among which beef catt le and dairy animals are important. The bre eding
of horses and mules is car ried on. Sheep and goats range high mountains;
hogs and poultry thrive in far ms on the lowlands. Thousands of acr es of land
are government and private fore st reserv es.
He also states that the soils of the Island s are a fact or of less importance
than climate in the ut ilization of the land. 32
According to Vaksvik. f" pr actically all land in the T erritory now avail-
ahle for agricultur e is used as such, although much of the plowable land still
r emains uncultivat ed. Further, there are large tracts on all the islands that
cannot be culti vated on account of excess ive rainfall , lack of sufficient rain-
fall or available irrigati on water, thin soil, steepness of terrain , or high
alt itude, the grea ter portion of the grazing land being o f this character.
Large are as are in fore st reserves and water sheds.
"I' :'9 u. S. Dept. Comm erce, Bur. Censu s , F if tee n th Cen su s of t he U ni ted St at es. 1930 : O utl yi ng
erTitories and Posse ssions. Haw aii , pp . 35- 115.
"I' ~ Kunesh, Joseph F., D irector , Territorial Pl anning Board, "Popu lation," First Pr ogress Report ,
ern torial Plann ing Boa rd of H aw aii (1 939) , p, 32.
P ~l C~:>u lter . John \V. , ULand U til iza tio n in the H awai ian Isl ands ," U nivers ity of H awaii Research
ublications No. 8.(1933), p. 27 .
sa Coulter , ]. W ., op, cit. (footno te JI), p, 24.
11 3.1 Vaksvik, Knute N., Planning E ng ineer, Territorial Planning Board, "Land Ut ilization," Fir st
rogress R epor t , T er ritorial Pl anning Board of H aw aii (1 939 ) , p, 83.
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Crops
T he total cultivated ar ea 111 1930:H aggregated 35 1,729 acres, or 8.5 per-
cent of the total land area of the Islan ds. T he cultivated area in that year
·is fur ther subdivided as :
Sugar cane . .
Pineapples .
Other crOJlS .
T otals .
Ac res Percent
.252,128 71.7
78,750 22.4
.20,851 5.9
- - -
351,729 100.0
One-half of the land area of the Islands in 1930 was in pasture and one-
fourth in gove rn ment and private for est reserves : the most impor tan t as-
pects of the forest being the conservation of water and the prevention of
soil erosion .
Sugar cane is the principal cultivated crop on each o f the four largest
islands. T his crop in 1930 occupied approx ima tely 91 percent of the cult i-
vated area of Hawaii, 86 percent of that on Kauai, 66 percent on Maui, and
52 percent on Oahu. T he area in cane has decreased to some extent since
1930 and was approximat ely 240,000 acr es in 1937.:1;;
Pineapples in 1930 occupied about 42 percent of the cultivated land on
Oahu, 29 percent on Maui, 11 percent on Kauai , and only 1 percent on
Hawaii. On La nai in that year the entire cultivated area was reported as
in pineapples ; on Mo lokai the pineapp le area was 94 perce nt of the .total.
Chapma nv" states that while approxim at ely 78,000 acr es were devoted to
pineapple production in 1930, this is evidently the gross area used by the
plantations and not the acreage on which pineapples were actua lly grow ing .
H e states further that other sources have indicated a total of 90,000 ac res
in 1937 listed as pineappl e-pr oducing areas, hut (hat the acreages repon ed
for tax ation as under pr oduction in that year aggregated 50,124 acre s.:"
Acreages in other major crops and in a large numb er of min or crops,
fru its , nu ts, and vegetables ar e reported for 1930. O f these the largest
tota l is 5.498 acres in coffee. all on the Tsland of Hawaii.
:14 Dnta presented herein for 1930 are taken from Coulter , ] . \ \ r.o O il . ci t. (fuotnot e 3 ]), pp- 50·5 3
a nd 100-10 4.
:m H awai ian Sug ar Pl an ter s' A ssocint ion . Genetics Departmen t. Exp erime nt S tation. "A n Acrea ge
Census of Calle Varietie s for the Crops of 1937 and 19.18," e ire. 7 1 (1 93 8) , p, 6, report s the respec-
tive areas in sugar cane for 1932 to 193 i , incl usi ve , as 246,8 13. 248.82 1. 246 ,i ii , 2 35,09tl. 23 9. 16i,
and 239.04.~ . The First P ro c ress Rep or t , T err itori a l Pla nning Honrd of Hawaii ( 1939), pp . 74-7 i,
shows a tota l of 240 ,900 acres in sugar cane in 19 37, dist r ibu ted as foll ows : H a wa ii 110,000, Kauni
47 ,00 0, O ahu 4.1.200 , Maui 40.7 00.
:111 Chapman, Royal N .. Director. Ex perimen t Sta tion , Pi nean nle P roducer s Cooperative A ssoci a-
tion. "P ineapples ," F irst Progress Report. T erritori al Plan ning Board of H aw aii (1939 ) , p, 92 .
:1'. T he Firs t Progress R epor- t . Te rri torial Plan nin g Hoard of H aw ai i (1939) , shows on pp. 74-77
in connectio n with L an d Us e a total of 50,100 acres in pinea pples in 1937, distributed as foll ow s :
Xluu i , M olckai , an d , La nai 32 ,200 acres , Oa hu 15,000 acres . Kaun i 2.9 00 acres. No acreag-e wa s
:o'hO\\'11 for that ye ar on Haw aii.
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Crops Grown Under Irrigation
A bout 36 percent of the cropped area of the Islands is und er irrigation.
This compa res wit h 53 percent in California . 22 percent in Oregon, and 11
percent in Washing ton in 1929, and with 8 percent for the 19 Western
States as a whole in that year.:"
Suga r cane is by far the most important crop grown under irrigation, as
well as the chief crop of the Islands, slightly oyer hal f of the cane area being
irri gated . T he area in other ir rigated crop s-principally taro and r ice-is
but littl e more than 1 percent of- the total area ir rigated. Wadswortlr' ? not es
several ventures in the irrigati on of pineapp les lat e in the nineteenth cen-
tury, but states that the practice seems to have been short-lived. Present -day
irr igation in Hawai i then is primarily the irrigati on of sugar cane.
S ligar Cane
The productio n of sugar is of out sta nding importance in the economy of
the Te rritory. T he principa l ind ust r ies ar e based upon agriculture . which
has resulted largely from an absence of ores and other minerals ; and the
relat ive magni tude of agricult ure as a whole and of sugar in particular in
the industrial life of the Island s may be gaged fr om the fact that in the per-
sonal property tax returns for 1936 the taxpayers' valuations for agriculture
agg regated almost 63 percent of the total of all bus iness c1assifications-
sugar being 47 percent , pineapples nearly 16 percent , an d all ot her industries
slightly mor e than 37 percent.t'' It is sometimes stated that a very slight
elifference in the pr ice of a pound of sugar may determi ne the question of a
prosperous year in the Islands.' !
Most of the sugar cane is grown on large plantations which in 1938
employed an average of 46,400 persons with a total payroll of nearl y
$29,000,000 exclusive of perquisites ; and about 101,400 persons, or nearl y
one- four th of the total populat ion of the Islands, lived on plantations during
that year.t?
. as W ad sw or-th, Harold A .• " A n I r r igat ion Cen su s of H aw aii w ith So me Comp a ri sons wi th Con -
n ne nm l U nit ed S ta tes ," H a waii a n Suga r P lanters ' A ssociati on (1935 ) . p, 14. Th e p er centage in
~ I awa i i is di stin cti ve in that it r elates a lmos t ent ire ty t o one crop-sugar ca ne ( pp. J A ) . A ccordingl y
It is pri ncip a ll y a re sult of the proport ion of cult ivate d la nd in suga r ca ne a nd t he pro port ion of
ca ne la nd und er irriga t ion in th e I s lands.
.ow W ad swoth , H a rold A ., H:\ Hi st or-ica l Su mm a r y of Irrigat ion in JTm....a ii ;" Th e H aw a iia n
P b nte rs' R eco rd, Vo l. XXX V lI , N o. 3 (1 933), p. 148.
40 T errit ori a l Pl an n ing Board , in collabora tion 'wit h J ohn A. Ham ilt on, Man aq er , Ch arnher o f
CO Jl ~ l1le r cc of Hon olulu , " Indust ry ," F ir st P rogress R eport , T err itori a l P lanni ng: Boa rd o f H a wai i
(1 9.' 9 ) . p . .110. .
II :'\6 tc shou ld he made of the fact . howev er , that one of H awaii 's maj or sources o f re ve nue in
I~O r J11 :tl peace times is its t ou r ist bus iness. I n 1939 thi s was stated to rank th ird , wit h ag r icult u re
tIn t and A rm y-Na vy exp en ditu res seco n d : Armitage, Georg-e T ., Execut ive Secret a ry , Hawaii To u ris t
Jlnreau , " H a\va ii 's T ou r ist Business ," First P rogress Repor t , Territoria l P la nning Board (19 39),
I>. .1 15.
·l~ \Vightm a n Ch a un cc v H. A ss istan t Se cretary, H aw aiian Su ga r Pl an te rs ' A ssociati on , " S uga r ,"
F ir st P rog ress lieport Territo'ri a l P lann ing Board of H aw aii (19 39). p. 89 . T he ge nera l re lat ion -~ hi )l s between the plan ta tions a nd th e ind iv idu al plan te rs a r c summa r ized in th is a rti cle , wh ich a ppea r s
on JlJl. 88·9 1 of th e cite d pub lication. A fea ture of interest in connec t ion with . t he pr esen t re port is
the sta teme n t that th ere a re relat ively few in dividual plant ers adher ent t o ir r iga te rl plun tations, ow ing
111 pa r- t to the cost o f water developm ent a nd in pa rt to the fact that t he i r r iga t ed pla n ta tion , ha ving
~XJlen cIccI large su ms per cult ivat ed acr e in water de velopment and irri gati on fac ilit ies , must ope ra te
Its ca ne la nd under admin is tra t ion in order to obta in the yield s a nd r eal ize th e operating economies
which ar e necessary to ju stify th e cost s and whi ch a:e possible only under dir ect admi n is tra ti ve con -
t rol. F u rthet-, whi le about 10 per cen t of t he su ga r I S from can e g rown on abo ut 1.1 pe rce n t o f th e
canc a re a, cult iva t ed by mar c tha n 3,000 pla n te rs in mor e tha n 5.000 se pa ra te parce ls , most of t hel a rg~ -scale pr odu cer s opera te sug ar Iact ori es ; a nd as factori es and cane fields a rc so int erdepend en t ,
the Ind us try as a wh ole has becom e we'll integrat ed .
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The production of cane and manufacture of sugar, then, being so vital
to present -day H awaiian industry, the importance of irrigation and conse-
quently of wat er rights may be emphasized by reference to a few salient
points:
( 1) About one-half of the land that prod uces sugar can e is und er irri-
gation, and the tonn age prod uced on the irri gated plantations of the Isl ands
. repr esents two-thirds or more of the total suga r crop.t "
(2) Nearly 4,000 tons of wat er are required on an average to mature
the cane for a ton of suga r.v' Hence on many pa rts of the Islands, an d in
genera l excep t und er the more favorable 'conditions of rai nfall, temp erature,
and soil, other things being equa l, irrigation is necessary to the pro fitable
pro duction of suga r cane. While irrigati on is not the only fact or in high
yields, the irri gated cane lands pr odu ce considerably mor e on the whole than
do the unirrigated cane Iands.s"
(3) T he agg reg ate investment s ( undepreciated ) in maj or irrigati on
works for the service of sugar-cane lands exceeded $39,000,000 in 1934-
an ave rage of $304 per acre.:" T his is cons idera bly higher than th e Stat e
average inves tments in ir rigation works.F
Suga r cane was grown by th e ancient Hawaiians .t" but although widel y
distr ibuted when first noted by the early traveler s it appa rent ly was not
ir rigated except where planted on the tops of embankment s surrounding
the irrigated taro patches." W adsworth -? states that the year 1850 may be
taken as the beginning of sugar irrigation and 1878 as marking the begin -
ning of the modern period of water utili zati on . Suga r, however , had become
an importanf article of export by 1840.51
From various sources of information '< the present situation with respect
to areas in cane und er irri gati on may be summa rize d as follows:
43 Alexander, ¥l. P., " Th e Irrigation of Sug ar Cane in Hawaii," Hawaiian Sugar Pl anters'
A ssociati on, Experiment S tat ion (1 92.3) , p . l.
.. Coulter, J. W., op , cit . (footn ote 31), p. 70 ; Alexander, \ V. P. , op. ci t. (foot note 43) , p, 46.
.. W adsworth, H . A. , " A n Irr igati on Cen su s of Hawaii ," op. cit. (footnote 38) , p. 9, shows fur
1933 an averag e yie ld of 2.98 tons of sugar per ac r e in cane on Hawaii , on whic h litt le of the land
is irrigated; 4. 35 tons per acre on Kauai, on wh ich the largest part of the cane area is under irriga -
tion ; and 5.25 tons per acre on Maui and 5.92 on Oah u, whe re near ly all of the cane land is irr igated.
'6 Wadsworth, H. A. , "An Irri gation Census of Hawai i." op , cit . (footnote 38), p. 11. Th e: Firs t
Progress Repo rt, 'territoria l P lanning Board of H awaii (19 39), p. 129, gives the " Envestment vi n
ditches , we lls , pumps and power" for the irrigation of sugar-ca ne plantations as $29,890,898. '
47 The highest average capital investment fo r any St ate in irrigation works, per acre wh ich enter-
pri ses were capable of sup plyi ng wi th wat er, was $89 in 1930 and $99 in 1940, in eac h ca se for
Ari zona; and th e ave rage for the 19 'Wes te rn States was $34.20 in 1930 and $37.50 in 1940 : U . S .
Dep t. Commerce, Bu reau of Census , S ixteenth Cens us of the U nited States : 1940, "Irrig-ati on o f
Agricu ltu ral Lands ," p. XXVI II . W adswor th , H . A ., " A n Trrigat ion Census of H aw aii ," op , ci t.
(foot note 38 ), p - 16, points ou t th at all lan d in Hawa ii capab le of ir r iga ti on in 19JJ-that is , a ll land
for which irrigation faci lities were provided-was being then irrigated; in other words, the figur e $304
represented the ave rag e investm ent per acre actua lly irriga ted in Haw aii in 1933, as well as the
average per acre which the plantati ons were capable of supply ing with water. In each of the States,
the a ve rage inves tment per acre actually irrigated in 1929 and 1939 was higher than the avera ge
inves tment based upon acreage which enter pri ses were capable of supplying wit h water , because much
land. for which wate r was available was not being irrigate d ; hut it was stilJ far below the Hawai i
av e rage for 1933. (For St ate ir r iga ted ac re ages , se e Sixteenth Census, 1940, I r r ig ar ion , p. XXV II T.)
•• K uyk endall, R. S. , op. c it . (footnote 14) , p. 6.
49 Wa dsw orth, H . A 'J "Histori ca l Summary of Irrigation in Hawaii," op, ci t. (footnote 39) ,
pp . 125 and 1.12.
50 Wadsworth , H . A ., " H istorica l Summary, et c. ;" op, cit . ( footnote J9) , p. 124.
m Kuyken da ll , R. S., op, ci t . ( footnote 14 ) , p. 315.
62 The First Progr ess R epor t , T erri tori al P lan ning Board of H aw a ii ( 1939), shows on p. 129 in
con nection wi th Water Reso urces a total of 130.80 3 acres of irr iguted land in suga r can e in 1938,
d ist ri buted as follows: Oa hu 44, 641 , Kau ai 38 ,384, Maui 37,125, Hawaii 10,653. Wads worth , H. A .•
"An I rr igat ion Census of H aw a ii, " op, cit . (footn ot e 38) , p. 11 , r eports a tot al of 128 ,373 acres of
ir rigated suga r cane in 1933, di st rib uted as foll ows : O ahu 44,497 , Kau ai 40, 05 2, M au i 38,525.
Ha wa ii 5,299. See also W adsworth, H. A., " T re nd s in Irrigation Practice ," The Ha waiian Pl ant ers'
.R ecord, Vol. XLI, No. 4 (1 937), p, 400.
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T he total ar ea of irrigated cane lands in th e Islands is approx imately
130,000 acres, by far th e greates t part of which is concentrated on three
islands which are genera lly comparable in total irrigated acreages. That is,
slightly more than one-third of the total ir rigated area is on Oahu, whereas
Kauai and Maui have somewhat less than one-third each. T he balance of
. the area, consisting of only about 8 percent of the total , is on H awa ii.
Nearly all the land in cane on both Oahu and Maui is ir rigated land .
This is particularly the case on Oahu, where the proportion of un irrigated
~ane is negligible. On Maui the .percentage unirrigated, though very small,
IS appa rently somewhat higher than on Oahu. K auai has important acreages
in unirrigated cane, but the ir rigated ar eas appear to be well over four-fifths
of the total. H awaii has more than twice as much land in cane as has any
other single island , but only one-tenth or less of thi s area is under irrigation.
Taro (Kala)
Acco rding to all accounts taro and sea foods const ituted th e staff of
life of the ancient H awaiians, and of th ese taro is rated as th e more impor-
tant. Apparently it has been g ro wn in th e Island s for man y cent ur ies ;53
cer ta inly the wet-land (s ubmerged culture) ta ro has been produced under
irri gatio n on th e valley bottom lands from tim e immemorial. The builders
of the early irrigation diversion and distribution works displa yed marked
skill and resourcefuln ess in this branch of eng ineer ing. E qually not e-
worthy were th ose other accomplishment s necessar y to success in such
undertaki ngs- prepara tion of the land for irrigation, which required level-
ing and diking and in some cases difficult terracing opera tions; distri-
bution of the irrigation water to the land, principally under methods of
rotation of th e avai lable flow ; app licat ion of the water to th e land ; and
organization for the orderly dist r ibution of water under the supervision of
a lunawai or head waterm aster appointed by the local chie f.54
T he pro bable area in tar o necessar y to supply th e large early native
population is considered to have covered many thousands of acr es, of which
the nonirrigated upland plantings were proba bly as important as those on
the irri gated lowlands.P" H owever , th e native Hawaii an population has now
dwindled to a small fr action of its form er size and the area in taro has like-
wise greatly decreased. T he area repo rted for the per iod Jul y 1937 to June
1938 was 79 acres in upland taro and 1,154 acres in irri gated or "wetland"
taro, being sta ted to have heen during that year the most impor tant truck
crop grown in the T erritory fr om the standpoints both of cash value and
of number of pound s produced .P"
03 Whitney, Leo D., Bowers, F. A. 1., and Takahashi, J\I. , "Taro Varieties in Hawaii," Hawaii
A gr . Ex p. Sta, Bu l, 84 (19 39) . p. 6.
"Taro" and "kala" arc respective ly the En glish and H awai ian names of this plant . "T aro" is in
more com mon usage in H awaii at thi s time , but " ka lo" seer;ns to hav e been u sed mor e ge nera lly in
the earlier court deci s ions on water righ ts. Throug hout this report the two terms are used i nter-
changeably.
. col Features of this early ir rigation arc recounted by W adswor th , II. A., "H istorica l Su mmary uf
Irn gatiOl1 in H aw aii ," op. cit. (footnote J9 herein ), PI>. 125-1 36. .
G5 \Vhitney L. D ., et a l. , "Ta ro V ariet ies in Hawai i," op. cit. (footnote 53), p, 7. The Fir st
Prog ress Report , T err-itori al P lan nin g- Board of Hawa,ii (1 9J ~ ), "Min?: Crops," in coIlabo! at ion with
R -. II . W arner , D irecto r A gri cult ural Extension Service . U niv. H aw aii, lt- 96, states that It has heen
cs tuua terl that in the early part of the nineteenth century ap proximat ely 10,000 acr es of taro were
needed to supply the population of around 300, 000 Hawaiians ,
t.ij Hanson, Ken neth I., and Fra zier , Th omas 0. , "H awaii 'tr uck Crop Reporting Service, " U niv .
Hawaii A gri cul tur-al Extension Service, Extension Bu 1. 34 (19 39 ) . pp. 14 and 25.
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T he present importan ce of taro irrigation water rights is out of propor-
tion to th e very sma ll per centage of all irrigat ed lan d in the Territory now
repr esent ed by that crop. The rights of the sma ll tracts ( kuleanas ) to the
use of water were origi na lly based primar ily or wholly upon ta ro culture,
and have received constant at tention in the courts , as will be shown later in
this report ( see ch. 4) . But change s in the purpose of use of the water .
including cha nges in irrigated crops. have been upheld where the rights of
others were not in juriously a ffected (see p, 139 ) . H ence rights orig-
inally acqui red for ta ro culture have since been used, in var ious instan ces,
for 'r ice or sugar cane . without impai rment o f their va lid ity. The ancient
ka lo or taro wate r rights are vested right s of a hig h or der.
Ric e
T he ri ce industry began about th e middle of th e ni net eenth century
when ta ro culture was on the wan e, and incr eased in im portan ce up to the
first decade of the present cent ury , but has s ince ra pidly decli ned. Less
than 1,300 acres in rice wer e reported for the T erritor); in 1937."7 T he rice
a rea in 1938 decreased st ill further , and that reported for 1940 is 350 acres.'-s
Rice is essen tially an ' ir r igated crop, so that th e rice area is a part of the
total irrigated area of which it consti tu tes less than 1 percent. Appa rent ly
some of the ear ly irrigat ed taro patches were converted int o rice fields as
the taro industry declined and rice became important. It is sta ted in a
decision of the supreme court :'-9
But previous to th e culture of rice in thi s country, wh ich is of only a few yea rs '
da te, a nd the most act ive ex tension of it only since the operation of th e Reci-
procity Treaty in 1876, th e area of taro culture had g reatly dimini shed. There
was not one-fo ur th of the populat ion ex ist ing' which once subsisted on ta ro .
Lan d which had been in taro patches was left dr y, used as pastur e. and t o a
great ex tent had lost its cha rac terist ics as ta ro lanel. W itn esses sometimes
speak of the same piece of land as ta ro or kula, accor ding to its use at the t ime.
I t is in testim ony in this case that a block of ta ro patches had been dr ied and
used as a pasture , that is, as th e wi tnesses ex press it, was kula. But now th e
value of such land for growing cro ps of r ice has caus ed th em to aga in claim
all th e wat er th ey wer e once entitled to. In the convers ion to rice patches many
of the old lines are oblitera ted. T he kuaunas or taro pat ch ban ks a re cut th in,
and often cut away a ltogether. and the r ice patches arc ex tended ove r land
which neve r had been planted in taro. * * *
iii First Progre ss Report. Terri torial P lau ui ug Boa rd , in collaborat ion wi th \ Ynrncr. If. II. ,
" l\l ino r Cro ps ." op, cit. (foot note 55), p. 95.
as Lett er to the writer f rom I-I. ,A . W ad sw ort h , I rr igation E ng ineer, Hawaii A g r-i cul t u rnl E xp ei-i-
me nt Sta tion, M arch 28, 1940 .
se Loo Chit So»: v. Jf'o"{1 Kii» , 5 H a w. 20 0, 20 1 (I SS4 ) .
Chapter 3
THE HAWAIIAN SYSTEM OF LAND TITLES
The Hawaiian system of water rights. which so far as surface waters
are concern ed has no counterpar t in an y of the States. is intimat ely relat ed
to the sys tem a f land titles. T he court decisions that involve wat er rights
are replete with refer en ces to forms o f land tenu re and their peculia r or igin .
In no jur isdiction with which th e writer is fami liar is th e determina tion of
questions o f water rights more dependent upon th e histor y of combined
land and wate r use th an in Hawaii. It is theref ore believed th at the discus-
sion o f H awaiian water law in th is report will be ma terially clarified by
b r i n,~ i ng togeth er in a separate chapter th ose fea tures of land tenure tha t
bear upon the ex erc ise o f water rights. including an out line o f the or igin
an d development of the system of land titles and a sta tement o f some o f th e
legal princip les involved . '.
Original Tenure!
U nde r the an cient H awa iian syste m all land belonged to the king . the
rt Iiing chicf. The sov er eign allotte d tract s of land fr om time to tim e to
the pr incipal chief s , subject to revocati on at will. retaining th e remainder
nuder his imm ediat e contro l.
Fach pr incipal chie f d ivid ed his lan ds a new, and gave th em out to an inferior
order of chiefs , or pers ons of rank. by whom they were subdivided aga in a nd
rura in : aft er passinc through the hands of four , five or six person s, fro m th e
K ing down to the lowest class of tenan ts . * * *'
,\ ]) th ese allotmen ts and sub-a llot me nts wer e on th e same revocabl e basis.
.-\11 landholde rs except th e kin g were the refore merel y tenants on suffer
ance : the pri nc ipal chiefs were ten an ts of the king . some ch ief s were tenants
() f high er chiefs . and th e common peop le wer e tenants o f per son s o f ran k
illlllle<liately ove r th em . The land reverted to th e king upon th e death o f
the hold er an d might or might not he reallot ted to the heirs. cha nges ofte n
being numer ous on th e death o f one o f th e landlords. D ispossessio n during
the Iife 0 I a holder might or might not tak e place without real pro vocati on ,
hut the super ior unquestionably had the power to di spossess a t pleasure h is
in fer ia r .:1 Subject to this power , a ll per sons from th e king down wer e con -
. 1 Based pri nci pa l l y upon Kuykenda ll . Ralph S .. "The Ibwa i i ~ ~ t1 King-dom. 177 8-18.1'"' ," 45 3 pp. ,
1"'!~ . • Hon olulu (1 9.18), tnniul v cha pter XV , " T he Land Revol utiou" : Ki ng . Robe rt D . . P rinc ipal
c-ad ns t rn l Engi nee r, Terr itory (;f Haw aii , "Fla wa iian Lnn d Tit les ," F j rxt P ron-es .. Repor t , Te rri toria l
Plan llitli-{ Board of 1lawnii (19 39) , pp. 41 ·-1- 5; Thu rston, Lorrin J\ . . "T he Fundument a l I, nw of
l la wai i, ' 4 28 pp ., H onol ulu ( 1904) ; and " Pr inc iple s Ad opt ed hy Lnnd Commiss ion ;' t aw s H aw .
I S·li, pp , 8 1·94 ; R ev, Law s l l aw . 1925, Vol. 11. pp. 2124,2 13i .
~ " Princ iples Adopted bv l.a nrl Co mmi ssi on ." La ws ll aw. 18-11, p . 81 ; Rev. Law s Haw. 1925.
\ ' 01. I I , p. 2 124. '
. • :1 T ha t the p ra~ t ic'c o f (li S l J OSScs~ i n !! tcua uts a rh it rnrily may not l-ave been a1to :~et hc r uncom mon
1:- in fe rab le fro m t ile fol lowing- statement in a law en acted ::\ l ay l ri , .18-1-2:
"For merl y , if the Lan dlo rd beca me di ssati sfie d , he at once d ispossessed his tena nt even wit hout
. ca ll~e , and then gnv e his land to who msoeve r as ked Ior it.
"At the p ru sc nt time that prac t ice is at an cud : la mls ru-e he h l 1Iy a s tt·Ollg tenure ; they can no t
11(' ~c i" l" 1 wi thout cause .'
Th e~ (' nn rncra nh s WC1" e part of a lo" l.{ t .re nmhlc to ;1. n ew law de..ign C'1! tn correct "the idl en ess o f
t!~c peop le 0 11 th ei r ow n f ree days ," the trn usla t ion o f wh ich appears i ll T hu rston , 1.. A., op. ci t.
I foo tn nt e 1) , pp. I JJ· 1.E .
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sidered to have some rights in the land s or its pr oduct s, but th e respective
pro portions were not clearly defined. Thus possession of allott ed land ,
though basically temporary and insecure even during the life of the holder ,
carried with it water rights, fishing rights, and th e right to use for est pr od-
ucts. This was essentially a feudal system, although the common people
were not serf s tied to the soil and might move fro m the possessions of one
chief to those of another ; and the system was closely int erwoven with the
government which emana ted fr om the king as absolut e rul er and ext end ed
down thro ugh the chief s and officials of various ranks to the grea t mass of
common people.
Complications over the land question developed as alien residents be-
came numerous and endeavored to secure fee-simple titles to land s. The
fore igners were aided in some cases by diplomatic agents of the govern ments
to which they owed allegiance, although the home govern ments ap parent ly
rather consistent ly took th e position that the matter was for th e Hawaiians
to decide. During the same peri od vari ous missionaries and others int erested
in the welfare of the common people were makin g efforts to secure the
people in the possess ion of th e land on which they lived and worked, efforts
which found legislative exp ress ion in 1839 and 1840. I n th e meantim e th e
form of govern ment had been und ergoing modifications that result ed in
lessening the absolute power of the king and transferring some of the
general legislati ve power to th e chiefs or nobles.
Early Remedial Legislation
The bill of rights issued in 1839, and included with some amendments
as a preamble in the first constitution of 1840,4 declar ed among other things
that the chief s and the people were entit led to the same protection under the
same law ; that all persons should be secured protection in their land s,
building lots, and all pro per ty ; and that nothi ng should be taken from any
individual excep t by express provision of law."
T he laws of 1839 included an act to regulate taxes ." Thi s act conta ined
much discours ivernaterial in the way of ex planat ion, admonition, wa rn ing ,
and adv ice, as well as direct law ; it was in part a set of pr inciples and in
part a code of laws with penalties. While taxation was the main th eme,
provisions were included relating to farm tenure and management, relations
between landlord and tenan t, inheri tance of land s. fishing rights, and other
matters of public welfar e. One section entitled "Of the division of water
for ir rigation" prov ided that in all irrigated regions, all farms that thereto-
fore had been denied wate r should thereafter receive their equal propor tion ,
III order "to correct in full all th ose abuses which men have int roduced."
• K u yk endall , R. S., op, ci t . (footnote I ) , pp. 159 , 160, and 168.
5 T ranslations of the declarati on of .r igh ts a re printed in Thurston , L. A" op, cit . (footnot e 1) ,
). 1, and Ku ykendall , R. S., op. ci t. (footn ote 1) , pp. 160-161. Another sou rce is "Hawaii 's 'Bl ue '
~aWS t Cons titut ion and Laws of 1840; ' 164 pp . , republished , Honolulu, 1894.
• Enac ted J u ne 7, 1839, approved November 9, 1840 . Tran slation printed in T hurston, L . A .,
p. cit . (foot note 1) , pp. 12-34. T he sectio n re lat ing to di vision of water fo r irriga tio n is on pp. 29-30.
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and that th e allowance of wat er should be in proportion to the amount of
taxes paid by the severa l lands. The section then went on to condemn in
strong terms, apparently with reference to th e entire property system of the
kingdom, "the old sys tem of the King, chiefs, land agents and tax officers'.'
which had been " in vogue down to the present tim e," and declared that it
was not in accordance with the purpose of thi s present law that " the land
agents and that lazy class of persons who live about us should be enriched
to the imp overi shment of the lower classes who with patience toil under
their burden s and in the heat of th e sun," and that that -i'm ercil ess t reatment
of commo n people mu st end."
The first constitution of the kingdom was gra nted by Kameham eha III
October 8, 1840.7 This constitution contain ed among other things an exposi-
tion of the principles upon whi ch th e exist ing dynasty was founded. Im por-
tant in connection with the present discussion is the declaration that to
Kamehameha I , the founder, had belonged all the land , but not as his own
private property ; th at the land belonged in common to the chief s and people,
of whom th e king was the head , and that it was subject to his management.
T his appears to have been the first formal ack nowledgment by the govern-
ment that th e common people had some form of ownership intere st in the
land as dist inguished fr om rights of use.
T his constitution also set forth th e duties and prerogatives of the king ;
defined th e offices of premier of the kingdom" and of th e four gove rnors of
islands and groups of islands; es tablished a bicameral legislature consisting
of a house of nobles and a represen tative body , the concurrence of a maj ority
of each house (as well as of the king and premier ) being necessary to the
enactment of law ; provided for ta x officers and judges of courts; and
established a supreme court, of appellate and final jurisdiction , consisting
of the king, premier, and four persons appointed by the representative body.
The creation of thi s representative body, chosen by the people, admitted the
people for the first time to a share in the government."
During th e decade following the adoption of the constitution of 1840
the troubl esome land question was br ought to a climax. A land comm ission
was cr eat ed for 'the purpose of passing upon claim s of privat e individuals
to "l anded property" ; the "Great Mahele" or voluntary division of the large
tracts bet ween th e king and the chiefs was consummated ; and provi sion was
made for awa rd ing to the common people th e " kuleanas" or homesteads
they had been occupying . The labors of the land commission , the awards of
which form the basis of a large portion of private land titles today, were
completed in 1855 .
7 Transla tion printed in Thurston, L . A ., op, cit. (footnote I ), pp. 1·9.
8 It was provided that th e bu sin ess of the k ingdom whi ch the king wished to transact should be
done under his authori ty by th e premier; that neitber should ac t. with out the know ledge of th e othe r;
that the king might veto the acts of the prem ier ; and that the king might trans act in pers on such
importan t busi ness of the king dom as he chose, but not with out the app robati on of the premier. Th e
officer styled premier of th e kingdo m in th is tran slati on of the consti tutio n of 1840 is call ed " Kuhi na
!"u i" in sec. II, art. 43 of the cons ti tutio n granted by the sa me king Jun e 14, 1852, printed i n
l'h urs ton, L. A ., op , cit . ( footnote I ) , pp. 155·1 68.
• Kuyk endall , R . S., op. cit . ( footno te I), p, 167.
P ro fessor Kuykendall 's work contai ns a cha pter devo ted to " T he Bir th of Constituti on al Govern-
ment," incl uding a discussion of the law s of 1839 and an ana lysi s of the constitution of 1840,
PP. 153-169. A footn ote on p. 168 gives a bibliography of the first cons ti t utio n and various ea rl y law s.
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The Land Commission
The most far-reach ing of th e several land laws enacted in 1845 and 1846
relat ed to the crea tion of a board of commiss ioners to qui et lan d tit les,
commonly referred to as the " land commission."!" T he act was passed
Decemb er 10. 1845 and took effec t F ebru ar v 7. 1846. T he board cons isted
o f five commission er s including the attorn ey' ge;le ra l ; an d whil e the original
act provided (sec. 6) that th e ex iste nce of th e board sho uld continue for
two yea rs fro m the da te o f the first publicat ion of its public noti ce, which
would have ended it s exi stence Februa ry 14, 1848, its life was ex tended
from time to tim e and it was fina lly disso lved March 31, 18SSY
The authori zed functi on s of th e comm ission comprised "the inve stiga -
tion and final ascer ta inment or rejection of all claim s of pr ivate individuals,
. wh ether nati ves or foreign er s, to an y landed pr oper ty acquired anteri or to
th e passage of thi s Ac t" (sec. 1); its awa rds were to be deemed forever
settled, un less appealed to th e supre me cour t. an d its rejec tions of claim s
we re to be deemed forever barred and for eclosed unl ess similarly ap pea led
( sec. 13 ) . The act required t he dec isions of the board to be in accord anc e
with es tab lished pri nciples of th e civil code regarding th e occupancy and
use of land, includ ing such matters as prescription. fix tures, nati ve usages
in regard to landed tenures. wa ter privileges and fishing rights, righ ' s o f
women , rights of absentee s, tenancy. primogeniture, and adopt ion (sec. 7) .
Principles Adopted by the Land Commission
Several months a fter its organization, following an investigat ion wh ich
includ ed examinat ions of numerous wit nesses among wh om wer e some of
the oldest ch iefs. the land commissio n adopted a set of principles fo r g uid -
ance in reachin g its decision s. This was done A ugus t 20, 1846; and th e
principles were rat ified by resolution of the legi slatur e Oc tober 26 of th at
yea r and the reby enac ted into law.!"
The preface conta ined a rat her detailed analysis of the cha rac ter 0 f
ex isting tenures. a statement o f the steps lead ing up to the organization of
th e commission and of its authori ty . and a summary of the bene fi ts th at
were ex pected to result fr om its investi gati on s and awards-all of which th e
commissione rs deemed necessary to a clear un derstanding 0 f the awards
upon which th ey wer e about to enter .
1n attempting to arr ive at the ju st proportional r ights o f the th ree classes
o f persons having vested r ights in the lan d , as yet undi vided-that is,
( 1) th e kin g or gov ern me nt, (2) the chief or landl ord . and ( 3) th e tena nt-
th e commissioners suggested th at a tract of land in the hands of a landlord
an d occup ied by tenants. all parts being equa lly valuable. migh t be di vid ed
int o three equa l parts. Fee-simp le ti tle to one part might proper ly be given
}U Laws Haw. 184 6, )I . ]07 ( Rev . Law s Haw. 1925, Vol. II. p, 2120 ,1 . The acts relat ing to the
c reation, f unct ion s , and d issolu t ion of the land commissio n . am i to ce rtain r ights to u nnw urd ed lands .
appear in R e v . Lnw s Haw. ·1925. Vol. IL "P' u hlic Lands, " pp . 212 0· 2152. Thc original nets n r e :
t a ws 18-1 6. I' . 107 ; La ws 18-1 7. pp , 35 , 79 . 80 . 81. 9 -1 ; L aw s 18-1 8 . p. -16; L aw s 1850 . p. 202 ; L aw s
1851 . p, 94 ; La ws 1852. I'P. 26 .28 ; L aw s 1853. PJl. I 1.26; L aw s 185-1. Pl' . 2 1. 25 ; Law s 1855. Jl. 28 ;
L aw s 1860 , I' . 2 7 ; Caw s 1890 . eh . 78; La ws 1892, eh. 68 .
ll. L aws H aw , 1854 . p . 2 1 ( R ev. L a ws H a w. 1925. V ol. II , p . 2 1-1 6) .
re Laws Haw. 184 7, p . 94 (Rev. La ws Haw . J925, Vo l. IT, fl. 2 1Ji ) . The princip les a nd the
resolut ion of rat ificati on are set out in full in Laws Haw. J847 , pp . 8 1-94, a nd in Rev . Laws Haw .
192 5. V ol. II , PJl. 2 12-1·2137.
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to the landlord. th e same titl e to one-third to th e tenants. and th e remaining
one-third retain ed by th e king. T his r elated par ticula rly to di stricts, plan-
tat ions. and farms. inasmuch as building lots with some exceptions had not
been bestow ed by th e kin g or lords fo r th e purpose o f being given out to
tenants.
Seven pr inc iples wer e stated . The first five dealt with the na ture o f the
inqui r ies th at would be made into claims of va riou s origin. In th e six th
pr incip le the commission ers sta ted th eir under stand ing tha t th e gov ern -
ment's share to be commuted for with the minist er of th e interi or by any
claimant wishing to obtai n a fee-si mple titl e, amo unted to one-third o f the
value o f th e land without imp rov ements, paym en t of which would extinguish
the privat e righ ts of the kin g and leave th e claimant an allodium ( fee-simple
estare ) . T his they cons idered th e maximum value of the government 's
intere st for whi ch va lua ble consideration had never been r eceived , eve n fro m
the private chiefs fr om whom th e cla imants der ived the ir tcnure ; hut hv
this they did not mean to res tr ict th e power of the king in privy counc il
to fix upon a lesser commuta tion.l" The seve nt h principle d ealt w ith the
barring o f rights of pa rt ies who should neglect to present thei r cla ims wit hin
the per iod allow ed by law .
Nature and Force of the Land Commission Awards
The land commiss ion awards gave comp lete tit le, subject only to the
gove rn ment's right s o f commutation ; that is, th ey ga ve titl e less than
allodial. The awa rds did not in themselves consti tute pa tents in fee simple
or leases, which th e commission had no aut ho rity to grant : the award wa s
the commission's decision and ad judication as to th e claim ant's kind and
amount of t itle . The patents and leases emana ted fr om th e minist er o f the
mterior, wh o was required by th e land commission ac t (sees. 9 and 10) to
issue th em to the holder s o f land commiss ion awards up on payment o f th e
necessary cha rges . Bu t th e land commission act pro vided (sec. 13 ) tha t an
awar d not appealed to the supreme court should be deem ed to be for ever
sett led: and th e act d issolving th e comm iss ion sta ted':' that , subject to gov-
ernment commuta tion, a land commission award not ap pealed fro m "s hall
be final an d binding upon all parties, and sha ll be a goo d and sufficient t it le
to the person receiving such aw ard. his heirs or assigns . and sha ll furn ish
as good and sufficient a ground upon which to maintain an action for tres-
pass. ejectment or other real ac tion , again st any pe rson or per son s wh at-
soever . as if th e claim an t. his he irs or ass igns, had received a R oyal Patent
ior the same ; * * * ." .
] :1 The comm utatio n arrive d at in ordinary cases amounted to the oue- thi rd share of the u nimp ro ved
yalne thus fixed by the land commiss iun; hut while this wa s the g eue ral rule, the pri vy council
apProved the princip le of on e-fou r t h of the unimpr oved va lue ill case of house and build ing lob
awarded to Haw ai ian subjec ts : Kuyken da ll , R. S., op, cit. (footnote 1), p. 282.
Jn a case decid ed by the supre me court in 1890, it was held tha t the uni fo rm pract ice o f th e '
f!O~'e r ll l1l cn t had been to acce pt in commutation of its rig hts in an awarde d lan d on e-thh-d of th e
rI11 11llprov c(! vn lue of the land at the tin ic the aw ard Jr.'as mode ; that as this constructiou had been
allowed Withou t chall enge for a 1011g' se r-ies o f yea rs , I t h:1(1 he~ome a pr~ctl cat constru ction; that a s
the s tatute was si le nt and hen ce doubt ful on the point , the pu blic had a fi ght to ass ume that thc n ile
adoptc:;d a t the time the act wa s put in force wuuh l continue to he the princi ple regulating the COlli -
~ ll u t a tllm : there fo re the value of the laud at the time the awa rd wns made was hel d to he the hasi s of
'(lS.... appraise ment fur com mutut iou . Mi nister of l ntcrior v. Papai kou Sur/a,. Co., 8 Haw. 125, 128
1' 90 ). • ,
J~ Laws Ha w. 1854, p . 2 1. sec, 3 ( Rev. Law s H aw, 1925, Vol. 11 , p. 2 14(, ) .
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The courts have accord ed great respect to the land commission awards;
they have recognized their finality and have refused to allow them to be
attacked in collatera l pr oceedings. In 1851 the court refu sed to go behind
anaward to consider evidence of its having been obtained by fr aud . 15 In a
case that was decided several years later , objection having been made to th e
introduction in evidence of the certi ficate of a land commiss ion award, it
was held that the certificate and its accompa nying survey were admissible
as evidence and when th ey appeared to be genuine, were at least prima facie
evidence of the righ t of the party in whose favor the certificate was issued;
but the genuineness of the cert ificate being under atta ck, the court exa mined
the records of the commission to determine the question.l" In a subsequent
case the court admitte d evidence to show whether or not er ror existed in
recording the judgment of the commi ssion, fr om which no appeal had been
taken, but not for the purpose of rev iewing th e commission's decision.!"
It was stated in 1862 :18 "T he Court regard a Land Commission award as
final." Also that "* * * the Land Commi ssion, with the powers of a Court
of Record, was competent to judge of its own author ity , and whatever it did
was final, unless rever sed or modified by th e Supreme Court upon appeal."
In 1885 the cour t said :19
T he law in thi s case, respecting the exa minat ion of proceed ings before the
Lane! Commission, has been placed by th is Court * * * on a foundat ion which
cannot be disturbed. Every year which passes increase s the force of the reason
which demands that the adjudications of the Land Commission be not now
re-examined. •
The T erritori al sup reme court has taken the same position . It was said
in 1908 that " the land commi ssion award was the final decision of a court
of record which was th e only court of competent jurisdiction to decide
claims to land accru ing prior to its establishment, and its decisions could
not be attacked except by th e appeal provided by law."20 In a subsequent
case it was emphasized that the conclus iveness of awards of the land com-
mission had been repeatedly upheld by th e court s of Hawaii ;21 and as
recently as 1928 it was held that an award of th e land commission, from
which no appeal was taken as perm itted by law, became final and conclu sive
and could not at this lat e dat e be set aside or modified or success fully
attacked in a collateral proceeding."
Although the foregoing principle-that a land commi ssion award not
appea led from is final-is fundamental in Hawaiian land law, th ere was a
protracted cont rove rsy that twice reached the Unite d State s Su preme Court
over the application of th e principle to an equity case in which a land com-
'" Kltkiiahu v. Gill, 1 H aw. 54, 55 (90, 91) (1 851) .
'0Kalama v, Keku anaoa alld Ii, 2 H aw. 202 , 208 (1 857) . See also In rc B oun dories of K euialo,
3 Haw. 9, 11 (1 866).
11 B is hop v , Namaka laa and Kahinllkawa, 2 Haw. 238, 239, 240 (18 60).
18 Keelikot ani v. Rob in son, 2 H aw. 522, 539, 551 (18 62) .
,. Kaai v , M uhwka, 5 H aw. 354 (1 885) .
20 b. re Lewers & Cooke (A tcherley v, L ewers & Cooke) , 18 Haw. 625, 639 (1908) ; petition for
rehea ring denied, 19 Ha w. 47 (1 908) ; affir med, L ewers & Cooke v. A trhcrlv, 222 U . S. 285 (1 911).
n T err it ory of Ha waii v. Gay , 26 Ha w. 382, 396, 400 (1922 ) .
22 I n re K akaako, 30 Haw. 666 , 675, 677 (1928),
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mission award was involved. A decree had been rendered in 1858, ordering
the guardian of the minor heirs of the recipient of a land commission award
to convey the awarded land to one who claimed und er a will made prior
to the award. No conveyance was actually made, but otherwise the order
was substantially complied with and th e successors of the claimant und er
the will continued in possession , which apparently was not conte sted legally
,until a successor in interest of th e guard ian brought an action in ejectment
based upon the legal titl e. The litigati on that followed involved various
points and took different forms, which so far as the point here discussed is
concern ed- the conclusiveness of a land commission mvard- may be sum-
mar ized thu s:
The Supreme Court of H awaii in 1908 took the position that the decree
of 1858 was er roneous as a matt er of law in assuming the power to order
this conveyance, being held to be a collateral attack on a land commission
award.2a T he question involved was considered to be a fundamental prin-
ciple of H awaii an law. Appeal was taken to the United St ates Supreme
Cour t, which affirmed the decisions in 18 H aw. 625 and 19 H aw. 47 to the
effect that th e adjudication of the land commission bound all int erests and
that the decree of 1858 was wrong ; the point being made that great weight
should be attr ibuted " to the decision of the cour t on the spot," involving
as it did obscure local history and local law.24
T he same controve rsy and the same material facts aga in came before the
Te rr itorial supreme court and appeal was again taken to the United States
Supreme Cour t, which on this occasion reversed the decision.s" The Hawaii
court pointed out that the guardianship relation, vita lly impor tant though
it was, apparently had received scant considerat ion in the L ewers & Cooke
case and had not been inclu ded in the findings of fact cert ified up to the
Supreme Court ; and now confessed that it had fallen into error in tak ing
the view that the equity suit decided in 1858 const ituted an attack on the
award of th e land commission and that the decree therein amounted to a
setting aside of the award . H owever, as the United States Supreme Cour t
had held, in support of the T erritorial cour t, that the decree of 1858 was
erroneous and that the' judgment of the land commission bound all interests,
the T er ritorial cour t concluded that that decision of the highest tribunal
must be followed. The Supreme Court on appeal, however , stated that the
guardianship relation, now clear ed up, necessaril y was the important fact;
and that a guardian could not , through the instrumentality of a land com-
l!lission award, obtain titl e to the property of his ward and remain immune
t r0111 subsequent redress of the wrong. The latest pronouncement of the
Terr itorial cour t as to th e effect of the decree of 1858 was therefore
approved, but the actual decision of th e T err itori al court was necessaril y
reversed.
~'In rc Lewers & Cooke [A tcherlev v. Lewers & Cooke) , 18 H aw. 625 , 638 (1 908); pe tit ion
for rch eari ng denied 19 H aw. 47 (1 908). In Kap iolani Estate v. Atclierl y, 14 Haw. 651 (1 90 .1) , a
decree sustaining a demurrer to a bill for an injunctio n aga ins t the maintenance of the ej ectme nt suit
' '{as r ever sed; bu t now th e court held that an additional poin t, not decided in 190 3-the bin din g effec t
Ththe lan d commiss ion awa rd- was decisiv e of th e fact that the dec ree of 185 8 should no t be enforced.
l7 case cam e bef ore the supreme court aga in in 1909, on appeal from a decree of the court of land
rrglstration de ny ing the pet ition for regi stration of titl e, but on this appeal the court did not discuss
the cor re ctnes s of it s rulin g on th e former appeal : I n re Lewers & Cooke, 19 H aw. 334 (1 909) .
2< Letuers & Cooke v, Atcherl y , 222 U . S. 285 , 294 -295 (1 911 ).
E as K opiolani Est ate v, A tellerley , 21 H aw . 44 1, 445-446, 453-454 ( 1913); reversed , K apiolani
stat e v. Atcherley, 238 U. s. 119, 13 6-137 (1 915).
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The Mahele:
Division Between the King and the Chiefs:"
The awa rds o f th e land com mission duri ng th e fir st tw o y ears of it s
ex iste nce concerned mainly th e cla ims of foreigner s and o f a few nat ives,
most ly in connecti on with lot s and leased land. T he du ty of th e comm ission
was to pa ss upon claims actually presen ted : it had no a utho r ity to di vid e
lands or to cha nge tenures , and th e state me nt in th e preface to its pr inciples
concerni ng an equita ble d ivision o f equally va lua ble areas in to thirds , to go
re sp ect ively to the king , t he lan d lord . and th e tenants, was a sugge stion
w hic h wa s not act eel upon by the part ies in inter est . H ence an agreed and
acc epta ble definit ion of th e relati ve r igh ts of th e king , the chiefs, and the
com mon people and a compre hens ive basis o f di stribution o f land s we re
necessary bef ore claims affecting the great bod y o f lands in th e ki ngdom
could be pa ssed upon.
Agre ement upon a basis o f di st ribut ion was not easy , bu t was reach ed
a fter d iscus sions ex te nd ing ove r a period of two years a ft er th e pa ssage of
the land commission act . R ules governing th e pro posed d ivision of lands
between the king and the chiefs or konoh iki s-" were finall y ado pted by the
pr ivy coun cil Decemb er 18, 1847, together with a r esolution that a com mit tee
be app ointed to di vid e th e lands. T he actual d ivision was th en made in
cooperation with th is committee and wa s recorded in th e M ahele Boo k ;
and this tran saction, ca lled " T he M ahe le" or d ivision (also known as " T he
Great Mahele" }, con sist ed o f a number o f indi vidu al di vision s between th e
kin g an d each chie f or kon ohi ki ex tend ing over the period J an uary 27 to
M arch 7, 1848. The lan ds ther etofore cla imed by a pa rticula r konohiki
wer e listed on opposite pages of the Mah ele Book. those which it was agreed
would be kept by th e kin g on one page and those to be kept by the chi ef
on th e othe r . each list fo llowed by a cer tifica te o f the othe r pa r ty agreeing
to th e di vision as sat is facto ry an d quit-cla iming hi s int erest in the land s so
list ed . "The M ahele" th en comprised a num ber o f individual maheles : but
that it was essentially one tran saction was well understood . It was sta ted
In a decision by A ssoc iate J ustice J udd of th e supr eme court :20
Now, although these maheles were executed day after day until th e work
was completed, it was because it was too grea t a ta sk to be all completed in
one day, and th ey migh t well have all been dat ed on one and th e same day. It
was all one act. None of the mahclcs by the K ing to an y ch ief could cla im by
:;H Based prin cipally u pon K uvkendal l, H. S . , op . c it. (foo tnote 1) ; Ki ng . H.. D. , up. cit. (footnote
1): and " P r inciples A dopted hy Lan d Co m mi ssi on, " La ws H a w. 184 i , pp. 8 1-94 ( Re v. La ws H OI \\'.
192 5, Vo!. [1 , 1'1'. 2 12 4·2 lJ7) .
:r; T he wor d " ko no hik i' as used in the early 1a,1Id lnws ~1Il( 1 co urt de ci sion s const ru iug them i ~
practically synony mous with "c hief" or " landlord. " Or igin ally the knn oh iki was an agen t of t he chiet
in the administration of land and water p roblems, hut ill the laud laws it re ferred to the la nd lord
himself as di sti ngui shed f rom the te na n t or "hoaa ina ." Aft er the Xl a he le or di vi s ion of lands . and
the fina l exting uis hment of the feud al syste m . the wor d kon uhik i co n t inu ed i-r 'U~a~.{e to des ignate
privately owned land. A s stated by the Te rr itorial sup reme cou rt : "Konoh iki. whe n u sed as a no un,
des ig na ted the person havi ng charge of the land in beh alf of the king or chie f or oth er pe r-son to
whom the a bu puua had he en as sign ed or aw arded, hut the word ' kouohiki' is in commo n usc as a ll
rul j ecti ve de noting' land which is pri va telv owned ill cout rn di st iuct iou to ' uup un i ' or a overu me n t land.
The cl ass ifica ti on of tilt' lands in these is la nds which has been in vog ue since the g reat ma hclc of
184R is ( l ) gov ern mcnt land ; (2) crow n lnn rl : ( 3) kon ohiki lund , and ( 4 ) ku lca n ns of the co nu non
people." I" rc Ti tle of K iolol:n. 25 H aw, 357 . 3 GO-,1(,1 (1920) , •
:!k H arris v. Cart er , () l l a w. 195, 20 3 (187 7 ) .
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virtue of its earl ier date any prior ity or super iority of t it le over th e mahele
by any chief to th e K ing.
T he whole work wa s one scheme; one part was contempora neous wit h
every other part.
29
T he effect of th e M ah ele was to divi de th e lan ds of the kingdom between
I, the king on th e one hand and the chi e fs on th e ot he r hand, as agains t eac h
L othe r. E ach chie f received permission to take hi s clai ms bef ore th e landI: comm ission, but the kin g d id not hind himself to have his ow n titl es investi-
gated and confi rmed. The inter est o f the govern me nt (comm utation) in th e
lands so di vid ed , and th e ri gh ts o f tenan ts on th e lan ds, we re not affected
by th e .Mahele. These matters are discussed h er einafter.
Divis ion Between the King and the Government
. T he Mahe le left th e king in possession of th e larger part o f the lands
111 the kingd om, including those pre vio usly in his own hands and th ose
possession o f wh ich was resumed by virtue o f the M ahe le. H owever, as
stat ed in a dec isio n of the sup re me cour t :2!l
* * * it is evident fro m the minutes of th e Privv Council. that th e lands com-
prise d in that domain wer e not regarded as the iZing' s pri vat e proper ty st rictly
speaking. Even before his division wit h the landholders, a second division
between himself and the go vernment or state was clearly contemplated. and he
appea rs to have ad mitted tha t th e land s he then held might have been subjec ted
to a commuta tion in favor of the government, in like mann er with the lands of
the chiefs. * * *
A.ccord ing ly Oil M arc h 8, 1848-the day following completion o f the Mahele
between th e kin g and th e chie fs- the king conveyed to " the chie fs and
peoplc" 0 f the kingdom all hi s righ t , t itl e, and interest in cer ta in lands which
constituted the larger part of th e great do ma in of whi ch he th en stood
POssessed , reser ving certain ot he r lands for himsel f and h is " he irs an d sue-
cess01:S iorever , as my ow n propert y exclus ive ly." T he ceded lands were
to be regulated and disp osed of in accorda nce with th e will of th e legi slature,
for the good of th e governme nt. T hi s was do ne by virtu e of two instru -
ments con tained in th e Mahe le Book. This act o f th e king was confirmed
hy the leg islature June 7, 1848, in an act which listed th e private lan ds o f
the king , those accept ed as th e pro perty o f the governme nt, and those set
apart as fo rt land .i'" T he question of comm uta tion of th e king's lands wa s
t hu~ di sposed o f. hi s surr ender of by far th e greater portion of hi s lands
havl11g completely ex tinguis hed the governme nt right o f com muta tion in
what was lef t. 31
The lands so re served bv th e kin g we re kn own th er eafter as "crown
I I .
and s," and th ose conveyed to th e go ve rnme nt as "government lands." T he
crOWl! lands not d ispo sed of by th e crown became the property of the
Hawaiian go ve rn me nt up on th e formation of th e rep ubli c, as sho wn herein -
aft er in th e d iscu ssion o f "Original titl es."
--- - '
~\l l ll rc Es tate o] His Jl (1) esty Kcmrlromclia I V , 2 Haw. 715,722 (I 864) .
. . ::" taws H aw. 1848. p - 22 ( Rev . L aw s H aw . 1925, V ol. II. p. 2152). Translat ions of t he two~}stn l!nC tl t s .wh i cl ~ etIec!uated the divi s ion betw een the king an d gove r n m en t are gi ve n in 1 /1 n '
. stal , uf His M a]es !." K amctsametva I V, 2 H aw . 715. 723 (1 864) .
;~ 1 !fan"is Y. Cart cr, 6 Haw . 195, 204 ( 1877) .
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Awards of Lands to the Common People
From the time of the declaration of rights in 1839 it was evident that
security of title to land in the people---the tenants as well as the landlords-
was appreciated as an essential element of land reform. T his was clearly
recogn ized in the preface to the principles adopt ed in 1846 by the land
commission, which contained a sugges tion that title to one of three parts of
occupied land , all parts being equally valuable, should go to the tenants (see
pp. 24-25, above ). Later in the same year (November 7, 1846 ) the legis-
lature passed a joint resolu tion defining the r ights of the hoaaina ( tenant )
in the land , the rights of the konoh iki (landlord ), and the rights of the
govern ment , and providing that any man might purchase from the govern-
ment an allodial tit le to th e land which he had himself cult ivated and that
a konohiki might secure an allodial tit le to his portion of a given tract.P
This was later termed by the supreme court one of th e expedie nts resorted
to"with a view to obviating the land difficulti es, but which evidently could
be of hut little rea l benefit .P Apparently sight was never lost of the fact
that the tenants had rights that must be respected and protected, and recog-
niti on of this fundamental concepti on recurs repeatedly in th e land legisla-
tion during the period of land reform and in the supreme court decisions
int erpreting th e land laws . It likewise app ears to have been consistently
a matter of administrative policy."
Finally, on August 6, 1850, the legislat ure confirmed resolutions of the
king in pr ivy counci l that had been passe d December 21 pr eviously, and
added further provisions, substantially as follows ::15
The land commission was empow ered to award fee-simp le tit les, free of
commutation , to all native tenants who had occupied and improved lands of
the govern ment, the king, or any chief or honohiki, excepting house lots or
lands in Honolulu, Lahaina, or Hilo, and whose claims should be recogn ized
as genuine by th e land comrnission .i'" The commi ssion was authorized to
pr ovide for equitabl e exchanges of portions of lands belonging to different
individuals ; and sales of govern ment lanel in small parcels to natives not
otherwise furnished with sufficient land were provided for. Aw ards of the
land commission were to be limited to bona fide cultivated tracts, plus small
house lots distinct fr om the cultivated lands.
•e Jo int R esolution of Novemb er 7, 1846; Law s H aw . 1847 , p. 70 (Rev. L aw s Haw. 1925,
V ol. II, p. 2193) .
33 Iu re Esta te of His M ajes t)· Kam eham eha IV, 2 H aw. 715, 72 1 (1 864).
340 Th e Te rritorial Su preme Court. in ref erring to a land commission award base d upon a g rant
in the Mah ele, st ated that the award "contained the usual exception," whi ch was tran slated as
" exce pting, however, the kul can as of th e natives there in." I n re K akaako, 30 H aw . 666 , 668 (19 28) .
"Kulean as, while held as such, do not form a part of the ahupua a even though situated within it."
Ka neohe Ranch Co. v, Kaneo he Rice Mill Co., 20 H aw. 658, 665 (1 911), qu oted with appro val in
M cCandless v. Wa iahole Water Co., 35 Haw. 314, 319 (19 40 ) . See also I n rc T itl e of Pa Pelekone,
2 1 Haw. 175, 184-186 (1 912).
"" L aw s H aw . 1850, p , 202 ( Re v. Laws Haw. 192 5, Vol. II , p. 2141) .
30 "These tenant s , on taking out their Kulean as, paid no commutation to the Government, fo r
the holder of the awa rd of the Ahupuaa or Tlia ina, out of which the y were tak en, se tt led for the who le
Government commutation . In the towns of H onolulu, Lahaina, and Hila, the aw ards of Kuleanas for
houselots were subjec t to commut ati on, ther e bein g no s uperior lord or chief ove r them who se Abu -
puaa or IIi they were included in and whose commutation cove red their's." Harris v. Carter, 6 Haw.
195, 205 (1 877).
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T he resolutions confirmed in 1850 further defined the right s of tenants
and of the people in lands to which landlords had tak en fee-simple titl es."?
The people were to have the right to take firewood and certain other products
for their own pr ivate use (but not to sell for profit ) fr om the land on which
they lived, together with a right to dr inking water , running water , and the
right of way . O n all lands granted in fee simple the spr ings of water , run-
ning wat er , and roads were to be free to all, except as to wells and water -
Courses that individuals had prov ided for their own use. T his enac tment,
a decision of the supreme court stated , was designed to protect the tenants
in the enj oyment of the enumerated rights as aga inst the sweeping operation
of the konohikis' allodial titles, and superseded the joint resolution of
November 7, 1846 to the extent to which the two enactments were incon-
sistent.t"
T he awards to the common people are estimate d to have agg regated
a little less than 30,000 acres, whereas the chiefs or konohikis received as
a result of th e distribution of land a littl e mor e than 1,500,000 acr es, and th e
crown land and govern ment land agg regated somewhat less than 1,000,000
acres and 1,500,000 acre s, respecti vely. 39 However, Professor K uykendall
points out that nearly all the awards to the common people were very valu -
able for th eir own agric ultural pursuit s so long as enjoyment of the appur-
tenant water rights was assured ( this assurance has been a ruling principle
of water-right law in Hawaii, as noted hereinafter ) , while ext ensive ar eas
of the other groups were mountainous, desert, or forest land."? The kuleanas
of the common people consisted primarily of irrigated taro land s in the
valleys, which were then regard ed as by far the most valuable land s, and
necessarily aggregated only a very small fr action of the total land area. As
a matter of fact, the sugges tion of th e land commission that a tr act of land
in the hands of a landl ord and occupied by tenants migh t be divided into
three equal parts was premised, not upon equal area, but upon equal value
of the three parts (s ee pp. 24-25, supra ) .
Original Titles: Confirmation and Limitations
Crown Lands
T he tit le of the king to the crown land s reserved for himself remained
Complete af ter the division with th e konohikis and that with the govern ment.
~0 further fo rmalities were req uired in perfecting tit le; whatever right the
3' La ws H aw. 1850, p. 203, s, 7 (R ev. L aws H aw . 1925, V ol. II. p. 2142) . As revised, th is
definitio n of rig hts is st ill on th e sta tu te books, being sec. 12901 of Rev. L aws H aw. 1945. See
P. 100, below•
as Oni v, Meek , 2 H aw. 87,91·95 (1 858).
b 3' Ku ykendall , R. S., op. cit . (footnote I ), p. 294. T hese figu res are stated to have been iud icatcd
rJ estimates ma de by the gove r nment survey dep artment in 1893, citi ng W. D. Al exan der to S . M.
amon, June 24, 1893, and accompanying stati stics, in House Ex. Docs., 53 Cong. , 3 Sess., 1\0. 47,
Pr. 639-641.
•• Kuykendall, R. S., op. cit. (footn ote 1), p, 294.
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government may have had to commutation had been mor e than satisfied,
so that the king' s tit le was already perfect . T hus :"!
T he King could not perfect his already per fect ti tle to his own Ili ainas.
:1\'0 one would ser iously contend that the Kin g was obliged to go to the Land
Commission for aw ards or pat ent s of his own land s, even for commuta t ion
purposes, when we bear in mind th at lie had sur rendered to th e Govern ment
by fa r the g reater por tion of th e lands tha t rema ined his, which ex t ing uished
completely the Covernment right to commutat ion in wha t was left.
* * * No one would se riously contend that th e Ki ng should ha ve procured
aw ards of his own lands fr om the Land Commission, or signed R oyal P at ent s
to himself for them.
The constitution of the Repub lic of H awaii (adopted J uly 3. 1894 )
declared the portion of the pub lic domain known as crown land to he the
property of the Hawaiian govern ment ;42 and the H awaiian Organic Act
contained a declaration tha t the land theret ofore known as crown land had
been on August 12. 1898 and pr ior thereto the prop erty of th e H awaiian
government." Since then the crown land s and govern ment lands have been
equally a part of the public domain . subject to the same rul es. ti tle to "all
public, govern ment or crown lands" having been ceded to and accepted by
the U nited States r'! and the titl e of the govern ment to the crown land s
cannot he questioned by the courts.v'
"Harris v. Carter, 6 Haw. 195, 204, 206 (1 877 ) .
oJ:! " T ha t pm-tion of the publ ic domai n hereto fore known a s Crow n L a ud is herc hy decla red to
have been heretofore, a nd HOW to he . the pr oper t y of the H a waiian Gove r nment , a nd to he now f r ee
and clea r f ro m a ny t rus t of or concer n ing th e sa me, a nd f ro m all cla im of any natu re wh at soev er .
upon the ren ts , issues a nd pr ofits the reof. It sha ll he subject to al iena t ion an d ot her uses as ma y be
provided by law . A ll va lid leases t hereof now in ex is te nce are hereby confi rmed ." ( Con st itut ion ,
Republi c of H a wai i , ar t. 95 . ) •
",1 " Th a t the portion of t he public doma in he retofore known as Cr own lan d is her eby decl a red to
ha ve heen , on the tw elfth da y of A ugu s t , eig htee n hun dr ed a nd ni net y-eigh t . a nd pr ior the ret o, t he
pro perty of the H aw ai ia n e uve rn me nt . a nd to he f r ee and cl ea r f ro m any tr u st o f o r conce rn ing' t he
sa me, and f rom all cla im of a ny na tu re whntsoever-, upo n the r en ts , is su es, a nd profi ts t he reof . Tt sha ll
he subject to a liena tion a nd ot he r uses as may he pr ovided by law." (O rga n ic A ct , T err itory of
H nw a ii , .1 1 St a t. L . 141 , cit. 339. sec. 99 ( Ap r il 30. 1900). )
4-1 Resolu tion of H a waii Se nat e ratifying' trea ty of an nexat ion ( incl ud ed in R ev. Laws H a w.
1945. p. 20); J oint R esolut ion of Co ng ress to provide for nu nexntion , JO St at. L. 750 (i ncluded in
He,' . La ws H a w. 1945, 1'1'. 18·19 ) .
.fr· Tn Ter ri tory of Ho soaii v, Kn tviolani Est ate, 18 Haw. 640. 645-6-16 ( 1908), a n ac t ion hrou ght
hy the T erri tor y to recover possess ion of land leased 11)' the crown la nd commiss ioners in 1882. t he
su pre me cou rt re fused to sust ai n nn object ion, on dem u rrer, that t he complaiut di d not show t he
tit le to he in the T er r itory. T he cou r t sa id:
" As ahove sta ted. it was un necessa ry to a ve r t he t it le of the Territory in that port ion of th e
pub lic la nds whi eh at the da te of th e lease were kn own as crow n la nd s since j ud icia l not ice is ta ken
t ha t hy A r t. 95 of the constitut ion of t he R epubl ic of Hawaii t he cro wn la nds ' vere decla red to he
th e propert y of t he H a waiia n gover-n me n t a nd that by the pu blic la nd ac t of 1895 th ose lan ds as pa rt
o f the puh lic domain were placed und er t he ma na g emen t of the comm iss ioner of pu blic lan ds, a title
which was r eccnni aed hy the joi nt re sol ut ion o f a n ne xa tion, t he la nds ha vi ng' been ceded hy the
Rep ublic of H a wa ii to , and accep te d hy , th e U n ite d S ta tes. and a lso recognized by the organ ic act
( Sec . 83) in conriuu iun in forc e th e lan d laws of the R epublic of H a wa ii. a nd ( Sec. 99 ) decl ari ng
tha t t he crown 1:l.I1 r15 on A ugust 12, 1898, wer e , a nd pri or th ereto, h:HI been , the pr oper t y o f t he
H awa iian governmen t. T he va lidi ty of the dec larat ion in t he coust i tu tion o f t he Repub lic of l law ni i,
under which th e pr esent t itle is der ived, docs not pr esen t a ju d ic ia l q uest ion . E ven assum ing , hut
ill no wa y adm itting', th at the const it ut ional dccla rnt ion was confiscatory in its na t ure. th is court has
110 a uthor-i t y to decla re it to he in va lid . T he subsequent der iva ti on of the tit le by the U n ited St ates,
as a bove sta ted, is clear."
T his decision , to the etfec t tha t a judicial qu es t ion is not presen ted hy a cla im requ iring a ruling
tha t a rti cle 95 of t he constit u tion of th e re puhl ic is unco ns t it ut ional. was followed in T rrritory of
Hu ivaii v. Pnolri, 18 H aw . 649 . 65 1 (19 08) . T he cour-t ad ded tha t " neit he r in t hat case nor in th is
was a ny rea son suegcstc d for hold ing' th e subsequ en t transf er of tit le to the U nited S tates in va lid
or u ncons ti tu tional."
T his qu esti on was aga in re fer red to in T'c r rito ry of l l o tcaii v . K a b iol a n i Es ta t c, 20 H aw . 5.J81
552 ( 1911 : wri t o f er ro r d ismi ssed . Kn oio lrmi Est ate v . T e....it ory of Ho wa ii, 231 U. S . i 06 ( 19 1.1 ») .
T he der is icu in 18 H aw. 640 was noted hy th e T err itor ial supre me cour t as ha v ing d ispose d of the
poi nt with ref erence to the sa llie la nd as tha t involved in the instant C:1SC: and under t he circ um-
s ta nc es o f the insta nt case it was considered tha t a rc ex nmi nntion ( If the subject was not re qui red.
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Konohiki Lands
The Mahele confirmed the right of possession of each konohiki in the
lands so reserv ed to him, as again st the right of the king as a landowner;
but as again st the government it did not vest title. The Mahele was in
recognition of " rights" ; it creat ed no estate in lands and conveyed no titl e, Y
but was "evidence of title."46 'What it did was to give the konohiki the basis
--------"
for a claim to an award of titl e. T o secure title, he must thereafter present
to th e land commission his claim based upon the Mahele and must sub-
stantiate his claim , whereupon he was entitled to receive a land commis sion
award which gave him a title less than allodial to the land ;47 and he could
thereaft er secure fee-simple titl e to the awarded land by sett ling with the
govern ment for commutation and in return obta ining a patent. The award
confirmed the titl e ; the patent in effect quit -claimed the int erest of the
govern ment in land s to which th e pri vate individual's title had been con-
firmed by the award.t''
The joint resolution of Nove mber 7, 1846 ,4~ concerning rights of hoa-
ainas and konohiki s, prov ided in section 7 that upon petition of any konohiki
to have his portion of an iii or ahupuaa-? set off to him according to his
rights there in, in orde r that he might procure an allodial titl e, the mini ster
of the interior, with the approbation of the king in pri vy council , should
have power to complete arrangements for the same, after which patent
should issue. The supreme court in 1920, in acting upon reserved questions
in a land case, stated that th is statute clearly authorized the mini ster of the
interior under th ese condi tions " to settle with a konohiki who had by the
great mahele been given an interest in an iii his r ights in said land and to
issue a patent therefor with out the prior act ion of th e land commission
thereon.t"" T his was a marked depar ture f rom the concept that had pre-
vailed uniformly up to that time-that while the land commission was in
existence, an award there fro m was pr erequisite to th e establishment of title
to land claimed by a konohiki und er the Mahele ; and when this case came up
'0 T erritory of Ha waii v. Gay, 26 H aw . 382, 398, 402 (1 922) . The S up reme Court of Hawaii
has sta ted repeatedly that the Mahele did not ves t title. Se e. in addi tion , Ke noa v, Meek , 6 Haw .
63, 67 (1 871); I n re Ti tle of Pa P eleka ne , 2 1 H aw . 175, 185 (1 912) ; I " re Anst i" ( L and T itle,
/Va ima/n) , 33 H aw. 832, 838 (19 36).
4; "Th e ques tion would be wh at passe d by the awa rd rather than what w as ref err ed to in the
Mah ele, A s freque ntly held , private titles were not acquired by the M uhele. but upon the awa rds of
the land commiss ion s ubject to which the Mah c le was unde rstood to hav e been made. '* * *" In re
Title of Pa P elekau e, 21 H aw . 175, 185 (1 912) .
,. Brll ll:: v ; S mith, 3 H aw . 783 , 787 (1 877); M ist v, Ku tre lo, 11 H aw . 587, 589 (1898 ).
,. Laws H aw . 1847 , p . 70 (Rev. L aws H aw . 1925, Vol. II , p. 2193 ). T h is resolu t ion has bee n
refe rred to above in connec tion with "A wards of lauds to the COlll1110n people: ' ]J. 30 .
50 Th ese terms are defined and disc ussed in the concl uding- portion of thi s chapter u nder the
healling "La nd units intimately asso ciated wit h questions of water rights." Bri efly, a hu p uaas and
ilis kup ono w ere large un its of land put into the possession of chiefs , as konohikis or landl ords , by
the king prior to the Mahele, An iii kupnno, in the usual cas e, \\' 3S a geogr aph ical part o f an a hu puaa
but was inde pend ent of it, having been rese rved by the king for his ow n use or for the usc of another
konohiki j or it may not have been located within any ahu puaa. Followin g the Mnh ele and the imm e-
diately succeeding div ision between the king and the government , certain a hu pua as and ili s remained
the property of the king'; ce rtain others were the property of the gove rnment; and the remain der
became subj ect to awards of title by the land commission , and later U)' the minister of the interior ,
to the konohik is to whom the kin g had qu it-c la imed his interest in the Mab elc Book. The orig inal
status of a tract as an ahupua a or ili has had a bearing upon ques tions that hav e arise n in va rious
cases concerning the tract , including wat er right s , as noted hereinafter (see pp . 42-45) .
51 T'cr rito ry of H aw aii v, Cay & Robinson, 25 H aw . 651, 656 (1920).
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on wr it of er ro r to review the judgment of th e lower court, the supreme
court took pain s to correct what it considered to have been its own erro r. 52
The court felt that while the correctness of that ruling was not vital to a
determinati on of the issues involved, it could not be permitted to go unchal-
lenged and allowed " by lapse of time and concurrence by silence to become
ingraft cdupon the law of land titl es in these I sland s." This joint resoluti on ,
it was sta ted, mu st be int erpreted in the light of the plain term s of th e act
creating the land commission, the principles of the commi ssion, and the
Ma hele ; and as so interpreted, it conferred no author ity on the minister of
the int erior to sett le with claimant s of maheled land s who had not pr ocured
awards from the land commi ssion, such authority havin g not been granted
prior to the passage of the Act of August 24, 186053-5 years a fter the dis-
solution of the land commi ssion. This joint resoluti on operated only in
respect to and in sett lemen t of "right s" that by th e confirmation and award
of the land commission had become estates in land.
F inally, with the appa rent pur pose of set t ing at rest any doubts that may
have been created by its pronouncement two years before, the court stated
(at p . 404) :
H ence we unqualifiedly hold that the mahele to Pa niani of one-ha lf of th e
I Ii of Koula ripened into a "right," as contemp lated by the joint resolut ion of
J une 7, 1846, only upon an award by the land commission and that it was not
opera tive to authorize the mini ster of the interio r to convey an estate in land s
but only to sett le by patent the government's commutation in kind upon and
after the issuance of an aw ard and that it was only upon the passage of the act
of August, 1860, for the relief of konohikis that the mini ster of the interi or had
any authority in respect to land prev iously maheled to konohikis, when th ere
was conferred upon him authority to issue awa rds upon maheles to konohikis
who had failed to receive the same fr om th e land commission.
The cert ificate of the king in the Mahele Book und er the list of land s
reser ved to the konohik i gave permission to the latter to take such land s
before the land comm ission . Some of the konohik is who participated in th e
Mahele failed to prese nt their claims to the commission within the tim e
allowed by law and in 1854 were granted an ex ten sion of time by the legis-
lature ; [, 4 and aga in in 1860. after the land commi ssion had completed its
labors and had been dissolved, the legislature grant ed a further extension of
time within which the konohiki s who had failed to receive awards f rom th e
land commission might secure from the mini ster of the int erior awa rds
equally valid with those o f the land commission, such ti tles to be less than
allodial and subject to commutation and not in conflict with land commission
awards based upon actual survey of bound aries.55 Some chief s failed to
take advantage of even thi s second ex tension and were gra nted re lief in
1892 und er an act which was to rema in in force until J anu ary 1, 1895.[,u It
OZ T erritory of Hawaii v. Ga)', 26 H aw. 382, 401·404 (1 922).
r.. L aw s H aw . 1860, p. 27 (Rev. L aw s H aw . 1925 , Vol. II , p. 2 148) .
.. L aws H aw. 1854, p. 25 (Rev. Laws H aw. 1925, Vol. II , p. 2 147) .
CoG L aw s Haw. 1860, p, 27 ( R ev. L aw s Haw. 192 5, Vol. II , p. 2148) . T hi s is th e ac t for the
relief of konohik is, re fe rred to in the second preced ing paragraph (see footnote 53).
Th e legislature in 1852 had provided th at in cer tain ca ses ti tl es might be g ran ted to ko nohikis
by names of lands, wi thont sur vey . L aw s Haw. 1852, V. 28 ( Re v. Laws Haw. 1925, Vo l. II, p. 2144).
•• L aws H aw. 1892, ch, 68 (R ev. Law s H aw. 1925, Vo l. II , p, 2 151) .
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was provided that this last act should not be construe d to conflict with or
invalidat e any previous grant or sale of land by the government or any
existing awa rd.
Fa ilure of a konohiki to perfect titl e to the lands listed as his in the
Mahele left the legal titl e in the government , to which his right to the land
reverted.F H ence these blanket ex tensions of time were simply conditi onal
grants fr om the govern ment of a portion of its interest in the reverted lands
and could not affect the rights of per sons to whom the govern ment had
conveyed ti tle in the meantime. In deciding a controversy of this cha racter
in 1871. Chief Justice Allen of th e supreme court stated :58
T he Mahe le itself does not give a titl e. It is a division, and of grea t value
because, if confirmed by the Boa rd of Land Commission, a complete t itle is
obtai ned. But it was open to exa mination, and if th e evidence was satisfactory
that the Konohiki was enti tled to the land according to the prin ciples which
governed that Boa rd of Land Commission, their awa rd gave a complet e titl e.
By the Mahele, Hi s Maj esty the K ing consented that Pahoa should ha ve the
land, subject to the awa rd of the Land Commiss ion.
I t appears by the whole cour se of legislati on that an awa rd of the Board
of Land Commission was necessa ry to perfect the titl e until, by the law of
1860. the Minis ter of the In terior was authorized to grant awa rds .
In my view , as Pah oa neglected to perfect his title before the Boa rd of
La nd Commission, but suffered his cla im to be bar red, the legal titl e remained
in the Government, and the Royal P atent to A. Bishop conveyed their titl e to
him, and as it was pr ior to the patent issued to Pahoa, it must prevail.
Th e identical question decided in that case was before the T erritorial
supreme court in 1936 ; am] in reaffirming the principle thu s stated in 1871
the court observed :GU
W e are in entire accord with the decision in Kenoa v. M eek, supra , but
even were we inclined to question its soundness, the doctr ine of stare decisis ,
which is a rul e of precedent, would require us to follow it. W hen the courts
of last resort have announced principles affecting the acquisition of titl e to real
estate and the prin ciples thus announced have been long established and con-
formed to, it is gene ra lly held that such decisions should not be overturned,
although the principle announced ther ein might otherwise he questioned. * * *
Kuleanas
T he awa rds of land s to the common people-native tenants-were
called "kuleana" awards. They were free of commutation, as noted hereto-
for (p. 30 ) , with the exception of house lots or lands in H onolulu , Lahaina ,
r.7 The tit le necessarily remained in the govern ment. In the Mahele the king had quit-claimed
his intere st in such lands, and section 8 of the act creati ng the land commi ssi on provided that all
claims to land, as against the H awaiian government , not present ed to the commission within the
prescribed tim e should he deem ed in val id unless the claim ant . wer e absent from the kin gdom and had
no represe ntative there in. The supreme cour t stated in Katioomana v. M oehon ua, J Haw. 635, 639
(1875), with reference to a lot , aft er Quoting from the land comm issio n ac t and from the pr incip les
adopted by the land commi ssio n : "The Land Commission , however, did 1I 0t award it ; and by the
force and effe ct of the statutes above quoted, it must he consi de red to still belong to the governm en t."
It was held in Thurston v , Bishop, 7 H aw. 42 1 (18 88) , that land not cov ere d by a la nd commissi on
award or royal patent, in the possess ion of one who was a minor when the ti me for filing claims w ith
the commiss ion ex pired, still belong ed to the gove rnment. A case decided in 19 12 inv olved titl e to a
small tract , one of the point s of disp ute being wh ether the tract was part of an ahupuaa that had been
awarded bv the land commiss ion, or whether the tract had heen take n out of the ahupuaa prior to the
aWard. hi determining a questi on of ad missihi lity of evidence. the supreme court observ ed : HI f
Pa Pelekane was nev er awar ded hy the land commission and had not been sold by the zove r nme nt
the t itl e remained in t he go vern ment' •• .' I n re T itle of Pa P elekane, 21 H aw. 175, 178 (1 91 2).
C8 K enoa v, Me ek, 6 Haw. 63, 67 (1 871).
'" I n "e A ils/in (L and T itl e, W ai",a l"J, 33 H a w. 832, 839 (1 936) .
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or H ilo ; for with those exceptions th e kuleanas were taken out o f larger
tracts for which th e landl ord s had paid commutation to th e gove rn ment.
T he kuleana awards wer e based upon claims prese nted to and recognized
as genuine by th e land commi ssion. T hose natives who neglected to present
their claims to the commission lost their right to do so ; and if they remained
thereafter on the land with out asserting any claim of ownership, th ey con-
tinued as tenants by permission of th e landl ord , th eir holdin gs not being
adverse until they refused to pay rent or perf orm ed other acts that would
render their possession hostile and adverse. As stated in a decision of the
supreme court ;60
If the Land Commission ex pired and the hoaainas or nat ive tena nts neglected
to present their claims for the parcels of th e land which they desired, and for
which th ey would ordi nari ly be awarded a kuleana title, show ing merely their
occupation of the same as a foundation for it , we th ink they must be consid ered
as content with their prior status as tenants by permiss ion of the land owner.
Such tenancy would therefo re, in law, be considered as continuing until some
act of theirs changed their holding fro m the permissive nature to one of an
adverse or hostile nature. * * *
* * * * * * *
* * * T o say tha t the old tenancy by will of the chief or konohiki becam e
an adverse holding as soon as the chief or konohiki recei ved his t itle to the
land, and thi s without notice on the tenant' s part that he held hencefo rt h
adversely, would give such person holding thereafter for twenty years, to a ll
int ents an d purposes, as perf ect a title to the land he held as if he had applied
for and received a fee simple title therefor , and he thu s be saved the expe nse of
pr ocuring such titl e. T he law did not intend thus to favo r those who slept upon
thei r right s.
In a later case, which involved a claim by adverse possession on the par t of
th e holder of a kuleana to a tract adjoining the kuleana. which he thought
was covered by th e kuleana award . the supreme court held th at even as sum-
ing for the purposes of this case tha t th e possession held by thi s claimant' s
predecessors in interest prior to the award of the ahupuaa with in which the
kul eana was conta ined was permissive, sufficient evidence had been adduced
to ju sti fy the finding that possession thereaf ter became hostile and was
un der a claim of ownership and und er such circumstances as to cha rge the
true owner with notice of the ad verse clairn .v- But if possession is once
shown to have been permi ssive at its incepti on, it is pr esumed to contin ue
permissive in the absence of any showing to the contrary. the burden being
on the possessor to show that it thereafter became hostile.P?
00 Douisctt v. Mcu keata, 10 H a w. 166, 169, 171 (1 895) .
01 JoI", I i E stat e v. M ele, 15 H aw. 124, 126 (1 90 3). The court st a te d (at pp. 125·1 26 ), w ith
r ef er enc e to th e cla im of plaintiff that up on th e a ut hor ity of Dow set t v. Mo ul.cola (10 H aw. 166
(1 895) ) possession by t he ten ant under per mission of th e konoh iki must be pr esumed t o have con-
tinued permissi ve after the award of the title to the owne r of the ahupuaa : "Whether the court held
in Douisctt v . M oukeala, or whether the' correc t view is. that the possess ion of a ku lca na-man prior
to the sitt in g of the Land Commi ssion must necessar ily he held, as m atter of law, to have been by
permis s ion of the kcnohiki , we need not say. Th e decision would seem to show on its face that there
was ev idence in that case that such permi ssion had bee n in fact give n ; and in other essential respects
the evidence in that cas e differ ed from that in the case at bar, for there the presiding judge instructed
the jury that the occup ation of the def endant s ha rl not heen not or ious, exclus ive or cont inuous , and
the evidence was that the land was unfenced and not definite in area or bound ar ies and that the
defe ndan ts paid rent to the plaintiff w ithin the statutory per iod. ....... 11
.2Smith v , Ha mahu a Mill Co., 15 Haw. 648 , 657 (1 904) . I n ,S mith v, L aamea, 29 H a w. 750.
757 ·759 (1927) , the Terri tor ial sup rem e court u pheld an ins t ruc tio n that if occu pation of a lot w it hin
an ili originated in a permi ss ive manner. nothing less than clear and ex plic it notice to the ow ncr of
the ili by word or act that the occupant inte nde d to claim adv ersely cou ld chan ge the character of
possess ion of the lot fr om a permi ssive to an adver se one , and af ter revi ewin g the authori ties, sta ted
(a t p. 759): "A permi ss ive occupant should not he allo wed to change the character of the possession
and acquire titl e by a mere sec ret, men tal process."
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Limitations Upon Landlord Titles in Favor of Tenants
It has been sta ted heretofor e, in discussing "Awards of land s to the
common people" (see p. 30), that sight was never lost of the fact that
the tenants of the king and of the chiefs had rig hts that must be respected
and protected, and that after the completion of the Mahele the land com-
mission was empowered to award fee-s imple tit les to tenants who had occu-
pied and improved lands of the government , the king, or any chief . If these
were to be fee-simple titles, they must necessarily tak e precedence over th e
titles to the lar ger tracts within which they were situated, which already
had been appo rtioned to the government , the king, and the ko nohikis.P"
T he r ights of native tenant s, then, could not be conveyed away from
them by th eir landlords. It was held in two very early cases that the final
titles of tenants who had been able to substantiate their claims to lands cul-
tivated by themselves and had received awards fr om the land commis sion,
were good as against royal pate nts of anterior date reservin g the rights of
tenants .P! In the first of these cases, although it was not necessar y to the
decision, the court stated that the tit le of the kul caua holder-
* * * was good against all the world . Mor eover , said the Court, even if th e
K ing had not made th is reservati on, the plain tiff' s t itle would be good; for the
people's lands were secured to them by the Constitution and laws of th e King-
dom, and no power can convey them away, not even that of royalty itself.
T he King cann ot convey a greate r title than he has, and if he gra nts lands
without reserving the claims of tenants, the gra ntee must seek his remedy
agai nst the grantor, and not dispossess the people of th eir kalo patches.
In the second case a similar dictum appear s, in commentin g upon the fact
that the royal patent of ear lier dat e had conta ined a special rese rvation of
the rights of tenants :
T he Ki ng did not convey K ukiiahu's rights to Gill ; and if he had done so, his
grant would have been a nullity. * * *.
T he supreme court has held65 that titl e to a kuleana (cultivated land
awar ded to a tenant ) by adverse possession on the part of the konohik i of
the sur rounding land must be based upon ((actual, uisi blc, notor ious, distinct
and hostile" possession'" o f the kuleana itself by th e konohiki , otherwise
U3 Justice J udd . in H arris v, Carter, 6 H aw. 195, 20 5 (1 877 ) , was careful to qualify hi s stat e-
ment that the king's title to the il is in lit igation was perfect . and that the ti tles of those chiefs who
had ilis in the same ah up uaas "rn ab eled ' to them were perf ect so far 35 the king wa s concer ned :
1'\ \The n I say that Loth these classes of titles arc 'perf ect,' I must alwa ys be understood as qualifying
this by the statement that these maheles and subseque nt awards were subje ct to the rig hts of native
tenants. * + *IJ
'The legislative act that confirmed the rese rva tion of crown lands hy the king and accep ted those
Set a pa r t to the gov ..rn men t (Laws H aw. 1848, p, 22 (Re v. L aw s H aw . 1925, Vo l. II , p. 2152))
specificall y prov ided th at the la nd s of bot h classes w ere subject to th e r ights of ten ants.
. Se e foot note 34, sup ra, to the effe ct that a cert ain land com mis sion award of a tract granted
In the Mah ele was stated by the supreme cou rt to hav e contain ed "the u sual exc ep ti on" in favor of
the kuleanas of th e n at iv e te na nts t herei n. (Ill 1"(! Kakaako, 30 H aw . 666 , 668 (1 928) ) .
'" Kel:iekie v, Dennis, 1 H aw. 42 , 43 ( 69, 70) (1 851) ; Kukiiatnc v, Gill, 1 H a w. 54 (90 , 91)
(J 851) .
Th e supreme COUft has consis tently r ecogni zed the princip le that t itle to ku lean as w ith in an
il!l1lpl1aa did not pass with ti tle to the a hu puaa, See , in addition to the other cases cited herein,
I\lllleohe Ranch Co. v. Kaneohe R ice M W co., 20 Haw. 658, 665 (19 11); III rc T itl e of P a Pelekon e,
2] H aw. 175, 184-18 6 (1 91 2) ; Mc Candless v , W aiahole Wa ter Co., 35 Haw. 314. 318-319 (1 940 ) .
"" Akowai v. L wpona, 4 H aw . 259 , 262 (18 80 ).
oe Citing Ma7l tltll a ll lt alld Molnik a v. Rickard, 4 H aw . 207 (18 79) .
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the statute of limitations does not run again st the holder of an abandoned
kuleana; that:
The titl e for a kuleana under an award of the Land Commi ssion or a roval
patent is distin ct , complete, a nd th e ge neral possession by th e konohiki of the
iii or ahupuaa in which it may be situa ted is not host ile to th e owner of th e
ku leana.
This decision was relied upon by counsel in a much later case in which the
kuleana was upon a public highw ay, the ahupuaa compris ing only about
25 acres ; but the court distinguished th e circumstances thus :67
T his was not like a kuleana in a large ahupuaa ove r which catt le and hor ses
of the konohiki would roa m without attracting the attenti on of th e owner of
th e kuleana. Mor eover , th e adverse possession in th is case is not th at of th e
konohiki but of one who claim s to have purchased the land and that if she has
failed to locat e it as a portion 'of th e ahnpuaa she has acquired it by adve rse
possession.
Basis of Present Land Titles
Origin of Titles Summarized
T he king, or iginally the owner of all Jand in the Island s , div ided the
land s int o three groups ( exclusive of certa in parcels th eretof ore awarded or
conveyed to indi vidual s ) : ( I) The land s in one group were released to
certain chiefs, subject to the acquisition by such chiefs of private titles fr om
the govern ment; (2) those in anothe r group were ceded to th e govern ment ,
and were known as govern ment land s ; and (3 ) those in the third group
were reserved by the king as his own proper ty, and were known as cro wn
land s.
P resent T itle to P ublic Lands Is in the United States
Upon the formation of the Republi c of H awaii, titl e to all gove rnment
lands not theretofor e conveyed to individ ials passed to the republic as suc-
cessor of the kingdom, By cons titut iona l declaration the republic ass umed
title to that portion of the public domain theretofore known as crown land.
Title to "a ll public, govern men t or crow n lands" was conveyed by the rep ub-
lic to the U nited State s by the treaty of annexation.
D eriuation of Present T itle to Priuatcly- oum ed L ands
Present titles to privately-owned land in H awaii are derived from:
( I ) Th e M alielc or division of land s between the king and th e chief s or
konohiki s; confirmation of the claims of the latt er , based upon the Mahele,
in the form of awards of the land commi ssion or subsequently of the min-
ister of the interior ; and th e issuance by the minister of the interior o f
patents based upon the awards, upon payment of the gove rn ment commuta-
tion, which gave allodial or fee-simple titles.
61 Kaa e v. R ichardson , 18 Haw. 50.1, 506 (1907) . A lth ough evide nce of adve rse possession wa s
considered to be slight, and it was not clear to the supreme court whet her the trial judge rega rded
the evidence as showi ng title in the plaintiff by purchase or hy prescr iption, both of wh ich she cla imed.
that court did not feel at liberty to set as ide the deci sio n on the g round that there was not evidence
of a prescriptive title .
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d (2) Th e div ision betw een th e kin g and the qouernmcn t of lands not
relinquished by th e king to the chiefs; no further formaliti es being required
in per fec ting th e kin g's titl e to th e lands so reserved by him (crown lands) ;
merg ing of th e crown and gove rn ment lands as all par t of the public do main,
with the establishment of the Republic of Hawaii , and cession of all publ ic
land s to th e United States ; and conveyance of crown and govern ment or
publ ic land s to priva te indi vid ual s.
e (3) Awards of the land commission of (a) titl es less than allodial, to
.t natives and foreign er s, subject to commuta tion and acquisition of fee-sim ple
titles; and (b ) fee-simple titl es to native tenants, without commutation,
covering the lands cultiva ted by th emselves and th eir house lots.
r
)
1
E vidence of Titl e
T itles t o land in fee simple a fter the per iod of land reform wer e evi-
denced variously by pa tents in confirmation of awards. deeds of cr own
land fr om th e king, and pat ent s, grants, or deeds from th e gover nment."
T he T erritory in 1903 adopted the Tor rens system of land-court regis-
tr ation.?" Application for registration is voluntary. E vidence of titl e is the
owner 's cer tificate of titl e issued in pursuanc e of a decree of registration
which operates directly on th e land and ves ts and establishes titl e thereto .
Hegiste red land on th e I sland of Oahu comprised 34 percent of th e total
area of th e island at the beginning of 1939. The percentages on the oth er
larger island s were still sma ll at that tim e, although 1110st of Lanai is within
the svs tem ."?
Ancient Land Units to Which Water Rights
Are Commonly Related
T itle to lan d, however derived and however evidenced, carries with it
the ap purtenant water rights as well as other appurtenances. H owever , th e
characte r of ex isting rights to the use of water depe nds in great m easure
upon the cha ra cter of th e ancient land units, tit le to which may now be
either in th e gove rn ment or in private indi viduals.
T he " rnoku " was a geogra phical divi sion of an islan d. F or purposes of
land tenure, the moku was fu rther subdivided int o "ahupuaas" and " ilis."
Within these domain s th e lands were given designati ons based upon the ir
usage . T he term "kuleana" cam e in the cou rse of th e land reform to rep re -
sent th e tract of land awarded to a tenant. It is th e ahupuaa, the iIi, and th e
kuleana that are important to thi s discussion."
08 See King , R. D ., "Hawai ian Lan d Tit le s," op. cit ., (footnote 1) , p p , 42 -43.
no R ev. L aw s Haw. 1945, sees . 12600-12706.
"v Mulholland, P . H ., Regi strar of th e -L an d Court, "La nd-Court R egi strat ion ," F irst P rogres s
Hepa r t, 'Terr-it orial P lannin g Boa rd of H aw aii (1 939) , Pl' . 45-48.
71 The definitions herein a re compiled principally from the followi ng sources : Lyons , C. ] . ,
" L a nd Matter s in Hawaii ." Th e I slander , Vo l. 1, No s. 18 to 22 (1 87 5); " Hawa iia n Land T erms."
Thrum's H awaiia n A nn ual, Pl' . 65·7 1 (1 92 5); A lexande r, A r thur C.. "Land Titles a nd Surveys in
H.awaii, " Hawa iian Pl ant ers' Record, V ol. XX III, No . 2 ( 1920) ; Kin g , R. D ., " Hawai ia n Land
T,tle s," 01'. ci t . (footn ote I herein ) , Pl' . 41 ·45 ( 1939 ); III re Bounda ries of Pulehunwi, 4 H a w. 239.
240·242 (1 87 9); Harris v , Curte r, 6 H aw. 195, 20 6·207 (1 877 ); T errito ry of Hawaii v. Gay, 31
Haw . 376, 379 -381 (1 930 ) .
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Ahupuaa
The ahupuaa may be taken for the present purpose as the primary
division or unit of land .?"
The ideal ahupuaa put into the possession of a chief by the king was a
wedge-shaped tract of land radiat ing from the mountain top and ex tending
with increasing width to the seashore, thus giving the landlord access to
forests, wild bird s, and running water , the use of ara ble land , and a section
of the seashore for fishing-in other words, a share in all the natural re-
sources of the island upon which the native economy depended. 'While
this was the ideal arrangement, it was by no means carried out uniforml y.
Ahupuaas were of varying configuration, size, and relative location and
differed markedly in utilit y and value. For example, they varied in size
from less than 1,000 to 100,000 acres or more ; some exte nded fr om the
seashore into but not th rough the timb er belt and were cut off by other
ahupuaas from the main forest ar eas ; some had no contact with the ocean;
and others, though extending to the ocean, had only limited sea pr ivileges
and were excluded from the main .fisher ies by the extens ion of larger
ahupuaas around them in the sea. F ur thermore, as noted below, substantial
portions of many ahupuaas (called ilis ) were independent of the ahu puaa,
thu s depr iving the chief of the ahupuaa of the revenue fr om those areas .
An ahupuaa might or might not includ e the ent ire drainage area of a
stream ; or the main stem of a stream system might cross two or more such
land holdings on its way to the sea.
A decision of the supreme court thu s summarized the charac ter istics of
these early divisions :73
W ith the H awaiians, from prehistoric times, every portion of the land
constituting these Islands was inclu ded in some div ision, larger or smaller .
which had a name, and of which the bound aries were known to the people
living thereon or in the neighborhood. Some persons were specially ta ught
and made the repositories of th is know ledge, and it was carefully delivered
from fat her to son.
T he divisions of the lands were to a great extent made on rati onal lines.
following a r idge, the bottom of a ravine or depression, but they were oft en
without these and sometimes in disregard of them. Sometimes a stone or rock
known to the aboriginals and notable fro m some t radit ion, or sacred uses.
marks a corn er or determines a line. The line of growth of a cer tai n kind of
tr ee, herb or grass, the habitat of a certai n kind of bird , sometimes made a
division. Through some par ts of the country which must always have been
unfrequented by the general populat ion, as thick forests , rough and barren
mountain lands, their division lines lay, when they could be traced out by some
persons at least in charge of the ter ritory, whose business it was to know them.
A pr inciple very lar gely obta ining in these divisions of terr itory was that
a land should run from the sea to the mount ains, thu s a ffording to the chief
and his people a fishery residence at the warm seas ide, together with the prod -
ucts of the high lands, such as fuel, canoe timber, mountain birds, and the r ight
of way to the same, and all the vari ed products of the intermediat e land as
72 HAn A hup uaa has heen called the 'unit' of land in this co untry ; but it is hy no mea ns a
measure of area, for Ahupuaas vary ex ceedingly as to siz e. '* • * .. I l arr is \.. Carter, 6 H aw . 195,
206 (1 877 ) .
73 I II re Bou nd aries of Pulehu n ui , 4 H aw . 239,240-242 (1 879) .
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might be suit able to the soil and climate of the di fferent alt itudes from sea soil
to mount ainside or top. But th is mode of allotment had numerous exceptions,
because some of the land s were for some reasons not always understood, an d
perh aps ar bit ra ry in the beginning, ver y wide at the top, cutting off a great
number of other land s from the mount ain ; others in like manner wide in th e
lowlands, cut off land from th e sea.
T he contour of lands which have been surveyed and plot ted is most ir reg-
ula r. The only general description would be that the lines a re not rectilinear,
and that there is no preference for right ang les. In size ahup uaas ar e found of
from a hundred acres up to thousands, in severa l instances containing more
than one hundr ed thousand and more than two hundr ed thousand acres.
IIi
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The next subdivision below the ahupuaa was the iIi. T his term was
used to designate either ( 1) a subdivision of an ahu puaa made by the kono-
hiki himself for his own convenience, or (2 ) a tract reserved out of an
ahupuaa and ind ependent of the control of the konohiki of the ahupn aa .I!
Furt hermore, some land s called ilis were appar ently not pa rt of any
ahupuaa ;70 but in the usual case th e iIi seems to have been located within
the geographical boundari es of an ahu puaa, Many ahupuaas contained
within their boundari es independent ilis ( ilis kupono)- that is, ilis reserved
for the use of the king or of some other konohiki, and hence independent
of the ahu puaa- some being of greater importance than th e ahupuaa itself.?"
whereas other ahupuaas cont ained no ilis.
Ili of the A hupuaa
T his iii was a mere subdivision of the ahupuaa for the convenience of
the chief, administered by a konohiki or agent appointed by the chief. Such
an iii had no ex istence separate from that of the ahupuaa of which it formed
an administrative part, and the tr ansfer of the ahupuaa to a new chief carried
with it th e ilis of thi s character.
tu J( UP OIl O
T his is kn own also as iIi ku, or ind epend ent iIi. Such a tract might
have been carv ed out of an ahupuaa by th e king for h is own use or for
the use of some ot her kono hik i, in whi ch case it was ind epend ent (o r
nearly independent) of the ahupuaa and in general owed no tr ibute to the
chief of the ahupuaa, but paid tribute to the king, to whom its konohiki
was directly subservient. It is stated, however, that in cases a slight tribute
Was due to the ahu puaa chief. In some cases ilis kupono constituted th e
larger par t of an ahupuaa ; in other cases they may have been geog raphically
" " T he re a re t wo ki nds of I1is. O ne , th e II i of th e A hup uaa, a mere subdi vision of the A hu puaa
for the convenience of the chief holding the Ahu puaa, * * " . The K onohikis of s uch Hiaiuas as
these bro ug ht their r evenues to the ch ief holding th e Ahu pu aa.
"The other class were the 'H i Ku pono' (s hortened into 'IIi Ku .') Th ese were independ ent o f the
Ahu lJUaa, nor d id they pay ge ne ra l tri bu te to it." H arris v , Cart er, 6 Haw. 195, 206 (1 877) .
. In another case it was stated: "We are not aware of a case of an IJi withi n an IIi, and w e
think it impossible ." B ound ari es of K apoino, 8 H aw. I , 3 ( 1889).
75 "The re are some Hi s that do not se em to be in any A hu puaa-c-" '* " ." Ha rris v. Carte r,
6 H aw. 195, 207 (1 877). 'The " I1is of H onolulu" wer e men ti oned , as well as i1is awa rd ed in cer ta in
other localities.
76 "In some cases these II iainas are very num erous, absorhing the larg er part of the A hupuaas.t well-kno wn case is the Ahupuaa of 'Waimea ,' H awaii, of which the His of 'Wa ikoloa' and ' P uu-
apll' for m ahout ni ne- tenths ." Harris v, Carter, 6 H aw. 195, 206·207 (187i ). T he water r ights of
th
l
lS ahup ua a we re in lit iga t ion in Carte r v, T err itory, 24 H aw . 47 (1 91 7) , d iscussed in th e following
I;: lilptCr. '
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separate from any ahupuaa; but the political and economic sta tus of an iii
kup ono appears to have been substantially the same, whether located within
or outside an ahupuaa. An iii of thi s char acter had its own identity, and th e
transfer of the ahupuaa within the exterior boundaries of which it may have
been located did not carry with it the iIi kupono.
The essentia l feature of the iIi kupono was that it was not subserv ient
to the ahupuaa of which it formed a geog raphical part. This has had an
important bearing upon both the titles to ilis kupo no subsequent ly to the
land reform?" and th e r ights of th e hold ers of title.I"
The T erritorial supreme court in a case decided in 1930 has had occasion
to pass upon the status of an iii kupono with re ference to water rights . I t
was sta ted :70
'Without some further and distinct authority than that cited by th e app el-
lant, we wou ld not be justified in disturbi ng the long accepted view that an iii
kupono, in the system of land tenures preva iling pr ior to the great mahele of
1845, was wholly independent of the ahupuaa with in whose outer bounda ries
it was situated and that it owed no tribute to the konohiki of the ahupuaa and
that its konohiki was subservi ent direct ly to the king. * * *
Accordingly the ilis kupono in litigation were held to be of not less degree
and dignity than the ahupuaa withi n which they were located, but to require
the same consideration in a quest ion of wate r rights as would be accorded
an ahupuaa.
The lands const itut ing an iIi were not necessaril y contiguous , but migh t
cons ist of severa l parcels so located as to take advantage of diffe rent re-
sources ; for example, one parcel in the forest, one on cultivable dry land ,
one on irr igated land , and another on the seashore. A detached parcel of
an iii was called a "lele" or jump. T he same term was applied on various
islands to the outlying portion of an ahu puaa."?
Kuleana
T his term referred to a right of property or bus iness interest pertaining
to an individual. I t came to mean a claim to a small tract of land within a
larger tract claimed by another; and it is commonly used to designate the
tract of cultivated land awarded to a native tenant by th e land commission.
The water rights pertaining to kuleanas are an important feature of
Hawaiian wate r law. The rights of landlord s were subject in genera l to
the rights of their tenants, and the water r ights of the ahupuaas and ilis are
therefore subject to those of the kuleanas within their boundaries.
The Effect of Land Commission Awards Upon Land Units Located
Within the Units Awarded
Kuleanas
In th e forego ing disc uss ion of "Awards of lands to th e com mon
people" and "Limita tions upon lan dlord titles in favor of tenants" it has
17 This is disc ussed hereinafter in connect ion with "The effect of land commissio n awards upon
land units located within the uni ts awarded."
78 It was held in Ship",a" v, Nawah i, 5 Haw. 571 (188 6), that the owne r of an iii ku pono had
a separate and independent title, not subservient to the ahupuaa by which it was surround ed, hence
he was not a tenan t of th e owner of the ahupuaa and had no r ight of fishing as a hoaaina of the
a hup uaa. .
,. 'l11 Ter ritory of H awaii v. Gay, 31 Haw. 376, 380·38 1 (1930). Affirmed, Territory of Hawa ii v.
Gay, 52 Fed. (2d) 356 (C. C. A., 9th, 1931) ; certiorari denied, 284 U. S. 677 (931).
so H orner v, K""',,liilii, 10 H aw. 174, 176 (18 95).
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been show n th at th e rights and kuleanas of native tenants were protected
in the land legi slation and proceedin gs th ereunder. That native kuleanas
were not included in awards of ahup uaas or ilis within th e boundaries of
which th ey were located, was a matter of legi sla tive and administrative
policy, and apparently ha s never been a moot question of law. The fact
that various tenants fail ed to assert th eir rights under the procedure pro-
vided for that purpose, and eventually lost them , does not alter the principle.
K onohiki L ands
Ques tions concern ing th e inclusion in ahupuaas and ilis of land s and
inte res ts othe r than th ose of native tenants have gi ven some difficulty.
Generally, wh en the outly ing boundaries of an ahupuaa had been settled,
whatever land was not shown to be of an iii, within th e ahupuaa, belonged
to the ahupuaav-s-unless, of course, otherwise granted or reserv ed. Much
of th e content ion ove r this matt er in case s that have reac hed th e supreme
court seems to have been in connect ion with t ra cts that were awarded by
name only.
A wards of Konohiki L ands by Name Onl y
The Act of June 19, 185282 author ized the land commission to award
whole ahupuaa s or iIis to konohikis to whom the land s had been granted
by th eir proper names in th e Mahele, without survey, except lands to be
divided bet ween tw o konohikis, or bet ween th e govern ment and a kono-
hiki, or betw een the go vern ment and th e king , or an y konohiki. T his, th e
supreme court held in an early case, did not require the commission to
grant suc h awards by nam e only; its effect "was merely to rela x the pre-
vious law on the sub ject, so fa r as to permit th e La nd Commi ssion to g rant
awards for who le ahupuaas and ilis, by th eir proper nam es, in th ose cases
where surveys wer e not presented .T" In th e Act of Aug ust 23, 1862, pro-
viding for th e appointment of a boundary commissio n to take evidence,
sur vey land s, and fix boundaries, th e minist er of th e int eri or wa s forbid-
den to issue any patent in confirmation of a land commiss ion award "with-
out th e boundaries of th e tract be ing defined in such pat ent" acco rd ing to
the decision of th e boundar y commiss ioners. This pro hibition ap pears in
the prese nt statute as follows :84
The commissioner of public land s is forbidden to issue any patent in con-
firmation of an awa rd by name , made by the commissioners to quiet land titles,
wit hout th e boundari es being defined in such pat ent, according to the decision
of a commissioner of bounda ries, or the supre me court, on appeal.
Same : Th e General R ule
T he supreme court, in its decision rendered in 1879 in the P ulehunui
case, called atte ntion to the fact that the Ma hele necessarily had been made
without survey ; that tracts known to Hawaiians as ahupuaas or ilis were
awarded by name of the ahupuaa or iIi to those entitled to them; and that :8 5
By such gra nt was intended to be assigned whatever was included in such tract
according to its boundaries as known anrl used from ancient tim es.
8' Boundaries of Kapoino, 8 H aw. I , 2 (18 89).
8' L aws Haw. 18 52, p. 28 (R ev. L aw s H aw. 192 5, V oJ. II, p. 2 J44) .
sa [II re Boundaries of Kewalo, 3 H aw . 9, 15 (1 866) .
.. R ev. L aws H aw. 1945 , sec. 10205. Original sta tute : L aw s Haw. 186 2, pp . 27, 29, s. 10.
M I ll re Boundaries of Pulelninui, 4 H a w. 239, 240 (1 879 ).
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The general rule so stated in the Pulehuuui case-that an award of a tract
by name covers all that is included within its ancient boundaries-has been
restated in several subsequent decisions ."
Same: Exceptions to the Rule
Exceptions to the general rule are noted in several decision s rendered
prior to that in the Pulehunui case. One such decision acknowledged the
general rule that the party holding an award or patent for an ahupuaa or iii
is the owner of all land embraced within its boundaries, except such portions
as had been awarded by the land commission to other persons, but held that
the grant of an ahupuaa did not include a town lot previously granted to
another.f" Still another decision held that the award of an iIi did not include
hou se lots contained within it ;88 and another stated that while the grant of
a tract of land described either by surveyor in any other sufficiently definite
mode, will be held to include all that is within its boundaries, th e Mahele
and award of an ahupuaa did not carry with it the ilis kupono (independent
ilis) within its boundaries, unles s clearly expressed or manifestly intended.f"
It was also held, in one of the very early decisions, that an award of a lot by
metes and bounds did not extinguish a previously exi sting right of way
across the lot, the claim for which right of way had not been adjudicated
by the commi ssion.v?
The rule and its exceptions were considered in a land registration case
decided in 1912, in which the court held that evidence is admissible to show
that land , though originally a part of an ahupuaa that had been awarded by
name only, had been permanently detached from the ahupuaa prior to the
award and therefore was not included in the award of the ahupuaa.P!
Coun sel had cited the Pulehunui case.for the rule that an award or grant of
an ahupuaa or iIi by name would pass title to what ever was included in such
tract according to its boundaries as known and used fr om ancient times.
The court conceded the correctness of that principle as a general rule, but
not ed that exceptions wer e shown by the K eelikolani, Kanaina, and Harris
cases noted above,lI2 and that in the Pulehunui case there was no occasion
to consider any exception to the rule. It was held that:
Any admissible evidence which may be offered by the T erritory tending to
show that, within the prin ciple of the cases referr ed to, Pa Pelekane, th ough
orig inally a part of Paunau was not included in the award of th at ahupuaa,
should be received.
Awards by Metes and Bounds
The distinction between inclu sion of units in awards by name only, and
in those describing the awarded tract by metes and bounds, was emphasized
in a decision rend ered in 1928 construing a land commi ssion award of a
tract of land described th erein by met es ancl bounds." The Territory
S.T erritory of H awa ii v , Liliuokalani, 14 H aw. 88 , 92 (1 902) ; I n re Bou ndaries of P aunau,
24 H aw. 546, 554 (1 918); T erritory of Hawaii v . Gay, 26 H aw . 382 , 400 (1922) ; Bish op v. Ma ltiko,
35 H aw . 608, 654·655 (194 0) .
B7 K eeliko lani v, Robinson, 2 H aw. 522, 548 (1 862 ) .
.. Kanaina v. Lo ng, 3 H aw . 332, 339 (1 872) .
.. H arris v. Carter, 6 H aw. 195, 197, 207 (1 877) .
00 Jones v. Mee k, 2 H aw. 9, 12·1 3 (1 857) .
01 I" re Title of Pa Pelekan e, 21 H aw . 175, 186 (191 2) .
•, Cit ed in footn otes 87 to 89, inclusive.
DO In re Ka kaako, 30 H aw . 666 (1 928) .
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claimed that two portions of the awa rded tract, neither of which was
expressly excepted from the award or patent , constitut ed together an ili or
leles of an ili which fell to the portion of the king and therefore were not
intended to pass by the award. The cour t stated (at pp. 674-675) :
T here can be no doubt that an award of an ahupuaa by name only did not carry
with it an award of an independent iii included within the outer bound aries of
the ahupuaa, Harris v. Carter, 6 Haw. 195. The reason for this is plain and
that is tha t the independent iii was not , under ancient H aw aiian customs and
nomenclature, a part of the ahupuaa and it s chief owed no allegiance to the
konohiki of the ahupuaa , while a dependent iIi, on the other hand, was a part
of the ahupuaa and was under the dominion of the same chief or konohiki. * * *
T he situat ion is entirely differ ent , however , when the award of the land com-
miss ion is not of an ahupu aa or iii by nam e only, but is of the land situa te
wi thin certain metes and bounds. The only meanin g th at the latt er is suscep ti-
ble of is th at all of th e land within those metes and bound s is int ended to be
awarded, exc epting only as expressly reserved. See Harris v. Cartel', supra,
197, and Jones v. Meek, 2 H aw . 9, 11. T he award to Victoria excepted noth-
ing other than the kuleanas of the nat ives. It did not exce pt any par t of land
cla imed by the govern ment. It was all gove rnme nt land subject to award .
There is no pr inciple of ancient H awa iian law that we are fam iliar with t hat
would require or permit a construction that an award of land by metes and
bound s does not carry with it a piece of gove rn ment land within the outer
boundaries set for th which it was wit hin the power of the land commission at
the tim e to award.
The court declined to go behind the commission's decision, as expressed in
the award, " in this collateral proceeding" (a t p. 677) , and held that the
award included the two tracts in dispute.
Relation of Land Commission Awards to Water Rights
T he decisions of the land commission were required to be in accordance
with civil code pr inciples and nati ve usages, which among other th ings
related to "water priv ileges,"94 but apparently the land commission did not
generally, if at all, determi ne or award wat er right s specifically as such.
It determined the claimant's kind and amount of title to land, to which
appurtenances of various character attached as a matt er of law, such ques-
tions to be dete rmined from evidence found in the awards as well as else-
where.
In P eck v. Ba:iley,95 the earl iest water-r ight case report ed, the titl e of
land held by both parties had been derived fr om the king and award of the
land commission and conveyed to them in the usual form of a warranty
deed, without any peculiar grants to either. The court stated :
T here can be no difference of opinion that the complainants were entitled
to all the wa te r r igh ts whi ch the land s had by presc r iption at the dat e of their
t itle. Jly the deed, the water courses werc conveyed and a ri ght to th e wa ter
accustomed to flow in them. T he same principle applies to a ll the lands con-
veyed by the King, or awarded by the Land Commission. If any of the lands
were entitled to water by immemorial usage, th is right was inclu ded in the
conveyance as an appur tenance. An eas ement appur tena nt to land will pass by
a gra nt of the land, without mention being made of the easement or the appur-
tenances. * * *
.. L aw s H aw . 184 6, pp, 107, 109 , s, 7 (Rev. L aws Ha w. 1925 , Vol. II, pp . 2120, 2 123) .
.. 8 H aw. 658, 660·66 1 (1 867) .
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That the land commi ssion in its hearings and judgment s was concern ed
with wat er disputes, as well as with controver sies over other matt er s of
land use bearing upon title s to land, was thought pr obable by the supreme
cour t. according to a decision rendered within a few years after the com-
mission had been dissolved.P? The cont rover sy was over a right of way
acro ss a lot awarded by the commi ssion . Referring to the land commi ssion ,
the court sta ted :
Their main business was to adjudicate upon titl es to land ; but a claim to a right
of way merely, which gives no tit le to the soil, but only a right to pass over it,
is not, properly speak ing , a claim for land . Undoubtedly the Board of Land
Commissioners did, incidently, adjust and settle, in many cases, disput es in
regard to right s of way, right s of piscar y, and wat er privileges; and had the
parties in thi s instance submitte d the claim for a right of way to the adjudica-
t ion of the Boar d, as incident to th e settl ement of th eir land claim s, we think
its decision would have been binding. * * *.,
It is hardly likely that the land commi ssion could have escaped car eful
consideration of wat er rights, in view of the sta tutory dir ection concern ing
"water pr ivileges" and the necessity for using wat er in th e cultivati on of
milch of the kalo ( taro) land . The wat er right for kalo land was the result
of ancient custom and und oubtedly was intend ed to pass to the successful
claimant of irrigat ed land , even without express mention in th e award. The
fact that an award of kuleana land said nothin g about appurtenant water
rights is apparently of no importance; the title to the kuleana is derived
from the award, and the water right is t raceable to the ancient custom of
ir rigating such lam!' Concern ing thi s the supreme cour t sta ted in Carter v.
Territory of H awa ii/B a leading wat er-rights decision rendered in 1917:
\A'e arc not prepar ed to say that in no case did the land commission, in making
an award of titl e to land, exp ress ly ment ion water right s, but in most cases at
least no such menti on was made even where such rights were und oubtedly
intended to pass. Of course wher e a kulc ana was described in an award as
kalo or loi land it would be evidence that the land was entitled by ancient cus-
tom to a supply of wat er for th e cultivat ion of wet land ta ro, and the lack of
such description would probably be evidence to the contra ry, though not con-
clusive. * * *
In thi s case counsel for one of the part ies had draw n a distinction between
awards of lan el made by and th rou gh the land commi ssion , which it was
conceded passed wat er right s by implication , and dir ect grants. However.
the court stated (a t p, 64 ) that the right to wate r in accordance with ancient
custom . from ancient dit ches that had become incorporated into the penna-
nent topograph y of the country , passed with the conveyance of the land as an
inciden t, even though the land passed by public grant, and that :
Like the rights which passed to land s awarded by the land commission, it was
a right to such quantity of water as was customarily used on th e land at and
immediat ely befor e the dat e of the gr ant so long as that quantity continued to
be available. * * *
'" Jones v. M eek, 2 H aw. 9, 12 (1 857).
117 I n the recent case of. Bishop v, Mahiko, 35 H aw. 608 , 656 (1 940 ) , which in volved tit le to a
fishery, the cou rt i sta ted , ci ting Jones v. Me{'}~ : " T he land comm ission, s imilarly as in the case of
priv ate fisheries , was without juri sdiction to award ease ments, except as they mig ht incid ent all y com e
in question ."
se 24 H aw. 47, 58· 59 (1917) .
Chapter 4
SURFACE-WATER RIGHTS
Basis of the Present System
T he T erritor ial Supreme Court has stated that ;'
Our system of water rights is based upon and is the outgrowth of ancient
Hawaiian customs and the methods of Hawaiians in dealing with the subjec t
of water. * * *
Recog-nition of that fundamental fact is to be found throughout the report ed
decisions of the supreme court under the severa l govern ments of th e
Islands. The system, therefore, is not based upon the common law'' or the
civil law or the doctri ne of prior appropr iation :" it is the crys tallization into
legal for m of custo ms that were developed among the native s before the
coming of th e white man . These customs, therefore, are truly of ancient
origin and they necessaril y long ant edated any wri tten legislation on the
subject of water .
As the r ights to use water are derived primarily from ancient customs
relating to ownership and usage, th ere is no administrative procedure under
which one may acquire a water right, comparable to the procedure under
which appro priative rights are acquired in the W estern States. In H awaii,
the right to unu sed water inheres in the ownership of the original uni ts of
lancl- ahupuaas and ilis-not in the public ; the govern ment holds water
rights incident to its land s, ju st as does an individual ." Nor is th ere admin-
istrative control over the distribution of water to those entitled to receive it ,
comparable to the Sta te systems for the administra tion of rights and dis-
tribution of water. There is a special statutory proced ure, however , for
the settlement of water controversies, in addi tion to the general equity pro-
cedure, which affords an alternative method of adjudicat ing water right s
as between parties to a controversy.
1 T erritory of Hawaii v. Gay, 31 H aw. 376, 395 (1930) .
2 Whi le it is assuredly correct to say that the prese nt sys tem is Hot based u pon the com mon law ,
the Common law has been the basis of a partia l adopti on of the riparian doctr ine in H awaii, as noted
below, p. 86 a nd followin g .
3"il- if *" The law of priority of appropriation which prevails in the arid sections of the mainland
of the U nited St ates has never been recog nized in this ju risd ict ion. * * * 11 Carter v, Territory of
Hawaii, 24 Haw. 47, 57 (1 91 7) •
.. For various enactments , ex tant and obso le te , concerning governm ent- ow ned waters, see: P ro-
hibition sale of certai n water sources, R ev. Laws H a w. 1945, sec. 4530 ( L aws 1853, p. 64 (included
in Rev.'Laws 192 5 Vol. II , p. 2183 ) , as a m. ). I nvestigat ion a nd se t t le men t, title to Territorial wa te r
r ights, Laws 192 1:A ct s 122, 23 1 (i ncluded in R ev. L aws 192 5, Vo l. II , p, 2248). Fixin g reasonable
rates , domest ic wate r supplied under leases from Territory, Rev. Law s 1945 . see s. 4722, 472 3.
Development, acquisition. and use of water, Hawaiian home lands , 42 Stat. L. 108\ ch, 42, sees . 220
as am., 221 ( inclu ded in Rev . Laws 1945, pp . 69· 70 ). Water su pply, Lua lua lei iom est ead s , L aws
1921, A ct 23 1, a m. Laws 1923, A ct 186 ( include d in Rev. Laws 1925, Vo l. 11, pp. 2248·2249) ; n ow
H awaiian home lands, 42 S ta t. L. 108, ch, 42 , sees. 203, 204 as am . ( includ ed in R ev. L aws 1945,
P\>. 59·62) , a nd n ote t o sec . 220 in R ev. Laws 1945, p. 69. Molok a i W at er Board, Rev. L aw s 1945,
sees. 1295 1.12960 (Laws 1943, Ser . A·46 Ac t 227; see a lso Laws S P. Sess. 1941 , Ser. E ·8 2, A ct 69,
a m. S er, E ·83, A ct 96) . Ot her statutes, I s land of Molok ai : S ettl ers 011 Hawaiian ho me la nd s, L aw s
1923 , Ac t 90 (i ncluded in Rev. L a ws 1925 , Vo l. II, p. 1961 ) ; completion U .S.ll. R. surv ey , Laws
1937, S er , E·240. Act 121 ; wat er comm iss ion , L aw s 1939, S er. B·76, Ac t 248, r epeal ed by L aws Sp,
Sesa, 1941, Ser, B·3 1, Act 85, and L a ws 1941 , Ser, E ·290 , Act 20 1, re pea led hy L a ws Sp , Sess . 194 1,
Ser . E ·84, Act 74.
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The principles that govern rights to th e use of surface water. have been
establish ed mainly in a rather large number of reported court decisions
beginning with P eck v. B ailey" in 1867. There is no grea t body of statutory
law govern ing r ight s to the us e of surface waters. In the discussion of the
H awaiian system of land tit les, in chapter 3, reference has been made to the
laws of 1839, which includ ed a provision that water for irrigati on should
be allott ed to parcels of land in proportion to the taxes paid (see pp. 22-23):
to th e act crea ting the land commi ssion , which provided that the decisions
of th e commission should be in accordance with exi sting principles and
native usages relating, among other things, to "wate r privileges" (see
p. 24) ; and to the resolutions of the privy council, confirmed by the legis-
lature in 1850, concerning the right of the people to take water (see
p. 31). This right of the people to take water , defined in 1850, is still the
subj ect of extant legislat ive provision and has been interpreted by th e
supreme court, as noted below in conn ection with the r ights of occupants
of ahupuaas (see p. 100) . The water-rights enactment of most practical
and far-reaching consequence is that which provides for th e set tlement o f
wat er controvers ies, noted below (see p. 50); and the decisions of the
supreme court on appeal fr om these determinations, and on appeal in equity
cases, form the largest part of the H awaiian law of surface waters . Legis-
lati on relatin g to artesian waters is discussed in chapter 5. The sta tutes
cited herein are listed in the appendix.
Establishment of Water Rights and Settlement
of Controversies over Water
'Water right s in Hawaii have been established in th e course of contro-
vers ies" over water , in proceedings originat ing in tribu nals fro m which
appeals could be and in many instances have been taken to th e supreme
cour t; and the decrees in such controversies have had the effect of adjudi-
eating the water rights so established. ,
In the Palolo Land & Iniprouenient Company case, cited in th e preced-
ing footnote 6, a petiti on had been presented to the commis sioner of pri vate
ways and water rights, alleging that the petiti oner was the owner of certain
lands and entitled to use all the surplus wat er of such lands, and asking to
be allowed to use all the surplus water as it saw fit. This suit, th e supreme
court held, could be sustained, if at all, only as analogous to a suit in equity
to quiet titl e or remove a cloud or a statutory action to quiet title ; but
allegations necessary to sustain even such a suit were wanting. All water
rights determined as the result of suits that have reached the supreme court
hav e been established in controversies between claimants, either under th e
statutory procedure describ ed under "Commissioners of private ways and
water r ights," below, or in suits at law or in equity, and not in suits to quie t
titl e.
• 8 H aw. 658 (1 867) .
o T he statute relatin g to controve rs ies befor e a commi ss ioner of private w ays and w ater ri ght s
(see p. 50 , below) does not contemplate a procee ding in the natu re of a proceeding in rem by one
claiming to be the owne r of cert ain waters , to have himself declared suc h as the ultimate object
sought; and not inci de ntally or int ermediatel y for the purpose of obtaini ng some defin ite reli ef fr om
the acts or omissions of others : Pa lolo Latin & Improv emctft Co. v, Terr itory of H awaii, 18 Haw..
30, 33 (1906 ) .
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T hro ughout the period of land reform it was implicit that water privi-
leges should go hand in hand with other privileges of land use. The lan d
commission was directed by the statute that created it to make its decisions
in accordance with civil-code principles regarding the occupancy and use
of land , specifically relating, amo ng other things, to "water privileges "
(see p. 24, abov e) . The land commission appar ently made few, if any,
awards of wat er privileges as such; but in making its awards of land th e
commission undoubtedly mu st have given full consideration to appurtenant
water privileges and intended them to pass with the awa rd ed lands as
appurtenances." ( See pp . 45-46, above .)
Water r ights have been established and controve rs ies over th eir exercise
have been settled ( 1) in the special statutory proceedings before commis-
sioners of water right s, whose duties are now performed by th e circuit
jUclges sitting as commissioners, describ ecI below ; (2) before th e circuit
judges at chambers sitting as courts of equity ; and (3) before the circui t
courts in actions at law for damages.
A sta tute pr ovides that the district courts "shall not have cognizance of
real action s, nor actions in which the title to real esta te shaII come in ques-
tion, * * *."8 I t was held in an action brough t in a dis trict court for trespass
that title to an easement-a water r ight- is a title to real esta te within the
meaning of th e statute , and that a plea to the jurisdiction on thi s ground
was good." This principle was approved and applied in a subsequen t action
brought in a district cour t for damages for trespass in int erfer ing with the
flow of water to wh ich plaintiff claimed the right ; a plea to th e jurisd iction
being held good, where it put in issue that plaintiff had no titl e to th e
water in question, that def endant had title by pr escri ption, and that defend-
ant had titl e as a rip ari an owner .I'' The court sta ted that all similar actions
for trespass that involve or may involve the question of titl e to real estate,
should be brou ght in the firs t instance in the circuit cour t.
In an ear ly case a commissioner of boundaries included in his decision,
as to the boundaries between ad joining lands, a statement that the right to
the water of cer tain springs be equally divided between th e two Iands.P
Th is, the sup reme cour t held, he had no right to do. T he cour t stated
fur the r that if the spr ing lay on one side of the boundary so fixed, and if
the owner of th e land on the.opposite side thought he had a right in that
spring, he mu st establish it in a court of law if the owner of th e land on
which the spring lay should object, and not in th is boundary adjust ment
proceed ing.
7 See Carter v , T erritory of Hawaii, 24 H aw . 47 , 58-59, 64 (1917) ; Jones v. Meek , 2 H aw. 9,
12 (1 857); P eck v. B ailey, 8 H aw. 658 , 660-66 1 (1 867) . See also B ishop v, M ahiko, 35 Haw. 608 ,
656 (1 940) .
• R ev , Laws Haw. 1945 , sec. 9674 .
u Kaneohe R an ch Co. v. Ah On , 11 Haw. 27 5, 276 (1 898) .
10 Brown v, Kol oa Sugar c«, 12 H aw. 409 , 412, 41 5 (1900 ) .
1] Board of E ducation v. Ba iley. 3 H aw. 702, 704 (187 6).
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Commissioners of Private Ways and Water Rights
As land titles carne to be established and secur ity in land tenure began
generally to prevail, it was inevitable that contro vers ies over th e use of
water in connection with such land should develop. The need for security
in water titl es, where the use of ir rigated land was concerned, became in-
creas ingly apparent and important . Accord ingly the legislature in 186012
amended a sta tute" which had provided for commissioners to hear and
determine all controvers ies respec ting r ights of way, by igiving such com-
missioners power to hear and determine all controve rs ies respecting right s
in water . These officials were called "Commissioners of P r ivate W ays
and W ater P rivileges." In 1868 and 1878 the law was further amended. l"
In 1886 it was completely reenacted, being substantially enlarged and con-
taining more details of procedure; and at the session of 1888 it was aga in
reenacted, one "Commissioner of Private Ways and Water R ights" being
provided for in each election dis trict instead of three, as forrnerly.P Finally,
in 1907 , the entire statu te was aga in reenacted, it being provided that the
term "Commissioner" when used in the act should refer to the judge of
the circuit court withi n which the property affected should be situa ted; thus
giving the circuit ju dges (rather than appo inted commissioners) jurisdic-
tion over r ights of private ways and water rights in controve rs ies ar ising
under the statute.t"
The act as now in force appears in R evised Laws of H awaii, 1945,
sections 10218 to 10224, inclusive. It is the duty of the judges, within th eir
respec tive circuits, to hear and determine all controve rs ies respec ting r ights
of private ways and water rights, between private individuals, or betwee n
pr ivate individuals and the T erritory (sec. 10220 ) . "Private individu als
or persons" shall mean either individuals, compan ies or cor porations, or
any others excep t the Territo ry (sec. 10218 ). Any person inte rested, or the
T erritory, may apply for a settlement of any rights involved under the
sta tute. Summons is to be served personally upon each landowner or occu-
pant having an interest in the cont roversy; and if the owner or occupant
cannot be found, notice of th e hearing is to be given by post ing upon th e
pre mises of which the owner or occupant cannot be found , or by publica-
tion, as the judge shall direct. (Sec. 10220. ) It is required that the ju dge
shall hear the evidence; shall, as far as possible, ascerta in the rig hts of
absent par ties not serve d, where notice has been published; may, if deemed
desirable or conclusive to the render ing of a correct decision , visit the
12 L aws H aw. 1860, p. 12 (August 28, 1860), a mending the t itle of A rti cle 44, Chapter 16, Civil
Code of Hawaii 1859, and sees. 996 , 997, and I DOl under Chapter 16. The former ti tl e "Of th e
Se ttlement of Controvers ies Respecting Rights of Way" was changed to read : "Of the Settle ment of
Controver sies Respect ing Rig hts of W ay and Righ ts of Wate r."
13 The sta tu te was origina lly enacted as Law s H aw. 1856, p- 16, whi ch became sees. 996-1003 of
Civ, Code Haw. 1859. The amendment of 1860 re lated to the Civ il Code provisions, as stated in
footnote 12_
U Laws H aw. 1868, act of May 13, 1868 ; L aws Haw. 1878, ch , 19.
'" Laws Haw. 1886, eh. 69 ; L aws Haw. 1888, ch, 26.
16 Sess. L aws H aw. 1907, Ac t 56 (Apri l 12, 1907) . In form , thi s ac t ame nded sections 2199 to
2205, inclusive, of the Revised La ws of Hawaii of 1905, which were based upon the reenactm en t of
1888. '
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locality of th e controversy ; and "shall 'give such decision as may in each
particular case appear to be in conformity with vested rights and shall be
ju st and equit able between the parties." The decision shall state ex pressly
the findings of fac t on the evid ence , and (s ec. 10221) :
,
* * * if on a wat er right, it sha ll state th e pr oportion of time for use, and an y
other things necessary to the righ t. It may also regulate the meth ods by which
water may be obtained, and by which it s supply can be cont rolled. * * *
T he decisions are final and binding upon ~II parties before the court in th e
controversy, except those abse nt fr om the T erritory without a legal repre-
sentative ther ein during the whole time of pendency of th e controversy,
subject to the right of appeal ( sec. 10221) . Appeal may be taken to the
supreme court, which may permit the introduction of new evidence that
could not with due diligence have been obta ined bef ore (sec . 10223) . The
judges have power to exe rcise the same authority in regard to their special
jur isdiction as is conferred upon circuit judges at chambers (sec. 10224).
J urisdiction of Commissioners of Water Ri ghts
llow Ves ted in Circuit Judges Sitting as Commissioners
T he present sta tute does not use the term "Comm issioner," except to
define it as referring to the circ uit judge in th ese special sta tutory proceed-
ings ; hut the supreme court decisions on appea l in such proceedings refer to
the judges as commissioners, or commissioners of wat er rights, in or der to
differentia te th eir functions in controv ers ies arising under the special sta tute ,
fr0111 those involved in water-right cases ari sing in equity. Jurisdiction in
the statutory cont rovers ies was simply transferred by the sta tut e of 1907
from per sons (not circuit judges ) appo inted as commissioners of private
ways and water rights, to the circuit ju dges sitting as commiss ioners of water
rig hts ; the jurisdictional princip les remaining otherwise the same.!"
A Controuersy Mu st A Prem-
T he jurisdiction of the commi ssioner s ex tends to the settling of con-
tro vers ies over water rights ; and a contr over sy clearl y develops when the
defendan t comes in on the summo ns and join s issue on the claim of th e
plain tiff.l" An act ion to prevent the obstruct ion of the flow of water from
defendant' s kul eana to that of plaintiff, which flow was customa ry, is a con-
troversy respect ing water r ights over which the commi ssioner has jurisdic-
t ion.I 9 T he defendant in the Wailuk u. case, ju st cited, had ur ged on appeal
1 7 Territory of Hawaii v, Gay, 32 H aw. 404, 412 (1 932 ) .
1\ point of qualification of the commissioner was involved in Wail1iku S ugar Co. v. Kaiu e,
8 H aw. 53 7 ( 1892) . The su preme court held (p . 539-540) that a spe cia l commissioner, who had heen
ap pointed pur suant to the statute of 1888 hecnns e of the disquali ficatio n of the regu lar com mis sioner,
had jurisdiction from the moment he accepted the appointment, to the exclusion of the regular corn-
mission er ; and that the reg-ular commi ssioner coul d not resume juris diction of the case upon the
removal of his disqualificat ion.
] 8 Davis v, Along, 5 H aw . 216, 217 (1 884 ) .
ro Wailuku Sugar Co. v , Ha le, 11 H aw , 47 5, 476-477 (1898) .
It was held , a ll demurrer, in K aneohe Ra nch Co, v. Kaneohe R ice M ill Co" 20 H aw . 658 , 665-666
(1 911), that the ex istence of a controv ersy is clearly alleged, wh ere it is ave rred that petitioner is
the owner of and enti tled to all the water of a stream in an ahupua a ex cept a definitely named
qua ntit y , and that respondents are wro ng fully diver ting more than that Quantit y ag ainst protest and
unde r cla im of right.
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that th is appeared to be a petiti on for the opening of a right of way of plain-
tiff's wat er through defendant's land and not a dispute as to any water.
The jurisdiction of the commissioners, therefore, does not attach to a
mere ex parte proceeding. In Davis v. A f ong20 the court ref er red to a then
recent case, not reported, which had been dismissed for want of jur isdiction,
in which one party had applied for a determination of his rights but with-
out setting forth a claim as again st other parties, and in which the com-
missioners had proceeded to adj udicate his rig hts to water without making
other persons, whose rights were claimed to be affected, parties to the
adjudication. This, the court held, failed to disclos e an y "controversy"
between plaintiff and other parties. Reference has been made abov e (see
p. 48 and footnote 6 ) to th e decision in Palolo Land & I mprovement Co.
v. T erritory of Hawaii,2l in which there was simp ly an allegati on of owner-
ship of land and surplus water and a prayer that the pet itioner be allowed
to use all the sur plus water as it saw fit, and no allegation that a contro-
vers y existed or that other persons were interested or hosti le to petitioner's
claims or concerning the use or the proposed use of water. This petition
was ordered dismissed for want of sufficiency in the petition and notice .
Parties
The statute provides that any per son interested, or the T erritory, may
app ly for a settlement of wat er rights, and that service of process shall be
made upon each owner or occupant of land having an interest in the con-
troversy.P
In water right controversies, as III actions generally, the plainti ff must
show his right of action. * * *"
In an action brought to prevent th e obstruction of flow of wat er from
defendant's kuleana to that of plaintiff, defendant contended on appeal that
plaintiff had failed to prove his titl e to the kuleana to which the water was
appurtenant and that such failure should be held to def eat his right of
action.v' It was held, however , th at plaintiff had proved occupancy of the
land and planting in sugar cane , and actual and undisturbed possess ion
under color of title ; this being all that is essential to entitle a party to bring
a petition as a party "interested."
It has been held, on demurrer , that the lessors of the petitioner were
proper , even though not indispensable, parties def endant, where under the
eo5 H aw . 216, 217 (18 84) .
21 18 H aw. 30 (1 90 6) .
"" R ev. L aws H aw . 1945, sec. 10220. It is pr ovided in sec. 10218, in defining terms used in tlae
act , that" 'Private individuals or persons ' s hall mean ei ther individuals , companies or cor porations ,
or any others except the Territory ."
23 Long v, Wai Fong, 9 H aw . 628, 630 (1 895). I n th is case plaintiff's gran tor of a wat er r ight
had alr ea dy leased one -ha lf of th e wat er, th e lease con ta ini ng a recital th at the other half was already
leas ed to an other party , and the lease had not ex pir ed. I t was held th at as the grantee wa s merely
the reversioner of the wat er right, her right to sue was limited to inj uries to the inherit ance, and
not to th e present div ers ion of the water fr om her us e by the lesse es . See a lso Ka /dopu v . Booth,
10 H aw . 453,455 (1 896 ) .
". Wa ilwe« Sugar Co. v. Hal e, 11 H aw. 475 , 477 (18 98 ) .
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allegations of the petit ion they held the rever sionary interest in th e ahupuaa
and therefo re had an interest in the controversy.P" A claim to the water
diverted might be proved to be good as against the holders of th e rever-
sionary int erest, and the statute directs that summons he served upon inter-
ested parties . It was held in an equity case involving wate r r ights that a
bill is not demurrable on the ground that a person against whom no reli ef
is sought and who, upon the allegat ions, asserts no rig ht adverse to th e
plaint iff, has not been made a party; such person is not a necessary par ty.s"
Formalities in Proceedings
The sta tute sets out detail s of procedure, which obviously must be fol-
lowed in order that jurisdiction shall at tach and th e decree be given effect .
I t has been held by the supreme court that these statutory proceedings, be-
fore a circuit judge sitt ing as successor to the commissioner, were int ended
by the legislature to be simple, expeditious, and inexpensive, and th at it was
not intended that the formal procedure of equ ity should prevail; so that some
omissions in the allegat ions that might be fatal in an equity proceeding would
not necessaril y be ground for demurrer in th e commissioner proceedings."
However, while water commiss ioners no doubt should not be held to undu e
strictness in their proceedings, " there ar e limits beyond which they should
not go," such as the acceptance of and action upon a petition clearly insuffi-
cient to vest jurisdiction."
Evidence
The sta tute provides that the judge (com missioner) shall hear the evi-
dence offere d relative to the controver sy and, if deemed desirable or conclu-
sive to the render ing of a correct decision , may visit th e locality where the
controversy arose." Vario us decisions of the supreme court in appeals in
these cases indicate that the pr emises were visited in the course of the pr o-
ceedings.
The commi ssioner 's decision must be based upon evidence.i'? and must
be set aside where th e evidence merely shows th e opinions of witnesses
as to the rights of th e par ties ;31 or where the commissioner makes an orde r
allowing th e petit ioner wat er for a certain time each day, in a controversy
in which the record discloses no evidence upon which to base a finding as to
the quantity of water to which th e petitioner is entitled, if any; 32 or where
'" Kaneo he Ranch Co. v. Kaneo he R ice M ill cs; 20 H aw. 658, 664·665 (191 1).
"'McB ryde Sugar Co. v, Ko loa S ugar Co., 19 Haw. 106, 119 (1908 ).
Z1 K aneohe R anch Co. v. K aneohe R ice Mill Co., 20 Haw. 658 , 667 -66 8 (1 911) .
, 2. Palolo La nd & Improvement Co. v. Territory of H awaii. 18 H aw. 30, 33 ( 190 6) . A j udg-ment
signed by only one of the commissioners , u nd er th e former law which p rovided for a board of 3
commissione rs in each di strict , was held void : Maikai v. A . Hasti nos & Co., 5 Haw. 1 (1883 ).
2\! Rev. Laws H aw. 1945, sec. 10221.
30 Wailukl, S ugar Co. v , W ideman", 6 H aw. 18 5. 187-188 (187 6) . See a lso Hila 'Boarding
School v . Territory of Hawaii, 23 Haw. 595, 601-602 (1 917) .
SlAppeal of A. S. Cleghorn, 3 Haw. 216, 218 ( 1870) .
sa K ateiopu v , Booth, 10 H aw . 453, 455 ( 1896) . S ee a lso Kohala S ugar Co. v, W ight, 11 H aw.
644, 645 (1 899 ) .
/
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the evidence fails to suppor t a finding as to the physical conditions at a dam ,
and an order concern ing the div ision of water fr om a stream.P Furth er -
more, decisions on particular point s in a given controve rsy hav e been
aff irmed, while decisions on other points have been set aside if unsupported
by the evidence- for exa mple, an order that seepage and surplus waters
fr om ir rigated land s be returne d int o a stream above a certain dam , instead
of being allowed to pass to adjacent lands claimed to be entitled to such
seepage and over flow and thence partly to each of two streams." In this
last-cited example, the point was lef t undetermined , but without pr ejudice.
Evidence as to specific quantiti es of water is often very meager and on
the whole unsatisfactory ; and evidence as to quan tities of wat er diverted
at th e time the early land awards were made is necessarily circumstantial
in character and is fr equently conflicting. The decision in a particular con-
troversy must be based upon the best testimony presented, and will be
upheld if supported by substantial evidence (consider ing the character of
the evidence submitt ed) and if not inherently inequitable.P
Kamaaina Testimo ny
A controlling pr inciple of Hawaiian wat er law is the estab lishment ,
protection. and preservati on of right s to the use of water based upon ancient
and immemorial custom. T he existence and exten t of a particular privilege
or custom, then, has been established by the testimony of witnesses, notably
by "kamaaina" or "old-timer" testimony.t? In view of th e impo rtance of
long-established custom and individu al use of water in the determination of
rights, and the gene ra l absence of wri tten record s prior to th e Mahele,
kamaaina testim ony was often the only avai lable evidence in the sett lement
of water controve rsies during the latter half of the nineteenth century and
necessarily has been accor ded great weight.
:J3 CIII'" L ai Y . M aJl g YOJlng, 10 H aw. 133, 134 (1 895).
3' Palolo I.and & Improvement Co. v. W ong Qn ai, 15 H aw. 554 , 567 (19 04).
"" Hilo B oardin g Sc hool Y. T err ilory o] Ha wai i, 23 Haw. 595 , 601·602 (1917) . The deci sion of
the commiss ioner in this case that peti tioner was enti tled to di ve rt the specific quan tit y of 5 ,590, 000
g .p .d, from a stream was base d upon ver y un satis fact ory evidence , but which appar en tly was the
only evi dence available. It wa s con ced ed that a wate r right passed with an awa rd of land, but the re
was no ev idence as to the quantity of water cove red by the orig ina l right and no reason to believe th at
the rig ht was then defined by speci fic quan tit y or propor tion of st ream flow . S o far as the evidence
disclosed, the right that passed as appurtenant to the land was to divert as mu ch wat er as could be
taken by th e mean s used, less whatever water , if any, belonged to other land s. Th ere w as no evidence
of measurement s made in the di tch or strea m until recent years, and evidenc e as to the fo rmer flow
in the dit ch was very conflict ing . On e measurem en t , made at a point wher e the ditch discharged into
a gulch and was taken out helm..' with the us e of a loose stone dam, showed 3,190.000 g.p. d, flow ing
thr ough or ove r the dam and 2, 400 ,000 g .p.d , continuing dow n the ditch, there being no testimony
as -to any othe r wat er in the gulch ; and the peti tioner wa s awa rded the right to di ver t fro m the strea m
5,590 ,000 g.p .d .• which is the sum of th es e figures. A flow of 1 mi llion g.p.d , coming down the gu lch
was measu red abou t a mont h afte r thi s date, and a flow of 11 mill ion g.p .d. through the ditch intake
had been measur ed 16 years ea rlie r. T he su preme cou rt admitte d the un sati s factory sta te of the
evidence , but upheld the deci sion as not contrary to the wei gh t of evid ence or inher entl y inequi table.
:l6 l n Tl1 re Boundaries of Pulchwn ui, 4 Haw . 239. 24 5 (1 879 ) , a con trove rsy ov er the boundaries
of an ahu puaa , the supreme cou r t stated :
H\ Ve use the word 'kamaaina' above without translati on in ou r investigati on of anci ent IJOun-
dar ies, water right s. etc. A good definition of it wou ld be to say that it ind icates such a person as the
above w itn ess descr ibes hims elf to be, a person fa mili ar fro m childhood with any localit y."
I n P alolo Land & Improvement CO. Y . W ong Q:lOi, 15 Haw. 554 , 56 4 (1904), th e court refe r red
to a suit that had been decid ed in 1884 concerning a dam and ditch ag ain in controversy , and st ated
that while the decis ion would not be binding on those not made parties. "Y et the deci si on shou ld be
g iven effect as far as poss ible, for it was render ed at a time when ntcrc kama aina testi mony wa s
av ailable. * * *,.
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Force of Commissio ners' Decrees
T he supre me court, in deciding the first reported appeal from a decision
of the commissione rs with respect to water righ ts.i" held the duties of the
commissioners to be of a judicial nature, requiring them first to hear and
then to determine. When jurisdiction has attac hed, it was held , the comm is-
sioners' awards or decrees have forc e wit h reference to the parties, both
those who have had notice and those who appear of their own accord.
W hile such a decision is binding on all who are part ies and on th eir
pr ivies, it is not binding on others ." Those who were not parties to contro-
ver sies before the commissioners, and who had no notice of hearing, did
11 0t come within their jurisdiction or become affected by their decisions.s"
The sup reme court pointed out in one of the early cases!" the difficulty of
sett ling a cont roversy as among certain water users, where all who have
rights of use fro m the same st ream are not made parti es ; that while the
commissioners have jurisd iction to make decisio ns that appear to them
" just and equitable," it would be difficult to do justice unl ess all whose
rig hts were affected were made parties and subjected to thei r jurisdiction .
Years later, in an appeal in a proceeding brough t for the sett lement of th e
water rights of all the " wet lands" in Palolo Va lley, Oahu,"! there were
involved certain righ ts that had been ad jud icat ed in an early comm issioner
decision.P T he supreme court stated that that decision necessar ily was not
binding on th ose who had not been made parties, and tha t there had been
only one party de fendant and no at tempt to bind others by serv ice by publi-
cation ; yet felt that the decis ion should be given effect as far as pos sible in
connection wit h the present controversy because it had heen rendered at a
time when more kamaaina tes timony was ava ilable.
I t was pointed out in a decision in a suit in equity.v' -c-but with refer-
ence to a previous decision rendered on an appeal from a comm issioner
decision .vi-c-that a judgment or decree does not always bind co-de fendants
as against each other, but that it does wh en they are adve rsary to each other.
Jurisdiction of Supreme Court on Appeal from Commissioner D ecisions
T he supreme cour t has only appellate jurisdict ion fro m decisions of the
commissioners, and it is not its province to comp lete on appeal a decis ion
lacking in completeness.t "
37 Appeal of A. S . Clegh orn , 3 Haw. 216,218 (1870) .
3.Palolo L awd & Lmprooent Co. v, Wong Quai, IS H aw . 554. 564 (19 04).
3D A ppea l of A . S . Cleghorn, 3 H aw. 216, 218 (1 870 ) .
• 0 Liliuokalcni v. Pang S am, S H aw . 13, 14 (1 883) .
<1 Palolo Land & Improv ement Co. v, W Ollg Qllai, 15 Haw. 554, 563- 564 (1 904) ; r eh ea r ing
de n ied, 16 H aw . 52 (1904) .
. "App eals therefrom r epor ted in Loa Chit Sa m v. W ong K im,S Haw. IJO (1 884) and 5 Haw.
200 (1884) .
43 H auiaiian Commercia l & Sugar Co. v. W ailu ku Sugar Co., 14 H aw . 50, 52 (1 902 ) .
" L onoaea v. Wailuku Sugar Co., 9 Haw. 651 (18 95 ).
"'Loa Chi t Sam v , Wong K im,S H aw. 130 , 132 (1 884 ) .
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It was stated, in a decision on appeal fr om a commissioner decision, to
be und erstood by the supre me court that the merit s of th e whole controversy
were open upon the evidence sent up and th e law involved , and that th e
supreme cour t was author ized to rend er such judgment as should he ju st
and equitable betwe en the parties.w The decision of the comissioner s,
while it must be just and equitable, must not be contra ry to well-sett led
principles of Jaw; and the sup reme cour t has th e same jurisdic tion on
app eal.V
The statute authorizes the supreme cour t on appeal to permit " the intro-
duction of new evidence which could not with due diligence have been
obtained bef ore."48 P rior to the addition of the clause "which could not
with due diligence have heen obtained hefo re," th e supreme court had held
that the int roduction of new evidence was not limit ed to newly-d iscovered
evidence nor to the evidence of fr esh witnesses. but th at it did not ref er to
a repetition of what had been said and recorded at the trial.t''
Decisions of commissioner s based upon insufficient testim ony will be set
asicle.P''
The ru le with respect to the findings of the commissioner based upon
conflicting testim ony has been stated as follows :,,1
We hold th e rul e to be. in an appea l in a wa te r cont rove rsy, th at whe re a
question of fact depends on conflicting test imony, th e finding of th e commis-
sioner ought not to be disturbed if it is suppor ted by substantial evidence and
does not app ear to be cont ra ry to th e weight of th e evidence taken as a wh ole,
or inher ently inequitabl e. * * *
It has been held that in an appeal in a water -rights case the power to
apportion costs vests in the supreme court on app eal as fully as in the com-
missioner at the tri al ; such costs to be apportioned in accordance with th e
requirements of ju stice in view of the circumstances of the controver sy. G~
Ju risdiction of Commissioners Concurrent with th at of
Courts of Equity
The rule that the jurisdiction of a commissioner of water rights is not
exclusive in the dete rmination of a controversy respecting wat er ri ghts, was
stated in Wcilukw Sugar Co. v. Cornwell.G3 This decision was rendered
before the passage of the act54 transf erring the dut ies of the commi ssioner s
.0L onoaea v , W ailuk u S ugar Co., 9 H aw . 651. 652 (1 895). See also Wailuku Sugar Co. v.
W id em au" , 6 H aw. 185, 187-188 (1876).
"Achi v. Poni, 5 H aw . 176, 178 (1 884). T hi s case involved a controversy over a right of way.
•• R ev. La ws H aw. 1945 , sec. 10223.
• 0 Davis v, Afouy, 5 H aw. 216, 2 19 (1 884) .
00 W ailuku Ssutar Co. v, W id em a"" , 6 H a w. 185, 187·1 88 (18 76) ; KaleioplI v. B ooth, 10 H aw.
453. 455 (189 6) ; Kohala Sugar Co. v. W ight. 11 H aw . 644, 645 (1 899) .
01 H ila B oardin q S chool v : T err itory of H awa ii, 23 Haw. 595. 601·602 (1 917), Approved a nd
followed in Carter v. Te rr itory of Ha wa ii, 24 Haw. 47, 53 (1 91 7) .
02 Kan eohe R oncli Co. v. K aneohe R ice Mill Co., 21 H aw. 280, 282 (1 912).
03 10 H aw. 476, 477·4 80 (1 896) . Al so see H enry W aterhouse Tru st Co. v , K illg, 33 H aw . 1. 17
(1 934) ; r ehear in g den ied , 33 H aw . 86 (1 934) .
o. Sess. L aw s II aw. 190 7, Act 56; R ev. L aw s H aw . 1945 , sec. 10219.
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to the judges of the circuit courts. It was stated that the sta tute respecting
the determination of water controversies is affirmative only and does not
destroy the jurisdiction in equity ; that jurisdicti on in equity, in a proper
case for equity, exists concurrentl y with the jurisdicti on of the commis-
sioners where controver sies respectin g water rights are involved. Further-
more, the judges of the circuit courts of th e several circ uits have concur rent
jurisdiction in equity with each other, irrespectiv e of the place of residence
of either party or the situation of th e res involved; and the firs t court that
obtained jurisdiction would retain it.
The rule so stated was approved in a decision rendered during th e year
following the passage of the act transf erring the jurisdiction of th e commi s-
sioners to th e circuit judges.P" It was sta ted that equity had disposed of
numerous important wat er cont rovers ies in Hawaii in which questions of
legal right were passed upon; that it was not the int enti on of th e legislature
that general equity jurisdiction should be so superseded ; that a water con-
troversy may involve equitable as well as legal rights, and may amount to
a mere tr espass. The tra ns fer to the circuit judges of th e commissioner s'
previous jurisdiction over water controversies, it was held, did not do away
with their equity jurisdiction in such cases; they now hear and determine
water cont rover sies relating to pr operty with in their circuits und er the
statutory pr ocedure, and sti ll have general equity powers which they exercise
when the parties are with out remedy at the common law , whether the case
relates to pr operty within their circuits or not. It was furt her sta ted (at
p. 118) that:
* * * when the legal right is reasonably clear and there is no uncertaint y of
the principles of law ' involved, its establishment at law is not required but
equity will ascer ta in the exi stence of the right as well as protect it. T his is
especially t rue of illega l diversion of wat er and illegal interference with water
rights ."
These jurisdictional principles were reaffirmed in a case'" in which a
suit was instituted " in the circuit court of the first judicial circuit, T erritorv
o f H awaii, at chambers , in equity "-sit ting on the Island of Oahu-to
enjoin the maintenance of a dam and the diver sion of water from a strea m
on the Island of Kauai, which lies in the fifth ju dicial circuit. It was held ,
on demurrer , to be well sett led that court s of equity had not been depri ved,
by the legislati ve grants of power to commissioners of water rights, of
jurisdiction to restr ain the illegal diver sion of water ; that in proper cases
cour ts of equity have jurisdiction o f controversies concern ing wate r rig hts
even where the lands and waters are situated in another circuit, so that th e
judge of the first circuit, sitting as a court of equ ity, has jurisdiction to
enjoin the illegal diversion of wate r in a case in which the land involved is
situated in the fifth circ uit : but that when the same judge of the firs t circuit
"" M cBryde Sugar Co. v, K oloa Su gar Co., 19 H aw . 106, 11 6-119 (19 08) .
56 Thi s sta te me nt was a pproved in M cIi ryde Sugar Co. v. A ndr ade, 22 H aw . 5i8, 580 (1 91 5) .
In thi s case there was no su bsta ntia l dispu te as to the right o f plaint iff to an casement across defend-
ant's land for the conveya nce of wat er ; whil e def end an t's patent did not except the previous grant to
!lbint ilT, the prior gra nt bad bee n d uly recorded and t he de fe n da nt t ook ti tl e subject to that gran t.
There had been no abandonment of the ease ment by plaintiff. Equity theref ore had j urisdictio n to
pro tect the legal r ight of pla in tiff in property hy injuncti on, the ri ght of pla inti ff hein g cl ear and th e
cour-t being" of the opinion, on the ev idence, that there was no subs ta nti a l dispu te as to it , ev en though
the r ight had not been est ab lished a t law .
•, T erritory of Ha wa ii v. Go)', 32 H a w. 404, 410-414, 418 (1 932 ) .
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sit s as a commi ssioner of wat er rights, his jurisdiction is limited to cases in
which the land is situated within his circ uit. This part icular case , it was
held, was a proper case for equit y. H owever, the action of th e circuit judge
in declining to take jurisdicti on and his order dismissing the bill were sus-
tained, on the ground indicated by th e jud ge that it would be inequitable and
opp ressive to maintain juri sdiction in the first cir cuit- all the lands being
on Kauai and being num erous, and witnesses probably numerous , so that
serio us expense would be enta iled by a trial in Honolulu 'f-c-but the court
stated that the decree "should exp ress ly declare that the dismissal is without
prejudice to the right of the petiti oners to inst itut e procee dings in another
circuit ."
A number of other su its in equity that have involved controversies over
wat er right s have been appealed to th e supreme court. r,D
Character of Decrees in Water Controversies
The earl y controvers ies related to the essentially small uses of water
required for domestic purposes and for the irrigation of ta ro patches . With
the decline in the demand for taro and the growth of the rice indu stry,
which for a tim e was importan t, the right to usc water for rice irrigation
began to appea r in wat er controver sies. Still later , with the deve lopment of
th e sugar industry on a commerc ial scale, controver sies arose over water that
had been claimed and actuall y used in former times und er ancient taro r ights
and later devoted to the irrigation of sugar cane in place of taro ; and as
the suga r indu stry grew and the requirements for wat er for cane increased,
the controvers ies ex tended to rights to use water on a much larger scale than
had been encompassed by the early nati ve uses. T he anci ent principles
governing the right to use wat er were retain ed, and remain even now the
basis of the system of water rights in the Islands: but necessarily the appli-
cation of the fundamental principles to controvers ies of ever-widening scope
required reint erpretations and enlarge men ts appropriate to the expanding
agricultural economy. T he agg regate of pr oven uses of water extant at the
tim e of the land reform , even if all such uses were conver ted from taro
to sugar ir rigation, would have been adequat e for only a very small fract ion
of the present acreage in cane irr igated fr om surface streams. More water
than that covered by ancient appurtenant rights was required; hence th ere
came to be developed principles relating to the use of " surplus" wat ers-
meaning the quantity flowin g in a stream in excess of that requ ired to
sat is fy the ancient appur tenant and pr escriptive rights attaching to th e
waters of that stream. ( See p. 69 and following.) These "s ur plus" water s
are of great importance in the pr esent irrigation economy of the T erritory.
58 Citi ng H ee Fa t v. Chang Chip, 25 H aw. 623 (19 20 ), a cas e invo lving the dissoluti on of a
copartnership, in which the same ju risdict ional question concerning the sa me ci rcuits arose, and i n
which the exerc ise of discretion on the part of the c ircuit judge of the .fir st circuit in refu sin g j uris-
diction because of the sam e circumstances was uph eld.
• 9 See Yi ck Wai Co. v. .111 So ona, 13 H aw. 378 (1901); Ha waiian Commercial & Sugar Co. v,
W ailuk u S ugar Co., 14 H aw. 50 (1 902),1 5 H aw. 675 (1 904), 16 H aw . 113 (1 904) : Lu", A il L ee
v, Ail S oonp , 16 H aw . 163 (1904 ) : Tsunoda v. Y OUllg S Ull K ow, 23 Haw. 660 (1 91 7); Ter rito ry of
H awaii v. GO)', 31 H aw. 376 (19 30) . P eck v. Ba iley, 8 H aw. 658 (1867) , was dec ided by a single
ju stice and was not appealed. U ses of wat er we re involv ed in : Chulan & Co. v , P rinc euit le P lan ta-
t ioll cs., 5 H aw . 84 (1 884 ) : L ope: v, A cheu , 5 H aw. 607 (1 886) : Ulli/ W o S allg Co. v. A ID, 7 H aw .
288 (18 88) , 7 H aw. 306 (1 888) , u« W a S auII Co. v, AID, 7 H aw. 661 (1 889), 7 H aw. 673 (1 889) ,
7 H aw . 7.19 (1 889) ; Cha Fook v, Lau Pi« , 10 H aw . .108 (1896) : W ailul", Su gar Co. v , Ha waiian
Comm ercial & Sugar Co., 1.1 H aw . 668 (190 1); Oah " Ra ilway & L and -Co. v. A rmst ronn, 18 H aw.
258 (1 90 7) , 18 Haw . 429 (1 907) , 18 H aw. 507 (1 907) . Controver sy over a r ight of way , in volving
equity ju ris dictio n similar to that in water cases : Ldcta v. Kubo, 22 H aw . 28 (1 914 ).
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The principles that now go vern the charac ter and exercise of water
rights in Hawaii have been formulated by the supreme court in deci sions
on appeal in these numerou s controver sies. The lar ger number of such
cases went up on 'appeal f rom decisions of comm issioners of water r ights ,
an d a smaller bu t nevertheless considerable number f rom deci sions of the
circuit courts at law and in equity. The supreme court dec isions have
affirmed some lower decisions and decre es and have rever sed others . and
in still othe r cases have affirmed in part and reve rsed in pa rt. In certain
instances they have directed that th e decr ees be modi fied to conta in cer tain
specific things ; in other instances they have simply announced principles
and then directed th at decrees be issued in accordance th erewith. T he judg-
ments and decrees referred to in the following pages are th ose that wer e
issued pur suan t to decisions of the supreme court on appeal.
Dcterm inatio n of R ights of Pa rties
T he sett lement of a controver sy bet ween claimants to the right of use
of water necessarily involves the ascer ta inm ent of the righ ts of the parties
and specific findi ngs as to such righ ts. Based upon the findin gs, the com-
missioner is required by the statute to give such decision as may "appear
to be in conformity with ves ted right s and shall be ju st and equitable
between the parties." ?" The commissioners cannot create new privileges,
nor apport ion and dist r ibut e wat er ar bitrar ily without reference to its
title."!
Orders E ffe ctuating S ett lement of Cont rov ersies
T he statute pro vides tha t th e decision of the commissioner on a wat er
right shall sta te the proportion of time for use, and any other things neces-
sary to the r ight; and that it may also regul ate the methods by which wa ter
may be obta ined, and by which its supply may be controlled.v- The origina l
act gave the commissioners autho rity to punish for contempt ; later amend-
ments add ed the power to enforce judgment , and to enforce the specific
per formance of ju dgment. Under th e present act th e circuit judges, sitting
as commissioners of water rights, have the same auth ority in respect to
the ir spec ial jurisdiction as they have at chambers.?"
T he aut hority of the commissioners to enfo rce judgm ent s. before the
statute was amended to include the aut hority to en force the spe cific per - •
Ior rnance of judgments, was construed by th e supreme court as g iving th e
commiss ioners author ity to make such orders as migh t be legit imate an d
necessary to the actua l en force ment of their ju dgm ent s."! Counse l had
claimed th at the jurisd ict ion of the commissioner s was limit ed to declar ing
the respective right s of the pa rt ies and the manner of th eir exe rcise , and
that when the right s had been set tled, equity must he resorted to in order
to pro tect th e en joyment of the right or to redress in fringements upon it.
T he cour t concluded that the legislat ur e had not intended to compel part ies
00 Rev . La ws H aw . 1945, sec . 1022 1. Th e deci sio n, however, must not he contrary to well-set t led
pr inc iples of la w : Achi v. Poni , 5 H a w. 176, 178 (1 884). a contr oversy ove r a r ig ht o f way . Secti on
1022 1 states that the decision "s hall state express ly the findings of fact on the evidence. "
III Davis v, A jono, 5 Haw. 216. 2 18 (1 884) .
62 R ev. L aw s H a w. 1945 , sec. 10221.
"" Re v. L aw s H aw . 1945, sec. 10224.
e, Dav is v , A [ol/g, 5 H aw. 216, 218 (1 884) .
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to establish their right s in one forum and to resort to another forum in
which to have such rights enforced or .protected ; that the very object of thi s
special proceeding was to create a foru m for the complete adjudication of
such mat ters, subject to appeal. The commissioners, therefore, might order
the removal of obstructions or forbid their erection, in order to restore
matters to the condition they were in when th e act s th at were the subject
and cause of the cont rover sy were don e.
T he decision, however, must be responsive to th e prayer. Where a
complaint alleged plaintiffs tit le to wat er by pr escription, its diversion by
defendant, and asked for an injunction to pr event its further diversion, and
did not pray that the right s of both parties be settled and apportioned, it
was not competent for the commissioner to award one-half of th e wat er in
controvers y to petition er.P" The issue was wh ether plaintiff had acquired
an exclusive right to the water by prescription; the inj unction should either
have been granted or refused on the findings as to whether th e plaintiff's
titl e had been established or not.
S ame: A pportionment of W ater
Determination of th e right to use wat er includes a determ ination of the
actual extent of the right, where such ascer tainm ent is possible. In one of
the early appea ls, in which ancient rights were involved, the supreme court
sta ted that to announce that certain lands are entitled to the wat er they
have enjoyed by ancient custom, and not to say what proportion of the
genera l wat er supply thi s may be, is simply to enunciat e a principle of law
without rendering a decision .v? In such a controversy a quantitative deter-
mination of those rights should be mad e, which it was stated, may be defined
and measured either by tim e of use or in any other way which seems ju st
to the commissioner s, according to the rights of the respective parties. It
was after th e rendering of thi s decision that the statute was amended to
require the commi ssioners to state the proporti on of time for use and othe r
matters aff ecting the exe rcise of th e r ight.
The supreme court stated in 19 17G7 that when th e evidence furnishes a
reasonably definite basis for determ ining the quantity or the pr oportion of
flow of wat er to which certain land is entit led, either by time or quantity,
it is proper to make a definit e adjudication in th at respect; but that wher e
the ex tent of an existing right is not known to the holder and cann ot be
• ascertained, a new use of the wat er, if beneficial , "o ught not to be restrained
upon mer ely conjectural gro unds." The authority of the court is limit ed to
"ascertaining , determining, defining and enforcing proven right s." Injunc-
tion, in other words. will not issue in a case in which injury is not proved.
But, while the cour t held th at neith er the commissioner nor th e sup reme
cour t was required to base a finding as to quantity of wat er on mere con-
jecture, a decr ee was authori zed declaring the petitioner entitled to the
surplus normal flow (after the satisfaction of cer tain other rights ) for
irrigation purposes " to the ex tent of the quantity to which th e lands owned
by him were entitled for such purposes by custom at the tim e the lands first
passed into privat e ownership, whatever that quant ity was." ( See discussion
of evidence as to quantities of water , pp . 53-54, above.)
no Ko hata Sli ga r Co. v. lVii/ hi. 11 H aw . 644, 645 (1 899) .
0<1 Loa Chit Sam v, W ong Ki m,S H aw. 130 . 132· 133 (1884 ) .
111 Cavtrr v , T err itor» of Ha wa ii. 24 Haw. 4 i ! ( 19 ( 191 i L
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Where the distr ibution of wat er in early times was made by tim e only-
that is, rotati on of the entire stream among various users, according to a
definite schedule, which seems to have been the practi ce in a number of
!ocalities-and it was not shown that the parties obta ined thei r water rights
111 proportion to the extent of th eir lands, it was held in an early case that
the commissioners had no authority to change that sys tem to a new sys tem V-
of apportionment by ex tent of land : for to change th e sys tem by which
wate r was origin ally distributed would be to chan ge the wat er rights them-
selves. v" A wards by time, or ro tation, based upon ancient custom, have been
made in various cases.?? In Liliuokolani v. Pang Stun, su pra) it was admitted
that a rotati on sys tem had been in effect ; but th e action of the commi ssioner s
in awa rding water to a 2S-acre tract of kalo land for only 2 hours each day
was mod ified, th e cour t stat ing that in view of the physical conditions this
run of wat er was mani festly insufficient. In L onoaca v. Wailuk u. Sugar
Co. 70 it was held that th e owne rs of a suga r plantation had acquired a
prescriptive right to use cer tain wat er by day, the. nati ves takin g it for kalo
cultur e at night; and the court felt that thi s conclusion wor ked no in ju stice
on the kalo growers, for a continuous flow day and night in all th e main
and lateral auwais (d itches ) would be wastef ul and exceedingly injurious,
inasmuch as neither kalo nor can e required continuous irrigation, and can e
would be injured by it. Furtherm or e, transmission losses in long ditches
would be heavy.
Other ancient meth ods of apporti onment have likewise been preserved
by decree, notably the general method of irrigating kalo by continuous flow,
where the patches had been constructed in successive ter races from each of
which. af ter the patch was filled, the water over flowed to the next lower
patch .71 Ancient conditions at diver sion stru ctures ha ve also been ordered
preserved. or at least not altered to the injury of holder s of other r ights .7:!
Il8 W ilf oug v, B ailey , 3 Haw. 479 , 480 (1 873) .
eu Liliuok alani v. Pano Sam, 5 H aw. 13 (1 88.1 ): M aikai v. A . Ha st inn s & Co., 5 H aw. 133
(1884) ; Da v is v. A f oug, 5 H aw . 216 (1 884 ) : Ka auaalla v. R icha rdson, 5 H a w. 2.15 (1 884) ; M ete
v. Ahuna {Nake» v. A lutna} , 6 H aw . 346, 347 (1 882) ; H orner v. Ki cmuliilii, 10 H a w. 174 (1 895) .
See a ls o K ahookiekic ,.. K canini, 8 Haw. Jf O, 311 (l 891 ) , a con trove rsy in which the va lidity of the
Cus tom wa s not ques tioned ; and S ec Yid : IVa i Co. v. A li SOOHO, 13 H aw. 378, 380 (1 901 ) , an equi ty
C'l,e in which th e ex is te nce of suc h a ri ght was conceded. I n Ka tci otnc v. B ooth, 10 H aw . 453 (1 89 6) ,
lht commiss ioner had found that plaint iff's land was ent itled in part to water fr om a strea m and
awarded ber all the water in a di tch for 2 hours each day ; hut the supreme court remanded the ca se
for furt her evidence and deci sion , for there was no ev idence on whi ch to base a findi ng as to the
a ll10 l1tlt of w ater pla intiff was entitled to, and no clear preponder ance of ev idence either war as to
whether plai ntiff was entitled to any wa ter at al l.
.0 9 H aw. 651, 662 -66 4 (1 895 ) . Th e right s deter min ed in this commiss ioner cas e w ere subse -
quentl y inv olv ed in a sui t in equity which came before the su preme court three times : Hawaiian
COJll lllercial & S ugar Co. v, W ail uk u Su ga r Co., 14 H aw. 50 (1 902 ), 15 Haw. 675 (1 904) , 16 H aw .
113 (1 904 ) .
71 Wa ilu k u Sli gar Co. v . H ale , 11 H aw . 47 5, 4 76 (1 898) . I n lUll Choi v, Ullfl SillY & Co.,
8 H aw. 498 (1 892) , the cou r t s tated th at th is posi t ion of the pr em ises , where th ey must na tu rall y
receive the waste water from adjoi ning wet lands a bove , "is of ten suff ic ient to account for the growth
of a wate r rig ht under the ancie nt Hawaiian system of irrigat ion." Sec also Palolo La ud & I mproue-
mcnt CO. Y. W oug Qu ai, 15 Haw. 554, 563 (19 04 ) .
. 72 In Clvun L ai v . J"U ang Y 01lJ1 g, 10 Haw. 133, 134·1 35. (18?5), it was held that an auwa i was
entit led to the amount of water that had usually been turned Into It by means of a dam of loose stones
Luilt entirely across the stream, the next lower auwai being entitled to only the overflow and seepage ,
aud the commi ssioner's finding that one party was ent itle d to one-third of the strea m and another to
twu-th in! s was not sup por te d by th e ev idence. In Sec Y ic" Wa i Co. v . Ah S oong, 13 H aw . 378 .
382-383 (1 901 ) , a suit in equity , i t was held that wher e , from time immemo rial. an opening had
e~i sted in a da m throug h which part of the water flowed down stream to other lands, part being
di ve r ted into a ditch , this condit ion must he maintain ed in times of drought as well as in times of
pl enty. It was urged that cnforcement of a dec ree to that effe ct would not be practicable , no accu rate
n.1C'3su rcment s of flow ever having been made; hut the court sa w "no inherent imposs ibili ty in C0 n ·
tmui ng to do that which for a great many years the native Hawaiians hav e done, to wit, maintain the
dam and the ditch in substantia lly the same condition as they were in January last and in the ti me
f1rior thereto. It is better to maintain existing rights as far as possible and sub sta ntia lly than to
knowi ng ly alter them materiall y or to destroy some of them en tirel y."
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Where the use of water was tr ansf erred from one crop to another-
such as kalo to rice-the measure of use of water from ancient times
having been the quantity required for kalo culture. that measure has been
preser ved for the new use.73 As shown below, in discussing the transfer of
place of use and character of use of water (see p. 136 and following ), the
ancient measure of quantity has followed the tran s fer to the new place or
the new kind of use of the water.
It has been held that where ditches are entitled by ancient usage to ta ke
a definit e pr oportion of the normal flow of a stream, the sam e division is
to be maintained in tim es of diminished flow ;74 and that the rule is the same
where the division is by tim e instead of pro por tion of the wat er ;"
The court stated in the Carter case that the general principle of pro-
port ional diminution in tim e of shortage applies as well to differ ent lands
along one dit ch, as betwee n differ ent ditches fr om the same stream, as
H awaiian custom seems to have recogn ized this .I" But it was further
observed that this rul e of apportionment on a sing le ditch must be taken
with some qualification . for it cannot always be appli ed with full fo rce as
between the several owner s along the line of a long ditch ; that it would be
absurd to hold that a supply of water must be sent down to distant land s,
when the entire flow would be consumed by seepage and evaporation, simply
because such land s were irrigated thus when there was an abundance of
wat er, but no per sons having lived on such lan ds for man y years and no
water used for irrigati on thereon during tha t time, and thu s deprive another
claimant of the avail able water for ir rigati on.
It was stated in one of the earl y decisions in equity that if th e parties
are unabl e to agree upon a suitable meth od for regulating and adjusting
the division of water in which they have several inter ests, an admeasure-
ment may be made by order of court."?
Same: Protection of Water Righ t against Infringement
T he decrees rendered in the sett lement of wat er controver sies, in addition
to declaring the rights of the parties. have contained cor rective orders
where necessary to rectify situations the continuance of which was found
to be causing injury to holder s of water rights. Such an order app ears to
have been accorded the force of an injunction, even in the earl y cases; but
whatever question there may have been originally as to thi s was sett led by
the decision in Davi s v. A fo ng)78 referred to above (s ee p. 59 ) , and by
the amendm ents confer ring upon the commi ssioners the authority to enforce
specific performance of judgment s.
Several cases that reac hed the supreme cour t involved the obstruction
of the flow of water from upper kul eanas to lower kul eanas und er th e
ancient syst em of irri gating kalo patches in successive terraces, where the
73 Dav is v. Afol/g, 5 H aw. 216. 224 (/884 ) . S im ilarl y, in Wong L eong v. I rw in, 10 H a w. 26 5.
2 67. 2 69 (/896), wh er e a cha nge from taro ( kal o) to ca ne wa s conce rn ed , a nd t he n ew use was ma de
on new lands , the quant ity which the party was entitled to di vert For use on the uncu lt ivated ta ro
lands was held to be the measu re of the new use on cane lands.
7' Peek v. Ba iley , 8 H aw . 658 , 672 (/867); S ee Y ick Wa i Co. v. A il S OOl/g , 13 Haw. 378,
382 -383 (/ 901 ) ; both bei ng pr oceeding s in equ it y.
73 Carter v. T erritory of Hawaii , 24 H aw . 47, 61-62 (/ 91 7) .
,. Cit ing L onoaea v , W ailuku S ugar Co., 9 H aw. 651. 660 (1 895), a nd H om er v , K wmul iili i,
10 H aw. 174, 178 (/ 89 5) .
77 Peck v . B ailey , 8 H a w. (,58, 666 (1 867).
,. 5 Haw. 216, 218 (1 884) .
upper owner was attempting to divert th e wa ter elsewhere for his ow n use.
W here th is method of irrigation was shown to have been an anci ent cus-
tom, th e up per owner was ordere d to cease th e unlawful in terfer ence ;i9
and in a proceeding brought for th e sett lement of water rights of all ir r i-
gate d land s in Palolo Vall ey, O ahu, wh er e it was found that th e seepage
and ove r flow fr om irrigated lands to ad jo ining lands and thence to streams
fr om whi ch low er rights wer e suppl ied, cons tituted a real an d imp ortant
part of th e water supply of the adjoining and lower lands, it wa s ordered
that th rough out th e va lley all seepage and overflow needed for irrigat ed
land s below be permitted to flow on th e adjoining wet lands or directly or
indirect ly in to the streams .s" Wher e necessary, a flume has been orde red
removed, where used to div ert to one 's own purposes surplus water th at
should have been allowed to percolate to lower lands, and th e raising to
excess ive heigh t of dams around kalo patches for th e same purpose ordered
stopped ;8 1 and a ditch used for such purposes has been ordered filled within
a specified t ime, with an order to re frain fr om further int erfer ence with th e
na tural flow to lower ad joining lands.f?
I n a con tro ver sy over the locati on of points o f divers ion of tw o auwais
which took wa ter f rom opposite sides of a stream , it appeared that the
headin g of one auwai had formerly been downstream from the dam of th e
uppe r auwa i but had been moved upstream by th e owner in orde r to take
water out at the upper dam : whereupon the owners of th e up per auwai
pr omp tly filled up th e extension, and th e ot her pa rty to th e controversy
broug ht suit befor e the commissioner. As the evide nce showed th at th e
lower auwa i had been entitled to only th e seepage and overfl ow from th e
uppe r dam , th e comp laint was ordered di smissed." It was held in an action
for ass ault and batter y that one may remove so much of a dam as inter-
feres with his right of water in a st ream ; but that how far he may go after
res istance. depends up on th e circumstances.f"
Sa llie : Injunct ion D enied w he re I njur» Not Clearly E stablished
Pe t it ions for orde rs requiring th e re moval of structures or th e cessation
of practices have been denied in cases in whi ch the complaining pa rty was
unable 10 pro ve injury to his wate r right. A s sta ted in the equity case of
P eck v. BaileY,8Gth e earliest re por ted decision involvin g wa te r righ ts:
Inj uncti ons are not awarded by Cour ts of E quity , for the infr ingement of
even doubtful r ights, until th ey have been established at law, and therefore I
ca nnot cer tainly in th is case issue an injuncti on as pr ayed for . * * *
F or ex ample. one who wa s entit led to on ly th e wa ter that escaped th rough
or under a dam of loose stones. whi ch had been rebuilt du rab lv with cement
and stones. was held not entitled to have th e dam removed where th e evi -
dance sho~ved tha t about as much wat er escaped as formerly and th at
consequ entl y th e rights of th e comp laina nt were not being impaired or
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7. In a Choi v. U,,£! Si" g 6' Co., 8 H aw. 498, 499 (1 892); Wa iln k" S ng ar CO. Y. Hale, 11 H aw.
475, 476 '(1 898) .
so Palolo Land 6' I mpro uement Co. v. W Ollg Quai, 15 Haw. 554. 56.1, 5 69 (J 904) ; r ehea ri ng
deni ed , 16 H aw . 52 (19 04).
81 Kah ookic kie v , Kcanini, 8 H aw . 310, 312 (J891) .
ee I llg Choi 7/. U,, £! Sing 6' Co., 8 Haw. 498, 499 (J 892 ) .
sa Chu n Lai v. Mall U Y onn£!, 10 H aw . 133. 135 (J 895) .
.. Chce Kit v. L ee Lun«, 15 H aw, 69, 71 (1 903) .
... 8 H aw. 658, 674 (J867) .
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interfered with by the change.s" The same principle was applied in a later
case, in which no injury to respond ent was shown fr om the maintenance
of a new concrete dam in place of a former rubbl e dam of loose con struc-
tion, and no injury to petitioner fr om the maintenance of respondent's
diversion and distribution system, petit ioner having been unable to prove
the ex tent of his right.87 It was held in ano ther case that a dam not then
being used for an iIlegal purpose would not be ord ered removed, for it
might be used for a legitimate purpose, and that there was no objec tion
to th e enlargement of an auwai so long as no more wat er was taken into
it than the auwai was entitled to divert.s"
Injunctions have likewise been denied in other comparable situations ;
for example, where a pa rty was dive rting to new land s, for the irrigation of
sugar cane, no more water than he was entitled to use on his uncultivated
taro land s and the complaining party's claim to the seepage was not estab-
lished ;89 where the right of th e petiti oner was not clearl y proved ; 90 and, in
a case in equ ity , where th e injury to th e owner of a ditch, resul ting from
the placing of an obstruction in the bed of the strea m fr om which th e ditch
diver ted, by the owner of the strea m bed, was not clearl y established.t"
Sam e: Damages in Ac tions at Law and in Equity
The sta tute does not author ize the commissioner to award damages for
the wrongful diversion of water; and the sup reme court stated in a fairly
early case :92
T he Commissioners, it is conceded, ar e not authorized to awa rd damages
for wrongful diversion of water. Such a matt er should be the subj ect of a civil
action in the proper Cour t.
It was similarly sta ted , several years later , in a case that involved a claim
for damages for obstruc tion of a righ t of way , that the board of commis-
sioners was not a tribunal for the recovery of damages and could not assess
damages.?"
Damages for violation of commissioner decrees, however , have been
awa rd ed by the cour ts in act ions at law.94 In th is last-cited case the injury
consisted of the diversion to their own uses, by the owners of lan ds on which
spr ings aro se, of water wh ich should have been allowed to flow down to
lower premises ; but the damage s were reduced because of the fa ilure of th e
plaintiffs to share the labor of cleaning out the spr ings and pond, as they
had been ordered to do in the decree of the commissioners , and because of
their failure to assert their rig hts to water on specific days. T he supreme
court held, in one case.P" that the damages award ed were excessive and
unsupported by the evidence most favorab le to the plaint iff ; and held in
se Wo" o K im v. Kio ula, 4 Haw. 504, 505·5 06 (1 88 2) .
07 Carter v, T err itory 0/ H aw aii, 24 H aw . 47 , 68 (191 7) .
.. L onoaea v . W ailuku S ugar Co., 9 H aw. 651, 65 7, 665 (1 895) ; see H ouia iian Com mercial &
St utar Co. v. Wailu ku S uoar Co., 14 Haw. 50, 67 (1902) .
O. W oug L eona v. I rzoi», 10 Haw. 265, 2 67-269 (1 896 ) .
00 Ko hala S ugar Co. v . Wig ht , 11 H aw. 644, 654 (1 899 ) .
• t Wailuku Sugar Co. v. Ha wa iian Commercial & Sugar Co., 13 H a w. 668 , 669-6 71 (199 1) . Se e
also th e equ ity decis ion in CIIa Fook v . L aic Piu , 10 H aw. 308 (1 896) .
• 0 Davis v • .II/Ol/fI, 5 H aw . 2 16, 2 17 (1 884 ) .
I" Kuhai v. R ose, 7 Haw. 2 70, 2 72 (1 888) .
'" Mele v . A IIlllla ( N ake« v , A liun a), 6 H aw. .146, 347-349 (1 882).
w.; S chor sch v. Kilauea Swe ar Co., 13 H aw . 23 2, 23 5 (1 901) .
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another, an equity case.P" that the award was based upon competent evi-
dence and was not excessive.
Actions for trespas s that involve or may involve title to real estate-
including water rights-must be brought in the circuit cour t and not orig-
inally in the district court ( see p. 49 ) .
Surface-Water Supplies to Which Rights Attach
This classification relates to wat er suppli es as they exist on the surface,
unaffected by their sources. Thus springs originate from ground wat er,
hut they exist and are naturally available at the surf ace. W at ercourses ar e
fed by ground water, by diffused surface water , and by return water fr om
irr igation; and artificial watercourses are supplied fr om springs and streams
as well as other sources of supply. The source of a given wat er supply to
which rights attach is an essential element in correlating right s to th e use
of interconnected water' supplies, but does not ente r into the classification
adopted in this discussion.
Waterco urses
T he discussion in thi s chap ter of right s to the use of surf ace waters is
concerned primaril y with surface watercourses. H owever , whi le most of
the surface water that is used is diver ted direct ly fr om natural water-
courses, questions have arise n, for exa mple, with respec t to springs that
have been tr eated for practical purposes as distinct sources of supp ly, and
in connection with water th at, af ter having been diverted from natural
streams, is flowing in ar tificial watercourses or is overflowing fr om th e
first place of use. These and other related questions ar e impor tant ill
Hawaiian water law and in th e system of irrigation that has pr evailed in
the Island s fr om time immemorial. H ence in the following pages these
Sources of immediate surface supply other than watercourses .are listed
and the applicable principles stated .
Artificial Wate rcourses
Many of th e ancient auwa is of H awaii long anteda ted, not only the
per iod of land reform , but even the coming of the white man ; and the
regulation of uses of water from the auwais by custom was likewise of
ancient or igin. When prov ision was made for the settlement of water
controversies by the commissioners of private ways and water pr ivileges,
controvers ies between claimants under the same auwai, as well as between
Owners of different auwais , came before the commiss ioners for sett lement .
Established custo m being thus the controlling principle in the determinati on
of esta blished rights, there was no need for differe ntiat ing ancient art ificial
watercourses from nat ural wate rcourses: and cont roversies over ancie nt
'n~purtenant rights appea r to have been settled without developing diffe ren t
'principles for artificial. watercourses from those applying to natural
Watercourses .
~ In one of the earliest appeals to the supreme court , the introductory
\
lparagraPh of th e decision states that the part ies had applied for a decision
of their r ights "i n a certain ar tificial wate r-cour se called the Ka maauwai,"
--.~---( ""LlIm A1I Lee v. At. SOOJlg , 16 H aw. 163,1 69 ·170 (1904) .
\
\
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and the decision of th e court adj udicat ed th e rights without stressing the
fact that the wat ercourse was an artificial one.!" Some years later, in a
case that involved wat er flowin g from springs into an auwai in known
and definite channels, the court stated certain principles as ref er rin g to
natural streams, but held that " they app ly equally to artificial water courses
as this auwai is. Such has uniformly been the decision of thi s Court."98
T he quest ion as to whether irrigat ion is a natural wan t as distinguished
fr om an artificial want, and the relat ion of that question to riparian rights
in artificial watercourses, were discussed in two of the early cases. Chief
Justice Allen stated, in P eck v. Bailey,99 that the pr inciple that th e right of
irrigat ion is a natural right, incident to a riparian estate, did not appl y ' to
an artificial watercourse that had been included in a grant as an appurte-
nance; further:
\Vhi le the Kin g owned th is Ahupuaa , he had a right to apply the water to
what land he pleased, but afte r th e wat er cour ses were made, more especially
after being in use from time immem orial , his conveyance of the land would
include them, the same as his conveya nce of land bordering on th e Wailuku
river wiII includ e th e right s of wate r in sa id river , which had not been before
granted. * * *
In a subsequent case Justice Judd remark ed that whether the use of water
for irrigation in an ar id climate is a natural want. would depend consid-
erably upon whether the claimant is a rip ari an pr oprietor; and that whether
lands upon an ancient but artificial watercourse would have the incidents
of riparian proprietor ship, would depend largely upon wheth er such wat er-
course is accustomed to flow uninterruptedly and with th e regu larit y o f the
natural stream itself .' O f this, however. there was no evidence in th e case,
so th e sta tement was dict um . In view of the later decisions that appear to
limit ripari an rights to the sur plus fr eshet or storm wat ers of a stream to
which two or more ahupuaas are physically r ipari an (see p. 86) , the ques-
t ion of rip ari an rights in artificial wat ercourses, particularl y irrigati on
ditches, is probably not of grea t prac tical importance.
The character of r ights that attach to artificial wate rcour ses was ex-
pounded more fully in Carter v, T erritory of Htn oaii" to the effect that
where an cient ditches, pri or to the acqui siti on of pri vate titles to th e lands,
had become incorporated into the permanent topography of the country so
as to become vir tually natural water courses, the r ight to wat er in accord-
ance with ancient custom passed with the conveyan ce of th e land as an inci-
dent. It was stat ed (at pp. 57-58) :
The diversion of wat er from natura l streams by means of artificial ditches for
domestic and ag ricultura l use was prac ticed by th e H awaiians before th e ad-
vent to these islands of the white man . The ancient ditch systems connected
with runnin g streams became a perm anent feature of the topograph y of the
localities where they were constructed. And upon the acquisition of legal
titl es to land s to which such ditch es were tr ibutary the right to water there-
from passed as an appu rt enance or incident with out express mention. * * *
.7 W il fol£.O v. B ailey , 3 H aw. 479 (187 3) .
... Dcui« v . Afong, 5 H aw. 216,223·22 4 (1 884) .
.. 8 H aw . 658 . 671r (1 8 67) .
1 Wailuku Sligar Co. v. Wldcnun.» , 6 H aw. 185, 187 (1 876) .
" 24 Haw. 47, 64 (19 17).
Carry ing the principle a step farther , it was held (at pp. 60-62) th at with
certain qualific ati ons, the genera l principle of proportional diminution in
time of water shortage applies to different lands along one ditch, as well as
to different ditches diverting from the same strea m (see p. 127, below ) .
La rge ditch es which wer e constructed and have been used for the purpose of
dive rting a consta nt flow of wate r fr om a stream and distributing it amon g sev-
eral parcels of land are to be regarded virtually as natural wat er-courses. * * *
I ~ And again (a t p. 61 ) :
I ~
I:
II
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Tributaries
A few cases have involved the rights of lands lying below the junctions
of streams, with respect to the ' tributary sour ces of supply. No general
rule ap pea rs to have been stated, but in the decisions the tributary sources
have been treat ed as a part of one common source of wat er supply.
T he holders of rights on the lower portion of a st ream contend ed in
one case that an upstr eam owner had no right to divert, fr om five streams
on three lands, the quanti ty of wa te r to which he was entitled fr om a
larger number of st reams on a larger number of lands, taking th e water
thence across a divid e to anot her ahupuaa." I t was held that inasmuch as
all the strea ms in question uni ted before leaving the defendant upper
owner' s lands, and as all the plaintiffs ' land s were situated below the
defendant's lands, it was immateri al to the plaintiffs f rom what st ream or
streams th e defendant's wate r was diverted.
In a proceeding brought for a sett lement of watl~ r rights in Palolo
Valley, Oahu, it was shown that the water came from two streams which
united in the cultivated portion of the valley." The flow o f th e two tributary
streams was about equal in rain y seasons , but at other times the flow of
one of them was mu ch grea ter and more constant than that of the other.
The court was sat isfied upon th e evidence that each of the dams below
the junction wa s entitled to wat er from both strea ms. F ur ther :
This ancient rul e is a just one, for thus the lands on each side of th e stream
below the junction receive a por tion of the lesser and mor e variable flow from
the Waiomao and a portion, of the g rea te r and more consta nt flow from the
Pukele,
In other words , the decision on thi s point ap par ent ly was based upon evi-
dence as to the ancient custom, rather than upon a general principle of law,
although the court felt that the custom was equitable.
Water Originating on One's Land
From the rul es of ancient H awaiian agr iculture has come the genera l
principle th at a landown er is entitled to the use of the wat er that origina tes
on his land. subject only to the rights that others may have acquired, such
as by ancient usage or by pr escription." This point has been decided in
several cases relating to spring wat ers, right s to the use of which are
discussed under"Springs ," below.
: 3 Wot/g Le ona v. I riei» , 10 H aw. 265, 269·27 0 (1 89 6) .
d . ' P alolo Land & Ivnpr ovem eut Co. v, WOllg QlIai. 15 H aw. 554. 559, 568 ( 1904 ); r eh ea r ing
eUled , 16 Haw . 52 (1904) .
\1D,w i.' v. Af oni) , 5 H aw. 216, 221 (1 884 ) .
I
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T he general principle has also been ex tended to the use of the water
of wate rcourses by the owners of ahupuaas and ilis in which th e streams
occur, based up on historical relationshi ps rather than upon the authority of
Davis Y. A f01l0, ,but with a modificat ion that has come about through a
division of stream flow int o "ordina ry or normal flow" and " flood and
fr eshet waters" if th e stream crosses two or mor e ahupuaa s and in such
case an engrafting of th e comm on-law rip arian doctri ne upon th e r ights to
flood and fr eshet wat ers. This is discussed more full y elsewhere in conn ec-
t ion with sur plus wa ter s of streams (s ee p. 74 ) and the ri parian doctrine
( see p. 89) . At thi s po int it will be sufficient to note th at so far as th e
normal flow is concern ed, th e sur plus above established rights belongs to the
konohiki of th e iii or ahupuaa on which th e waters originate, even th ough
if not diver ted such waters would flow through a lower ahupuaa," and th at
as to th e flood ami f reshet flow, two or more such land unit s ri parian to
th e stream are limit ed to reasonable use under th e commo n-law ri parian
doct rin e."
Springs
Controversies th at have reached th e supreme cour t over r ight s to the
use of the water of springs have ar isen, in the usual case, between the owner
of th e land on whi ch th e spring origina ted, an d claimants to th e use of th at
portion of th e spring wat er . in excess of th e quantity consumed in crop
production on th e land of origin. that flowed away to other land. I t appears
to be set tled th at the owne r of land on which a spring is locat ed has the
"ownership" or at 'least the right to th e use of such spr ing , quali fied to the
ex tent of specific eas ement s that may have been acquired by others."
I n a case in which water originating in spr ings was divided in to two
st reams. fr om one of which ( Kaluaolohe ) a can al had been taken to irrigat e
land of the owner of th e spr ings, but whi ch land was subsequently irrigat ed
f rom a dam placed on th e other ( Kamoiliili ) stream, the court held th at
it was erro r for th e commissioners to hold that th e lat er da m on the K arn oi-
liili was not entit led to wat er f rom th at stream." It was stated th at th e
cha nge did not affect th e rights of others. andthat the latter were not con-
cerned as to the st ream fr om which the upper land received its wa ter supply
or igina ting in these springs .
'While th e land own er is entitled to th e use of water sufficicnt for his
needs, fr om a s pring tha t origina tes on his lan d, it is equally well settled
that rights in the sur plus over his needs may be acquired by others.!" Such
e T erri tory of H awaii v. Ga}'. 3l H aw. 376. 387 ·388 (1 930 ) . T he opinion of Chief Justi ce Perry
re fe rred at length to the ruli ng" in H awa iian Commercial & S voa r Co. v. W aitu k w Su.gar Co., 15
H aw. 675, 680·681 (1 904) , tothe effect th a t the su rplus wate rs of an ahu pua a were th e proper ty of
the konohiki and w ere not appu rtena nt to any partic u lar port ion of the a hupunn, an d con clu ded that
such ruli ng' was equally applicable to an iii k upon c and to the surplus waters of an ahupuaa w hich
if unrestraine d would flow through a low er ahup uaa. "The 'ge nera l principle' decla red in Dcu;s v ,
Aionp, 5 Haw. 2 16, 22 1, that 'a landowner is entit led to the use of the wate r orig inating upon his
land, subject only to the rights wh ich others may acqu ire hy prescript ion ,' if it 1S applica ble to a
flowin g st ream in an a hupua a would lead to the sa me result. DIy conclus ion. how ever. ill the casf'l
at lia r is bnved sole ly , as W <lS the deci sion in H . C. & S . Co. v. JV. S. Co., 15 l I a w, 675 , upon the
historical cons iderations there reci ted."
r Carter v. Te rr itory of Ha w aii, 24 H aw. 47 , 70· 71 (1 91 7) . •
• Davis v . A fo ng , 5 H aw, 216, 22 1·2 22 (1 884) ; K alzookieki e v , Kc anini, 8 H nw. J IO. 312 (l 8d ) } ;
K ohola Si coor Co. v. Wig lzt, 11 H aw. 644, 65 1 (1 899) . I
[I Li liuotcalani v. Pa llO Sam, S H aw . 13 (1 883) . I
' 0 Kahook iekie v. K canini, 8 H a w. J lO, 312 (1891) .
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rights may have been acquired by prescription against the konohiki, on
the part of the holders of kuleanas, through a sufficiently long and adverse
open use of water tha t flowed from a pond supplied by a spring int o an
auwai const ructed for the purpose of carrying the overflow away for irri-
gation.ll O r such right may have been established from ancient usage and
an award therefor by th e comrnissioners.P Similarly, in a case in which the
overflow fro m kalo pat ches, supplied by springs on the land of the owner ,
constituted part of th e source of supply of a natural watercourse, a pr e-
scr iptive right aga inst the owner of the land on which th e springs aro se has
been recognized in favor o f a user of water fr om the wat ercourse ; and to
protect the right of thi s downstream user in th e continuance of th e over-
fl ow fr om the kala patches, the owner of the latt er was ordered to remove
a fl ume by means of which he was diverting the overflow elsewhere .P
A case decided in 1899. in which the testimonv was voluminous . in-
volved a water head which appeared to be a hole il{ which wat er coIl~ctcd
from a large area of swampy ground above it.14 This th e court stated was
not strictly a "spring" in the sense that the water came perennially to the
surface -Irom invisible subterr anean sources ; but the court called it a spr ing.
The question of source of supply of the spring was not in issue . The spring
was located on land of th e defendant, and the sale issue was whether plain -
tiiI had acquired by prescription an exclusive right to the flow of water
from th e spring. On th e facts, it was held that a prescriptive right had
not been established. In discussing the ownership of the spr ing, and the
fact that right s in the water had been acquired for individual ancient kala
patches, the court stated (a t page 651): \
One thi ng we find to be pr oved-th at the Ku punaokane water was situa ted
in and appurtenant to th e land of H alawa and popul arl y speaking "belonged"
to its owne rs , and to th e holder s of th e ka lo pa tches within its boundaries, fo r
it is conceded tha t ancient kala pat ches have acquired easements in the water
for their sustenance.
Surplus Waters of Streams
By the "s urp lus water s" of a stream, as used in th e judicial nomencla-
ture of H awaii, is meant those waters to the use of which ancient ap pur -
tenant rights or' prescr iptive right s have not attached.P (T he earlier use of
11 Dav is v. A j on«, 5 Il a w. 2 16, 221. 224 (1 884) .
12 Mele v. A I""", (N al..ea v . A IIl/lla ), 6 I1aw . 34 6. 349 (1 882).
ra Kohoakie t..ic v . K rn uini, 8 H a w. 310, 311·3 12 (l 891 ) .
" K atiot« Sa(IU " Co. v. IV iUilt , I I Haw. 644 (1899 ) .
J:i S ee Hinoaiia» Comm crciol & S ligar Co. v , IVai/uk /{ S u{/ar Co., ] 4 Haw. 50. (>1 (1 902 ) , 15
H aw. 675, 680 ( 1904). 16 II aw . 113. 11 5 ( 1904); Palolo L alld & I niprorcmr nt C", v. W OIIO Qllai,
15 lI aw . .\ 54 , 562 (1 90 4) ; Carter v. T er rito r» of l i moai i , 24 II a w. 47 . 70·7 1 (l 9 17) ; Foster v,
W aiahole W ater Co., 25 H aw . 726, 7.14 ( 192 1); Territ ory of Ha wai i v. Cay, 31 H aw. 37 6, 382 , 38~
(J ~ .l O) .
Secti on 2':: 1 of tbc H awai ian H om es Commi ss ion Act. 1920, 4 ~ S tat. L . 108 . ch . 42 (R ev. I..a ws
Haw, 1945, p. 70) , provi des fur the u se in connection w ith H aw aiian home land s , und er ce rt nin cir -
ClIIllsta nces , of g ovcrnmc nt-owncil water covered hy wat er li censes and 11 0t so cove red, and for the
acqu isition and cond emna t ion of privately-own ed su rplus wat er and of gov ernment-ow ned s urplus
water covered hy ea rlie r licen ses ; a n rl in such councctiou provid es that 10 ' wa te r license' means a ny
license is su ed by the commiss ioner of publ ic lands g ranting to any person the right to th e us e of
xovc rnmcnt-owned w ate r" and that " 'su rp lus wa ter ' mea ns so much of an y u ovc rnmc nt -owned water
"over-ed hy a wa ter license or so much of any prrvat cly own ed W <lI ('1' as is. in ex cess of the quantity
required f 0 1- the usc of the lic en se e or owu er , respecti vely ."
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the term "prescriptive" as including ancient rights is discussed elsewhere
herein, p. 108.) The large measure of control by the konohiki over waters
within an ahupuaa was recognized in the early cases. but the principles gov-
erning right s to the use of surplus waters genera lly do not appear to have
been definit ely establi shed prior to the series of decisions rendered by the
supreme court at the turn of the century with respect to the W ailuku (now
called l ao ) Stream on the Island of Maui. (See footnote 22.)
Early Cases
The leadin g decision in P eck v. Bail ey'" stated that while the king
owned an ahupuaa he had a right to apply the water of the stream running
through it to what land he pleased, but that his conveyance of portions of the
land would include the auwais upon them and rights in the stream upon
which the land s bordered. The grantor was the descendant of the konohiki
and had the same right s as his ancestor; and where th e grantor had con-
veyed portions of the ahupuaa to several persons, each took the water-
courses on his land s and all the water that the land s had enjoyed from time
immemorial, but no one of them could be lord paramount over the river.
(W hile the area of these land s in relation to the total ar ea of th e ahupuaa
was not stated, the several int erests of these parties were later held by one
of the litigants in a subsequent case, in which it appeared that the combined
area then was only 11 percent of the area of the ahupuaa.!") The supreme
cour t stated, subsequently , that by the rul es of ancient Hawaiian agricul-
ture, the konohiki was ent itled to the use of wat er on his land for the irriga-
. tion of crops, subject to rights acquired from him by others .l"
The basis for according to the konohiki the right of use of sur plus water s,
as against grantees of portions of the ahupuaa not served by auwais, was
thu s laid, but th e specific point was not decided until the Wailuku (Iao )
controver sy went to the supreme court on its merits. In th e first appeal in
this suit, on th e pleadings. one of the most important questions was whether
a former decision!" had settled the question as to "so-called sur plus wat er,
that is, the water, whether sto rm water or not, that was not covered by pre-
scriptive rights. H20 The court stated (at p. 63) :
It would indeed have been stra nge if the court had intended to adjudicate ri ghts
to so-called surplus wa ter with out more ex plicit language. Such rights are
fast becoming of very great importance and th eir adjudicati on would involve
questions of great difficult y. Moreover , the question of th e ri ght to such water
has long been a mooted question suggested in numerous cases that have come
before this court and always recognized as one of great difficult y, and the court
has caref ully avoided passing upon it until compelled to do so and has always
regarded it as an unsettled question.
1. 8 H aw. 658, 662-663 , 671 (18 67) . Thi s case lik ew ise aro se on the W ail uku ( lao) Stream, but
was between parti es whose several interests were held by one of the litigants in the above -mentioned
se ries of cases at the time of that subsequen t litigation. See Lo noaea v , tV ai /ll ku Sugar Co., 9 Haw.
651, 660 (1 895).
17 H awaiian Commercial & S ugar Co. v, Wailuku Sugar Co., IS H aw . 675, 678 , 68 1 (1 904 ) .
18 Davis v , Afona, 5 H aw . 21 6,221-222 (1 884) . See als o M aikai v, A . Has tin os & Co., 5 H aY!·
133, 134 (1 884 ) . •
,. L onoaea v. Wail uku Sugar Co.. 9 H aw . 651 (1895) .
eo Hawaiian Commercial & S ugar Co. v, Wailu ku S ug ar Co., 14 H aw. 50, 61 (1 902 ) .
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The same caution was observed in a subsequent decision.P! which was
rendered before th e supreme court decision on the merits in the W ailuku
(lao) Stream controversy was handed down. T he ref erence in point was
to the taking, by a reserv oir, of "surplus water , meaning th ereby f reshet
wate r and wat er not needed by an y of th e wet land s elsewhere in th e valley,
to the ex tent to which it has been taken in the past in the ex isting ditches
or as over flow fr om th em ," th e other pa rt ies having stated in th eir bri ef
that th ey mad e no objection to such taking. Although this proceed ing was
brought for th e sett leme nt o f all water rights in the valley, th e cour t
stated :
In th e absence of a contr overs y and of a contes t and a rg ument, we do not ca re
to ex press any opinion on th e point. It is of some impor tanc e, as a precedent
at least . T he question of th e takin g of any porti on of such surplus g rea ter than
that menti oned is, o f course , not before us.
Th e W ciluh« or f aa S tream Controversy
T his controversy, to whi ch several references have been mad e above, was
a proceeding in equity between two sugar companies , whi ch togeth er owned
nearly 99 percent of th e Ahupuaa of W ailuku, on the I sland of Maui. It cam e
before th e supreme court three tirnes.i" Several years earl ier a controve rsy
Over th e W ailu ku ( lao) waters. in wh ich one of th ese companies had been
involved, had been decided on app eal fr om the decision of the commis-
sioner ;2a and the first of th e equity app ea ls arose on a plea in bar to th e
effect tha t several matter s alleged in th e equity bill had been ad judicated in
the decision on ap pea l from th e commissioner 's decision. It was held th at
certa in th ings were res [udica ta, but th at the former decision wa s not a com-
plete bar to th e 'equity suit. The case subsequently "vent up on th e merits,
and the third decision was on a motion for rehearing.
T he Ahupuaa of W ailuku contained approximately 28,000 acres, of
which it was estimated that compl ainant owned nearl y 88 percent , r espon-
dent 11 percent, and other parties th e balan ce of more than 1 percent. Com-
plainan t' s holdings inclu ded some 19,500 acre s of land, lar gely arable, in
the lower section of the ahup uaa beyond the sand hill s eas t of th e W ailuku
(l ao) Stream. T his stream drain ed a portion of the high mountain water-
s.hed on th e west . (T he area east of th e sand hills presumably con tr ibuted
httle or nothing to its surface flow. ) T he cult ivat ed lan ds of respondent
and practically all th e taro lands of W ailuku were in th e central section o f
the ahupuaa , which included th e stream bed and adjacent flat bott om land s
e.xtending from th e gorge of th e upper valley to th e sea. T he centra l sec-
t io n included also the easy slopes from the foot of the mountain s to th e
sand hills and a considerable mountain portion lying outside of th e upper
valley. T he respondent also held under deed from the king some 1375
acres of kul a land within th e ahupuaa but not cont iguous to any stream nor
~ing an y springs.
21 Palo lo L ond & l mp rouem ent Co. v. IV ono Quai} 15 H aw . ';5-1, 562 (l 904 ) .
"' Hawaiia ,; Commercial & Svoar Co. v , Wailuku Sugar c«, 14 H aw. 50 (1 902) , 15 H a w. 675~1904 ), 16 Haw. 113 (1 90 4 ) . T he st ream in lit igat ion is ca lled " W ailuku Ri ve r" or " W ail uku~t rcam" in the opinions in these cases, as well as in Perk \.. B aile» a nd L onoa ca v, T¥ ai luku Suga r
0, : but it is now known as " l ao S tream."
~l Lo nonca v. W oil uleu S U{j'" Co., 9 Haw. 651 (1 895) .
,
I
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The court, in the appeal on the merits, divided the wa ters in controversy
int o three physical classes : ( 1) those of the ordinary flow ; (2 ) th ose of
ordina ry (small) fr eshe ts, coming about once in 10 days; and (3) storm
waters (l arge freshets ). Then a division of the sum total of these wa ters
fro m a standpoint of water rights was thus mad e : 24
T hese again may be divided int o two classes: (a) surp lus wat er, meaning
th ereby, as defined in 14 Haw. 61, the water, whether storm wa ter or not , that
is not cover ed by pr escrip ti ve righ ts and excl uding also r ipari an r ights, if
there ar e an)", and (b) wa ter which is cove red by prescrip tive rig ht s.
Surplus water , it was held , was the property of the konohiki to do with
as he pleased and was not appurtenant to any part icular portion of the
ahupuaa. No limitat ion in ancient t imes upon such r ight of use ever existed
or was supposed to exist . T his , in other words, was a state men t of an cient
Hawaiian custom which the court considered still app licable as a matter of
right . Concerning the contention that surplus waters were appur tena nt to
a parti cular porti on of the ahupuaa (for example, in this case, th e centra l
porti on to the exclusion of the lower port ion beyon d the sand hills ) , it was
f ur ther sta ted (at pp. 680-681) :
There is no reason for suppos ing that such water was regarded as appurtenant
to one por tion of the arab le land of au ahupuaa and not to anothe r por tion or
for supposing th at it was ap purtenant to the arable Jand and not to the remain-
de r o f the ahupuaa, Duri ng recent years konohikis have in many inst ances
divert ed fr om the ahupuaa the sur plus wa ter either wholly or in la rge part.
An argument based upon pub lic policy or upon the necessity or wisdom of
encourag ing the c ult ivation of the soil upon a sca le unknown and impossible in
ancient t imes, cannot be of ass istance, for a determinati on tha t th e su rplus
wat er belongs, in accorda nce with a ncient Hawaiian custom, to th e konohik i
is not less in favor of an enlarged measure of. cult ivat ion than would be a
determination that such water belongs to the present holder of ao part icu lar
portion of th e ahupuaa.
T he extant rights of the respond ent were defined (at pp . 698-699), being
its prescriptive rig hts, and including in the term " prescriptive" the righ ts
appurtenant to taro land as already adjudicated (at p. 683) ; and it was
held that re spondent had not acquired any title to surplus water by grant
( at p, (89) , and specifically that no part of the sur plus wat er pas sed un der
the deed of 1375 acres of kula lan d (at p. 683). Thus the respondent's
contention that none of the surplus wat er could he used by the konohiki
( the complainant) on its 19,500 acres of land in the lower part of the
ahupuaa, was disposed of. T he respondent' s established. rights so defined
attached to the wat er needed theref or . whether o f the ordinary flow or the
fr eshet flows. A nd (at p . 690) : . -
Mor e than thi s ' the respondent is not enti tled to. The remain der. subject to
other prescriptive r ights, belongs to th e konohiki , the compla inant,
In the opinion on Illati on for rehea ring .?" which motion was denied,
nothing that was said in the pr evious decision was changed. On th e con-
trary, the view that the ea rlier decisions included ancient appurtenan t r igh ts
in the term "prescr iptive ." was emphatically reiterated (see p. 110 below ).
" 15 H aw . 675 . 680.
~-. 16 I"'w. 11J .
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Classification of S tream Water Flowing E ntirely within an A hup uaa
The foregoing cases dealt with a stream system that was confined within
a single ahu puaa; the land s for which rights in the st ream flow were ad ju-
dicated lay entire ly within that ahupuaa. T he principles that were esta b-
lished were ( 1) that prescriptive and app urtenant rights attached to th e
flood flows as well as the normal flow, to the extent to which the water
was needed for the satis faction of such rig hts, (2) that the entire sur plus
of the stream above th e quantities needed for such estab lished right s was
the proper ty of the konohiki to do with as he pleased, and (3) , as a neces-
sary corollary, that the surplus was not app ur tena nt to any particular por-
tion of th e ahupuaa. The surp lus waters under such circumstances were
those of the entire strea m flow, without regar d to any physical subdivision
into normal flow and flood or freshet flow.
No departure fr om thi s principle has been made in subsequent cases
in which independent ilis were not involved. An iIi kupono is not a part
of the ahupuaa within which it is geograp hically situated and is considered
of equal degree and dignity , as noted below. Otherwise the principle has
not been modified.
The petition in a lat er controversy concern ing water rights alleged
ownership of an ahup uaa in fee simple in the petitioner's lessor , ownership
in the lessor thereby of the konohiki r ight s and of all the wat er of th e
ahupuaa not appur tenant to kul eanas within its limits, and that uneler cer -
tain leases of the ahup uaa anel other lands within it, the petitioner as
lessee was th e owner of all the wat ers in the stream excep t a definite quan-
tity appurtenant to a definite area of land.2G T he supre me court held, on
demurrer, that the pet ition stated a cause of act ion, notwithstanding con-
tentions (1 ) that the leases did not pass title to the surplus water , on the
theory tha t th e lat ter was not app urtena nt to the ahupuaa ; (2) that in any
event it belonge d, as the at torn ey general claimed, to the Territory, not
having been conveyed by the paten t as an app ur tenance ; or, (3) as con-
tended by other respondents, that it belonged by statu te'" to the kul eana
holders and other occupa nts of land to th e extent to which they could use It.
The court believed that these latter contentions were now advanced for the
first time in the history of th e Islands and were possibly contrary to the
decision in 15 Haw. 675, and declined to consider them unnecessaril y on
demurre r in thi s commissioner proceeding- a statutory pro ceeding ",:hich
was int ended by the legislature to be simple, exp editious, anel inexp ensive,
and in which in thi s instance the petition stated the existence of a contro-
versy sufficiently to ju sti fy th e maintenance of the suit.
The control of the konohiki over surplus waters was aga in emphasized
in a decision on quest ions of cotenancy submitted to the supreme cour t
npon an agreed statement of fact s. The cour t stated :28
T he water demised by the Kahana lease is properly termed ahupu aa, konohiki
or surp lus water and was never appurtenant to any particu lar part of th e land
and is thu s distingu ished from prescriptive or riparian water rights. It is th is
class of wat er which originally the chief or konohiki could dispose of at will
irr espective of the rights of the other owners and tenant s upon or within the
ahupuaa in the prescr ipt ive or ripa rian wate rs. H tnc'n , Calli. & S tu). Co. v.
Wa illlfnt SlIg. Co., 15 Haw. 675.
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The own er s of the cotenancy , by virtue of the lease, had separated the
, konohiki wat er rights fr om the land s of the ahupuaa ;2 9 they had therefor e
created. out of the comm on property an ease ment in gross, which they had
recognized and dealt with as separate and independ ent property (at pp.
734-735 ).
Classification of S tream 1 /ater Flow ing from One A hupuaa into A nother
A hupuaa
The last of th e series of Wailuku or l ao Stream cases wa s decid ed
in 1904. A decision rendered in 1917 inv olved a stream on the Island o f
H awaii, which flowed through an ahupuaa belongin g to the T erritory and
a lower ahupuaa belonging to the petiti oner. s? The T erritor y alleged that
practically all the wate rs o f the stream had the ir source upon gov ern ment
land s ; and the evidence tend ed to show that there had been so great a
diminution in the normal flow of th e st ream that , a£ter satis fy ing the
primar y rights of petitioner and of indi vidu al respondents to water for
dom estic use, ther e remained a compa ra t ively small quantity available for
other purposes.
The allegation of the T erritory that practically all the water ori ginated
on T erritorial land was sta ted in the opinion (at p. 50 ) , but the point and
its implicati ons were not discussed by the court. In the adjudication (at
pp. 70-71 ) vested appurtenant rights for domestic use wer e given first
consideration; next came rights to the use of the "s ur plus normal flow, if
any" for irrigation purposes to the ex tent of the quanti ty according to
custom at the time the lands passed into pr ivate ownership ; and subject
to those rights, it was adjudged that the T erritory was the owner of all the
wat er s of the stream to the exe nt of the "o rdinary or normal flow," th e
reason why the T erritory was held to own such normal surplus wat ers not
being sta ted.P- The "s urplus flood and freshet water s" of th e stream were
held subject to the reasonabl e use of the owners of the ahupuaa s through
which the strea m flowed, in accordance with pr incipl es of th e common-l aw
doctrine of riparian rights. .
Thus thi s decision for the first tim e, in determining rights of use, set
the "s ur plus flood and fr eshet" waters of a stream off fr om th e so-called
" normal flow." It was stated that , whil e it had been decided that the surplus
water s of a stream flowin g through a single ahupuaa belonged to the
ahupuaa , as betw een th e I ahupuaa and kul eanas th erein or portions of the
ahupuaa conveyed without rights to surplus water , nevertheless th e question
her e presented as to the r ights in the surplus water s of a stream flowing
29 S hor tl y a f ter t he exec ut ion of the lease, one of th e cote n an ts sold hi s int er est t o th e lessee. In
a contes t ove r the tax ation of the water right so purc hased , wh ich also included purc hased rights othe r
than tho se invol ved in the lease, the supre me court s tated that there was no ill ega lity or err or i n
ass es sing th e water right s se parately fr om the a hu puaa to which formerly appurten ant , that by the
ac ts of the purchaser and its granto rs the wa ter rights were seve red in ownership from the -lands an d
cou ld no longer be regarded, for pur poses of taxat ion, as appurtenant to the lands : I n re T axes,
Waiahole Water Co., 21 Haw. 679, 682 (19 13). S ee p, 133, below.
co Carter v. Te rritory of H awa ii, 24 H aw. 47 (19 17) .
31 In T erritory of Hawa ii v, Gay , 31 H a w. 376,390-39 1 (1 930 ), Ch ie f Justice P erry r ef erred to
this hold ing in the Carter case and sta ted that "apparent ly" the reasons fo r so declaring, without any
statement of the reaso ning in that conn ection, were that the court was un abl e to dete rmine f rom the
evi dence the precise quantities of water to whi ch peti t ioner 's lan ds were entitle d (altho ug h fin di ng
th at th ey were enti tle d to some wa ter) , a nd th at pe tit ioner had s tipu la te d w illingne ss th at th e T erri-
tory's works should remain, subjec t to wh atever water Tight s should be decreed to peti tioner. The
personnel of the supreme cou rt a t t he t ime of th e Cay r1 eci si on was entirely di ffe re nt f ro m t hat of
th e court tha t ren der ed th e Carte r decision .
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from one ahupuaa into another was one of first impression, and that it must
be settled according to the principles applicable to ripari an right s at com-
mon law. The principle has not since been overturned; for while Chief
Justice Perry in a later case'" made a strong argument for disapproving
the ripari an principle exp ressed in the Carte r case, the ma jor ity of the
cour t held only, as set out in the syllabus by th e court, th at the ripari an
doctrine was not in force in Hawaii with re ference to the surplus normal
flow. As a matte r of fact, it was only titl e to the "normal daily sur plus"
waters that was directly in issue in the Gay case.
Applicati01l of the R ule to an I ll: K upono
An iii kupono, as noted in the chapter dealing with land titles (see p.
41) , or iginally had an identi ty separate from that of the ahupuaa within th e
outer boundar ies of which it may have been situated and its konohiki was
subservient dir ectly to the king and not to the kono hiki of such ahupuaa ,
Such an iii was therefore not of " lesser degree" in dignity than the ahupuaa
and not inferi or in its right to the use of water ar ising within the ili,33
In th e case cited in the preced ing footnote, which arose on the Island
of Ka uai, two independent ilis comprised th e mauka ( inland) porti on of an
ahupuaa, and were dra ined by stream syste ms which converged and thence
flowed through the lower port ion of the ahupuaa to the sea. The grea ter
por tion of the water within the ahupuaa arose in these ilis. From one of
the ilis water was being diverted fo r the irrigation of lands lying within an
entirely different ahupuaa. There was no conte st over the pr escriptive or
appurtenant rights of kuleanas, or over flood or fr eshet wate r; the sole
issue at the trial being title to the "normal daily surp lus" ari sing with in th e
ilis, such surplus being water not required to satisfy ancient appur tenant
rights and estab lished presc riptive rights.
T his normal surp lus, as distingui shed fr om the fr eshet sur plus water,
the supreme cour t held by a concur rence of two of the three ju stices, was
the property of the konohiki of the ili to do with as he pleased . T he result
in this case was that the Territory, as owner of the ah upuaa, was held' not
entit led to rest rain a diversion of the normal sur plus from an upstream
iii kupono to lands of another ahupuaa, notwithstanding the fact that such
water if not diverted would flow through the ahupuaa of which the iii
for med a geog rap hical though not a legal part, and if not so diver ted would
be avai lable for use on such lower land s.
T his decision , there fore, places an iii kupon o on the same basis as an
ah upuaa, in determining rights in the normal flow of a st ream that crosses
two konohiki units of land. T he iii kupono, if upst ream, is ent itled to all
the norm al surp lus, ju st as in case of an upstream ahupuaa, and with respect
to the norm al surplus the ripari an doctrin e does not app ly. R ights in th e
sur plus fres het wate rs were not directly involved and were not passed upon.
T he rul ing in the Cart er case, which applied the ripari an doctr ine to th e
surplus fr eshet wate rs of a stream flowing fr om one ahu puaa to another,
was not affec ted by this decision, although it was discussed at length in th e
three opinions filed. Inferentially, as a result of the Gay decision , which
accords to an iii kupono the same right s it would have if it were an ahupuaa,
32 Territory of Hawaii v. Gay, 31 Haw. 376, 389·40 3 (1 930) .
33 T erritory of Ha waii v. Gay , 31 H aw . 376 , ~80·382 (19 30) ; aff ir med , 52 F ed . (2 d) 356 (1 931) ;
cer tiora r i denied, 284 U. S. 677 (19 31). .
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the principle of the Carter case with respect to surplus freshet waters would
apply as between an iIi kupono and an ahupuaa, as well as between two
ahupuaas .
L cqal Basis for a D istinction betuieen N orn ial Flow and Fr eshet Flow of
Stream Water in Determ inin g R igh ts of Us e
None of the literatur e to which the presen t wr iter has had access indi-
cates that, in anc ient t imes, the waters of a stream were divided into norm al
or low-water flow, an d fres het or high-water flow, in creat ing or adjusting
right s of use. Apparen tly the H awa iians were,interes ted only in the normal
or usual flow, which they dive rte d and used for th e irrigation of kalo (taro)
and for domestic purposes, and to which their customs thus applied. They
did not develop mean s of stor ing fres het water for future use, or of diverting
the high flood flows, and so had no cus tom relating to freshet flow as di stin -
guished fr om normal flow. Ri ghts by custom to the overflow and seepage
from loose dams (see p. 126, below ) were not an exce pt ion, fo r th ey applied
simply to the flow that came down the strea m.
No r does any distinction between norm al and freshet surplus waters
a ppear in the supreme court decisions rendered during th e nineteenth cen-
tury. The court in one of the W ailuku ( lao) decisions.s" rend ered in 1904,
divided th e wat ers into physical classes, and then in the next sentence
d ivided them into legal classes to which righ ts attached without regard to th e
physical classificati on (see p. 72, above). Throughout th e remaind er of
the decision no distinction based upon charac ter of strea m flow was made
in discussing th ese rights of use.
The only supreme court decision in which a distinction between fr eshet
and normal flow actu ally has been impressed upon r ights of use is in the
Carter case . That was done in passing upon the claim of th e downstream
owner to the sur plus fr eshet water as it flowed into and up on the down-
stream ahupuaa, thereby overruling the decision of the commissione r that
all the flow, surplus and storm water as well as normal flow, belonged to th e
upstream ahupuaa, subject to individual r ights . There was no extended
discuss ion of the reason for making a dist inction. based upon character o f
the flow ; the question of rights as between two ahupuaas was sta ted to be
one of first impression , which mu st be decided according to common- law
principles.
Sub sequently, ill his opinion in the Gay decision. i" Chief Justice Perry
sta ted :
It is my opinion that ther e is no distincti on in history, in pr inciple, or in
law between surp lus water s of the nor mal flow and surplus waters which come
in freshets as a result of storms. * * *
H e considered the application of the dist incti on in the Carter case unsound ,
and believed that the ruling in that case as to rip arian rights should be dis-
approved. Justice Banks sta ted in a dissenting opinion in the Gay case (at
p. 409 ) :
I fully ag ree with the chief ju stice that th e owners hip o f all sur plus wate r,
whether it be normal or storm, should be gove rned by the same ru le. Our dis-
agreement ar ises out of what that rul e should be. * * *
'" Hawaiian Commercial & Su gar Co. v. Wa ilu ku S nnar Co., 15 H aw . (,75, 680 (1904) .
or. T erritory of Hawaii v. Gay. 31 H aw. 376, 39.1 (1 9 .1 0). I ncidentally , th e opinion of t he court
in the W ailuku ( l ao) Stream deci sion on the merits, report ed in 15 H aw . 675, was written hl" Ju sti ce
Per ry .
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He believed th e ripari an ruling in the Carter case to have been sound, and
thought that it should be applied to normal as well as to storm surplus
waters. Justice Parsons, who concurred in part in the Gay decision , dis-
sented (a t p. 404 ) from that portion of the opinion of th e chief ju stice
which disapproved of the Carter ruli ng,-
to the extent that the latt er case app lies the common-law rule of riparian
righ ts to surp lus flood and freshet wa ters-and thi s for the sole reason that
such disapp roval is not necessar y to a determina tion of the issues bef ore tis.
* * *
He emphasized that th e right to surp lus storm and fr eshet waters was
directly in issue in the Carter case and was not directly in issue in the case
at bar, and there fore dissent ed to this extent but "without ex press ing any
view as to how the question should be ultim ately determined" (at p. 408 ) .
Thus two of the se ju stices in the Gay decision agreed that in determining
the rights of use of sur plus water there should be no distinction between
normal and flood flow, th ough disagr eeing as to the rul e that should govern
those rights, while the third withheld his views becau se the matter of flood
flows was not in issue.
Regardless of differences o f opinion as to the soundness of a legal dis -
tinction between normal and flood waters, in determining rights of use, the
one ruling based upon it must be considered as stating an ex tant principle
of Hawaiian water law .
S ummary of Principles
T he principles that govern rights to the use of "s urplus" wat ers of
streams , which have become of great economic importance in the T erritory,
lilav be summa rized as follows :
. ( 1) Sur plus wat er s are those of a strea m in excess of the quantities
required to satisfy established rights including ancient appurtenant right s,
prescriptive rights, and rights conveyed by deed.
(2) An ili kuponois of the same degree as an ahupuaa , with respect to
water rights, and receives the same considerati on in this respect as it would
receive if it were an ahupuaa, Thus an upstream iIi kupono has the same
right s as against a downstr eam ahupuaa that an upstream ahupuaa would
have. T his applies even as betw een an iii kup ono and the ahupuaa within
the oute r boundaries of which the iIi is located .
(3 ) Where a stream sys tem is confined to a single konohiki uni t
(ahupuaa or iIi kup ono) :
(a ) All sur plus water s of the stream belong to the konohiki to do
with as he pleases.
(b) The surplus wat ers are not appurte nant to any particular part
of the unit.
(c) The surplus wat er s may be divert ed by the konohiki to land s
outside the unit , pr ovided of course that the divers ion does not impair
established rights of indi viduals within it.
(4 ) Where a stream system exte nds through two or more konohiki
units (ahupuaas or ilis kupono, or both ) :
(a) The surplus wat ers of th e normal f low belong to the konohiki
of the unit within which they ari se, to the same extent as in case of a
stream that lies entirely within one unit, notwithstanding the fact that
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if not diverted they would flow into a lower unit. Ri pari an right s do
not attach to the sur plus normal flow.
(b) The surp lus waters of f lood or f reshet or storm f lows ar e sub-
ject to use by the konohiki s of the several ripari an units in accorda nce
with principles of th e common-law doctrine of riparian rights.
Excess Waters from Irrigation of Upper Lands
Only a porti on of the wat er that is applied in the irri gation of land is
"consumed" in transpira tion through the plant s and evapora tion from the
soil surf ace. Some of the wat er divert ed for irrigation is a necessar y vehicle
for conveying to the place of use the portion to be consumed there. P art
of this excess water dr ains fr 0111 the irri gated land over th e sur face , in
channels or in di ffused flows, and part of it sinks int o the ground . T he
portion that disappear s from the surface becomes part of the local ground-
water supply and takes on the char acteristics of such ground water ; and
depending upon the local phys ical situation , some of thi s water unless re-
moved by artifici al drainage may reappear in the form of seepage springs,
and a substantial port ion may augment the flow of a surface stream.
The excess water from irrigati on diversions on the mainl and is ofte n re-
ferred to as " waste." This term is not alwa ys the most appropriate, even
on the mainland. Still less is this so if applied to th e ancient Hawaiia n
methods of irrigatin g kalo or tar o, where the excess water was immediately
used upon lower land s to which it flowed directly fr om the upper patches.
or was promptly dr ained int o a lower auwai or back into the stream from
which diverted; in any case being made available to th e nex t lower users
under an orderly system of diver sions and uses. H owever, recognizing
the fact that even under th e best methods of irrigati on some so-called
"waste" is inevitable, for the purpose of consider ing r ights of use "waste
water" may be tak en to be principally water that has escaped from con-
duits or struc tures in cour se of distri bution or from ir rigated lands a fte r
application to the soil.i'" and " return flow fro m ir rigation" as that por tion of
water diverted for purposes of irri gation which eventually finds its way
back to the stream fr om which diverted, or to some other st ream, or which
would do so if not int ercepted by some natural or physical obstacle.F The
water that is used in Hawaii in irrigating successive terraces of land is
therefore excluded fr om the definitions of waste water and return flow,
so long as it remains on th e group of patches of land which th e combined
flow is int ended to irri gate.
Excess from Irriqation of Up per T erraces
In tracing the development of irrigation in H awaii , W ad sworth states
tha t flat culture of taro (kalo ) was common , and that :38
W hen this method was used low levees were thrown around conveniently
shaped area s of land and wa ter admitted fr om the neighb orin g auwai. Appar-
ently wa ter was ad mitt ed to each basin fro m the one above it . i f not fr om the
auwai itself, dr ainage f rom the last patch finding its way into th e original
strea m or another dit ch. .
:J6 "Select ed Problem s in th e Law of W ater R ight s in the W est, " U . S . D ept . A g r, Mi sc. Pub.
No. 418 , (1 94 2), by W ell s A. H utc hins, p. 23.
37 "Po licies Gove rning the Ownership of Return Waters f rom Ir rigat ion," U . S. Dept. Agr .
'Tech. Bul. No . 439 .(1934), by W ell s A. H ut chin s, p. 2.
38 Wadsworth , Harold A ., . uA H istorical Summary of Irr igation in Hawa ii," The H awaii an
Pl anter s ' R ecor d , Vo l. XXXVII , N o. 3 (1933 ) , p. 134 .
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Apparently in some cases the kala patches of different tenants were sup-
plied successively and directly fr om a single auwai : while in oth er cases
water was diverted in the first instance into one high-l ying basin , from
which the overflow passed to the adjoining lower basin or terrace through
openings or low places in the levee, as well as by seepage, and so on down
to the terrace at the lowest level, from which the excess water drained back
into the natural stream fr om which the water was originally diverted or
into a lower auw ai. Whether this latt er method was common or rare, it
seems to be agr eed that it existed ;;10 and its cur rent existence in the course
of the pr esent study was noted on the Island of Oahu.
The fact that th is was not only ancient but extant pr act ice has been
noted in several cases in the Supreme Cour t of Hawaii . In the earliest
reported decision on water rights , Chief Justice Allen, in distinguishing the
facts bef ore him , referred to "the case of adjacent proprietors of kalo
lands, when water is supplied fr om one kalo patch to another."40 A case
decided in 1892 involved a controversy over the int erception of wat er that
the holder of lower land had been accustomed to receive " for an indefinite
time" fr om adjoining kalo land.'! The head note states :
Ev idence of an ancient flow of wat er fro m kalo land to lower land, and
use of the same for cultivating thc lower land , tends to prove an easement of
the lower land in such flow.
And in the opinion of the court it is stated :
The evidence is convincing that thi s acquisiti on and use of the water from the
patches of the land above is an ancient right. This conclusion is suppor ted by
the position of th e premises, which is such that they natura lly must receive,
the waste water from the adjoining wet lands above, which circumstance alon e
is often sufficient to account for the growth of a water right under the anci ent
Hawaiian system o f irrigation.
Again in 1898, an opinion written by a different ju stice stat es :42
The land of plaintiff adjo ins the land of defendant and is at a lower level, and
the water was accustomed to flow through def cndant's kal o pat ch to the kalo
land now held by plainti ff. That plai nt iff's land was so watered when cultivated
in kalo by its former owner is testified to and is also evidenced by the fact that
if a ditch should be made leading around defcndant's land it would deliver the
water at too Iow a level to flow on the plaintiff's land. Ka lo patch es watered
from the same sour ce are genera lly constructed in terraces one below the other,
so that the water aft er filling the upper patch es can supply those lower. * * *
Where the 'r ight of a kuleana holder to receive th e excess water fro m
irrigation of ad jacent higher lands has been established as an ancient right,
then, the upper owner will be enj oined fr om diverting the excess wat er
elsewhere so as to prev ent it from reaching the lower land in th e accus-
tomed manner.:"
H owever , the burden is upon the lower landowner to establish by a
prepond erance of the evidence the right that he claims. Where the evidence
• 3\1 "By the ai r! of smaller branch ditches each land received its share of water. ... ... ... In still other
In~tances , comparative ly rare , how ever, the patches were grven wa te r merel y by overflow or percola-
tion from adjo ining patches and not dir ectl y f rom any wat ercourse." Perry , Ant onio, "A Brief Hi s -
tory of Hawaiian Water R ights," Th rum's Haw aiian Annual 19 13, pp. 90-99.
'0Pee" v , B ailey, 8 Haw. 658 , 668-669 (1 867 ) .
4t l1lg cu: v. U ng Sing & c«, 8 H aw . 498 (1 892 ).
" W ai/,,"u Sugar Co. v. Hal e, 11 H aw. 475, 47 6 (1 898) .
' 3 / 11fl Clioi v . Ung S i1lg & Co. , 8 H aw . 498 (1 892); Wuiluleu S IIg a.,. Co. v. H ale, 11 Haw. 475
(18 98) .
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that the ancient right or a prescr iptive right to receive water from a specific
source , across certain lands, is conflicting and uncertain, injunction will not
issue.v'
Waste Wa ter
W ater which a lower land owner claim s th e righ t to receive as overflow
from adjacent irrigated land s, unde r the ancient met hod of irrigat ing such
lands in ter races, is not considered for the purpo se of this discussion as waste
water. Although so term ed in one of the supreme court decisions.i" which
nevertheless recognized an ancient r ight to the continuance of the flow, it
would appear, rat her, that this is essentially wat er received under a custom-
ary met hod of distribut ion.
T he disti nct ion between water of th is class, and waste from irri gation,
was made in P eck v. Bailey.46 On e of th e points involved a claim to the
cont inued flow of surp lus water from kalo lands lying across the road, th e
surp lus from time immemorial having collected in a ditch border ing th e
road and flowed acro ss to th e claiman ts' land s. The evidence showed that
the kalo lands across the road were watered from a dit ch th e orig inal pur-
pose of which was to water those lands only. T his situation was distin-
guished fr om the case of proprietors of adjacent lands, where water was
int entionally and customarily supplied from one kalo patch to anot her, or
a case in which the konohiki had laid out a viaduct to supply several land s or
a ser ies of kalo patches in which the wate r flowed fro m one to another. The
case. at bar, it was held, involved merely a right to use the water as long
as it continued to flow. An adverse r ight to an easement, it was held, could
not ar ise from a mere permissive enjoyment for any length of tim e ; the
water was not claimed as a mat ter of right, and merely th e reception of
water from th e dra inage could create no right to oblige th e owner of the
kalo land and his grantees forever to use the land for the excl usive pur-
pose of kalo. In other words, th e distin ction was made that thi s was waste
water resulting merely fro m dr ainage, not in a watercourse or under a
claim of rig ht by the lower landowner ; and to such flow of water 110 pre-
scr ipt ive right could be acquired , however long the overflow may have
continued.
The for egoing decision was subsequently cited to support th e statement
tha t a presc riptive right could not be acquired to mere drainage water ,
whether on the surface or und erground, under the circum stances of the
case at bar Y In thi s instance the nat ural surf ace dr ainage was toward
claimant s' lands ; but they claimed that cer tain water reached their spr ings
by seepage , whereas the dir ection of the subterra nean flow was uncertain .
So far as the point has been decided, then, prescriptive right s have not
been recognized in the continuance of mere surface drai nage as dist in-
guished from overflow fro m irrigation from adjacent lands under an
anc ient rig ht or long-established and acknow ledged custom of distributing'
water. .
.. See Yi ck Wai Co. v , AIL S oong, 13 H aw. 378. 381 (1 90 1).
' 5 1"g Cizoi v. Un g Si " g & Co., 8 H aw . 498 (1 892) .
' ° 8 H aw. 658, 668·670 (1867) .
" W ong Leo ng v, Ir win, 10 H aw. 265, 270 (189 6) .
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Return Flow [roni Irrigation
T he excess water which reenter s a natural watercour se after being used
for ir rigation is an important pa rt of the supply of downstream user s in
various communities. These user s have come to depend upon it ; and where
that fact has been estab lished, particularly as the result of anc ient custom,
these downstream user s have been upheld in contend ing that the excess
waters be not diverted elsewhere to their injury. This is not cons true d as a
right to have th e upstream lands conti nuously irrigat ed in order that th e
excess water be made available for others; it simply mean s, app arentl y, that
altera tions in upstream practice are allowable only to the extent that the
downstrea m claimants a re not thereby depri ved of water that they have been
using under their ancient rights.
T he right to th e use of water th at was essentially return flow from irri-
gation was involved in a decision rend ered in 1891.4 8 W ater from springs
011 the land of defendant arose in kalo pat ches sur ro unded with banks, the
excess flowing by percolation through the banks or th rou gh small openings
in the banks into a natural wat ercourse which was fed also by other springs:
Plaintiff' s kalo patch es were irrigat ed fr om an auwa i taken out of th e
stream, below, and it was held that he had acquired a right by prescr iption
to use the water. T he defendant had diver ted the excess water from his
patches to other purposes; and as this was shown to be a manifest inj ury to
plaintiff, th e judgment of the comm issioner in ordering the removal o f the
diversion flume was aff irmed.
T he ques tion of rights to th e use of return flow was given part icular
consideration in a proceeding bro ught for the sett lement of water rights
for all of the wet lands in Palolo Valley, Oahu.v' T he plain tiff claimed th e
right to diver t, for use on a tract of land which th e cour t foun d had no
ancient right and for which no right by pr escript ion had been acquired. the
water to which unu sed port ions of its land having appurtenant rights were
entitled. The court held that this might be lawfully done, provided others
were not injured, which meant here that only as much water could be so
taken as would be consumed on the land itself in the cultivat ion of tar o. As
to thi s (at p. 563 ) :
T he distin ction her e sought to be made is mater ial because, as we find f rom
th e evidence, the waters passing ' by seepage and over flow to adjo ining" lands
and subsequent ly into one or the other of th e main streams are, especially in
the dry seasons, a rea l and an impor ta nt part of the supply for such adjoining
land s and 'for othe r lower lands a nd are a part of the supply to which such
dominant lands are ent itled.
F urther refer ences were made to the necessity o f allowing sur plus waters
to pass by seepage or overflow int o the streams or upon lands ent itled to
water, and the general pr incip le was stated (at p. 569 ) that :
T hrou ghout th e valley all seepage and ove rflow needed OIl' wet lands below
should be perm itt ed to flow on the adjo ining wet lands or into one or the othe r
of the st rea ms, directly or indirectl y.
W hether downstr eam or lower lands are entitled to the usc of th e
return wat er, however , necessaril y depe nds upon the state of pr oof. In a
case ref erred to above ill discussing waste water, the downst ream claim-
•• Ka hookiekie v . K eanini, 8 H aw. 310,3 11-312 (1 89 1) .
40 Palo L and <t:,- I m proue me nt Co. v. IV i/Hil QHui, 15 Haw. 554 , 561 ·5 69 ( 1904); r ehearing
dell ied . 16 H a w. 52 (1 90 4 ) .
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ants contended that by the diversion of upst ream water out of the water-
shed, they were dep rived of the seepage that otherwise would flow from
the formerly irrigated upstream lands and would appear in lower springs.GO
The surface dr ainage was toward the down stream claimants' land s, but
the direction of subterranean flow of the seepage was uncertain. H ence,
und er these circumsta nces, it was held that no prescr iptive right to the flow
of the seepage could be acquired.
Diffused Surface Waters
Very littl e litigati on has reached the supreme court over diff used sur-
face wate rs-that is, waters which, in their natural state, occur on th e sur -
face of the earth in places other than watercourses or lakes or ponds- and
no cases have been found in which rights to the use of such waters have
been specifically in issue.
It has been noted heretofore that a landowner is ent itled to the use of
.water that originates on his land , subject only to rights that othe rs have
acquired, such as by prescription ' (see p. 67) . While thi s has not been
decided with reference to diffused surface water , there is no appa rent
reason why the genera l principle should not be applicable.
It has also been noted that prescr ipt ive rights have not been recognized
in the continuance of mere sur face drainage (see p. 80), which would
be the case with diffu sed flows of natural surface waters . In Doui s v.
Afong,Gl a prescriptive right to the flow of cer tain water was upheld be-
cause the wat er was "in known and ascer tained channels." In P eck v.
Bailey ,52 the vesting of a prescriptive r ight in the mere recep tion of water
from drainage was denied; and while this drainage or iginated fro m the
irrigati on of land, and not fr om pr ecipitation or other natural causes, th e
-arguments set for th in support of the principle would apply with equal
for ce to the drainage of natural flows of diffused charac ter from upper
land, which the owner of such land might intercept for his own use. An d
the principle was reiterat ed in W onq L eong v. Irw in,53 although in thi s
case the claim made was to th e flow of seepage unde rground and th e refer -
ence to surface wa ter was by way of illustration only.
H ence, while the quest ion does not appear to have been squar ely decided,
it may be reasonably inf er red that the owner of land on which diffused sur-
face waters occur would have the right as aga inst a lower land owner to
make use of such waters in the reasonable use of his own land. Where, on
the other hand , the maintenance of an ancient r ight of use from a st ream
is shown to depend upon the continued and accustomed flow of diffused
surface waters within a watershed into the stream, a question may be raised
as to whether the upper land owners would be permitted to intercept and
divert these waters away fr om the area for pur poses other than th e reason-
able use of their own land s in such ar ea.
Q uestio ns involving the dr ainage of di ffused surface water, other than
right s of use of the water , are discussed elsewhere in thi s repo rt (see
p.205 ) .
GOWong Leong v. lrioin, 10 Haw. 265. 270 (1896) .
G15 H aw. 2 16, 222·223 (18 84) .
"' 8 H aw. 658 , 668·670 (1867) .
..110 Haw. 265, 270 (1896).
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Classification of Established Water Rights
T he legal connection between wat er and land- their title s and use-is
important in Hawaii, as in other jurisdicti ons. T he ancient rights relate defi-
nite ly to land ar eas, whether ahupuaa, iii, or kuleana . Prescriptive right s
have been acquired in some cases again st the holders of lands to which an-
cient rights attached. Rip ar ian rights, to the extent to which the riparian
doctr ine has been engrafted in modern times upon the ancient system , neces-
sarily relate to specific land areas . And the statutory right s to wat er for
domestic use that have been accorded to the occupants of ahupuaas to which
konohikis have tak en titl e, whi le held to be rights in gro ss and not appurte-
nant to particular lands, ar e necessarily confined to those who live on lands
within such an ah upuaa. The fact that ancient rights may be legally trans-
fer red away from lands to which they have attached does not alter the basic
relationship between water and land, for upon the transf er the right s become
appur tenant to the new land s.
The classification of established water rights thu s begins with the ancient
rights, which in turn are divided int o those of the primary units, ahupuaas
and ilis kupcn o.v' on the one hand, and those of kuleana s th at have been
awa rded to individuals out of such primary units, on the other hand. The
r ights of these kuleanas were term ed "prescr iptive" in the early decisicn s,
but in the usual case they were or iginally permi ssive, not adve rse , and con-
tinued to be permi ssive down to the time the tracts wer e awarded to the
individual occupants ; consequently in the later decisions the court has used
the more nearl y accurate designation of "ancient appurtenant" rights. Such
rights are recognized as against the holders of the primary units. Truly pre-
scriptive rights against the konohiki , and those again st the holders of ancient
appur tenant right s, form another class of established water right s. After
providing for these ancient app urtenant and prescriptive rights , th e kono-
hikis have title to all the surplus stream waters by virtue of th eir ownership
of the primary land units, subject only to the existence of water privileges
of which they have specifically divested themselves by deed or lease and to
the statutory right of lawful occupants of lands in their domain, without
appur tenant rig hts, to use water for domest ic purposes. Where two or more
pr imary units ar e involved-that is, where a stream fl ows from one to an-
other- the right s of the severa l konohiki s as aga inst each other depend upon
the character of the flow ; and in thi s conn ection the classification of water
righ ts includes riparian right s.
Doctrine of Prior A ppropriation Not R ecognized
Th e waters of the streams of H awaii are essentially pri vate, not publ ic
waters. Th ey have never been dedicat ed to the public or to the Territory, as
has been done in var ious W estern States. They originally belonged to the
king as owner of all the land, and thereafter became vested in the owners of
the primary land unit s 'upon the passing of title to such uni ts. Individual
rights as against the owners ( konohikis) have been acquired by ancient
usage, adverse use, and grant. This leaves no room for a class of appropri a-.
live rights of.the type so import ant in the Western Stat es (unless , of course,
~lC govern ment should elect in the future to app ly that system to wat ers that
• G( A lthough the ahu puan is termed the primary uni t of land , the iii ku pono has been accorded
In the water cases the same rights that it would have if it were an nh up ua n. Hence for the purpose
of classify ing water right s the ili kupono is being considered a prima ry un it of land .
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belong to govern ment lands) , and the doctrine of pr ior appro priation has
never been recognized in th e I slands.
In troductory remarks by the court in L onoaea v. Wciluku Sugar CO.55
included a statement to the effect that a sugar plantation had impounded in
its reservoirs surplus fre shet water th at otherw ise would escape to th e sea;
that the conserva tion of storm water was free to all who desired to "appro-
priate" it , but would become objectionable if any part y shou ld take all th e
storm water and depr ive others of the opportun ity to do the same. These
observations apparently had no reference to the doctrine of pr ior-appropria-
tion and have never been so und erstood. In any event, as explained in a
later decision. P" which was in no way concerned with appropriative right s
but was concerned with r ights to sur plus waters, these were "merely genera l
introductory observations such as are freq uent ly made in water cases. They
were not intended to fix the r ights of the parti es." F ur ther: "T he court
meant to remar k in substance merely that it was better to use surplus water
than to allow it to run to waste, and tha t anyone could use it so long as the
right s of others were not prejudiced thereby."
It was stated in Carter v. Terri tory of Ha'WaiiG7 th at :
The law of priority of appropria tion which prevail s in the arid sections of the
mainland of the United Sta tes has never been recognized in th is j uri sdiction.
* * *
Ancient Rights of Ahupuaas and !lis Kupono
Originally the king owned all the wate r, for he own ed all the land and
all natural res ources, as shown in the preceding chapter (see p. 21).58 The
grant of an ahupuaa to a chief car ried with it all natural resources th ereon
except what the king rese rved for his own use ; and a common reservation
in such gra nts was an iIi located within th e ahupuaa, with impliedly the
na tural resources, including water , found upon th e ili (see p. 41 ) . As such
an ili (called ili kup ono, ili ku, or independent iIi) was reserved by the kin g,
the chief or konohiki of the ahupuaa had no control over it. That th e use of
wate r of an iIi kupono belonged to the king as konohiki of the ili and to his
successor in titl e, and not to the chief or konohiki of th e ahupuaa of which
such ili formed only a geographical par t, is th e view of th e Terr itorial
Su pr eme Cour t.59 This matte r has been discussed heretofore (s ee pp. 42
and 75) . This exemption, however , applied only to an ili kupono, and not
to an "ili of the ahupuaa," for the latter unit was created by the konohiki of
the ahupuaa for his own convenience and had no exis tence separa te fro m
that of the ahupuaa.
Thus, as brought out in the discussion of rights to the use of sur plus
waters of streams (see p. 73 ) , the konohiki of the ahu puaa or ili kupono
had as his ancient herit age the unqualified right of use of all sur plus waters
r.. 9 Haw. 651, 659 (1 895) .
eo Hawaiian Commercial & Sliga r Co. v. W ailnk« Sliga r Co., 14 H aw. 50, 64 (190 2) .
67 24 H aw. 47, 57 (1 917) .
ee It is sta led in Ha waiian Commercial & S lIgar Co. v. Wa il" },,, SlIgar Co" 15 H aw. 675, 680
(19 04): " Ori gin all y the Kin g was the sa le owner of the wat er as he was of the rest of th e land a nd
could do wit h eithe r or both as he pleased. In later year s, the rule seems to have been for him not
to dispossess tenants of thei r lands ex ce pt for cause and to that exten t, perh aps , he would not have
deprived cult ivators of the wat er to whi ch their land s were by usage entitled. Bu t no limitation,
so far as we can learn, ever exi st ed or was supposed to exi st to his power to use the surplus waters
as he sa w fit."
5. T err itory of Ha,mii v. Gay, 31 H aw. 376 , 380-382 (1930) ; aff ir med, T erritory of H awaii v.
Gay, 52 Fed. (2d) 356 (c. C. A ., 9th , 1931) ; certio rari deni ed, 284 U . S. 677 (1 931) .
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of streams that lay entire ly within such land unit- and his successor has the
same right-the sur plus wat ers being those in excess of the quantities neces-
sary for the satisfaction of established right s of individuals. H olders of kule-
anas or other land s within the ahupuaa having ancient appurtenant right s,
and hold ers of prescriptive righ ts or water right s conveyed by deed, have
been scru pulously protected as aga inst the konohiki. But subject to such
established rights, the konohik i (mean ing the present owner of the ahupuaa
or iii ) may use the surplus waters as he pleases.P" either within or outside
the ahupuaa or ili.G1 These sur plus waters are not appurtenant to any par -
ticular portion of the ahup uaa. P?
T he same principle of an unqualified r ight of use applies to the surp lus
normal flow of a stream that arises within an ahupuaa or an iIi kup ono and
that flows thence into a lower ahupuaa; the konohiki of the unit on which
the waters ar ise having the exclusive r ight of use.G3 Rights to th e use of th e
surplus flood tooters in such case, however , are qualified by the rights of th e
konohiki of the lower ahupuaa : that is to say, the respective rights of th e
konohikis in the surplus flood flows are to be determined by the principles
of the riparian doctrine.v'
Lel c
T he contention was made in a fairly early case?" that a tract of land
was ent itled to wat er from I th e Ahupuaa of W aiehu becau se it was a
"lele" (d etached portion ) of that ah upuaa . The ju stice to whose final deci-
sion the question was submitted, concluded that the judgment of the com-
missioners in awarding water to the land was evidently founded upon the
idea that the tract was a le1e of the ahupuaa. H owever , the award of the
land commission had not been introduced in evidence, and so the fact that
the tract was a le1e had not been pr oved.
* * * until pr oved, th e discussion as to whether a "lelc" o f an A hupuaa lying
outs ide of its boundari es is ent itled to be wa tered fr om th e Ahupuaa would be
idle.
I t is believed that the specific question of the water rights of a le1e has
not been passed upon by the supreme court. H owever , the surplus water to
which the konohiki has title may be used by him on any land s, either within
or outside the ahupuaa, which of cour se would include his leles ; and as the
Conveyance by the konohiki of a portion of his ahupuaa, with out express
mention of water privi leges, includes the water right s then appurtenant to
it but only those r ight s (see discussion of conveyances by konohikis, pp. 99-
100below ) , th e same principle should be applicable to a lele as to land within
the main boundari es of the ahupuaa. Unquestionably a le1e would be entitled
to its ancient appurtenant rights, If there were no ancient rights based upon
~tual use, no pr escriptive right s, and no wat er rights conveyed specifically
00 H oumiiaw Commercial & Sagar Co. v. W ai/H/m SHgar Co.• 15 H aw . 675, 680 (1 904 ) . See
Carte r v. Territory of Hawaii, 24 H aw . 47, 70 (19 17) , a nd Territory of H awaii v . Gay , 31 H aw .
376, .184-388 (1 930 ) .
0 1 Foste r v. W uiahole Wa ler Co., 25 H aw . 726 , 734-735 ( 1921) ; I " re T ax es, W aiahole Water
Coo, 21 H aw . 679 , 682 (1 91 3) .
no Ho u .aiinn Commercial & Sw aar Co. v. Wa ihck« Sugar Co., 15 H aw . 675, .68 0·683 (1 904) ;
Foster v , W aiahole Wa ter c«, 25 H aw . 726, 734 (1 921 ) .
• 013 T erritory of H awaii v , Gay, 31 Haw. 376 (1 930) ; sec Carter v, Te rritory of H awaii, 24 H aw.
41 (1 917).
04 Carte r v. T erritory of flawaii, 24 H aw . 47, 70·71 (1 917) . Also see T erritory of H awaii v.
Cay , 31 H aw . 37 6 (193 0) .
es Wailu ka S ugar Co. v , W idema"" . 6 H aw. 185. 186-187 (18 76) .
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by grant, it is doubtful if the lele would be entitled to water as against the
konohiki of th e ahupuaa .v"
Riparian Rights
Discussions of th e riparian doctrine appeared in th e earl iest reported
decision on Hawaiian wat er law-P ecl? v. BaileyG7- and th ere were discus -
sions of or refer ences to th e doctrine in several succeeding cases. H owever,
it was not until Carter v. T erritory of H awaiiU8 was decided in 1917-just
50 years after the decision in P eel? v, Bailey was render ed- that th ere was
a definit e adj udication of a riparian right by th e supreme court. The rip arian
righ ts adjudicat ed in the Carter case related to the surplus fr eshet water s of
a stream th at flowed fr om one ahupuaa to another ahup uaa. The only other
speci fic holdin g by th e supreme court in th e ma tte r of riparian rights ha s
been by way of refusing to ex tend th e principle adopted in th e Carter deci-
sion- by holdin g, that is to say, th at th e ripa rian doc trine does not ap ply to
the sur plus normal flow of a st rea rn.P''
A dopt ion of Common L ase by L egislature
Discussions of the common law and of its ap plicability to Hawaiian con-
diti ons have ap pea red th roughout th e H awaiian decisions, and commo n-law
rul es have been adopte d in somecases an d rej ected in others . On the whole,
th e cour t appea rs to have been fr iendly to th e adopt ion of common-law prin-
ciples even before the formal adop tion of th e commo n law by th e legislature.l"
This trend was thus outlined in a decision of th e supreme court render ed in
1901 :71
The New Englanders who early sett led here did not come as a colony or
take possession of these islands or bring their body of laws with them, though
they exerci sed a potent influence upon the growth of law and govern ment . T he
ancient laws of the H awai ians were gradually displaced, modified and added
to. T he common law was not formally adop ted unt il 1893 and then subject to
j udicial precedents and Hawaiian national usage. Prior to that t ime th e courts
were at first without statutory suggestion as to what law they sho uld follow in
the absence of statutes, and lat er were ex pressly permitted by statute to appeal
to "nat ura l law and reaso n, or to received usage, and * * * the laws and usages
of other countr ies" and "t o adopt the reasonings and prin ciples of th e admir-
a lty, mar itime, and common law of other countr ies, and also of the Ro man or
civil law, so fa r as * * * founded in ju stice, and not in conflict with the laws
and customs" of th is countr y. See Civ. Code, Sees. 14, 823. T he courts usually
followed the common law when app licable. But they felt free to reject it, and
did as a rule When, as in the present case, it was based on conditions that no
longer exi st , and when it had come to be generally recognized as merely tech-
nical and subversive of ju stice or the intent ions of the parties to instrum ents
and when it had in consequence been generally altered or abroga ted by statute
elsewhere. The question here, unlike that in the U nited St ates, was not whet her
the cour t should decline to follow a rul e, but whether it should adopt a rul e.
* * *
eo I n Wa ilu ku Sli gar Co. v. W idema nll, 6 H aw . t 85 (1 876) , the testimony sho wed t hat th e la nd
had heen anciently watered from the W a ich u Str eam , hut that water had not been used on the land
for a period of more than 20 yea rs pr ior to the plainti ff's acquis it ion of the land by purchase. Since
the date of purchase, t he speci fic use of wa ter on the lan d had been for less th an 20 yea rs. T her e w us
no testimony as to whether there had been an adverse us e of the water by others . during , the period
of nonuse r on this land, agai ns t whi ch it woul d be inequitable now to enfo rce the old ease ment. The
r espon den ts contended that the land in quest ion had been describ ed as " kul a" land in the award of
the land commiss ion ; hut the awar d had not been introduced in evidence. On the whole , the ju st ice
who re ndered the decis ion felt that t he tes t imony was wholly inad equ at e fo r the determina t ion of tbe
rights of eith er party. See p. 87, footnote 74, concerning the menti on of ripar ian rights in this casco
07 8 H aw. 658 (867) .
fIR 24 H aw . 47 09t7) .
6. T erritory of Hawaii v . Gay , 31 H aw. 376 (930).
· 70 Laws H aw . 1892, ch . 57, sec. 5. T his beca me effec t ive J a nu ar y I , 1893.
71 Bran ca v , Mokwakan e, 13 Haw, 499 , 504·505 (190 1). . .
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The statutorv adopt ion of the common law, In its present form, is as
follows :72 -
The common law of E ngland, as ascer ta ined by Eng lish and American
decisions, is declar ed to be the common law of the T erritory of H awaii in all
cases, except as otherwise ex press ly pr ovided by the Const itution or laws of
the United States, or by the laws of the T erritory, or fixed by H awaiian ju di-
cial precedent, or esta blished by Hawaiian usage ; pro vided, however, that no
per son sha ll be subj ect to cr iminal proceedings except as provided by the
wr itten laws of the United States or of the T er ritory.
Th e doctrine of ripari an rights is a part of the common law of England,
Although thi s apparently has been the case only in modern times (se e p.
96, below ), the fact that the riparian doctrine is a part of E nglish common
law unquestionably has been ascertained by En glish and American decisions.
Hence the attitude of the Supreme Court of H awa ii toward the common law
as modified by H awaiian usage has been important in reaching its decisions
with respect to ripar ian right s.
R efere nces to Riparian Doctrine in E arl y Cases
T he decision of Chief Justice Allen in P eck v. Bailey,73 rendered in 1867,
contained a cons idera ble discussion of riparian rights, pr obably because
counsel on both s ides had made fr equent reference to th e matt er. The
opinion stated th e principles of th e common-law doctrine and its limita-
tions ; tha t th e righ t of irr igation , wat ering catt le, and domesti c use of
water is incident to an estate if a stream of wat er run s through it, pro-
vided th e riparian proprietor does not materially diminish the supp ly of
water or rend er useless its applicati on by othe rs, but is subjec t to rights
acqui red by othe rs by immemori al usage and by adve rse use. Ho wever,
it was emphasized that th e principles th at go verned th e rights of rip arian
proprietor s at comm on law " have very little practical application to this
case," and that " If the rights of th ese parties were limi ted to th ose of
ripa ria n proprietor s, th ey would be much less th an th ey are." The resp ec-
tive rights of th e parties were held to be th e anc ient appurtenant rights
to th e use of water fr om artifi cia l watercourses that had been "doubtless
made by th e order o f some ancient K ing, and when th e late King con-
veyed th ese lands to th e propr ieto rs, th e rights of the water courses, in
their full enjoyment, was included as an appurtenance." These ancient
right s, which passed und er the deeds, were param ount to any riparian rights
that might be claimed. It was therefore not necessary in thi s case to hold
that any specific ripari an right ex isted, and none was adjudicated or decreed.
Th e riparian doctrine was briefly touched upon in two subsequent cIeci-
sions.74 In the first of these th e court state d that the question as to whether
the use of water in an arid climate is a natural want as distingui shed from
an artificial want would depend -to a large ex tent upon whether the party
claiming the use of the water for irrigat ion is a riparian proprietor; and
that the quest ion as to whether land s upon an ancient but artificial wat er-
course have the incidents of riparian propri etorship would depend largely
UI~on whether such watercourse is accustomed to flow uninterruptedly and
WIth the regularity of the natural stream itself. Of thi s there was no evi-
72 Rev . Laws Haw . 1945, sec . 1.
73 8 H aw . 658, 661·66 2, 670·672 (18 67) .
7< W ail" I, ,, Sliga r Co. v , W idemmltl, 6 H aw. 185. 187 (1876 ) ; Haiku S lIyar Co, v , Birch,
4 Ha w. 275, 277 (1 880) .
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dence, and no decision was render ed as to ripar ian rights. . (See pp . 8S
and 86, above. ) In the second case (Haik« Su gar Co. v. Bi rch) , which
involved th e taxation of lands ir rigat ed fr om a ditch in which the landowners
held shares, th e court stated tha t th e rights of th e pa rt ies "are unl ike the
rights of riparian propri etors," and unlike the anci ent appurtena nt rights
for irrigati on . The landowners had not treated their water rights as appur-
tenant to the lands irrigat ed , so th e property of th e ditc h company, it was
held, was rightly taxed separately fro m th e land. ( See discussion of th is
case, pp. 121 and 131, below.)
The next reference appears to hav e been in a case decided in 1896, in
which it was held that the ripari an doctrine had no application to th e rights
there in issue, which were sta ted to be prescriptive rights.?" The questi on
was rai sed as the result of a contention th at wate r could not be lawfull y
transferred from one ahupuaa to an oth er, either by common law or by an-
cient Hawaiian usage. T he cour t went on to say what riparian r ights are ;
how th ey app ly to natural or ordina ry purposes, a nd to irrigati on or other
so-called ext raordina ry purposes; and how they may be enlarge d by adve rse
use against other riparian proprietors and conve rted int o super ior and abso-
lut e rather than correlat ive rights, in whi ch case the rights of the othe r
proprieto rs in th e portion so converted into a pr escriptive right would be
ex tinguished, aft er which th ese other proprietor s wo uld have no m ore con-
cern with th e exerc ise of that portion than outside th ird parties wou ld have.
T he ar gument based upon H awaiian usage was likewi se rej ected ( see p.
137, below ) . The opinion closed with a refusal to pass upon th e appli cati on
of the ripari an doctrine to th e lands involved in the litigation , thu s (at p.
272 ) :
In view of the foregoing it will be unnecessary to consider the question
of the applicati on of the doctrine of riparian right s to the conditi ons ex isting
in Ka ilua, or in these lands generally, or the int erest ing arguments and evi-
dence addu ced in thi s case on the supposit ion that th e court might find it neces-
sary to pass upon thi s questi on.
A decision ?" rend ered about a month later, which involved the mainte-
nanc e of a dam in a stream and its effect upon th e overflow of up stream
lands and upon the dr ainage of ric e fields on th ose lands, contain ed a con-
curring opinion written by J ustice Whitin g, who had participated in the
decision in the rV ong L eong case. H e stated that the case here presented
was very un sat isfactory, and "d oes not present such a clear and distinct
issue as will enable me to decide upon the question s of law involving pre-
scriptive and riparian rights, and how fa r the common law of England in
relati on th ereto is applicable to th e conditions of thi s country in regard to
water ." From thi s language, it is reasonable to infer that Justic e Whiting
felt that wheth er the riparian doctrine had been defin itely adopted in H awaii
as a part of th e comm on law, notwithstanding pr evious expressions of the
courts with regard to r iparian rights, wa s still unsettled .
Several years later the matter of riparian rights wa s involved on a point
of pleading, in an action for t respa ss in interfering with wat er claim ed by
plaintiff.?" Defendant filed a plea to the jurisdiction of the d istrict court
( see p. 49, above) , cla iming (among other point s ) ownership of rip arian
75 W ong L cono v. Ir uiin, 10 Haw. 26 5, 270·272 (1 896 ) .
76 Clia Fook v. Lau Pi" , 10 Ha w. 308 ,313 (1 896) .
77 Brown v , K oloa Sliga r Co., 12 H aw. 409 , 4JJ ·4 J::: (1 900) .
78 Sc ltars cl: v . Kilauea Sligar c«, 13 Haw. 232 , 236 (190 1) .
70 H aw aiian Comme rcial & S ligar Co. v . Wa i/ llku Sli gar Co., 15 Haw. 675, '680 (1 904). I n a
disse nti ng opin ion in T erritory of Hawaii v. Ga.,', 31 Haw. 376. 413 -414 (1 930) , J usti ce Ban ks q uote d
this ln nguuze and the corresponding- porti on of the sy lla hus and s tatcd : ° I think it ma y he r ensnnnhl y
inf erred from thc foregoing language that the cou rt in te nded to reser-ve for fu t ure d isc ussion the v ery
ques t ion that arose later in the Carter case, other wi se the re fe rence to 'riparian right s' woul d appea r
to he w ithout sig nificance. "
so Carte r v . Tr rritorv of Hou-a ii, 24 H aw . ..J.i (l 91 i) .
51 T e rrit ory of Howaii v. Gay , 31 H a w. 3i 6 (193 0) .
The Carter Case
The ruling in the Carter case80 with respect to riparian rights, and th e
reac tions of the several memb er s of the court in the Go» case,81 have been
discussed her etofore in con nec tio n with the classificat ion of surplus wat er s
of st rea ms (see pp . 74-77 ). The empha sis in th at di scussion was placed
upon th e rela tion of the ru ling to th e cha rac ter of th e st ream flow , T he se
two cases are so importan t with respect to the question of ripar ian rights in
Hawaii-and are the only ones that in the present wr iter's opinion rea lly
control the qu estion-that it is deemed desirable to discuss the Carter hol d-
ing and the subsequent comments in the Gay case fur ther at this point, even
though thi s will involve some necessary repe tition.
land entitling it to the use of wat er. The plea was he ld good , as the claim of
ripar ian owners hip, among other things , put the t itle to th e water in issue.
T here was no further refer enc e to the riparian doctrine . A nother bri ef and
possibly unnecessary ref erence wa s made in an action for dam ages for
infr ingement of a water right, to the effect that the plaintiff at th e t rial
clearly relied for recovery upon the infringem ent, "not of th e natural right
which he possessed by virtue of his ownership of the bank to take or use
water from th e stream on his own land, but of a right cla imed by him to
have been acquired by prescription to conduct water through an ar tificial
ditch situated in part on the defendant's land ." :" Ther e was 110 further
mention of r iparian r ights. When the W ailuku (lao) Stream con troversy
went to th e supre me court on it s merits, th e decision classified th e wat er s
of th e stream as (a ) surplus water and ( b) water covered by prescriptive
rights, and defined surplus wat er as water, wh eth er storm water or not. that
is not cove red by pr escriptive rights "and excluding al so rip arian rights, if
the re are any."?" The syllabus in thi s case also ref er s to surplus wat er as
wate r that is not cove red by prescriptive or riparian r ights; but aside fr om
this one refer ence the opinion wholly ignores the suhject of r iparian rights.
So far as th e present writer is aware, th e foregoing cases are th e only
ones in whi ch the S upre me Court of Hawaii had occas ion to discu ss th e
riparian doctrine with refer enc e to th e use of wat er for beneficial purposes,
pr ior to the decision in th e Carter case in 19]7 . Whi le th e court' s attention
was thus directed to the subjec t at int ervals through th e years . much of th e
discuss ion of riparian rights in th ese cases is clearly dictum . The 'actual
points decid ed wer e, in one case, that a plea to the juri sdict ion wa s goo d.
where it pu t in issue a claim of r iparian right s-which is not a decision th at
the right existed-and in other cases, that th e doc t r ine did not control under
the facts presented . In no reported case, decided by the supre me court prior
to ]917, does it appear that a wat er righ t was actually decr eed to riparian
land on the ground that that land was entitled to th e use of wat er according
to the princip les of th e common-law rip arian doctrine.
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90 THE H AW AII AN SYSTE~I OF WATER RI GHTS
The stream in the Carter case arose on an ahupuaa owned by the Terri-
tory, and flowed down to an ahupuaa in private ownership, A number of
important question s wer e involved. Included among these were abandon-
ment of water right s, ancient appurtenant right s, rights to dr inking water
declared by statute, the super ior ity of domestic over irrigation uses, propor-
tiona l diminution of use in time of water shortage, and chan ge in the met hod
of diversion, and the gre ater part of the opinion was devoted to the se mat-
ters. The principal questions. it was stated (at p. 57) , were as to what effect
the fact of a greatly diminished supply of water in th e stream had upon th e
rights of the parties, and as to the right of the T erritory to make a new use
of a portion of the water, which use was being mad e by way of supplying
wat er to the homesteader s on the govern ment ahupuaa.
There was no extended discussion of the r iparian doctrine , and no dis-
cussion of previous Hawaiian decisions with relati on to thi s doctrine. After
stating the principal questions, as above, the court said (at p. 57) :
Private wat er rights in thi s T erritory are go vern ed by th e principles of th e
common law of En gland except so fa r as th ey ha ve been modified by or are
inconsist ent with H awai ian statutes, custom or judicial precedent. R. L. 1915.
Sec . 1. * * * .
I t was then said that the doctrine of pri or appropri ation had never obtained
in thi s juri sdiction, but that the diversion of wat er for domestic and agri -
cultural use had been practiced by the Hawaiians pri or to th e coming of
the white man, and that the right to water from ancient ditch es which had
become incorporated into the topography of the country passed with titles to
land s to which the ditch es were tributary. At anoth er place (at p. 64) the
cour t repeated its statement that the right to water fr om ancient ditches for
both domestic use and irrigation, in accordance with ancient custom , passed
with the conveyance of the land as an incident , and add ed that th is passing
of the water right as an incident was "like a riparian right at common law,
though it was by pub lic gr ant." It was also stated (at p, 67) that while the
T erri tory was the riparian proprietor both above and below the 'points at
which water was diverted by the petitioner, the diversion of water to sell to
the homesteaders was not the exe rcise of its riparian right ; such use, tho ugh
highly beneficial, was a new and different use "which could not be exe rcised
to the detriment of the pr e-existing vested rights of others ."
After disposing of the questions other than riparian rights, the court
sta ted, near the conclusion of the opinion (at p. 70 ) :
There remain s to be considered only the claim of the petitioner to th e right
to storm or fres het wat er s of th e W aikoloa strea m on th e ahuini aa of Ouli.
Where a stream flows through a sing le alntpuaa it has been ' decided th at as
between th e aii up uoa and kulcauos ther ein, or porti ons of th e ahupuaa conveyed
without rights to sur plus wa ter. th e sur plus water s of th e strea m belong to th e
ahnpnaa. Peck v. Ba iley, and H aw . C. &. S . Co. v. W oiluhu S. Co., supra. T he
question here pr esent ed, as to th e r ights in the sur plus wat er s of a st ream which
flows fr om one aliupuaa into anothe r , is one of first imp ression. VI[e th ink it
must be settled acco rding to the pr incip les applicable to riparian rights at com-
mon law. That is to say, each alntp uaa is ent it led to a reasonable use of such
water , first , for domest ic use upon th e upper ahupuoa, th en for th e like use upon
the lower alnipua a, and, lastly, for ar t ificial purposes upon eac h ah utniaa, the
upper having th e right to use th e sur plus flow without dim inishing it to such an
ex tent as to deprive th e lower of its ju st proportion under ex ist ing cir cum -
sta nces . Gould 0 11 "Vat er s (3d ed.) Sees. 206 ct seq. : 3 F arnham 0 11 W ater s,
Sec. 600 et seq.
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The specific holdings, among others, were (at pp. 70-71 ) that the lands
of cer tain parties were entitled, in accordance with anci ent custom, to water
from the stream for domestic use; that the petiti oner was entitled to the
sur plus norm al fl ow, if any, after all domestic requirements were sati sfied,
for artificial purposes, to the extent of the quantity to which the lands were
entitled therefor by custom when they passed into private ownership; that
subject to the se vested appurtenant right s for domestic use and to th e peti-
tioner 's vested irrigation right, " the Territory is the owner of all the wat ers
of the Waikoloa st ream to the extent of the ordinary or normal flow" ; and
finally, " that the surplus flood and freshet waters of the Waikoloa stream
are subject to the rea sonable use of both the govern ment and the petitioner
as owners respectively of the ahupuaas of W aimea and Ouli, for the pur-
poses and in the manner above stated."
It was the rule at common law that an upper riparian proprietor might
exhaust the ent ire stream if necessary for so-called " natural" or "ordinarv"
uses-that is, domestic , household, and watering of domestic animals, a;ld
probably irri gation of family gardens82-and that und er the rule as modified ,
each prop rietor was entitled to a reasonabl e use of wat er for so-called "arti-
ficial" or "extraordinary " purposes, such as irrigation, in relation to the like
reasonable requirements of all other riparian proprietors, and might not
exhaust the flow for such purposes to the injury of lower proprietors.s" The
Carter decision did not adh ere str ictly to thi s distinction, for as shown in
the above quota tion ( from 24 Haw. 70) , the upper ahupuaa was given the
first use of the water for domestic purposes only to the extent of a " reason-
able use," and was not accord ed the privilege of exhaust ing the supply for
such pu rposes.
In the above-quoted par agraph from the Carter decision , just referred
to, in which prin ciples of the ripari an doctrine were adopted, it may be
noted that , although the first sentence speaks of the claim of right to "sto rm
or freshet waters." the balance of the paragraph speaks only of "s urplus
waters," with out limitation to any specific porti on of the flow of th e stream.
Furthermore, the syllahus by th e court , in addition to stating that " P rivate
water right s in H awaii are governed by the principl es of the common law
of England except so far as they have been modified by or ar e inconsistent
with Hawaiian statutes, custom or judicial pr ecedent ," contains the follow-
ing paragraph :
Where a stream flows through one olnipuaa int o another each ahutnuu: is
entit led to a reasonable use of the surplus water of the stream according to the
pri nciples applicable to ripar ian rights at common law.
Notwithstanding thi s, the definit e holdings in this case accord ( 1) to the
owner of th e upper ahupuaa ( the T erritory) the entire ordinary or normal
flow. subject to vested appurtenant right s on the strea m, and (2) to the
owners of the two ahupuaas the reasonable use of the sur plus flood and
freshet waters.
8' Se e Gould, ] . M .. " A T reat ise on th e Law of W ate rs," 3d ed. • sec. 205, I' p- 396 an d 39 7
(Chicago , 1900 ) ; Wi el, S . C. ; " W ater Ri ghts in th e W estern S ta tes." 3d ed., vol. T, sec. 740, p. 795
et seq. (San F r ancisco, 1911 ) . Mr. W ie! sta tes , in a footn ote on p. 79 7, th at the distinct ion of na tural
Uses (and th e prefer ence th er efor) took ac tua l sha pe in th e English common Jaw in 1858, hut had
been recogni zed in A me rica before that tim e. H e cites W est er n cases and quotes fr om severa l of
them (pp. 795·79 6) ; they wer e of later dat e th an the E astern and E ng-lis h decisions tha t first made
the distincti on.
fl.') See Long, ] . R ,, "A T reatise on the Law of I rrigation." 2d ed ., sec . 31, p. 66 ( Denv er, 19 10) ,
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The Carter decision, then, for apparently the first time in Hawaiian judi-
cial history, made a specific adjudicat ion of riparian right s. It ad judicated
such rights with respect to the surplus flood and fr eshet waters of a stream
as between two ahupuaa s which were ripar ian to the stream. It did not
adjudicate ripari an rights with respect to the surplus normal flow of the
stream, nor as between land s within one ahupuaa . .
The Gay Case
T here was no fur ther decision with respect to riparian rig hts until th e
Gay case'" was decided in 1930. A passing reference was made in a deci-
sion'" that involved the lease of waters which the court termed ahupuaa,
konohiki, or surplus water , never appurtenant to any particular part of th e
land and thu s distinguished from "prescr iptive or riparian water r ights" ,
such wate rs the kono hiki cou ld originally dispose of at will ir respective of
the right s of others " in the pr escripti ve or ripari an waters." Claims of
riparian rights were not in any way involved in that case .
T he stream in the Ga}' case arose upon independent ilis, or ilis kupono,
which occupied the mauka por tion of the Ahupuaa of Hanapepe. and flowed
thence across the makai port ion of the ahupuaa to the sea. T itle to the ilis
had passed to private parties, whi le that of the ahupuaa of which they formed
a geog raphical part was still in the T erritory. The owner of the ilis divert ed
water from the stream within one of the ilis and conveyed the wa ter to the
Ahupuaa of Makaweli for the irri gation of sugar cane. The Territo ry as
owner of Hanapepe brought suit to restrain the diversion. The issue at th e
trial was confined to titl e to the " normal daily surplus" of water in the
stream ; interference with ancient appurtenant righ ts was not involved. As
the ilis were ilis kupono, it was held that they were not of less degr ee and
dignity than the ahupuaa , nor infer ior to it in the matter of water rights ;
in other word s, that in a considera tion of rig hts to the use of wate r of a
stream that flows from an iIi kupono int o another por tion of the ahupuaa
within the outer boundari es of which the iii is located, the iIi kup ono occu-
pies essentially the status that it would have if it were itself an ahupuaa .
T he app licability of the ripa rian doctrine to the facts of thi s case, and the
effect of the Car ter decision, were argued before the cour t. The Territo ry
claimed (at pp. 381-382) that if it should be held tha t the ilis were not of
less degree and dignity than the ahupuaa, they were at least not supe rior to
it ; and that hence. under the ruling in the Carter case, the surplus waters
should be apportioned between the ilis on the one hand and the ahupuaa on
the other " in ju st proportions in accordance with ex isting circumstances."
1t was fur ther claimed that as the only re levan t circu mstances were that
there were no arable lands in the ilis without primary r ight s of their own,
or that needed ir rigation. and as there was a considerable ar ea of ar id arable
land in the lower portion of the ahupuaa capable of fruitful production with
the use of water, the ahupuaa would be ent itled to all of the surplus wate rs .
The owners of the ilis arg ued (at p. 389 ) that the court in the Carte r case
act ually awa rded to the owner of the ahupuaa on which the stream arose
all the water s of the " normal sur plus," and that the decision relating to a
division between the ahupuaa of or igin and a lower ahupuaa related merely
to the "surplus fresh et waters."
.. Territorv of H awaii v. Gav, 31 H aw . 376 (19 30) ; affir med , T errit ory of H orooii v , Gay,
52 F cd. (2<1) 356 (C . C. A. 9th , 1931 ) ; cert ior ari denied . 284 U. S. 677 (1 931 ) .
k; Foster v. Wo iaholc Wa ter Co., 25 I1 ~I W . 726 . i J4 (] 921 ).
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Each of the three ju stices filed an opinion, no one of which was desig-
nated as the opinion of the court. The differences of opinion were confined
to the question of the relation of rip arian right s to sur plus wate rs. The
opinion of Chief Justice P erry devoted considerable space to a discussion of
the riparian doctrin e and to a disapproval of its applic ation in the Carter
case. H e stated (at pp . 394-395 ) that while " it is, perhaps, technically true"
that, as stated in the Carter case, privat e water rights in H awaii are gov-
erned by the principles of the common law of England except as modified by
or inconsistent with Hawaiian statutes, custom, or judicial pr ecedent, " that
statement is of very littl e, if any, consequence or significance in view of the
widely prevailin g Hawaiian customs and the judici al precedents long since
established with reference to water right s in thi s Territory." Th e H awaiian
system of water rights, he said, was based upon ancient nat ive customs in
dealing with water , no modifications having been engrafted upon it by the
application of any principles of the common law of E ngland: to apply the
ripa rian principle to surplus freshet water, as was done in the Carter case,
was entirely at variance with history and judicial pr ecedents. No other
H awaiian case (at pp. 401-402 )-not even P eele v. Bailey-had made any
award of ripari an r ights as such ; th e riparian doctrine, exce pt for the one
feature in the Car ter case, had never been the rule in H awaii (at pp, 396-
397) ; it is utterly inconsistent with the system recognized and enforced
from time immemorial , and to adopt it now with reference to norm al surplus
waters would alter established rights ; fur thermore (at p. 399), " it is not
suited to conditions in th is T erritory." The ancient system (at p. 401 ) pro-
vided more liberally than did the E nglish system in favor of ripari an lands
and in favor of nonriparian land s, and "i s far better suited to the develop-
ment of the agricultura l land s of thi s T erritory." He felt that the rulin g of
.the Carter case with respect to fr eshet water should be disapproved (at p.
394) and that the one partial err or in that decision should now be correcte d
(at p, 403 ).
J ustice Parsons concurred in the opinion of the chief ju stice so far as
it concerned rights in the normal surplus waters; but he dissented from that
portion which disappr oved of the rulin g in the Carter case with respect to
sur plus flood and fr eshet wat ers, "for the sole reason that such disapproval
is not necessary to a determination of the issues befor e us" (at p. 404). Th e
case in the trial cour t had dealt only with normal surplus and presented no
issue upon the question of rights to th e surplus fr eshet water s, whereas in
the Carter case the quest ion of sur plus freshet waters was directly involved
and was decided (a t p. 405 ). The Carter decision, he stated, made a clear
distinction between the rule appli cable to surplus norm al flow and that ap-
plicable to surplus flood and freshet waters, anc! applied the riparian ru le to
the tatt er anc! not to the former (at pp. 407-408). H ence. " without express-
ing any view as to how the question should be ultimately determined." he
refused to concur in that port ion of Chief Justice P erry's opinion " which.
if concurred in, would overr ule the Carter case in the par ticulars above set
for th" (at p. 408) .
Justice Bank s believed the ripari an rule ann ounced in the Carter case to
he inherently ju st and not inconsistent with pr eceding decisions, and that it
should be applied to norm al as well as to storm sur plus flow and finally
adopted as the law of the T erri tory (at p. 409 ) . H e could not agree with a
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pron ouncement of the law und er which it would be possible to accomplish
a disaster such as would be the case if the owner of an iii kupono or ahupuaa
"could divert from its natural channel all the water th at might originate on
his land and utterly waste an d squander it ," regardless of the need for water
on lower lands without pr escriptive or appur tenant rights. Such could not
be accomplished und er the riparian rul e, und er which the righ ts of rip arian
propr ietors are correlative, not absolute and exclusive (at pp. 409-410) . H e
quoted at length from the then recent decisions" in which the cor relat ive
doctrine had been applied to ground waters in an artesian basin. an d could
perceive no just reason for not applying the same rul e to surfa, ' waters in
natural channels (at pp. 410-41 2 ) . He did not believe the ruling in the
Carter case (which he character ized "a sound and wholesome doctrine") to
be incompatible with the law as decla red in earlier cases cited by the chief
justice. which had dealt with situations differ ent from those in the Carter
case and in the instant case. The language in the syllabus in P eel, v. Bailey"
" is a succinct statement of the riparian rul e and is clearl y a recogni tion of
it"; the riparian rul e was recogni zed in the Carter case; and it "seems to
have been in the mind of the court" in one of the Wailuku Ri ver cases88 in
which surplus wat er was defined as water , whether storm water or not , that
is not covered by pr escriptive or ripa rian rights (at pp. 412-416 ) . The eco-
nomic reasons for applying the absolute-ownership rule he considered legally
insufficient ; the true test of wheth er a rule should receive judicial sanction
being, not whether its application will benefit more people th an it will injure.
but whether it will depri ve a single individual of a right to which he is entitled
(at p. 415). And he was not impressed by the suggested dan ger to the entire
H awaiian water sys tem which would result from applying the r ipari an rul e
to norm al sur plus water (at pp. 416-417 ) .
In view of the three opinions , the actual holdin gs in thi s case with
respect to sur plus waters and r ipari an rights can best be stated by quot ing.
a portion of th e syllabus by th e court :
T he normal surplus wat er (as distingu ished fro m th e freshet surplus
water) of an independent iii, meanin g- ther eby wat er that is not requi red to
satisfy ancient ap purtenant r ights and prescr iptive r ig-hts, is th e pr oper ty of
th e konoh iki of the iii, to do with as he pleases, even th oug h if left un rest rain ed
by man it would flow throngh a lower ahupuaa beforc reaching th e sea,
T he common-law doctr ine o f ri pari an rights is not in force in H awaii with
ref erence to th e surplus waters of the normal flow of a st rea m,- using the ter m
"surplus water s" in the same sense as in th e nex t pr eceding paragraph .
The result of the Cart er and Gay decisions, considered together . is that
the r iparian doctri ne app lies, as between konohiki uni ts, to th e sur plus
fr eshet waters of a stre am and not to th e surplus normal flow.
Criticism of the Riporian Doctrine ,
T he common law doctrine was applied , in the Carter case, to sur plus
freshet water s flowin g throug h more than one ahupuaa becau se th ere was
no Hawaiian custom applicable to that condition. The cour t stated that the
question was one of first impression, and believed that it mu st be sett led
according to pr inciples applicable to ripari an rights at common law . Doubt-
less. on legalistic grounds, the cour t was justified in reaching that decision .
' 0 City M ill Co. v. H onolul u S ewer & Water Com mission, 30 Haw. 912 (1 929) .
' T R H aw. 658 (1 867) .
ss Hotca iia» Commcrc ial & Su oor Co. v . Woilu ku Su gar Co., 15 Haw. 675 (l904) .
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The present writer believes that the riparian doctrine, whether appli ed
to sur plus freshet wat ers or to any oth er waters of a stream, is not well
suited to areas in Hawaii , or on th e mainl and, in which the demand for
irrigation water substantially exceeds the supply. As a matter of fact , the
matt er is probably not of great practical importance in Hawaii . where the
character istic dr aina ge areas are shor t and steep, where the flood wat er s
of man y strea ms come down in great quantities and flow for brief periods,
and where practicable mean s of storing large quantities of flood wat er are
not availa' ', ~ . Nevertheless, as the riparian principle has been engrafted to
some extent"upon Hawaiian water law, a bri ef revi ew of the question of its
suitability to the irrigation of agricultural land is believed to be in order.
The riparian doctrine was developed under essentiall y humid conditions ,
where the supplies of wat er gen erall y were much greater than the require-
ments for wat er , and where irrigation seldom was pr acticed, if at all. The
original rul e was that the riparian owner was entitled to hav e th e stream
flow by or through his land, undiminished in quantity and unp olluted in
qualit y. The strict application of such rul e would have pr event ed any con-
sumptive use of the stream water fr om being made-hence the later modi-
ficat ion, which resulted in distinguishing natural uses from artificial uses
and in according to the rip arian, owner a reasonabl e use of the wat er for
irrigati on and other artificial purposes. As stated heretofor e (s ee p. 91).
this modificati on app ears to have been made first in Eastern and En glish
decisions. in controver sies that arose in humid areas. although adopted
later in some W estern States. Irrigation of cro ps und er typicall y humid
conditions is, on the whole, of seconda ry importance in agr iculture und er
such conditions, and th e' supplies of wat er theref or , other than in th e case
of crops havin g except ionally high water requirements, ar e characteri stic -
ally of supp lemental rather than primary value. H ence, so long as irriga-
tion remains a secondary consideration , the compet ition for wat er seldom
is sufficient to overcome the pr eponderance of supply over demand. It is
where th e demands for wat er exceed the available supply-particular ly
where the aggregate quanti ties of pr ecipit ation on th e crop ped land and of
wate r fr om other sources are not enough to satis fy the requirement s of all
available arable lands-that the suitability of the ripari an doctrine to th e
needs of the particular environment is called in question.
The unsuitability o f the rip arian doctrine to arid and semi-arid conditions
result ed in its complete re pudiation in 8 of th e 17 \Vestern States . There
the areas of good agricultural land are much greater than the ar eas that
can he served with the available water supplies; the unit of water, rather
than the unit o f land , determines the exten t of agricultura l development.
Whi le the riparian doctrine was adopted in the other 9 W estern States and
is still recogniz ed in grea ter or less degree in most of these 9 States, there
has been an unrelentin g opposition which has resulted in substantially
reducing the obstructive aspects of the doctrine, even to th e point in O regon
(a considerable portion of which may he classed as humid ) of reducing th e
ripar ian rule to littl e more than a legal fiction . The recognition of rip arian
right s in various States has been productive of unending litigation. The
doctrine has contributed very littl e to the development of irrigation in the
West; and even in Califo rn ia, where the riparian prin ciple has been so
thoroughly entrenched, the wat er rights of most of the irri gation projects
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are based , not upon the riparian doctrine, but upon sta tutory appropriation,
which in many instances has been made workable because of the vesting
of prescriptive rights as against downstream riparian prop rietors.s" In
oth er word s, it is sa fe to say that the great development of surface water
supplies in California has pro ceeded in spite of the riparian doctrine, cer-
tainly not because of it .
Precipitation in the Hawaiian Islands pr esents some remarkably sha rp
contrasts. It has been shown in the first part of th is report ( see p. 7), that
while the rainf all in the mountains of the larger islands is measured in
hundreds of inches, that on some pa rt s of the lowlands near the coast, only
a few miles from the high elevations, is less than 20 inches. The truly humid
areas are, generally speaking , in the mountains where agriculture is not
practiced. Much agricultural land, on the contrary, is deficient in natural
pr ecipitation and is therefore regularl y depend ent upon irrigation. This
is not comparable to the situation that prevails in E ngland and in the
Eastern States. It is more nearly comparable to the situation in the less
arid portions of the West . In some of those W estern jurisdictions the
common-law riparian doctrine has been discarded as un suitable, or has
been severely restr icted in appli cati on , while in still others it has been
retained on strictly legalistic grounds notwithstanding the inh erent weak-
nesses of the doctrine when app lied to irrigati on development und er arid
or semi-arid conditions.
The legislatur e of Hawaii adopted the common law, so far as not
. inconsistent with Hawaiian law ; and the riparian doctrine is a part of the
common law of En gland. However, it has app arently become so only in
modern time s. In vestigati ons by Mr. Samuel C. Wiel, a well known
authority and car eful student of W estern wat er law, have led him to con-
clud e that :00
* * * th e common law of water cour ses is not th e ancient r esult of E ng lish
law, but is a French doctrine (modern at tha t ) received int o En glish la w only
through the influence of tw o eminent America n ju ri sts .
From M r. Wi el's study it appears that Black ston e's ru le of prior appro-
pri at ion was accepted by the English cour ts at the beginning of the nine-
teenth century and as late as 1831 ; that toward the close of thi s period, and
at about the same tim e, the Amer ican jurist s St ory and K ent had expounded
the civil-law doctrine of " riparian" proprietor ship, with emphas is upon the
F rench sources; that subsequently, in 1833, the modern doctrine was first
laid down by the E nglish cour ts in Mason v. Hill ,91 but with out using th e
5D Tl1C relation of prescript ion to the irrig ation of nnn r -i pnri nn lan d in California was b rou ght ont
in an add ress be fore the America n B ar A ssociation at S an F ranci sco. August 9 , 1922, hy Chie f
Just ice Lucie n Shaw of the Cal ifornia Supreme Court, "The D evelopmen t of the Law o f W a ters in
the We st." Pap er publi shed ill Reports of A merican Bar As soci ation , Vol. X LV I I, pp. 189·20 7,
reference a t p. 201 ; a lso pr in ted in 10 Cal if. Law R ev. 44 3, re fere nce a t p. 455; a lso in 189 Ca l. 779,
re fe re nce a t p. 791.
00 W iel , S . C., "Wa ters : Am eri can Law and F rench A uthor ity ," XX X II I H arvard La w R ev.
No. 2, 133, 14 7 (1 91 9). S ee also , by the same author. "O rigi n and Comparative De velopm en t of the
Law of W at ercou rses in the Common L aw a nd in the Civil Law ," V I Cali fornia Caw Rev. 245
et seq. a nd 342 et seq . (19 18) . .
t>l 5 Ba rn . & Adol. I, 110 Eng. R eprint 692 (1 8.13) . Mr. W iel says tha t " A lt ho ug h t her e were
cas ual e xpression s marc resembl ing" the mod ern law , the modern doc trine was not laid clow n ill En gland
un ti l the case o f 111asoH v , IH/l , decided in 1833, where Lord D enman undertook 'to discuss , and , as
far as we are able . to sett le the princ iple upon which righ ts of th is natu re d epen d." * ,* * I n any even t,
until Story and K ent we re resorted to by the Engli sh decis ions in the follow ing decade, the E ng li sh
law still wavered in spite of Lord Denman's effo rt. * * * Th e re was still this at mosphere of un cer -
tainty when, in W ood v, J,-Jluzu l in 1849 , the ruling in M'ason v. H ill wa s reit erated hy Chief Baron
Pollock as having placed the cases for na tu ra l s treams, 'upon their right footing.' 0' S ee Wi cl , op. cit. ,
X XX l l f Ha rva rd Law Rev. 133. 144· 14(,.
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term "riparian" or citing eithe r of the se American jurists; and that the
E nglish law wavered from then on until the decision in 1849 in W ood v.
11laud,92 in which the term " r ipar ian" was apparently first used by th e
E nglish authorities, main reliance being placed UP0l1 K ent and Story, con-
tent ion thereby being set at rest. This, then, appears to have marked the
definite adoption of the ripari an doctrine as a part of the common law of
E ngland.
The Supreme Court of Hawaii in th e Cit )' Mill Com pany ca se.P? which
dealt with artesian wat er s, declined to adopt the "so-called 'common-law
doctrine' " or E nglish rule of absolute ownership of percolating waters.
(See ch. 5, p. 179 and following.) It was pointed out in the opinion of
the court that that doctrine "was not in fact a doctrine or rule or principle
of the common law of England ," the earliest decision rendered by an
English cour t " which in any degree approaches or seems to approach thi s
subject" being Acton v. B lundelt'" in 1843. Subsequent E nglish cases. it
was sta ted, failed to indi cate that there had been any preexi sting comm on
law on the subject. The court concluded that it was a misn omer to speak
of the absolute-own ership rul e of percolating water s as the common- law
rule ; th at there was none such ; and that the Hawaiian sta tute adopting the
common law did not apply.
So far as surface streams are concerned , it ap pea rs fr om MI'; Wiel's
findings that the rip ari an doctrine was not sett led law in England at least
prior to 1833, and that uncertainty was not removed until 1849. And it
was in th e midst of the peri od of uncertain ty as to whether the riparian
doctrine was settled law that Acton v. Blund ell on percolating water s was
decided. In othe r words, it would appear that ther e was no comm on-law
rule of absolute ownership of percolating waters in E ngland pri or to 1843
and no comm on-law rul e of rip ari an propri etor ship pri or to that approx-
imate peri od ; yet both have been asce rta ined .as a par t of the common law
by American decisions. From th ese historical considerations it would seem
to follow that these two rul es are in much the same categor y so far as they
became and are a part of the common law of En gland. ,
Ri parian rights are difficult to administer. They are correlative. not
absolute r ights, and theref ore the use that one' rip arian proprietor may
make of the available flow at a give n time depends upon the uses that the
other riparian proprietor s desire to make at that time. Unless the severa l
proprietors ag ree upon a division of the available supply, their needs mu st
be asce rta ined by court procedure and .the water appo rtioned accordingly.
This mu st be don e, if fr eshet flow s a re ripari an wat ers, bef ore such flows
have .gone by; and the apportionment thus made does not apply to the next
s~lcceecling f reshet flow if the relative requirements of the holders of
nparia n rights have changed in the meantime. Ripari an rights ar e not lost
~ )y nonu se of the water, except in the event of adverse use by others; hence.
In the absence of pr escription , priori ty in time of use of mor e than his pro-
port ionate share of the wat er .by one rip ari an pro prietor, when the othe rs
are not using it, gives him no priority of right to continue the full use which
~ has been makin g, if the other ripari an propri etor s subsequent ly elect to
n, 3 Exc h. 748, 154 EII~. Repri nt 1047 (1849).
sa Ci t}, Mill Co. v , Honolulu Seuier & [Vat er Commission, 30 Haw . 912 . 938 ·94J (1929) .
'" 12 M. & W . 314 (1843).
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demand their proportionate shares. T hese fact ors not only create uncer -
tainty as to the ext ent of one's right, but they introduce an element of real
hazard into the development of irrigable land where the only right to use
irrigation water is a riparian right. The test of the soundness of a wat er-
rig ht doctrine-its app licabi lity to the conditions upon which it is imposed-
is the degree of its workability at a time when the supply of water is not
adeq uate for the needs of all who have valid right s to its use. The r iparian
doctrine originated in areas in which the supply of water exceeded th e
demand , and it has not pr oved adapted to areas in which th e water require-
ments of arable irrigable land have exceeded the availab le water supply.
The ripar ian doctrine in Hawaii appli es, as the result of the two perti-
nent supreme cour t decision s ( those in the Carte r and Gay cases), to the
surplus fr eshet flow and not to the normal flow. T his distinction is the exact
opposite of that made in the \Vestern decisions that have classified stream
flows to which riparian rights attach .i" I f th e doctrine is retained in Hawaii
with respect to fr eshet flows. and if further development is to be pr edicated
upon that principle, decision s may become necessary upon points concern -
ing which there is divergence of auth ority in the W estern States . F or
example, the strict common- law rule contemplated only tem porary or fore-
bay storage of wat er for milldams, and not seasonal storage; the California
and \ ".1ashington courts have held that a ripari an owner may not store wat er
for long periods with out making a statutory appropriation therefor , whereas
in T exas it has been held that one may store wat er und er his rip ari an right
so far as this can be done consistently with the right s of other riparian
landowners.P" The maximum limit of land having riparian rights is th e
margin of the water shed in Californ ia , Kansas. Nebras ka. South Dakota,
and T exas, but not in Oregon." The riparian right s of muni cipalities have
been vari ously construed in the several States.!"
The question of riparian rights in H awa ii may be more academic than
practical, as suggested heretofore (s ee p. 95 ). H owever , if the broad
elementary principle stated in the Carter decision should be app lied in
det ermining water rights on other streams, some refin ement to meet the local
conditions may become necessar y.
(l, In N ebraska and Texas riparian r iuht s attach only to the ordinary flow. not to flood flows. See
Cr awford Co. v. H athaway, 67 N ehr . 325, 93 N. W . 781 (1 90 3) ; Mati v, B oy d, 116 Tex. 82, 286
S . W . 458 (1 92 6). In othe r S tates in whi ch th e distinct ion has heen in issue , the r iparian ri ght
a t tac hes to both normal flow and flood flow to the ex te nt that wat e r is ne ede d for and hen eficial to th e
r iparian land. See Peabody v, Vallejo , 2 Cal. (2d ) 35 1, 40 P ac. (2 d) 486 (1 935) ; Ea stern Orc oo»
Land Co. v , W illow R iuer Lan d & 1r1". Co., 187 Fed. 466 (C. C. D. Ore. 1910 ), 201 F ed . 203
( C. C. A. 9th, 1912 ) ; S till v, Pato use l rr , & Power Co. , 64 W ash . 606, 117 P ac. 466 (1 911) ;
L ontnnir e v , Ya kima H igh/and s ITl·. & L and Co., 95 W ash, 302 , 163 P ac. 782 (1 91 7) .
00 See H erminaluucs v , S ou thern Californ ia Edison Co., 200 Ca l. 81, 252 Pac. 607 (1 92 6);
Seneca Cons ol , Cold M ines Co. v, Creat W estem P ower Co., 209 Cal. 206, 28 7 Pac. 93 (1 930 ) ;
Still v, P alouse Irr. & Power Co., 64 \ Vash . 606 . 11 7 P ac, 466 (I 9 11) ; (also se e T acoma E ast ern
R .R. v. S rnitluiall, 58 W ash. 445, 108 P ac, 1091 (1 910» ; Sta, y v , Dolerv, 57 Tex. Civ . App. 242,
122 S. W . 300 (1 909 ) Chicano , Ro rle I sla nd & Cu lf R y . v. Ta rrant Count)' W . C. & I . Dist , No . J,
123 T ex. 432, 73 S . W. (2d) 55 (19 34) . A K ansas sta tu te pr ovi des that an)" person ent it led to th e
use of water for the irrigat ion of lands or other purposes may store the same for use "presently
the reaf te r ." See K an s. Gen. St at s. 1935, sec. 42-.113.
9'1 See Ra ncho S an ta Mo roar ita v. V ail. 11 Cal. (2 d) SOl , 81 P ac, (2d ) 533 (1 938); Clar k v.
Allama n, 71 Kans. 206, 80 P ac. 571 (1 905); Os term an v. Cen tra! Nebraska P ub lic Pow er & Irr,
Dist. , 131 Nebr. 356, 268 N . W. 334 (1 936); S ayles v, M itchell, 60 S. Dak. 592 , 245 N . W . 390
(19 32) ; M atagorda Canal Co. v , Ma rkham Irr. Co., 154 S. W . 1176 (Tex. Ci v, Ap p, 1913) ; Jon es
v, COli n , 39 are. 3D, 64 P ac. 855 , 65 P ac , 10 68 (1901) .
• 8 Sec Antioch v, W ill iams Irr, Dist., 188 Cal. 451, 205 Pac. 688 (1 922) ; E mp oria v. Soden,
25 Kan s. 588 , 37 Am. R ep. 265 (1 881); W allace v. W in field, 96 Kan s. 3 5, 149 P ac. 693 (1 915 ) ;
S ayl es v, Mitchell, 60 S. Dak. 592. 245 I\' . W . 390 (1 932) ; C"ogall v. Brounnoood, 214 S. W . 532
(Tex. cr-, Ap p, 19 19) .
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Rights Conveyed by the Konohiki
The owner of an ahupuaa who conveyed portions of it to others was
still konohiki, No one of severa l grantees of lands of substantial area , but
which were still minor fr actions of an ahupuaa , could be lord paramount
over th e r iver that flowed through it .!)!)
Couucyance of T¥ ater Rights
The surplus waters of an ahupuaa, as heretofore stated, were not appur-
tcnant to any parti cular porti on of the ahupuaa but were the property of the
konohiki to do with as he pleased. Hence water th at "is properly termed
ahupuaa, konohiki or sur plus water and was never appurt enan t to any par-
ticular part of the land anel is thus distingui shed from pr escriptive or ripari an
water right s" may be separa ted from the lands of the ahupuaa by its owners
and conveye d to other s for use outside the ahupuaa .' So long as th e holelers
of established right s are safeguarded, disposal of these sur plus waters might
be made at the will of the konohiki, ir respective of the rights of others within
the ahupuaa "in the presc riptive or riparian waters ." In the case fr om which
the foregoing quotat ions are taken, the conveya nce of surplus waters was
made by lease executed by the members of a hui who as tenants in common
owned the ahupuaa . The validity of the lease or of the transfer of water und er
it was not in issue, but on the record the right to make a conveyance of thi s
character and to transfer the water was inferentially recogni zed. Inciden-
tally, one of the members of the hui had conveyed by deed all th e rights
which he held in such waters. Both conveyances were made to a company
which th ereupon took the wate rs through a tunnel to an ent ire ly different
watershed.
T he right to transfer the place of use of water." even from one ahupuaa
to another," has long been recognized. This is discussed more fully herein-
aftcr (see p. 136) .
Conv eyance of Land H living Water P riv ileges
T he over-all rights of the konohiki in the resources of his ahupuaa are
necessarily limited, not only by the ancient appur tenant right s of kuleanas
and by prescriptive right s acquired against him, but by the terms of his own
grants of land s and wate r pri vileges. A deed to a portion of the ahupuaa
executed by him may or may not have said anything about appurtenances.
Regardless of thi s, grants of land s by the konohiki includ ed th e ar tificial
watercourses upon them, and all the water that had been enjoyed thereon
from time immemorial; such r ight being includ ed in th e conveyance as an
appur tenance, even with out express mention of the easement or appurte-
nances.'
.. Peek v, Bailey, 8 H aw. 658, 662· 663 (l 86i) .
1 Foster v. W aiahole IVate r Co., 25 Haw. 726, 7.14-735 (I 92I ) .
2 Peek v , B ailey , 8 H aw. 658, 666 (1 867) ; L onoaca v. W ailu k- u SIl I/a>- Co., 9 H aw . 65 1, 665
(1895).
3 Ho rner v, Kwmwliilii, 10 H aw. 174. 180 (1 895); WOllY L eona v , Irunn , 10 H aw . 265, 270·272
(1896 ) . In t he la tter ease the court stated, a t p . 272 : " T here is no difference in pr incipl e be twee n
a tran s fer fro m one place to another in the same ah upuaa and a trans fer fro m one ahupuaa to
another. "
( 'Puk v, Bailey, 8 H aw . 658, 661 (1 867) ; Carter v. Territo ry of H awa ii, 24 H aw . 47. 57·581917) .
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Conueyance of Kula Land
A gran t or lease of land by the konohiki , without express menti on of
water right s, included wat er privileges only if the easement already ex isted.
Hence, as against the konohiki , a grant of kul a land within an ahupuaa to
which auwais had not been cons tructed did not car ry an implied gra nt of
wat er privileges ; and if in the conveyance of land, which had no preexi st ing-
wate r easement, no additional gra nt of wa ter privileges was made, such land
could take nothi ng by havin g been a portion of an ahupuaa." Hence a grantee
of kula land acquires un der his deed no part of th e sur plus wat er of an ahu-
puaa, and cannot restr ain the divers ion of surplus wate rs by the kono hiki to
.hi s own kula lands."
Statutory Rights of Occupants of Land Within
Privately-owned Ahupuaas
An act of the legislature passed August 6, 1850.7 gra nting fee-simpl e
titles to native tenants for their cultivated land s and house lots and pro-
tectin g them in the enjoyment of certain rights, contained a section whi ch
with slight modificat ions is still on the statute books. as Iollows :"
Where the landlords, have obtained. or may hereafter obtain, allod ial t itles
to th eir lands, the people on each of their lands shall not be depr ived of the
ri ght to take firewood, house-timber , aho cord, that ch, or ki leaf, f rom th e land
on which they live, for their own pr ivate use, but they shall not have a right
to take such ar ticles to sell for profit. The people shall also have a right to
drinking water , and running water, and the righ t of way . The springs of
water, running wate r, and roads shall be fre e to all, on all lands granted in fee
simple ; provided, that thi s shall not be applicable to wells and watercourses,
which individuals have made for their own use.
The ref erences to the use of wa ter in thi s section hav e been con sider ed by
the sup reme court in several cases.
In a commissioner proceeding . in whi ch th e supreme court held 0 11
appeal from an or der susta ining a demurrer tha t th e petiti on stated the
ex istence of a controversy sufficiently to justi fy the main tenanc e of the
suit, one of the gro unds of demurrer was that the lease of an ahupuaa did
not pass title to the sur plus wat er becau se such water belonged und er thi s
statute to each and all of the kulean a holders and other occupants of land
within the ahupuaa, to the ex tent at least that each one could make use
of it. ? The supreme cour t stated that , so far as it was aware, thi s contenti on ,
and one based up on the failure of a royal patent of the ahupuaa to con vey
the water as an ap pur tenance ( see p. 73, above) , wer e now advanced for
the first tim e in the histor y of the Islands ; that they would seem, at first
though t at least. to be contrary to prev ious decisions.!" "Cons ide rat ion of
these contentions should not be und ertaken unn ecessaril y." The matt er was
• Pert: v , Ba iley . 8 H aw . 658. 661 (18 67) .
• Hawaiian Com mercial & S ugar Co. v. W ailu ku Sugar Co., 15 H aw. 675, 682.683 , 690 (19 04).
7 I,aws H aw . 1850. p. 202 (Rev. Law s H aw. 192 5, Vol. II. p, 2141) . T hi s en actm ent confir med
resolutions that had been passed by the kin g in pr-ivy council Decem ber 2 1, 1849 and inserted other
provisions. See discussion in the cha pter on the H awaiian system of land titles , p , 30 herein .
• Rev. Law s Haw. 1945, sec. 12901. Thi s wa s sec . 7 of the or igina l act passed in 1850 (Laws
H aw. 1850, pp . 202, 203. s, 7 (Rev. L aw s Haw. 1925, Vo l. II, pp. 2141, 2142).
• Kaneoh e Ranch Co. v. Kaneohe R ice Mill Co., 20 H aw . 658, 666· 668 (1 911 ).
10 Referring specifically to Hawaiian Comm ercial & S 2lgar Co. v, lflaUuk21 SU {1 a r Co., 15 H aw.
675, 680 (1 904 ) , "and perhaps, direct ly or ind ire ctly . to other H awaiian decis ions ."
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thus left for consideration in connection with issues to be raised at the tri al ,
if it should become necessary then to consider it. The supreme cour t had
no further occasion to consider th is ques tion in th is case. P
T he sta tute was invoked by the commissioner in Carter v. Territory of
Hawaii,12 in awarding to certain parties water from the strea m for domestic
and household use. The sup reme cour t aff irmed the ruling as to the r ight
of these part ies to water for domestic use, but not upon th e statutory
gro und . It was stated, with refer ence to the water rights accorded by th e
statute (at p. 67 ) :
T hose rights, as we understand it, a re r ights in g ross which may be exercised
by 'the law ful occupants of kuleanas or separated portions of an alu ttntaa
aga inst th e ahu puaa itself after it ha s passed into privat e owners hip. Each
owner would have the right to obta in wa ter at the stream for his domest ic use
if his land is with out an appur tenant righ t. A squa tte r upon an alni tnsaa the
tit le to wh ich is in the gove rnme nt would have no legal rights under the
sta tute, and a gra ntee of a portion of a gove rnment ahup naa, such as a home-
steader at W aimea, would have only such impl ied right s as, upon genera l
prin ciples, would pass as appurtenant to his land under the g ra nt thereof. * * *
These homesteader s, however, were not parties to the proceeding and it
had not heen sugges ted that their lots had ap pur tenant water rights. The
rights of the parties to water for domestic use had not been claimed und er
the sta tute, alth ough so awa rded by the commissioner; such rights were
actually adjudicated in thi s case as appur tenan t rights (a t p. 67) " in accord-
ance with ancient custom" (a t p. 71 ) . It was held, furthermore, that th e
divers ion of water by th e T er rit ory for sale to the homesteader s was a
new use which could not be exercised to the detr iment of the pr eexisting
vested rights of others (at p. 67).
The statute itse lf was not cited in T errit ory of H awaii v. Gay,13 hut th e
right to wat er for domestic purposes was considered and it was held that
the "ancient appurte nant right" as used in H awaiian water law included
the right to wat er for dr inking and for other domestic purposes.
It thus appear s ( 1) th at the rights to th e use of water that are accorded
IJy the sta tute in question are rights to water for domestic purposes; (2)
that they are rights in gross , which accru e to the lawful occupants of land
within an ahupuaa as aga inst the uhupuaa itself afte r it has passed to
pri vate ownership; and (3) that these rights are thus distin gui shed from
the appurtenant rights incident to particular lands, which appur tenant
rights themselves include the right to water for domestic purposes. and
which attach to the water s of a stream regardl ess of its confinement within
a single ahupuaa or its extent across two or more ahupuaas.
The view that these r ights in gross, und er the sta tute, are rights as
between the occupants and the konohiki who has tak en titl e to th e ahupuaa
seems to result logically not only fro m th e wording of the statute but fr om
11 'the case ca me up again on a ppea l fr om th e commissione r's de te rminat ion , the appea l, however,
lJcing withdrawn. The only matte rs decided in connection with this appeal related to a motion to strike
pap ers from th e files (Ka neolve Ral/ell Co. v, K aneohe Ria Mill Co., 21 H a w. 173 (1912) a nd
taxation of costs of appeals fro m the orde r sustai ni ng the demur rers (Kon cobr H tJ lldl Co. v, Kaneohe
Rice Mill c«, 21 H aw . 280 (19 12 » .
12 24 Haw. 47, 52-53 , 66 -67 (19 17) .
13 3 1 H a w.•176, .195-.196 (19 .1 0).
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its history. T he statute was enac ted for the purpose of protecting hoaain as
( native tenants) " as aga inst the sweeping operation of th e konohiki's
allodial titl es."H
T he last provision of the statute, to the effect that springs and ru nning
wat er on all lands gra nted in fee simpl e sha ll be fr ee to all ( with the excep-
tion of wells and watercourses made by individuals for their own use ) ,
, does not appear to have had separate cons ideration by the supreme cour t.
So far as the decisions go , the righ ts accorded by the statute are those of
individu als under certain conditions , and apparently are not rights o f th e
public genera lly.
Ancient Appurtenan t Rights
Prior to the Mahele, the konohiki of an ahupuaa or ili kup ono con trolled
all wat er privileges as well as land privileges du ring his tenure and made
allotments thereof to his sub-chiefs , and they in turn mad e allotments to
those in fer ior in ra nk and so on down to the hoaainas ( na tive tenan ts )
lowest in deg ree. Any tenant could be dispossessed at the pleasure of his
landlor d, for he was simply a tenant at will (see p, 21) , and necessarily
could be deprived of the use of water as well as of other pri vileges. H ow-
ever , the rul e ap parent ly came to be for the king to dispossess tenants of
their lands only for cause, or of the use of water which the lands had cus-
tomarily rcceived.l" and thi s rul e eventua lly applied to the inferi or land-
lords as well. In any event , regardless o f the pers onnel of th e cult ivators
or of the petty landl or ds, the genera l custom wa s to author ize the continued
delivery of wat er to wet kala ( ta ro) lands fo r th e serv ice of which distribu-
tion systems had been built , for the continued cultivat ion of lands having
irrigation fac ilities was in the inter est o f the immediate landl ord and his
, superiors as well as that of the tenant. H ence, so long as th e wa ter supply
continued dependable, th e lands produ ctive, and tenants ava ilable, th e con-
tinued service of water to the genera l ar ea and thence to the subunits of
kalo patches would be in the ordinary case the natu ral custo m to follow ,
It was the pract ice in some cases to lay out the kalo patches in ter races,
int o the highest of which the water wa s turned from th e au wai (ditch) , the
over flow fro m each terrace flooding the ad joining patch below and so on
down successively to those lyin g at the lowest levels. H ence, und er such
sys tem of distribution , the tr acts of several hoaain as wer e largely inter-
dependent in their use of the water. In other cases the several patches were
supplied directly out of the auwais. In either case, the meth od o f dist ribu-
tion of water was such as to perpetuate the use of wat er on a given tr act.
The use of wateras a practical matter , therefore, was or igina lly at tached
by custom to the tract of land irrigated, although it might be severed from
the land by the konohiki. That attachmen t which origina ted in custom
event ually r ipened into a lega l appurtenance, or easement, or incident to
the land. T hat is to say, the anci ent use of wat er , wh ere continued down
to the period of land ref orm and existing at th e time of the confirmation
,. Oni v. M eek, 2 Haw. 87, 93 (1 858) . On p, 96 t he cou rt ex presse d its underst andin g" t hat th e
term "people," as used in th e section under consideration (sec. 7 of the original act) , was synon ymous
with the term "tenants" as u sed in the law relat ing to pri vate fish erie s, . refer ri ng hack to Haole/en
v. Mont gomery, 2 H aw . 62 (1858) .
15 Ha tVaiJ'an Comm ercial & S ugar Co. v. Wa ilu ku SU(lor Co., 15 H aw . 675 , (,80 (1904) ,
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of land title s in tenants, became the basis of a valid water right. Lik ewise
the use of water on a tr act at the time titl e was acquired, even th ough not
literally an ancient use, became the basis of an equally valid right. These
are all included in the term "ancient appurtenant rights."
Lands Havin g A ncient R ights
The supreme cour t has held consistently that land s which from time im-
memorial have en joyed the use of water are entitled to that use as a matter
of righr.l" Apparently thi s has never been a moot question. On the contrary,
it is a fund am ental principle of Hawaiian water law.
T hese anci ent rights apply in many cases to " kuleanas"-or homesteads
of the comm on people-a term that now is used to design ate the small
tracts of cultivated lands awarded to native tenant s.!" However , the r ight
of any por tion of an ahupuaa that, by ancient use, was irrigated land,
would he on an equality with that of irrigated kuleana laneps F urthermore ,
as stated in the decision last cited, the ancient right s of kuleanas in govern-
ment ahupuaas are similar to those in privately-owned ahupuaas , Although
in the case of a pr ivately-owned ahupuaa the water right of th e kuleana
holder might be subsequently enlarg ed by adverse use, the ancient right itself
would be of the same character as that in a govern ment ahupuaa, th e
enlargement being the subject of a prescriptive right again st the owner of
the ahupuaa .
T he rights of kuleana holder s to th e use of water are paramount to th e
' right of th e konohiki to make further disposal of wat er pri vileges. H e can
dispose of sur plus water s only. A subsequent lease is necessaril y subject
to the requirements of the kuleana s, and tenants at suffe rance und er the
konohiki have no separate rights as against the kuleana holder s but mu st
look to th e konohiki for their supply of water out of whatever sur plus may
exist.10
K ula Land
Ancient kula or dry ian d had no water right; hence wat er cannot be
claimed for pr esent rice irriga tion on ancient kula lan d, solely by reason of
extending the irrigat ed area to include ancient kula land as well as ancient
10 L oo Chit Sam v. W Oll!/ Kim , 5 H aw . 130,1 32 (1 884) , 5 H aw . 200. 201 (1 884); I IIg Choi v,
UlI" S ill" & Co., 8 H aw. 498 (1 892 ) ; Peck v. Bailey, 8 H aw. 658 , 661 (1 867) ; Wailuk u Sugar Co. .
v, Ha le, 11 H aw. 475, 47 6 (1 898); Kohala Sugar Co. v. Wi!/ht , 11 H aw . 644, 651 (1 899 ) ; 1'01010
La ud & I m prouement Co. v , WOll" Quai, 15 H aw . 554, 563 (1 904 ).
. 17 Th e use of the term in a custo ma ry reser vat ion in convey ance s of land in Haw aii was in volv ed
In Te rr itory of Hawaii v. L iliuokalani, 14 H aw . 88, 95 (1 902 ) . The cuurt s ta ted tha t th e words
" kne nne ke kul ean n 0 na kanaka ," as so used in conveyance s. as we ll as the E ngl ish equiva lent
"rese rving howev er the people 's ku leana therein, " have a 'v·elI understood mean ing ; that they "mean
the reservatio ns of the house lots and taro patches or gardens of natives lying wi thin the boundaries
of the tract g ranted." Jn this case , the term had been used in a roya l patent and awa rd. The speci fic
holding- of th e court was that the te rm d id not app ly to pu.blic r igh ts in lan d below high and Jaw-wat er
marks, where used in a royal patent issu ed in 1866 to land on the seas hore , the boundar y of which
I II the patent ran to the se a and thence along the sea at le w-wa ter mark. ( See p, 218, below. )
It woul d appear, then , that the reservation of the people's ku lean a w ithin the boundari es of a
Conveye d tract meant a reservat ion of their right s as aga inst the owner of the tract so conveyed, and
that it incl ud ed th e r ight s in g ross acco r ded by the statute of 1850 ( L aws Haw. 1850, 1'1'. 202 , 203,
s. 7 ( Rev. L aws H aw . 1925. Vo l. II , 1'1'. 2141,2142 ) ; R ev. L aws H aw. 1945 , sec. 12901 ) .
re Carter v. T errit ory of Ha waii, 24 Haw. 47, 58 (1 91 7).
10 M aika i v. A . H ast inos & Co., 5 H aw . 133 (1 884) .
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taro Iand.P? But, in the case ju st cited, ancient taro land that had been left
dryas the result of th e-diminution in population of the Islands which once
subsisted on taro, and which land thereaft er had been used as pasture and
to a great extent had lost its characteristics as taro land, was not classed
with ancient kula land. Such land, now cultivated in rice, had claimed all the
water to which it was once entitled for the irrigati on of taro ; and where
the evidence as to whether the irrigated land had been ex tended to include
ancient kula land was conflicting and uncertain , the court refu sed to modify
or set aside the decision of the commissioners adjudicating the water rights '
of the ancient taro land.
Water to the use of which one is entitled in connection with certain
land cannot be trans ferred to kula land if others having water rights in the
~ame source of supply are manifestly injured by the change.>' But if no
injury is done to others , one may transf er to kula land the same quantity
of water to which he is entitled by reason of immemorial usage on kalo
land. 22
Water Titles
That titl es to these ancient water rights, like titles to the lanels them-
selves , belonged equitably to the occupants of the irrigated lands appears to
have heen a matter of tacit recognition prior to and during the per iod of land
refor m. P rocedure was established, as a result of that reform, for the vesting
in private indi vidual s of legal titl es to the land s; but no separate procedure
was set up for the perf ecti ng of wat er title s until the legislature in 1860 pro-
vided for the hearing and determination , by comm ission er s, of controver sies
respecting right s in water (see p. SO ). The land commission determined
the claimant's title to land, but in few if any cases does it appear that the
commi ssion specifically determined water right s. W at er pri vileges were ap-
par cntl y assumed by the commission and by all interested parties to be ap-
purtenances; and the supreme court decisions have tr eated these water rights
as easement s appur tenant wh ich pas sed without express menti on upon the
acquisition of legal tit les to the land s, as they were undoubtedly intend ed to
pass.23 Su ch rights passed by implication in public gra nts as well as in
awards of the land commission.P"
W ater tit les have been adjudicated to individuals as the resu lt of deter -
minations by the commi ssioner s of wat er rights (or circuit judges sitt ing
as commi ssioners ) and by the courts ( see p. 49 ) . Titles to the use of
wat er appurtenant by ancient custom were adjudicated to the owners 0 f
the land, unless of course th e rights had heen divested by grant or con-
veyed by lease or lost by ad ver se use.25 In any event, the award s and
20 See L oa Chit S mn Y. W OII.Q Kim , 5 H aw . 200, 201 ( 1884) .
at Ka hookiekie Y . Keaniwi, 8 II aw . 310, 312 (1 891) .
uaPeck v, Bailey, 8 H aw . 658 , 666 (18 67); L ouoaea v. Woiluk u S ligar Co., 9 H aw. 65 1, 665
(1 895); W on.Q L eong v , Irwin, 10 H aw . 265, 269 (1 89 6) .
ea Pe ck v , B ailey, 8 Haw. 658, 66 1 (1 867) ; Carter ". T'er rit ory of Hawaii, 24 H aw . 47. 58
(1917) . Se e T erri tory of Ha waii v. Gay , 31 H aw . 376 , 383 (1 930 ). A lso see Jone s Y . Mee k, 2 Ha w.
9, 12 (1857) and Bishop v . Ma hiko, 35 H aw . 608, 656 (1 940 ) .
2' Carte r v. T err itory of H aw aii, 24 H a w. 47, 64 (1 91 7).
2:> Tenants at suffer ance under the kon ohik i mu st look to him for thei r s'upply o f water , the
adju dicate d rights beiuz those of holder s of ku lea nas a wa r-ded by the la nd conuu ission : JH ai/, tJ l v.
A . Hnst inus & c«, 5 H aw . 133 (1884) .
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record s of th e land commi ssion in connection with 'claims 0 f title to tracts
of land have been important in determining the question of water t itles inci-
dent to those tracts. As stated in a decision of the supreme court :~G
W heneve r it has appeared th at a kuleana or perh aps other piece of la nd was,
immed iate ly prior to th e gra nt o f an awa rd by the land commission , enjoying
the use of wat er for th e cultiva tion of taro or for ga rden pur poses or for
domest ic purposes, that land has been held to have had appur tenant to it th e
right to use th e qua ntity of wat er which it had been customarily using at th e
t ime nam ed. In some instances a mer e reference to the land in the awa rd or in
the records of the land commission as "taro land" ( "a ina ka lo" or " loi ka le")
or as "cult iva ted land " ("aina mahi " ) has sufficed tolead to and to suppo rt an
ad judication that that land was ent itled to use wat er for agricultural purposes.
Sometimes the testim ony of witnesses who appea red before th e land commis-
sion in th e hearings leading up to th e aw a rd that th e land was ta ro land or
cult ivated land, or other statements substant ially to that effect , have suffi ced to
suppor t a simila r adjud ica tion. * * *
The descr ipti on of a kuleana in an awa rd as kalo or loi land , th en, would
be evidence that the land was entitled by ancient custom to water for irriga-
tion, "and the lack of such descri ption would pr obably be evidence to the
contrary, though not conclusive.T"
T he land commission's awa rds and records, while important in the
cases in which they have been introduced in evidence, have not been by any
mean s th e sa le basis of determina tion. In the firs t place, they were not
always introduced in evidence.t'' Again, as sta ted, the land commission was
concerned only incident ally with water privileges, and direc t grants as well
as awards carried appurtenances. Conveyances of crown land by warranty
deed have been held to pass the ancient rights shown to be appurtenant to
the Iand .F" Kamaaina or "o ld-timer" testimony has usually been accorded
great weight in the ad jud ications ;:10 but important as thi s test imony is in
determining questions of this cha rac ter, it has necessa ri ly been conflicting
and uncert ain in some cases , as, for example, where changes in the use of
land made the identi fication of the boundari es of ancient taro land most
ditIicult.3 1 The position of the premises, where lower land mu st naturally
receive the overflow from irrigati on of adj oinin g higher lan d and where it
is shown tha t the occupants of the lower land have act ually been making
use of the overflow in the cultivat ion of taro, has supported adj udications
of ancient rights in such lower tracts."
" T erritory of Hawaii v , Gay, 31 Haw. 376, 383 (1 930 ).
"Carter v . T er ri tory of Ha w aii, 24 H aw . 47, 58-59 (1 917 ) .
:.!ol In Wa ihclac S ugar Co. v. Widema nn , 6 Haw. 185, 186 (l 8i 6 ), it wa s contended that the land
rOllll11ission award had descr ibed the land in contro vers y as kula land . bu t the award wa s not in
f"vi d('llce ; and the test imony showed that the land had be en anciently wat ered hut not d uring a peri od
of more than 20 yea rs pri or to its purchase by plain t iff. Ot her questi ons were in vo lved , and on th e
Whole it was held that suff icie nt t es t im on .... was not a va ilable to determ in e the rights of either party .
(See Pi>, 85 an d 86 , a bove. ') - -
'''' Peel, v. Ba iley. 8 Haw. 658, 661 (1 867) .
ao See Pal olo Lan d & Lmt-roucmen! Co . v . It'o/ I!} Q uai} 15 Haw. 554 , 564 (1 904 ) ; I.oo Chit S am
v, W ouy Kim, 5 Haw. 200 (1 884) . S ee p , 54 , above.
31 Loo Chit S am v , W ouy K im, 5 H aw . 200 , 20 1 (18 84 ) . In K oholo S uyar Co. v, Wiyilt , 11
Haw. 644 , 646, 65 1 ( 1899), wh ich involved a cla im o f title by adverse use , the kama a ina tes tim on y ,
rencrally from age d person s , was voluminous and in many case s un sati sf actory as to detail s and
'adly shaken by c ross-ex aminat ion.
47 :" I ,,!/ Choi V " UU(/ S illY & Co., 8 H a w. 498 (1 892 ) ; Wailuk u S uy a'r Co. v. Hat e, 11 Haw. 475,
6 (1 898 ) .
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Quantity of Water
The quantity of water to which the ancient r ight attaches is that quantity
that was customar ily used, and necessary for the use that was being enjoyed,
at and immediately prior to the time the legal right accrued-that is, the time
when the land in connection with which the use was being made first became
the subject of pr ivate ownership.P Predicating the right upon the quantity
used at the time of the awards or grants is mor e clearly emphasized in the
recent supreme court decisions than in the earli er ones. The reported deci-
sions in early cases seem to have been based more genera lly upon long-
continued use , or use from time immemorial-uses that necessarily antedated
the land commission awards.v' It was necessary in the Cart er case to be
more specific than thi s, inasmuch as the quantity of wat er claimed because
of use on a sugar plantation , which had ceased -to exist a few years before
the date of the grant, was greater than the court believed was being used for
irrigation purposes at the time of the grant (at pp. 66 and 68) _ The right
to the use of this larger quantity, "which was at one time used in what seems
to have been no more than an experiment in the attempt to grow cane on a
commercial scale" (at p. 66 ), did not pass with the grant ; all that passed
was the right of use "of such quantity as was being used at and immediately
before the date of the grant."
Although the general principle as to quantity of wat er has been long
established, and has been made to relate more specifically to the time of the
award or grant , comparatively few cases in the supreme court have involved
adjudications of water in terms of measured units of flow or quantity of
water . P recise methods of measurement were not availabl e in the early
days. Adjudications, therefore, generally were based upon divisions of the
entire flow of the stream into stated fr actions, such as one-half or one-th ird
to each contestant ; or upon the entire flow of the stream at the customary
point of diversion and with the customary means of diversion: or upon the
usual overflow fr om a certain structure or from certain lands ; or upon
rotation of the entire flow or of a stated fraction of the flow among various
land s for a given number of days or hours of the day at a tim e. Establish ed
rotati on systems may not be altered to the injury of the holders of rights
based upon them', nor may methods of diversion be altered if the effect of
the alteration is to deprive others of their customary use of water . In-
creased demands upon available wat er suppli es, and claims of rights by
adver se use, have made the need for pr ecise determinations more imperative.
A quantitative determination may be made where there is a reasonably
definite basis for an adjudication, even though the evidence is not wholly
satisfactory (see p. 54), but not where it is impossible for the claimant
to make a showing with any reasonable degree of certainty (see p. 60) .
H owever, if the fact of customary use is shown by satis factory evidence.
the right is not denied merely because the quantity was not measured and
33 See Car ter v. T err it ory of Ha waii, 24 Haw. 47, 64, 66. 71 (191 7) ; T errit ory of Hawaii v.
Gay , 31 H aw . 376 , 383 (19 30) ,
:u For the appli cati on of the principle in early cases, see Peck v , Bailey , 8 Haw. 658, 662, 671,
673 (18 67); Wilf ong v, B ailey , 3 H aw . 479, 480 (1 873 ) ; M ele v , Ahusu: [N uleeu v. A hullO), 6 HaW.
346 , 349 (1 882); Wo ng Kim v. Ki oula, 4 Ha w. 504 (1882 ) ; Liliuok alani v. Panp Sa m,S Haw . 1.\
(1 883); Lao Chit Sam v , W 01IU K im ,S H aw. 130 (1 884) , SHaw. 200 (1884); ' Maika ; v , A . Hasting.'
& co. , 5 H aw . 133 ( 1884 ) ; Davis v. A fo llu, 5 H aw. 216,224 (18 84 ) .
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cannot be proven; the determination of quantity mu st be left to a future
proceeding in which a findin g can be based upon more th an mer e conjec-
tur e. These and other related matter s ha ve been discu ssed more full y
above in this chapter in connecti on with th e establishment of water rights
and settlement of controversi es ( see p. 60 and following ).
Kala or taro culture was common at the tim e of th e land ref orm ;
apparently the principal use of wa ter for ag riculture at that tim e was on
kala lands. H ence th e quantity of water requir ed for kala has been th e
basis o f probably most of th e ancient ri ghts for agricultural purposes.
This runs throughout the decisions. T he' quantity of water used on land
on which kala was being cult ivated at th e time of the inception of the ri ght,
whatever th at quantity was in a given case, is the curre nt measure of the
ancient appurtenant right of that land , regardless of th e present use of the
water for other crops, such as ric e or sugar can e, and regardless of wh ether
this ancient right is being exe rc ised in th e cultiva tion of th e land in connec-
tion with which it was or igina lly acquired or has been transferred to new'
land.Sri The ancient right of taro lands to the use of sto rm or fr eshet waters
for th e purpose of flush ing out the patches was recogni zed in one of the
decisions."
Uses of W ater
T he use of water to which ancient ap purtenant ri ghts attach has been
adjud icated in most of the cases as a use for irrigati on purposes, wh ich
originally, as stated, was primarily th e irrigation of " wet" ta ro land. The
change of use from taro to other crops pri or to th e adjud ication did not affect
the r ight of use of th e water (see p. 139) , nor , as above stated, did it affect
the quantity of water involved in th e right.
T he use of water fo r th e irrigation of cr ops ot her th an taro at the t ime
of acquir ing private title to lan d wou ld be th e basis of an equa lly valid
right to the use of wha teve r quantity wa s inv olved . In Carter v. T erritory
of I-Ia'lmii37 a r ight was claim ed fo r ir r igat ion based upon use by a suga r
plantation wh ich , however , had ceased to ex ist before the land was granted.
Jlist what cro ps wer e being irriga ted at th e tim e of th e gra nt does not
appear , but ap pa re ntly th e crops did not include either cane growing on a
COl11mcrcial sca le or taro. In any event, althoug h the r ight based upon irri-
gation was upheld , the evidence was not dee med su fficient for an ad juclica- -
tion of quantity of water (at pp. 68-69).
T he ancient appur tenan t right includ es also the right to water for house-
hold and other dom esti c purposes. This was probably impli cit in th e early
cases . and has been recogni zed explicitly in seve ral decisions." I n the
Carter case '" certain lan ds were held "e nt itled, in accordance with ancient
nnSee Davis v. Afona, 5 Haw. 216 224 (1 884 ) ; L onoaea v, Wailwku. Swear c«. 9 Haw. 651 ,
665 (189 5); Wong Leo ng v, l rzoin, 10 H aw. 26 5, 267-269 (1 896) ; Palolo L and & Lmtwoucm cnt Co,
v. W OII {/ Quai, 15 H aw. 554, 560-5 63 (1904) .
au Ha waiian Comm ercial & Suga r Co, v. Wuiluktt. Sugar Co., 15 H aw. 675, 690 -69 1 (1 904) .
"72 4 H aw . 47, 62-66 (19 17) .
~ 3R Kaalaea M ill Co. v , Stcuiard, 4 Haw. 415 (1 881) ; Louoaca v , Woiluk« S ugar Ca., 9 H aw.
151. 664 (1 895) .
30 Carter v. T erritory of H asoaii, 24 H aw. 47, 70-71 (1 91 7).
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custom, to water fro m the st ream for domestic use," this use having the first
claim upon the flow. T he pr inciple has been expounded more recentl y as
follows :40
Water for domestic purposes on a lower ahupuaa is in any event ass ured
under H awaiian law . Ev ery portion of land, lar ge or smaJl, ahupuaa, iii or
kulcana, upon which people dwelt was, under the ancient H awaiian system
whose ret ention should, in my opinion, continue unqualifiedly, entitl ed to dri nk-
ing water for its human occupan ts and for their animals and was entitled to
water fo r other domestic purposes. At no time in Hawai i's ju dicial history
has thi s been denied. Whenever it is proven that people dwelt, at the time of
the award of the land commission, upon a piece of land awarded, it wi ll be
eas ily found and adjudicated that that piece of land was and is entitled to water
for aJl domestic purposes. Under simila r circ umstances lands of the king or
of any other konohiki which have remai ned unawarded would be similarly
tr eated. T hese rights to water for drinking purposes and for other domestic
uses are included in the anc ient appur tenan t rights hereinabove refe rr ed to. As
already stated, the sur plus wa ter, wh ether normal or freshet, which is the
subject of controversy and ad judicati on in the case at bar does not include.
but by exclusion provid es for, ancient app urtenant rights, which la tter include
rights to water for domestic pur poses.
E quality of A ncient R igh ts
Ancient appurtenant rights, while having preference over new rights, are
apparen tly on a basis of equality with respect to each other. T hat is, the
actua l time of beginning use of water does not seem to be a factor, provided
the use was being made at the time at which title to the land passed to pr i-
vate parties ; nor does th e date of the award or patent appear to be a factor.
Furtherm ore, while water for domestic use was accorded priori ty over that
for irrigation in the Carter case, as noted elsewhere in this report ( see P:
9 1 and footn ote 39 above, and particularly p. 128, below ), this was not pre-
dicated upon the time of begin ning use; th e natural use of water for domestic
purposes was held superior to uses for artificial purposes.
Anc ient r ights that have been accustomed to divert proportional parts
of the usual stream flow are on an equality when the supply becomes insuf-
ficient to satisfy their usual requirement s; all must be reduced propo rtion-
ate ly.'! In time of water shortage some upstream diversions, however , may
benefit from their location, and other righ ts are predicate d upon the flow to
be diverted at given points by means of certai n structures, as discussed more
fully below (see p. 126 ).
Us e of the T erm " Prescriptiuc' as Connoting A ncient A ppurtenant R ight s
There is, of course, a clear legal distin ction between a prescriptive right,
or right to the use of water acquired adversely, and a right tha t is claimed to
be based upon a use that was permissive in its inception and that contin ued
to be permi ssive thereafter. T he latter has none of th e clement s of host ility,
but must stan d upon some form of volunta ry grant or conveya nce if it is a
legal right. The ancient uses of water in Hawaii by ta ro (kala ) cultivators
were not hostile 'to the konohiki, by any means ; they were made with his
permission, with water distributed through systems that he controlled. Th e
ripening into legal rights, of the enjoy ment of such privileges, evolved froin
'0 T err it ory of Ha waii v , Gay, 31 H aw . 37 6, 395 ·396 (1 930 ).
"Peck v, B aile)', 8 H aw . 658, 672·673 (1 8 67) ; ci ted wit h app rova l in SCi' Yi ek W" i Co. v.
A ft S oong, 13 Haw. 378, 3R3 ( 190 1) , and in Cart er v. T'errit orv of /-Imoo ii, 24 H aw . 47, 60·61
(1 917) .
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the policy of vesting in nati ve tenants the " rights" that equitably were theirs
by anc ient custom. These rights, while eventually recognized and established
as against the konohiki, were none the less related to and based upon uses
that had been essentially permi ssive.
H owever , in some of the earlier decisions the term " prescriptive" implies
ancient appurtenant r ights as well as those acquired by uses strictly adverse.
This term was used repeatedly in the decision in P eck v. Bailwy,42 the earliest
decision in the reports that involved wat er rights. In the opinion in that
case, most of th e rights to the use of water through the auwais in litigati on
were referred to ind iscriminately as rights vested by prescription and vested
by immemorial usage ; yet a claim to the use of drain age water from certain
kalo lands was distin gui shed fr om the usual type of ancient rights in over-
flow from higher land s, and was held to be not tru ly prescriptive. The use
of the term "prescriptive" as connoting ancient rights also appear s in several
other decisions ;43 but in pr obably most of the cases the water rights that
became vested upon the acqui sition of titl es to land were termed "ancient"
rights or rights acquired by "immemorial usage" or "custom," and "pre-
scr iptive" was used in connection with the consideration of claim s of actual
adverse use.
T he use of the term "prescr iptive" in the earlier Wailuku (lao ) cases,
as applying to or including "ancient" rights, was in issue in the lat er deci-
sions in this cont rove rsy ; and as a result of the clari ficati on thus required,
the terminology in the lat er decisions of the supreme court has been more
nearly exact . " P rescriptive" had been used repeat edly in the Lonoaea deci-
sion and in the decision on the plea in bar in the Wailuku ( Tao) controver sy,
as shown in the prec eding footnote; yet important quest ions dealt with the
extent to which the old rights had been altered by pr escription . That is,
both ancient and pr escripti ve rights were involved, but the L onoaea opinion
spoke only of pr escr ipti ve rights; an d the question as to whether ancient
appur tenant rights as well as truly pr escriptive rights had been adjudicated
in that decision was the subject of a long dispute. The supreme court held,
when the case was befor e it on the merit s, that the judgment in the L onoaea
case was a compl ete adj udication as to water covered by pr escriptive rights,
and that ;4 4
In our opinion, all of the respondent 's prescriptive rights were adjudicated,
including in the term pr escriptive as here used the righ ts appurtena nt to taro
land. The r ight of taro land s to wat er has generally, if not alway s, bccn
rega rded and referred to by our cour ts as well as by parties as a presc r iptive
right acquired aga inst the konoh iki in the manner in wh ich such r ights ca n be
acquired. In the decision on th e plea in bar the term was so used.
However , a reh earin g was asked on the principal ground that the court had
failecl to follow the earlier Wailuku ( l ao) decisions ; one of the argum ents
" 8 H a w. 658, 661, 665, 666, 671, 672 (1 867) .
'" S ee WOllg Ki ln v, Kioula, 4 H a w. 504 (1 882 ) ; K aliookiekie v , K canin i, 8 H a w. .110, 311
(189 1) ; L.onooru v. Wniln ku S wira r Co., 9 H aw . 65 1, 664,665 (1 895 ) ; H orn er v, K wmutiilii, 10
f! a w. 174 . 180 (1 895); WOJlg Leono v, l rtoin , 10 H a w. 265, 272 (1 896) ; Houniiian Commcrcial &
S lI[lar Co. v. Wnil ule« S ugar Co., 14 H aw . 50, 58 , 6 1, 63 , 66, 67 (1 902 ) , on the plea in ba r . The
term was also used in Han caiian. Commerc ial & S Hgar CO. Y. Wailuku Sugar Co., 15 Haw. 67 5, 680
(1 904) . in the decision on the meri ts , hut as s hown in the follo wing paragraph , the court then poin ted
Out . at p, 683 , that th e term presc riptiv e as there u sed included the rig ht s appur tenant to tar o land.
,I t is poss ible that the sa m e use of " pre scr ip t ive" was int e nded in Ap peal of A . S. Clep horn, 3 Haw .
216. 2 18 (1 870), a nd W ilf ollil v, B ailey, J H a w. 479, 480 (1 87.J) , in re fe r r in g- to wate r ri gh ts
ohtai ncd hy g rant or hy pr escri pt ion .
H l l an -aiia n Com mercial & S uom· Co. v . IVai /ub i :'; If !/ tll ' Co., 15 H aw . G75. 68 J ( 1904) .
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being that prescriptive right s are those acquired by adverse use, while the
ancient rights were appurt enant to their respective lands as soon as the latter
were award ed by the land commi ssion , although they had been permissive
and not adv erse theretofore." In denying the motion for rehea ring, the
court went into considerable detail in showi ng, in connection with th is point.
that ancient appurtenant rights had been included in prescriptive rights in
thes e decisions, regardless of the technical inaccuracy in the use of term s.
As to the growth of thi s usage, th e court pointed out that the ancient right s
had often been treated as if they were prescriptive ; that in 1867, when P eck
v. Bailey was decided, the ancient rights had not to the same extent as later
lost their identity, or become so genera lly merged in or confus ed with pre-
scriptive right s ; and ' that (at p. 117):
Such application of the word "prescriptive" may hav e been due in part to the
fact that there is littl e or no difference between th ese two classes of rights for
practical purposes, that it is often impossible at this lat e date to say from the
evidence where one class ends or the other begins, that they are both ap purte-
nant rights by reason of their use in connection with the land, and that although
th e user is adverse in the one case and was origina lly permissive in th e other,
yet in the latt er it was treat ed as if it had been ad verse or as if a titl e had been
acquired to the wat er rights as well as to the land for th e purp ose of a Land
Commission Aw ard. The occupation of the land itself was permi ssive in th e
same way pri or to the awa rds and yet had already come to be regarded as
more or less a right, subject to for feiture only for cause.
In subsequent cases-at least those in which actual adjudications 'were
involved-the distinction between ancient appurtenant and pr escr iptive
right s has been observed. The matter was thus referred to in T erritor), of
H awaii v. Ga),:46
In litigation in these islands concern ing water the term "presc riptive
rights" has been oft en used, and cor rec tly , to denote those r igh ts which,
although not owned by certain lands originally, were acquired, with out con-
veyance, by the actual, open, notorious, continuous and hostile use of th ose
water s for the sta tuto ry period of limitat ions. The same term has, however ,
sometimes been used to denote or to includ e rights not shown to have been
acquired adversely or by prescription but which were being enjoyed by and
were regarded as appur tenan t to cer ta in land s at the date when those land s first
passed into privat e ownership by the generosity of the king and wit h th e
administrative assistance of the land commission. * * *
'Where it appeared that lands had been enjoying the use of water imm edi-
ately prior to the grant or awa rd of the land, such tracts had been held to
have appurtenant to them the right to the use of the quantities they were
then customari ly enjoying. T hese were not trul y prescriptive rights, for (at
pp. 383-384) :
In these latter instances the adjudication that the lands had water rights was
not dependent upon any use with continuity or hostility for any parti cular
per iod of time but merely followed from the fact that just prior to the grant
of the awa rds wate r was being used on those lands, presumably by right. These
are the rights wh ich in thi s opinion are called "appurtenant" as dist inguished
from " prescriptive." * * *
In the syllabus by the court, the designat ion of such righ ts is "ancient appur-
tenant rights."
'" Hawaiiall Commercial & Suga r Co. v, W ailuku Su gar Co., 16 Haw. 113, 115-116 ( 1904) .
.. 31 H aw. 37 6, 383-384 (1 930) .
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Prescriptive Rights
Prescriptive rights differ basically fr om ancient appurtenant rights,
a lthough in earli er cases th e term prescr ipti ve was sometimes loosely applied
to the latter class, as shown immediately above . That rights to the use of
water may be acquired by prescription , or ad ver se use against the rightful
holder for the peri od prescribed by th e sta tute of limitati ons, has been rec og-
nized in many Hawaiian decision s, as well as on the mainland.t"
The statute of limitations as ( 0 land was not passed until 1870, although
the prin ciple of adverse possession running aga inst land had been recogni zed
by thi s court pr ior to that time. * * *'S
The per iod provid ed by th e origina l sta tute of limitations was 20 years ;49 in
1898 the peri od was changed to 10 years .oo
The principles that govern th e acquisition of titles to land by adverse
possession and use have been applied to water r ights , to the ex tent to which
they are applicable. A wat er right is an easement in land, and titl e to an •
ease ment is a title to real estate within th e meaning of the sta tute that pro-
vides that district courts shall not have cog nizance of real actions, nor acti on s
in which the title to rea l estate shall come in qu estion; such act ions must be
brought in the first instance in the circu it courts (see pp . 49 and 122, here-
in) ."! It is not deemed necessary to cons ide r here the va rious ramificati on s
of th e law of ad ver se possession , which is an important field of law in it self,
T he di scussion will 'be confined, so far as pr acticable , to the application of
the principles in cases that have involved water rights. In such cases the
actual lise of water for the statuto ry prescriptive peri od by th e claimant of
adverse title is the foundation of the right. The ad ver se use for irrigation
pur poses is necessarily made in connection with land, and th e prescriptive
right becomes appurtenant to that land to the same ex tent as the ancient
right. Ii~ The title to the right thus acquired is as perfect as a t itle acquired
hy deed .ti3
Eleme nts of Prescription
In order to esta blish a pr escriptive title to a water right, th ere mu st have
been an "actual, open, notori ou s, continuou s and ho stil e use" of the water
for the statuto ry peri od of limitations." The use mu st also have been made
under a claim of right."ti The element of exclus ive possession-a general
n uW e deem it to be well sett led law in this Kin gdom that the rig ht to usc wa ter for irrigation
purposes can be acqu ired by adver se and cont inuous use fur twenty years." Hee ia Aoricult ur al Co.
v. Henry, 8 H aw . 447, 448 (1892) .
.. Galt v , W aia'lIIhea, 16 Haw. 652 , 656 (1 905) .
•u Laws H aw. 1870, ch. 22. sec. 1.
50 Laws H aw . 1898. Act 19 , sec . 1. Th e present sta tu te of limitation of real actions is contained
in Rev. Law s Haw. 1945 , sees. 104 39· 1044 6; the Hl-yea r per iod is pres cribed in sec . 104.19.
• , Ka neohe R anc h Co. v , A t. 0 " , II H aw. 27 5, 276 (1 898) ; 8r07."" v. K oloa S ligar Co., 12 H aw .
409, 412, 41 5 (1 900 ). T he statu te in 'q ues t ion appea rs in Rev. La ws H aw. 1945, sec . 9674.
"2 H awaiian Comme rcial & S lIr/ar Co. v , W ail llkll Sl<gar Co., 16 H aw . 113, 117 (1904 ) .
..n Sec Leialoha v. Wolte r, 21 H aw . 624 , 630 (1 9 13). a nrl U'"i allae Co. v. Kaizoitei , 24 H aw. I.
7 (I 9 17) , both of wh ich concer ned prescr iptiv e titl es to land. Th e same sta teme nt, how ever , would
apply to a water- righ t titl e acquired by prescr iption.
.. Te rritor-y of Ha um ii v. Gay , 31 H a w. 376, 383 (1 930 ).
r.r. Thi s poin t does not appear to have been involv ed in very many of the Hawaii an water cases ,
but has bee n referred to or implied in some of them. See . for exa mple, U' tHlg L eona v, 1runn ,
10 Haw. 265, 27 1 (1 896) ; K ohal a !illgar Co. v, W ight . 11 Haw . 64 4, 648·6 50 ( 1899) ; Ka neohe
Ranch Co, v. Kaneohe R ice Mill Co., 20 H aw . 658 . 666 (1 911 ).
The element has been stated as bei ng necessary in various Haw aiian cases dea ling with adve rse
Possess ion of land . See Knaihuc v. Crabbe, 3 H aw. 768. 774 (1 877 ); Katakou a v , K em oeamahi,
4 H a w. 577, 580 (18 83) ; Geora e v. H olt , 9 H aw . 13 5, 139·140 (1 893) ; JOlla v . U I< , 16 H aw , 432,
4H (1 905) ; Waianae Co. v , K aiioitei, 24 H aw. 1,7 (1917 ) ; Pebia v, Ha makua M ill c«. 30 H a w.
100 , 112·114 (1927).
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principle in connection with the ad ver se possession and occupancy of land-
would be implied in the use by the adv er se claimant of the quantity of wat er
to which he claims a pr escr ipti ve right, to the exclusion of it s use by others .
A ct ual, OPCII, and No torious Usc
The uses of water that have ripened into pr escriptive rights have all been
actual. open , and notori ous. A furtive use of water could, of course, be made
as a matter of fact, but could not be th e basis of a prescriptive right . In one
of the early cases some of the witnesses said that the wat er had beeu taken
"furtively ," but the main point was that the kala patches had no regu lar days
allotted in which to receive wat er but were wat ered as they needed irriga-
tion. ?" The court apparently was not impressed by th e "fur tiveness" of the
taking, for it was held that as to such kala patches, "rights of wat er can be
acquired for them by a sufficiently long and adv er se open use of such water
as may be required for th e cult ivation of the cro p, though the wat er be not
taken during sta ted peri ods of time ."
Cantinui iy of Usc
The general pr inciple is that use of the water shall have been continu ous
dur ing the sta tuto ry per iod. Thi s necessarily does not mean that the wat er
must have been taken and used incessantly ; the use is adver se if water is
taken whenever required for the purpose for which the right is claim ed , and
thi s need not be done at regu lar periods.?? "It is well settle d that an omis-
sion to use when not needed does not disprove a cont inuity of use shown by
using it when needecl."58 While it is true "as a general propositi on" that
open and adverse use of water as of right, whenever required , though not a
daily or continuous use, would not interrupt the running of the sta tute , th e
fact that this was done as a matter of right, and not by acquiescence of th e
r ightful owner in the occas ional use by the adve rse claimant, must be show n
clearl y by the weight of evidence.59
The continuity of use necessar y to support a pr escr ipti ve titl e is inter -
rupted if the rightful owner diverts the water for his own use dur ing a frac-
tion of the pr escriptive period and thus pr event s the use by th e adverse
claimant at a time when needed.P" No r can a pr escriptive tit le be based upon
usage at times when the "wet" lands had all the wat er they needed , th e use
by the ad ver se claimant being interrupted whenever the taking interf ered
with diver sions for the wet Iand s."! In one of the Wailuku (lao ) Strea m
cases it was held that the institution of a suit to adjudicat e water rights: fol-
lowed by adjudication therein of certain pr escriptive r ights, int errupted the
running of the statute of limitations as to inchoate pr escriptive rights, if
there were any.02 H ence an adve rse use made befor e the judgment could
110t be tacked onto any that might have accrued there after, so as to ripen
into titl e; the period of pr escr ipti on would have to comm ence an ew.
zn navis v. Ajonq, 5 I1aw. 216, 221 (1884) .
• t Dav is v. Afollg, 5 Haw . 216, 22 1 (1 884 ) .
r,8 Lonoaca v . W oiluk« Svnar Co., 9 H aw. 651, 662 (1 895);
"" Kohala Sligar Co. v. Wioht , I I H aw. 644. 649-654 (l899) .
.. Ko liota S ugar Co. v, W i[llzt, II H aw . 644 , 649 (l899).
61 Palo lo L and & I mpr ov cmcut . Co. v. WOIl!1 Qua i, 15 H aw . 554, 560 ·5 62 (1 904) .
Il~ Hmvaiian Commcr~';a / & S i!l/ trY Co. v. ~Yailltkll ' S llgar c«. 15 H aw. 675 , 690 (1904) .
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Hostility
A use of wat er , to be adverse , mu st be hostile to th e claim of th e
ho lde r of th e leg al right ; and a use ob vious ly canno t be host ile if mad e
with the latter 's permission. H ence a use that was permissive at its incep-
tion and that continued to be permissive is not the basis of a prescriptive
right ;Ga and acquiescence in the occasional use of water by another cann ot
be mad e the basis of a presc riptive right on the part of the latter .v! A mere
permissive enjoyment for any length of tim e, such as the recept ion of was te
wate r from kalo land und er circumstances that fail to indicate an ancient
appurtenant right, does not create an adverse right in an easement.P" H ow-
ever , the use of a cer tain flow of wat er which was permissive in its inception
may afterwa rds have become an adv erse use. and if used adversely th ereaft er
for the pr escripti ve period it would ripen into a pr escriptive right.GG The
diversion of water away from kuleanas by the lessee thereof, for the purpose
of supplying his other land s, has been held not adverse while the lease was
in ex istence ; the sta tute could not begin to run pri or to the expiration of th e
lease.G7
The hostilit y of an adv erse claim to a change in th e use of water is indi-
cated by the fact that the changed use, which was open and notori ous, was
enforced .P" In this case kalo lan ds had had the right of use of water both
by day and night. but with the intr oduction of cane in the dist rict and the
acquisition and use on cane land s of some of the old kalo rights, a custom
result ed of using the water on cane lands by day and on most of th e kalo
lands by night. Th e cane growers now claimed a pr escriptive right to their
clay use und er these rights. The commissioner in his decision held that the
claim of titl e by pr escr ipt ion had not been sustained, partly becau se an
adverse right could not be based upon mere permissive enjoyment and, as
the day and night division had originated in mutual arrangem ent , th e kalo
growers were ent it led to no tice of th e beginning of th e adverse use (at p.
656) . The sup reme court , however , while findin g " that the cane planter s
took the water by day wit h the acquiescence of the kalo planter s or kul eana
holders, who took it by night, " also found "sufficient evidence to sustain th e
right to use the ' water by day by defendant corpo ration by prescription as
against the maj ority of the plaintiffs." Appa rently th e principal basis of the
element of hostility was that th e change was enforced. If it resulted in a
necessary ad justment in the use of water by those whose rights were in-
vaded, to which the latter unwillin gly submitted but without specific agree-
ment, the finding of an adverse use was pr obably ju stified.
A use. to be hostile, mu st act ually depri ve the rightful owner of water
to which he is en titled, or, as in the case ju st cited, compel him to change
the accustomed manner of his use: in other words, th e rightful owner mu st
be injured. I t follows that a usc of water from a given source is not hostile
if the rightful users continue to receive all the water they need, when they
need it . und er their established right s of use. notwith standing th e use und er
'" Palo lo Land & l mproucm cnt Co. v, W allO Quai, 15 H aw. 55 4, 562 (1 904) .
'~ Kohala Sugar Co. v , W ioht, 11 H aw. 644 .651 (l S99) .
,•• l' eell v. Ba iley, 8 H aw. 658, 669·6 70 (1 867) .
'" l .iliuokolan! v , PaU[1 S am,S H aw . 13, 15 (1 883) .
'" H ecic Aoriell ltural Co. v, H cnr» , 8 H aw . 447 , 448 (1 892) .
OJ'I.eJlloaea v. Woiluk u Swour c»., 9 H aw. 65 1, 66 1-66 2 (1895) .
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the adve rse clai rn.?" F or example, a use of wate r made with out resistance
during the times when th e supply was adequate for all claimant s, but forcibly
and successfully resisted when the water supply was short, could not be the
basis of an adverse right, for no one was injured by the use which was actu-
ally made during the time of am ple water sup ply,"? A diversion of water
which, if allowed to continue. would cause damage to the holder of a water
right. would ripen int o a right if cont inued for the period required by th e
statute of limitations under circumstances of hostility and otherwise so as to
constitute an adverse use."!
Uses of water on lands vested in the same ownership are not hostile to
each other , as shown below (see p. 116 ) .
Exclusiueness
T he element of exclus iveness does not ap pear to have had specia l con-
side rat ion in th e wat er-right cases that ha ve reached th e sup reme court,
but in othe r cases has been spec ifically recognized as essent ial.F As a
matt er of fact , thi s feature is so closely related to th e element s of hostility
and adverse use that it would be generally implied under circum stances
sufficient to support th ose elements . F or examp le, under th e circum-
stances of the Sec y iclz Wai and Palolo cases, above stated (citations in
footnote 70) , the uses of water which , the court held , had not ripened into
prescriptive rights could not have been exclusive uses at any time, for they
had never been made to the exclusion of the rightful claimant s in time of
either plent iful or scant water supply.
Qu ant ity of Wa ter
The quantity of wat er covered by a prescriptive right is that quantity
of whi ch an ad verse use wa s actuall y mad e, and cann ot ext end beyond
it.73 In othe r 'words, if one mak es adver se use of only a portion of th e
water to which an established right a ttac hes, he can cla im only th at por-
tion and not th e entire right he has only partially invaded. The supreme
cour t stated, at p. 63 in the case cited in the preceding footnote, that a pre-
scriptive r ight "might cover all the water in the stream in dry times, but
that would be, not becau se it covered all the water however much th ere
might be, but because it covered a certa in amount and there was not more
than that amount in such times." In another decisioni! the court cautioned
against indulgence in the view that a change of use from one tract to another
could result in acquiring a prescriptive right for the new land while retain -
ing the right on the old land on which the use had been discontinued.
69 Wh ere owners of several ahu pua as clai med a prescriptive righ t to deviate from an estab lished
rotation sy stem and to use water as needed on the va riou s ahu puaas , hut had taken care that kul ean as
within the ahupuaas were supplied 'before divers ions were made, the lat ter were not inju red. See
H orner v. Knmnliilii, 10 H aw. 174. 178 (1 895) .
70 See Y ick Wa i Co. v , Alv S oong, 13 Haw . .178, 382 (1 90 1) ; Pal olo Land & l mp rovcment Co.
v. W ong Quai, 15 H aw. 554, 560, 56 2 (1 904) .
11 Ka neohe R anc h Co. v. K aneohe Ric e Mill Co., 20 Haw. 658, 666 (19 11).
72 In Bishop v.: Ka la, 7 Haw. 590. 593 (1889) , the court held tha t possession for t he prescr iptive
period. must be "adverse, hostile, ex clus ive ann notori ou s," and set aside a verdict in fav or of parties
who cl aimed by prescri ption a lot used for the storing of canoes and fish nets. Th e claim ants' pre -
decess or had bee n head fisherman for the owners and had car ed for their canoes and fish nets, which
they stored on the lot and removed therefr om as a matter of rig-ht. Hence the use of the premi ses
hy this fisherma n coul d not hav e been exclusive, no r could it have been hostil e to the owner. See :1.150
Edmonds v , Wery , 27 H aw. 621 (1 923) .
'" See Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co. v. W ailuku S ligar Co., 14 H aw. 50, 62 (1902 ) .
7f Hawaiian Commercial & S ligar Co. v, W ailu kn S ugar Co., 15 Ha w. 675, 686 (1 90 4) .
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The quanti ty of water required for taro was in issue in a case in which
the rights had been transferred to cane lands, the evidence showing that the
quantity required was grea ter where the taro land s were not tamped than
where they were tamp ed.?" The court said that it was show n that, by pre-
scriptive right, the taro land s in question need not be tamp ed. Whether this
was truly a prescriptive right, or an ancient appurtenant right, does not ap-
pear clearl y fr om the reported decision , but the right with respect to tamp-
ing could doubtless be substantiate d by comp etent testim ony in either case.
Time of Use
T he time of use of wat er un der a prescriptive claim would be inv olved
in the alterat ion of or complete departure fro m a rotation sys tem und er
which wa ter had been distributed to hold ers of established ri ghts. It was
said in one of th e earl iest water-right cases?" that to change th e sys tem
by which water was originally distributed-that is, an allotment by time-
"is to change the wat er righ ts themselves." A change made adv er sely, th en.
would be an infringement upon the rights of others who depended upon the
system, and it und oubtedly would ripen into a right if all of the element s of
prescription were sat isfied.?"
T he right to use water by day, as again st others who formerly enjoyed
Use both by day an d by night, was recognized in the W ailuku (lao ) Stream
decisions as having been acquired by prescription. This point has been dis-
cussed heretof or e in conn ection with the topic "hostility" ( see p. 113 ) . T his
Was the exac t opposite of a pr escri pti ve right to deviat e from an established
rotation system- it was, in effect , the conver sion by pr escription of a right
to a continuous flow of water into a right by rotati on , that is, an altern ate
day and night right.
It follows that a right to a change in the time of use of water may be
acquire d by prescription , without disturb ing in any way the actual quantity
of water to which the right attaches. This fact was emphasized in th e deci-
sions in the W ailuku (Iao ) cases, in which the pr escriptive right related to
a change in the time of use, and not to additional quantities of wat er out of
~ghts held by the injured parties.I" If the net use in a given case is the
r.; W ong L eong v , I rw in, 10 H a w. 265, 267-269 (1 89 6).
70 W ilf ong v , Bailey , 3 H a w. 479, 480 (1 873) . T hi s cas e did not in volve a cla im by pr escr ipti on .
The commissioner's decree was objected to, in that it imposed;} new sys te m of apportioning w ater
by ex tent of land ill place of the earl ier allotme nt by time . ,
TI In H orner v. K urnul i ili i , 10 H aw . 174. 178 (1 895 ) , a suga r pla ntat ion cla im ed th at it had
acquired, by continuous and adverse use for the statu tory period, a rig-ht by prescript ion to deviate
from an establi shed l l -day rotation sys tem a nd to use the water as needed on its se veral a hupuaas,
Howev er, care had been taken to supply the kul eanas wi thin an ahupuaa with wate r before taking the
water away from the a hupuaa , so no one was injuri ously affec ted by the change. T he plantatio n,
although havin g used the wa ter on its lands makai wi thout re ference to the ancie nt rotation sys tem,
claimed that the system must be str ictly enforced as to kule an us or kala patches ma uka, T he supreme
cour t did 110 t discuss furth er the clai m of prescri ption. How ever, it was held that the old sys tem must
In general he preserved . with the provision that the kala patches mnuk a w ere to be filled first, and
the order of rotat ion among the severa l lands was set out in the decision.
78 H aw aiian Commercial & S "" ar Co. v. Wa il,t/", S"lIar Co. , 14 H a w. 50. 62 (1 902). In th e~Il al dec is ion in t hi s cont roversy, on mot ion for rehea ri ng (1 6 H aw . 113, 118-119 (1 904) ). t he court
In an analys is of the preceding decis ions for the pu r-pose of show ing that ancie nt app u r t enan t rights
~~ well as prescriptive rights had been adj udicated, stated with ref erence to Lonoaca v . Wailuku
'>" (7ar Co. (9 H a w. 65 1 (1 895» ) : "The deci s ion was tha t the r ight wh ich had been acqu ired pr evi-
cusly had become chang ed as to the time of user- not that some of those rights had becom e so changed
or that a new r ight to an additi onal quantity of water had been acquired. * * * The mat erial change
was in the ti me of user, not in the quantity of water. The deci sion \.... 01s not that a right to a cer tain
quantity of wate r du r imr ce rtain hours had been acquired, bu t that a right to a ce rtain quantity
C~n t i n l1 o ttsly had been chan ged to a right to that quan tity altem nfely. T he alternate right was not a
rlght acqui red as to quanti ty by adve rse user. * * * The old rights as to quantity remained sub-
stantially the same, and the new right consisted merely in the chang e of t irne."
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same under a system of continuous flow as under a system of rotation , the
right to a given quantity of water would not bc affected by a change from
one system to the other. It so happens that the net use of wat er under the
continuous delivery meth od is often gr eater than th e net use on the same
lands under rotation; in such case, of course, one who effected by prescrip-
tion a change from continuous flow to rotation could claim only the quantity
that he has actually used und er the new pr escriptive sys tem.I? And if one
should effect in the same way a change from rotat ion to continuous flow
involving a grea ter use of wat er, and should actually make a greate r use
under the new system, the right to use the incr ease in supply would run
adversely to those who were thereby depri ved of its use, and who might or
might not have bcen parties to the former rotation system.
Own ers of Rights Affected
A prescriptive r ight to the use of wat er, out of a supply to whi ch scv-
eral rights attach , may be acquired as again st some of th e pa rties only,
leaving th e rights of the others unaffected. This is th e usual situation
that prevails on stream systems; the right runs against only th ose who
ate inj ured by th e unauthori zed div ersion. Various parties in th e Wailuku
(l ao) controversy were excepted fro m th e operation of the r ight that was
established by th e Wailuku Sugar Company to use water by day.so Cer-
tain ones had persist ed in th e an cient da ytime use, notwithstanding the .
general change in pra ctice. O thers had continued to do so with the ex press
permi ssion of the company. There wer e still others-genera lly owners of
town lots in W ailuku-again st whom the company had not effectua lly estab-
lished its easement, and so the villagers were not deprived by th e decision
of the r ight to use water for domestic purposes during the day or night.
An adverse right does not run against anoth er tract in th e same owner-
ship. A prescriptive right was claimed in favor of the land of H alaula on
the I sland of Hawaii, originally owned by Kamehameha I , as aga inst th e
land of H alawa which likewise was owned bv him at the time the firs t diver -
sion of water from Halawa to Halaula was alleged to have been mad e."
This use of Halawa wat er by Ka mehameha on Halaula land, the cour t held ,
could not have been the inception of an adverse use in favor of H alau la as
the dominant estat e. Until the land s had separate owners, no adve rse use
of the water could have been made in favor of one land as against the other.
No r does a pr escriptive right in favor of one's land run as against other
land s tha t the adverse claimant holds und er Iease.s" The use cannot be ad-
70 N ote th at in the L onoaca case (9 H aw . 651, 664, 666 (1895» the court st a ted t hat the
W ailuku Su gar Co. held a bout one- ha lf the lun d in Wailuku whic h had a pp ur te na n t r ig-ht s , and t hat
its cla im of water right wa s f OT water 12 hours eac h day fr om Mond ay to Saturd ay , inclusive. and
for 6 hou rs on S unday, which "would be abou t s ix-fourtee nt hs of the entire supp ly , which is less than
the amount to wh ich one -hal f of the land wh ic h hall water right s would be entit led to." I n the adj nd i-
ca tion in thi s ca se, the company was g ive n the rig ht to take water hy day " on eac h day o f the week .
ex cepting S u nday ," It was held in the appeal 0 11 the plea in ba r (Hawaiia n. Com me rcial & S ll [l Ur Co.
v. Wailuku S ug ar Co., 14 H aw . 50 , 68 (1902» th a t ther e had been no adj ud ica t ion on e way or th e
uther as to Su nday wat er ; a nd in th e su bseq uent de cisio ns (15 H aw. 675, 689 , 696 (1 904) a nd 16
Haw. 113, 121-122 (1 904» , it was expr ess ly he ld t ha t the com pany had no t it le t o t he Snnday w at er.
Th e net result of the chang e in time o f use in this C:lSC, so far ns quantity of wat er was conce rn ed ,
wa s that the holder of the prescr iptive rig ht to make the change had less water than it wou ld have
had under th e earlie r sys tem.
so L onoaea v . W ailuk u Sligar Co., 9 H a w. 651 . 664 (1 895) .
8 1 K ohala Slil/ar Co. v. W iaht, 11 H aw . 644. 648 (1 899 ) .
e2 H ccia Auri cvtturol Co. v. H enry , 8 H aw . 44 7, 448 (1 892).
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verse while the lease is in ex istence, and the statute would not begin to run
until the lease has expired ; hence the diversion of kuleana wat er by the lessee
of the kule anas, for the purpose of supplying lands owned by him , could not
have been the inception of a pre scriptive right during the term of the lease.
The general principle that the statute of limitations does not run against
the government, has been recognized in H awaii, as elsewhere .s" There has
been some contention. however, as to the applicability of the principle to
crown land s. These land s were originally the property of the king, but by
statute enacted in 186584 were rendered inalienable, and by the constitut ion
of 1894s5 were declared to be the property of the Hawaiian govern ment and
subject to alienation. In H arris v. Carters" Justice Judd stated that, while
he und erstood there was no prescription against the state, the king as an
individual could not claim thi s immunity; and that crown land s were subject
to the statute of limitations. H owever , in Galt v. W aianuhea, 87 the court
held, in answer to a reserved question , that lands that could not be disposed
of under the statute of 1865 could not be taken away by adver se possession ;
that the same reaso ns for holding that statutes of limitation do not run
against the state ex isted for holding that they did not run against crown
land s und er thi s statute; and therefore, that Evidence tending to show ad-
verse possession of crown land beginning with the year 1873 was not admis-
sible.
It was contended in Carter v. Territo ry of H awaii88 that crow n land
waters were subject to acquisi tion by pr escriptive rights th rough adver se
user , and that such user was established by the evidence in favor of a tract
that was stipulated to hav e been a part of an ahupuaa that had been crow n
land. The court stated :
This last point would seem to be foreclosed by the decision in Galt v. vVaia-
nuhea, that the crown land s were not subject .to adverse possess ion. But we
think it is not necessar y to enter upon a diSCUSSIOn of these matters. Under the
view already expressed to the effect that these an cient dit ches had , prior to the
acquisitio n of pr ivate ti tles to the lands, become incorp orated into the perm a-
nent topography of the country so as to become virtually natural wat ercourses,
the right to wate r for both domestic use and irrigati on, in accordance wit h
ancient custom, passed with the conveyance of the land as an incident, like a
ripar ian right at common law , though it was by public gra nt. * * *
ea Se e K ahoomon o v ; Moeho» "a , 3 H aw. 635, 640 ·64 1 (1 875) ; M inister of I ntcrior v, Parkr,
4 Haw. 36 6, 369 (1 881 ) as to ren ts; Harr is v. Carter, 6 Haw. 195. 209 (1877); Thw rst on v. B isITJO P.
7 H aw . 421 , 437·438 (18 88) ; W . C. P eacock & Co. v. R epublic of Hawa ii, 11 Haw. 404 (1898) as
to statute perm itting suits to be brought ag ainst the government (Laws Haw. 1894·5, Act s 22 and 26 ) ;
Galt v. Waia"uhea, 16 H aw. 652 , 657 (1 90 5) ; K Ullew a v. Kaanaana , 18 Haw. 25 2, 255 (1 907) as
to taxes. I n I n re T itle of Kiolokw, 25 H aw. 357 (19 20; aff ir m ed, Territory of H awaii v. H utchin-
S O" S ug ar P lantation Co., 272 F ed. 856 (C. C. A . 9th, 1921 ». it was held that whil e th e st atute o f
limitations cannot be invoked against the state , where suffic ient facts al-e shown the common- law
pres umption of a lost grant may be invoked either again st the state or in favo r of it .
S< La ws H aw. 1864 , p. 69 (Rev. Law s H aw. 1925 , Vol. 11, p. 2 177) .
><i Cons titution , R epu blic of H awaii , 1894, art. 95.
&1 6 Haw. 195, 209 ( 1877) . Th is was a decisio n by a single justice , from which appeal was not
taken to the full co urt. Th e deci s ion was approv ed as to the point here discussed, in Ka oiolani Es tate
v. Cleghorn, 14 H aw . 330, 333·336 (19 02), which case, however, conce rned str ict ly pri va te lan ds o f
the king.
st 16 H aw. 652, 657· 659 (1905) ; appro ved in T erritory of Hawaii v. Puahi, 18 H aw . 649 . 654
(1 908) . Cou nsel in Calt v , Waiall1l!lCa had con tend ed that t he s ta temen t of Justice J udd in Ha rr is
v. Carter concer ning the applicability of the statute of limit ations to crown lands was dictum. Th e
court s tated tha t r egu rdless of that, its opinion did not accord wi th Ju sti ce Judd's statement, but
pointed out that the sta tute of 1865 did not appear to have heen called to the atte ntion of the court
in Harris v. Carter. Th e court in the P vnhi c aSt' (at p . 65 3) definitely called Justice Ju dd's state-
ment dictu m.
.. 24 H aw. 47 , 63·64 (19 17 ).
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In other words , the rights recogn ized as incident to the detached tract of
crown land'" in this case conformed to the classification of ancient appur-
tenant r ights, not prescriptive right s. The question as to whether a pre-
scriptive titl e could be perfected to the use of crown land wat ers (within
the period 1865 to 1894) , if not to the land s themselves, was not directly
answered by the court in the Carter case, although doubt was expressed as
to whether it could be done, as above indicated . H owever , a title to a water
righ t is a tit le to rea l estate and is incident to the ownership of land . Hence,
on the theory of the Galt case that the crown lands afte r the passage of the
statute of 1865 had the same stat us, so far as the effect of the statute of
limitat ions was concerned, as government land s, there would seem to be no
more reason for allowing prescriptive titles to vest with respect to the water
rights than to the lands themselves. \
Condiiions of Easem ent
A prescript ive right can be acq uired to the use of water from a ditch ,
as well as to the use by d irect diversion fro m a stream, and in such case
the hold er is ent it led to protection agains t int erf erence with th e ex erc ise
of h is r ig ht to the use of the ditch . Where parties had acq uired by pre-
scriptio n a right to water flowing from springs int o ka lo pa tches and
thence int o an auwai, they had an easement in the au wai which could not be
cut, narrowed, or otherwi se interfered with to th eir injury.P'' T hei r pr e-
scriptive right in this case extended to the overflow into the ditch afte r
the kalo patches had become sufficiently watered; hence the holder of th ose
land s was enjoined from dra ining the excess water under the auwai to other
lands held by himself, and was required to restore th e ditch banks to th eir
original height.
T he requirement that the conditions of the easement must be mainta ined
app lies as again st the easement holder as well as in his favo r. I t was stated ,
in a case in which the plaint iff claimed a prescr iptive right to divert wat er
thro ugh a ditch located partly on defendant' s land, that the law " is well set-
tled that when one has acquired, either by express gra nt or by prescription ,
an easement in the land of another, he may not substantially alter the mode
of using it without the consent, ex press or implied, of the owner of the servi-
ent estate ." !J1 Hence, in th is case, the owner of the dominant estate could
not make a substantial change in the direction or location of the ditch with-
out such consent; if such substantial chan ge were made without such con-
sent, the right to use the new ditch would be the subjec t of a new adve rse
use. T he language used by the cour t was approved and followed in a case
(not involving pre script ion ) in which an easement ex isted for the convey -
ance of water through a wooden box in one location and a drainage culvert
in another , hut in which the water was being taken th rough an iron pipe in
a location different from either one to which the easement app lied .P? It was
BD 'there was some quest ion as to wh eth er thi s part icul ar tract was actuall y crow n land at the time
it was gran ted.
00 Davis v. Afm.g, 5 Haw. 216, 224 (1 884 ) .
01 S rharsr li v, K ilauea Su gar Co., 13 H a w. 232, 236 (1901 ) .
"' Oahu R ailway & L aud Co. v, Armstr ona , 18 H aw. 258, 261 ( 1907) . T h is ca se wa s aga in
IJcfore the sup reme cour t in 18 H aw . 429 (1 907) , concer ning an offer of new evide nce and the moti on
of a third part)' to int ervene ; and a~ai ll in 18 H aw . 507 ( 190 7) as the resu lt of noncomp liance with
the decree rendered pursua nt to the decisi on in 18 Haw. 2 58.
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further quoted and approved in a decision to the effect that a flume might
not be substi tuted for a dit ch for which a right of way had been granted, and
that even though the flume might be regarded as the lesser burden, that fact
was immateri al in dete rmining the rights of the parti es."
Drainage
A prescriptive right cannot be acquired by a lower lan down er to the
flow of mere dra inage from higher lands , where th e water is not flowing
in kn own and well defined ' channels, or is not being received in accord-
ance with an ancie nt appurtenant right. 9 4 The same principle has been held
to apply to und erground drainage.P" (See p. 80 above.)
The necessity of dra ining rice lan d at certain periods of cultivation .and
the disposition of the water so dr ained have been involved in at least tw o
cases. In Davis v. A fong,90 referred to above in connec tion with the condi-
tions of an easement, the kalo lands ad joining the auwai were being culti -
vated in rice. P laintiffs had a prescr ipt ive right to th e overflow int o th e
auwai- although the circ umsta nces point to an ancient appurtenant right
rat her than a presc ript ive r ight- and it was held that the necessary drainage
from the rice land s mu st go int o the auwai as had been the case with th e
excess water formerly used in cultivating kalo. In th e other case a prescrip-
tive rig-ht to dr ain the water from rice land into an adjacent river was recog-
nized.P? (See ch. 6, p. 206, concern ing thi s latter case.)
Pleadings and Evidence
Procedural que stions have been rai sed in connection with some of th e
claims of prescriptive righ ts. For example, in an app eal fr om a decree in
an equity case overru ling a demu rrer, it was held that a claim of adverse
possess ion since th e date of a conveyance, an d a claim also by virtue of
the conveyance itself , with its apparent ease ments of wate r, were not in-
consistent ; th at a title to water rights might be pleaded as having been
acquired in di ver se ways in order th at th e pa rty all eging titl e might have
the benefit of proo f sh owing that it was acquired in an y one of th e wa ys .P"
T he petit ion in an acti on brought under th e statute relating to th e settle-
ment of water controversies , alleged owne rs hip of certain water s and
divers ion by th e principal defendant of part of such water s without right,
but und er a claim of right.P" The supreme cour t reversed a judgment sus-
taining demurrer s and dismissing the bill. It was stated that it sufficiently
appeared from the petition th at if the petitioner owned the water rights, the
divers ion complained of would rip en into a right by adverse use if allowed
to cont inue; and that the time of the commencement of the unlawful diver-
sion need not be alleged, adverse possession , if claim ed by any of the parties,
being matter of affirmative defense. Further: .
It is sufficient in order to justify the filing of the petiti on that there is a div er-
sion at present , under cla im of right, and that the right to so divert is disp uted,
. - in other word s, that a cont rove rsy exis ts .
.. M edeiros v. Koloa Sugar Co., 29 H aw . 43,45 (1 92 6) .
.. Peck v, Ba iley, 8 Haw. 658, 669·67 0 (1 867) .
.. W ong L eong v. Irwin, 10 H aw. 26 5, 270 (1 896) .
.. 5 H aw . 216, 224 (1884) .
01 Clio Fook v. Lou Pill, 10 H aw. 308, 309 (189 6) .
" Mc B ryde Sugar Co. v, K oloa S'U1ar Co., 19 Haw. 106, 119· 120 (1 908) .
.. Kan eohe Ralleh Co. v. Kaneohe R ice M ill c«, 20 H aw. 658, 660, 666 (1 911 ).
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The.vesting of a pr escriptive right mu st be sustained by the weight of
evidence in order to authorize the court to issue an injunctio n that will de-
pr ive the injured party of his right to use the water. The adverse right must
be clear ly proved,1 and th e burden of pr oof is upon the party who alleges
the acquisition of a titl e by adverse possession ." A finding that a right has
been acquired by pr escription or otherwise is not ju stified where th e evi-
deuce is conflicting, uncertain , and un sati sfactory."
Characteristics of a Water Right
Easement Appurtenant t o Land
Th e W ater R ight I s an Easement
It was stated, in each of th e tw o ea rlies t water -ri ght cases that were
reported, that the right to usc water is an easement in fav or of land , to be
gained by grant or prescription .t Th is view of th e pr operty nature of a
water right has been cons iste ntly maintained by the cour ts .
The easement for the benefit of th e land to which it is appurtenant, is in
the source of wat er supply; that is to say , the holder has an casement in the
stream consist ing of the right to the free and uninterrupted flow of its water s
to his point of dive rsion , even though the bed of the stream is the pr operty
of others. G Likewise, in the case of ancient appurtenant rights. the holder
has an easement not only in all the water that the lands have enjoyed from
time immemorial, but also in the ancient auwai construc ted for th e purpose
of ser ving his land ;" or , in the case of land customarily wat er ed with th e
overflow from adjacent higher terraces, an easement in the flow from , th e
higher land." Likewise, if the right to take wat er from a strea m is sepa ra ted
by the own er from the titl e to the land by grant or reserv ation, the right
upon such separation would become an easemen t in the land ." T he easement
in favor of the holder of a pr escriptive right wou ld be similar ; it would
ex ist in the source of supply, in the auwai from which th e wat er was being
diverted if that was the physical situation," and in the land to which the right
was formerly appurtenant.
1 K oha la S II{/ar Co. v. wun«, 11 H aw . 644, 654 (1 899) .
2 In Lcialoha v. W olt er , 2 1 H aw . 624 , 6.10 (1 9] 3 ), a case deal ing wi th adver-se possession of la nd,
counsel for defenda nt adm itted the ~cneral rule that the burden of proving adverse poss ess ion is O f]
the party alleg ing it, hut claimed that the rule appl ied only whe n a rlve rse possess ion was clai med
ag-ains t one havin g ow ne rship by deed ; and conte nded tha t wher e both plaintiff ann de fendant cla imed
tit le by adver se posse ssion , the burd en of proving- the cause of act ion re sted with the plain tiff hav ing'
the affirmat ive th roughout the entire case . T he cou rt cou ld find no authority in fav or of thi s co nten-
tion , and held tha t the fact that plai ntiff 's ti tle was derived by adverse possessi on , and not b v deed .
had no thi ng to do w ith the order or burden of proof and in no way affec ted the validi ty of the title.
"T he title is as perf ect as if it had been con vey ed hy deed. " •
Notwi thstanding the genera l rule , where the claimant is shown to hav e been , for the stat utory
period, in actual , open , notorious . continuous , and exc lu sive posse ssion, apparent ly as owne r, and such
possess ion is unexplained. either hy showing that it was und er a lea se fro m the true ow ner, or un der
other contract with him , or otherwise hy his permiss ion . the presumption is that th e possession w as
host ile and the burden then is upon the true ow ner to show that the use and occu pancy we re per -
missive. Lalakea v. H tnoaiia .. I rrigation Co., 36 Haw. 692 , 708 (1 944 ) .
3 See Y ick W ai Co. v. Ah S oona , 13 H aw . 378 , 38 1 (1 901) .
• P eck v, B aile)', 8 H aw. 658, 661· 662 (1 867 ) ; A ppeal of A . S . Chm horn, 3 Haw. 2 16 , 218
(1870) .
n See Wailu ku Sligar Co. v . Ha w aiian Commercial & SU{lar Co., 13 H aw . 668 . 669 (19 01) .
e Peck v, Ba iley , 8 H aw. 658, 661 ·662 (1 867); Davis v. AfollY, 5 H aw, 2 16, 224 (1 884 ) ; Car ter
v. T erritory of Hawaii, 24 Haw. 47, 58 (1 91 7) .
71"1/ Choi v. Ung S ing & Co., 8 H aw . 498 (1 892) .
Il S ee comments in di ssent ing opinion by Chief Ju~t i c e R obertson in T su nodo v. Y oun g S un KO'l(,'~
23 Haw. 660, 674 (1 91 7), a case d ealing with water from an ar tesian well .
• See Da vis v. A fono , 5 H aw . 2 16, 22 4 (1884) . Th e circumstances in thi s ca se ind icate that th is
may have been an ancient appurtena nt righ t rath er than a tru e pre scr iptive rig ht; but the 'princ iple
would he the same in either case.
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The enjoyment of the easement will be protected, as a property right,
against infringement ( see p. 62 above ). The mode of using an easement in
the land of another , however, may not be substantially altered without the
consent, express or implied, of the owner of the servient estate ( see pp . 118
and 136 ) ; and the burden of showing such express or implied consent is on
the holder of the e~lsement.l0
A ppurtenant to Land
Both an cient and prescriptive rights are regarded as appurtenant to
the lands in favor of which th e rights have been acquired, by reason of
their use in connecti on with such lau ds.'! Konohiki rights-that is, rights
to the use of su rplus waters above the quantities necessary to sat isfy an -
cient and prescriptive rights-are presumably appurtenant to the ahupuaa
or iii kupono through which the stream flows; but they are not appurte-
nant to any particular part of the Iand .P It was held in a fa irly early tax
case that as certain water users, who held shares in a ditch company, had
not treated th eir int erest in th e water as appurtenant to th eir land-their
rights being "unlike the rights of riparian proprietor s, and equally unlike
the rights of irrigation appurtenant to land from ancient wat erc ourses"-
the property of th e ditch company was rightly taxed as a distinct piece of
property ; but in a later case involving taxation of th e same water, Justice
Judd stated that while under th e circumstances he was not at liberty to
question the soundness of that opinion, he confessed "to some doubts as to
whether wat er actually used in the irrigati on of crops can properly be con-
sidered as a distinct property from the land which it benefits, and into which
~ t sinks."!" In any event, the general principle that a water right exe rcised
111 connection with the ir rigat ion of land is appurtenant to that land , is un -
doubtedly well established.
The water right , while appurtenant to the land for the benefit of which
the easement ex ists, is not an inseparable appurtenance. That is to say, it
may be severed in ownership from the land s by a separate sale of the water
right, after which it cannot be regarded, for purposes of taxation, as appur-
tenant to such lands j- " or it may be separately leased ; 15 or it may be sepa-
rated from the land s by pr escr ipti on (see pp. III and 140 ).
10 Doh.. Railway & L and Co. v. A rmstronu, 18 H a w. 258, 262 (l90i) .
U H aw aiian Co,;,mercial & Sligar Co. v. Wo il ulnc S voar Co., 16 !l a w. 113, 117 (1 904 ) .
12 H awaiian Comme rci al & Sv nur Co. v. ~Vai/'lt k u S ligar Co., 15 Haw. 6i 5 . 680·68 3 (1 90-1);
Foster v. Waiahole Water Co., 25 H aw . 726, 7.14 (19 2 1) .
F 13 Ha ik u- S ill/or Co. v. B irch . Ta ... Col/ec tal', 4 H a w. 27.;, 277·278 (1 880 ); H aik u S ligar Co. v.
ol'lIander, T o..' Collec tor, 6 H aw . 532 , 533 (1 884) .
.. In re T ax es , Wa iahole W ater Co., 2 1 H aw. 679 , 682 ( 1913 ) . A lso sec Lo no v, W ai FOII I/,
9 H aw . 628 (1 89 5) . a nd T swnoda v. Y Ollllg S II U K otu, 2 3 H aw. 66 0, 674 (l9 1i) .
rc Un W a S aug Ca. v , A la. 7 H a w. 739, 742 ( 1889); Tsun oda v. YOllng sv« K ou., 23 H a w.
6 ~O , 669 (1917) . See L on" v. Wa i Fontt, 9 H aw. 628. 629·630 (1 895). I n Foster v . Waiah olc
H ater C OO} 25 H aw . 726 , 734-735 (1 92 1) , the members of a hui , who as co tenants owne d the surplus
Waters of an a hupuaa , leased such sur plus waters for a term of 50 years to a company which di vert ed
them through a tunn el into anothe r watershed. A s stated in the opinion. the record showed that the
0f'ners of the cote nanc y had. by vi rtue of the lease , separated the konohiki wa te r rights fro m th e lands
°h the ah upua a : there fore . they had c rea ted out of the common property an easem nt in gross wh ich
t ey had reco g nize d and dealt wi th as separate and ind epend ent property. T his done , the cou rt cou ld
Conceive of no sound reason wh y "any one of the coten an ts might not transfer his in terest in the case-
ment thus cr ea ted to a t hir d pa rt y by a d eed wh ich is valid at least du r in g' the life of the easeme nt.
Of Course at th e ex pira tion of the lease the easement wou ld terminate and the wat er and water right s
~OUld reve rt to their forme r status. 'I'h e va lidity of the dee d as to those waters a nd rights would
en depe nd upon whether it tran sgressed the rig hts of the co tcnants not part ies ther eto: '
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Th e Water Right Is R eal Property
It has been br ought out heret ofore that th e water right ha s been held
to be real estate within th e mean ing of th e statute providing that the dis -
trict courts shall not have cognizan ce of real actions, nor act ions in which
title to real estate shall come in question (see pp. 49 and 111 ) . This prin-
cip le is based upon th e reasoning that a wat er right is an easement , and
that :16
" Real estate" includes lands, tenements and hereditaments. An easement
is a heredit ament , though incorporeal. It is therefore real estate ; and the tit le
to an easement is a title to real estate. Neither the reason nor the language of
the statute would confine its operation to cases in which the ownership of the
tangible or corporeal land itself is involved nor to cases in wh ich the title
brought in question might be the basis of an action of ejectment. Titles to
easements a re held to be within the meaning of simila r statu tes elsewhere. * * *
Conueyance of A ppurtenances with Land
It is well sett led that a wat er right that is shown to be an easement
appurtenant to particular land will pass by a gran t of th e land, without
express mention bein g made of th e ease me nt or th e appurtenances ;17 and
this includes pu blic g rants as well as aw ards of land by and through the
land commi ssion.l" It has also been held, on demur re r, that if th e grantees
(f ormerly lessees) of a portion of an ahupuaa were using , at th e date of
th e conveyance, th e konohiki water s upon th e granted lands without oppo-
sit ion fr om th e g ranto r, and if th e wat er was necessary for th e use that
wa s then being made of the granted premises, the right to such use passed
with th e g rant as an implied easement .l"
T he supreme cour t on several occasions has considered claims of water
rights under leases of land. A case that was before the court five time s, on
one point or another. t? involved the constru ction of a lease of a rice planta-
tion and of a subsequent lease of wat er , betw een the same parties. The prin-
cipal cont enti on was as to wheth er the wat er right had already passed as an
appurtenance under the first lease. Chancellor Judd stated that while he
thought the law well sett led that the " 'g ran tor conveys by his deed as an
appurtenance whatever he has the power to grant, which is practically an-
nexed to the granted pr emises at the time of the grant and is necessary to
their en joyment in the condition of th e esta te at the tim e,' " nevertheless
having found that the two leases were one tran sacti on , and that it was the
und erstanding and int enti on of the parties that the lessor should give a sepa -
10 Kan eohe Rallch Co. v , A iz On, 11 H aw . 275, 2 76 (1 898 ) . See also B ,"own v. Ko loa Sugar Co.,
12 H aw. 409 , 412 (1900 ) .
Th e wa ter righ t in the W est e rn S tates is held to be real property, whether it is an a ppropr iati ve
or a ripari an right. See \V iel, S. C., "Wa t er Righ ts in the W est ern S tates ," 3d ed .. ve l. I, sec. 18.
I'P. 20·21 ( S an Fran cisco, 1911) ; Kinn ey , C. S., " A Treat ise on the L aw of I rr iga t ion and W at er
Rights, " 2d ed ., vo l, II, sec. 769, pp . 1328-1.1.12 (S a n Francisco. 19 12). H ow ever, whil e the ap pro '
priative right has of ten been caned an ease ment, Loth of these aut hors submit that it is not subordina te
to land or a se rvit ude upon some other thing and hence is not an easeme nt , but that it is an incor-
poreal hereditament. W iel , op. cit . , vol. J, sec, 287 t pp. 303·304 ; Kinney, op. cit. , vol, II, sees. 770
a nd 77 1, p. 133.1. Th ey a lso brin g ou t the well -recogni zed princ ip le th a t a riparian r ight to the use
of water, whil e also an incorporeal hereditament, is not a mere easement or appurtenance to land, but
is part a n d pa rc el of the lan d it self. W iel, 01'. cit ., vol. I . sec. 711, pp . 777· 780 an d sec. 86 4, p, 919 ;
Kinney , op , ci t., vel. I , sec. 453, p, 766 an d se c. 4 54 , p. 769 .
17 Peck v , Bailey, 8 H aw . 658 , 661 (1 867) ; Carter v. Territory of H awaii, 24 H aw . 4 7, 58
(191 7) . Sec T erritory of H awaii v , Gay, 31 H aw . 376,383 (1 930 ) .
1 8 Cart er v. T erritory of Ha w aii, 24 H aw . 47 , 63-64 (1 917) .
19 Mc B ry de S ugar Co. v , K oloa S ugar Co., 19 H aw . 106, 121 (1 908) .
ao Ung IVa S allg Co. v. A la, 7 H aw . 288 (1888) ,7 H aw . 306 (1 888) ; UII IVo S allg Co. v, .u«
7 H aw. 661 (1 889) , 7 H aw . 67 3 (1 889) , 7 H aw. 739 (1 88 9) .
, I
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rate lease for the wat er right and recei~e separa te rent therefor, the rule of
law above approved did not app ly."
Contentions were made in the Kaneohe case22 that the surplus waters
were not appurtenan t to an ahupuaa that had been leased and henc e did not
pass with the lease, and in any event had not been conveyed as an appurte-
nance in the patent to the lessor 's predecessor s. As stated heretofore ( see
pp. 73 and 100) , th e supreme court declined to pass upon the se questions
on the demurrer in this case and had no further occasion to consider them
in th is controve rsy .
Leases of Land with Prov isions R eiatillg Sp ecifically to W ater
Seve ral cases have reached the supreme court in which it has been neces-
sary to constru e provisions relating to wat er in connection with leases of
land.2:J In one instance an ag reement was made to lease lands "to be used
only in the cultivation of rice," the owner "t o furn ish all the water necessary
for the cult ivation of said land with rice." 24 The main controver sy was as to
the area on which the tenants were bound to pay rent under the ag reemen t ;
and the tenants (plaintiffs) prayed that the owner be ordered to execute a
lease. The cour t held that the land liable for rent must be land delivered and
accepted that was suitable for rice culture by an ordinary expenditure of
money in preparation, reasonably level in order to be laid out in pat ches, and
capable of being put under water as req uire d from convenient and accessible
ditches or streams ; that "rice land 'furn ished with water' mean s land for
which enough water for the successful growing of cro ps of rice is reasonably
accessible. and without charge to the plaintiffs for the use of such wat er ."
In another case a copartnership had demised certain lands to defend ant's
predecessor , gran ting the right to " ta ke and use" all the water in certain
streams, including th e Ko ula Ri ver, outside these land s "fo r irrigating cane
and for flumin g and for mill and plantation purposes, but only for the de-
mised pr emises," and to construct "such dam s or other works" on copartner-
ship land s necessar y to "o bta in and u~e such water " therefor.s" The main
object of the lease, according to the court , was no doubt the establishment of
a large suga r-cane plantation and the granting of necessary facilities. Later
the copartnership leased to the plaintiff all right, titl e, and interest in th e
power of the falling and running water in Ko ula Va lley above the junction
of two branches of Ko ula R iver, express ly excepting defend ant's rights
under the first lease. It was held , in construing thi s first lease, that the
defendant had the r ight to divert th e water at any point in the river and to
Convey it to the demised pr emises for any purpose stated in the lease, includ-
ing generat ion of electri city on such premises for plantati on purposes ; but
that it did not have the right to use the power of the strea m "as th e water
runs and falls therein on land s other than those demised" for the purpose of
~nerating electricity to be used on the plantation for plantation purposes.
21 Un IVa Scno Co. v. A la, 7 Haw. 739, 742 (1 889 ) . The fu ll cou r t, w ith one dis sent, ag reed
with this concl usion.
22 Kaneohe R ancb Co. v. Ka neoh e R ice Mill Co., 20 Haw. 658 (1 911) .
'" I n L ong v, W ai Fonp , 9 H a w. 628 (1895 ), the hold er of a conveyan ce of a water r ight f ro m
a spring brought an act ion against other s because of a diver sio n of the water covered by the r ight.
It appeared that the gra ntor of plaintiff , prio r to the gr ant, had leased one- half of the water in con-
nection w ith the land on which the spring w as situated, recit ing' in the lease that the other half wa s
already leased to another party. Hence, as plaintiff was only the reversioner and there was no i nju ry
to the inheritance , she could not main tain an action for diversion of the water eve n ag ainst mere
trespassers.
2 1 Chulo n & Co. v . Princeville Pl onta tion Co., 5 Haw. 84, 8i·88 (188 4) .
:n Cross v, Ha waiian S ligar Co., 12 H aw . 41 5 (1 900 ) .
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I t was further held that plainti ff had the right to develop wat er power und er
the terms of his lease, subject to defendant's right to divert the wat er as
aforesaid at any point even above th e hydroelectri c works that the plaintiff
might construct . .
The use of water from artesian wells has been involved also in th e con-
struction of land leases. In one of the controversies th e lease excepted cer-
tain describ ed buildings and grounds ; lessees to have the sole right to "all of
the water upon said premises" and to supply to lessor , fr ee of charge, all
water required for the buildings and grounds excepted.P" When th e lease
was executed. the only wat er on the pr emises, demised or except ed, was that
coming fr om an artesian well on an excepted tract, and the method of use in
connection with the exce pted buildings was to pump water from th e well
into an elevated ta nk. from which the wat er flowed by gravity to th e points
of use. Construing the lease, the cour t held. in the first decision, that the
water granted was that to be found on any portion of the tract, demised or
excepted. In the second decision above cited, which was rend ered upon sub-
mission upon an agreed statement of facts. the court held that the lessees
should furni sh wat er for the buildings in the manner in which it was then
heing furni shed. and not simply permit the lessor to take the water as it
stood in the well. Q uestions of estoppel that were raised in these cases are
discussed herein a fter (see p. 143) .
In another cont roversy-" one of the questions was whether the surplus
water from an artesian well passed by a lease of the land on which the well
was located. The habendum included "all rights, easement s, privileges and
appurtenanc es"; but a stipulation in the lease gave the lessee "the right to
use as much wat er of the said artesian well on the land s herebv demised as
shall be necessary for the purpo se of irrigating the land s and -for domestic
purposes." The cause reached the supreme court upon appeal fr om a decree
dismi ssing the bill of complaint after overru ling a demurrer; and th e bill
had alleged that for three years, one-third of th e water from th e well had
been sufficient for the irrigati on of th e demised land and for dom estic pur-
poses, and that the surplus of two-thirds had been used during th at t ime on
other land s and had been leased to the holder of those other lands shor tly
aft er the leasing of the lands on which the well was locat ed.
Construing the lease in its entire ty. the court held, by concur rence of 2
of th e 3 ju stices, that the intention of the parties was to pass only the quan-
tity so required, the sur plus being availabl e for leasin g to others. The water
theretofore used and required on the demised lands passed by the lease as
an appurtenance, as well as by the express stipulation; and th e surplus the.re-
tofor e used and necessary on other land s was excepted from th e operation
of the lease. In a concurring opinion (at pp. 669-670 ), Justice Coke made
it clear that in concurring in the judgment, he did not understand that the
opinion went to the ex tent of holding " that the surplus water fr om an arte-
sian well does not belong to th e land on which the well is situated or that
upon a conveyance of the land that all the water , in the absence of an excep-
"" Richards v , On tai, 19 H aw. 451, 45 3-454 (1909); R ichards v. Ontai, 20 H aw. 335. 340 -342
(1 910; submiss ion up on ag reed fa ct s) . An oth er decis ion und er simi la r t it le, repor ted in 20 Haw. 1.98
(1 910 ) , concerned the disposition of an arbitra tion awa rd entered as jud gm ent , the conten ts of which
r -erc not disc us sed in the opinio n.
• 7 T's uno da v. Y oun g S wn K o1<'. 23 H aw. 660, 661-668 (1 917) .
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tion or reserv ation of a part thereof. would not pass to the grantee" ; his
position being based upon his convicti on as to the int ent and und erstanding
of the parties. Chief Justice Rob ert son dissent ed from the view that the
intent to except the sur plus water was inferable from the language of the
lease, " though it be read.in the light of the sur rounding circumstan ces," and
from the view that the sur plus water, when the lease was executed, "did not
helong to or go with the land on which th e weIl was situated" (at pp. 670-
(74) . ( See discussion of thi s case in connecti on with ground wat ers, p.
178, below.)
Conditions of Exercise of Right
Eac h indi vidual wat er right may be exercised only upon cert ain condi-
tions which ar e peculiar to it ; that is, the use of water under an ancient or
prescriptive right is conditioned upon the diversion of a certain quantity of
water. or a certain proportion of th e available supply, at a given point , either
continuously or in rotation under a certain schedule (see pp . 60. 106, and
] 14 concerning apportionment of wat er). Kon ohiki rights carry greater
privileges ; such right s ext end to the entire supply of surplus wat er , which
the konohiki may do with as he pleases, the principal limitation being in
cases in which tw o or more konohiki unit s are ripari an to the same st ream
(see p. 77).
T he conditions that appertain to a water right both limit the ext ent to
which th e holder may exercise it as against other holders of rights in the
same source of supply, and measure the use that he may make without int er-
ference from these other holders. Th e wat er -ri ght holder , in other word s,
may not alter the conditions of his right to the injury of others, but he may
insist that others respect those conditions . These several rights of use in a
common source of wat er supply ar e necessaril y recipr ocal.
N o Priority Because of Location all Stream Among Holders Entitled to
Propor tions of Flow
P refe rence in tim e of wat er sho rtage is accorded to uses of wat er fo r
domestic pur poses, as noted below (see p. ]28) . Furtherm ore. in the
Carter case th e first claim upon th e surplus wat er of a st ream for rea-
sonable use for domestic purposes. as between an upper ahupuaa and a lower
ahupuaa ripari an to the stream, was accorded to the upper ahupuaa, as stated
heretof ore (see pp. 90-91) .
However , where each claimant to the use of wat er in a given source of
supply is entitled to a cer tain pr oporti on of the available flow, there is no
priority of right solely because of the locati on of one's diversion work s up-
stream from tho se of others ; when the wat er supply is not suffic ient for all,
each must tak e a proportionate Ioss.P" This genera l principle was restat ed
in the Carter case'" as follows:
Where ditches are shown to have been entitled by ancient use to take fr om
a stream a definit e proporti on of th e water normally flowing therein the same
di vision is to be maintained in times of dimini shed flow. P eck v, Bailey . su pra.
The rul e is the same wher e the divisi on is by time instead of proporti on of the
water. See Y ick TVai Co. v. A li S oong, 13 Haw. 378, 382. * * "
"" P eck v. B ailey , 8 H aw . 658, 672-67.1 (1 867 ) .
'~Ca rler v, Territory of Hawa ii, 24 H aw. 47, 60-6 1 ( 1917) .
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It was also held in the Carter case, as not ed more fully un der the next topic,
that the same rul e, with certain qualificati ons, appli es likewise to lands
served by a single dit ch; and in analyzing the right of the petitioner to water
for ir rigat ion purposes, the court stated (at p. 66) that the right that accrued
at the time of the gra nt of the land was not permanently fixed as to quantity,
but was subject to proportional dim inution in case of drought or natural
depletion of the comm on supply as in case of othe r lands wat ered by the
system, "e ithe r honohilel or leuleana" ( the quoted phrase being placed in
parentheses ) .
In th e S ee Yicl: W ei case, cited in the above quota t ion, ther e had
ex isted from time immemorial an opening in a dam through wh ich wa ter
had passed to lower users, the ditch that diver ted at th e dam tak ing ther eby
only a portion of the accustomed flow. At a tim e of ser ious drought the
upstream user s closed the gap in the dam in order to divert mor e wat er than
was entering their dit ch automatically. This, it was held (at pp. 382-383 ) ,
they had no right to do. "In tim es of drou ght, the dam and dit ch mu st
remain in the same condition subs tant ially as in times of plenty, and all mu st
suffer accordingly. And thi s accords with natural ju sti ce." P eck v. Bailey
was cited in support.
The general rul e appears to be well esta blished. H owever, as 110tecI in
the discussion immediately below, advantages in tim e of drought may accrue
becau se of locati on on the strea m even as among holder s wh o are entitled to
a specific proportion of the flow .
Priorities R esult ing from L ocation 11i[ ay Attach to S ome R ights
In some cases the holder of a wate r r ight is entitled to use as much of the
st ream flow as can be div erted at a given point by means of the works that
existed when his right was established , or by mean s of works of comparable
capacity. Under such conditions he has, of course, a pr iority becau se of that
locat ion. For exa mple, he may hav e, by custom , the right to divert all the
water that is capable of being diverted by a loose sto ne dam, the next lower
au wai being entitled to only the overflow and seepage; and in such case the
heading of the lower auwai may not be moved upstream in order to dive rt
wa ter by mean s of the same dam."? Rights exercised by mearis of loose dam s
are limit ed to the quant it ies of wat er that can be divert ed thereby ; but the
rebuilding of such dam s is not objectionable wher e no injury resu lts to
others ."
The genera l principle that in case of drought or diminished supply, the
flow in one ancient dit ch may not be increased by artificial means to the
detriment of lands entitled to water from another such ditch, but that the
dams mu st remain as they wer e and that all mu st suffe r accordingly, was
approved in the Carter case.32 T he court pointed out , however , th at in the
cases that had appli ed the theor y of propor tional dim inuti on, the matter of
a permanently diminished supply was not involved , nor had losses by seep-
age and evapor ation been a pr ominent feat ure (a t p. 61). It was further
pointed out that "und er the rule that in a tim e o f drought the dams and
ac Clllllt La i v , M 01lg Y aU1lg, 10 Haw. 13.1 , 13 5 (1 895) .
a W ong Ki m v, K ioula, 4 H aw. 504 , 505-506 (1 882) ; Carte r v, T erri tory of Hawaii, 24 H aw.
47, 68 (1 917 ) .
ea See sylla bus in Carter v. T err itory of H awa ii, 24 H aw. 47 (19 17) .
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ditches must be permitted to remain in th e same condition as in tim es of
plenty, it would follow that if the flow of wate r in a stream is insufficient
to reach the lower points of intake the owners furthest down would be
entirely without water."
The only modi fication of the rul e of pr oportional diminution actuall y
made in the Carter case was with respect to lands ser ved by a single ditch.
The syllabus by the cour t states thi s qualification as follows :
The general principle of proporti onal diminution in times of scarcity appli es 'as
well to diff er ent land s along one ditch as betw een differ ent ditches fro m the
same stream, but wher e the supply has grea tly diminished the rul e will not be
applied as betw een the severa l owners on a long ditch if the entire flow would
be lost through seepage and evapora tion.
The cour t stated in the opinion that H awaiian custom seems to have recog-
nized that the general principle of proportional diminution in tim e of
drought applies to differ ent land s along one ditch ;;l~ but that the rul e must
be taken with some qualificati on where the norm al flow of the stream had
grea tly dimini shed th rou gh the yea rs and where, in an attempt to send a
supply of water down the dit ch to distant land s, the entire flow would be
consumed by seepage and evapo ra tion. In such case , " it would be absur d
to hold" that the flow in the dit ch must not be mat eriall y dimini shed and
that othe r land s ha ving irrigation rights might not have the available water.
It was not necessar y in the Carter case to qualif y the rul e with respect
to different ditches. H owever , the reasoning in suppo rt of the qualificati on
with regard to land s along one dit ch would apply with equal forc e to differ-
ent ditches along the same stream, if the result of an enforced propo rt ional
diminuti on of wat er were to deprive upstream dit ches of a por tion of their
accustomed supply only to have the resulting flow lost in tran sit in the chan-
nel before it could reach the downstream ditches. Should such a case ari se,
it is reasonabl e to assume that the court would allow the upstr eam dit ches
to divert and use water that otherw ise would go to waste; for it is incon-
ceivable that wat er would be required to be wasted simply to satisfy a
barr en right. _
It would appear , in short, that even if all ditches which divert fr om a
stream are entit led to specific proportions of the normal flow, the upstream
users in case of an ex treme dr ought may have an advantage by reason of
the location of their point s of diver sion . This may be more of an academic
than a practical considera tion in Hawaii , where the characteristic drainage
~reas are short and steep (see p. 8) . In any event, it would be of practical
IInportance only in case of a strea m on which a considera ble gap ex isted
between two groups of diver sions.
Damages for Injury
Most of the water-right cases that have reached the supreme court , which
have involved claim s for damages, have dealt with alleged unlawful diver-
sions of water or interference with the claimant's right or mean s of diversion
~e p. 64). One case, however , concerned damage that result ed fr om the
(
33 Citin g, at pp. 6 1~621 practices referred to in Louoaea v. Woil uk u S llyat" Co., 9 Haw . 651, 660
1895), and H om er v. K lItnll /i i /i i , 10 H aw . 174, 178 (1 895) .
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failure of a dam behind which water had been imp ounded for irrigati on and
other pu rposes .s" This dam had been constructed in an opening in the rim
of an extinct volcano. T he court found ample evidence to support the claim
that the dam had not been properly or scientificaIly constructed, and that the
failure resu lted from that fau lt and not from the fre shet which the dam was
riot strong enough to withstand. The rul e of law invoked wa s, as stated in
the syllabus by the court :
The owner of a dam mu st use reasonable ca re and skill in so const ructing
and maintaining it that it will be capable of resisting th e wat er of a stream in
tim es of ordina ry, usual, and exp ect ed fr eshets, and if he docs not do so he
will be liabl e for any injuries resul ting fr om his neglect.
Purpose of Use of Water
Purposes for rVhich R ights Ha ve Been A cquired
T he principal uses of wat er that have been involved in controver sies that
have reached the supreme court, have been for drinking and othe r domestic
pur poses and for irrigation, most of the cases having concerned irrigati on
rights. These were the ancient uses of wat er , rights to which wer e ta citly
recognized in connection with the occupation and use of land prior to the
period of land reform and which hav e become established in many judicial
contro vers ies. Crops for the cultivation of whic h water rights have become
vested are principaIly taro (kalo) , ric e, and sugar can e.
The use of wat er for supplying a fish pond was recogni zed in an early
decision as the subject of a valid right. :IJ The water was being used for
both the fish pond and for hou sehold purposes ; the wat er commissioners
had judged that the claimants were entitled to no mor e wat er than necessary
for their household use, but the supreme court held that they were entitled
to use whatever water they had acquired for any purpose they saw fit.
T he use of wat er for the generation of electricity was invo lved in a case '"
that has been discussed heretofore (see p. 123) . The case involved the
construction of a lease, and th e fact that a wat er right might be acquired
for the purpose of generating electricity was not questioned.
Dom est ic Use the S uperior R ight
A brief refer ence was mad e in an early case'" to the distinction between
natural and artificial uses of wat er, but without passing upon the point, as
sta ted her etofor e in connection with the rip ari an doctrine (see p, 87) . In
the Carter case38 the dist inct ion wa s actuaIly mad e. The court sta ted (at P:
57) that private wat er rights in the T erritory were governed by the common
law of England except as modified by or inconsistent with Hawaiian statutes,
custom, or judicial precedent, and referred (at p. 62) to the right of certain
parties to water for domestic use as a "primary" right. It was later stated
(a t p. 66) :
It is well estab lished at common law th at the ordina ry and natural usc of
water for household purposes, i. c., for drinking, washin g, cooking, a nd for
wat er ing domestic anima ls, is a super ior right to th e use o f water ar t ificially,
'" Hall v. Palolo LOlld & Lmprooe ment cs., 20 H aw . 172, 174 (19 10) .
"' Kaala", Mill Co. v, S teward, 4 H aw . 415,416-417 (1 881) . See fu rt be r reference to thi s case
below. p. 139.
ueCross v. Hawaiian Sliga r Co., 12 Haw . 4 15 (1900) .
" Wailu k: « Sligar Ca. v. Widema ll1l. 6 Haw . 18 5. 187 (1876) .
'"' Carter v, T errit ory of Ha tca ii, 24 lIaw . 47 (1 91 7) .
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i. e., fo r mining, agricultural and comm ercial purposes. Gould on W aters (3d
cd.) Sec. 205; 2 Farnham on W at ers , Sec . 467. And we have no doubt that
such is th e law of thi s T erritory. The ruling made in K aaluea Mill Co. v.
S teward, 4 Haw. 415, to th e effect that wh ere land has a wat er right th e owner
may use the water for any purpose he sees fit is not to the contrary. The
question wh eth er in case of diminished flow the r ight to water for artificia l
purposes would have to yield to th e r ight for domest ic use was not before th e
cour t in that case. * * *
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Further reference was made to "the primary right of the lands having
appurtenant rights to tak e water for domestic purposes" (at p. 69 ) ; and in
the adjudication of rights, first pr eference was given to the land s " entitled,
in accordance with ancient custom, to wat er from the stream for domestic
lise" (at pp. 70-71 ). Furthermor e, in the adjudication of riparian rights
in the fre shet waters of the strea m, each ahupuaa was held entitled to a
reasonable use of the water first for domestic use on the upper ahupuaa .
then for domestic usc on th e lower ahupuaa , and finally for artificial pur-
poses upon each ahupuaa (at p. 70). .
It may be noted that the first prefer ence as to the strea m waters for
domestic use which was accorded in the Carter case was in connection with
appur tenant water rights - elsewhere termed ancient appurtenant rights.
This appur tenant right of domestic use was distingui shed from the rights
in gross accorded by statute to law ful occupants of land within a privately
owned ahupuaa (s ee p. 101 above ) . Furthermore, th e right to water th at
was being furnished to homesteaders by th e T erritory was not placed within
this preferential class ; on the contrary it was held to be a new use which
could not be exercised to the detriment of the pr eexistin g vested right s of
others (at p. 67) .
Valuation and Taxation of Water Rights
T he present taxation statute (ori ginall y enac ted in 1932, and since
amended) pr ovides that " prope r ty" or " real prop erty" shall include "all
land and appurtenances thereof, " as well as buildin gs, stru ctures, fenc es,
and impro vement s, but excluding various items including "pipelines , gas
and wa ter mains and appur tenant equipment, penstocks and for ehays'" :
these latter being included und er "per sonal pr operty.i'P'' The sta tute also
provides that in determining the value of land , consideration shall be given.
among other thin gs, to "water pri vileges, availabili ty of wat er and its cost.
eascments and appurtenanc es" ; and that it is the duty of the T erritorial tax
commissioner to app ly methods of assessing taxabl e real property designed
to secure, so far as practicable, uniform results through out the T erritory.w
Appeals from assessments upon real or personal proper ty may be taken
to the board of review for the taxati on di vision in which the pr opert y is
~ ocated , or dir ectly to the tax appeal court, as the taxpaye r may pref er; and
If the appea l is taken to the board of review, either the taxpayer or th e
~ssor may appeal to the ta x appeal court fr om the decision of the board
I mlOrig ina l ena ct me nt, L a ws Haw. 211 Sp . S ess, 1932. Act 40 . " Heal propert y" is defined in Rev.
~<lW S fl a w. 1945, sec. 5101, a men de d hy Sess. L aw s 1945, Series .:\·9 1, Act 79 , s. I : " per sonal
Propert y" is defined in sec. Stl31. Se e a lso sec. 5251.
·\0 Re v, Laws Haw. 1945, sec . 5146, a mended by S ess. La ws 1945 , Se ri es A·9 1, A rt 79 . s. 9.
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of review.v' From the decision of the tax app eal court, either the taxpayer
or the a ssessor may appeal to the supreme court .v'
V aluations of W ater Riglits
Va luations of wat er properties under the earl ier tax laws were in-
volved in sev eral decision s of th e supreme court." It was held in an ea rly
ca sev' that the value of a dit ch for purposes of ta xation must be based
up on what it is worth, and not upon its cost of construction, inasmuch as
the ut ilitarian value and .not th e cost of th e ditch would det ermine its
market va lue for purposes of sa le. " Substantially, th en, th e value of the
water mu st be taken to be th e val ue of th e ditch, for there is nothing of
consid erable value that can be moved from its sit e." As th e value of the
water was thus included in the ta xable va lue o f th e ditch, it was held
doubl e taxation to assess the ditch to its own ers and likewise the distributive
shares of water to th e water users, by enhancing the va lue of th e lands so
irrigated.t" Cons iderations of water suppl y have necessarily entered, in
other cases, int o the valuations of suga r plantations for tax-assessment pur-
poses, in view of the water requirements of cane.t" In one tax case an
assessment upon water rights of $250,000 was sus tained, as the holder had
purchased the rights for $257,500 only two days before the assessment
date.t? This case is discussed in mor e detail below in connection with prin-
ciples of taxation (see p, 133 ).
The valuati on of water rights was in issue in a case in which the assessor
added an item of $100.000, for two-th irds of the water rights in a valley,
to the value of land s assessed as including appur tenant water right s.t" The
valuation returned by the taxpayer was based upon the rent al value of his
parcels as wet lands, and the assessment s also were based upon the revenue
fr om and productiveness of the lands as wet lands and on the value of
neighb oring pr operty of the same cha racter. The main reason for adding
41 Rev . L aw s H aw . 1945, sees , 5160, 52 11, 5212.
<2 Rev. L aw s H aw. 1945, sec. 52 14.
43 In addition to the cas es cit ed in the ens uing di scu ss ion with respect to v al uation of wa ter
proper ties. see Ha iku S ugar Co. v. B irch, 4 Haw. 27 5 (1 880 ) ; I II rc T ax es. John Ii Estate, 15 H aw.
546 (1 904 ) ; %n re T ax es, H ui of K ahana, 21 H a w. 676 (1 913) . T he properti es in th e case last cited
wer e subse quen tly in li tigation in Foste r v , W aiaholc W ater Co., 25 H aw. 726 (1 921), whi ch was
not a tax case. See other ref eren ces to the Foste r case herei n. parti cularly pp. 121 and 132. ..
T he va lu e of wat er developed from t un nels was in volved in Wall v , Cam pbell , 32 H a w, 27,
(1 932). whi ch was not a tax case. Th e valu e of water wi th r -espect to purposes other than tax a t ion
was a lso involved in S chor sch v . K ilauea Sugar Co., 13 H a w. 232 (1 90 1) . in whi ch the cou r t dis·
cus sed computations of losses result ing from the claimed inf ringement of a water right.
.. A lex ander v. Pomander , 6 H a w. 322 , 325 (1 882 ) . Thi s decision was cite d wi th ap prova l in
I n re Tax es , Ollom ea Sugar Co., 25 H aw : 278, 288 ·289 (1 920 ) , as ha vin g held " that th e ca sh valu e
of an irr igation ditch for tax purposes is what it is wor th as a util ity rathe r than what it cost uecause
nothing' of considerable value can be moved fran' its site ." Th is reference was made in connec tion
with the court's discussion of depreciati on as an eleme nt of methods of arriv ing at the cas h value of
prope rties in volved in the taxation cases then hefore the court. T bis latt er decision was not pat-
ti cularl v conce rned w ith the valuation of water r ights or wate r properti es, alth ough the court later
(at p, 298), in connecti on w ith its discussi on of one of the suca r companies in volved, calle d attention
to the discrepanci es betw een the valuation of some items in the detail ed retur n of th at compa ny and
the valua tion of the same item s in the state me nt of assets also inclu ded in the return ; one of these
discrepancies relating to flumes , ditches , and pip e Jines, of which these respectiv e va luatio ns were
$6,000 and $.10,000.
.. S ee also H aiku S ugar Co. v , Fo rna nder , 6 H aw. 532 (1 884).
.0 Sce, for ex ample, T ax A ssessment Appeals, 11 H aw . 235, 240 (1 897), an d Lihv c P lant at io" '
Co. v , Farley, 13 H a w. 28.1,284 (1 901 ) . E ac h of th ese cases aro se un der t he p rovision o f th e for me'
Jaw which required se vera l kin ds or parcels of property when combine d as the baais of an ente rprise
for profit to be as sesscd as a whole (Laws H aw . 1896, A ct 51, s. 17) .
. 7 l n. re T ares, Wa iahote W ater Co., 21 Haw. 679 , 682 (1 913) .
' 81 " re T axe s, C. W . B ooth, 15 H a w. 516, 517-52 0 (1 90 4) .
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the item of $100,000 for two-thirds of the water rights in the valley , accord-
ing to the court, was that the taxpayer and others had nearly succeeded in
getting through the legislature a bill appropriating $150,000 for the purchase
of all water rig hts in the valley, wit h sites of the springs, reservoir sites,
right s of way, etc. All three justices filed opinions, one of them dissenting.
The maj ority, whi le differing somewhat in their ' treatment of the assess-
ment of $100,000, were agreed that the attempted sale of all wat er rights
in the valley as a part of one transaction for $150,000 was not a proper
basis for valu ing a fractiona l part of the rights in the valley at a propor-
tionate figure; and as noted below, they both agreed that the surplus value,
if any existed, above that already included in the assessment of the lands to
which the rights were appurtenant, could not be further assessed apart fr om
the land .
Principles Relating to Taxation of Water R ights
The cases, so far reported , that ha ve involved th e taxation of water
rights a rose under th e earl ier la ws.t" O ne of th e early decisions-? held
that where th e owners of a dit ch company were using all the wat er on
their own lands, but had not treat ed th eir int erest in th e water as appur-
tenant to th eir lands-and it being not shown that th e ditch shares could
110t be sold elsewhere, or th at th e land could not be sold without a pro-
portiona l share of th e wat er and th at it wou ld be so int ended without an
express conv eyance of such a sha re in th e dit ch-the rights of th e pa rties
Were unlike those of riparian proprietor s and equa lly unlike th ose appur-
tenant to land fro m ancient wat erc ourses ; and th e pro perty of th e ditch
Company could not be ta xed as merged in the othe r pr operty of th e
owners, but was rightly taxed as a separa te piece of property. Doubt as
to the soundness of that reasoning wa s expres sed parenthetically in th e
opinion in a subsequent case;'! which involved taxation of the same water
Supply ; but the writer of the opinion did not consider himself at liberty to
question its soundness in the case at bar, because the water had been assessed
to the ditch company on the authority of that previous decision , and th e
point here involved was the taxation of land, irri gated fr om that ditch , at an
enhanced value because it was ' irrigated land. This was held to be double
taxation, inasmuch as the wat er had already been tax ed as the property of
the ditch cornpany.P .
In the Boo th case, ;,:j discussed above, und er "Valuations of wat er right s,"
the two ju stices who agreed that the valuati on of $100,000 on two -thirds of
the water rights in the valley was not proper , referred not only to th e find-
--- ---
eu In addition to the cases c ited herein , see I n re Taxes I okn Ii Estate, I S Haw. 546 (1904), '
concerning a contro versy as to wh ether an asse ssme nt was on forest land or on a water privilege alone..
Go l l aita« S agar Co. v , Birch, 4 H aw. 275, 277- 278 ( 1880).
M H ail" , Sligar Ca. v. Pomander, 6 Haw. 532, 533 (1884) .
. G:.! The same point- that is, double taxation of the water- w ith re ference to land served by the
same ditch had a lso bee n deci de d in A lexander v. Fornandcr, 6 H aw. 322. 324- 325 (1882) . Both th isc~se and Haiku Sug ar Co . v. Porn andcr were deci ded by single justices , no appeal bein g take n in
'aher inst a nce to the fu ll cou r t. It may be noted th at Justice McCully , who wrote the op inio n of t he
call!t in Haiku . Suga r Co. v. Birch, referred in A lexander v. Forwandcr to the Bi rch case as havin g~ eC l ded th at the d itch was separate pro per ty and not appu r te na nt to t he land of the shareholde rs , but
}flt~out comment ing in any way upon the reasoni ng .a s did Chie f Just ice Ju dd two years later in
at/lit Sunar Co . v. FOY1IaHdcr.
es[" re Ta .1'Cs, C. W . Boo th, 15 H aw . 516 (1 904) .
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ing of the tax appeal court that the assessments of the parcels of land with
water rights were fair and even high, but pointed out that there was nothing
to indicate what surplus value, if an y, of the water rights was not included
in the assessment of the land. The opinion of the court, written by the chief
justice. states (at p. 517) that: '
. Wh eth er water rights that are solely appurtenant to and used in connec-
.t ion with particular land s may be assessed separately or not , it is unnecessary
to say. No doubt such wat er rights may be more valuable fo r oth er purposes
than for those to which th ey are applied, ju st as a town lot used as a pasture
for the time being may be valu ed as suitable for ag ricultura l or residence or
business purp oses. * * *
The syllabus of this case, qu ot ed herein in full , states the foll owing rule
with respect to the separate assessment of a sur plus of value of wat er rights
already assessed as appurte~1ant to particular lands :
If land with water rights appurtenant th ereto and used solely in connection
therewith, is assessed in full, including whatever added value it has by reason
of such water rights when used solely in connection th erewith, such wat er
right s cannot be fu rther assessed apart from the land, as to th e whole or a part
of their valu e, even if they may be worth more for other purposes than when
used in connection with the lands to which they are appu rt enant, and even if
the land with such water right s might have been assessed higher because of
the other pur poses to which th e water could be appli ed, and even if the wa ter
rights could be assessed separately if they had not been includ ed in the land .
Two cases"! were decided on the same day with respect to th e assess
ment of wat er right s. which in one instance had been leased and in the other
case purchased by the W aiahol e 'Water Company ; the rights prior to the
conveyanc es having been appurtenant to lands on the windward side of the
K oolau Range of Oahu and acquired by the company for use in the Ewa
district in the leeward portion of the island. The wat er company on Decent
ber 21, 1912 leased from the H ui of Kahana rights to certain sur plus wa ters
of the Ahupuaa of Kahana, the lands of which, exclusive of indi vidual hold-
ings, wer e owned by the hui ; and on December 30 of that year the companl
purchased fro m one of the member s of the hui , and from a wat er company,
their rights in certa in surplus wat er s appur tenant to three ahupuaa s includ-
ing K ahana and in pr escriptive and other wat er s, if any. owned by them
The leased wat er s, as of J anuary I, 1913. wer e assessed to the hui , and the
.purchased water s to the W aiahole W at er Compan y.
The supreme cour t held , in the H ui of K ahana case, that the assessment
again st the hui was not authorized by statute, inasmuch as the hui as such
was not a legal entity , its prop erty being held in undivid ed inter est s by the
"' I" re Taxes, H ui of K ahana, 21 H aw. 676 (1 913) , r egarding th e leased rights; a nd In.'1
Ta xes, Wa iahole W ater c«, 2 1 H aw . 679 (19 13), r egardin g th e pn rch ased r-igh ts. T he fact s relatll!
t o th ese tran sa ctions a re s ta ted more fu lly in Foster v. W ciaholc Wa ta Co., 2 5 H aw . 72 6. 727.7 b
(1 921 ), wh ich went to the supreme court on su bmi ssion upon an agreed statement o f facts and whlc
did not concern the taxa tion of these w ater right s.
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members themselves as tenants in com mon. ~~ The value of th e inter est of
each member in th e water rights " should be assessed , either separate ly or a s
a part of the land as th e law ma y require or permit, direct ly to the member
himself" (at p . 679) . I t wa s th er efore cons idered unnecessary to determine
whethe r under th e circumstances of the cas e a sep ara te as sessment on the
wate r rights would be invalid as against th e memb er s, either because th e
water rights wer e included in th e descripti on of the ah upuaa returned by and
assessed to them , or because the water rights and all other inter est s or parts
of the ahupuaa were still united in owne rship.
In the othe r case ( the Waiali olc Water Co111!'a1l'J' case ) it wa s held that
there was no er ror in assessing the water rights purchased by the company
sepa rately from the ahupipas and other lands to wh ich th ey were formerl y
appurtenant ; for by th e act s of th e compan y and it s grantors, th e water
rights had been severed in owne r ship from those lands prior to J anu ary 1,
191 3 and could not then be regarded, for purposes of taxation, a s appurtc-
nant to such lands. T he water rights "wer e certainly not as sessed or asses-
sable to the grantors" (at p. ( 82) on that datc, for they were no longer their
property; hence th er e wa s no duplication of assessm ent s upon the same
water r ights . Furthermore, th e assessmen t of $250,000 up on th ose rights
was sus tained, as against the company's cont enti on tha t the water was th en
of no va lue because th e tunnels and ditches had not been completed and the
water wa s sti ll flow ing into th e sea. The purchase price of $257 ,500 which
the compan y had agreed up on tw o da ys before th e assessm ent date, was he ld
~fficien t to suppo r t the va luation .
to Th e peculi ar H awaiian inst itut ion known as th e " hu i" was further described in the Ka hana
Case (at pp- 678-679) as "neither a corporation nor a part nership. Th e tit le to its lands is not in it
!Tllstee fo r its use and benefit but is' held in und ivided int erest s hy the memb er-s themselves as tenan ts
III common." A s the hui is not a leg al ent ity , i t cannut sue or be sued : and in one case, wh ere the
f'xecutive committee brought action on behalf of the hu i, it was held that the pet it ioners w ere not
Proceedi ng as office rs of the hui but as representati ves of a majorit y of the members authorized at
a meeting' of the hui to take act ion ; hence to maint ain a suit in equity fo r a decree null ifying an
unauthorize d lease by one shareho lder to one responden t an d mortgage of the leasehold [ry lessee to
another respondent , and res toration of premi ses to memb er s of the hui, the petitioners must bring
themselves wi thin the rule that in equity all persons materiall y intereste d he made parties , or with in
the exc eption that where the part ies arc num erous 3 11fl cann ot he jo ined without g reat inconven ience
a( few may sue for them selves and all others si milarly si tuated (Smytli~ v. Takara. 2 6 H aw. 69 , 71·72
1921 ) . Th e fact tha t the members of a hu i, who ow n shares in the institution , are tenants in
rOIlI111Un of the property for the management of which the hui is orga nize d, has been recogn ized in
a number of cases ; but it has also been held that the rules for management of the com mon property
are mutual ag re em ent s whi ch bind the tenants so long as un rescindcd (B urrows v, Pa aluhi , 4 Haw.
~64 (1 882) ) , whether they take the form of articl es of copartners hip or of a constitutio n and bylaws
Mohoe v. P uk a and J . N . P aihn li, 4 H aw. 485. 486 (1 88 2) ) , a n d tha t thi s a pplies to th e set t ing off
of speci fic port ion s of th e land f or occ upa ncy in se ve r alt y (l. lIi v , K aleikini, 10 H aw . 39 1. · 39 3·39 4~ 189())). Th e fact of a custom among m ember-s wit h respect to indiv idual occupancy w as recogn ized
In Pili!'o v . Sc ott , 2 1 H aw. 609, 613 (1 91 3) , a nd S cott v. P ilip o, 24 H aw. 382 . 385 (1 91 8) . "The
hllpracticabil ity of using land owned in common fo r residence or ag ricultural purposes is apparent,
enCe the pract ice of H aw aii an huis hy cus tom or w ritten regul ation to prov ide for the occupation in
ieveralty o f portions of the common property. It is u ndoub tedl y competent from a legal sta nd po int
Or th c co tc nants to mak e snch a n a r rangement." (Sc ott v, Pilipo, 22 H a w . 174, 180 (1 91 4) .) The
adoption of reg-ulations constitutes the memb er s a voluntary associa t ion in wh ich they are su bject to
I ~hd reg ulations wi th re ference to the holding- of portio ns of the la nd in se ve ra lt y : the right of a
( Is"atisfierl member to demand parti t ion is always ava ilable ( S cott v. P itib o, 23 H aw. 349, 352
(l9 l6 ) ) , It has also been said that the hu i "also has , pu r-sua n t to its rules and cus toms, cer -ta in
flOWers as an association, wh ich do not belon g to its memhers individuall y as tenants in common.
:'\tnong these powers is that of hinding all its members at a regu larly called ami duly atte nde d meet -
llig . to a Iense of their land, hy a vote not un animous. Thi s pow er, a na logous to that of partnershipXlii not incident to tenan cy in common, has been recogni zed in prin ciple by this Court. " (Foster v.
, olleohe R anch Co., 12 H aw . .16.1, .164 (1 900 ) . ) It was held in Fost er v. Wo iahote W ater Co.,
-5 H aw. 726, 735 (1 92 1) , that a cot cn a nt - t hat is . the ow ne r of sha re s in a hui -c-m iaht co nve y hi s
undivided interest in the water r ights of the hui to a third party. hy a deed val id as betwee n the
~ r ~l n tor and g rantee and voidnhle hy the nona ssenting tenants in common only tu the extent that the
{ ansfe r is prejudicial to them. Sec a lso, as to the purp oses of formin g hu is a nd controversies that
2ave ar ise n conc ern inz them. U" W n S allH c». v , A la. 7 H aw . 7.19 (1 889) ; Scnt t v, P ilipo. 24 H aw .
Rr7,7. 282·2 8.1 (19 18) ; M oron ho v. de A guill r , 2 5 H aw , 267 (1 91 9) ; B row" Y. K auhmnr i, 29 Haw . 80 4 .
8·8 09 (1927) .
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Another point decided in the IVaiaho le W ater CampallY case related to
th e exemption accorded by the then ex isting sta tute in favor of property used
solely for the purpose of distributing water to the general public for irriga-
t ion, agricultural, and domest ic purposes.P" It appeared that all except 9 of
the 10,000 shares of the company's stock were owned by the Oahu Su gar
Company, and the conclusion reached from the evidence was that the pri-
mary pur pose of the proj ect was to supp ly water to thi s sugar company for
plan ta tion purposes, and only incident ally to furn ish water for sale to the
general public. Under such circumstances the wat er system could not be
considered as in the exe mpted class, for to secure the exe mpt ion " it must
appear that the proper ty is being 'actually and solely used' in th e construc-
tion , opera tion and maintenance of a water system crea ted to distribute
water for sale to the general public" (at pp . 68 1-682).
Changes in the Exercise of Water Rights
The cond itions which are imposed upon the exercise of a water right are
int end ed to safeguard th e right s of others who depend upon the same source
of water supply. Alteration of the condi tions is not allowed if the result is
to inju re others; but so long as others are not hurt, th ere is no valid reason
for denying the holder of a water right the pri vilege of bett er ing his own
situation. H ence, " I t has been held that wat er appurtenant to land for
household purposes may be pu t to a differ ent use ; that water ap purtenant to
one piece of land may be used on another piece prov ided no one's ,rights are
infringed by the change ; and that imp roved meth ods for diverting water
may be made use of upon like condition. t'P"
Change in Point of Diversion
The holder of a water right may change the point of his diver sion of the
water , so long as the existing rights of others are not being impaired. Thus
the building of a new dam about 50 feet upstream from th e fanner dam waS
uph eld where the rights of other parties were not show n to be injured.58.
But one entitled to use only the overflow and seepage from an upstream dam
was not allowed to change his divers ion upstr eam in order to be able to take
water from that upper dam, for another auwai was held ent it led to divert the
quantity of water that usually had been turned into it fr om that darn .P"
Where a party had the right to divert water from five streams on three
lands; all of the streams uniting before leaving his lands, it was held to be
immaterial to the holders of rights on the lower part of the stream fro m what
branches the up str eam holder diverted the quantities of water to which he
was entitled.??
The supreme court had for considera tion questions, submitted upon all
ag reed sta tement of fact s, ,concern ing the 'relative rights of two leaseholders.
06 T his stat ute, or ig ina lly enac ted in 190 7 (Sess, Law s Haw. 1907, Act 136, s. 1) , accorde d tbhexemption fr um taxation for a period of 10 yea rs f rom and a ft er J an uary I , 190 8 in favor o f sue
water sy stems constructed after that date. The statute was tw ice amend ed and the per iod of ex ernP'S
t ion exte nded for 10 years in each cas e (Sess. Law s 19 17, Ac t 110, s. I. and Sess, Laws 192 7, Act 9·
s, 1) , the last ex ten sion being for 10 yea rs f rom ar-d aft er Janua ry 1. 1928 (see Rev. L aws HaW-
1935, sec. 1978) . The pr ovisions of sec . 1978 of t he Revi sed Laws of 1935 rela ti ng to thi s matter are
omit ted from the Revised L aws uf Hawaii , 1945.
57 Cart er v, Te rritory of Hmccii, 24 Haw. 47, 69 (1917 ) .
08 Carter v, T erritory of H awaii, 24 Haw. 47, 51, 68 (1 917) .
0" ChUll Lai v. Ma llil YOl/tllI , 10 Haw. 133, 135 (1895) .
eo W onll L eonp v, I r win, 10 H aw. 265, 269·270 ( 1896) .
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both claiming the right to develop power on the same stream.P! The fact s
have been stated more fully heretofore ( see p. 123). As stated above , the
court held that the plaintiff, holder of the later lease which specifically related
to power, had the right to develop power from the stream in question, subject
to the right of defendant under the earl ier lease ( which had not referred to
the use of the stream for generating electrical power ) to divert water at any
, point on the stream-even above the hydroelectric works that plaintiff might
construct-for conveyance to the demised premises. The question presented
was as to which party had the right to use the power of the running and
falling stream for generating electricity, not whether the defendant might
change its point of diversion upstream ; but in answer ing the question the
court appears to have acknowledged the right of defendant to make such
change even though the effect would be to deprive the plaintiff of the use of
the portion of the water so diverted, inasmuch as the existing diversion of
defendant was below the junction of the streams that were involved in plain-
tiff's lease. The court's sta tement was doubtless based , at least in large part,
upon the fact that plaintiff's rights under his lease were made expressly
subject therein to defendant's rights under the earlier lease. Otherwise this
holding would have been at variance with the general principle governing
changes in point of diversion.
Change in Method of Diversion
The method of diverting wat er may likewise be altered, and improved, if
others are not injured. It has been held specifically that a concrete clam may
be substituted for one of rubble of loose construction, if its maintenance
work s no injury to other claimants/" In an earli er case downstream user s
Were found to be entitled to only the water that escaped through or under a
dam of loose stones, which had to be rebuilt frequently with stone and sod
as the result of damage by recurring Ire shets.P'' The clam was eventually
rebuilt durably of stone and cement; and the evidence showed that it was
low enough to pas s freshet water ancl that about as much water reached the
lower portion of the stream as formerly. As the downst ream users had not
shown that the exi stence of the new clam impaired or interfered with their
right s to the exce ss water, the court declined to order its removal. Noris
the rebuilding of dams in slightly different locati ons objectionabl e, where the
river bed is alt ered by fresh ets and where no more water is being diverted
than the owners are entitled to; nor the enlargement of an auwai, so long
as the quantity of water carried thereafter is within the owner's rights.P"
H owever, where an easement exists in the land of another for one kind
of conduit across such land, the hold er of the easement cannot substitute
another kind of conduit without the consent, express or implied, of the land-
owner ,65 even though the substitution might result in a lesser burden on th e
"' Cross v. Ha waiian S ugar Co., 12 H aw . 415 (1 900 ) .
•• Carte r v, T errit ory of H awaii, 24 Haw. 47, 51, 68 (1 91 7) ,
ua W ong K im v. K ioula, 4 H aw. 504 (1 882).
0< Lo noaea v. Wai/u klt S ugar Co., 9 Haw. 651, 657, 665 (1 895). The cour t a lso sus ta ined th e
decision of the commis sioner in re fus ing to order the removal of a dam wh ich w as not bein g used
for an ill egal pu rpo se.
"" Oahu Rai/way & L and Co. v. A rm stronq , 18 H aw. 258, 261-262 (1 907). An ir on pipe .had
been suhst ituted for a wooden pip e , whi ch in turn had been substituted fo r a wooden box and a
culver t, both of which were in different locati ons from the pipe. T he burden of prov in g consent was
On th e hold er of th e easem ent.
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lan d.?" (See p. 119 above .)
Change in Location of Canal
One may also change th e locati on of his cana l if the cha nge cloes not
adve rsely a ffect th e rights of others.F As in th e exercise of water rights
genera lly, th e limitation as to th e rights of others would apply to changes in
th e location of one's cana l on his own land as well as elsewhe re.
The change in the place of the wat er course on his own land is justified on
the same pri nciples. These changes of the ditches, or of the water , depend
upon the question whether injury is inflicted on others . The complainants have
not susta ined the allega tion of injury."
This limitation is important in pro tect ing water user s under the intricate
di stribution systems in th e older irrigated ar eas of H aw aii .
As shown heretofore (see pp. 118, 121, and 135), one who has an eas e-
ment for th e locati on of a cana l or other conduit acros s th e land of an oth er
may not change the loca tion of th e conduit ( no r its size or cha racter) with-
out th e express or impli ed conse nt of th e owne r of the servient es ta te .f'"
Change in Place of Use
T he General Rule
It is a se tt led rule of Hawaiian water law that , if land has a water
right appur tenant to it, th e hold er of th e water right may ch an ge th e
place of use of that particular quantity of water to ot he r land-always
providing that the rights of othe rs a re not impaired by th e change."
Ther e is "no objec tion eithe r in law or reaso n to allowing" such transfer s."
The rul e was sta ted in the earliest reported H aw aiian case on water law-
Peele v. Bailey, supra-in which th e right of defen dant to use the water of
his kalo land on kula land ( dry land , i.e., land without an ap purtenant water
right) was sanctioned. I t was held that no injury was th ereby done to land
of plainti ffs tha t had form erly received th e d ra inage fr om th e kala land, in-
asmuch as th e orig ina l plan of irrigati on of th e kala land had not contem-
plat ed such drainage for the use of plaintiffs (at pp. 668 -670). P laint iffs
had no easement in that flow of wat er and hence no righ t to prevent it s diver-
sion elsew here. (See p. 80 above. )
The rul e applies not only to th e right to use a continuous flow of water,
but also to th e use of water assign ed to a particular lanrl on a definite day
und er a rotati on schedule.?"
00 Medeiros v , Kol oa Sugar Co... 29 H aw , 43 , 45 (1 92 6) . A r ight of wa y had been grunted fo r
use "eit her fo r a flume or a ditch, " the words "either" and " a flume or" heing st ric ken w ith in k lin es.
Onl y a flume had been installed. It was held that the gran t in unamhiguous la nguage had prescribed
th at th e ri gh t of wa y was to be used fo r a d iteh ; th at the s tri kin g out of tbe deleted words emphasized
the correctness of th is view, but that even wi thou t this aid . the te rms and meani ng were cle ar ; and
that as the grant relat ed to a ditc h. whet her a ditch or a flume consti tuted the lesser burden upon the
servie nt owner need not he considered . I n the Oahu R ail'way ca se it was said, at p. 262, that w here
there had been a substa ntia l alteration in the method of usc, and in the dimens ions and locati on of
the cond uit, the fac t that these changes may hav e benefi ted the ser vient estat e was immateri al.
6 7 Liliuokatani v, Pana Som, 5 Haw, 1.1 ( 1883) .
68 Pe ck v. Baile)' , 8 Haw, 658, 673 (1 867) .
· · Sc harsch v; Kilauea S ligar Co" 13 H a w. 232 , 236 (1 901 ) ; Oah u R ailway & Lall" Co, v,
Armstrono, 18 H aw . 258, 26 1-26 2 (1 90 7) ; Medeiros v . K oloa SUI/ar Co., 29 Haw. 43,45 (1926) .
7. S ee Peck v. Ba ile)'. 8 Haw. 658 . 6(,6. 67 3 (1 867) ; Hawaiian Comme rriol & SUI/or Co. ,'.
Wailuku S ugar Co., 15 H aw. 675.699 ( 1904) ; T sunoda v. l' oullg SUII K",,'. 23 H a w. 660 (1 917 ) ;
Carter v, T rrritorv of Hmcoii , 24 Haw. 47, 69 (19 17) .
71 Lonoaea v. W ailuk« S ugar Co., 9 H aw. 651. 665 (1895).
72 H orner v. Kumuliilii, 10 H aw . 174, 180 (1 895).
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The rul e applies likewise to the tr ansfer of water ir om one ahu puaa to
another : " T here is no diff erence in principle between a tr an sier fr om one
place to an other in the same ahupuaa and a transfer fr om one ahupuaa to
ano the r ." ?" Whether or not such transfer s were actually made in an cient
times, and ther efore were sanctioned by anci ent usage, was held in the VVong
Lconq case to be not contro lling; ii they wer e not then made, ."it was no
doubt in most instances becau se there was no occas ion or mean s for making
them. as there is now, with the changed conditions of popul ati on and
society, the diver sificati on and ex tension of agri cultural industries and th e
possession of capital and engineering skill and appliances." The lower
landown er s here failed to show that they would be injured by the change
of place of use. (See pp . 67, 82, and 88, above.) The right to make such
tran sfer from an ahupuaa to far distant lands was infer enti ally recogni zed
in a mor e recent case which involved questions ari sing out of the opera t ion
of a lease."! The right of tran sfer was also upheld in the Gay case?'' with
respect to an iIi kupono, the diver sion being made to an ahupuaa lying in
a different watershed.
The kuleana rights that have been involved in the supreme cour t cases
concerning transfer s of place of use have been mainly, as would be expected,
right s for the cultivation of taro (k ala ). The quantity of wat er necessary
for taro cultivati on has therefor e measured in such cases the right of use
on the new lands, which in most of the cases have been cane lands."? (See
pp. 62, 107, and 115, above. ) Where such tr an sf ers to new lands have
been involvecl, the quantity of water, and not the area of land irrigated,
has measured the extent of th e old right; hen ce, as a given area in taro
requires considerably mor e water for successful cultivati on than does the
same area in cane, it has been recogni zed by the courts that upon th e trans-
fer of an old taro right to kula land for can e culture, an area considerably
I~rger than that which was formerly in taro may be irrigated with th e quan-
tIty of water that attached to th e old taro right.77
Limitations of the R ule
The burden is up on th e one wh o seeks to change old wat er rights to
~l e \V lands, to make th e change without injury to others and to prove that
It has been mad e, if at all , without such injury;" In this inst ance, wat er
to which old lands had been entitled wa s being div erted by resp ondent
at Maniania dam-a newl y con structed dam, upstream-for use on new
lands, the ancient right to a continuous flow ha ving been conver ted by
prescription into a daytime (4 :00 A. M. to 4 :00 P . M .) right . (See p. 113
above.) A n app reciable time elapsed bef or e water released at Maniania
Could reach th e downstream div er sion faciliti es through which other
P~rt ies wer e se rved. The cour t held that a necessary condition of th e
nght to transf er th e div er sion and place of use was that th e wat er be
released at Maniania at a sufficiently ea rly hour each day to reach th e
~er user s by 4 :00 P. M. , th e hour at whi ch th eir rights of use began.
: ' WOIIO Lc ono v. Lr unn, 10 H aw . 26 5, 270·27 2 (1 896) .
•• Foster v , W aiahole W ater Co., 25 H a w. 726 (1 921 ). A tr an sfer of purch ased water right s
had ab o been r ecogni zed in III rc Tures , W oiohole W ater Co., 21 H aw. 679 . 682 (l 9L1 ) . wh er ein
~t was held that the sepa ra t ion of the water right s f rom the lands to whi ch they were form erly a ppur-
enant, rendere d them not l iable to taxa tion thereaft er as appurtenant to those lands.
75 T er rito ry of Hawaii v . Gay, 31 H aw . 376 (19 30) .
q . 76 I n P alolo L and & I mo rooem cnt Co.. v. . W ono Qllai, 15 n nw. 554 . 560 . (1904), th e land to
\ uch it n ght of transf er wns cln imeclwns 111 r rce.
? 77 See L onooca v. IVailllk" S " gar Co., 9 Haw. 651, 665 (1 895) ; WOII {/ Lcowa Y. Lriu in, 10 H aw .
•1.5. 267-269 (1 896) .
78 Htnre iian Com mercial & S ugar CO. Y . Wailu k» S u!}ar Co., 15 H aw . 675. 693 -695. 699 (1 904) .
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It was likewise held that to all ow resp ondent to divert, at Maniania,
wat er under night rights transferred to Maniania from downstream taro
land s, would necessarily deplete the supply of holders of other downstream
taro rights, all of whom took water jointly at night ; hence an injunction
against night diversions at Maniania was authorized. ·
One who transfers the use of wat er from old to new lands cannot thereby
enlarge the basis of his right. 'Where such a transfer is made from kalo
( taro) to cane land s, "He is limited to the same quantity of water to which
he was entitled on his kalo land by immemori al usage. "19 In two of the
Wailuku (lao ) Stream cases the court cautioned against unwarranted
incr eases in the use of water as the result of purported transfers to new
land s. It was stated in the decision on th e plea in bar , with reference to the
Lonoaea decision : 80
It is clear that it was decided, and pr operly so undcr th e pleadings , that
the defendant could ir r igate by mean s of the flume and otherwise the land th en
in questi on which had no water r ights, provided it refrained from usin g wat er
belonging to other lands in such quantity as not to prej udice others in the
enjoy ment of th eir rights. This point was covered by th e pleadings, was actu-
ally litigated and ex press ly decid ed. O f course th e defendant could not cont inue
to use th e water on the new land s and at the same time resum e th e use of the
water on the old land s, nor did the decision sett le whether it could make other
transfers of water in the future .
And in the decision on the merits the court stated :81
Where water has been transferred to kula land fr om ancient taro lands, the
proprietor , after th e use on th e kul a lands ha s continued for th e statutory
period, is too likely to be led to indul ge in th e view that th e kul a ha s acquired
a prescriptive right to th e water and th at th e taro lands have at th e same tim e
retainccl their ancient right a nd not lost it by abandonment. That, of course, is
a mistaken view. W at er rights cannot be doubled in that way. In the Lonoaea .
case th e cour t , on making its estimate of the total of respond ent's rights,
doubtl ess sought to avoid committ ing th at mistake.
An essential qualificati on of the rule that sanctions transfers of place
of use was applied in a proceeding for the sett lement of water rights of all
of the wet land s in Palolo Valley, Oahu, owing to the fact that "the waters
passin g by seepage and overflow to adjoining lands and subs equently into
one or the oth er of the main streams are, especially in the dry seasons, a
real and an important part of the supply for such adjoining lands and for
other lower land s and are a part of th e suppl y to which such dominant
lands are entitled."82 Hence the transfer of water from unused land having
an old right, to a tract without wat er rights, could not include all th e water
appurtenant to the former tract; "but only as much as 'would be consumed
on the land itself in the cultivation of taro."
The right to change the place of use of wat er in one case was denied
becau se of manifest injury to holders of other water rights .s" The water
originated in springs in kalo patches owned by defendant, the patches being
surrounded with bank s through which the excess water flowed int o a nat-
ural watercourse; the defendant and others had rights of use of the water
"" Peck v , Ba iley , 8 H aw . 658 , 666 (1 867 ) .
80 Hawaiian Commerci al & Sugar Co. v . W ailuku Sugar Co., 14 H a w. 50, 59 (1 90 2) , r e fer ring
to Lonoaea v . W ailuku S ugar Co., 9 Haw. 65 1 (1895 ).
8' Ho umiiaw Commercial & Su gar Co. v, W ailu ku S ugar Co., 15 Haw. 675. 686 (1 90 4 ) .
s, P alolo L and & Imp rooemcnt Co. v ; Wo ng Q uai, 15 Haw. 554 . 56 2·5 63 (1 904 ); r ehearing
d en ied, 16 H aw . 52 (19 04) .
.., Ka hook{cki e v, Kcanini, 8 H a w. 310, 312 (18 91 )..
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flowing in the lower porti on of the wat ercourse. Defendant dammed up
the kala patches and diver ted part of the excess water th rou gh a flume to
kula lands, claiming that th is was part of the water that he was entitled to
diver t downs tream. The court believed that even if defendant so diverted
water int o the flume only during th e hours of his rightful use down stream ,
"it is not clear tha t it would not be an injury to those whose time for th e
use of water followed his-for the disuse of the lower auwais du ring his
hours would tend to make them dry and absorb mor e wat er when it was
again turned into them." Furthermore, it was not shown th at defendant
had entirely discontinued the use of water on any definite portion of his
lower land s. T he flume was ordered removed.
Diversion Out of Wa tershed
Tran sfers of water to new land s fro m th e or ig inal place of use have
involv ed, in seve ral cases, transfers out of th e or ig inal wat ersh ed.f" T his
feature was not th e sub ject of particular comment in any of th e dec isions;
it was simp ly an incident to th e t ransf er of place of use. T he right to
divert wat er out of th e orig ina l wate rshed app ears, then, to be tacitly rec-
ognized by the courts, sub jec t of course to the qualification th at th ere be
no infringement upon th e ex isting rights of others .
Change in Purpose of Use
"W hen a party has the righ t of water, he can use it for any purpose ,
although different from the original use," if the change does not injuriously
affect the right s of others .s" In that case the change was from kalo to cane
irr igation. Changes in irrigated crops have been consis tently upheld.s"
Th e question of a change in the basic pur pose of use-domestic, irriga-
tion, development of power, etc.- has seldom been involved in supreme
court decisions. In an earl y case '" the water commissioners had adjudged
that complainants were entitled to no more wat er than was necessary for
their household purposes, because th e ditch leadin g to their kula land had
been built by the konohik i for no purposes other than household supply
and replenishing a fish pond. This portion of the judgment was held to be
err oneous. "We think that that should form no part of th eir judgment.
because it makes no difference for what purpose the complainants acquired
the right of water. They would be entitled to use whatever water they had
acquired for any purpose they saw fit ; * * *."
It was stated in th e Carter case 88 that " It has been held th at water
appurtenant to land for household pur poses may he put to a di fferent use" ;
but such change was not in issue in that controversy. T he sta tement was
made in connecti on with the conclusion that a definit e ad judication of th e
quantity or proporti on of flow of water to which ancient rights were ent itled,
could not be mad e where the evidence failed to furn ish a reasonably definite
basis for making such determination: The court in that case (at p. 66 )
~opted the rule that the natural use of water for domestic purposes is a
.. W OlIg Leona v , Ir win , 10 Haw. 26 5 (18 96) ; Post er v , WaiallOle Water Co" 25 Haw. 726
(1921); T erritory of H oseaii v. Gay, 31 H aw. 376 (1 930) .
"" Peck v, Ba iley , 8 Haw. 658. 666 (1 8 67) .
86 See L oa Ch it Sam v , WOIlg Kim, 5 Haw. 200 (1884 ) ; Dot -is v. Aiono, 5 H aw. 2 16. 220.224
(1884); Lo noaea v. Woilnkw S ligar Co., 9 H aw. 651, 665 (1895 ); W OII g Le ono v , I moin, 10 H aw .765, 267·269 (1896) ; Wailuku Sugar Co. v, 'Hale , 11 Haw. 475 , 476 ·477 (1 898 ) ; Palolo La nd &
"' !,rov em ellt Co. v. Wong Quai, J5 H aw . 554, 560 (1904) .
., K aalaea M ill Co. v. S teu -ard , 4 Haw. 415 (18 81) .
es Cart er v. T errit ory of H ousaii, 24 H aw. 47, 69 ( 1917) ,
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superior r ight to its use for artificial purposes, and stated that the rul ing
in the K aalaea M ill case-to the effect that where land has a water right
the own er may use the wat er for any purpose he sees fit-i s not to th e con-
trary; the question wheth er in case of diminished flow the right to wat er
for artificial purposes would have to yield to the right for dome stic use
not being before the court in that case.
It app ears. then , that the basic purpose of use und er a water right may
be chan ged if existing rights of others are not imp air ed by th e cha nge.
P resumably, one who changed his use of an ancient r ight for domestic pur-
poses to crop irrigation could not , in time of dr ought, exercise'the pr efer ence
accorded his domestic water right whi le being used for such "artificial"
purpose.
Exchange of Water Supplies
It has been held that per sons who own lands entitled to water on a cer-
tain day, under a rotation schedule, ma y consolidate or exchange their
supplies of water with others , providing thi s does not injuriously affect
third parties.s"
Loss of Water Rights
Water rights may be lost by pr escription, or by abandonm ent , or pre-
sumably by estoppe l. Statutory forfe iture-that is, forfeiture of the right
by rea son of nonu se over a peri od of years prescribed by statute-which
app lies to appropriative water rights in most of the W estern States, is not
in effect in Hawaii .
Prescription
'Water rights may be lost by pr escription (adver se possession and use
on the part of another for the statutory period of limitations), ju st as the
title to land may be so lost. The legal effect of suffering another to possess
one's land adver sely for the statuto ry period of limitations is not only to
bar the remedy of the owner of the paper titl e, but actua lly to divest his
esta te and to vest it in the part)' who has held adv er sely for the prescribed
peri od of time ; and the title thus vested in the adver se party is a tit le in fee
simple, as perfect as a titl e by deed .P'' T he same principle applie s to prescrip -
tion in relati on to wat er tit les.
T he loss of a water right by reason of the adverse use of the water on
the part of anoth er for the prescr ipt ive per iod. then, necessarily coincid es
with the acqui sition of that right by the adverse party. The acquisiti on of
pr escr iptiv e rights to the use of water has been tr eat ed in some detai l here-
tofore in conn ection wit h th e classification of established wat er rights ( see
p. 111 and following) and the principles need not be again discu ssed here.
Abandonment
'T he alleged abandonment of an easement presents a question of int ention and
of fact, the burd en of proof being upon th e party makin g the allegation. * * *01
In an earl y case it was stated that there was no test imony as to whether ,
during a period when the water r ight was not being exe rcised . there had
81' Horner v. K um uliitii , 10 H aw . 174, 180- 182 (1 895) .
tKl I V a ;a ll fir Co. v . Ka isoilei, 24 H aw . 1, i (1 917), c it ing Lcioloh o v. W olt er, ] ] Ha w. 624 ,"630
(1 913) .
•, Carter v. T err itory of H mvaii, 24 H aw . 47. 55 (19 17).
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heen an ad ver se enjoy ment by others in consequence of the nonu se, aga inst
which it would be inequitable to enforce the olel easement." There was no
reference to the fact that th e right might have been abandoned, or to th e
relation of nonuse to abandonment. ( See p. 86 above .) In a decision
rendered several years lat er'" it was inferentially recognized that th e failure
to use water for taro ( kalo) land that had an ancient wat er right, pending
the subsequent use of the land for rice grow ing und er irrigation, did not
vitiate the claim of that land to wat er for crop irrigation; th ere being no
menti on in the decision of the accrual of any intervening rights by pr escrip-
tion or otherwise, or of an y intenti on to abandon th e right.
I ntcn t
The first actual adjudication of a claim of aba ndonment of wat er
rights, in th e Supreme Court of Hawaii , appears to have been in the
Wailuku (lao) Stream controversy .P" in which it was contended that rights
of certain ancient tar o lands had been aband oned. The commi ssioner had
found that some of the land s had been abandoned for culti vati on and irriga-
tion "under conditions sugge st ing that such aba ndonment is perman ent,"
but declined to pa ss on th e ultimate int en tion of th e owner with respect to
these lands. The supreme court stated :
W hether or not t he right s have been abandoned, is a question of intent. It
<lacs not necessaril y follow f rom the disconti nuance of ir r igati on of land to
which wat er rights are appurtenant that the right to the water is abandoned.
It may be and often is the fact that the discontinuance is merely for th e pur-
pose of using the water on other lands. If th ere is any one thing in thi s case
that is entirely clear, it is that the respondent has never volunta ri ly sur rendered
any water rights. Upon the whole evidence we find that there has been no
abandonment of the rights appur tenan t to th e S3 acres under consideration.
Nonuse
T he commiss ioner in th e Carter case'" had concluded tha t by reason
of long-continued nonu se, coupled with acq uiescence by the petitioner
in the erec tion of th e Ter rito ry's dam and express renunc iation of hi s
claimed right to have the dam removed, the petitioner 's righ ts to water for
irrigation had been abandoned. The cour t held that mere nonu se of water ,
?f however long durati on, does not constitute an aband onment of the r ight,
In the absence of a substituted use, or of int er venin g equities, or of adverse
use. F ur ther more, the court was not convinced that there had been a real
nonuse of the right; th e dams, and th e main ditches across the land of the
Territory , had been maintained and wat er diverted ; and although th e quan-
tity diverted was less than formerly, so the natu ral flow of the stream was
mucl. less. It was believed, further , that the " failur e to use what water has
been diver ted in recent years for ir rigati on , and that branch di tches situated
wholly upon the land of the petitioner have become fiIl ed up or disused"
did not show a nonuser of the right within the true meanin g of the term.
Failur e to object to the erection of the Territory's dam was not regarded
as an element of abandonment, as sta ted below in connection with estoppel;
nor could the statement of the petitioner 's wiIIingness to have the dam
remain, subject to such right as should be decreed to peti tioner , be constru ed
~ a waiver or as evidence of an intention to abandon any irrigat ion righ ts.
"2 Wailu ku S ugar Co. v. Widema n», (j H aw . 185, 18 6 (1 876) .
03 L oa Chit Sa ", v. W 01lg Kim, S H aw. 200, 20 1 (1 884 ) .
.. H moaiiar: Com me rci al & SUI/or Co. v. Wailuku 5111"'" Co., 15 lI aw . 675, {i9 1 (1 904 ) .
'" Ca rte r v, T err itory of Ha waii, 24 H aw. 47, 54·57 ( 1917) .
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R eversion of Abandoned Rights
In the Wailuku (lao) Stream case cited in footnote 94, a contention
was made that the rights of ancient taro lands, claimed to have been
abandoned, had reverted by operation of law to the konohiki . The claim
of abandonment was not sustained; but had it been upheld, the reversion
necessarily would have been to the konohiki, against whom the ancient
r ights had been established. The waters of privately-owned ahupuaas are
in private-not public-ownership ; hence in such case there would be no
question of reversion to the public.
In the Carter case the commis sioner had held that the individual respon-
dents, as well as the petitioner, had abandoned their rights to water for
irrigation purposes (at p. 52) . As these individual respondents had not
appealed, the court did not feel at liberty to review this rul ing as to them,
and consequently held that those rights must be regarded as having reverted
to the Territory (at p. 68). Presumably the reversion to the Territory
resulted from the adjudicated ownership by the Territory of all the waters
of the ordinary or normal flow of the stream, subject to vested appurtenant
rights.
Estoppel
Very few water-right cases involving questions of estoppel have reached
the supreme court; and it does not appear that any actual losses of water
rights by estoppel have been held to have taken place. However, as on
the mainland, the pr inciples and limitations of estoppel should be applicable
to the assertion of claims of water rights as well as to claims of other forms
of real property. .
Acquiescence
The court in the Cart er ca se.P'' in connection with its discussion of
abandonment (see "Nonuse," above). stated that counsel for the Terri-
tory had not claimed that there was an estoppel. The court overruled
the decision of th e commissioner to the effect that long-continued nonuse
of water by the petitioner, coupled with acquiescence in the building of
th e Territory's dam and renunciation of the right to have the dam re-
moved, constituted an abandonment of petitioner's irrigation rights. '
Although the approach in thi s case was toward the question of abandon-
ment, rather than estoppel (inasmuch as the commi ssioner had ruled that
there had been an abandonment. and as the T erritory had not claimed an
estoppel). the discus sion of acquiescence would have been pertinent in con-
nection with a claim of estoppel. had one been made, and hence may well
be reviewed at thi s point.
It appeared that the petitioner had notice that the Territory's dam was
about to be const ructed, or was in process of construction, and made no .
attempt to prevent its erection. However, the Territory had rights in that
stream; hence the petitioner would not have been heard to complain of the
erection of the dam until water had been diverted or until some use had
been made that would actually interfere with his own rights in the water.'
The failure of the petitioner, then , to object to the erection of th e dam, .
either of it self or in connection with the other circumstances, could not be
regarded by the court as an abandonment. The fact that the property of
.. Carter v. T err itory of H awa ii, 24 Haw. 47, 54·57 (1 917 ).
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the petitroner was temporarily in th e hands of a receiver at that time
would not have excused his failure to move, had it been his duty otherwise
to do so; for notice could have been given either through the receiver by
permi ssion of the court, or dir ectly and with out such permi ssion, inasmuch
as that could not have int erfered with the duty of the receiver to conser ve
the property. .
So far as estoppel is concerne d, the law is well settled in Hawaii "and
elsewhere that mere acquiescence, consist ing of knowledge and silence,
does not work an estoppel, unle ss, because of special cir cumstances, there
is a duty to speak. t'"? But the defense of estoppel has been sus tained be-
cause of silence where "both the opportunity and apparent duty to speak"
were present. l" It would appear , und er the circumstan ces of the Carter
case, that the essential element s of estoppel were not pr esent , and that
properly, therefore , a claim of estop pel was not made. .
Reliance Upon R epresentations
Re ference has been mad e above (see p. 124) to a series of cont rover -
sies''? ove r th e cons tru ction o f a lease wh ich invol ved th e use of water
from an artes ian well. Questions of esto ppel were considered in both
opinions of th e supreme court in th e cases ju st cited, although not with
respect to th e loss of water rights.
T he supreme court held, in the first of these decisions, that the lessor
was liable to the lessees for the reasonable value of any water received
under the lease in excess of the quantity requi red for the excepted buildings
I and grounds as they existed at the date of the lease, and refused to uphold
the lessor 's contention that a con tract had been reached on the subject of
rates for water for new buildings. It was held, furthermor e, that the lessees
Were not estopped from claimi ng that no contract had been reac hed.
Although the lessor had begun the construction of new build ings at about
the time that negotiat ions were under way concerning the furn ishing of
water at a definite rat e for the proposed buildings, the cour t found nothing
in the evidence upon which to base a conclusion that the lessor had relied
upon representati ons by the lessee or had been misled by them. H ence
there could be no finding of an estoppel.
In the second case cited in footnote 99, it appeared that the plaintiff,
after exec uting the lease of land and wate r to defend ant s, had leased cert ain
nearby premises to a third party , Steere ; and that in connection with that
transact ion, plaintiff had been inst rument al in obta ining for St eere a lease
of wate r fro m the defendants. The court held, as stated heretofore (see
p. 124 ) , that the de fendants wer e required to furni sh water for the excepted
b,uildings by firs t pum ping into an eleva ted ta nk, instead of merely permit-
tIng the plaintiff lessor to take the wate r as it stood in the well; and in so
holding, the court sta ted that the plaintiff was not estopped to make her
claim in thi s respect by the part she had taken in obtaining the execution of
the lease of water fro m defendants to Steere . T hat lease had reserved ,
among other th ings, the right to pump water fro m the well ; and this re-
served right to pump, the court stated, pro tected th e inter ests of the
plaintiff.
• 7 N ehaotctuo v . K aaatnc, 10 Haw. I S. 21 (189 5) .
•e Peabody v. Demon, 16 Haw. 447 . 456 (1 905) .
00 R ichards v, Ontai, 19 H aw. 451, 460 ·4 61 (1 909 ) ; R ichards v, Ont ai, 20 Haw. 335. 342 (1 910 ;
s\1 hnt iss ion upon ag reed fac ts ) .
Chapter 5
GROUND-WATER RIGHTS
Classification of Ground Waters
The "ground waters" discussed in thi s chapter comprise all waters in
the ground that are or may be made ava ilable for use.' Very few decisions
of th e Supreme Cour t of H awaii have dealt with rights to the use of ground
wat ers, notwithstanding the fact that such wat er s have become of great
import ance in the economy of the T erritory, in which the use of well water
has increased rap idly in recent years , and in which large supplies of ground
wat er still await development (see pp, 9-10) .
The few cour t decisions hav e treated separately ground wat er s ( 1)
flowing in defined streams, (2) not in defined streams, and (3) under
artes ian pressure. That is, rights to the use of ground waters of these first
two classes have been considered by the court to be not the same, alth ough
the governing principles have not been well established. And in the one
decision in which rights in artesian wat ers were discussed at length, the
cour t did not regard previous ground-water cases in Hawaii as authority
on the subject of art esian wat er s.
It is necessary, in analyzing rights to the use of ground wat ers, to con-
sider the extant cour t decisions in relation to any physical classifications of
water that are made or suggested in the decisions as bearing upon rights
of use, whether or not those classifications have recognized scientific support.
The distinctions between "d efinite und ergr ound streams" and " percolating
waters," such as those that pr evailed at the common law and in numerous
court decisions in the W estern States, as well as in legal texts, are n ow
considered by competent ground-wa te r hyd ro logi st s as being at va r iance
with the physical laws that govern th e occur rence and recovery of ground
water ; the explana tion being that scientific facts and observations now
available were not then known, or that certain natural laws and observed
hydrologic conditions were incorrectly int erpretecl.f The concept of these
scientists appea rs to be that practically all water that is moving through the
inter stices of the eart h is "percolating" ground wate r, according to diction-
ar y definitions of the term "percolating" ; that such .water is moving toward
the sea, or toward some stream perhaps a considerable distance away, the
fl ow of which it is helping to maint ain ; and that "Accordingly, with reason
1 So me subsurface water is not suscep tible of practi cable lise , out it is only wat ers to which rights
of use can he made to attach that arc cons idered in this study. A s to the classi fication of subsurface
water s ze nera llr , se c Mein zer, O. E., "Outli ne of Ground-wa ter Hydrology," U . S. Geol. S u rvef
W a te r- Su pply P aper No . 494 (1 923).
2 Sec, particularly, T hompson, David G., di scu ssion of H ar old Conkli ng's pap er on " A dmiuistru'
tiv e Cont rol of Unrlerg round W a ter : Physi cal and L egal A spects ," Tra ns. A llier. Soc. Civ. E ng·,
vo l. 102 (1 937) , p. 753, at pp. 798·8 19 ; Thomp son, Da vid G., a nd F iedler , A lbert G., "Some P roblemS
R cla t iu u to Le gal Control of Use of Gro und Water s ." Jour. Am er. Water \ Vorks A ssn ., vo l. 30.
No . 7 (Ju ly 1938) , pp , 1049·1091 , pnr t icularly pp . 10 55·10 61 ; Sm it h, G. E . P ., " Gr oundw a ter I,a'"
in A r izona and Nc ig hbori ng' States, " Ar iz. A gr . E xp t. S tu. Tech. Il ul. 65 (1 936) ; T olma n , C. F.•
and S tipp , Am y C. , "A nalys is of I..egal Conc epts of Su bflc w and Percola ting W at ers ;' Tr ans . A 01e
ed
r
.
Soc. Civ . E ng. , vo l. 106 (1 941) , pp, 882 -933 (with d iscu ss ions hy other s. some of whic h r ef err
with approval to the original paper an d others took issue with cer tai n state me nts of the authors,
pa r ticularly some of the statements that re fer red to co urt decis ions} .
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it may be considered to be flowing in a definit e water course or channel
whose boundari es are the boundari es of the water-b eari ng formation even
though th e 'wat er channel' thus defined in some inst ances may be many
miles wide.':" The authors just quot ed expressed the belief that from a
scientific standpoint, an elaborate classificati on of ground water-such as
"subterranean watercourses or streams," "artesian waters," and "perco-
lating waters," with fur ther subdivisions of the general class of percolat ing
waters-is neither justified nor necessary ; that "All water in the part of
the earth known as the zone of satura tion is purely and simply gro und
water, moving according to certa in well recognized laws of physics.?"
T he present writer accepts the concept of these hydrol ogic authorities-
who are outstan ding in their field-that broad legal distinctions between
defi nite underground streams and percolati ng wat ers ar e not well founded-
except, of course, upon the rule of precedent. It is also believed that attempts
toapply such distin ctions in so many lit igated cases on the mainland have led
to much confusion in the matter of ground-water rights and have retar ded
development of effective legal control of gro und water s for beneficial uses;
and that the desirable policy is to consider all subterranean water that is sus-
ceptible of practical use as simply "ground water," and to coordinate rights
to the use of all interconnected water suppli es, whether upon or under the
surface of the earth or both . Notwithstanding this conviction, a study of
ground-water law, either on the mainland or in H awaii, must necessarily
take account of extant judicial classifications, whether they are scientifically
Well grounded or not ; otherwise the statement of existing law is incomplete.
Bence the discussion of Hawaiian decisions in this chapter is arranged ac-
cording to the classification toward which the supreme court has apparently
leaned.
Occurrences of Ground Water in Hawaii
It is desirable, before proceeding with the discussion of ground-water
cases, to outline the occurrences of ground water in the Island s and the
physical relationships between bodies of ground water. 5 These physical
relationships will be important in any litigation between claimant s to the
~se of water from different sources which may be shown by evidence to be
mterconnected sources of water supply.
3 T hompson an d Fi edler , 01'. ci t., p. 1060.
• Tho mpson and F iedler, 01'. c it" p, 10 61.
. • A recent series of bulletins published by the 'Ter ritor y of H awaii, Dep ar tmen t of P ublic Land s,~1Vi s i on of H ydrography, in cooperat ion with th e U nit ed St ates Geological Su r vey, t r eats the subj ect
~ ground waters of several of the isl ands in detail : Stearns, Harold T ., and Va ksvik, Knute N.,
SeeO]ogy and Ground-water Resources of th e Is land of Oahu, Hawaii," Bul. I , 479 PI'. (19 35);
IItear ns, Harold T., and Vaksvik, Knute N., " Record s of the Drilled W ells on the I slan d of Oahu,
aWaii," Bul, 4, 213 Pl' . (19 38) ; Stea rn s, Harold T. , " Sup plement to th e Geology and Gro un d-wat er
: esources of the I slan d of Oahu, H awa ii, " wi th chap ters by Joel H . Swart z and Gordon A . Ma c-
Ionald , Bul. 5, 164 PI'. (1 940 ) ; Stearns, Harold T . , "Geology and Gro und-water Resources of the
S,lands of Lanai and Ka hoolawe, H awaii," wi th chapters by Gordon A. Macdo nal d and J oel H.
wartz, Bu l. 6, 177 PI'. (1940); S tearns, H arold T., and Macdonald , Gordon A. , " Geology and
Ground-wate r Reso urces of the I sland of Ma ui , H awaii," Bul. 7, 344 PI'. (1 942); Stearns, H ar old T.,
~nd Macdonald Gordon A., "Geology and Ground-water Resources of the I sland of Hawaii," Bul. 9,
j 6? Pl'. (194 6) : See also, in the sa me series , Stearns, H arold T ., "Geologic Map and Guide of the
ISand of Oah u, Hawaii ," Bul, 2, 75 PI'. (1 9 39); Stearns, Nora h D. , " Annotated Bibliography and
Ii'dex of Geology and Water Supply of the Is la nd of Oah u, H awaii," Bu l. 3, 74 PI'. (1 935) ; Stea rns,
arold T., " Geology of th e Hawai ian I sland s," Bul. 8, 106 Pl' . (1 946) .
. The bibliog raphy in Bulle tin 3, abo ve, contains annotatio ns of many writi ngs wh ich bear upon th e~l lbJect here under dis cus sion . Fo r the purposes of this very brief sketch, ex ten sive references are not
eel11ed necessary. ' ~
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All occurrences of ground wat er in the Hawaiian Islands have been
grouped by Stearns ( see ch. 2, p. 9) int o (1 ) basal water and (2) high-
level water. Ba sal water consists of the great body of fre sh water which lies
below the main water table and which float s on salt water. High-level
wat er comprises bodies of ground water held up above thi s main water
tabl e.
Or igin and Source of Ground Water
The physical conditions that influence the occur rence of ground water
in Hawaii diff er in many important respects from those that pr evail on the
mainland . In order to arrive at an und er standing of the se conditions, it.js
desirable to consider the probable manner in which they have been br ought
ab out in a volcani c oceanic island such as one of th ose in th e H awaiian
group. This can best be done , it is believed, by presenting. in fairly non-
technical language, a hypoth esis of the mann er in which ' ground water
would originate in an ideal , simple island form ed by volcani c action in the
ocean , and by following thi s with a statement of some of the more import-
ant factor s that ar e known to have complicat ed the situation which actually
prevails." .
A ssumed Ground-wat er Conditions In an Id eal Vo lcanic, Oceanic Island
Ground water , to be available for ordinary use, is necessaril y fresh water ;
and on any island in the H awaiian archipelago the fresh water app ar ently
can come from no source other than pr ecipit at ion upon that island-not
from precipit ati on upon some other land . This inference results from the
geologic history of these islands, which are the tops of volcanic masses that
rose above the sea (see pp. 4-6, ch. 2); the pr esumption being that the
salt water of the ocean originally saturated th e permeable rocks below sea
level to which it could gain access.
If such a volcanic island, formed in the manner in which those of H awaii
are thought to have been form ed, had consi sted entirely of highly permeable
rock, it is supposed that the zone of rock satur ated with salt wat er from
the ocean would have extended entirely through and across the island. Had
th ere been no rainfall. and hence no fr esh water, the height of the water
tabl e would have become stabilized at appr oxim at ely sea level." But there
was rainfall ; and as the island emerg ed from the sea, a part of the pr ecipita-
tion upon it percolat ed into and down through the accessible pore spaces
o F or "information used in the preparat ion of th is s tatement , conce rning the origi n of ground
water in the Hawaiian Islands, the prese nt wri ter is particularly indebted to Dr. H arold S. Palmer,
Pro fessor of Geology of the U niversity of H aw aii , ann has place d chie f rel iance upon D r. Palmer's
report entitled " T he Geology of the Hon olulu A rtesian System," published as a Supplement to the
Report of thc Honolulu Sewer and "Vater Commissi on, 1927. In addition, valuable intervi ews wefci
burl with Max H . Car son , \ V. O . Clark . S imes 1'. Hoyt . J ohn M cflornbs, F rederi ck Ohrt, I1ar ol
S. P almer, W all er H . Sam son , H arold T . Stea rns and Chester K . W entworth, a ll of whom have
devoted much st udy to g -rou nd -water conditions in the 'Is lan ds . Furth er acknowledgm ent in canneci
tion wi th H onolulu artes ian conditions is mad c in the discussion of the coastal artes ian areas 0
Oahu , p . 162, below.
7 Th c term "water table" a pplie s to the upper surfa ce of a zone of sa turation in the earth, that is,
to the boun dary betw een a "snturated zone" in which the vo ids ill the g round are filled wi th water
and an " aera ted zone" in whieh the voids arc not fill ed with water. In an aerated zone the voids w a:'
con tai n some water that is percolating downward th rough them , hut the air in the pore s paces has
not been complete ly displaced by water. The saturated zone in the case of thi s imag inary rainl ess-
is land w ould comprise all the rock below sea level , and the aerated zone all th e rock above sea level-
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in the permeable rocks above sea level a·nd eventua lly reach ed the top of the
zone saturated with salt water. There the fre sh water, being lighter , was
forced to spread lat erally over the top of the salt wat er and to escape at
the coas t line int o the sea . As the islan d grew higher and wid er , the lateral
movement of the fresh water was retarded more and mor e by th e incr easing
friction in the pore spaces of the rock, but it continued ; and in th e mean-
time accret ions were being received fro m the downward percol ating rain
water. The result was the building up of a body of fresh wat er in the
ground, in the form of a dome, in contact with the body of salt. wat er that
saturated the permeable rock below sea level and arching well above it.
The dome ex tended laterally in all directions to the sea, an d th e exce ss
fresh wate r continued to escape into the ocean through shore -line spr ings.
The fresh wat er an d salt water did not mix , except in a limited "zone
of diffusion" along the line of cont act." On the cont rary, the mai n body of
fresh wat er rested upon the salt wate r below- "floated" upon it , becau se
the salt water was about one-fortieth denser than the fres h water. The
weight of the fresh water tended to force th e underlying salt wa ter down -
ward and outward. A portion of the salt water was thus displaced by fresh:
water , but as the salt wate r had the grea ter density, or higher specific
gravity, it could not be completely displaced to the poin t at which the space
it forme rly occupied would be wholly filled by fresh water. H ence part of
the fresh water stood above sea level, and the balance occupied the space
below sea level formerly occupied by the displaced salt wat er. The amount
of downward thrust, an d the resul ting displacement of salt water , we re
governe d by the relative densiti es of the two kin ds of water ; that is, the
hody of fresh water ex tended below sea level approxi mately 40 feet for each
foo t of the heigh t at which it stood above sea level."
T hus within the permeable rock of the islan d there was a zone saturated
with fr esh wa ter lyin g imm ediat ely above and in contact with the zone
saturated with salt water; and the water table of the island was the upper
surface of the fresh-saturated zone, and not the top of the salt-saturated
zone that would have stood at sea level in the case of a ra inless island . T he
water table sloped from the central portion of the island toward the sea-
shore, for the heaviest rain fall was on the high mountain eleva tions in the
central ar ea and it was there that the fresh- saturated zone received its
greatest accret ions · from the dow nward percolati on of ra in wat er and that
the dome of fresh water conseque ntly attained its highest elevation.
f 8 Th is was owi ng to seve ral caus es , an imp ortant one being' the continual recharge of f resh wa ter
hom precipitation. \ Vith in the zon e of diffusion the salt iness of the wate r var ied. but was less than
t at of se a water. "At the upper l imit of this zone the sa lt content is only s lig htly grea ter than thato~ nor-mal f resh water , hil t it inc reases progre ssiv ely wi th dept h unt il at the lower limit it is equa l to .
t at o f sea wa te r." MeComb s, John , "Methods of E xp loring- a nd Repa ir-ing Leaky A rtesian W ells
On the I sla nd of Oahu, H awaii, " U. S. Geol. Su rvey W ater -S upply P aper .l96 -A, p. 10. .
u The mean speci fic grav ity of sea wa ter ncar H awaii, referred at 22 dcg, C. to artesi an wa ter
~ the sa me tem perat u re, has hecn determined as 1.0 261 : W entwor th , Chester K ., "The Speci fic
I\ravity of Sea W at er and th e Ghyben-H erz berg Ra t io at H on olu lu ," U niv. H awai i Bull etin , Vol. 18,
0 : 8 (Jn ne 1939) , p. 24. Using this factor as the de nsit y of sea water , t he ca lculated depth to
'jhlCh the sa lt water was forced helow sea leve l hy the fresh water (according to what is kno wn as
t Ic Ghyhen ~nerzherg principle ) w as 38 .3 tim es the heigh t at whi ch the fr esh water s tood abov e
sea level. Other {actors make this val ue approximate only , and the 40 to 1 ratio is the one in commonhse. Bu t becau se of di ffu sion an d mixi ng of fr esh and salt water , the actual dept h of f resh w ater
li low sea level in the Ghyhen-H er abern len s of Oahu is less th an t he th eoreti ca l dept h : S tea rn s,
arold T ., op, cit. , Bu l, I , p. 238. Dr. W en tworth (op. c it., p. 24) suggests the va lue 38 as th e
d'!lole number gi ving least error, and safe r than 40 , when used in connect ion w ith the es tima ted
cPlh of the zone of tran sition betw een fresh and sa lt water in the H onolulu wells .
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Fi gure 1(a) . A volcanic island consisting of highly permeable rock, with th at porti on
below sea level satura ted with salt water from the ocean.
Figure 1(b) . P ercolating ra infall in its downward and lateral tr avel builds up a body
of fresh water floatin g in th e salt water with part above sea level balancing an inverted
dome of fresh water below sea level with the volume gove rned by the rela tive densities
of the two kinds of water.
~
VOIDS FI LLED WITH AIR
VOIDS FILLED
FRESH WATER
WITH
\
f igure 1(c). Island modified by an impervious cap restricting lateral movement in one
dir ection and form ati on of an artesian conditi on.
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It follows that if such an ideal island were rou ghly circular and if its
structure were un iforml y permeable, the shape of th e body of fresh ground
wate r resulting from precipitati on would conform to that of a great double-
convex lens. The sharply tap er ing circumference of the lens would be at
the seashore. The top surface of the lens, or wat er table, would curve
upward from the seashore toward the center of the island, and its lower
surface would curve more sharply downward toward the center . The lens
would rest upon the concave upper sur face of the underlying body of salt
water , the boundary between fresh and salt water being not sha rp, but
constitut ing a transition zone from fre sh to salt water. The height of the
upper sur face of the lens above sea level would be, in all places, directly
propor tional to the depth of its lower surface below sea level, in a ratio .of
about 1 to 40. E xpressed differently, the lens would bulge downward about
40 tim es as far below sea level as it would arch upward ' above sea level.
The precipitation upon the island not lost by evaporation or transpiration
or surface run off, would tend to become concentrated in this lens, or body
of "basal" fresh water.
Cross-section of the I deal I sland
T hus , in the over-all concept of ground water in th is imagin ary simple
island, a cross-secti on of th e island would comprise ( 1) a bottom sect ion
of rock entirely below sea level , having a concave upp er surf ace with its
edges at the seash or e, th e rock being satura ted with sa lt water fr om th e
ocean and in contact with th e ocean water ; (2 ) an int ermediate sect ion
in the shape of a doubl e-convex lens, lying partly above but mostl y below
Sea level and with its edge s at th e seas ho re, satura ted wi th fr esh water in
contact with the sa lt water th at sat urates th e rock in th e bottom section,
the contac t area being a belt or zone of diffu sion of fres h and sa lt wat er ;
and (3) an upper section of rock const ituting an aerated zone, in which
part of the water th at is int erm itt ently precipit at ed upon th e island per-
colat es downward to join the body of fr esh water occupying th e int erm e-
diat e lens-sha ped section. but without filling th e voids in th e rock of this
upper zone through whi ch it descend s. (See figure 1.)
Factors that Comp licate the I deal S ituation
T he forego ing concept is helpful in arr iv ing at a reasonably int elligent
understanding of th e peculiar g round-water conditions that prevail in th e
Islands. H owever, it requires qualificati on, because, owing to severa l impor-
tant factors, the ideal conditions thus assumed do not fully obta in. Consid-
ered in conn ection with the more important complicating factors, however ,
the concept app ears to afford a logical and under standable explana tion of the
origin of ground water in th e H awai ian Islands.
. Among the factor s that complicate the ideal situation ar e original varia-
hons and subsequent changes in the shape and compo sition of th e basic
structure of a volcanic island ; changes that have taken place in the sur face
mater ial or in mat erial that formerly was on the surface ; and lack of uni-
fO l'l11ity in the distribution of rainfall. Mor e specifically, th ere were repeated
fl ows of lava, and there were variations in rock composition and in lava-
fl ow structure, with resulting var iations in perm eability of the great body
of rock. Likewise, the genera lly permeable volcanic masses in places are
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interspersed with "dikes.Y'" which are barriers or obstacles to the move-
ment of th e water that saturates the more permeable rock adjacent to them .
and which have result ed in the creat ion of separate reserv oirs of high-level
ground wat er on what might be termed "islands" in the main lens of basal
ground wat er. Th e dikes are natural dams, even though not absolutely
wat er-tight ; and thus th ey ar e effective in holding up large quantities of
ground wat er collected behind them. Still other bodies of relativ ely impervi-
ous rock serve to obstruc t the flow of ground water. Likewise, a modifica-
tion of the ideal situation that is of outstanding importance on Oahu , and
which is found also on Kauai, is the ex istence of bodies of relatively impervi-
ous material in some places along the ·seashore, called "caprock," which
serve to alter th e tap ering edge of the lens of basal water and to create
artesian conditions. This is discussed more fully below (see p. 154 and
following ). The result of th ese and other factors is that while the "lens"
of wat er exists , it is not symm etrical in configuration, and the occurrences
of gro und wat er through out the island necessaril y ar e not uniform.
S ources of Ground 1;[1ater
The ultimate source of fr esh g round water, th en, is precipitation upon
th e island, whi ch lik ewise is th e ultimate source of surf ace wat er. The
exposed portions of th e or ig inal volcanic formation , particularly in the
high mountain elevat ions wh ere th e rainfall is heaviest, act as th e intake
area of th e main ground-water system of the island. Before sink ing into
th e ground, however , th e rain water may flow over the surf ace for con-
sid erable distances in th e form of diffu sed flows or of definite water-
courses, or both. Surface flows with either definite or indefinite boundaries
(and which in turn may be fed in part from subterr anean sources ) are thus
intermediate sources of · supply of ground water. Another int ermediate
source is return water from irrigation-the porti on of the water applied to
soil that sinks below the feedin g zone of the plant roots-and which in turn
may have been diverted for irrigation purposes from either surface or
underground sources.
\
Basal Waterll
Basal water is the great body of water that lies below the main water
tabl e or upper zone of saturation of the island, in contact with the under-
lying salt-water table. This is characteristic of the large islands in the
H awaiian archipelago. Generally speaking, basal wat er occurs under the
island except in the rift zones in the basalt, which it surrounds. That is,
the effect of the dike complexes associated with the rift zones would be
(a nd in many places is ) to establish an "i sland" or "i slands" in the pre-
] 0 Th e term "dike" as used in this connection ref ers to a fairly ve rtical , s traight, nar row int ru'
s ion of lava in olde r lava r ocks or soils I formed from the coolin g of magm a that rose through a crack
in the olde r rocks. T he dik es a re on ly a few feet in thickness (t hose of as mu ch as 10 feet being
rare) J hut some of them extend lc neitud in all y for considerable dis tances , such as a mil e or more.
'The dike is usu all y more comp act than the extrusive rock. hence its fun ct ion as a barri er to the
movem ent of wa te r. See St earns, H. T ., 01'. cit . , Bul, 1, p. 20. On page 380 of th e cit ed bulleti~
it is stated that "D ikes are not suffic iently impermeable to pre vent some percolation through them.'
11 The statements in this sec tion and in the foll owin g sectio n on hi gh -level water are based prin-
cipall y upon the ex tens ive discus s ions of basal g round water and perched gro u nd water hy Harold TJStea rn s, 01'. cit. , Bu l. I, PI'. 215·443 : Bul , 5, pp . 3·5: ; Bul. 6, PI'. i4·95; and Bu l, 7, 1'1'. 11 6·146 an
188 ·202.
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"ailing body of basal water and to make possible thereb y the formation of
natural reservoirs of high-level wat er . .
The basal water of Oahu is divided into ( 1) shallow water, usuall y
without confining beds, occur ring in such permeable rock mas ses as occur
in the coastal plain, and (2) water occurring in th e Koolau and Waianae
basalt s, with or without confining beds. (Similar divi sions betw een deep
and shallow basal water obta in on the other large islands. ) The greatest
underg round reservoir on Oahu is in the Kool au basalt; and it is of out-
standing importance in the economy of the island. In contrast with the
basalt s, the rock s of the shallow-water areas yield small supplies of water ;
but in places substantial quantities have been recovered, and in many other
places th ese -sources ar e actually or potenti ally important for dom estic or
irrigation or industrial purposes." The water of some of the se shallow-
water areas of Oahu occurs in the caprock structure. which in turn overl ies
bodies of artesian water confined in the basalt.
While the basal water table slopes toward the seashore, the gradient is
relatively flat , thus indi cating that the rock s are excee dingly permeable.
Such flat gradient s ar e characteristic of the basal wate r tables of Oahu and
of the other large islands. Average gradients of about 1.5 feet per mile
have been obser ved at places on Oahu and Lanai , and 1.8 on Maui , although
in some places the gradient .reaches 2.5 to 3 feet to the mile.
Basal A rtesian W ater
In po rtions of th e coast al plains of Oahu and Kauai, water in th e
basalt und er a relatively impermeable "caprock " is under artesian pres-
sure, being thus confined between th e cap rock and th e und erlying salt
water . ( See more detail ed discussion below, pp. 154-163. ) These coastal
art esian areas a re sup plied fr om th e water in th e much mor e ex tens ive
nonartesian portions of th e basalt inland fr om th em. In such situa tion
the artesian and nonartesian waters, being in direct contac t. compr ise a .
continuous, common body of ground water, even th ough th ei r hydrostatic
properties are not th e same. This ph ysical relationshi p is important as
affecting rights to th e use of th ese connected water supplies, as shown
hereinafter ( see pp. 156, 165, and 198 ) .
High-level Waterl 3
T he occur rences of high-l evel water . in the Hawaiian I sland s consi st
mainly of wat er (1 ) confined by intrusive rocks, ch iefly dik e complex es,
(2) perched on ash or tuff beds. (3) perch ed on soil beds, and (4) perched
on alluvium. The term "perched" is used with reference to wat er that rests
upon a relatively impervious bod y, whi ch in turn rest s upon an ae rated
zone. All four of these types of high-level water occur on Oa hu and Maui ,
but on Lanai only the first and third typ es are known to ex ist . On East
Maui there is evidence that wat er is perch ed on dense lava sheets.
- - - - -
12 Sha llow non potabl e ground w ater has been developed to some ex tent in Honolulu by private
users for air conditi oning and other in dustrial purpose s, and studi es are being made to determine
Whether a con sider uble volume of the present artesian-water require ment s for which potable water islot essential can be shift ed to this nonp otable source : Board of \Vat er S upply, Ci ty and Count)' of
[unolulu , Eighth Bienni al R epor t . 1939-1940. pp. 39·40 . .
]3 Sec footnot e I I ,
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Water Confin ed by Dikes
The largest.known bodi es of high-level water on Oahu are th~se con-
fined in th e dike complexe s associated with the rift zones. (See figure 2.)
The wat er resulting from precipitation on the high elevations that enters
and saturates the perm eable rock within the dik e complexes is held up by
relatively imp erm eable barriers, ch iefly dikes. H ence the tops of the sat-
urated zones represent water tables, the heights of which vary fr om place
to place according to th e confining r ock structures, and al so vary fr om
time ' to tim e with.... th e recharge ( incoming precipitation and accretions
from other dike reservoirs) and with the quantities of water that escape.
The water tables in many places stand at heights of hundreds of feet
ab ove sea level; and while, owing to inaccessibility, the conditions that
ex ist at th e bases of the dik e complexes are not known with cer ta inty,
it is apparent that in certain places the perm eable rock s within th e dike
complexes ar e saturated to grea t depths.':' It is considered likely that dikes
may be so abundant at the bases of so!n e complexes as to replace all per-
meable extrus ive lavas and to form reservoir floors practically impervious
to wat er. Sills (horizontal offsets from dikes) are small and few, and so
far as known, they serve to hold up wat er in a few places only.
These dike complexes, th en, act as natural reservoir s, part of the im-
pounded water .being held in storage and part being allowed to escape.
According to Stearns.l" the wat er that enters this vertical zone of satura-
tion is disposed of in severa l ways-a large part overflows as springs on the
surface; some reaches the sea by flowing at the base of the alluvium ; and
the remainder leaks through joint cracks in the dik es along the margin of
the rift zone and joins the basal zone of saturation of the island. The dike
..material itself, while relatively impermeable in the usual case in comparison
with the adjacent extrusive rock , is not so absolutely water-tight as to
preclude all percolation through it. Large quantities of water have been
diverted from the dike complexes by means of tunnels driven into them.
Water confined by dikes and not floating on saIt water has been found
on Hawaii, Lanai, Maui, and Molokai, as well as on Oahu.
P erched-water SuppHes
Of th e high-level water supplies of Oahu, the second largest g roup
ap pears to be in perennial stream valleys where older alluvium has been
covered by later lava flows.
The Hawaiian alluvium is relatively impervious . In many other regions,
alluvium consists largely of quartz, which is resistant to weathering and to
loss of permeabilit y. But in Hawaii the constituent grains are of basaltic
debris, which weathers and rots rather readily; and the weight of the later
overly ing lava flows tends to compress the weathered materials and thus
to reduce greatly their porosity and permeability. The result is that the
older alluvium buried in the perennial stream valleys of the I sland s is char-
acteristically less permeable than the overlying lava rock. In some areas
U In diagr ammatic ske tches of cr oss-sectio ns by Stea rns, IT. T., op, cit . , Bul. 1, p. 65 and
But. 6, p, 24, dike complexes, sa turated with f resh water , are shown as ex tending not only beloYo'
sea lev el but below the salt -wate r ta ble u nderl ying the basal water. It is stated , however, in Bul, I,
p, 379, th at the vertical zone of sa turat ion along the P ali , in th e Koolau Range of Oahu , exte nds
downward probably well below sea level , but th at near th e hear t of th e dike compl ex th e bott om of
the zone of sa turation is apparently in places above sea level.
,. Stearns, H . T., op, cit. , But I , p. 380.
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the alluvium is not evervwhere rotted. and where th is is the case . wat er is
allowed to percolate thr ough the unfilled inter stices. In other areas , on the
contrary, the alluvium is so compacted as to be almost impermeable and
thu s to provide an effective base for the perching of water upon it.
Other supplies of ground water a re perched upon ash and soil beds inter-
stratilied with lava flows.
H igh-level Artesian 'Wa ter
A rtes ian wat er, und er la in by dense intru sive rock and capped with
imperm eable sediments, has been found on Oahu in the dike complex of
the K oolau range at W aimanalo and in the Waianae ran ge at Makaha .
O n the Island of Ma ui a perched aquifer containing water under an
artesian head was discovered in 1941. The wat er is confined und er pres-
sure in permeable basalt lying between den se lava flows. Thi s occurrence
of artes ian water is of a type previously unknown in the H awa iian Island s.
The Coastal Artesian Areas of Oahu
T he outline of the origin of ground water given above (se e p. 146 and
following ) indicat es the view of ground-water hydrologists that the main
body of fresh basal water of Oahu, and of other compa rable island s. con-
forms genera lly to the shape of a double-convex lens- a lens resting upon
the underlying salt water, arching above sea level, extending to distances
below sea level about 40 times greater than the elevation of the arch above
sea level, and tap erin g at the seashore . It is also sta ted there that along
some port ions of the seashore of two of the islands , overlying st ructure s of
"caprock" have altered the sharply taperin g edge of the lens. and that in
such places a rtesian conditions have been created. (See ligures l (c ) , 3,4,
and 5.) T his is the case 'with respect to portions of the coastal plain s of
both Oahu and Kauai (s ee p. 151) . It is only the situation on the Island
of Oa hu that is being considered here.
Character an d F unctions of Caproc k
Bodies of relatively imper vious caprock- some of considerable extent-
rest upon the sloping surface of the per vious rocks along several portions of
the Oahu seacoast. T he most ex tensive of these areas lies along the major
port ion of the southern shore line southwest of the Koolau Range and in-
cludes, in its easterly portion , the coastal plain upon which a large part of
H onolulu is built . Two other long area s are mapped dir ectly acro ss the
island from this ar ea, one at the nort hernmost ex tension of the island and
the other just east of the northwestern tip ; and two very small areas lie on
the northeastern shore . In the aggregate, th ese areas of caprock constitute
a considerable por tion of the seacoast of Oahu.l"
T he bodies of caprock on Oa hu are far from homogeneous, but consist
mostly of layers of sediments laid down upon the older lava flows. T hey
includ e coral and young lava and ash, and their parts vary grea tly in perm e-
ability ; but the mud and clay porti ons are the most abundant and are jar
more compact than the underl ying water -bearing basalt , and the structure as
a whole is relatively imper vious to th e percolation of wat er through it .!" T he
result is that , in the main, these rock bodies pr ovide effect ive barrier s to the
16 Sec maps of ground-wa ter areas a ll Oah u , Stea rns , l I , T ., op. cit .. But 1. p. 23fi , and Il ul. 5,
pla te 2.
17 P almer, II . S ., op . cit . , pp. 35-39 ; S tea rns , II . '1'., op, cit. , Bul. I , pp . 250 -252.
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flow of the basal water that satura tes th e highl y permeable basalti c rocks
up on which they are superimposed. They extend from varying distan ces
back from the seas hore to considera ble distances int o the ocean , and they
ri se to moderate elevations above sea level and descend generally to much
greater depths below sea level. In other word s, they blanket large po rtions
. of the coast as it would have ex iste d if the island had cons isted ent irely
of permeabl e rock. Thus they arc essen tially sloping walls aga inst whi ch
th e tapering edge of th e len s of basal water rests.
The wat er in the len s tend s to mo ve outward and to escape int o the
ocean at the tap ering edge. because of continua l accre tions fr0111 rainfall and
the natural tendency of the lens-dom e to flatten , but the s loping wall of
caprock acts as a seaward barrier to th e escap e of th e water. Hence the
ground water at the edge of the lens is forced by thi s wall both up ward and
downw ard , and so the edge of the lens is blunted . The top of th e blunted
edge is for ced above sea level about 1 foot for each 40 feet of th e di stance
to which th e lower point of th e blunted edge is for ced below sea level. As
the caprock is a sloping wall , it provid es an upper confining barrier as well
as a seaward barrier to th e movement of th e fres h water , and th e underl ying
salt water acts as the lower con fining barri er. H ence th e effect of the caproc k
is to trap water th at percolat es into th e permeab le rock beneath it from the
rock in the central portion of the island. The tra p is not every whe re perfect,
for S0111e of the wat er that reaches th e caprock is deflected and some escapes
throug h weak places in the stru cture, but it withhold s large quantities of
water und er pressure.
Creation of A rt esiau Condiiio ns
P ressu re is exerted by the water that satura tes th e contiguous permeable
rock inland fro m the caprock. and that forces or pr esses the con fined wa ter
against th e sloping wall .!" The water-bearing basalt or aquif er that und er -
lies th e caprock and th at ex tends inland from it constitutes one und ergroun d
reser voir .!" The water in th e differen t por tions of thi s C01111110n underground
reservoir is seeking to find a C01111110n level. The portion of the reser voir
that lies inland from the caprock is not confined by an ove rly ing impervious
st ra tum, but has what is called a "f ree" wat er tabl e ; hence if a well is driven
int o that portion of the water -bearing stratum, the water will not ri se natur-
ally in the well above the fr ee water tabl e. becau se th er e is no natural pres-
sure (art esian head ) that would force th e wa ter high er insid e the well th an
outside of it. But the fr ee wat er tab le encounte rs the caprac k along a line
inland Irom and running in the same ge nera l direction as th e line of the sea-
coast : ~O and from that inland line seaward the upper level of the gro und
] 8 T he eff ect of ca pro ck u pon ac tua l wa ter leve ls is g-raphically portrayed hy dia grams i ll Palmer.
H . S .. op. cit .• pp. 41·42. a nd S tea rn s. H . '1'., op, cit ., Bu l, I . pla te 25 B. and Bul. 5, p. 7. Th e sa me
concept , w ith particular reference to recharge o f the artesian structn re from a proposed in filt ration
tu n nel , is shown hy a schematic di uc ra m in Boa rd of W at er Su pply. C ity a nd Co un ty of I l oTlo111111 ,
Ei!: ht h B ienni a l R eport, 1939· 1940 . p. 45.
III See S tearns, II. '1'.. op. c it. . Bul. 1. ll . 250. Th is fact hns important lega l s innificance, ns
cmp hns izc d else wher e in thi s chapte r ( see, pnrticulm-ly, Jlp. 1St , 165 , a nd 198) . T he wa ter of the
inl an d ( nnna rtcsia n ) and cn pr ock {a r t es inu } portions of the reservoir are se purnted on ly by un
imag inary boundary extendi ug dow nw ard { rom the line of contac t between the f ree water t abl e and
the ca proc k, T he hydr osta ti c proncrti cs of the two port ions are 1I0 t the same, hu t th ey n e vert heless
consti tute one cont inuous holly of z rn nml wat er,
eo Whi le the major portion of the inland 0 1" mnu kn bound ary of the cnp rock r un s i ll the san~e
g ener al direction as the seacoas t. it is not parall el to the shoreli ne . P art of a g iven cn prock area 15
la nd cnnti g nous to the shore and part is subme rged hy the sea. T he land area is t hu s bounded 11)-"
the shore anel hy an inl and lin e w hich has hoth ends at the sho re an d wh ich sw hurs inland in all
irrcnulnr way to varyi njr dis tances fr om the shore.
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wate r is dep ressed , becau se of the impervious cha racte r of th e caprock, below
the height at which it would stand if the caprock were per viou s. Hence at a ll
places seaward from that line th e wa ter act uallv is iorced to stand below
the level of the free water ta ble inland fr om it , 'and hence is un der hyd ro-
static pressure transmitt ed from the fr ee water ta ble. li a well is dri ven
lhrou gh the caprock and in to th e common water-bearing stratum at a point
seawa rd fro m that line, th e water will ri se naturally in that well above the
!ereI at which the well ente rs th e water-bearing stratum : tha t is, the wa ter
will r ise in this a rt ificia l opening ab ove the level to which it has been de-
pre- sed hy th e caprock. Such water is ca lled "art es ian" water and such a
well is an a rt esian well. T he upper level, or highest poin t. to which the
water will r ise na turally in such an artesian well is called th e " piezo met r ic
s ll riac e. "~ l
The resul t of the pressure upon the se bod ies oi con fine d water . exerted
by the inland borlv oi basa l water that supplies them. is to cause water to
escape irom th e confined strata through all av ailable a venues. Water may
escape na turally through over flow spr ing s at the top of the caprock, by
leakage through the caprock. an d presumab ly thro ug h submar ine spr ings
at the base o f the caproc k. W ater ma y also be induced to escape [rom the
artesian struct ure by artificial means. that is, bv imp rovement of na tural
,'pring s on the sur face but pri ncipally by wells,
/lrt csian TF ells
W he re th e piezometr ic sur face is ab ove the surfa ce of the gro und. as it
Is in ma ny pla ces along the seasho re , the water oi a well d r illed into the
water-bea ring stra tum will flow upon the surfac e of the ground . fo r the
pressure tends to iorce the wate r to the piezom etric sur face, W he re the
piezomet r ic surfa ce is below the surface oi the g round , as is the case with in
a zone ex te nding part of the distan ce seaward iro m th e lin e of contact be-
tween th e fr ee water tab le and the caprock, the wat er will not flow from a
well d r iven int o th e aqui fer, becau se it ca nnot r ise naturally in the bore
hole above th e piezom etri c sur face, Such a well is an a r tesian well. eve n
tI,lough it does not flow upon th e surfa ce , for it contains a rtes ian water that
1'J ses in th e bore hole to th e piezometric surface. from whe re it must be
raised to the gro und surface hy pumping . Such a well in use is know n as
it "pumped" a rt esian well, as d istinguished from a " flowing " a rte sian well.
(Sec figure 3.) A nd inlan d fr om th e lin e oi contac t between free wat er
table and caprock, a well may pe net rate the same hody of gro llnd water or
\\" hich the a rtesian wat er is a pa rt. hu t the wat er of such a well is 110t under
.. rn T he piez ometric surface th e re fo re is n th eo retical co n t inu nt ion of th c wn t e r t nhlc thr ough t he
("tprork. H oweve r , the piezometr ic su rincc is hiuher than the wat er tabl e woul d he i f th e ca prock were
Pr'1"I.llC;lh l c . and it 110 t onl y ex te n d s t hru uch the ca proc k, hut coutin ucs towa rd rhc occn u a bove th e
~ \] rt a C'c o f the g rou n d . T his i s l x- c u u s c the pic a om c t r! c s u rf n ce i s at the same l e ve l (Il'~ :-; a reduc t io n
(';). I!~ c rl hv fri ctio n i f the wa ter is in motion ) as the Il'\'('1 of th e wat er at the line a t w hich the f rve
~:: ;ttl' r taide contnct s the cnprock : w he reas the ac tua l w.ucr t ~lh l (' . if the r-a p ro rk were p e rn u-nb lc ,
1I1l ld :-- Iope downwnrd , through the ca pruck, f to m t hnt contac t II11 C to the seas hore.
I I n v iew o f the ratio of he ight o f the ni ezourct ri c s urf ace a bo ve se a le ve-l tn depth o f f resh wate rr ; ~ I :JW s en le ve l, cruu m on ly taken ill l l nwail :!..:. 1 to 40,. a ch-op ill ar tes ian head rc sult irur fr.o111 over-
111 .\ ('lopl11c lIl has m or e s e r io u s results t ha n sii upl v m a ki n g I t l1CC('SS:lr y t o P1l111 J1 S f) 111~~ art c sr un .\vc ll s
. <II fOrlll ed\" flowed u po n the s u rfncc. l t menus that a perman en t loss of 1 foot II I head wil l he
;JfcOmp:lnied "hY :l rise of the sal t wn te r of a bo u t ,10 feet . T his phenom enon ill l ite l l on ol n lu area is
SC l1ssed hy Me Comb s . J ohl1 ~ 0]1. cii., PI'. 6-11.
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pressure and IS not artesian water . N ecessarily it mu st be lifted to the
sur faceY~
[sopiestic Arras
Alterna ting ridges and valleys ex tend from the mountains down to and
und er the coastal plain . That is, benea th the coastal plain a buried ridge lies
opposite each ma jor exposed r idge and is cont inuous with it , and a buried
valley lies opposite and is continuous with each major ex isting valley. This
result ed from the subsidence of the island during the later stages of its devel-
opment and the "drowning" or burying of the lower ext ensions of the ridges
and valleys und er the coasta l plain that was formed over them. The deeply
eroded valleys became fi lled wit h relat ively impervious sed iments that "over-
flowed" the tops of the lower ex tensions of the ridges and that are a part of
the genera l caprock formation. The caprock, th erefore, not on ly blankets
portions of the seacoast , but in vari ous places it ex tends inland up th e exist-
ing strea m valleys and down int o their lower buried ext ensions. The lower
face of the caprock formation as a whole overlies the wat er-bearing lava rock.
"and is ther efore somewhat like a t remendously enlarged piece of cor rugated
roofing, exce pt that th e corrugat ions are of unequ al size. The corrugations
cor respond to the buried ridges and valleys."~3
Thus th ese "d ro wned" or buri ed valleys form a series of inverted dall1S
that pr oj ect down wa rd from the genera l bottom of the imper vious caprock,
and that separate buried rid ges of per vious water-bearing rock. The areas
betw een these invert ed subterranean dams arc to some degree ind ependent
of each other and ha ve hydrologic properties of th eir own."! T he piezometrlC
surface within each area diff ers fr om that of the others , but throughout
each area the piezometric surface is about the same. That is, the water level
in the wells of an y one ar ea will ri se to nearl y the same height above sea
level, but thi s pr acti cally uniform static head of water in the wells through-
out an area is not th e same as that in th e wells of an adjace nt ar ea. These
ar eas are called " isopiest ic" ar eas, that is, areas of equal a rt esian pr essure.
Twelve isopiestic areas hav e been mapped on Oahu. The extensive
body of caprock southwest of the Koolau Range includes 7 contiguou'
areas, of which the most eas te rly 5 with their intak e regions conta in the
2:.! U nder some c irc u m s tnn ces it is co n ceiva bl e tha t s u ch wat er could he made tn flow h v ~~ rad IY
upon the surf ace thr ough a long hor izuntal tunn el, bu t the o utlet uf suc h a tu n ne l wou ld be ~ at " . "eO:
luw elevation above sea le vel a nd ther e a re pro bably f ew places a t wh ich it would he l'COllonllCalh
ju stifi able. . If
Th e meth ods in usc in the Islands f ur the recover y o f hasa l nonart csi an wa te r arc hy l lU ll1p llll:
from wells of the u su al ty pe , dr ill ed or dug fro m the s urface, awl hy pu rnpiug thr ough ve rti cal !J~
incl ined sha fts that exten d s lightly below the water table . A t the hot tom s o f the sha fts a rc locatet
pumping' sta tions that arc suppl ied by wa te r co llec ted in s umps f ro m infiltrat ion tunnels driven f ro:~
the bot toms of the sha fts to skim fresh water hom the upper part o f the zone o f sn t n rnt iou , or )
shallo w w ells dr illed frum the bottoms uf the sha fts. or both. ( S ec figu res ,{ ami 5.) eI
Horizontal t un nels that d ischarge by g rav ity up on the s urfa ce arc used to recove r high ·levd
g round water f ro rn t ile dike complex at high e leva t iou s. In a few cases shaf ts a nd underg rou"
pu m pin g stati ons arc used to ohtain wa ter im pounded hy dik es.
Th e se ve ral ty pes of wells in usc in l l a wai i are classi fied by St ea rns, II. T . , op. cir. , ]3ul. 5.
PI'. 6-7 . Shaft-typ e wells arc descr ibed hy the sa me a u tho r , (1). ci t. , Bul . I , pp . 32 4-.125 ; Bul. 5.
lJP. 8-3 1 ; n ul. 6, Pl' . 78-83 a nd 90 -93.
:!3 P almer, I I. S.. OJ'. ci t., p. 35 . A d iscuss ion o f the ca proc k Iurr ua tiou , a nd o f th e effect of t h~
bur ied ridges and valleys u pon the h yd rol og ic proper ties o f the Honolul u arte sian sys te m . is g ive n b)
D r. Pal me r 0 11 l tp - 35 -4 1 of his report.
24 Pnlm cr, II. S ., op. cit. , p» . 39-4 1. S tearns. If . '1'. , 0 1'. cit .; Hl1I. I, p. 25 9 . suggest:; that d i k~
may ca u se a pa r t of the large r diffe renc es in head bet ween cert .aiu ad jacent iso p ics t ic a reas, in pJ~
t iculn r th e ve ry larg e differe nce in beau as betw een the two eas ternmos t area s o f t he I-I Otlo1ul
Di str ict.
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Honolulu artes ian system. The body of caprock just east of the northwest
corner of the island has 2 conti guous isopiestic ar eas, and each of the 3
other bodies of caprock along the northern coast comprises 1 isopiestic area.
The 2 western most isopiestic areas-that is, one each in the southwest and
in the northwest-are of the W aianae volcanic ser ies and are fed fro m the
basal water of the W aian ae Ra nge, all others being of the Koo lau and being
fed from the K oolau Range. The isopiestic areas of the H onolulu system
are bounded by drowned valleys. Within the out er bound ari es of thi s
system are also some valley fills that ap par ently are not sufficiently long
or wide or deep to be effective as subter ranean dam s. E ach of the 2 most
weste rly (Waianae) isopiestic ar eas of the island is contiguous to a Koolau
area, and appears to be separated from if by sediments and soil laid down
on the W aianae basalts prior to the emplacement of the Koolau basalts in
such areas, rather than by a dr owned valley or by dik es.P"
The IIonolulu. Artesian System
T he H onolulu District contain s 4 major isopiestic areas and 1 minor
area. This artesian struc ture is the pr incipal sour ce of domestic water supply
for the city, and serves important industrial and agricultural purposes as well
(see p. 225, below). Adjoining it on the west is ap isopiestic area within
which very large quantities of water are withdrawn for use by suga r planta-
bans-much lar ger in the aggr egate than the total quantity withdrawn in the
Honolulu District. These 6 areas are supplied from the same general source
:-the basal wat er of the Ko olau Range. ( See figures 4 and 5.) There are
inland limits to the submerged dams that separate the isopiestic areas, and
the interrelationship s of th e severa l areas appear to be very complex.
In the course of this study of Hawaiian wate r laws, th e pre sent writer
requested that the H onolulu Board of Water Supply obtain a brief state-
ment with respect to the Honolulu artesian system that would express the
latest concepts of local engineer-geologists . This was considered desirable
because of the very complicated physical factors that appear to influence
the ground-water supply of the H onolulu District, and that should be fully
considered in determining rights to the use of ground waters in this area
and in adjacent areas having ground-water supplies physically related to
those underlying the dist rict. Questions that are of fundamental importance ,
?oth practically and legally, ar e as to whether heavy drafts within one
tsopiest ic area may impair the accustomed water supplies of adjacent areas,
either by drawing water directly in from other areas around or under the
~pper ends of the subm erged dam s, or by inducing a relatively great er flow
Into the heavily pumped ar ea from th e common source of supply; whether
the combined draft upon the H onolulu system might be substantially in-
creased by heavy pumping, and whether thi s would necessarily be done at
the expense of the water supplies of ad jacent agricultural areas on th e west ;
:vhether heavy pumping, even though it result ed in increasing the area of
Influence, would be likely to deplete ser iously the net storage and increase
~he salinity of the water in the heavily pumped ar eas ; and if such an induced
~ncrease in supply would be accompanied by some injury to it, whether the
Increase would compensate for the injury. The question of possible incre ase
- ----
2G Stea rn s, H. T., op. cit. , Dul. 1, pp. 259 , 264-267. M aps showing loca t ions of the 12 isopiest ic
U:eas of Oah u, by nu mber -s , are g-iven in Bu l. 1, p. 236 , and Bul. 5 (op . cit. ), plate 2. T he fronti s-
pIece of Bul. 5 contains a diagram illu st rat ing the hydr ology of the Honolulu a rtesian syst em,
Includi ng the buried r idges an d valleys and extensions of the ca prc ck up the pr esent st rea m vall eys.
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in salinity arises because of th e l-to-40 rati o betw een fresh water above sea
level and- that below sea level, which mean s that for each foot by which the
hea d is lowered by pumping, the salt water will tend to rise about 40 feet.
Confor ming to the above request , a sta tement entitled "The H onolulu
Artes ian Basin, " dated March 29, 1940 , was provided and is quoted below.
It will be noted from th e concluding paragraphs that th ese eng ineer-
geologists considered that, on the basis of information then available, posi-
tive an swers to some of the questions recognized as fundamental were not
yet ju stified. The statement follows, in full : 26
"The island of Oahu in the H onolulu ar ea differs from a simple island
consi sting of perm eable rocks in two respects which exert an important
influence on the occurrence and behavior of ground water. In such a simple
island in a rainy climate the ground water is retarded in its outward flow.
only by the slight resistance offe red by th e rock and forms a low lens-shaped
mass which rises at the top slightly above sea level and which float s on the
sea water. In this lens the fresh wat er ex tends about 40 time s as far below
sea level as th e up per surface stands above sea level, in response to a prin-
ciple of flotat ion known as the Ghyben-Her zberg theory. In an island like
Oahu, with dikes in the int erior, the water is trapped or restrained between
the barrier dikes and stands higher than it would in a simple island. In the
seaward. dike-free parts of Oahu the outer parts of the water tabl e have
low, gentle slopes like those of a simple island.
" The H onolulu ar ea, however , is flanked along its seaward margin by
a coastal plain composed largely, hut not wholly, of sedimenta ry rocks.
This formati on differ s fro m the main mass of Koolau Range lava flows in
being highly imperm eable, whereas the lava flows are very permeable.
This form ati on thu s forms a compara tively tight cap rock, which along the
coastal plain lies aga inst an d over the mai n water- bearing lava flows of
the island. The effect of thi s cap rock is to restrain the outward movement
of the basal wat er and cause it to pile up in the H onolulu area to head s in
exce ss of 30 feet at present , or over 40 feet pri or to th e dr illing of th e first
artesian wells.
"Where the water is accessible bv shaft dri ven in the Koolau lava flows
and has a free upper surface or water table. it is called free basal water, or
bri efly, basal 'Water; where water from the same supply which has passed
und er the cap rock and is reached by artesian wells is found under artesian
pressure, it is called artesian w ater.
, " Continuous with the cap rock of the coastal plain of the H onolulu ar ea
are tongues of similar, valley-filling sedimentary materials, which ex tend
inland in the chief valleys. The bed-rock bottoms of these valleys are cut
from 300 to 1.000 feet below sea level, and they have since been filled to
their present floors by accumulation in th em of alluvial gravels, talus
mat erial s and some late lava flows and air-laid volcanic detritus. Sin ce the
bott oms of the valley-fill tongues lie well below sea level at the inner edge
of the coastal plain and remain below sea level for distances of )1;2 to 2 or 3
miles inland , the lower parts of these va lley-fill ton gues of cap rock exert
20 Th is s tatement w as prep ared by Chester K . W ent worth, Geologic E ng ineer of th e Board of)
W a ter S upp ly . It was sig ne d by D r . W entw or th , hy IT. T . St earns , Geologist , U . S . Geo log ica
Sur vey. and by W . O. Clark, Geologist, Hawai ian Sugar P lanters' Association. Accompanying letters
f rom J ohn McCombs, E ng ineer for the B. P . Bi shop Estat e, and f r om H a rold S . P al mer , P ro fes sor
of Geolog-y. U niversity o f H awaii , indi cated that" there was nothi ng in the statement with w hich the)"
di sagreed or to which they had obj ection.
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an important influence on the movement and elevation of basal water in
adja cent ridges and on the cor responding pressure of the artesian water
under adj acent parts of the coasta l plain. The effect of th ese imperm eable,
valley-bottom rib s of cap rock, by their restraining effect on gro und water
movement, is to separate the basal and artesian water into severa l indepen-
dent areas , which are known as isopiestic areas .
" Within each of these isopiestic areas, artes ian and basal heads are found
by measurement to be uni form within 2 or 3 inches ; between adj acent areas
within distances of 500 to 2,000 feet the heads differ by 3 to 20 feet. The
head in a given isopiestic area is determined by the rat e of rainfall and infil-
tration, by the loss to or gain fro m adjacent areas , by the artificial draft from
wells or shaf ts, and by the loss or leakage toward the ocean, through or
under the cap rock. In dr y weath er or at times of excessive draft , heads in
. all areas ar e lowered. With excessive draft on one area, th rough its wells
or basa l shaft pumping stations, its head alone may be strongly lowered,
even to the point of depressing its head below that of an adjacent area whose
head is normally lower.
. " Deta ils of th e quantita tive characteristics of the several isopiestic areas
In their yield, seaward and lat eral leakage, storage and other features are
only imperfectly known , though large amounts of data on pum ping and heads
are ava ilable and cer tain qualitat ive relationships can be formulated. It has
been recogni zed that by heavy pumping and lowerin g of head in one area,
the amount of water dischargeable from it , deriv ed both by reduction of sea-
ward leakage and by increase of area of influence and supply, can be in-
creased. On this ground, it has been suggested by some that the general
head of the several isopiestic areas of the Ho nolulu system should be lowered
So that water in substantial quantities would be drawn in from areas outside
the present city limit s.
"Considerable doubt is held by others as to whet her quantities so obta in-
able (as yet quit e unkn own ) would be sufficient to compensate for the deple-
tion of sto rage and possible increase of salinity which might attend such
genera l lowering of the head. Still others feel that with the probable large
but unknown discharge of storage from the bottom of the ground water lens
.(known technically as the Ghyben-Herzberg lens ) in response to the lower-
Ing of the head , and with the likelihood that such lagging discharge of stor-
age cont inues even dur ing ordinary short periods of ri sing artesian head , it
may be exceedingly difficult to determine how much of the increased yield
made available by lowered head is derived by inch-aft fro m sur rounding areas
and how much from slow, laggin g depletion of bottomstorage in the same
area. O nly long periods of experimentat ion with full pumping facilit ies of
all stations available, and with procedures cautiously adjusted to result s pro-
gressively indicat ed, will furn ish answers to these and other fundamental
quest ions."
Physical and Legal Interrelationships
I t follows fro m the forego ing statement of the occurrences of ground
Water, that direct physical relati onships ex ist among th e large bodies of
ground wat er in the Island s. Thus water in the dike reser voir s overflows or
leaks at certain point s in the form of springs, 'which contribut e to the peren-
nial wate r supplies of certa in streams on the surface ; and wate r also leaks
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fr om the dike complexes and joins the body of basal wat er. Some water in
the sur face streams flows dir ectly into the sea, whil e some leaks into bodies
of perched water, the content s of which in turn may discharge into th e sea
I at shallow depths or may percolate to the basal wat er table. Some water
perched on alluvium in the stream bed may likewise reappear on th e surface
down stream ; such waters, whether or not they reappear on th e surface in
substanti al quantities, may conform to th e legal classification of a "definite
und ergr ound stream" and in places may conform to the phase known as the
" underflow" of a surface stream. And the basal "percolating" water , while
mostly nonart esian, consists in places of artesian wat er of great economic
importance.
_ Th e usefuln ess of a water supply obviously depend s upon continued
'replenishment from the accustomed sources of its supply. Freshet flows of .
streams follow closely upon storms, but the naturals? perennial flows of those
streams that flow perenniall y are fed principally by water from spr ings and
from seepage areas , that is, by water that previousl y has entered the ground.
In large measure, then, th e availability of these natural perenni al stream
flows for use depend s upon maintenance of the contributing ground-water
supplies. Likewise, uses of ground wat er in bodies that are fed in part by
percolation from sur face stream s depend to that extent upon the unimpaired
flows of th e surface streams to the gro und-water int ake areas . And basal
ar tesian waters are supplied from bodies of nonartesian wat er.
Examples of L egal Imp ortan ce of Physic al Interrelationships
Some of the water impoun ded behind dikes leaks upon the surface in the
form of spr ings , some of which are the fountain-heads of surface strea ms, as
stated above. It is well recognized in H awaiian water law that rights to the
use of water of streams attach to springs that constitute part of the source
of supply of such streams, that is, that an int erference with th e flow of such
a spring is an infrin gement upon pr eviously established righ ts in th e stream
itself ( see p. 68, above ). This genera l principle was involved in a suit
. for the adjudication of water rights in Ma noa Valley, Oahu.?" in which cer-
tain issues have already been decided with respect to water that has been
shown to have leaked from th e dike struc ture int o a surface stream under
natu ral conditions . A tunnel constructed by the City and Countyof Hono-
lulu in upper Ea st Manoa Va lley, and which was connected with the city
distribution system and later operated by the Board of W ater Supply, pene-
t rat cd two dikes and yielded a considerable quantity of wat er . One of the
issues in th e adjudication suit was wheth er , by diverting th e water flowing
fr om thi s tunnel, the Boa rd of W ater Supply was actually int ercepting water
that otherw ise would have flowed in East Ma noa St ream and th ence in its
natural course through Ma noa Valley. This issue, after a hearing, was de-
cided in the affirmative ; and the next issue was what porti on of the water
so diverted at the time the petiti on was filed would have flowed in the stream
in the absence of any such tunneling or interception or diver sion-in other
word s, what proporti on of the flow from the tunnel was water that would
have leaked from the dike structure int o th e strea m under natural conditions
27 The present discussion is not concerned wi th the questi on of return waters from i r r igat ion.
2-S Bishop Es tat e v. Ter rit or)' of Ha wuii, Sp ecial Pr oceeding s 232, Circuit Cou rt, F irst Ju dicial
Circuit. .
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had the tunnel not been const ructed, and that therefore was not wat er actu-
ally developed by the tu nnel. Scientific tests to dete rm ine th is proportion
were made pursuan t to a stip ulat ion between the parties, and based upon the
results thereof, th e cour t found that this proportion was 17.1 percent of the
water flowing from the tunnel. T he balance of 82.9 percent, therefore, would
not ha ve augm ented the supply of th is stream under natura l conditions at
the time of the filing of the peti tion. Thus a physical relat ionship between
tributar y ground water and the flow of the sur face stream was legally estab-
lished. T he effect of th is relationship upon rights of use in the stream was
to be determined and ad judicated, along with other issues in the case. How-
ever, the suit was discont inued at th e request of the Bishop Estate on August
22, 1945.
Water in a gravel stratum underlying the stream bed in a section of th e
channel of W ailuku (lao) Stream, Maui , was involved in a controversy
Over water r ight s in that stream (see p. ·170, below). This wat er was not
found , from the evidence, to be contribut ing to the sur face flow. The impo r-
tance of the gravel stratum to the downstream night-time r ights arose fro m
the necessity of resaturating a portion of the gravels each evening because
of the reduced level of the stream during the day , when water wa s being
diverted und er day -tim e rights that had been tran sferred upstream. T his
occasioned a lag in the flow over the gravels when the water was released
upstream in the evening, and hence delayed its arrival at the downstream
headgates. Thus a legal relat ionship between the surface flow and the water
in the underlying gravels was estab lished because of the exi stence of th e
physical relationship.
T he thi rd example- the City Mil! Com pany case,29 involving artesian
waters under H onolulu-is one in which a phys ical re lation ship of vita l
importance exists, but was not in issue in the proceedings and was not
established legally or even discussed in the opinion of th e cour t. T he wat er
directly involved was basal water confined by overlying cap rock and hence
under ar tesian pre ssure. Other basal wate r not confined by an overlying
impervious stratum is not und er artesian pressur e ; yet in th is area and in
Some other areas along the coast of Oa hu, the basal water consists of both
confined (ar tesian) and unconfined (nonartesian) water , each part of the
basal wat er being part of one common body of gro und wate r (see pp . 156
and 162-163, above) . H eavy withdrawals from either the artesian or the
nonartes ian portion necessar ily affect the physical condit ions in th e other
portion. T his decision purported to lay down the broad principle that the
owners of Jand under which there is an "artesian basin" ar e the owners of
the artesian wat ers of the basin. The case did not involve claims of owner-
ship of or control over nonartesian wa ters ju st out side and inland from the
basin, essentially part of one common supply, and the opinion of the court
does not discuss these adjacent and connected nona rt esian waters at all.
Bence, while the physical relat ionship betw een th e art esian and nonar tesian
portions of the underground reservoir is well known, the legal relationship
?ctween the "owners" of thi s artesian water and possible claimants of right s
In the directly connected nonarte sian water remains to be established.
---- -- -
20 Cit y M ill Co. v. H onolulu Sewer & Wate r Commission, 30 H a w. 912 (1929) .
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Definite Underground Streams
Referenc es have been made in several decisions of the supreme cour t to
the possible existence of und erground streams capable of rea sonably defini te
ascertainment, and to the legal implications thereof. No decision has been
found . except in the case of the subflow of a stream, in which it was neces-
sary to pass squarely upon such implications. H owever, aside from the
matter of criteria by which to determine the ex istence of a definite under -
ground stream, the discus sions in the opinions have value as indicating the
leaning of the court.
Th e question of subflow or underflow of a surface stream, although a
phase of the general subject of defin ite underground streams, has certain
features peculiar to itself and merits separate discussion . F urt herm or e. there
has been an actual decision with respect to one featu re of thi s pha se, whereas
conclusions as to the general subject are largely inferential.
Physical Characteristics
The physical situa tions thus far presented to the Supreme Court of
H awaii have not been such as to disclose the specific criteria that would
govern the classificatio n of a "definite underground stream." This question
has been considered in var ious mainland decisions and has caused much
difficulty. It is easy to say that such 'a st ream has aU'the element s of a sur-
face watercourse-definite channel with bed and banks, substantial stream
of wat er , and definite source of supply- but to substantiate the existence and
location of those elements with reference to a subterranean body of water is a
very different matter from establishing the classification of a surface water-
course. Some mainland courts have been liberal in app lying the concept of
a surface wate rcourse to a given set of subterr anean conditions shown by
the evidence to exist, and others have been very str ict.
The only supreme court decision in Hawaii that appears to contain a
description of th e physical characteristics of a specific underground flow.
concerned a water-bearing gravel stra tum 25 to 40 feet thick. which lay
immediately below the bed of a surface stream and which rested upon a
pra ctically impervi ous substratum, the water in the gravel stratum being
sub ject to replenishment from the surface stream und er certain conditions,
but appearing to pass underground to the sea wit hout reappear ing in the
stream bed in the absence of ordinary surface flow. The court did not call
the wat er in this gravel bed "underflow" or a "d efinite underground stream,"
and did not discuss the physical features tha t would be necessary to consti-
tute either. The physical conditions that controlled th e decision were (I) the
dewat erin g of a port ion of the gravel bed during the day, result ing from
daytime diversions upst ream , and (2 ) the lag in the night ime flow of the
stream resulting from the necessity of again saturating part of the gravels.
References to the ex istence of definit e und erground streams in the other
cases are' purely negat ive. T rue, th ere are broad statements concern ing the
necessity of "known and well defined channels"; but there appea r to have
been no specific examples of subterranean fl ows of water that were descr ibed
by the Supreme Court of H awaii as conforming to th is genera l legal classifi:
cation.
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Legal Principles Relating to Definite Undergr ound
Streams in General
The supreme court in several cases has had occasion to discuss the matter
of rights to the use of gro und waters flowing in asce rtained and defined
streams. The view of th e supreme court appea rs to be that the rul es of law
that govern uses of wat er s of definite und erground streams are not the same
as those that apply to other gro und waters. It would also appear that one
who asserts a right in a definit e underground stream must prove th e exist-
ence of such st rea m by competent tes timony, although und er other circum-
stances a presumption may arise that a defined chan nel underli es a sur face
channel. Whether proof would necessarily include, not only the ex istence
out also the ex tent, locati on, and character istics of the subterr anean channel
within reasonable limits, the court has not intimated. The existence of such
a subterranean stream was not proved in any of the cases that reached th e
supreme court (except in the case involving und erflow), and so the genera l
rules that appl y to such strea ms have not been definitely announced by th e
cour t. However, there is a strong intim ation that the holders of established
rights in a spr ing fed by a definite und ergr ound st ream would be pr otected
against interf erence with this source of supply of the spring.
Cases in W hich Considered
The genera l question of rights to the use of ground waters flowing in an
ascertained and defined stream was considered in the early case of Davis v.
Afoug,30 in view of the content ion of counsel that the opposing party had no
right to the accretion to a spring by subterra nean percolation or by sur face
flow fr om another spr ing . T he opinion of the court had stated that the water
from one spring flowed into another spring. T he court quoted pr inciples to
the effect that rights to subterranean wat ers not in known or defined courses
are not the same as those governi ng surface and gro und waters in known
stream channels. W ashburn on Easements was quoted to the effect that:
T he controlling circumstance is not whether the stream was above or below
ground, but wh ether it was or was not ascertained and defin ed as a stream, If
there is a natural spring, the water from whic h flows in a nat ura l chann el, it
cannot be lawfully diver ted by any one to the injury of ripar ian propri etor s.
If the cha nnel or cours e underground is known, it cannot be interfered wit h.
The doctrine that rights cannot be acquired in subteIT~nean, unknown , per-
colating wate r was appar ently approved. H owever, applying those princi-
ples to the case at bar, it was found that the water came from the springs
into an auwai in known and ascertained chann els, pointed out by witnesses
and marked on a chart in evidence ; and it was held that the principles were
applicable to artificial wat ercour ses such as this auwai , as well as to natu ral
streams. and that a pr escrip tive right could be and had been acquired to the
Waters flowing from the springs into the auwa i, subject to the righ ts of adja-
Cent kalo patches to he supplied from the auwai.
T here was no known and defined undergr ound stre am in the foregoing
case, so far as th e opinion discloses. The flow from the one spring into the
other spr ing was evidently in a "k nown and ascerta ined channel" on the sur-
face. What the cour t seems actually to have decided, with reference to thi s
---- -- -
:I" 5 H aw. 216, 222-224 (1 884) .
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contention of counsel, was that a prescriptive right had been acquired to
wate r flowing from a spring into an auwai in a known and ascertained chan-
nel, regardless of the suggestion that some of the water of the spring may
have come by subter ranean percolation from another spring.
Agai n in Wo ng Leong v, Irwin31 there is a statement that:
Subter ranean waters, to be the subject of right s, must, like sur face waters, in
genera l flow in known an d welJ defined channels. Gould 0 11 "Vater s, 2d Ed .,
Sees. 280, 281, citing Davis v. A fong, 5 Haw. 216, and numerous other cases.
* * *
It was not shown in this case that the seepage from upstream lan ds that was
claimed as an increment to lower . spr ings would follow the course of the
surface drainage, or if so, that it would reappear in the lower spr ings, "much
less that it would flow und erground in known and well defined channels."
H ence the owners of. the spring had no rights in the flow of that seepage.
The question of the existence of a definite underground stream was
raised in still another commissioner proceeding.P brought to establish a
right to the use of all the surplus water of a certain lele of which the peti-
tioner alleged ownership, in which case, however , the petiti on was ordered
dismi ssed because of insufficiency of the petition and absence of record evi-
dence of notice (see pp. 48 and 52, above). A stream arose nea r the upper
end of the lele, Ordinari ly the stream disappeared before reachin g the lower
end, but in times of freshet it flowed down to certain springs , below ·the lele,
that were the ordinary source of suppl y of a stream from which numerous
land s obtained wate r. The commissioner decided, on the evidence, that the
water that sank within the lele did not flow in a known and defined channel
underground to the springs ; that the users of water from the stream suppli ed
by the springs were entitled to the sur face fre shet wat ers that reached the
springs; but that, with one minor exception, the owners of th e lele were
entitled to all the ordinary wat er ( that is, the flow that disappear ed except
in times of freshet ) and might divert it to any other lands as they saw fit.
The decision of the 'commi ssioner was reversed and the petition ordered
dismissed on procedural grounds, as above stated. H owever, the court stated
that perhaps the same practical result would be reached if the case were to
be decided on its mer its . That is, this was not a case brought to restrain this
landowner from making some particular diver sion of water, with the burden
on complainants of showing injury from such diversion "or that the water
that sinks on Kaea comes out in the Mahoe springs below and that its pas~­
age underground is in a known and defined channel." On the contrary, It
was a case brought by an owner of land proposing to divert water therefrom
in unindicated quantities at unindicated points, and with the burden of show-
ing that any diversion would not injure others "or that the water that sinks
in Kaea does not flow und erground to the Mahoe springs in a channel that
is defined and capable of reasonable ascertainment." Necessar ily the peti-
tioner could make a diversion if not injurious to others, but to effectuate the
unlimited right that it sought , must prove that "n o diver sion whatever" could
injure others . The decision, to have practical value, would have to include
51 10 Haw. 26 5, 270 (1 896) .
112Palolo L and & I mprove", e" t Co. v. T erritory of Hawaii, 18 Haw. 30 (1906) .
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Discussion of Cases
The existence of a definit e un derground strea m was not proved in any
of th e fo regoing cases . In th e Dav is case th ere does not appear to have
been even a sugges tion th at such a stream ex isted; on th e contrary, the
suggestion was th at there may hav e been subterra nean perco lation f rom
one sp ring to anot her, but proo f of even tha t, if submitt ed at th e trial ,
was not discuss ed by the supreme court. In th e Wong Leong case nothing
was shown except as to the natural surface dr ainage. And in the Palolo
case the commissioner found from th e evidence th at the wat er th at dis -
appeared did not follow a definit e underground cha nnel to the sp rings.
The actual decisions in these cases thus related only to waters that were not
proved to be flowing in defined subterranean channels. It would appear that
the statements in these decisions as to right s in definite underground streams
were not necessary to the decisions.
T he repeated dicta, in the absence of actual decisions, are important so
far as they disclose the view of the court, first, that definite underground
streams are governed by different rul es from those that apply to ground
water not in defined chan nels; second, that one who asserts a right ·to the
use of wate r flowing in a defined subterranean channel has the burden of
proving the existence of such 'channel, but that under strong circumstances,
where an upstream party asserts the right to divert wate r that disappears in
a stream bed in the downstream por tion of which springs arise, that party
has the bur den of showing that the water does not reach the springs in a
defined und erground channel ; and third, that "rights" may attach to water s
proved to be flowing in known and ascerta ined subterranean channels. What
such " rights" may be, the court has not yet ruled, for such pro ved waters
have not been in litigation. H owever , the strong inti mation in these deci-
sions is that the holders of established rights to the waters of springs that
are fed by definite und erground streams, would be entitled to the uninter-
rupted flow of such tri butary subte rra nean streams to the same extent as
would be th e case if the tributary strea ms were on the surface. The com-
ments in the Palolo case, partly paraphrased and part ly quoted above, while
not cont rolling the actual decision, lend parti cular support to thi s inference.
The principle that rights to the use of the wate rs of definite und erground
streams are governed by the same rul es of law as those that pertain to sur-
face watercourses, is well established on the mainland .s" It is believed that
the Supreme Court of H awaii has not yet passed judgment upon actual
adjudications of right s in defined und erground streams. However, there
appears to be nothing in ancient H awaiian water law or custom that would
~ll i litate against the applicati on of the above principle if a case should ari se
~which it would be necessary to define such right s.
33 W eil, 5. C., "Water R ig-hts in the W estern Sta te s ," 3d ed., vol. II , sec. lO n , p. 1011' (S an
Francisco, 1911) ; Kinney, C. 5., "A Treatis e on the L aw of Irrigation an d Water R igh ts ," 2d ed .,
V?!. II, sees, 1157 to 1160, pp, 210 1·2106 ( San Fran cisco, 1912) . Th e statutes of some St ates s pc-
Clfieally provide for the appropr ia t ion of wat ers of defined un derground st reams, but regard less of
hPecific provisio ns in the appropriation statutes, the court decisions in the 'Vestern States invariably
aVe upheld th e ap pr opr 'iability of suc h waters, su bject to ves ted righ ts; and dec isions in th e States
that recog n ize the riparian doctrin e, apply the ri parian rule to de finit e streams und ergro und as we ll
ahs to those on th e su rface : Hutchins , W ells A., "Selected P roblems in t he L aw of W ater Rights in
t e West." U . S . D ept. Ag r ic, Misc. Pub. No. 418 (194 2), pp. 151-155 and Par t .1 of en. 4.
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Relation of Underflow to Rights in Surface Stream
T he underflow or subflow of a surface stream, in mainland legal cont em-
plation, is difficult to define with accuracy. Genera lly, it may be stated to be
that portion of the whole watercourse that is found in pervious material
over which th e surface strea m flows, and that occurs within rea sonably well
defined limit s which, however , may confine laterally a space substantially
wider than that occupied by the surface portion of the stream. W here these
surface and subsur face flows have been found to be components of a single
watercourse, and not to constitute two independent watercourses, it has been
held not only that the und erflow is governed by the same rul es of law that
apply to the surfa ce stream, but that right s in th e underflow are included in
rights in the sur face stream, as incident thereto.v'
T he Supreme Court of H awaii . in one of the W ailuku or lao St ream
case s.s" decided a point concerning wate r which probably would conform to
the mainland concept of " underflow," but without so terming it. One of the
num erous questions in this case was the extent to which respondent had ex-
ceeded its adjudicated right s by diverti ng water at Manian ia dam, at which
point no water was being diverted at the time of the adjudicati on .s" but at
which water had since been taken pursuant to a tra nsfer upstream of certain
day-time right s held, by respondent . T he commissioner had foun d that the
bed of the stream from above Maniania dam to the sea was underlain by a
stratum estimated as 25 to 40 feet thi ck, composed of loose boulders, sand,
and gravel, and resting upo n a practically impervious substratum. Com-
plainant's theory was that the grav el stratum const ituted a subterranean
reservoir from which the supply of the stream was augmented at certain
point s, while respondent contended that the wate r in the gravel stratum
passed underground to th e sea without reap pearing at any point in the r iver
bed. Both theories were based upon expert testimony ; but the fact had been
clearl y esta blished that in the absence of ordinary surface flow, no seepage
or spring water ever had been known to appear in the stream bed. hence the
court considered that on the evidence the respondent' s theory was the cor-
rect one.
T he conclusion that respond ent was advancing with respect to the exer-
cise of its rig hts , as the result of this theor y, was not stated in the op inion
of the cour t. H owever, the undisputed ex istence of th is gravel stratum, In
contact with the bed of the stream. was considered by the court as of some
3' S ee w ie; S. C,. "Wat er Ri gh t s in t he W est ern Stat es, " .lei 'e,l. . vol. IT, sees. 1078 to 1081Jpp. 101 2-1021 (San Fran cisco. 1911) ; Ki nne)' , C. 5. , " A T reati se on th e L aw of I rr igut ion ~tl
W at er Ri!(ht s," 2d ed .. vol. II . sees. 11 61 to 1165, p p. 2 106-2118 (San F ran cisco, 1912) . A fair lY
recen t deci s ion in wh ich the questi on of subflow was material, M nrirop« COillit)' M wni cipa l Hlat£!
Conser va tio n District N o. 1 v . So u rlnues t Cot ton Co .. 39 Ari z. 65. 4 P ac, ( 2d) 369 (1 931), is
reviewed by Smith, G. E . P., "Groundwater Law in Ari zona and Ne ighboring States ," Ar iz. Aghr.
Expt . S ta . T ech . Bul, 65 (19 36 ) , pp. 64·7 0. A r ecent sy mp osiu m on thi s su bjec t ap pea rs in t '
T ransa ct ions of the Am erican Society of Civil E nsrineer s : Tolma n . C. F .. and S tipp. Am y c.,
" A n alys is of L egal Conc ep ts of Suhflow and P ercolat in g W at er's ," Tran s. Amer , Soc. C iv. E!,g,~
\ ' 0 1. 106 (1 94 1) . pp , 882·9 33. I n thi s sy mpos ium legal conc epts of und erfl ow, a nd phys ica l cnnd i U~IY
that influ ence the di scharge of strea m water int o th e ground a n d recharge from th e g round. \",.)tJ
their effec t upon the actua l int erd epend ence of wat er flowi ng in the hed of the sur face stre am an!
that itl the grou nd ben eath it , are discu ssed by the authors of the prin cipal paper and hy se vera
atto rneys . eng ine ers, a nd ge olog ists .
35 Hawaiian Commercial & Sli gar Co. v. Wo ilukw S ligar Co., 15 H aw . 675, 693-694 ( 19°7);
Th e Wailuku (lao) S tream controversy has been d iscussed heretofore , p. 71 an d followin g" , 1 h
effect of the time req u ir ed to sa turate the st r-eam bed upon the right to change old wat er rights to
other lands hns heen di scu ssed ab ove , Pl'. 13i ~ 1 3 8 and 165.
se S ee L onoaca v. Wa iluk" S ve ar Co.. 9 H a w. 65 1, 65 7. 66 5 (1 895) , a nd H awaiian COllllllercial
& S Ill/or Co. v. W oiluku S woar Co., 14 H aw . 50 . 56-5 7 (1 90 2) .
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importance in determining whether or not inj ury followed from diverting,
J- dur ing the day at Ma niania, water covered by day-tim e rig hts transferred
le upstream. Necessa rily, after comp let ing a diversion at Maniania each eve-
11 ning and ret urn ing the water into the stream, an appreciable period of time
:11 was requi red for th e wat er to flow down th e channel to th e lower points
.y of divers ion of th ose having night-time rig ht s (the closest of th ese head-
ie gates being about a mile downst ream ) , owing to the distance to be traversed.
le But in addition to thi s factor , the cour t stated that delay of a cer tain portion
n of the released water was occasioned by the "saturation of a portion of th e
It gravel bed made necessary by the reduced level of the stream" during the
n day. T he net result was a lag in the movement of th e water downstream ;
and inas much as the use of a lar ge part of the stream was on a rotat ion basis,
the downstrea m users who had night-time rights being entitled to begin their
divers ions at 4 P .M ., any substantial lag in th e flow had a material bear ing
upon the exercise of the ir rights. The respondent , therefore, was required to
release the entire str eam at Ma niania each day at a sufficiently early hour to
insure its reaching the lower auwais in its accustomed volume at the hour
at which it was lawfully due there .F .
In reaching its decision on this point, the cour t did not lay down or even
discuss any broad pr inciples with respect to the " underflow" of a stream.
The case was decided on the genera l principle. long established, that a change
in the exe rcise of a water right is permi ssible only to the ex tent that the
change cloes not result in impairing the rights of others . As that principle
Was applied to thi s case, in substance, the rights of "others" depended upon
maintenance of the full natural surface flow of the stream at th eir head gates,
in both time and volume, which in turn appeared to depend in part ~Jpon
maintenance of th e full natural supply of water in the gravels beneath the
stream bed, so tha t the result of depleting that undergr ound supply would
be to work an injury to such rights. Therefore a change in th e exe rcise of
anothe r water right that had thi s in jur ious result was subject to injunction.
Ground Waters Not Flowing in Defined Streams
All gro und water s other than those flowing in what the evidence in a
case would show to be "definite undergr ound streams" are considered under
this general heading. Both ar tesian and nonartesian wat ers are included.
The cour t decisions are here considered separately with reference to each of
these groups . This is being done because in the most recent decision th e
question as to whether rights of use of artes ian waters are on .the same basis
as those in nonartesian wat ers was apparently left open, and also because
the reg ulat ion of artesian wells is in itself a distinct subject that has had not
only legislative tr eatm ent but also some consideration by the court. The
status of the law of gro und water s is thereafter discussed, with particular
reference to gro und waters not in defined streams, in an attempt to integrate
the extant principles, followed by a discussion of the sta tutory regulation of
artesian wells.
Granting that under some circumstances waters under artesian pr essure
1]Jight be found to be moving in wha t the court would classify as a "definite
undergr ound strea m," no discussion of that possibility has app eared in the
-----
37 Injun ct ion was authorized restraining the re sponde n t , among other th ings , "from div ert ing
'\Vater through the Maniania ditch by day at s uch time as to preven t the entire water in the Wailuk u
Strea m from being at 4 o'cloc k p.m. where it would be but fur such di ver s ion at M unia nia."
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supreme court decisions. The term "a rtesian basin" was used to designate
the area within which artesian waters occur. There are obvious difficulties
in sett ing up a legal classification of ground wat ers on the basis of the few
decisions rend ered thu s far , but the writer believes that the import of the
decisions is bett er und erstood by considerin g artes ian waters generally as a
part of the legal group of ground waters other than those flowing in definite
streams.
[A] NONARTESIAN "PERCOL ATING" WATERS
F our cases in the Supreme Court of Hawaii have dealt more or less di-
rectly with ground wate rs that wer e not indicated in the opinions as being
under artesian pressur e, and that were not shown by the evidence to be flow-
ing in "definite und erground streams." In the absence of pro of to the con-
trary, these waters are considered to be so-called "percolating" waters .
The court questioned the legal possibility of acquiring " r ights" in such
waters. F or practical purposes, this would question the right of a landowner
or holder of a right in a spr ing to enj oin an upper land owner from so alter-
ing the flow of percolatin g water und er his own land as to prevent it from
taking its natu ral course to the substrata of the lower land or to the spring
fed by such water, or the right to enjoin a diver sion of sur face wat er that
otherwise would sink into the ground and eventually reach the lower land
or spring by a subterranean course other than a known and ascertained
channel. But while the court accepted the view that such " rights" in perco-
lating waters could not be acquired, its opinions do not indicate that in any
of these cases the percolat ing waters in dispu te actually were proved to be
common to two different ownerships of land or different ownerships of
rights in specific sour ces of wat er supply.
The court, since the rend ering of these decisions, has adopted the cor-
relativ e doctrine with respect to the wat ers of an artes ian basin , in a deci-
sion that tends to cast doubt upon the effect of the earlier nonartesian -water
cases . It is believed that the question of " rights" in nonartesian water s has
not yet been settled, and that if a case specifically involving nonartesian per-
colating waters were to arise, these earl ier cases would be properly subject
to reexamination.
Cases Involving Nonartesian Waters
T he three cases'" her etofore considered in connection with defined und er-
ground streams in general bear likewise upon the present discussion. The
other case'" that was discussed concern ing the und erflow of a surface stream
also involved, as a minor point, the use of water developed from a tunnel.
Davis v . A fo ng
T he court upheld a prescriptive right to water flowing fr om springs
into an auwai , the water of one of the springs being augment ed by the
overflow fr om a higher spring. It appear s that the surf ace flow from the
higher to the lower spr ing was found fr om the evidence to be in a "known
and ascertained channel." Counsel had sugges ted that some of the increment
may have come to this lower spring by subter ranean perco lation, but the
only finding as to the flows from the springs into the auwai refers to "known
38 Davis v, Aion«, 5- H aw. 2 16, 222·224 (1 884) ; W Ollg Lconq v. I ruiin , 10 Haw. 265, 270
(1896); Pololo La nd & Improv ement Co. v. Te rri tory 0/ H awaii, 18 Haw. 30 (1 906).
3. H moaiian Conimcrc ial & S " gar Co. v. Wailllk" SlI{!01' Co., 15 Haw. 675 , 680, 691·692 ( 1904)·
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and asce rtained channels," and this evidently includes the flow fromthe one
spr ing to the other . This apparently dispo sed of the question of subterranean
percolati on, so far as the issues of this case were concerned, for no further
mention was made of this suggestion of couns el. However, in leadi ng up to
this finding, the court quoted principles to the effect that the rules of law
that apply to subterranean perco lating waters are not the same as tho se that
govern surface and ground waters in known stream channels, and apparently
approved of the doctr ine tha t "rights cannot be acquired in subterra nean ,
unknown, percolating wat er ."
Wo ng L eong u. Irw in
A claim by the owners of springs to the alleged flow of seepage from
higher land was denied by th e court. There was no showing as to th e
Course of the seepage water or whether it would reappear in the springs,
much less that it would follow a definite und erground channel; accord-
ing to the court, it was "entirely unc ertain what dir ection the wat er would
take afte r leaving th e surface." Gould 's text on wat er law, which had
cited Davis v. Afong, was relied upon to support the principle that " Sub-
terrane an wat er s, to be the subject of rights, must, like surface wat ers, in
general flow in known and well defined channels." The cour t add ed that
a prescriptive right could not be acquired to mere drainage water und er
these circumstan ces, whether on the surface or und erground, citing P eck v.
Bailey,40 and stated that at most thi s would be only a case of damnutn absque
illjuria. T hus the claim made by the owners of the springs was disposed of.
The Hawaiian Commercial & Sligar C017lpan)' Case' »
A minor point concern ed the relation of developed tunnel water used at a
mill to the owner 's adjudicated right s in stream wat er used at the mill, There
was no controver sy over th e "ownership " or right of use of the tunnel water .
The tunnel had been dug by respondent on its own land after the date of the
adjudication. The court stat ed (at p. 680 ) that " I t is undi sputed and clear
that such tunnel wat er is the property of the defendant and may be used by it
as it sees fit." P resumably referring to the same water , the cour t stated later
that complainant contended that the tunnel water developed and owned by
respondent, in so far as it was used at its mill, could not be held to ju stify
an increase of acreage by respond ent. In aswer to thi s, the court sta ted (at
pp, 691-692 ) :
Th e quantity of wat er so developed must be regard ed as a net gain over the
quantity to which respondent w as entitled under the L onoaea jud gment, because
at th e date of that judgment the respondent was using fr om the stream water
for the same mill purp oses and th e jud gment should, we think, be const rued as
awa rding to the respondent the right to continue to take fr om the stream for
those purp oses.
The significance of thi s point, so far as ground wat ers ar e concerned, is the
acknowledgment by the court that th e tunnel wat er developed by respondent
On its own land was its own pr operty, to be used as it saw fit. 'While the
point was not in dispute, the court considered the property right "clear ."
That point conceded, it was logical to decide that the quantity of such tunnel
Water used for mill purposes was in addition to the quantity of stream water
that had been adjudicated for such purposes before the tunnel was made.
~----
'°8 H aw. 658 (1867) .
L 41 This was one of the " Wailuku (lao) S tream cases ," to which a num ber of ref erences have
een made in th is report.
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Th ere is nothing in the opinion in the forego ing case to indicate whether
there was a content ion that the waters int ercepted by the tunnel would have
reached the W ailuku (Iao ) Stream by subter ranean means if not so inter-
cepted. As there was no dispute as to the ownership of the water , it may be
assumed that there was no such claim or contention.
T he P alolo L and & Im prov em ent Com pan}' Case
The question as to whether a definite und ergr ound st ream flowed from
the upper area to the springs apparently was considered important. The
commissioner, upon the evidence, decided the question in the negative. T he
decision of the court turned on points of pro cedure, but there is a strong
intimation in the opinion that the holder s of right s in the springs would have
no claim upon ground water supposedly feeding th e springs but which was
not shown to be flowing to the springs in a defined channel. In other words,
it is reasonable to infer that the view taken in the Dav is and TlIong L eong
cases to the effect that "right s" do not ex ist in gro und waters not flowin g in
definit e chann els, was still the view of the court when the P alolo case came
before it in 1906.
In view of the ensuing discussion, it is import ant to note that nothing in
the Palolo opinion indicates that the water that sank in the stream bed on
the Kaea land actually reached the lower spr ings in any mann er at all. If
the commissioner believed fro m the evidence that some of that water reached
the springs by some indefinite subter ranean course, such belief is not re-
flected in his decision as referred to by the court . So far as any thing in the
opinion of the court discloses, there was no proof of the physical dependence
of the springs upon percolating water having its origin in the surface water
that disappeared in th e stream bed.
Percolating Waters Tributary to Sources in Which Rights
Have Been Established
Considerin g first the Douis, Wo nq L eong, and Palolo cases, there ap-
pear s to have been no showing in any of them that th e springs act ually were
fed by underground percolations the flow of which was interfered with by
others . (Spr ings necessar ily are fed by ground water s. T he point of this
discussion is that none of the opinions discloses that proof was made that
the sources of supply were percolatin g ground water int ercepted by oth ers,
that is, ground water not flowing in defined channels.) More specifically, in
the Doois case there apparently was no act ual proof that thi s percolation
even existed ; the possibilit y appear s to have been no more than a surmise
or an assumption. But had it been found to exist, a quest ion may be raised
as to whether such finding would have affected in any way the decision that
pr escriptive right s had been acquired in the flow from the springs int o the
auwai in " known and ascert ained channels." In the liV ong L eong and Palolo
cases water certainly went into the gro und- seepage return from ir r igation
in the one instance, and natural flow in the st ream bed in the other : but the
course of the seepage in the former case was not shown, and in the latter
case the only reference to the movement of the water after its disappearance
in the stream bed was the commissioner 's finding that it did not flow in 8
known and defined channel und erground to the springs. No known facts as
to the ultim ate disposal of the gro und water s in controversy are even sug-
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gested in the opinion in eithe r case ; on the contrary, the Wong L eong opin -
ion states clearly that nothing as to that was known with certainty.
Conceding that in the Wong L eong case percolating water existed-
because necessarily there was seepage fr om irrigation, which seepage was
not proved to be flowing in definit e und erground channels-then, so far as
the effect of the diversion of such water upon rights of use in the lower
springs was concerned, the decision in that case as to the point under dis-
cussion comes down to thi s : There was no proof that such waters were
actual sources of supply of the springs, and hence there was no proof of
injury. This case thu s supports the rul e that one who does not prove injury
to his water right cannot enj oin an alleged int erference with his sources oi
supply. Beyond that, the inferences to be drawn from this decision, as well
as from statements in th e Davis and Palala opinions and possibly in the
opinion in P eck v. Bailey/ 2 are to the effect that a diver sion of percolating
water while on its way to the spr ings would not be actionable; but the fact
remains that th e course of percolatin g wat er to th e springs was not stated to '
have been proved in any of these cases.
In the H aw aiian Commercial & Sugar Company case there was no men-
tion by the cour t of any claim that the wat er taken from the tunnel may have
been naturally tributary to the Wailuku River; on the contrary, th e owner-
ship of the tunnel water was stated to have been undi sput ed. Nor was there
any discussion by the court of that physical possibility or of its legal impli-
cations. hence the decision has no bearing upon that possible question. So
far as thi s genera l question is concerned, however , it would appear that there
ISno difference. in principle, between the legal effect of int erfering with the
tributary sources of supply of a spring and with those of a wat ercourse upon
which right s of use have been validly establi shed. Th e integrity of a water
right depends, obviously, upon maintenan ce of the natural sources of it s
~upply , which so far as the law is concern ed, means protection against such
Illegal int erferences with the sources as result in impairing the usefulness
of the right. Whether such an int erference is an illegal one depends, in part,
upon whether the natural source of supply is legally as well as physically
tributa ry to the source in which the right has been establi shed.
If, then, there is a rule in Hawaii that nonartesian ground waters, even
though physically tributary to springs or wat ercour ses. are not legally tribu-
tary thereto unless proved to be flowing in known and defined channels,
SUch rule is an inferential result of several decisions of the supreme cour t,
hut has not yet been the basis of any decision concern ing the right of useof
Physically tributary percolatin g wat er.
Tunnel Water Developed on One's Land
Ma ny development s of ground wat er in H awai i have been made by
nle3ns of tunnels constructed on land owned or leased by those responsible
I?r making the developments. Ye t apparently the only supreme court deci-
SIon in which the right of use of such tunnel water has been involved is the
Hawaiian Comm ercial & S ugar Conipony case .
Thi s decision is not believed to be absolut e author ity as to the ownership
01 developed tunnel water generally, for there was no controve rsy in thi s
--- '
" 8 H aw . 658, 668·6iO (1 867).
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case over the ownership of the water. According to the court, it was " undis-
puted and clear" that the water was the property of the company which had
developed it on its own land , to be used by the company as it should see fit.
But the only actual decision concerning this water was that the quantity so
developed was a net gain over the quantity of water that had been adjudi-
cated out of the stream before the tunnel was made, and that the use of such
tunnel wate r for mill purposes did not affect the company's ad judicated
right to use stream water for such purposes.
T his, then, was not strictly a decision tha t the company owned the tunnel
water ; rather , it was an unqualified acknowledgment and approval by the
court of the fact of the company's ownership- it may even be regarded as an
acknoioledqmcnt of a rul e of ownership- but in a case in which there was
no controversy over the ownership. H ad such ownership been cont ested,
the cour t perforce must have decided the contest before deciding the contro-
. ver sy over the effect of using this tunnel water for mill purposes. But
ownership being conceded in the case and acknowledged by the court, the
exercise of a specific right of use was upheld as against a contention that
such exercise affected the right ad judicated out of the stream.
The court's handling of this point is at least an indicati on of the view
that it might take in a controversy over the ownership of water developed
on one's land by tunneling into a formati on in which the water is not shown
to be flowing in a definite stream, even should the case be not regarded as
authority for a flat sta tement of a rule of ownership.
However, if this case is to be regarded as authority for a genera l rule
that the owner of land owns the nonar tesian ground wate rs developed by
tunnel ing into his land , and may use them as he sees fit, then it must be
regarded as having made something of an approach to the E nglish rul e of
absolute ownership as to such waters, but with out calling it that . Yet the
E nglish or so-called "common-law" rul e of absolute ownership was specific-
ally repudiated with respect to the waters of an artes ian basin in a later rleci-
sion43 in which the rul e was considered inapplicable, on practical grounds.
to "a rtesian waters which are known to flow freely and rapidly through
brok en rock or other materials permitting of easy passage," and in which it
was stated that that rule "may, or it may not, be applicable to waters merely
oozing in or seeping through soil." Granted that this latter statement had no
beari ng upon the issues of the City M ill Company case, it at least ra ises 3
question, when considered in the light of the court's whole discussion of sub-
terranean waters, as to the general appli cabilit y of the rul e of "owner ship"
that the cour t had accepted in the Ha waiian Com mercial & Su gar Comp an),
case with reference to tunnel wate r for the purposes of tha t case.
T he question appar ently comes down to this: No conflicting claims to
the use of the tunnel water were assert ed in the H asoaiian Commercial &
Su gar Compa ny case, either by owners of other lands underlain by the
gro und water ( if there were any ) , or by holders of rig-hts in a sur face water-
course fed by such ground water ( if that was the physical situation), and
so it was not necessary for the court to consider such relat ionships. Th~re
is no conflict of interest with respect to ground water that is confined in lts
natural state to land in a single ownership and that is not part of the supply
4 3 City Mill Co. v. Honolulu S ewe r & IV ater Commission, 30 Haw. 912. 924 (1 929 ) .
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of a stream on which rights of oth ers ex ist; and in such case, no rea son is
apparent for app lying a ru le other than that of absolute ownership. But
would that ru le of absolute owne rship now be app lied to waters developed
by a tunnel, if the se waters are shown by the evidence to be pan of an under-
ground supply of wat er that moves readi ly through strata that are common
to an extensive ar ea of land in severa l different ownerships ? And would
that rule have been app lied at the time of the Ha waiian Commercial & S ugar
Company decision, had it been proved that the interception of ground wat er
by the tun nel would have substantially injured holders of rights on a stream
fed naturally by that ground water so developed ?
It is believed, in short, that the general appli cability of the ru le of owner-
ship of tunnel water developed on one's land , if it be regarded that a rule
was acknowledged in the Ha waiian Commercial & Sugar Company case, is
open for fur ther int erpretation.
Apparent Eff ect of the Early Decisio ns
N one of the principles suggested or ackn owledged in these four early
decisions have been specifically repudi ated by the supreme cour t with respect
to nonartesian wat ers . The treatment of two of th e cases in a much later
case involving artesian waters tends to cast doubt upon the stability of the
principles as app lied even to nonartesian waters, and thi s matter is consid-
ered hereinafter following th e discussion of the artesian -water cases (see pp .
186-190, particularl y pp . 189-190) . But summing up these four decisions
alone, as being the only ones rende red down to the early part of the present
century that bear upon this subject, it appea rs that ( I) no one of them actu-
ally adjudicated rights in nonartesian waters as between owners of land
overly ing a c,ommon body of such water ; (2) none of them actually adopted
any particular doctrine with respect to the use of nonartesian waters; (3)
the two earl iest ones questioned the possibility of the vest ing of " r ights" in
Such waters ; (4) the purport of three of the cases is to the effect that gr ound
waters are not legally tributary to spr ings unless proved to be flowing there-
to in defined channels, and hence that "percolating" waters are not legally
tributary even though physically tributary, but th ere was no proof in any of
them that " percolating" waters actually were physically tributar y to the
Springs; and (5 ) one of them ackn owledged that the owner of land owned
the tunnel waters that such own er had developed on such land , but the
Ownership so acknowledged by the cour t was "undisputed," that is, presum-
ably, not disputed by the other party to the litigation .
Even aside from any doubt cast upon any of the cases by the cour t' s lat er
treatment, it would appear, then, that these earlier decisions have not had
the effect of firmly establishing rul es with respect to " rights" in nonartesian
percolating wat er s, as again st others who either own land s overlying th e
same water s, or who hold established right s in sources of supply fed by such
Waters. Rat her , the more conservative view of these cases is th at th ey sug-
gest the course that might have been followed at such times, had th e ground
\Vaters been shown by the evidence to be physically common to two or more
separa te ownerships of land, or tributary to a source or sources of water
S~lpply claimed by oth ers, and had it been necessary to adjudicate th e ques-
tion of rights to th e use of the ground wat ers in litigat ion.
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[B] ARTE SIAN WATERS
Questions involving artesian waters have been decided in several cases
in the supreme cour t, and in one of them the funda menta l natu re of the right
of ownership and use of artesian water was passed upon. This case decided
that the Te rritory is not the owner of all art esian waters, but that property
rights in such waters have vested in common in the owners of overlying
lands. T he rights of such co-owners as agai nst each other were not passed
upon in detail; but a broad pri nciple was stated to the effect that all such
co-owners in a given ar tesian area have "co rrelat ive" rights in the common
body of ar tesian water, and that each one is entitled to a reasonable use of
- t he water with due regar d to the similar rights of his co-owners, and is
limited to a reasonable share of the water in time of actual or threa tened
shortage of the wate r or deteriora tion in its quality .
'Cases Involv ing Artesian Waters but Not Fundamental
Rig hts of Use
The use of water fro m ar tesian wells has been involved in some cases
dea ling with the construction of land leases, as noted heretofore (see p. 124).
T he first two of these decisions , which were rendered in a series of contro-
versies between the same part ies, contained no discussion of the na ture of
the right to use water from an ar tesian well on one's land.v' The questions
regard ing use of artesian water were primarily as to what water was granted
by the lease, and as to the met hod by which part of the leased water should
be furnished to the lessor.
Another controversy involved a question as to whether the sur plus water
fro m an artesian well passed by a lease of the land on which the well was
Iocated.t? T he decision turned on the construction of the lease, as interpreted
in the light of the apparent intent of the parties, and not on the nature of an
artesian water right. However, some question seems to have been raised in
the mind of the dissenting ju stice as to th e implications in the principal
opinion with respe ct to the ownership of the surplus wat er yielded by the
arte sian well. Chief Justice Robertson stated in his dissen ting opinion (at
p. 674) : "That the surplus wate r did not belong to the land on which the
well is situated and did not pass by the demise of the land because not men-
tioned in the lease seems to be the pos ition taken in the lat ter part of the
prevai ling opin ion." T he r ight to take wate r from a flowing well might be
separated from the title to the land by grant or re servation by th e owner,
he stat ed, but until severance of title the water would remain part and parcel
'of the land and would pass in a conveyance without mention of th e water.
However , Justice Coke apparently disagreed with this interpretation of the
pre vailing opinion, for he stated in a brief concurr ing opinion (at pp. 669-
670) : "I do not understand that the opinion goes to the ex tent of holding
that the sur plus water fro m an artesia n well does not belong to the land on
which the well is situated or that upon a conveya nce of the land that all the
water, in the absence of an exception or reservation of a part thereof, would
not pass to the gran tee." He was convinced as to the "clear intent and
understanding of the parties" that the sur plus wate rs be excl uded from the
operation of the lease, and based his concur rence upon that .
.. R ichards v, Ontai, 19 H aw. 451, 453·4 54 (1 909); Richard s v, On tai, 20 Haw . 335 , 340.342
(19 10 ; submission upo n ag-reed facts).
"Tsunoda v , Y oullg S UIl K ow, 23 Haw. 660 (1 917 ) .
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U p 'to the time of rend ering the decision in the Cit)' Mill Com pany case,
discussed imm ediately below, there app ears to have been no decision of the
Supreme Court of Hawaii with respect to the fundamental character of the
right to divert artesian water occurring und er one's land. The question of
implications in the Tsu noda case seems to ha ve been disposed of by the con-
curring opini on of Justice Coke and by the wording of the syllabus by the
court, which says nothing as to the nature of the "o wnership" of ar tes ian
wate r foun d under one' s land.
The City Mill Company Case, Defining the "Ownership"
of Artesian Waters
The decision in thi s caset" is believed to be of such imp ortance in the
wate r law of the T erritory, and particularly with respect to the ground-wate r
supply of th e City of Honolulu, as to warran t a rather full presentation. The
opinion of the court is 35 pages in length . Ther e was no dissenting opinion.
No appeal was taken from the decision to the Federal cour ts, and no subse-
quent decision of the T erritorial court upon the point s of wat er law involved
in this case has been reported .
Process and Fac ts
T he case came to the supreme cour t on appeal from a ruling by the
Honolulu Sewer and W at er Commission, denying an application of th e City
Mill Company for a permit to drill a new artes ian well upon property owned
bv it within th e District of Honolulu.
. The H onolulu Sewer and W ater Commission was crea ted in 1925 for
the pur pose of planning and construct ing a sewer and water system in th e
District of H onolulu (see p. 227, below; thi s commission was the predeces-
sor of the present Board of W at er Supply) . A n act of the legislature in
192747 ex tended the investigational powers of the commission and gave it
extensive control over the developm ent and use of artesian wat er within its
jurisdiction . This act did not specifically declare an eme rgency ; but it re-
cited , in a prea mble, a representation made by the commi ssion in its report
to the legislature, that unl ess the limited water resources in the district were
carefully con served and economically adm iniste red they would soon become
inadequate, and that the health and publi c welfare would require the imposi-
tion of gove rn menta l control over the wate r resources of the district "as
Soon as practicable." I n carrying out th e commission 's recomm endati on,
the legislature provided, among other thin gs, that it should be unlawful for
any perso n to in stall a new artesian well in the district . or to reopen an
artesian well that had been unused for tw o years or mor e, except und er a
permit granted by th e commission. The commission was authorized to deny
an applicat ion for a permi t if in its opinion " the proposed work would
threaten the safety of the wat er of the artesian area or basin which would
be drawn upon by such well, by lowering its level or increasing th e salt con-
tent of an y ex ist ing well or wells," subject to an appeal directly to the
Supre me Court of H awaii . Th e commission was authorized to make rul es
and regulations for the appropr iate exercise of its powers.
Under th e Act of 1927 the appellant company appli ed for a permit to
drill a new artes ian well. The wat er was to be used for dom estic purposes
' 0 City Mill Com pany v. H onol ul u Sewer & W ater Comm ission, 30 Haw. 912 (1 929 ) .
"Sess. Law s Haw. 1927 , Act 222.
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in cer ta in buildings belonging to the applicant near the well to the extent of
approxi mately 1,221,000 gallons per month. 'According to the petition for
the permit, .this was the amount then being supplied to these buildings fr0111
the city mains. The chief engineer of the commission recommended that, for
sever al reasons, the application be denied, and at the conclusion of a hear ing
the commission denied the petition. The reasons for denying th e app lica-
tion, as summarized by the court in its opinion, were, "not because the speci-
fications offered by the app licant for the drilling and maintenance of the well
were unsatisfactory to the commission, but because the commission believed
that from the ar tesian basin which the proposed well would tap more water
is already being drawn by existing artesian wells than is filtering into the
basin by natural processes and that the opening and use of a new well would
tend to further deplete the artesian supply and to th reaten such an increase,
in a few years, of the salt conte nt of all of the arte sian waters of the basin
involved as to make them non-potable."
T he applicant appea led to the supreme court from thi s ruli ng. T he
supreme cour t reversed and set aside the decision and order of the commis-
sion. It was stat ed that an order would be signed on presentation , dir ecting
the commission to grant a permit to the applicant as prayed for, upon such
reasonable specifications and regulat ions concern ing the boring and mainte-
nance of the well as might be prescr ibed in accordance with law.
Principles A nnounced by the Court
T he principles announced in th is decision, and the reasons upon which
they were based, may be summarized as follows:
( I ) T he question as to whether the T erritory might. without compensa-
tion to the applicant for a permit, pro hibit the boring of any new well while.
at the same tim e leaving all users of exi sting wells to draw water therefro m,
was an entir ely new one in the Territory (at p. 922) .
T he question hac1never before received ju dicial consideration or adj udi-
cation.
(2) T he Terr itory, as owner of specific lands overlying an artesian basin,
has the same rights in the artesian waters as any pri vate owner would have,
but does not own all of the artesian waters in the Territory (a t p. 934) .
T he king was or iginally the sole owner, but when land tenures became
vested in individuals in place of the king, the ownership of ground wate rs
that were a part of the land passed, as a part of the lands themselves, from
the king to the individual landowners. In the issuance of land commission
awards , confirm ed by royal patents , "a ll mineral or metallic mines" were
reserved to the government, but there was no reservation what ever of sub-
terranean wate rs.
(3 ) If the doctrine of owner ship of gro und waters favore d in this case
is, as the court believes, the correct one, this has been so since the establish-
ment of titl es in individuals (at pp. 934-935) .
If the awardees and patentees of land became the owners of the subjacent
waters, as the cour t stated they did. courts would not be justified , simply
because of the supposed necessity of protecting the pota bility of the waters,
in announcing a radical alte rat ion in their conception of the law of such
waters.
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(4) The so-called common-law doctrine of absolute ownership of waters
under lying one's land is unsound, particularly as app lied to artesian waters
(a t pp . 922-924). It has never been the rul e in Hawaii with respect to arte-
sian water s (a t pp. 936-938) , and the cour t is not required to adopt it by
virtue of the legislative adopt ion of the common law of England (at pp. 938-
944) .
This doctrine purports to be based upon the ancient maxim ((cujus est
solum , ejus est usqu e ad coelum ct adinferos," or "he who owns the land
is the owner of it, even to the heavens above and to the lowest depths below."
This principle may or may not be appli cable to waters " merely oozing in or
seeping through soil," but it certainly runs counter to the facts when applied
to an artesian basin , which is never found , complete within itself, under and
within the boundaries of a city lot .
Douis v. A fong48 ane! W onq L eong v. Irwiu49 cann ot properly be re-
garded as indicating that the Supreme Cour t of Hawaii prefer s thi s doctrine.
These cases were distinguished on their facts. Neither one can be regarded
as authority on the subject of art esian waters. There was no ancient law or
usage in the Islands relating to artesia n waters, the first artesian well havin g
been installed in 1879.
Section 1 of the Revised Laws, adopting the common law of England in
all cases except as otherwise expressly provided by the Constitution or laws
of the United States, or by Territorial laws, or fixed by H awaiian judicial
precedent or usage, does not require the court to adopt the so-called common-
law doctrine of absolut e ownership of percolatin g waters. The earl iest
English decisions on the subject were not rendered until near th e middl e of
the nineteenth century. There was no ancient common law on this subject,
and it is a misnomer to speak of th e absolute-ownership rul e as " the com-
mon-law ru le," for there was none such. ( See ch. 4, p. 97, concern ing thi s
point. ) No r did these early E nglish decisions deal with artesian waters.
( 5) The court believed that the "doctrine of correlative right s" is the
correct one (at pp. 922-933 ) . Accordi ngly it was held, with ref erence to
artes ian waters, in the language of the syllabus by the court, that: "T he
Owners of var ious pieces or parcels of land under which there is an artesian
basin are the owners o f the artesian waters of the basin . As such owners
they have correlati ve r ight s therein. Each is ent itled to a reasonable use of
the waters with due regard to the right s of his co-owners in the same
wate rs ." But the re was no necessity, in th is case, of stating with exactness
the pr ecise principles that should govern the admeasure ment of the shar e
of each co-owner (at pp. 933-934) .
T he court outlined three doctrines hearing "more or less directly on thi s
subject ," which had been referred to in cour t decisions and in texts as "the
Common-law doctrine," " the reasonabl e use doctrine," and " the rule of
correlative rights." The so-called common-law doctrine, or rule of absolut e
ownership, was dismissed as bas ically unsound . Then followed 8 pages of
quotations fr om texts and from decisions in American cases, purporting to
show th e developm ent away fr om the early concepts and toward the recog-
nition of correlative right s in ground waters, and the superior ity of thi s rule.
•85 Haw. 216 (1 884 ) .
•u 10 Haw. 265 (1 896 ) .
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Many of the latest American decisions, it was said, " with particular
reference to artesian wells in the same basin , favor th e doctrine of corr el-
ative rig hts." The cour t thought that all the owners of all of th e man y
portions of an artesian area should be regarded as co-owners of th e waters
of the basin ; that their rights ar e .cor relative ; and that in time of real or
threatened scarcity of water, or det erior ation in quality of the wat ers, no
one should be authorized to tak e mor e than his reasonab le share. This view,
the court thought, "most near ly effectuates justice and coincides with ' early
concepts of th e law as to the ownership of the soil and all within it."
A general declaration of the principle of correlativ e right s of co-owners
was considered sufficient for a determ ination of this case. The sa le question
for determination was whether th e community as a whole could, without
compensation, decree that no further ar tesian well should be dug in the
basin. The r ights of own ers of th e overlying lands as aga inst each oth er
were not in issue, hence there was no necessity of formulatin g rules by
which the share of each co-own er should be measured.
(6 ) The legislative act in quest ion contained no finding or declaration
that an emergency existed, and th e record did not show one. But irrespec-
tive of the existence of a supposed emergency, pr ivate water rights cannot
be deliberately confiscat ed for community use in tim es of peace (at pp.
935-936) .
The court apparently was skeptical as to the existence of an emergency.
A paragraph in th e opinion was devoted to a discussion of the H onolulu
water supply and of the existence of large quantities of water elsewhere on
th e island, in part, at least, in private owners hip . These waters, it was
stat ed, are legally avai lable to the people of the community by the exe rcise
of the right of eminent domain. The fact of high cost , it was said, did not
support the claim of an emerge ncy in the face of the avai labi lity of other
water supplies; nor did it justify resor t to the extreme power of confiscat ion,
if it existed, and the court did not think that it existed .
Nor did the existence of a supposed emergency justify, in tim es ' of
peace, the deliberate confiscation of the water rights of indi vidu als simply
because the community as a whole needed the water , if it did need it. The
Constitution of the United States, in language that would seem to be unam-
biguous, forbids it. T his prohibition "covers the case of a pr essing need, as
well as the case of a lesser , ordinary need." It is fair, as the Const itution
requires, that the community should pay for pr ivate property taken for
community purposes.
(7) T he police power of the Te rritory extends to th e prescribing of
rea sonable regulations governi ng th e installati on and main tenance of pri vate
artesian wells, to the end that the safety and the health of the community
may be protected and the rights of co-owners of the wat ers of the same
basin preserved from violation (at pp. 944-947) .
The question of " regulation" under the police power was not in issue in
th is case. H owever, .the court went into the quest ion. It was stated that,
while individuals may own rights in the whole or a part of the waters of an
ar tesian basin, much might be done und er the police power to regulate the
exe rcise of those rights in the interest of the public wel fare ; and decisions
of the United States Supreme Court were quoted to,suppor t the stat ement.
The syllabus by the court states that this power exists with respect to "rea- o
V
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sonable reg ulations for the bor ing and the maintenance of artesian wells on
the lands of private owners." But the power to do this was expressly ad-
mitted by the appellant ; and th e court itself stated that thi s was not a con- '
troversy concerning the power to regulate or (at p. 922) concerning the
exten t to which that power migh t be exercised in connection with the instal-
lation or the operation and maintenance of artesian wells.
(8) The police power of th e T er ritory does not ex tend to th e proh ibi-
tion of installation of a new well in an artesian basin, while permitting
others to contin ue the operation and use of their ex isting wells without
diminution. Therefor e, the por tion of the legislation that sought to authorize
this prohibiti on was to that extent held unconstitutional and invalid (a t pp.
946-947) .
However broad and far -reaching the police power, it could not be deemed
to justify th e pro hibition sought to be enforced, und er the showing made in
this case. The use und er the proposed well of appellant would be about
one-half of 1 percent of the total ex isting dr aft upon the artesian basin.
Any noticeable increase in th e salinity of the water had been caused by the
Users of ex ist ing wells-not by appellant, for its well had not been installed.
The remedy for any threat ened increase of salinity was by a lessening of
existing uses, not by wholly preventing app ellant from having its reason-
able sha re of the water . Wheth er conditions were yet so serious as to ju stify
a requirement by the T erritory that appellant, af ter installing its well , and
all owners and user s of existing wells, use less wat er than needed or desired,
need not yet be deter mined, for no effort had been made by or on behalf of
the Terr itory to resort to any such remedy. "All tha t need be now said is
that it would be abhorrent to a sense of ju st ice and violative of the appel-
lant's rights as a co-owner of the waters in the artesian basin to pr event him
from using any of the waters of that basin while at the same time to permit
an unrestrained use of th e same waters by others of his co-owners."
Hence section 5 of the Act of 1927, insofar as it sought to deprive any
CO-owner of the wat ers of the ar tes ian basin, without due compensation, of
his r igh t to sha re in the ar tesian wat ers, was held violative of the United
States Constitut ion and therefore invalid.
.-:!dopt ioll of th e " Correlativ e Doctrine"
T he question of the right of the public to' pro hibit a landowner from
Using the water occur ring und er his land was a new one in Hawaiian juris-
prudence. T he court stated that there was no ancient law or usage in
Bawaii with respect to artes ian waters, and considered two previous deci-
sions and dismissed th em as not bearing upon the quest ion. T he court was
Convinced that all ground waters were not the property of the publi c or of
the Terri tory, and based its conviction upon the view that th e ownership
of the ground waters subjacent to tracts awarded to individuals, passed to
the individuals with titl e to their lands. T he City Mill Company, therefor e,
had acquired prop erty rights in the artesian waters subjace nt to its land.
The conception of pri vate ownership of artesian waters, by the owners
of overly ing land s---or at least, private ownership of right s of use of the
Water , inh erent in the ownership of the land-was the basis of the decision
, \
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that the T erritory could not take away that pr operty right without comp en-
sation. This concept was a pr erequi site : it obviously was necessa ry to the
decision. The court, in other words, laid down a rul e of law in sta ting that
the City Mill Company had a pr operty right with respect to the use of arte-
sian water occurring under its land.
In arriving at the nature of this private property right, for the purposes
of the case before it, the court made a selection fr om among ru les that had
been stated in En glish and Amer ican decision s. It selected what it thought
to be the correct rule , " the ru le of cor relative rights," and supported its
position with extensive quotations fr om E astern and W estern decisions
and fr om two text s. On e of th e texts quoted was a W estern work.P? but
only two Western cases were menti oned in the opini on. One of these was
th e Washington case of P atrick v. Smith}1 from which a quotati on was
tak en to the effect that the principles of natural ju stice and equity demanded
th e recognition of correlative right s in percolatin g waters . Since the date of
the Cit)' M ill Company case, the Supreme Court of W ashington has ren-
dered a decision s" that purports to follow Patrick v. Smith, but which, in
th e present writer 's opinion. P" is clearl y a departure fr om the correlati ve
pr inciple stated in that decision and quoted by th e H awaii court. Several
quotations strongly fav oring the correlati ve doctrine were also taken from
the Utah case of H orn e v. Utah Oil R cfinin g Company,54 the other W estern
case mentioned in the opinion . As the matt er now stands, this case repre-
sented only an interm ediate step in th e pr ogressive development of U tah
ground-water law and is no longer authority in that St ate ; for since the
render ing of the Cit}1Mill C01npany decision the U tah Supreme Court has
repud iated the correlati ve doctrine in favor of th e doctrine of appropriation
as applied to artesian water s,55 and the Utah legislature has since extended
the appropriation doctrine to all wat ers above or und er the ground.P" No
decisions of the Supreme Cour t of California were quoted from , or even
cited, in the City Mill Cam poli}' case. Yet Californ ia has had far more cases
on ground wat ers than any other W estern State, and its supreme court was
the first in the W est to repudiate the ru le of absolut e ownership. Further-
more, the correlative doctrine has been before the appellate cour ts of that
St at e over and over agai n, on one point or another, and has been deve loped
and appli ed much more ex tensively there than in any other jur isdiction with
the decisions of which the pr esent wri ter is famil iar. The correlati ve doc-
trine is the law in California, and has been so for th e past 40 years.
It would seem that th e court, quite as readil y, could have chosen the ru le
of absolute ownership, so far as its own precedent s were concerned, and 0 11
tha t basis could have reached the same conclusion with respect to th e uncon-
00 Kin ney. C. S. , "1\ Treat ise on the Law of Ir rigation and W at er Rights," 2J ed., vol. II ,
sees, 1173.11 74, a nd 1192 (San Fran cisco, 19 12) .
•, 75 W ash . 407, 134 P ac, 107 6 (191 3) .
• 2 Evans v. Se at tle, 182 W ash . 450, 47 P ac . (2d ) 984 (1 935) .
r..1 The efTect of th is deci sion upon the cor r ela tive doctr ine in W ash ingt on is d iscu ssed in : HUl~h·
in s, W ell s A ., "Selected P rob lems in th e Law of W a ter R ight s' in the W est ," U . S . D ept . A grlc.
M isc. P ub . 1\0. 418 (1 94 2) , pp. 263·2{,4. T he W ash ine ton leg isla tu re en act ed a g rou nd-wrue r a ppro'
priat ion sta tu te in 194 5 (se e foot n ote 62. p. J97, below ) .
r.< 59 U ta h 279, 202 P ac. 815 (1 92 1) .
.., Wrathall v. Johnson, 86 U tah SO, 40 P ac. (2d ) 755 (1 935) ; Just esc n v. Olsen , 86 U ta h 158,
40 P ac . ( 2d ) 802 (1 935) .
eo Utah L aws 19.15, ch. l OS, am end ing R ev. Srn ts. 1933, sec. 100 · ] · 1. (See U ta h Code A nO.
1943, sec . 100 ·1 .1.)
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stitutionality of the legislati on. In fact, afte r outlining briefly the three
doctr ines of ground-water law , the court refer red to a " fourth possibility"
to be found in the claim that the T erritory owned all the ar tesian waters ,
and th en said that a "fi fth possibility" suggested itself for consideration,
namely, that "conceding that the owners of the land ar e, und er either the
first, second or third doctrines, th e owners of the ar tesian waters subjacent
thereto," nevertheless the T erritory might now "confiscate" all of th e arte-
sian waters " for the use of th e community in general and without compen-
sation to the original owners ."57 Bu t having decided that th e T erri tory was
not the owner, and that the absolut e-ownership rul e on the part of private
landowners was inappl icable on prac tical considerat ions, the court selected
the cor relative rul e.
W hether or not it was necessary to the determinat ion of th is case that
the cour t should have defined the na tur e of the landowner's ownership of
subjacent artesian water, rath er than simply finding that a right o f private
ownership existed, the fact remains that the cor relative doctrine was specifi-
cally adopt ed with reference to art esian waters and the correlative right
defined in broad terms, and that a rul e of water law of fundamental impor-
tance was thus sta ted.
Prior to thi s decision of Ma rch 25, 1929, the basis of the righ t to use
artesian wat ers had never been specifically decided, and the only refere nces
appear to have been in cases involving leases, in which there was no real
contest over the natu re of th e r ight (see p. 178, above) . Such rights, by this
decision , were declar ed to ex ist in the owners of over lying lands. Further-
1110re, these righ ts were made, in substance, to relate back to the passing of
original land titles to individuals; for the cour t said that if the correlat ive
doctrine was the correct one, it had been so since that time. T hus, in declar-
ing th e ex istence of thi s propert y r igh t, the cour t int roduced into Hawaiian
Water law an entirely new principle.
Precise R elat ionships B ctauecn "Co-ouniers" of A rtes ian HI atcrs N of D efined
The extent and characterist ics o f the r ights of co-owners, other than
being "correlative" and inhering in the owners of overlying lands, have not
yet been defined by the court. I t was not necessary to do so in th is case, for
there was no controversy between co-owners.
H owever , the court made some general comments on these relationships.
In its first ref erence to th e cor relative rule as developed on the mainland ,
the court stated (at p. 923) that under this rule each owner of land overly-
ing an artesian basin might use water therefrom so long as he did not injure
there by the righ ts of others ; that in times when the water was not sufficient
for all, each would be limited to a reasonable share of the water; and that
under this rul e "a diversion of water to lands other than that of origin
might, perhaps, be permitted under some circumstances and not under
others and certain larger uses, as for industrial purp oses, might, perhap s,
not be permi tted on even th e land of or igin under some circumstances
while being permitted under others ."
The court does not suggest at any point in its opinion that th e water , in
time of shor tage , should' be apportioned on an acreage basis or on any other
specific basis. T he acreage cr iter ion was used by way of illustr at ion in the
U7 The two "possibilities" were ruled out, as ab ove staled. .
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argument leading to the conclusion that all land owners are co-owners of
th e waters, thus (at pp. 924-925) :
I f a person or other entity should purchase all of a large t ract of land under
which an ar tesian basin exist s, it would he easy to take the view, we th ink, that
that owner of the land would be th e sole owner of th e water und ern eath it . If
two persons or other entities should purchase each a half of that tract it would
seem to be equally fa ir and ra tional to 'regard the two owners of the land as
owners in equal shares of all of the wate rs . Why not, upon the same reason-
ing, regard all the owners of all of the many porti ons of such an area as
co-ow ners of the waters of the basin ? We think that they should be so
regarded and that this is the view that most nearl y effectuates ju stice and
coincides with ea rly concepts of the law as to the ownership of the soil and all
within it . * * *
However , thi s conclus ion is followed shortly by a statement that each land-
owner is limit ed to a " reasonable share" of the water in times of th reatened
scarcity or deterioration in quality of the supply. Furtherm or e, th e syllabus
by the court states that each owner is ent itled to a " reas onable use" of th e
waters with due regard for the rights of his co-own ers.
It seems clear that any gene ra l observa tions in this opinion as to inter-
relationships, beyond the matter of " reasonable share" of th e water , were
intended to be no mor e than explanatory of the doctr ine, and that the court
was being care ful to refrain fr om committ ing itself in advance as to the
specific crit eria that should govern these relationships in times of danger to
the quant ity or quality of the artesian supply. As stated (at p. 933) : "T hose
pr inciples will have to be considered and declared whenever such a question
. " .arises.
"Reasonable usc" is subject to widely varying interpretations . O bvi-
ously, it cann ot be defined with mathematical precision, in term s of uni form
appli cation. Generally, as it has come to be considered in wate r cases on the
mainland, reasonable use is measured by all the Circumstances of the par-
ticular controversy , and th us it may vary fr om place to place and even, in a
given place, from time to time.58
W hat the Case A ctually Decided
This case actually decided that the Territory was not the owner of all
of the artesian waters in the basin, but that all owners of overlying land had
property right s in the use of the artesian waters by virtue of their land own-
erships, which property rights the T erritory could not take for the use of
1 the community in time of peace with out making due compen sati on to the
landowners, regardl ess of the existence of a supposed emergency.
Status of the Law of Ground Waters
W ater s flowing in definite underground streams ha ve been di fferen-
tiat ed in th e cases from other g round wat er s, and apparently are con-
sidered to be subject to differ ent rul es of law. Just wh at are th e rul es with
respect to definit e und erground st reams , has not been fully stated, but the
ee "What is a beneficial use, of course, depends upon the fact s and circumstanc es of each case .
Wh at may be a reasonable beneficial us c, where water is present in excess of all needs, would not be
a reasonable beneficial use in an area of gr eat sca rci ty and gr eat need. Wh at is a beneficial usc at
one time may , becau se of changed condit ions , becom e a waste of water at a later time." Tulare
I rrigation District v, Li" dsay·S trathmore Irrigation Dis trict, 3 Ca l. ( 2d) 489, 567, 45 P ac, (2d)
972, 1007 (1 935).
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ass umption is th at such water s would be consid ered to be legally tributary
to sources of supp ly to whi ch th ey are pr oved to be ph ysicall y tributary.
As to ot he r wate rs in th e g round, th e court has stated, in dealing with
nona rtes ian wat er s, th at rights do not attach to "percolating" waters, and
in a case inv olving artes ian water s, th at rights of ownership th erein and
use th ereof und er th e "cor re la tive doctrine" vest in th e owners of ove r-
lying lands.
The Question of "Rights" in Nonartesian Percolating Waters
T he Davis, W out; L conq, and Palolo decisions do not in term s adopt th e
"c uj us est soluni" doctrine. the so-called "common-law doctrine" of absolut e
ownership. und er which the owner of land is deemed to be the absolute
owner of even the corpus of the percolating water in his land ; nor do they
say that such wat er s are in the "nega tive community ." T hey simply purpor t
to deny the ex istence of "r ights" in such wat er s. No r does the decision in
the H moaiuu i Coninic rcial & S ugar Co111 pan» case ref er to this doctrine in
connection with the statemen t of owners hip of tunnel wat ers ; it simply
acknowledge s an owners hip that was not disputed in the case, and without
citation of authority or giving any reason for the basis of an unquali fied
right of ownership;
I f th e statements in th ese decisions are to he taken at face value, and
if no system of water rights sho uld be recognized in nonartesian ground
waters und erl yin g seve ral tracts of land unl ess the water s a re proved to be
flowing in defined and ascerta ined channels, th en th e effective utili za-
tion of thi s g reat natural resou rce could be und ertak en only under g rea t
haza rds, becau se development predicat ed upon th e di ver sion of wat er at
a g iven point could have no protecti on agains t impairment of th e common
water supply by diver sions mad e on othe r lands overlying th e same body
of g ro und water. T he same pr acti cal result , of course, would follow fr om
the adopt ion of th e "c uj us est solu m" doctrine. for while und er such doctrine
the landown er "owns" even th e corp us of such wat er whil e it is in hi s land,
he has no r ight-and he ob vious ly coul d have no right-to th e cont inued
fl ow of th e wat er int o th e subs trata of hi s land fr om that of some other
owner's lan d. It is only whil e th e wat er is within his pro perty that he
"o wns" it and th erefor e ha s an y "righ t" in its use.
H owever, it is not believed tha t the statements in these decisions
necessarily have this sweep ing effect. The question of rights in such
wate rs was not actually adjudicat ed. in th ese cases or in any other sup reme
court case . as between owners of lands ove rlyi ng a common bod y of non-
ar tes ian wat er, and th e decision s do not relat e to nonartesian wat er s tha t .
so fa r as an y opinion' of th e court discloses, were actua lly proved to be
physically tributary to other sources of supply. I t would seem that these deci-
sions, at the most , can be taken to represent an early phase of th e develop-
ment of ground-water law in H awaii in which principles were discussed with
reference to one point or another but were not crystallized into settle d rul es,
of law.
The treatm ent of the rul e of absolute ownership in the City Mill Com-
pany case in 1929 indicat es that at that tim e the court had little sympathy
with th e ab solute-own ership rul e in ge ne ral. The repudiation of th at ru le:
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'was made to apply only to artes ian waters, which were the only wa ters
«lirect ly in controver sy, and th erefor e is not an ex press repudiation of th e
.r ule as applied to nonart esian waters, rights to which 'were not in issue.
However, in reaching its decision as to the rul e that should be ' adopted
with respect to the waters of an art esian basin, th e court stated th at th e
absolute-owners hip rul e had not been adopted as to ar tesian waters in
prev ious Hawaii an decisi ons ; th at th e abso lute-ownership rul e was not
the "common-law rul e" ; and that th e court was not requ ired " to adopt and
enforce the so-ca lled 'co mmon-la w doctrin e' " by vi rtue of th e sta tutory
adoption of th e common law in H awaii (at pp. 936-944). T he foll owing
paragraph fr om th e decision well summa rizes th e v iew of th e court as to
th e phy sical inappli cability of th e absolute -owners h ip rul e to wa ters tha t
pass freely from th e substrata of one tr act to th ose of anot her (at pp.
923 -924) :
The so-called "common-law doctrine" seems to us to be unsound. It pur-
ports to be based upon the anci ent maxim, "c ujus est solu tn, ejtts est usqu e ad
coelum et ad ini eros" or "he who owns the land is th e owner of it, even to the
heavens above and to the lowest depths below." F rom that beginning it pro-
ceeds upon the theory that the water found in the land is a part of the land.
When applied, however , to an ar tesian basin and to ar tesian wells, thi s view
run s clearl y counter to the fact s. It may, or it may not, be ap plicable to water s
merely oozing in or sceping thro ugh soil, but it cer tainly is not applicable to
a rtesian waters wh ich a re known to flow free ly and rapidly th rough broken
r ock or other materi als permitting of easy passage. No artesian basin is ever
found, complete in itsel f, under and within the boundaries of any one person's
ci ty lot. T hey exist usuall y, and the particular basin under considera tion in
th e case at bar exists , subjacent to large areas of land ,-hundreds, and perhap s
thousands, of acres. It cannot be said wit h any rega rd for the tru th that an
owner of a city lot or other small por tion of the land over an artesian basin
who, with a powerful pump takes from his ar tesian well all of th e water th at
can thus be obtained ther efr om, is thus drawing only water wh ich is a part of
his own sailor land. The wat er of the whole basin will unav oidably flow
toward s its lowest level, that is, where the greatest suction is being applied.
T o permit an owner of a comparatively sma ll portion of the land to draw
water therefrom without limit would be to permit him to take wat er which
clearl y was subjacent in a large degree to the propert y o f others .
I t is true th at in this case th e court was st ressing th e matt er of truly
a rtesian waters, th at is, wat ers th at in th eir scientific acceptation are
a rtesian ; and, indeed, it was artesian water s and artesian well s that the
controversy was abo ut. The statement of facts in th e opinion is foll owed
by a ~aragraph (at pp. 921-922) outlining the "pres ent generally accepted
th eor y" with reference to artesian waters, including th e featu re of confine-
m ent within a pervious stratum lying " between two imperv ious st ra ta, one
ab ove and one below, and * * * blocked in a t th e seaward end with a wall
o f imper vious mat er ial ," and the ri se of th e water in a well dr illed th rou gh
the upper stratum into the underl ying stratum of perv ious water-bearing
mater ial. T hro ug hout the opinion th e cour t clearly is thinking of waters
o f th e character kn own to ex ist under the bodies of cap rock that occupy
portions of th e coa st of Oahu; but th e further fac ts are not developed,
tha t th e pervious strata con tain ing th ese wat ers are not overla in by cap'
rock in all places, tha t po rt ions of the comm on supply of wat er within
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them are not "artesian" wat ers, an d that elsewhere there may exist waters
in equa lly permeab le rock bodies th at are not und er ar tesian pressure.
Granted th at in th e for egoing quotati on th e court was distinguishing
solely th e wat ers of an artes ian bas in from th ose "merely oozing in or
seeping through soil," nevertheless if th e scientific meaning of "artesian"
be disr egarded for th e moment, th e comments would apply with equa l
force to th e g rea t bodies of basal nonartesian water that und erli e mu ch of
the surf ace areas of th ese islan ds, as well as to many bodies of h igh-level
water. The court obviously was concerned with th e inter relationships of
portions of a comm on suppl y underl ying different ownerships of land. In
this case this common suppl y was und er art esian press ure. Under oth er
circumsta nces a common supply not und er artes ian pressure is affected by
the withdr awal of water "with a powerful pump" tha t tak es out water not
only subjacent to the tract on which th e pump is locat ed but also from
under land in other ownerships as well. T he height of th e water tabl e and
the sa fe yield of a comm on ground-water supply ar e affected by heavy
wit hdra wals at va rious point s, wheth er or not th e waters in scientific
terminology are "artes ian" waters. If the "cujus est soluiu" doctrine is not
a practicable rul e to apply to th e waters of an ar tes ian basi n, th en it is not
practicable with respect to many bodies of g round wat er in H awaii th at
are not under artesian pressure.
Bearing in mind always that the court in the City Mi ll Company case
was not passing upon th e questi on of rights in nonartesian waters, its dis-
approval of the rul e of absolute ownership with resp ect to g round wat er s
of considerable extent, and the cha rac ter istics of which are capable of
determina tion, seems to be clearly implied. E ven with regard to "waters
merely oozing in or seep ing th rou gh soil"-whatever that ma y be ta ken
to mean- th e court seems to be express ing at least a doubt in its sta tement
tha t th e absolute-owner shi p rul e "may, or it may not , be applicabl e." This
statement, althoug h not necessa ry to the decision, hardly seems to be con-
sistent with a belief th at that rul e with respect to "merely oozing " or
"seeping" wa ters had been firm ly established in Hawaii, if the cour t had
held such belief. The Davis and Wo nq L eong cases were considered, in
view of references there to by counsel as possibly indicating that the court
preferred the absolute-ownership rul e, but were distinguished on their facts.
One of the attorneys in the Davis case, it was said, had spoken of the fact
tha t some of th e wat er involved passed by sub terran ean perco lation from
one spring to anot her, but the decision in that case was stated by quoting
from the sy llab us, which contain ed no reference to either artesian or non-
artesian waters, only "water fro m sp rings on th e lan d." T he enti re sta te-
ment in the Wong L eong opinion concern ing gro und waters was quoted ,
and it was then said that th e genera l statement th erein as to rights in sub-
terranea n waters must be read in the light of th e facts, thi s being a case
"merely of seepage from ta ro patches on one land to a sp ring on anot her
land." T he actua l concl us ion was th at neith er of these cases could be
regarded as authority on the subjec t of ar tesian wat er s. T he cour t did not
say th at th ey wer e not authority on the subject of nonar tesian waters , or
of percola ting wat ers generall y ; but th e treatment of these cases and of
t he ground- wate r principles cons idered th erein could have been foll owed
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without change, had it been sought to distinguish th em fro m a case in-
volving a large body of nonartesian wat er.
Certainly, the treatment of gro und-water law in th e City M ill Com pany
case does not st reng then th e view ap pa rent ly exp ressed in earl ier cases
th at "rights" do not obtain with respect to nonar tesian percolating wa ters .
Rathe r, it seems to cast some doubt upon th e va lidity of an assump tion
that that pr inciple had been well established. T he reasonable conclu sion
appea rs to be th at the question of th e ownersh ip and r ights of use of non-
a rtes ian percolating wat ers has not been sett led.
Correlative Rights in Artesian Waters
So far as artesian water s arc concerned, the supreme court adopted the
"doctrine of cor relative right s" in th e City Mill Com pany case, and has ren-
dered no later decision with reference to such waters. This principle has its
root s in the concept ion of ownership of the waters of an ar tesian basin by
the owners of the overlying land s, whether such lands be in public or in
private ownership, but it is a departure from th e "c ujus est solntu" doctr ine
in that it recognizes thi s ownership as coequa l and correlat ive, not ab so-
lu te. T his decision expre ssly repudiates the concept of pu bl ic owners hip
of all a rtes ian wat ers in th e Territo ry.
T he precise relat ionsh ips between the co-owners of lands overly ing an
artesian basin, with respect to the use of the common wat er supply , have
not yet been defined, but were left for considerat ion in a fut ure case in
wh ich the question should be specifically in issue. T hat is, the corre la tive
relat ionship implies th e rig ht of use by anyone co-owner of a sha re of the
common wat er supply in relat ion to like reasonable uses on th e par t of all
his co-owners, but the ac tual measure of such reasonabl eness ha s not been
formulated .
No r have th e relati onsh ips bet ween the owners of lan ds overlying an
artesia n bas in, and cla iman ts of th e righ ts of use of nonartesian wat ers
that are essent ially pa rt of th e same wat er supply, been formulated. T he
quest ion was not even suggested in th e City M ill Co mpany case. In view of
th e physical situa tion tha t preva ils on Oahu, and to some extent elsewhere,
it seems obv ious th at this relati onshi p is a most imp ortant one ; for heavy
withdr awals of basal nonartesian waters tha t feed an artesian area would
necessarily affect the water supply of such area. ( See pp. 151, 156, 165,
and 198, in this chapter. )
Criticism of the Correlative Doctrine
It was probably natural that the T erritorial court in the City M ill Com-
pany case should have selected the cor relative doctr ine from among those
g round-water rul es to which it had access in the text s and repor ted deci-
sions, fo r this rul e of ownersh ip of g round water appeared to be a marked
advan ce over the rul e of ab solute ownersh ip, and its weaknesses as de-
veloped in practice ha d not been broug ht out in th e texts and decisions
then av ailab le. Nevert heless, in adop ting th e correlative doctrine, th e
court 'squarely overruled a legi slati ve effort to esta blish effective public
control, in th e interest of th e general welfa re, ove r a rtesian waters within
the H onolulu Distri ct , owing to th e court's views th a t th ese water s wer~
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in priva te own ershi p and that much could be accomplished under th e
police power in con trolling th eir use. The difficul ty is that th e emp hasis
placed in th e decision upon th e essentia l1 y pri vat e ownersh ip of th ese
waters , whether or not it is stare decisis, placed a considerabl e obstacle in
the way of accomplishing later the objective that the legislature then had
in mind .
The most ser ious cri t icism of the cor rela tiv e doct r ine is th at it does not
affor d complete protect ion against overdevelopment 0"[ and consequent
injury to th e common wat er supply. Nor, whil e it purports to a pportion
the benefits of a g round-wat er supp ly equitably among al1 owner s of over-
lying land , does it necessa rily result in equity to the several water users,
pa rticular ly to th ose who in good fa ith may have developed wat er in
excess of a th eor eti cal " reasonable sha re." the extent of which th ey may
have had no practicable mean s of even estimating . As applied to condi-
tions in th e Islands, the cor relat ive doct rine is not believed to be th e best
metho d yet devised for an agricultural area, and pa r ticularly does it seem
il1 adapte d to th e requirement s of a g rea t metropolitan area such as th e
Distr ict of H onolulu. The appropr iation doctrine has been adopted in sev-
eral W est ern St ates for the utili zati on of g round water s as well a s surf ace
wate rs, and it appears , fr om th e limited exp erience thus far ava ilable with
resp ect to g round wat er s, to be a better medium th an a ny doctrine of
priva te ownersh ip for effectua ting th e best ut ilizati on of thi s importan t
natural resource.
The Question of Ouerdeuelopmcn t
Various references in this discussion of H awa iian g round-wa ter law
have been mad e to conditions a ll the mainl and, but it seems necessary
to do thi s, for most o f the con trovers ies have occur red and most of th e
experience has been obta ined th ere. Furtherm or e, th e correlative doct rin e
was borro wed directly fr om decisions in th e severa l Sta tes .
Experience on the mainland has shown clearl y that the correlative doc-
tr ine ha s not solv ed th e serious probl em of overdev elopment of g round
water in ar eas in which th e to ta l deman ds exceed th e ava ilable supplies .
This fact ha s come to be incr easingly ap pr eciat ed and ha s cau sed man y
discussions of th e problem and of how to meet it. T he situat ion is wel1
summarized in th e followin g paragraph fr om an excellent paper, pr esented
befo re th e American "Vat er 'N arks As sociat ion in 1938, whi ch discussed
the app lication of doctrines of ground-water law and meth ods of contro l,
effected or att empted, in various E ast ern and W estern Sta tes :5 9
Conditions could be cited in a number of Sta tes where it is exceedingly
desir able that some limitation be placed on consumption before a valuable
natural resour ce is largely destroyed. It appears that the doctrines of reason-
able use and correlati ve right s, at least as recognized thu s far, do not a fford
any hope of bri ngin g about the desired contro l. The question arises as to what
effective measures can be taken. This question has been considered by engineers
wTbompson , David G., and F iedler. Al bert G., "S ome Problems Relating to Lega l Control of
Use of Ground W aters ," J our. Am er, W ater Works Assn. , vol, 30, No. 7 (Jul y 1938) , pp. 1049-1091,
at PP. 1080.1081. In addition, see discussi ons in the sy mposium " A dmin istra tive Control of U nder-
ground W ater : Physical and Legal Aspects," by H a rold Conkling and others, T rans. Ame r. Soc.
Civ. E ng. , vol. 102 (19 37) , pp. 753·837 ; Bak er , Donald M., and Conk lin g, Harold , " \Vatel" Supply
and Utili zat ion," pp. 380-381 (New York, 1930); Sm ith, G. E . P .• " Groundwater Law in Ari zona
and Ne ighhor ing St ates," Ar iz. Agr , Expt , Sta, T ech. B ul, 65 (19 36) , pp. 78-81.
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and geologists for many years, and it has become th e conviction of an increas-
ing number of them that the doctrine of appropriation, properly applied, offers
the only satisfactory answer."
Public control in th e \Vestern States has cent ered altogether in the
appropriation doctrine. That is, in none of th ese States has control over
uses of g round wat er by an administ ra tive ag ency been imp osed by a
sta tute that imp lies recognition of rights of use inher ing in own ers of land
und er th e correlative doctrine. Most of th e Western St at es have statutes
dealing with the regu lation of artes ian wells-some of them being similar
in some respects to the Hawaii leg islation discussed hereinafter (see
pp. 198-204)-but that is not the type or purpose of public control that is
bein g discussed here. H ence, mainland experience in attempting to solve
th e problem of correlative rights of individuals by express ly recognizing
them and regu lati ng th eir exe rcise through administ ra tive authority, is
not av ailab le.
In th e absence of public regulation, th e only medium for limiting the
action of an individual landowner in abstracting and using th e wat er that
ex ists und er hi s land, is th e courts . De crees ha ve been rend ered in many
such cases, notably in California, but in most inst an ces th ey have invo lved
only a few parties, and generally they have concern ed th e expor t of water
to distant lands by at lea st one of th e parties. The decrees were rend ere d
after the alleged injuries had occur red- not in advanc e in an effort to have
all rights in th e use of the comm on supp ly ascer tained and defined. Even
so, th e present writer is not adv ised of any W estern case in which th ere
has been a complete adjud ication of rights of all owners of lands over-
lying a ground-water supply und er th e doctrine of reasonabl e use or its
correlative-rights adaptation , alth ough it is true that a comprehens ive
determination is now in progress in an ar ea in southern Ca lifornia."!
W ith out effectiv e limitat ion by administ ra tive regu lati on or by a court
decree th at binds a subs tant ial proportion of the cla imants, developm ent
goes on unchecked, with increasing comp etition for th e use of th e avai l-
ab le water supply, and th e inevit abl e result in vari ous important local ities
has been ove rdra fts upon th e supply, with serious economic consequences.
Such a situation, obviously, is not in th e public interest.
The legislature of Hawaii in 1927 attempt ed to provide a strong
measure of public control over the installation of new artesi an wells in the
H onolu lu District. (See und er "Regulat ion of artesia n wells," pp. 200-204,
below, particularly p. 203.) This legislation made mandatory the obtain-
ing of a permit from the H onolulu Sewer and W at er Commi ssion before
drilling an artesian well within th e district, and it pur ported to authorize
the commission to deny a permit if th e commission believed th at the
propose d work would result in danger to the water supply. It was thi s
at tempted authorizat ion to a pu blic agency, to deny a new perm it while
allowing existing wells to functi on, that was held unconstitutional in the
00 It might hav e heen added that there are also law yers wh o ag ree with th is conclusion ; that there
are other lawyers wh o do not agree with it; and that still others concede the premises hut do not
admit th e legal pr act icability of suhst itufing the appro pr iat ion doct r ine for the cor re lat ive doct ri ne iu
a St ate in which the latter appears to be w ell es tabli shed as the resu lt of repeated cour t decisions.
01 P asade na v, Alhambra, in the Super ior Court for Los Angeles Coun ty . Cali forn ia. Refere nce
was mad e by the cou rt , under authority confe rred by the water commission act, to the S tate D ivis ion
of Water Resources for investig ation and report.
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City Mill C01upany case as being at variance with the fundamental principle
of pri vat e ownership of artesian wat er accorded by the correlative doctrine.
Sh ortly after the rendering of the City M ill Company decision, the legis-
~ Iature eliminated the provi sion fo und objectionable by the court, leavin g
r intact the othe r provisions requiring th e obtaining of permits. The leg is-
lature, at th e same tim e, further amended th e statute so as to authoriz e th e
commiss ion to provid e by rul es and regul ations for restricting th e with-
drawal of water fr om all wells supplied fr om an artesian ar ea, "on a ba sis
proportionate to th e proper and beneficial uses served by th em respec-
tively," in tim es of actual or threatened sho rtage of wat er of such artesian
area or of danger to its potabilit y. (See p. 204, below. ) This appears
to have been an effor t to g ive th e com miss ion administrative control ove r
uses of artesian water in th e H onolulu District in harmony with th e prin-
ciples of th e correla tive doctrine as adopted by the supreme court in th e
City Mill Com pany case. Rul es and regulations reserving the right to impose
this restriction have been adopted by the H onolulu Board of Water Supply
(successor of the commission ), but so far as the present writer is aware, th e
hoard has not yet had occasion to orde r a proportiona l limitation upon uses
of wat er fr om wells within any ar tesian area under its jurisdiction.
The enf orcement of a proportional reduction of all uses of water fr om
an artes ian supply in a peri od of emergency would be an effective brake
upon uses of wat er fr om th en ex isting wells that othe rw ise might be
excessive. It would thus curtail th e use of ex isting deve lop ments, bu t
it would not pr event th e making of new developm ents for th e use of th e
th reatened supply, for the board ha s no aut ho r ity to accomplish thi s. As
the matter sta nds, an owner of overl ying land cannot be prevented fr om
insta lling a well that conforms to the board's specifications if he chooses to
do so, notwithstanding an emergency ; but of course after the well is installed
he may be limited under the statute to his reasonable proportion of the wat er .
whatever that may be. Yet the use of a new well in a given part of an
arte sian ar ea may be dang erous to the water supply of the area. It was the
proposed installation of a well in an area in which th e salt cont ent of th e
wate r was already high, and the use of which the commission believed would
threaten the water supply, that the supreme court held the commission unable
to prohibit.
It would appear that in view of th e limitations upon legislati ve and
administrative authority that were imposed in the City M ill Comp any deci-
sion, the ex isting legislati ve prov ision for administ ra tive control und er the
correlative doctrine is an important step toward meeting the pr oblem of
overdevelopment , but that it does not prov ide a complete solution. Further-
more, its workability apparent ly has not yet been tested.
T hc Qu estions of E quity to Water Users and of Stabili ty of Wu ter Rights
. The sa fe yield of a ground-wat er supply may be. and in many cases is,
madequate for the requirements of all overlying land s, and in such case the
reasonable share availabl e.to each over lying tract, if known in advance,
might be so small as to discourage many fr om undergoing the expense
of developing it. In any event, all prospecti ve users do not initiate their
developments at the same time. It happens in actual practice that certain
ones put down wells and make improvements the value of which depends in
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part upon the continued use of the wat er thu s developed, and without par-
ticular thought for the fact that the quantities thu s developed may exceed
their theoretical " reasonable shares." As more and more wells go in, and
as it becomes incre asingly apparent th at the total supply is not sufficient for
all, existing users under th e correlative theory necessaril y must be depri ved
of a portion of the ir accustomed wat er supplies, and must suffer loss, in
order that others who theretofore used no wat er may now have some of it.
The case of a wat er user who has proceeded in good faith , and who
becau se of a legal rule is later required to abandon part of his development
in favor of other s, may ju stify some consideration. The point might be.made
that no co-owner has a legal right to more than a rea sonabl e sha re of the
water when the other co-owners choose to put down their own wells, and
that therefore there is no inequit y in requiring him to discontinue a use that
rightfully belongs to other s. However, principles of ground-water law may
be adopted long aft er general use has been made of ground-water supplies.
In Hawaii, for example, 50 years elapsed and much development of artesian
. water took place between the time of drilling the first artesian well and the
rendering of the City Mil! Company decision . Adoption of th e correlative
doctrine in a particular jurisdicti on may put land owner s on notice that their
r ights are limited to " reasonable shares ," but the practical difficulty is that
an indi vidual seldom has the means of determining in advance ju st what wiII
be his " reasonable share," or of even approximating it , even if he knew how
it should be measured. Such a determination would involve studies of the
physical characteristics of the ground-water supply and doubtl ess ext ensive
economic investigati ons, such as ordinari ly would be practicable only through
th e instrumentality of a public agency equipped with adequate fund s to make
these necessar y and comprehensive studies. followed by a judici al determina-
tion of right s and by the availability of a means of effectively enforcing those
right s when adjudicated. ' .
A practical method of giving each indi vidual, before he puts down a well,
reasonable assurance of the quantitative limitati ons to which he will be sub-
jected in exe rcising his correlati ve right, has not yet been pr ovided in any
ju risdiction with which the present writer is familiar. Under such circum-
stances , it would seem that one's action in developing a given supply of
water for what then seems to be the reasonable requirements of his land , but
which may turn out later to be excessive so far as the requirement s of all
users fr om the same supply are concern ed. does not necessarily imply bad
faith .
A side fr om the matter of equity, the ind efiniteness of such a water r ight
-varying, as it does. in quantitati ve measure, and therefore in value, with
the acts tak en by others in the exe rcise of their similar "r ights" - detracts
from its stabilitv . Thi s matter of indefiniteness has been discussed hereto-
fore in connection with th e ripari an right (s ee p. 97. above). and th e com-
ment s made th ere as to the uncertainty of the extent of a riparian right
would apply generaIIy to the correlative gr ound-water right as well. Such a
r ight affords the holder no assurance that he wiII be allowed to continue
the use of all of his developed water supply, even th ough so far as natural
causes ar e concerned it may continue to be available. Nor, of course, can
th ere be stability in rights of use that attach to a water supply that is seri-
ously threatened with depletion or with contamin ation through the encroach-
ment of salt water. .
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Requireme nts of a 111etropolittui Area
The relationships between individual uses of water in a grea t metropoli-
tan ar ea are considerably more complicat ed than in an agricultura l region .
In a city, wat er is required for the domestic and household needs of th e
inhabitants , for municipal and industrial purposes, for the watering of parks,
lawns, and gardens, and for a measure of suburban farming. Where agri -
cultural purposes only are involved, the water requirements of neighboring
farms of the same size vary with differences in types of soil and kinds of
crops, but the acre of land serves as a common starting point ; but the area
of land ownership is not adequate to" even thi s extent in apport ioning wat er
according to demands throughout a municipality.
Relationships between uses of water in the H onolulu Distri ct-the city
proper-not only includ e these variables, but are furth er complicat ed by
several important facts: Five separate artesian basins underli e portions of
the district , but not all of it. Par t of the water served by the city ( thro ugh
the Board of ' Vater Supply) is import ed from high-level sources, but most
of it is dra wn fr om the artesian structure, and part of thi s is taken from
artesian basins and part fr om basal wat er supplying certain of these basins.
The mun icipal system now serves only about one-third of th e total area of
the H onolulu District. A lar ge part of the total quantity of water used in
the district (about one-third to one-half in recen t years ) is diverted by
privately-owned artesian wells, th e largest agg rega te quantity being used
for indu strial purposes, the next largest for irrigation, and the halance for "
domestic purposes. There were 150 privately-owned artesian wells in the
distr ict in 1944, of which 65 were then in use ( see ch. 7. p. 225 ) .
It is thus apparent that the uses of artesian water with respect to the
overlying land s in thi s metropolitan ar ea form a complex structure. I t is
not appar ent as to how the cor relative doctrine, if all owners of overlying
lands were to asser t their right s in the artesian water s, could he appli ed to
this struc ture. Thi s. of course, is not to be ant icipated , for most of the indi-
vidual land owners take water from the public system. Furtherm ore, prac-
tical considerations would surely bar any serious effect to have the corre-
lative rights of all land owner s adj udicated in one proceeding-unless, of
course, most of them were to be repr esent ed by a public entity , if it were
possible to do that. N evertheless, some practical questions suggest them-
selves, such, for example, as the following :
Does a land owner have a "correlative" right to withdraw water where
it is clcarlr) shown that such withdrawal act ually will endanger the potability
of the common supply. while allowing other landowner s to install and operate
Wells in places where the supply will not be injured ?
May a lar ge numb er of land owners, through the medium of a public
agency, divert their combined " reaso nable shares" from the basal supply
before it ente rs th e artesian area, and thu s impair the usefulness of diver-
sions on land s in the lowest-lying area s?
T o what extent does the' rule of " reasonableness" apply to a large use of
water for indu strial pur poses on a very small ar ea of land in time of general
Water shortage?
It would seem that if the correlative doctrine is to govern uses of wat er
as between land owners in a metropolitan ar ea of such diverse physical and
economic relationships, then its application will require the determination of
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principles that have not yet been worked out elsewhere. It would further
appear that unless admi nistered by public authority equipped with a strong
measure of control, the cor relative doctri ne is not adequate for the effective
adjustment of these relati onships or for the effectua tion of th e best utili za-
tion of the artesian water supply. As stated elsewhere , there has been no
experience on the mainland by which to appraise the effectiveness of public
control under doctrines of pri vate ownership of ground water , and apparently
the work ability of the provision und er which the H onolulu Board of W ater
Supply may curtail existing uses of artesian wat er in time of dan ger ha s not
yet been tested.
S coeral W estern Stat es H ttuc A dop ted the Appropriation D octr ine W ith
Respect to Groun d W aters
It is not th e purpose of thi s repor t to' recommend any specific change in
the ground-wa ter law of H awaii , or to discuss the legal feasibility or the
practical aspec ts of making a specific change should it be found advisable.
Th e purpose is to state the law as it app ears to be, and to point out weak-
nesses that have been shown by experience elsewhere . Ne vertheless, this
criticism of the correlative doctrine would be incomplete with out a statement
of the fact that several States in the W est , in which doctrines of private
ownership of gro und wat ers had not pr eviously become so th oroughly estab-
lishecl as to pr esent serious constitutional obstacles, have turned to the doc-
. tr ine of appropri at ion und er State administration as offering a better answer
to their ground-water problems than had been found in any rul e of pr ivate
ownership.
It is true that the maj ori ty of W estern States in which th e appropriative
principle has been applied to ground water , had previously repudi ated the
r iparia n principle with respect to surface streams. H owever, thi s analogy is
not complete, for in two States in which the r iparian doctrine has never been
recog nized-Arizona and W yoming-the courts have not rejected th e prin-
ciple of private owne rship of percolatin g waters and th e legislatures have
not yet done so, although effort s to obtain legislat ive correction have been
made in both States. The most effect ive opposition to a change to the appro-
pr iation doctrine with respect to groun d waters in severa l of the W estern
States has come fr om vested interest s, rather than from adherent s to a purely
doctr inaire analogy between modified common-law rights in surface streams
and in percolating wat ers. L ong and favorable experience with publi c con-
trol over the use of surface waters in the W est under the appropriation doc-
trine has demonstrated the workability of that principle at least insofar as
sur face streams ar e concerned. And while as yet thi s procedure has been
applied to the concededly more difficult pro blem of gro und waters for a com-
paratively short time and in comparatively few jurisdictions, it has been
show n in those jurisdictions to be workable, and it appears to be better
suited to the utili zation of ground-water resourc es than does any of the rules
of pri vate ownership.
The decision in the City M ill Compa n» case was rendered at about the
time that serious efforts were beginning to be made, in a numb er of W estern
States , to break away from the doctrines of private owners hip of ground
water s as incident to the ownership of land, and to substitute the principle
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of public ownership and private right s of use based upon priority of appro-
pr iation.P'' It is true that the Hawaii Act of 1927 was not term ed an appro -
priation statute, and it is also true that the supreme court did not discuss it
from that angle; but the act did att empt to impose a system of public control
within the H onolulu District that closely approaches the appropriative prin-
ciple so far as the acquisition of new right s is concerned. And it was at thi s
period that the W estern efforts toward public contro l were beginning to
show legislati ve results, but before there had been court decisions unquali-
fi edly appr oving the appropriative principle with respect to gr ound waters
general!y .1'3
Coordination of Rights in Interconnected Water Supplies
In several places in this chapter, references have been made to the physi-
cal interconnection of various surface and gr ound-water supplies, and it has
been shown that in cert ain instances legal relat ionships have been established
or at least recognized ( see particularly pp. 164-165 , above ). As time goes
on it may become necessary to develop more fully the pr inciples that will be
followed in adjustin g right s of use as between claimant s of rights in different
water supplies that ar e shown to depend one upon the other. The coordina-
tion of rights as between associated bodies of ground water, and of sur face
and ground water, is a field of law that has been adequately covered in com-
paratively few jurisdictions. There is general agreement, for example, that
the r ight s in a spring that is one of the sources of a watercour se ar e directly
related to rights in the wat ercourse itself; but in some of the States- and in
Hawaii- there has been as yet no correlation between rights in percolating
waters that feed the spring and rights in the spring and the wat ercourse.
O::! In 1927 statutes applyi ng the appropriative principle , under public control , to ground -water
right s we re enac ted in Ne w Mexico (N. M ex, L aw s 192 7, ch , 182) an d O regan ( a re . L aws 192 7,
ch, 4 10; see are. Compo L aw s Ann. 1940 , se es. 1l 6-443 to 116-45.1 . T he N ew M ex ico act of 192 7
Was held unconst itutional on purely technical grounds, but the court in it s decisi on laid the basis for
an act free from th e obj ecti onable features and stated that th e 1927 ac t , wh ile object ionab le in form ,
Was f un da me n ta ll y sou nd ( Yeo v, T weed y, .14 N . M ex , 61I , 286 P ac, 970 (19 30)). Fo llow ing t his
decis ion , the present law w as enacted ( N. M ex , Laws 1931, ch. 131 ; se e N. Mex. Stats. 1941 , sees.
77-1101 to 77- 1111) .
These statutes , however, were not the first that related to the appropriation of g round water.
An ea r ly law was en act ed in K an sas (Kans. L aw s 1891 . ch. 133 ; se e K an s. L aws 194 5, ch. 390) ,
and another in Idah o (Idaho L a ws 1899, p. 380, s. 2; sec Id a ho Code A nn. 1932, sec. 41.103) . I n
]931 the Idaho Su preme Court approve d the appropriati ve principle w ith res pect to art esian w aters
(If i" to ll v. Littl e, 50 Idah o 371, 296 P ac, 58 2 (19 .11)) . Nevada in 191 3 made ground wat er subje ct
to a ppropr ia t ion (Nev . S es s. L aw s 191 .1 , ch, 140, ss , 1, 2 ) , bu t in 1915 passed a n ac t provid ing for
the appropriation of HA ll und erground waters , save and exc ept percola ting- water. the course ann
bounda ri es of whi ch are incapa ble of de te rm ina tio n" ( Nev. Sess, Laws 191 5, ch, 210 ) ; an d in 1939
replaced the 191 5 law w ith an appropriatio n act apply ing- to all ground wat ers ex cept in case of
small domesti c uses fro m nonartesian source s ( N ev . S ess, Laws 1939 , ch. 178; see N ev. Camp, L aw s ,
SuPp. 1931 -194 1, sees. 799 .1.10 t o 799.1.24 ) .
W ith in the past decade. ground-water appropriation st atutes have also been enacted in U tah
(Utah Ca ws 19 .1 5, ch . lOS, s. 1, a mend ing Ut a h R ev. S tn ts. 19 33, sec. 100-1-1 ; see U ta h Cod e Ann.
1943, T itl e 100 ) an d W ashington (Wash. L aw s 1945, eh. 26.1) , a nd K an sas h as brou gh t s uch r ight s
Under public control (K ans. L aw s 1945, eh. 390) .
The Colorado courts apply the appropriative principle to g-round waters tributary to streams
(F odell v, H ubbell , 93 Colo. 358 , 28 P ac, (2d) 247 (1 9.1 3) ) . but ha ve not yet had occas ion to pass
upon the status of non tributary per cola tin g wa ters. The California court s, whil e recogn izing the
Correla tive doctrin e basicall y. have sanctioned the appropriation of the surp lus percolat in g waters over
the needs of owners of ove rly ing lands (Bllr r v, M od o)' Ra ncho W at er Co., 154 Cal. 428, 98 Pac,
260 (19 08) ) . .
I n sev eral States vig orous efforts have been made and still are being made to enact legislation
that will provi de adeq uate public control over the exer c ise of rights to the use of g round waters the
characteristics of which are reascn ahl y capable of determination . The gr-nund-wat er doctrines; of nil
?f the ' Vest ern S tates, down 10 1942, a re disc ussed in con side rable detail by th e present author in
'Selected Problems in th e L aw of W at er Ri ghts in th e 'Vest ," op. cit . pp. 146-265.
63 See foot note 62 concer ning' the appropriation of certain gr ound wat ers in California and Colo-
rado. D ecisions as to thi s were rendered by the suprem e courts of hath S tate!' long before the date of
the City M ill Com panv decision ; bn t it mu st be recall ed th at in Ca lifornia , th e approp ri atio n of
Percolati ng waters applies only to the surp lus above the reasonable needs of owners of over lying land.
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And one problem that may become of practical import ance in H awaii, and
that has not yet been passed upon by the supreme court, is the relation be-
tween right s in basal nonartesian wat er supplies, and right s in the wat er of
artesian ar eas that ar e supplied by th e nonartesian water. Along portions
of th e seacoasts of Oa hu and Ka uai, these important supplies of artesian
and nonar tesian water are continuous pa rt s of one common body of ground
water; and the artesian and nonart esian waters in such areas are separated
from each other only by an imaginary bound ary ex tending downward from
th e line at which the wat er tabl e contacts the overlying caprock (see pp.
154-163, above, particularl y pp . 156 and 162-163 ) . '
Regulation of Artesian Wells
General Sta tute
A statute providing for the regulati on of art esian wells generally through-
out the Te rritory was enacted in 1917. 64 A later statute relat es to wells in
the Distri ct of H onolulu, as shown below (see p. 200 ) . The section refer-
ences in the following paragraph s are to the sections in Revised Laws of
H awaii 1945 relating to the genera l statute.
Definition of A rtesian W ell
An ar tesian well, for the purposes of the statute, is defined as "an artifi -
cial well or shaft which is sunk or dr iven to an artesian stra tum or basin,
and through which water is raised or carried to or above the surface of the
gro und by natural pressure or gra vity , or through which water is or may be
raised or car ried to or above th e surface of the ground by artificial mean s."
( Sec. 4651. )
R esp onsibi lity of Owner or Operator
. The act declar es an artesian well that " is not capped, cased, equipped
or furni shed with such mechanical appli ance as will readily and effectively
arrest and prevent the flow of any water from such well" to be a common
nui sance. The owner, tenant, or occupant of the land upon which such a
well is situated, or any person in char ge of the well, who causes such com-
mon nui sance or permits it to continue, is guilty of a misdemeanor. Any
such person owning, possessing, or occupying th e land on which an arte-
sian well is situated, or in cha rge of the well, who allows th e wat er to fl ow
from the well unn ecessar ily or to go to waste, is guilty of a misdemeanor.
( Sec. 4652.) P enalties ar e pr escribed for violations of provisions of the act.
(Sec. 4657. )
D efinition of Waste
For the purposes of the act, " waste is defined to be causing, suffering or
permitting the water in any ar tesian well to reach any porous substratum
before coming to the surf~ce of the ground, or to flow from such well upon
0' Ses s. L aws H aw. 191 7, Act 156. A s ame nde d, th is ac t appea rs in R ev. Laws H aw. 1945,
sees. 4651-4660.
T his gen er a l act as passed in 1917 r ep ea led ( in s. 8 ) ell. 269 , R ev. L aw s H aw . 19 15, w hich was
or igina lly ena cted in 1884 CLaws H aw. 1884 , eh. 49), r ela tin g to t he ca w ing of a nd waste from
artes ian well s on the I sland of Oahu. 'The 1917 act was based upon recommen dat ions made in ,3
"Report of the W ater Commi ssion of the T err itor y of H awaii (Act 36 , L egisla tu r e of 191 5) to H IS
E xcell en cy th e Govern or of H aw aii ," d at ed J anuary 13, 1917. 'I' he commission had obta ine d t he
services of A. E. Chand ler, memher of the S tat e W a ter Comm ission of Cali fornia, in co nnection
w ith its work concern ing- rig hts in both g round waters and surface wat ers ; anrl the co mmiss ion'!
report includ es a report and recommendations hy Mr. Chandler relating to laws affecting rights 0
usc of su rface waters.
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any land , or dir ectly into any stream, or other natural wat er course or chan-
nel, or int o the sea, or any bay, lake, or pond ; or into any street, road or
highway, unless to be used for beneficial purposes." H owever , th is pr ovi-
sion is not to be so construed as to prevent the beneficial use of water fr om
wells, either by direct flow or fr om storage, for irrigation, domestic, and
other useful purposes except for dri ving machinery; and the excepti on in
case of machinery does not apply if the water is util ized afterwards for ir ri-
gation or other useful purposes. ( Sec. 4653. )
Pub lic R egulation .
Except as otherwise pr ovided (s uch as in case of wells in the H onolulu
District, noted below ) , regulation of artesian wells is und er the Superintend-
ent of H ydrography. ( Secs. 4653-4656.) "For the more effectual carrying
out of the provisions" of th e act, for th e purpose of making inspections and
for other necessar y purposes, sher iffs, police officers, and authori zed repre-
sentatives of any city, or county, or of th e Superintendent of H ydrography,
may at all tim es enter with out warrant the premises upon which an ar tesian
well is located or wherein artesian water is used. (Sec. 4659. )
Regulati on by the Su perintendent of H ydrogr aphy governs the extent to
which the water of an ar tesian well may be devoted to useful or beneficial
purp oses, to such quantities of wat er as may be necessary for the purposes
for which the well is used. ( Sec. 4653.) Access to the well must be pro-
vided at all times for the purpose of inspection, unless the well has been
sealed ju st above the water-b earing stratum in a manner approved by the
Superintendent. (Sec. 4654.) No ar tesian well may be drill ed without first
giving the Su perintendent written notice, containing certain specified infor-
mation. (Sec. 4655.) A record of the horin g, conta ining specified data,
must be kept, and must be filed with the Superintendent within a specified
time. (Sec. 4656.) .
R elief of Well Owner from riahilit·),
Any person owning an arte sian well may relieve himself of fur ther respon-
sibility for it , by transfer ring the well to the county in which located , together
with the exclusive right to develop ar tesian water on or under any property
owned by him in the district in which the well is located and the right of
entrance for the purpose of capping or plugging the well. The county must
accept such offer, and has the right to cap or prope rly plug the well; or it
may use the well and take water th erefrom in pipes laid and main tain ed in
such mann er as to cause minimum inconvenience to the former owner. This
section does not apply within the Distri ct of Ho nolulu, which is provided for
In a separate statute, discussed below. ( Sec. 4658.)
Ap peals
Except as pr ovided in the stat ute relating to wells in the Distr ict of
Honolulu (w hich is summarized immediately below ). any person, firm ,
copartnership, or corporation adversely affected , may appeal fro m any ruling
?f the Superintendent of Hydrograp hy regulatin g the fl ow, mann er of seal-
I11g , or manner of repairing an artesian well. T he appeal lies to a board of
appeals consisting of the Atto rney General, Commissioner of Public Land s,
and Superintendent of Public W orks. Th e vote of one member of thi s board
is sufficient to susta in the appeal and to abrogate the ruling from which
appeal has been taken. ( Sec. 4660. )
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Statute Relating to Wells in District of Honolulu
A statute passed in 192765 gave to the Honolulu Sewer and Water Com-
mission ju risdiction over artesian wells in the District of Honolulu, com-
prising the area extending from Mauna lua to Moana lua, inclusive, along the
south coast of Oahu. T he Sewer and Water Commission was abolished in
1929 and its powers and duties, including the regulat ion of artesian wells,
were transferred to the Board of W ater Supply, City and County of Hono-
lulu (see pp. 227 and 228, below) . Thus the jurisdiction over ar tesian wells
within the Honolulu District is vested in the Board of Water Supply, and
not in the Superintendent of Hydrography under the genera l statute relating
[0 artesian wells, summarized immediately above.
The section references in the following paragraphs are to the sections in
Revi sed Laws of Hawaii 1945 that relate to the H onolulu District statute.
In vestigations : Water Resources
The Board of W ater Supply is vest ed with power to investiga te surface
and ground-water supplies in the H onolulu District, and surface waters on
Oahu outside the district ; to ascertain water requirements for current and
reasonably prospective uses in the district for public, domestic, industrial,
agricu ltural, and other purposes; and to plan and recommend to the legisla-
ture and board of supervisors methods of conservation and distribution of
water . P ublic records are made available for these purposes. (Sees. 6865-
6866. )
In vestigations : Uses of vVat er
The board may investigate all uses of water within the H onolulu Dis-
trict. This includes the manner and extent of use or other disposition of
water , and work s for the elevation, transmission, or distribution of water
upon public or private property. W ith regard to ar tesian wells, the board
may investigate depth and strata penetrated ; pressure, quantity, quality ,
or chemical composition of the wat er; and the general conditions involved,
including encasement, capping, and other equipment or means of control.
The board may estimate reasonab le requirements of water for useful or
beneficial purposes, according to reasonable standards . (Sec. 6872.)
E x isting TV ells : Data
E very owner or user of any artesian well in the district is required to
disclose to the board, on demand, the prec ise location of the well and all other
information relat ing to it, including the prec ise manner of use or operation,
volume of water drawn or flowing, and mean s of control. (Sec. 6867.)
Existin g W ells: R elief from Liability
Any person owning an artesian well in the district may relieve himself of
further liability on its account by granting to the city and county the right
to seal the well permanently. In such case the responsibility therefor must
be accepted by the city and county and the well shall then be sealed.
( Sec. 6868.)
N ew W ells: Permits
It is unlawfu l for any person to sink, bore, dri ll, or drive any new arte-
sian well in the distr ict, or to open one that has been unu sed for 2 years or
o.i Sess. Laws Haw. 1927, Act 222. A s amended, this act appears in Rev. Laws Haw. 1945,
sees. 6865-6875.
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more, except pursuant to a permit from the board. Application for a permit
must be in prescribed form and must contain certain required information.
Fees for issuan ce of permits ar e provided for. (Sec. 6869.) As a condi tion
precedent to gr anting a perm it, th e board may require the applicant to sign
an agreement to perform the work in such mann er as it shall prescribe and
to opera te the well according to law and to the board' s rul es and regulations ;
and may require the applicant to furn ish a satisfactory bond or other indem-
nity to insure compliance. In case of any failure to comply, th e board may
seal the well or put it in proper condition, in either case at the cost of th e
bond . ( Sec. 6870.) If it appear s that any unlawful or improper condition
or use ex ists with respect to any well, works, or water covered by a permit.
the board may serve notice upon the offender to appear and show cause why
the perm it should not be suspended or revoked. T he board may suspend or
revoke a permit for cause satisfactory to it, after which any unauthori zed
use of the well is unlawful, ( Sec. 6871.)
R ules and R egulations
The board has power to prescribe and enforce -rules and regulations
judged necessar y or advisable in connection with any matters within the
scope of its powers and duties. These may includ e "{ a ) the preventi on of
waste and pollution of water, (b) th e mann er in which new artesian wells
in the distri ct may be bored, drill ed or dri ven, encased and capp ed, (c ) th e
manner in which artesian wells generally shall be maint ained, controlled and
operated to pr event waste of wat er from any artesian basin or area or th e
impairment of its potabilit y, (d) the limitation to beneficial uses of all water ,
(e) in times of shortage or threat ened shortage of water, or of danger to
potability of the water of any artesian basin or ar ea by overdraft on such
basin, the restriction of the drawing of water in all wells supplied from such
basin on a basis pr oportionate to th e pro per and beneficial uses served by
them respectively, (f ) and other matters havin g for th eir object the proper
conservation and beneficial use of the water resources available for the dis-
trict." ( Sec. 6872.)
With the approva l of the Mayor , the board may make, alter, amend, and
repeal rul es and regulations, not inconsistent with law, deemed necessar y
for the furtherance of the act or for the appropriate exe rcise of its power s.
W hen duly app roved and publ ished, the board's rules and regulations have
the force of law,66 and any violation thereof is a misdemeanor. (Sec. 6873.)
E ntrance upon P roperty
Any member of th e board, or any authorized representati ve or employee.
may enter publi c or pri vate property with out warrant, at any reasonable time
and without doing unnecessary injury, in oreler to exercise any of th e board's
powers or authori ty. (Sec. 6872.)
Proceedings
The board is required to keep a recorel of its proceedings and decisions.
(Sec. 6866.) It may subpoena witn esses and compel their attendance at
investigations or proceedings before it, as well as th e production of docu -
mentary evidence, and may administer oaths and examine witnesses. Any .
00 General laws relatin g to rules and regulations hav ing the for ce and effect of law provide that
notice and public hearing must precede the making" of an)' such rule or regu lation made by gove rn-
menta l age ncies; courts and cer tai n othe r age nc ies heing ex cepted . Pr ovi s ion is also made for the
record ing- of such rules and reg ulations and for their ins pection and adrn issihili ty as evide nce . See
He,'. Laws H aw. 1945, sees . 466·476. .
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person failing to app ear or to testify may be puni shed as for contempt of the
circuit court, on appli cation of the board to the court . ( Sec. 6872.)
A ppeal to Su prc me Court
Appeal may be taken dir ectly to the supreme court fr om any order of
the board refu sing or suspending or revokin g a permit. The appeal is gov-
erne d by the practice in suits in equity , and the supreme cour t may review
and affirm. modify, or rever se the board's decision or order in any matter
of law or fact . ( Sec. 6874.)
P enalti es
Any person who violates any provision of the act, or any rul e or regula-
tion of the board pr omulgated under it , is guilty of a misdemean or. Pe nal-
ties are provided. (Sec. 6875.)
Character of Regulation
The statute that applies to artesian wells generally was limi ted as to the
geographical applic ati on of some of its pr ovisions by the enactment of the
lat er sta tute govern ing the installation and contro l of artesian wells within
the District of H onolulu. The sections in the general statute relating to
administrative .functions, as now revised. are so worded as to harmonize
with th is later local statute. so that even aside fro m the effect of anv rul e of
statutory construction, it is made clear that there is no conflict or ·overlap-
ping of authority with respect to the regulation of artesian wells within the
H onolulu Distri ct and of those outside of it. Not only are differ ent public
agencies charged with regulation of artes ian wells inside and outside th e
distri ct. but the character of regulation differ s in some important respects.
The general statute defines "artesian well" and " waste." declares an arte-
sian well that is not properly equipped and contro lled to be a common nui -
sance, and pro vides that one responsible for such nuisance or for the waste
of artesian wat er is guilty of a misdemean or . These provisions a re not re-
peated in the stat ute relating solely to the H onolulu District . H owever. there
are no limitations in the general sta tute upon the uni form applicability of
these pr ovisions throughout the T erritory, and there is nothing in the local
statute in confl ict with them. There appear s to be no question that these
genera l pr ovisions apply within the Honolulu District, as elsewhere .
R egul ation Under the General Statute
This statute is designed for the pr evention of was te from artes ian wells
genera lly. The T erritory has not attempted und er thi s law to impose public
control over the installation of wells. That is. while written notice must be
given to the Superintendent of H ydrography before an artesian well may be
drill ed in any area outside the H onolulu District , the statute does not require
the obtaining of a permit for the drilling. It is the operat ion and mainte-
nance of artesian wells that are made subjec t to regulation: and operation is
not curtailed by the statute so long as the well is kept in .prop er repair . and
so long as water from it is not wasted above or below the surface of the
ground but is used within limits found by the Superintendent of H ydro-
gra phy to be necessary for certain beneficial purposes. T he Superintend ent's
jurisdiction ex tends not only to the extent of withdrawal and use of the
wat er with respect to such limitations, but also to the mann er of repairing
and of sealing the wells.
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The provi sion with reference to relief of a well owner from responsibility
in connection with it, is an inducement to the owner of a defective well to
avoid liability for maintaining a common nui sance. If the county, or' city
and county, accepts the tran sfer of ownership- and it must do so if the
well owner so offers- the well may then be sealed by the county, or may
be repaired and used by it, as conditions may warrant.
R cqnlation Under the Lo cal S tatu te R elating to H onolulu
The authority with which the Boa rd of Water Suppl y is vested, with
respect to art esian wells in the H onolulu District , is gr eater than the author-
ity accorded the Superintendent of H ydrography over wells outside th e dis-
trict. and in many instances the powers of the former are stated in more
specific term s. The board's rul es and regulations, duly approved and pro-
mulgated, have th e force of law. The board has authority to make rules and
regulations, not only to prevent waste and to effectuate a limitation to bene-
ficial uses of all water, but in periods of actual or threatened shortage of
water or of danger to its potability, to restrict the withdrawal of water from
all wells supplied from an artes ian basin on a basis pr opor tionate to the
proper and beneficial uses that they respectively serve.
The board also has considerable authority over the installation of new
artesian wells in the district , anel over the reopening of old wells that have
been out of use for 2 or more years, although thi s authority is less than th e
measure that the original act attempted to provide. A permit must be ob-
ta ined from the board before any such new installation or reopening may be
under take n. The board may prov ide in its rules and regulati ons for the
manner in which new artesian wells may he installed, including their casing
and capping; and before granting a permit either to sink or reopen a well,
the board may require th e applicant to sign an agr eement concern ing the
satisfactory performance of the work according to the conditions that it pre-
scribes, and the subsequent operation and maint enanc e of the well according
to the statute and the hoard 's rules and regulati ons, and may require a bond
to insure compliance with all th ese conditions. Th ere is no present authori-
zation to deny apermit so long as the applicant is ready to comply with these
requirements ; but if a well is drill ed or reopened und er a permit without
complying fully, the board may seal the well or put it in proper condition at
the cost of the bond, and the board may suspend or revoke a permit, aft er
a hearing. if the well is being improperly maintained or if its water is being
impr operly used. All thi s constitutes an important measure of authority .
Section 5 of the original 1927 enactment, which section provided for the
issuance of these permits by the H onolulu Sewe r and W ater Commission,
predecessor of the present board, conta ined a sentence reading as follows:
If, in th e opinion of the Commission, the proposed work would threat en th e
safety of th e wa ter of the ar tesia n area or basin wh ich would be drawn upon
by such well , by lower ing its level o r increasing th e sa lt content of any ex ist ing
well or wells, the applicat ion ther efor may be denied. * * ':'
T his of course was a far-reaching power . for it meant that the commission
might att ack the problem of ser iously threatened shor tage or increase of
salinity, by prohibiting the installation of new wells. However, when the com-
mission attempted to exercise thi s power in order to avert a gr eater over-
dra ft and an increase in the already high salt cont ent of the wat er of an arte-
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sian area, the supreme court held th is portion of th e act unconstitutional."
This has been discussed at length heretofor e (see pp. 179-186 ) . A few
weeks after the renderin g of thi s decision, section 5 was so amended as to
delete thi s one sentence, and at the same tim e subsection 3 of section 8 was
so amended as to broaden the control of the commission over th e uses of
water from artesian wells .P" Subsection 3 of section 8 had form erly related
solely to the commission's power to pr escrib e and regulat e th e installation ,
reope ning, cont rol, and operation of wells, and to supervise the installation
and maintenance of devices for measuring the water fro m such wells. As
amended, the subsection gave the commission author ity to prescribe and
enforce rul es and regulations concern ing any matt er within th e scope of its
powers and dut ies, and specifically including the matters listed in th e quota-
tion given above on p. 201.
The supreme court had said in its decision in the City Mill Company
case, as noted heretof ore (see pp. 182-183 ) , that the police power of the
Terr itory extended to the imposition of reasonable regulations for th e borin g
and the maintenance of pr ivate artesian wells (a lthough the power simply
to regulate was not in issue) , but that it did not extend to the prohibit ing
of an individual land owner from drilling an artesia n well on his own land
while at the same time .permitting unrestrained operation and use of ex ist-
ing wells. The effect of amendin g section 5 is to make the sta tute conform
to this judicial dist inction.
The author ity to prescribe and enforce a rule restricting withdrawals of
water, in an emerge ncy, from all wells within an ar tesian area on a propor-
tionate basis, was not in the original enactment but was included in th e
statute by amendment of section 8 after the renderin g of th e City M ill Com-
pany decision. It is therefore interestin g to note the statement of th e court
in that decision (at p. 947) to the effect that if the danger of excessive
salinity ever should become sufficiently pr essing, " it may be" that the T erri-
to ry would be justi fied in restricting or even wholly forbidding the use of
wate r from all wells, either tempora rily or permanently. This statement
was dictum ; for it was then said that whether existing conditions were such
as to justi fy a requirement by the Territory that all users, including th e
appellant after boring its well. be equally limit ed to less water than required.
need not then be determined because no effort had been made by or on behalf
of the Te rritory to resort to any such remedy. In any event, th e board now
has stat utory a uthority to effectua te a proportionate reduction in all ex isting
uses of water from ar tesian wells in th e event of dan ger to the quantity or
quality of th e water supply.
T he board's powers of regulat ion within the Honolulu District, then,
ex tend to the prevention of waste from artesia n wells and the polluti on of
artesian water , including the permanent sealing of defective wells for which
the owners wish to relieve themselves of liability; to the proper installation
of new wells and reopenin g of old ones, and to their prop er maintenance
and operation; to the restriction of uses of all water within beneficial limits ;
and to the proportionate reduction of uses from artesian wells during erner-
gencies. The board 's author ity does not extend to the prohibition of new
install ations of artesian wells while ex isting wells are allowed to operate.
67 Ci ty Mill Co. v. HOllO/II/II Scseer & Wa tc r Co", ,,,issioll, 30 H a w. 912 (1 929) .
lIB Sess, Laws Haw. 1929, Ac t 201, approved Mny I, 1929. The Cit :" Milt Com oonv case was
dec ide d March 25, 1929.
Chapter 6
OTHER TOPICS IN THE LAW OF WATERS
Drainage of Surface Water
Rights to th e use of water dr ained from upper land s have been dis-
cussed heretofore (see pp. 78-32). Very few cases that have reached
the supreme cour t have involved questions of disposal of drainage wate r , or
of injury resulting fro m the drainage upon. land of surface water fro m
higher land , as distinguished fro m rights of use. It does not appear th at
any one of the three maj or views of th e law of interferences with diffused
surface water s--eommon law or common enemy, civil law, or reaso nable
use- has yet been specifically adopted in H awaii.' The supreme court ha s
held an upper owner liable for injury resulting from a very substantial
alteration in the natural flow of sto rm water ; but that would probably be
actionable und er any or the maj or rules. It is also recogni zed that ease-
ments may be secured by prescr ipt ion for the discharge of waste water.
A question of injury was ra ised in an early case in which an owner of
lower land brought suit to restrain the owner of adjace nt upper land from
opening a waterway through a bank that separated th e two tracts, through
which waste water was discharge d upon the lower land alth ough form erly
used to supply water to it.2 The bill recited the fact that complainant's
lessees had obstructed the wat erway and pr evented the drainin g of defend-
ant's land s upon those of complainant. As the injury thu s had ceased, and
as there was no allegation that defendant had reopened or th reatened to
reopen the waterway, the supreme court upheld th e sus taining of a demurrer
by the lower court, with out prej udice. H owever, the supreme court thought
that the ground upon which the lower cour t had sustained the demurrer,
was not so clear. This defendan t had recovered damages, in an earl ier case,
against thi s plaintff's lessees for obstruc ting thi s same waterway ; but the
right of defendant to dischar ge the water thro ugh the bank had not been
"gone into" and hence not adjudicated. The supreme court stated (a t p.
609 ) that :
When a per ma nent injury to real esta te is threatened and equity is appea led
to for an injuncti on, the Cour t must necess ari ly investi gat e th e rights o f th e
parties to th e ease ments which it is con tended ex ist. * * *
During the last years of th e H awaiian Kingdom the gove rn ment was
held liable (under a statute then in force) because of damages that resulted
from alte rations, made by its agents , of th e flow of storm water ." It appeared
that the government ( through the road supervisor) had cut tr enches through
a sidewalk in H onolulu for th e purpose of draining storm wat er upon
private pr operty and thence to the sea. The owner of a lower lot submitted
to this so long as the wat er escaped without injuring his property ; but he
1 A n excellen t discussion of this gen er a1 subject appears in a recent arti cle by Kinson , S . V "
.mti Mc Clu r e, R. C., ent it led " In terfere nces with Surfa ce W aters;" 24 M inn esot a La w Review ,
No . 7, pp. 891-9 .19 (June 1940) .
2 L opez v. A cheu , 5 H aw. 607 (1886) .
• Hi,,,h v. Hawaiian Government. 8 H aw . 546, 550-551 (1 892) . T he stat u te th cn in for ce ( Law s
Haw . 1888, ch. 51 , s. 2) authorized the hr in girig' and maint ena nce of snit agai ns t the government h)'
any person havin g an unsat isfied "claim" aga inst the government. T he court held that this author iza-
l ion applied to clai ms ari si ng from torts , :IS well as from con t r acts.
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protested when the govern ment filled in the channel of escape of the wat er ,
and brought action when the result of making thi s obstruc tion was a flooding
of his property. T he court held that the govern ment, although not always
bound to protect adj acent property holder s from the inevitab le consequences
of laying out and grading streets, nevertheless might not collect sur face
water from its land s and streets and discharge it upon private property.
Hence the cutting of these tr enches was a direct inva sion of private prop-
erty with out legal authority. Although the property owner submitted so
long as he was not injured. the govern ment still had th e. burden of keeping
the dr ainage way open to the sea.
An easement for the drainage of waste water may be acquired by pr e-
scription. In a case involving a claim that th e maintenance of a dam
interfered with the proper dr ainage of rice land s adjacent to a river , th e
opinion of the court stated that a large proportion of the r ice plantation '
"has acquired by prescription the right to dr ainage into the W aikele riv er ."!
Thi s case is not very satisfacto ry authority , owing to the doubt s expres sed
by two members of the cour t concern ing vari ous point s involved. including
prescriptive right s. It is being cited herein merely to show tha t a prescrip-
tive right to drain water into the river was recognized in the opinion of the
cour t, and that the use of the dam by defendants was made subject to the
uses of drainage of plaintiffs' land. No analysis of the prescriptive right
was mad e in the opinion of the court- simply a statement that it ex isted;
but the authority of the case is weakened by the statements made in both
of the other opinions filed.(;
Bed of Nonnavigable Stream
Ri gh ts of Ownership
T wo cases in th e supreme court, betw een th e same pa r ties. ha ve dealt
with rights of owners hip of land und er nonn avi gab le water s. As a result
of th ese decisions, an aw ard of land adjo ining a st rea m was held , by
cons truing th e description in the aw ard and the int ent of th e parties, to
exclude the bed or channel of th e strea m : and th e holder of a right to the
use of water of a stream was held not entitled to enjoin the placing of an
obstruc tion in the stream bed, by th e owner thereof, which was not proved
to he injurious to the enj oyment of the easement.
4 cu« Fook v . La u Pill. 10 Haw. 308, 309 (1 896).
G A n injunction agai nst mainte na nce of the dam had been so ught. T he re was doubt as tu whether
the dam would cause fres het water to over flow plai nt iffs' lan d to the ir injury. so th e inj uncti on was
denied, without preju dice to pla intiffs' right to re new applicati on for the same whenev er eve nts should
ju sti fy it. H ow ever, the judg ment was that defendants should open the ga tes of the dam upon r easo n-
able notice when necessary to drai n pla intiffs ' rice lund , which appeare d to he requ ired twi ce du ring
the g ro wing of each half yearly crop. Ju stice Whiting s tated, in a concurring opinion . th at he was
not sat isfied tha t an injunction should be g rante d on the show ing- made t hus fa t", hut that u nder the
circumsta nce s it was ju st and r ig ht that de fendan ts' use of the dam should he subj ec t to the u ses of
drai nage of plaintiffs' land. He felt that the case did not presen t such a clear and distinct issue as
to enable him to deci de upon questi on s of law involvin g presc riptive and riparian right s and appli ..
cahi lity of the common-law riparia n doctrine to H aw aiian conditio ns . Ju stice F rear , in a partialb'
dissenting opin ion, fe lt that the fac ts were such as to ca ll for an inj uuc tion of some sort , hut "that
owing to the gre at uncertain ty in regard to a num ber of points involved , the bill should be d ismissed
without pre judice. Rut he could not ag ree tha t dismissa l without prej udice should be coupled with
an order for the opening of the dam upon notice at certain seasons. T he chief questio n that should
have heen dec ide d, he said, was what we re plaint iffs' rights, and not present needs, as to d rain age?
Pl aintiffs had not at te mpte d to show a pr escrip ti ve right to dee p drainage. he sai d, a nd by their o..... n
ev ide nce their prescr iptive right , if any . to sur face dra inage was not being in terfered w ith; and
inj unction should have been gra nted or denied , depe nd ing u pon wh ethe r plaint iffs had or had nota
pr escr ip tive or ripa rian righ t to deep drain age and upon whether suc h rig ht , if it ex isted, was or
was not be ing iu fr inged u pon.
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Title to Stream B cd
The first of these cases was all action brought by the owner of a kuleana
adjo ining a stream, to restrain the digging of a tunnel in the bed of the
stream. on th e kuleana side, on land below th e high-water mark." It was
contended by complainant that title to the kuleana extended to the thread
or cent er of the stream. T he land commi ssion award of the kuleana described
one side of the tract as ext ending along the stream C" e pili ana me Kaha-
wai"} , by courses and di stan ces; and a dia gram in th e or ig ina l awa rd,
over the signatur es of the commissioner s, showed the boundary line a
shor t distance away from the dr awing repr esenting the stre am. The court
held that assuming, but with out decidin g, that in such cases a prima facie
pres umpt ion ar ises that the grantor intend s to convey to the th read of th e
stream. there was sufficient evidence here to rebut the pr esumption . The
word "Kahawai " mean s not only the flowing stream but also the bed or
channel. including the portion covered at high wat er , and "e pili ana" mean s
"adjo ining." H ence, it was held, th e use of these terms indicat ed that the
object referred to as being adjo ined, was excluded . The court's construc -
tion of the langua ge of the description led to the conclu sion that the actual
intention of the par ties was to exclude the stream bed. .Complainant , there-
fore, failed to show ti tle to the portion of the str eam bed crossed by the
tunnel.
Several years earlier the court had held that a description in a lease of
land "bo unded * * * by a deep gulch" mean t to the bott om or middl e of the
gulch, where the lessor owned to the middl e ; and that there was no amb i-
guity, even though the lease was of the makai portion of an ahupuaa "suitable
for the cultivation of suga r-cane" an d it was conceded tha t th e sides of th e
gulches were not suitable for that pu rpose." This decision was distin gui shed
in th e TVa illllm S ligar Co . case refe rred to in the pr eceding paragraph,' as
having been decided upon its own par ticular circumstances, and as not
laying down any genera l rul e that must control in the case at bar. The
statement in the Notley opinion that "Each case mu st be considered by
itself" (a t p. 529) was quoted.
The Supreme Cour t of H awaii appar ently is not committed to any rul e
of law whereby an instrument of conveyance that describ es land as being
hounded "by" or "a long" a st ream, conveys titl e either to the thread of
the strea m, or only to its banks. The court sta ted in the IVail l/k ll S ugar Co.
cases that the rul e followed in various jurisdictions, to the effect that the
grantee thereby obta ins titl e to the thread of the strea m, is a rul e of con-
struction only, and not a rul e of law. P resumab ly, then . each such case will
he "considered by itself," in an at tempt to ascertain and to effectuate the
actual intent of the granto r.
Riglzt of Owner of St ream Bed As Against Ow ner of Ease ment
T he other case concern ing the use of th e bed of a nonnavigable stream
was an action brought by the holder of a water right to enjoin the building
of a wall or the depositing of mater ial in the stream, the alleged effect of
which was to obstruct the flow of water and to injure the exe rcise of the
6 Wnilnkn. S we ar Co. v. Ho toaiian Com me rcial & SUf/ar Co., 13 H aw . 583 ( 1901 ) .
; C. N olley & S OliS V. Kuboitn, Pla nta tion Co., 11 H aw. 525 (1 898) .
,; Wull nku S ,I//OI' Co, v. Ha wa iian Commercial & S lI!I " I" Co" 13 H uw, 583, SS4 ( 190 ] ) ,
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right to take water from the stream." It was undi sputed that th e bed of the
stream, at the points referred to in the complaint, belonged to respond ent ,
subject only to an easement in complainant ("and perhaps to a similar ease -
ment in other propr ietors") of the righ t to the free and uninterrupted flow
of water to the dit ch headgat e. The court said (at p . 669) :
At best, then, th e complainant may properly ask for an order restraining only
the erection of such structure s or the mak ing of such deposits of ear th or other
materi al, by the respondent, as will obst ruct the flow of wat er in th e st rea m to
the detr iment of the compla inant.
T he bill was dismissed because the averment s of injury were not clearly
established by the evidence. It was stated (at p. 671) :
In order to justi fy an inju nction the danger appr ehended and soug ht to be
gua rded aga inst must be real and rest upon a substan tia l hasis.
In other words , the holder of an easement in the flow of th e stream was
not entitled to enjoin the owner of th e stream bed from making such use
of it as did not disturb the enjoyment of the easement .
Accretion
Cases dealin g with accre tion have heen decided in connection with land
along the sea. They are discussed hereinafter und er th e subject of navigable
waters (see p. 219 ) .
Navigable Waters
Government Ownership and Control
T he absolute fee and ownership of all public lands, por ts. harbors, and
all other publi c pr oper ty belonging to the Hawaiian govern ment. were
ceded to the U nited States hy resolution of the H awaii Sena te ratifying
the treaty of annexation : and the cession was accepted by the J oint Resolu-
tion of Congr ess to provide for an nexation. The Organic Act provides. in
section 9 1, for Te rritorial possession , use, and contro l of the public prop-
erty ceded, and in section 106. for the man agement. by the Terr itor ial Board
of Harbor Commissioners , of shores and shore waters, navigabl e streams,
harbors, port s, etc ., helonging t o or cont rolled by th e T erritory.
The several const itut ional govern ments tha t succeeded the early abso-
lute monarchies necessaril v held title to lands and waters tha t had not been
definitely alienated by one gove rnment or another . This included navigabl e
wat er s within the jurisdiction of the gove rn men t, titl e to which is held in
trust by the gove rnment for the common use of the public.
It seems to be ag reed that Ka mehameha I , who estab lished the H awaiian
Kingdom, was an absolute monarch who had absolute title to all lands and
all waters within his domain. H e, as well as each of his immediate suc-
cessors, was the sour ce of ti tle : and prior to the adoption of any written
law's or constitution the king "could give and take fro m. His will was
law ." 10 However, the concept of this as a fiduciary title was expres sed in
• Wailuku S III/ar Co. v. H ou-aiio n Commercial & S lIilar Co., 13 H aw . 668 (1 901 ) .
iu Carter v. T er ritor y of Ha waii, 14 H aw. 4 65 , 470 (1 90 2) .
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the first constitution, gr anted by Ka mehameha III in 1840, which declared
that all the land had belonged to the first Kamehameha, but not as his own
private property, and that it belonged in common to the chiefs and people
and was subject to the king's management (see ch. 3, p. 23 ) . This, then,
was an acknowledgement that the king's title was held in trust for the use
of the people.
In a very early case! ' that involved police jurisdiction , Chief Justice Lee
stated the unshaken doctrine of the law of nations to be that the maritime
territo ry' of every state extended to the port s, harbor s, bays, mouth s of
rivers, and adjacent parts of the sea enclosed by headlands, belongin g to it;
and that the genera l usage of nati ons superadded a distance of a marine
league, "or as far as a cann on shot will reach from the shore," along all
the coasts . Within the se limits, its r ights of proper ty and territorial juris-
diction ar e absolute , H ence th e legislatu re in claiming jurisdiction over
the seas surrou nding the coasts of the Island s " had done no more than
simply declar e the universal law of nations."
Shortly after annexation of the Islands to the U nited St ates, and before
the passage of the O rga nic Act, the supreme cour t stated Y
The people of H awaii hold th e absolute rights to all its navigabl e waters
a nd th e soils und er th em for their own common usc. See Ma rtin ~I. Wtuidell,
16 Pe t. 410. The lands under the navigable waters in and ar ound th e territory
of th e Hawaiian Gove rn ment are held in t ru st for th e public uses of naviga tion.
S tockt on 'C'. Baltimore & N. Y . R . R . 32 F ed. Rep. 9.
The cour t, previously in thi s decision (at p. 721 ) , had cited sections 160,
162, 166, 167, 169, 506, and 507, Civil Laws 1897, as evidence that the
harbors and channels of the country were government property and had
been placed und er th e supervision of th e minister of the inter ior.
In a later ease l" the T erritorial supreme court stated that by the com-
~non law, the tit le and dominion of nav igable water s were held by th e king
In trust for his subjects, who had common right s of navigation and fishery
therein, and that thi s jurisdiction had been held to extend one marine
league from the beach at low-wat er mark. This statement was referred to
with approva l in a very recent decision .l '' in which the cour t also quoted at
length from the statement by the U nited States Supre me Court in S hively
v. Bmolbv' ! as to the common-law title and dominion of the sea, and of
rivers and arms of th e sea, where the tide ebbs and flows, and of all land s
below high-water mark, within the ju risdict ion of the Crown of E ngland.
'r itle in such land s, the Supreme Cour t stated, belonged to the king as
sovereign, and domin ion vested in him for the public benefit for purposes of
navigation, comme rce, and fi shing . The T errit orial cour t held in thi s recent
dec ision that the submerged land of the T erri tory had become the property
of the United States upon annexation of the Island s; that Congress, in
. 11 Th e Killg v. Par ish , 1 H aw . .10 (58) (1 849) . Th e police justi ce jurisd icti on wa s provided for
in the "Act to Org aniz e the Judi ciary Department ," ch, 2, art. 2. s . 1. September 7, 1847. It had
been provided in Laws H aw . 184 6, p. 83, art. 1. s, 1, that the ju risdicti on o f the Hawaiian I slands
should ex tend and be ex clus ive for OJ. distance of one marin e leagu e seaward, sur roun di n g each of the
Rchie f isla nds, and over the chann els se parating the is lan ds.
" King v , Oalul R ailway (or Lan.d Co., 11 Haw. 717,725 (1 89 9) .
13 Carter v, T Cl'ri t01'J' of H awaii, 14 H nw. 46 5, 468·409 ( 1902 ) .
"Bishop v . Ma lliko , 35 Haw. 608 , 645-6 4 6, 649 (1 940 ) . T hi s case was d ecide;l 0 11 " submiss ion
uhaJ.r reed facts . It in vol ved the ownership of the fishery of M nka la wenn : and the supreme court heldUn.~ the fishery was the sole property of the U nited St ates for the lise and ben ef it of c itizens of the
nlt ed Stat es.
t n 152 U. S. I , 1 1 (18 94 ) .
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enacting sections 95 and 96 of the H awaiian O rganic Act. had acted within
its legislative authority in opening to th e public the sea wat er s of the Terri-
tory for fishing. subject to vested rights; and that the provi sion s of those
sections concern ing the validity of vested fishing rights.procednre for estab-
lishin g their validity, and condemnation of private fishing rights for public
use, did not violate the provisions of th e fifth amendment to the Federal
Const itution concerning du e pr ocess and the taking of privat e pr operty for
public use.
Th c Q ues tion of l nalicnobility of Coucrnnient Contr ol
The supreme court has held that the government's control over the
na vigable wat er s of a harbor cannot be absolutely alienated.
The syllabus in the Killg case!" contains one paragraph reading as
follows :
The Sta te has the possession and control of the navigable waters of the
said ha rbor and is a trustee ther eof for the public and cannot absolutely
alienate such interes t. .
Thi s case involved the right of a railroad company to condemn land under
navigable wat er s in H onolulu harbor, and a perpetual right of way over
the harbor. The court held that under the circumstances of thi s case the
company had not been empowered by th e go vern ment to condemn the
pr operty in question .
Af ter asking if th e perpetual r ight of way ove r all th e harbor that the
company sought to condemn meant an exclusive right of way, or a priority
in its use. the court stated that this wa s not subject to condemnati on "and
it is doubtful if the S tate as a trustee for th e public could consent to part
with it " (at p. 736). Previously in th e opinion, the court had said that the
lands under th e navi gable waters in and around th e I slands wer e held in
trust for th e publi c uses of navi gation: and had quoted from the decision
of th e U nited States Supreme Court in Illin ois Central R. R . v. Illinois"
to the effect that. , conceding th e righ t of a State to grant parcel s of sub-
merged lands for the erect ion of structures in aid of commerce, that was a
very di ffer ent matter from abdi cation of gencral control over lands under
an entire body of navigable water, such an attempted grant being subject
to revocati on if not absolutely vo id (at pp . 723-725 ). In a concurring
opinion Judge P erry th ought that the ado ption of th e view that th e company
had not been empowered by the government to cond emn th e property,
rend ered it unnecessary to express an opinion as to the inali enable char-
act cr of gove rn ment ownership of lands under the navigable waters of the
harbor (at p. 738 ) ,
The decision in the Kin g case. th en, could have been reached solely OIl
the ground that executive act ion in accordance with the statutes had n?t
result ed in empowering th e company to cond emn the property. H owever .
the cour t seems to hav e based its decision also upon the broad ground of
inali en ability of th e g overnme nt 's control ove r navigable waters of the
harbor, at least so far as condemnation of the right of way wa s conc erned.
The decision ' was cited in a concurring opinion in a subsequent casel S a
'
re Kino v, 0 0" " Ra ilwa y & L and Co., I I H a w, il7 (1 899 ).
]7 146 U. ·S . 38 7, 452,4 55 (1 892 ) .
is Terr itory of Hawaii v. U Ii" okaI01'; , 14 H aw . 88 , lOS, 107 (1 902 ) .
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havin g held that " the titl e to th e soil beneath navigable waters i s in the
state and is inalienable" ; but the wr iter of that opinion distinguished the
K £ng decision as having related to waters navigable in fact, and not to
waters flowing over tide land s, which, he stated, had not been defined in the
K ing decision or in any other decision of the Supreme Court of H awaii as
navigable wat ers. .
Still lat er , in a case that involved fishing right s, the court sta ted that
there was littl e, if any, doubt that Ka mehameha III had the power to grant
exclusive fisherie s to individuals, "although there is a declarati on by Chief
J ust ice Judd that tends strongly to indicate that this Cour t at that time
(1899) held to the contrary view"-quoting the statement at page 725 in
the K illg case concerning the ownership by the people of absolut e rights in
the navigable waters and lands und er them, title thereto being held in trust
for the public .l"
Rights of Use
:\'m 'igation
T he navigabl e waters of the T erri tory ar e held by the govern ment in
trust for the use of the public, as stated immediately above. T hese waters
are public highwa ys, and in the absence of statuto ry prohibiti ons the public
generally, and all of its members, are entitled to participate in the right of
navigat ion upon such waters .P"
It was held in th e case ju st cited th at th e right of navigati on includes
travel for purposes of both business and pleasure, and necessaril y includes
the right of anchorage (at pp. 844-845) . T he right of navigati on is para-
mount to that of fishery, where the two conflict; but the exercise of each
right must be reasonable and with due regard to the rights of others (at
p. 843) . H ence a reasonable exercise of the right of navigati on is not
subject to injunction , even though to some extent thi s disturbs the fish
ill a pri vate fishery (at pp. 844-846) .
While th e superior ity of navigation was thu s acknowledged in the
Kura moto case, it was not necessary to determine, und er the circumstances
of that case, whether the right of navigation could be support ed to th e point
where it pract ically destroyed th e right of fishery (at p. 846) .
Fishillg Rights
F ishing was one of the leading occupa tions of 'the early Hawaiians (see
ch, 2. p. 10) . F ishing right s always have been import ant in the Island s
and have been involved in litigati on in a numb er of cases, including at
least two in the Supreme Court .of the United States."
. The law of fishing right s in th e Island s is a considerable subject in
Itself. It is not being given particular consideration in thi s study. Such
references as ar e made herein ar e only incidental to the discussion of other
matters that it is believed ar e more directly related to the main purpose
~ the study.
[ " Carter v. Te rritory of Hawa ii, 14 H aw. 4 65, 470 (1 90 2) . Thi s quoted s ta te men t is g iven in1111 on p, 209J above.
eoKuramoto v. Hamada, 30 H a w. 84 1, 84 2, 845 (1 929).
sn Dom on v. Terri tor» of H awaii, 194 U . S . 154 (1904); Carter v. Tc ....itory of Ha wa ii, 20G
U. S. 255 (1 90 6) . Th e Su preme Court in these two eases r ever sed tw o decisions of t he Territoria l(S~preme Cour t, that had been decided and reported together in Carter v. T erritor}' of Ha w aiiv amo" v, T erritory of H awaii} , 14 Haw. 4 65 (19 02). \
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Government Ownership of Underlying Lands Generally
Title to lands under the navigable waters of the Islands and within the
jurisdict ion of the govern ment, as well as title to the navigable waters
them selves, is in the government . This apparent ly has never been a moot
question in Hawaii .
T itle to the und erly ing lands of harbors and channels was held in King
v. Oahu Railway & Land Company22 to be in the government. While
the decision in this case involved only the waters of a harbor th at were
navigable in fact , and the lands under them, the statement in the opinion
of the court as to pub lic ownership was broader , and related to lands under
" navigable wate rs in and around" th e territory of the govern ment.
Title to the shores and submerged land of the Island s passed to the
United States upon annexation of the Is lands. F'
Government Ownership and Control of Tide Lands
Owing to the configuration of the H awaiian Island s and to the small
range of the tides, the extent of tide lands apparently is not gre at .24 H ow-
ever , questions of owners hip and use of lands between high and low-water
marks have been before the supreme court in several cases.
The ownership of tide lands, as well as of other lands subm erged by th e,
sea wat ers over which the govern ment has jurisdiction, is in the govern-
ment, and not in the privat e prop rietors of lands on the shore except where
covered by specific, valid conveyances. Such conveyances by the early
govern ments of H awaii have been upheld. T he Territor ial government, as
custodian of the pub lic property ceded to the U nited States by the Repub lic
of Hawai i, may require th e removal of obstructions, on publicly-owned
lands, that int erfere with th e public rights of naviga tion and fishing.
Title to Tide Lands I s ill the G07lCr m Il CJ1 t , Unless Diucstcd in Individual
Cases
Two decisions of the supreme court-" have quoted a resolution of the
privy counci l of August 29, 1850 (3 P rivy Council Record s 791) , declaring:
ae II Haw. 717, i21, 725 (1 899) . See a lso Carta v, Territory of l l moaii, 14 H aw. 465, 468,
470 (1 902) .
~'Bislzop v, Mu hil:o, 35 H aw. · 608, 645 , 649 (1940). T h is took pla ce, the court sta t ed, u pon the
adoption by Congr ess of the Ne wla nds Re soluti on, the Joint Resolu tion to provide for ann exat ion of
th e Isla nds to th e U ni ted St a tes. Thi s r esoluti on accepted th e trans fer of title to a ll pr oper ty of the
Hawaiian gov er nment , the title havi ng been ceded by the Hawaiian gove rnment by v irtue of the
resolution of the H aw aii Senate rat ify ing the treaty of annexation . See, furth er , p. 2 15, below .
See Organic Act , sec . 9 1, concern ing the Te rritory's possession, use , and co ntrol of all puh.lic
property ceded to the U nit ed States in connection wit h ann exa tion of the I slands, un til otherWise
p ro vided for by Co ng re ss or tak en for the uses and purposes of the U nited S tat es by d irec tion of the
P resident or of the Governor ; and sec. 106, giv ing the T err itorial Board of Harbor Commissioner!
control and manag ement of the sho res , shore wat ers , navigable streams , harbors , harbor an d water'
front improvement s , ports , etc. , belonging- to or cont rolled by the T erritory.
~4 The is lands arc essent ially moun tain masses. Th ey have coa stal plain s of gr eater or less exte~t,
out much of the coa st is prec ipitous (see p p. 4·5 , ch , 2 ) . A ccordin g to Stearn s, H . T ., and Vaksvlk,
K. N. , " Geology and Ground-W at er Resour ces of the I sland of O ahu, H aw aii," Terr . H aw. Dept.
PUll . Lands, D iv , Hydrogrnphy , Bul . I (1 935) , p. 272, " T he ti da l range of t he ocean about Oah1l
average s about 2 fe et." T he effect of this condition upon the n avigab ility of Ha wa iian tide water5
was thus sta ted hy Th omas F itch, Esq.. in a concurring opinion in T erritor» of Houiaii v . Li/iuok,a'
lani, 14 H aw . 88 , 105 (1902) : " I n high northern lat itudes land whi ch is bare at low ti de may .~e
cov ered at high tide with sufficient water to float a l ine of bat tle ship, while on the shores of Hewer' :
the tid e lands are. even when the sun and moon are in conjunc tion and the time is near the equinmces.
rare ly covered wit h suffici ent wa te r to float a fishing boa t. "
23 T erritory of Ha waii v. L ili uokala ni, 14 H aw. 88 , 91-92, 10 .1 (1 902) ; Bisho b v. Mchiko, 35
H aw. 608, 644 (19 40) .
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That th e rights of th e Kin g as Sov ereign ex tend fr om high Water Mark
to a Marine league to .Seaward, and to a ll Na vigab le Str aits and passages,
among th e Islands, and no pr ivat e rig ht ca n be sustai ned, except pri vate rig hts
of fishin g, and of cutti ng Stone fr om th e Rocks, as provided for and reserved
by law,
This resolution of the pri vy counci l was not a law, for as the court held in
the L iliuokalani case, the privy council had no power to enact laws and
could not by such resoluti on limit the power of the king to award tit le to
land below high-water mar k. The resolution, in any even t, appears to have
included a claim by the sovereign of titl e to tide lands ; and the ex istence of
such titl e in the king was a prerequi site to the holding in the Liliuokalani
case that Kamehameha V possessed the power to convey title to tide land.
The power of the early gove rn ments to alienate tide land was again affirmed
in Brow n v. Sprecll els.~ u These cases uph eld conveyances of tit le to land
on the shore that were intend ed to reach to low-water mark (see pp . 216-
219, below ) ; they did not hold or even intima te tha t alienat ion by the gov -
ernme nt of adjacent tid e land s was impli ed in all gra nts of land lying on
the shore.
rt was held in a fairl y early case'" that a grant of land described in a
patent as havin g two courses "a hiki i kahakai, " with a connecting course
" rna kahakai, " ex tended to th e high -water mark on the sea beach .P" This
was ·an action of tr espass upon land formed by accretion in front of the land
described in the pat ent , as noted below ( see p. 219) , and did not involve
tit le to tide land. As aga inst a cont enti on that the pat ent ed land and the
sea were not coterminous, the court held that the clear intent was to grant
to the sea. And then, by way of dictum, the court stated:
In thi s kingdom th e aver age ri se and fa ll o f the tide is tw o feet. Where
th e coast is of rock, high and low wa ter a re on the same line. Where it is of
sand, the di ffer ence between high and low water is generally too little and too
ill-defined and shift ing to be tak en int o account.
Sect ion 387 of th e Code, page 92 Compiled Law s, seems to impl y th at the
proprie torship of land ad ja cent to th e beach ex tended to low water mark, for
it enacts that th e fisher ies for a mile from low wat er mark are the propert y
of th e owners of the lanels adjacent and appurtenant , thu s making th e bounda ry
between the lanel and th e fishery to be th e low water line.
It was th en stated that wheth er some land between the then existing high
and low-water mar ks had been tr espassed upon was not the question . The
question was whether land above high -wat er mar k, that had been formed
by accretion again st the shore line existing at the date of the sur vey and
grant, had become attached to it by the law of accr etion, and thi s was
answered in the aff irmat ive.
No twithstanding the dictum quoted above, the decision in this case was
held subsequently, by the Te rritoria l supreme court, to accord with the
doctrine that th e tit le to lands bordering on tide water ext ends only to the
:>1 14 H aw. .199, 404 (1902) .
" 7 Hol s tead v. Gay , 7 H a w. 58 7,589 (1 889) .
~ " Ka hnka i" was translated as meaning "the ma rk of the sea , the j unction or edge of the Fen
and lan d." It was held that in the descr-iption of the sur vey in ques tio n, this mean t the hi gh -wat er
mark on the sea beach. uA hiki j kahakai " was thus interpre ted as "reac hing to hig h-wat cr mar k,"
and "mil kn ha ka i" as "along the high- wate r mark."
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high-water mark.i" The law of thi s latter case was decided according to
the ave rments of the bill ( the appe al being heard on demurrer ) that titl e
to shore frontage between high and low-water marks was in the United
States, having been ceded thereto by the Republic of H awaii. I" The grounds
of demurrer relied upon were, among others, tha t th e United Sta tes should
be a party to the bill, and that the suit involved questions of titl e to real
estate that a court of equity should not take up. The circuit judge, in sus-
taining the demurrer, ackn owledged that " title to the shore is in the sov-
ereign or state." The supreme cour t, after referring to the ave rments of
tit le in the bill, stated that respondent's land had been describ ed in the land
commission award as running "rna kahakai ," which in H alst ead v. Gay
" was held to mean 'along the high wat er mark ' That decision accords with
the doctrine of the United States Su pr eme Cour t." H ardin v. ]ordaw"
was quoted to the effect that it had been distinct ly settled that gove rn ment
grants of lands bordering on tide wat er extended only to high-water mark,
and that titl e to the shore and to .lands under water in front of land s so
granted, enured to th e State if a State had been crea ted (at pp . 367-369 ) .32
It was also said that und er the decision in Halst ead v. Gay the defend ant's
claim of ownership of the shore was not open for discussion ; that owner-
ship of the shore, where land gran ts included the shore by custom, pre-
scr iption, or express terms, was subject to the right of the publ ic use for
purposes of na vigation or fishery, but that such limitations of own er ship
did not apply to cases where there was no grant of the shore, express or
implied, and no pr escrip tive claim th ereto (at p. 369 ) .
In a case decided in the following yea r a patent contained a boundary
descr iption that was translated as "along the edge or side of th e sea.'?"
This, the court sta ted, was ambiguous, and "might mean along high water
mark 'or along low wat er mark. Presumptively it mean s along high wat er
mark" The pr esumption was overcome by construing the description in
,. T err itory of H moaii v, Kerr, 16 H aw . 363 , 368 (1905 ).
30 This was done, notwithstand ing the fact that counse l fo r the T erri tory had "as sumed that
respondent " (ho lder of a lot on the shore ) "own s to low water mark, whatever the interpretat ion of
th is langu age means," because he consi der ed the questi on of ow ner ship in that space not vital to the
issue.
31 140 U. S. 37 1, 381 (1891 ) .
32 I n th e ea r lie r case of T erritory of H awaii v , L iliu oka lani , 14 H aw. 88 , 10 6-107 (1902 ) , a
concu rring opi nion by T homas F itch , E sq ., referred to two lines of reasoning employed to define the
nonali enable righ ts of the public and those of riparian owners, with res pect to the soil ly ing betw een
high-water mark and the line that div ides actua lly navigable and nonnavigable waters; and expressed
th e opi nio n t hat in view of the decision in K ino v , Oahsc Ra ilway & Land Co., II Haw. 717 (1 899 )-
to the effect tbat title to the soil hen eath navigable waters is in the sta te and is inalienab le-"the
result reached by both lines of rea soni ng is bes t ex presse d by holding that the soi l unde r waters
na vigable in fact belong s to the Un ited Stat es , a nd that the so il hetween th e shor e a nd th e l ine divi d-
ing the nav igable from the non -navigable waters is in the riparian owner, or ow ner by g ran t ." H e
pointed out that navigable waters had not heen defined. in the K iiu) Case or in any other decision of
the Supreme Court of H awai i , as waters flowing over ti de la nds. H ow ever, notw ithstandin g thes e
express ions, the actual deci sion in the Liliuokolan i case was that Kamehameh a V had powe r to mak e
a grant of land between high and low -water marks , and the resu lt of the decis ion. which was rende red
on d emu rrer, was th a t th e ter ms used in th e ro ya l pa tent had th e legal effect of conveyi ng the ti d e
la nd in l it igution (see PI'. 217·2 18, below ) ,
33 Brown v. Spreckels , 18 Haw. 91,97·98 (1 90 6) . A ffi rm ed, S preckels v. Brown, 212 U . S . 208
(19 09).
M ore recently , in a bounda ry adjustment proceeding (In re Waikapu B oundari es, 31 H aw. 43,
47 (1 929» , the court ref er red to t he su r vey of th e Ah up uaa of U kumeha me, an d sta te d that f rom
the written description and map there was no doubt that the courses as survey ed and declared by the
surv eyor " ra n 'along the ocean' wh ich means along high water mark, at least wh en not otherwise
expressed. " Ownership . of land below h ig-h-water mark w as not inv olved. The on ly pu rpose of t he
proceeding was to in terpr et and apply the common boundaries theretofore adj udicated betw een two
ahupuaas,
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the award and pat ent in relation to the diagram therein. ( See p. 218, below ) .
The most recent pronounc ement of the Supreme Court of Hawaii con-
cerning navigable and tidal waters is to the effect that title to the shores of
the Islands passed , upon th e adopti on of the J oint Re soluti on of Congress
pro vidin g for annexation, to the U nited States, and that they thereupon
became the sole propert y of the U nited States, subject to vested rights.34
In thi s decision the statements in Carter v. T erritory of Ha'Waii,3~ The King
v. Parish ,31l and Kitu] v. Oali« Railwa y & Land Company,37 concerning the
title and domini on of navigable waters, as well as the resoluti on of the privy
council of 1850 regarding the same subject (s ee p. 213, above), were all
quoted with approval. This title to the submerged land s and the sea waters
covering them, it was said, did 110t vest in the U nited States in a pro-
prietary sense, The U nited States had adopted the pr inciple s of the com-
mon law with respect to the ownership of" land s below high-water mark.
Shit'c!Y v. Bmvlbyas was quoted concerning these common-law principles,
as noted above ( see p. 209) . A nother quotation was tak en fr om Shively
v. Bo w lby ( pp. 49-50 ) to the effect that titl e to tid e waters and th e land s
under them ill the Territorie s was held by the U nited States for the
benefit of the whole people, in trust for the future States: and that
Congress had acted on the theory that na vigable wat er s and underlying soils,
including tidal wat ers, should not be granted away during the T erritorial
period. except in case of emergency. but should be held for the dominion
of the future S tates when created . This question of the nature and incident s
of titl e of the U nited States in the sea waters of a T erritory was held to be
mat erial to the determination of the issues in the Bish op v. Mohiko case.
Co ntrol and Us c of Tide L and s
Even though the extent of tid e land s on the Island s appa rent ly is 110t
grea t. and the depth of water upon them small at high tide, the tide waters
appear to be navigable in fact so faras small fishing and pleasure craft are
concern ed. Fur thermore, the tide land s ar e important to navigati on with
respect to the erection upon them of wharfs and pier s that afford access
to boat s. The gove rn ment. of course. is the custodian of navigahle waters
for use by the public for navigati on and fishing (s ee pp. 208-211. above ) .
The O rganic Act gives the T erritory the possession. use, and cont rol of
the public pr operty ceded to the U nited States by the Republic of Hawaii ,
and imposes upon the T er ritory the duty of maintaining, managing. and
ca ring for such property until otherwise provided by Congress or taken
for the uses and purposes of the United Sta tes by direction of the P resident
or of the Co vemor.:"
'" Bishop v. M ah(ko, 35 H aw. 60S, 643 ·6 49 (1940 ) .
:Ii> 14 H aw. 465 . 4 68-469 (1 90 2) .
:Oil I I1aw . 36 (5S) (1 849 ) .
" I I H aw. i 17. 72 1 (1899 ) .
". 152 U. S. I , II (1 894) . A ma te r ia l pa rt 0; this qu otat ion fro m S ilit' cly v. Bo w lby a lso ap pears
in the sy llabus hy the cou rt in Bish op v , M'ahil:o,
3U Organi c A ct, sec. 9 1. See footnote 2.1, above , concerning the provision in sec . 106 of the
Org-anic Act giving the Board of H a rbor Comm issioners control of navigahle waters and s peci fically
incl uding the shores , belonging to or controlled by the Terri tory.
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The case of T erritory of Hasoaii v: K err'? has been refe rred to above
in connection with the genera l ru le of own ership of tide land s (see pp . 213-
214 ) . T his was a bill in equity, brought by the T erritory, to require the
owne r of a lot on the seashore to remove a concrete wa ll that he had
constructed on the tide land in front of his lot (except for one corner which
pr oj ected a few feet over low-water mark) , whic h he was filling in wit h
coral and sand for the purpose of bui lding a residence on the fill, and to
rest rain the erection of the residenc e. T he bill averred that tit le to the
sho re frontage below hig h-water mark was in the U nited St ates as suc-
cessor to th e Republic of Hawaii, and that th e control of th is tide land
was in the Territory, subject to the right of access of the lot owner to th e
navigable water s in fro nt ot his lot. The sea boundary of defendant's land
had been described in the land commi ssion award upon whic h title was
based as running "rna kahakai ," that is, along the high-water ma rk (se e
pp. 213 and 214 , above ) .
The supreme cour t, in rever sing a decr ee sustaining a demurrer , held
that the T erritory, in performing the duty of car ing for the public pr operty
placed in its possession by the Organic Act . may resort to a court of equity to
req uir e the removal of obst ructions to public rights upon that portion of the
seashore that is outside of the high-water mark (a t p. 376 ) . Proprietorship
of land that is bounded by the shore , it was said, does not include th e right
to build , below the high-water line, such walls or other obstructions as may
int erfer e with the pub lic r ight of navigati on or of fishing. Th e court dis-
tin guished the building of a wharf or pier that would not obstruc t naviga-
tion, rights of way. or fishing-which might be termed a right incident to
the proprietor ship of land bounded by the shore- from the erection of a
residence on the shore, when the shore is owned by th e U nited States (a t
pp . 368-369) . The defendant' s wall was held to be a "purpresture ," a publi c
nuisanc e, which he could be required to remove and could be restrained
from renewing (at pp. 369-376 ) .
Conveyances of Tide Lands to Individuals
The supreme cour t has held that the early govern ments of the Islands
had the power to make grants of lan d between high and low-water mark s.
H ence gr ants or awards of land, mad e by the early government s. that in
express term s or by necessary construct ion were intend ed to reach to low-
wat er mark. conveyed the tide lane!'
Cases of pur ported alienation of tid e lands mad e aft er ann exation of the
Island s to the U nited States have not been found in th e T er rit orial sup reme
court decisions. H owever . the T erritorial court has stated that private
right s pr eviously granted would not be affected by annexation. even if the
Federal rule differ ed from that pr eviously obtaining in the Islands. As
noted in the foregoing discussion. tide lands are held to belong now to th e
United States and to he under the man agement of the T erritorial govern-
ment.
'0 16 H a w. 363 (1 905) .
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Pow er of th e E arly Gov ernments T o C01!7Je3' Titl e to Tide Lands
The supreme court has held, in at least two controver sies, that the early
govern ments of Hawaii had the power to convey to pr ivate indi vidu als tit le
to tide land s.s-
In a suit brought by the T erritory to restr ain the removal of sand and
gravel from land below high -wat er mark, the sup reme court said :42
The general rul e of law is th at the sovereign power of an y country or
sta te ca n make a valid g ra nt to a pri vat e indivi dual of land betw een high and
low wa ter mark.
Various authorities were cited in support of thi s rul e ; but it was qua lified
by a citation to the effect that an ex press declarat ion is necessary to war-
rant the inference that the state intend ed to permit such tide land to be
converted int o private property. It was held here that Kamehameha V
had the power to grant tid e land . .
The opinion in a case, also rend ered in 1902, in which the gove rn ment
Was not a party, sta ted that there could be 'no doubt that the power
"formerly" existed in H awaii to alienate land lying between high and low-
water marks, and that there could also be no doubt that pri vate right s
previously granted would not be affected by the subsequent annexation of
the Island s to the U nited States, "even if the law as held by the federal
courts differ ed fr om the law that pr eviously obtained in these islands in
this respect" ; and in the decision on a subsequent app eal in th e same cause
it was reaffirm ed that "There is no ru le of law that would pr event the tit le
from extending to low wat er mark."43 Titles to two tr acts that originated
during th e reign of Kamehameha III were involved, one based upon a land
commission awar d and roy al patent and the other upon a deed fr om the
king: and both titl es were upheld as ex tending to low-wat er mark ( see
pp, 218-219, below ) .
The r ight of al ienati on of tid e land s on the part of the early gove rn -
ments, then, has been definit ely held by the supreme court to have existed.
However, it was conveyances by only those early gove rnments that were
under consideration in these decisions.
It is evident that early conveyances of tide lands were mad e, inaddi-
tion to those involved in litigati on in th e supreme court. In the 1906
dccision in Brown v. S preck els (see footn ote 43 ) . the court said. in connec-
tion with its sta tement that no rul e of law would have pr event ed title und er
the land comm ission award and pat ent from extending to low- wat er mark,
"There are other award s and patent s that cover land below high water
mark * * *" (a t p. 98).
Terms Use d in Conve yances
The 'royal patent in the L iliuokalani case!' descri bed one boundary of
41 T he supreme court , in addit ion to this matter of the pow er of the early gov ernm ent s to div est
themselves of tit le to tide lands fly specific conveyan ce. stated in Carte r v. Territory of Hawaii, 14
II" w. 465, 470 (1902), t ha t there was li tt le. if any, do ubt th at Kam eham eha III had th e power to
gran t excl usive fisheries to any of hi s subjec ts if he desi red to do so , eve n though a decl ara tion made
Rtveral ye ars ea rlier indicated that the court then held a contrary view , cit ing Kino v . Oah u Roilwav
tr La nd Co., 11 H aw . 717 , 725 (1 899). The Un it ed Stat es Su preme Co urt rev ersed t he Carte r
decision w hich had held that ad mitt ing that the claimants might have obtained rights to exc lus ive~ ,her i e;. they had not don e so : Demon v , T erritory of Ha waii, 194 U. S . 154 (1 904 ) ; Carter v .
Terr it ory of Hawaii. 200 U . S . 255 (1 906) .
'" Tc rritorv 0/ Hawa ii Y. Litiuoka lani, 14 H aw. 88 . 89·90 (1902).
" Brow" v. Spreekel." 14 Haw. .199, 404 (1902), 18 Haw. 9 1. 98 ( 190 6) ; aff irmed . S prer/eels v.
Bra",,, . 212 U . S. 208 (1909 ) .
.. T err itory of H awaii Y . Liliuokalan i, 14 H aw . 88 . 89 ( 1902) .
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the tract as following a certain line " ru nning to the sea; thence along the
sea at low water mark to commencement. " The T erritory sought to enjoin
the claimants und er the pat ent from removing sand and gravel from the
land between high and low-water marks, alleging that Kamehameha V
had no power to convey such land . The supreme court held that that king
had such power, and reversed an order over ru ling a demurrer to the bill.
Thus the result of this decision was that the term s used in the pat ent had
the legal effect of conveying the tid e land so described.
One of the contentions mad e by the Territory in the fore going case was
that the words "koe nae ke kuleana 0 na kanaka" cont ain ed in th e patent
and award, of which the En glish equivalent was " rese rving however the
people's kuleana therein ," referred to land betw een high and low-water
marks and reser ved to the people all rights therein not ex pressly recog-
nized as private right s. T his, it was cont end ed, reserved all rights excepting
rights to fish and to remove coral rock. The supreme cour t held that the
words had a well-under stood meaning as used in conveyances in the Terri-
tory ; that they meant the reser vati ons of hou se lot s and taro patches or
gardens of natives within the boundaries of grants, and had no refer ence
to public rights (at p. 95) . ( Sce p. 103, above.)
S ame: ilfeQ.J ling of " B each"
The word "beach" mean s primarily the space between high and low-
water marks, and where used in a conveyance it would natu rally and pre-
sumptively include at least that area." H owever, the word in a popular
sense may include mor e or less land above high- wat er mark, according to
circumstances, and the word may be used in a deed in thi s popular sense if
the parties so desir e.!"
The case cited in the pr ecedin g paragraplr'" was an action of ejectment
for two pieces of land on the seashore . titl e to one tract being derived from
a land commission award and patent , an d titl e to the other from a deed
fr om Kamehameha III. The gove rn ment was not a party to thi s suit. In
th e award and pat ent the description of one boundar y by monument s was
" rna kapa 0 ke kai ." which was tran slat ed as "along the edge or side of the
sea." Thi s was held to bring the land at least to high-wat er mark-the
pr esumptive meanin g of the term-even though the seaward course in the
description was above high -water mark. But the diagram showed the
boundary according to courses and distances and extended in dotted lines
the two side bound aries and connected th eir ends with a line marked "ke
kai " ( the sea) , the entire int ervening space' being mark ed " beach." Con-
stru ing the natural monument and th e diagram togeth er. it was held that
th e intenti on was to convey the entire beach-that is, to low-w at er mark
(at pp. 97-98) . In other word s. the circum stanc es were such as to over-
come the presumption that a boundary "along the edge of the sea" was
int end ed to run along the high-water mark.
The deed from the king conveyed an adjoining tr act by courses and
dista nces , and also by monuments except 0 11 the sea side, "and also the sea
" B,'o" ", v , Sprukcls , 18 H aw. 9 1, 98 (190 6) . Affirmed , St"eck e!s v. B row n, 212 U. S. 208
(1 90 9) . .
,. Br ourn v. Sp reckels, 14 H aw. 399, 408·4 11 (1 902) . In constru ing a deed. it was held error
to direct a nonsuit on the ground that " beach" had a fixed leg al meaning, for there were indicat ions
that a br-oader mean ing was intend ed. Thi s was an earlier appeal in the case reported in 18 H aw . 91,
cited in the prec eding- foot note.
" B rown v. S preckels, l~ H aw. .199 (1 902) , 18 H aw. 9 1 (1 90 6) .
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beach in front of the same down to low water mark. " There was a na rr ow
strip between the seaward course and the line of ordina ry high tide. It
was held that, although the presumption ordinarily would be that "sea
beach" means only the land below high-water mark, yet und er the peculiar
circumstances of thi s case a presum ption arose that the words were used
in the deed in a broader and mor e popular sense and that they meant all
the land both above and below high- water mar k. This presumption would
control unless overcome bv evidence to the contrarv . In thi s case th e evi-
dence, instead of overco ming the pr esumption , greatly strengthened it (a t
pp. 99-101).
Accretion
The principle of the law of accretion as app lied genera lly in other juris-
dictions was adopted in H alstead v. Gay,48 namely, that land above high-
water mar k, formed by imperceptible accret ion aga inst th e shore line of a
grant, belongs to the owner of the contiguous land to which the addition
is made. T his decision was cited in a subsequent case to support the stat e-
ment tha t if plaintiff's pr edecessors in titl e owned to high-water mark, then
plainti ff owned to high- water mark, even though that had become, owing to
accretion, much farther out than it was form erly.'?
Ap portiomneni of Accretions
T he quest ion of appo rt ionment of accretions between ad joining pro-
prietors was ra ised in a subsequent ap peal in B rown v. SprccI?els.5u T he
correct rul e, it was stated, is that the division of accre tions between ad join-
ing proprietors should be equitable, with a view to giving each a fair por -
tion of the accretions and access to th e water , in view of the cont our and
location of the respective land s as they ex isted before the accret ions were
fo rmed . The ru le of propor tionate fro ntage would perhaps be applied
under ordinary circumstances ; but it was not of universal app lication, as,
tor instance, where there was a deep indentation or, as in thi s case, a sharp
projection. Here the new shore line curved outward toward the pr ojection,
and the owne rship of the proj ection had not been established; it might be
111 the adjoining landowner. If the proj ection and the adjoining land actually
Were in separa te ownerships, application of the strict rule of pro portionate
frontage would give the projection tract a broadening instead of its naturally
~arrowi ng shape seaward, and would tend to cut off the access of the
48 7 Haw. 58 7, 590 (1 889). This was a case of trespass. Def,enrlant did not seck t o cont rovert
the principle of law so decl ared, but claimed that the paten ted land, the descript ion and bound s of
which were given in the g rant in the Haw aiian language, did not make the land and sea coterminous .
The supreme cour t translated "kahakni" as lithe mark of the sea , the junction or edge of the sea an d
land." and held that in the description of this surve y it meant the higb-wa te r mark on the sea heach.
"The intention is cl ear to grant to the sea, and make it coterminous wit h it." The plainti ff thereby
had t he ri ght s of a lit toral proprieto r a nd had hecom e entit led to the accre tions . See discu ssion of
this Case ahove, PP. 213-214.
•• Brown v. S preckels, 14 H aw . 399, 405 (1 902) . .
. eo 18 H aw . 91, 101- 103 (190 6) . T he point was ra ised in con nection with an ins truct ion to the
Jury that if any property in lit igation consi st ed of acc retions to lan d to which plaint iff had shown
title , then plaint iff was entitled to his share of said acc retions according- to the rule of divi s ion o f the
new sho re line in proportion to the frontage a ll the anci ent shore lin e. The ins truction was held to be
erroneous , partly because it related so lely to accretions to lund to which plaintiff had shown tit le,
Which accre tions therefore, ipso fa cto, belonged to him and which, being' his own propert y. he could
11 0 t be req uired to share wi th others ; and par-t ly because the rule, t bou gh perhaps co rrect under
ordinary circumstances, did not apply to the circumsta nces of this cas e. Ho wever, the jury had not
ohserved the in struct ion ; and it was held that the ve rdict should not be se t aside becau se, perhaps
through inadvertence or misund erstanding, the jury fa iled to obs er ve an erroneous instruction. This
deei. ion wa s aff ir me d ill Sprecke ls v. B row n, 212 U . S . 208 (1909) .
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adjo in ing land to th e bay. The jury had mad e no division of acc re tions,
but had found th at all accretions in front of th e t ract adjo ining th e projec-
tion belonged to the land in fr ont of which th ey were formed. The court
held that ther e were not sufficient dat a bef or e th e jury to enable them to
make a prop er divi sion of th e acc re tion . if any division should have been
made, but that the re was enough evidence to justify th em in th eir finding
as to th e ownership of th e accretion .
Eminent Domain
Statutory Provisions Relating to Water
Organic Act
Section 55 of the O rganic Act contains th e following provi so :
That the legislature may by genera l act provide for the condemnatio n of
property for public uses, including the condemna tion of rights of way for the
transmission of water for irrigation and other pur poses.
T errit orial S tatut es
The statutes provide, in gene ra l, that pr ivate property may be taken
for cert ain pub lic purposes including, among other things. " sites fo r * * *
wharves, docks, piers, dams, reservoirs and bridges , also all necessary land
over whi ch to con struct roads, can als, di tches, flum es, aqued ucts, pipe lines
and sewers; * * * also all necessary land for improving any harbor, ri ver , or
stream, removing obstructions th erefr om, widening, deepening or straighten-
- ing th eir channcls.t''" P roperty that may be taken includes : "All real estate
belong ing to an y per son , together with all stru ctures and improvemcnts
th er eon , fr an chises or ap purtenances thereunto belongin g, water , water
rights and ease ments"; and property already ap propriated to public use may
be tak en for a more necessar y public use.r,2 Ben efit s to th e portion of the
property not sought to be condemned, resulting fr0 111 the const ruc tion of the
proposed improvement, may be offset aga ins t the amo unt assessed as dam-
ages or compensa tion .P"
Special pr ovisions relate to th e exercise of th e power of emine nt domain
by the Territory, by counties, by the City and County of H onolulu, and by
all politi cal subdiv isions .v'
T he exe rcise of th e power of eminent domain by publ ic ut ility corpora-
tions is subject to the approval of th e P ublic Utilities Commission. Such
approv al may be granted only afte r an investigat ion by the commission,
noti ce to the parties int erested and to the public, and opportun ity for a
hearing.Go
G1 Rev. L aws Haw. 194 5, sec. 30 1, amended hy Sess . Law s 1945, Ser ies A -8. Act 185 . Ju risdic-
tion and g-ener al procedure are cove red in sees. 306-3 20 .
•e R ev . Laws H aw . 1945, see. 304.
sa Rev . La ws H aw . 1945, sees . 314 a nd .lIS.
r~ See pa rt icula r ly Re v. L aw s H aw. 1945, sees . 308 ; 309 ; 314 ; 608 3; 610 1; 652 1, subs. 21.
Condemnation of "surplus water " and distribution conduit by Hawai ian Homes Comm issi on: 42 Stat.
L. 108, eh . 42, see. 22 1 (i ncl uded in Rev. L a ws II nw. 194 5, p, 70 ) . Condemnation by Molokai W at er
Board : Rev. Laws lIaw. 1945, sec. 1295 2 (Sess. Laws 1943, Series A ·4 6, Act 227, s. 2 ) .
nn Re v. L aw s H a w. 1945, sees. 321 a nd 322. Defin ition of pu bli c u ti li ty ; Rev. L aw s H a w. 1945,
see. 470 1.
Irrigation corporations have special powers of condemnation.I" "Cor-
porations organ ized to develop, store , convey, distribute and transmit water
for irrigati on," having at least $50,000 of paid-in capital represent ed by
assets of market value equal to the amount entered on the books of the
company, may condemn rights of way for ditches, tunnels, flumes, and pipe
lines for carrying wat er for " irrigation, fluming , mill use, genera tion of
electricity and domestic purposes" ; but no such corp or ation may exe rcise
this power in more than one county. Any right of way so obtained lapse s,
and immediately reverts to the former owner, either ( 1) if the corporation
fails during a period of one year to use the right of way for th e purposes
authorized by the statute, or (2 ) if the corporation uses or diverts or sells
any wat er conducted through such righ t of way "for a purpose other than
irrigation, flumin g, mill use, genera tion of electr icity and domestic pur-
poses, as well as for the wat erin g of livestock and indu strial use if such
industrial use does not exceed five per centum of the water conducted
through such right-of-way."
Court Decisions Relating to Condemnation f or Water Uses
The few principles of eminent domain (aside fr om matt ers of pleading)
that the supreme cour t has had occasion to ann ounce or to apply with
respect to wat er rights, or right s of way for the conveyan ce of water, have
been to the effcct that the sta tuto ry remedy of the injured party, where it
is adequate, is cxclusive ; that consent with out prejudice to defenses in a
pending cond emnation pr oceedin g does not bar maintenance of the pro-
ceeding ; and that eminent domain and not confiscation is the constitut ional
means of taking pri vately owned water right s in time of. peace, notwith-
standing the existence of a supposed emergency.
Damages for the taking of water from plainti ff's land were claimed in
an earl y case brought aga inst the mini ster of the int er ior. F' The cour t held
that an act of the legislature, authorizing th e mini ster of the int erior to take
whatever land and wat er might be required for th e H onolulu water work s
and providin g that compensation should be made to the injured parties,
furn ished these parties with an adequate remedy by which they could
obtain redress and superseded the remedy at common law . The conclu sive
inference was that the statutory remedy was intended to be exclusive.
T he answer by one of the defendants in a proceeding by a suga r com-
pany to cond emn a righ t of way for a water pipe and flume, ave r red th at
the plaintiff had already constr ucted and was opera ting a pipe ancl flume
over the line in question, with the written consent of the other defendan t.58
The latt er, at the time the proceeding was commenced, was the legal
owner of the Jand over which th e right of way was desired, and the co-
defe ndant th en claimed to be th e equitable owner ; subseque ntly a convey-
ance of the Jand was executed to this codefendan t. The written consent in
quest ion was given after the suit was begun, and appeared to have been
given without pr ejudice to defenses in these proceedings. The court saw
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r~ Rev. Laws /law. 1945 . see s. 323·326.
1:)7 Hcrrino v. Gul ick, :; H aw . 57 , S9 (1884) . The leg islati ve act in question appears in I-43 w S
Haw . 1860, p. 24 .
ss Wailuku S ugar Co. v , S preckels. 1.1 Haw . 527. 5.10 (I 901).
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no reason why the plaintiff could not tak e or continue the taking of steps
to obtain a better r ight or titl e than it had und er such consent.P?
T he supreme cour t held in the City M ill Conipans) case,"? as noted here-
tof ore in connection with gro und wat ers (s ee p. 182) , that the T er rit ory
could not, in time of peace, take the rights of owners of land overly ing an
artesian basin for the benefit of the community, without makin g due com-
pensation, regardless of the ex istence of a supposed emerge ncy. It was
stated that the right of eminent domain could be resort ed to by the com-
munity for the acquisition of water supplies from other sources , whenever
the waters should be needed.
r,y M uch of this decision concerned matters of pleading . One point, however, invo lved the questi on
of inah ili ty to agree with the part y or part ies across whose lan d the t-igh t of wa y w as desired . which
the statute then in force made a cond itio n precedent to the br ing ina of suit ( Civ. Laws Haw. 1897,
ch. 114, sec . 1777 ( Laws S p, Sess, 1895, Ac t 18, s. 1» . Pl aintiff had attempted and fa iled to agree
wi th the legal ow ner before the suit was begun , and the ev idence did not show an attempt to agree
with the company then claiming to be the eq uitable owner. ( Conv ey ance of the land to the latter was
made afte r the suit was hegun. } Th e court held that it was un necessary fo r the plain tiff to atte mpt
at that time to agre e with the compa ny . for the reason that the company was not then the owner;
a nrl that the statute did not terminate the suit upon a conveyance made by a defendant aft er suit
had been entered, because of failure to attempt to agree with his gr antee.
GO City JHi l/ Co. v , H onolulu Se we r & l1/ atcr Commission, 30 IIaw . 9 12, 93 5·936 (1 929) .
MANAGEMENT OF THE
HONOLULU WATER WORKS
1 Rev. Laws H aw . 1945, sec. 650 J. T his is part of the act providi ng a city and county gov -
er -nmen t .
2 Rev. L aw s H aw , 194 5, se c. lSI , part (c ) , subsec t ion l .
3 Rev. Law s H aw. 194 5, sec . 65 02, a part of the statute providing a city and count y governme nt
for H onolul u . T his section spec ifica lly deli mits the "H onolu lu Di strict" as the portion of Oa hu f rom
::\Iilunaluil to Monnalu n, inclu sive, an d the is la nds not included in any other district of Oa hu , wh ich
is in har mon y with the section cit ed in footno te 2 (sec. 15 1, pt. ( c ), subs . 1) creat ing the distri ct for
ce rtain go ve rnme nta l pu r poses.
The wat er supply of Honolulu, obviously , is of outs tanding importance
in th e economy of the T erritor y. Even in 1940, 42 percent of th e total
population of the Territory lived in the city proper, and the pr oportion at
the pr esent time may be substantially greater .
The study of Hawaiian wat er laws upon which thi s report is based was
made at the reque st and with the cooperation of the Board of W ater Supply
of H onolulu , which has charge of the Honolulu water works, largely
because of important legal questions affecting the H onolulu wat er supply.
A great deal of mat erial has been publi shed with respect to the physical
problems of the local wat er supply, which were not a part of thi s study, In
connection ' with the general problems of wat er law discussed elsewhere
in thi s report, however , it is deemed desirable to outline some of the featur es
of local man agement .
Geographical Terminology of " H onolulu"
The word " Honolulu," as used in connection with local government
and water- suppl y management , appea rs in the name s of areas havin g dif-
ferent geogra phical and jurisdicti onal limit s. Tile several term s are defined
by law as follows :
City ami COllnty of H onolulu
This is a political subdivision, having a city and county government .
that includ es the entire Island of Oahu. It also includ es all other islands in
the T er ritory not included in any county, and the waters adjacent th ereto.'
H onol ulu District
This is a political subdivision that comprises the portion of Oahu extend-
ing from Makapuu H ead in Maunalua to Moanalua, inclusive. It also
includes the islands not included in any other district. This is one of 7
districts into which the Island of Oahu is divided for election , taxation,
educat ional, judicial , and other purposes." I t is also known as the " District
of H onolulu," and covers the business and residential areas of the city as
well as a large suburban area .
The T erm "City of H onoluill"
T his does not denote a govern mental subdivision, A s used for statis-
t ical and similar purposes to dist ingui sh urban and rura l communities, the
express ion mean s the same territory ·as is known as th e " Honolulu
Distri ct .T'
Chapter 7
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Th e T erms "Honolulu" and "District of H onolulu"
As used in the statute that provides for the Board of Water Supp ly of s
the City and County of H onolulu, these terms mean the judicial , ed uca- v
tional, and taxation district defined bv law as the "Distr ict of .Honolulu" t
or " Honolulu District."4 In other words, in the statutes relating to the
Board of Water Supply, " Honolulu," "Honolu lu Distri ct ," and " District c
of Honolulu" are synonymous, and mean the area extending from Mauna- t
lua to Moanalua , inclusive. r
y
Th e T erm "H onolulu W ater TVorks" d
As used in the or iginal statute of 1929 under which the Board of Water
Supply was created, this term comprised the publicl y-owned system sup-
plying the District of Honolulu with water and water power.P As used in
the 1939 amendment enabling the tran sfer to the Board of Water Supply of
the rural wa ter systems of the city and county, effective upon th e taking
of action by the board of supervisors (see p. 228, below), the term also
includes the rural wat er systems of the City and Coun ty of I-Ionolulu.G
Sources of Water Supply"
W at er needed for domestic purposes in the early sett lement adjacent
to the harbor of H onolulu was tak en pr incipally Irorn shallow wells, the
larger supplies required for whalers and other vessels being bro ught in '
small boat s from the upper portions of N uuanu Stream. Attempts to pipe
water from a distant sour ce began in 1838, and a system that was com-
pleted in 1851 was apparently adequate for a few years only. A new project
put into operation about 10 years later pro ved adequ ate for a tim e, but by
1878 it was evident that th is sys tem. in turn , had become outgrown. In
fact , the ever-increas ing demands for wat er for domestic and industrial
purposes during the past one hundred years have made the conservat ion
of ex isting supplies and the development of new sources of supply an almost
continuous pr oblem, and the history of the H onolulu wat er works is replete
with projects for constructing new development works and for enlarg ing
and extending the distribution system. This trend , of course, ha s been
sha rply accentuated hy the war. The tota l wat er requirement for the city
in 1944 was practically double the average for the 5 yea rs ending with 1940.
Artesian Wat er
Artes ian water was first developed in the Islands in 1879.8 The city
• Rev, Laws H aw . 1945 , sec. 684 1.
• Sess . L aw s Haw. 1929, A ct 9 6, s. I ; R ev. L aw s H aw. 1945, sec. 684 1.
o S ess , Laws H aw . 1939, Series B-8 S, A ct 253, s. I ; R ev . Laws Haw. 1945, note to sec . 6864.
7 The h ist ori cal statements herein, unless ot herw ise indi cated, arc taken f rom the Report of the
H onolulu Sew er and Water Commi ssion , J atn ia ry 1929, pp, 283 -288 .
The statements with refe ren ce to the present water sup plies and their development and dist ri hu-
tion arc taken from Board of \ Vater Su pply , City and Cou nty of H onolulu , Ei ghth Bi en nial Report,
19.19·1 940, and Tenth Bi enn ial R eport, 194.1-1944.
~ Th e first flowing we ll in the I sland s was completed September 22 , 18i 9, all land helong ing to
James Ca mpbell near I-Ionouliuli, on wh at is now the E wa Plantation. This "Pioneer W ell " was
dri ll ed by J am es As hley . Vaksv ik, Knute N . , "Histor y 01 A r tesian D evel opment ," in "Geology a nd
Ground-water Resources of the I sland of Oahu, Haw aii ," 'I'err . H aw. Dept. P ub . Land s, D iv.
H ydrog ra ph y, Bu!. 1 (1 9.15) , p. 240 , cit ing McCully. L. , " Arte sian W ells ." Thrum's H awai ian
Annu a l, 1882, pp. 4 ] ·46 . An accoun t 01 th e ea rl y wcIls dr illed l or bot h ag r icu ltural and municipal
purposes is give n in this bulle tin , at pp. 239 ·250 .
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made use of thi s new source of water supply, beginning shortly afte r 1880,
but it was some years before pumping to elevati ons above the piezometri c
sur face (to which the water would rise by natural pr essure) , which at first
was about 42 feet above mean sea level, made possible an adequate realiza-
tion of thi s important source of wate r.
The present importance of the H onolulu artesian structure as a source
of water supply for the city is shown by the followin g figures, which ar e
taken from the Te nth Biennial Report of the Board of W ater Suppl y (at
p. 7 ). These figures show th e water requirement s for the city for 3 selected
years , together with sources of supply, and the effect of the increases in
demand occasioned by the war.
Million qallons daily
1938 1941 1944
Grand total 35.3
T otal a rtesian 31.1
City- mounta in tunnels and springs 4.2
Sources of supply:
Artesian structure :
H onolulu : City system .
P rivately-owned systems .
Halawa : .City system ..
16.9
14.2
23.9 33.6
13.4 31.8
1.i5
37.3 67.2
2.57 1.69
39.9 68.9
Thus, of the water used in the city-for domestic, municipal , industrial.
and irrigation purposes-88 percent came fro m artesian sources in 1938
and 98 percent in 1944. The H alawa source, first drawn upon in August,
1944, is used to supplement and to relieve the increasingly heavy draft
Upon th e H onolulu artesian structure.
The city has 6 pumping stations. exclusive of higher-l evel booster
pumping stations. Three of these are located on the surface and pump
water fro m art esian wells. The other 3. including th e H alawa pumpin g
station put int o opera tion in August 1944. ar e located undergr ound at the
bottoms of inclined shafts ; and they pump water that has been collected
in infiltration tunnels dr iven from the bott oms of the shafts at an d below
the surf ace of the wat er table. These und ergr ound stations are located at
inland point s at which the water, though a part of the common supply of
basal water, is not und er artesian pr essure.
There were 180 ar tesian wells in th e H onolulu ar ea in 1944. The citv
owned 30 of these, including the underground stations: 27 were in use and
the 3 others in reserve. Of the 150 pri vately-owned wells, 65 were in use in
1944, 20 were unused, 62 sealed, and 3 lost .
Mountain Sources
Mountain sources consist of springs, and of tunnels that tap high-level
ground-water supplies.
An additional mean s of adding to the ground-water supply from moun-
tain sources, which has been und er considera tion and planning, is the
diversion of water from streams into recharg ing tunnels driven int o th e
Roolau lavas in the sidehills. The purpose is to cause the wat er to seep
downward to the fr ee-water surface of the H onolulu artesian struc ture and
thus to increase the ava ilable ar tesian -water supply.
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Shallow Ground Water
The shallow ground water under lying the lowland sections is not potable.
However, it has been developed privately to some exten t for air-conditioning
and indu strial pu rpo ses.
Distribution System
T he distribut ion system of wate r main s and reservoirs operated by the
city serves ar eas ranging from sea level to 1.100 feet in elevation . and
cove ring approxim atel y one-third of the tota l area of the Di st rict of
H onolulu .
Agencies Charged with Management of the
Honolulu Water Works
H awaiian Government
U nder the Kin gdom of Hawaii the go ve rurne nt assumed the fun ction
of supplying Honolulu with water , th rough the min ister of th e inte rior.
A lthough the government on at least one occas ion considered the advi sabil-
ity of granting a franchise to privat e enterprise-during the late seventies,
at a tim e when the city had outgrown its exi sting systemv-i-it app ears that
the H onolulu water works remained in the ownership and control of the
central govern ment of the Islands until 1914 .
City and County of Honolulu
The Territory in 1914 transferred the management of th e H onolulu
water works to the City and Count y of H onolulu .!'' Op eration of the system
remained the function of the board of superv isors until 1929, when it was
tran sferred by act of the legislature to the newly-created Board of W ater
Supply of th e City and County of Honolulu . In the meantime. in 1925, the
construction of new city wat er works financed by new bond s had been
mad e the exclusive responsibility of a commission app ointed by th e Gov-
erno r , known as the H onolulu Sewer and Water Commi ssion, and this
respon sibility with respect to new water- works const ructi on within the
H onolulu Distri ct was likewise tran sferred to the Board of W at er Supply
upon its creat ion.
n Rep or t of the Honolu lu Sewe r and "Vater Comm ission , J anuary 1929, p. 284 .
10 Sess. Laws H aw. 1913, Act 138. Thi s ac t pr ov ided that the t ra ns fe r shou ld he mad e not later
th an July 1. 1914 and , among other t hings, tha t a1l r evenues f rom such work s should lre ex pended
for operat ion and maint enan ce, inter est up on an d princip al of bonds for ex tensions and improvements,
a nd for ex te ns ions a nd imp roveme nts, and t hat the T errit or y should he pa id th e amou nts of interest
and pr in cipal with re spect to Terri torial bonds thereto fo re iss ued on accoun t of such works . An
ame ndme nt in 1915 (S ess, L aw s H aw . 1915, Ac t 182) stated t he amo u nt of hand ed ind ebt edn ess then
outstanding agai ns t the T erritor y on account of t he wa ter wor ks. The sup re me cou rt, in Hol t v,
Conb lino, 25 Haw. 335 (1 920 ) . held th at th e legislative act tra nsferri ng th e sys te m to the ci ty and
requi ri ng it to make up , out of ge ne ra l r evenue , an)' deficien cy in t he fu nd for pay ment of bonds,
did ' no t aut horize or req uire the city to incu r an ind ebt ed ness. Hence t he fact th at th e stated amount
of T er ritori al bond s was more t han 1 percent of th e as sessed va lue of p ro perty within t he c ity, d id not
ln-ing th e case within t he pro visio n of th e Organi c Act (sec. 55) empowe r ing th e leg-islature to
au thor ize poli tical subdiv isions to incu r indebt edn ess not in excess, in any one ye a r, of 1 percent
of the as sessed va lue of th e prope r ty within th em .
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Honolulu Sewer and Water Commission
The legislatur e in 1925 created the Honolulu Sewer and Water Com-
mission. and charged it with the exclusive responsibility for expending the
proceeds of a bond issue in the construction of new units of an adeq uate
sewer and wat er system in the District of H onolulu .'! Completed unit s
were to be turned over to the city and county for opera tion and mai ntenance.
This act was amend ed in 1927 to provide that the commi ssion might expend
such portion of the fund s as it might in its discretion determine, by cont ract
by or thro ugh the hoard of superviso rs .P
The commission in 1927 was also given broad er powers of investigat ion
than former ly, and was accorded extensive contro l over the development
of ar tesian water in the H onolulu Distri ct.':' It was th is legislation that was
involved in the City Mill COmpG11.\' case .' :' which has been discussed at
length in conn ection with right s to the use of ground waters (se e p. 179
and followin g ) .
T he H onolulu Sewer and Water Commi ssion , then, was an investiga- -
tiona!' planning, and construction agency. and in add ition it had super-
visory powers over the installation of new pr ivat e artesian wells within the
Honolulu District. Its authority to construct works extended to the sewer
and water works of the city and county located within the Honolulu Dis-
tr ict. O peration and maintenanc e of sewer and water works. however ,
were not delegated to the commi ssion, hu t remained the function of the
board of supervisors of the city and county. .
T he Sewer and Water Commi ssion was abolished by the legislatur e in
1929, in the act und er which the pr esent Board of Water Supp ly was
created, effective upon the taking effect of that act .P
Board of Water Supply, City and County of Honolulu
Creation and P urpose
The Board of W ater Supply, City and County of Honolulu, in which
contro l of the Honolulu wat er works is now vested, was created in 1929.10
11 Sess, L a ws H aw. 1925, Ac t 150.
l :.! S ess, I..aws H aw . 1927, Act 40.
J:l Se ss. L aw s H aw . 1927, Ac t 222.
" Cit v M ill Co. v . H 01IO I"I" Scuier & IVala Comm issio n, 30 H aw . 9 13 (1 929) .
15 Se; .;; . Laws H aw. 1929, Act 96, s, 24.
ru Sese . L aw s H aw . 1929, Ac t 96. s , 2 (Rev. Law s H aw. 194 5, see . 68-12). A ct 96 , c reating t he
board a nd defining its powers a nd dut ies, beca me effective July I, 1929 .
Th e presen t stat uto ry prov isions relat ing to the creat ion , org aniza ti on , power s, a nd f un cti on s o f
the Bo ard of ' Vat er Supply. ena cted in Sess. L aw s 1929, Act 96 , a nd since am ended, an d those
relati n g t o the contro l of ar tesian we lls in th e H onolul u Di strict as ena cte d in Se ss . L aws 192i ,
Act 222 a nd later a mend ed , are compiled in R ev . L aws H aw . 194 5, sees. 6841 to 68 75, in clu s iv e.
O th er cu r re nt statu tory pr ovisi on s relating eithe r spec ifica lly or gene ra lly to the Boa rd of W a te r
Su pply and it s ac tiv it ies include the f ol lowiu g :
R'e mov al of me mb e r- s of the hoa rd: Rev . L aw s H aw , 1945, sec. 6575.
P rovis ion re sus pe ns ion of officers or employees no t app lica ble to dep artmen t of Board of W a ter
Supply : R ev. L aw s H aw . 1945. sec. 6575.
Reven ue hand act of 1935 , a ut ho r iz ing polit ical subdiv isions for a l imited period of t ime to issu e
revenue bond s fo r finan cing rev enue-pr od ucing im provem en t s. grant ing add itional powe rs , an d spe-
cifica lly including th e Honolulu Board of W at er S u pply: R ev. Laws H aw . 19-1 5, see s. 608 1·6095 .
Con n ty a nd city and cou nty re fund in g bond s : R ev . Laws H aw. 1945 , sees. 6067 ·60 77.
Fu rni sh in g of potab le wa ter by an y pers on or org a m zatrou : Rev. L aw s H aw. 194 5, sees.
11781·11783. .
H111es a n d r egu lati ons ha ving th e for ce of law. ge neral prov isio ns : R ev. L aw s H aw . 194 5, sees.
% (,·-1 76. (B oard of W at er Supply, R ev. L aw s H aw . 1945, see , 6873 .)
E minen t domain : See p. 220, above . . .
Bonds. S ewer & W at er Cornmiss ion , Board of ' Va ter Supply, Rural W a ter W orks. and S ubu rba n
Wa t er Syst em , Ci ty a nd County of H onolulu : See R ev. L aws Haw. 19-15, A ppe nd ix , No te 8, pp .
] (,85·1(,86.
Au th orit v of Bonr d of S up er visor s, Ci ty an d Con nty of Honolulu , to en te r into contracts for
Plirchnse of a rtes ia n a nd ot her wa t ers: Rev. L aw s H aw . 1945 , sec. ' 6.121 . su bsect ion 19.
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The duty of the board, according to th e sta tute under which it was created,
"shall be to ma nage, control and ope ra te the wat er system and properties
of the City and County of Honolulu, for the supplying of water to the public
with in the Dist rict of Honolulu." This new board not only succeeded the
Sewer and Water Commission in th e exercise of all of its powe rs and func-
tions with respect to the water supply of the H onolulu District, but also
succeeded the board of supervisors of the city and county in th e control and
operation of the Honolulu water works, that is, th e syste m serv ing the
District of Honolulu. The new board also succeeded the Sewer and W ater
Commission in the exe rcise of the latter 's powers of investiga tion of water
supplies on the Island of Oahu and of uses of wat er within th e H onolulu
Distri ct, and of its reg ulato ry powe rs with respect to ar tes ian wells, and
uses of water from them, within the district.
The sta tute transferred to the Boa rd of Water Supply only the pu blic
wate r facilities of Honolulu, not the sewer facilities . Ma nage ment of the
sewer syste m was thu s di vorced from that of the water system, an d re-
ma ined the function of the boar d of supervisors.
U nder the 1929 sta tute, the Board of Water Supply acqu ired control
over only the water wor ks for the service of the H onolulu Dist r ict, which
ex tends fr om Ma unalua to Moanalua, inclusive, on the south side of Oahu.
However, in 1939 the authority of the Boa rd of Water Supply was ex tended
by the legislatu re to includ e the ru ral water systems of the city and county,
such authorization to become effec tive at such time as the board of super-
visors should deem it advisable to provide by resolution for th e tran sfer
to the Boa rd of W ate r Supply of the control and opera tion of th e funds,
property, and obligations of the rural water systems." This autho rization
relat ed specifically to the rural water systems under the management of the
depart ment of pub lic work s of the city and county. The transfer of the
ru ral water systems so authori zed has not yet been made.
V alidity of Legislation Creating the Boa rd of Water S upply
The members of the newly-creat ed board, on organizat ion, requested
from the board of supe rv isors possession and control of all pr operty the
tran sfer of which was required by th e 1929 statute . This was refused , and
the cause was submitted to the supreme court upon a sta tement of ag reed
Iacts.l" The sole questions determined by the cour t were as to the validity
of the legislation ( 1) under the Organic Act, an d (2 ) und er gene ral prin-
ciples of consti tut ional law. A claim of violat ion of the Fe dera l Cons titu-
tion was abandoned at the ora l a rgumen t (a t pp. 221-222).
The supreme cour t devoted considerable atte ntion to the claim that the
sta tutory prov ision for appointment of the first appoi nt ive memb er s by the
Governo r, instead of by the city and county autho rities, was invalid. It
was held that the peop le of H awaii had no inherent, unwritten right t,o
mun icipal self-govern ment free from the control of the legislature (at p~,
223-228). Congress , which has genera l and plenary power over th e T errI-
tor ies, had left to ' the legislatu re in the O rganic Act the determinati on of
11 S ess, Laws H a w. 1939 , Series B·8 5, Ac t 253 (R ev. L a ws Haw. 1945 , sees, 686.1 . 6864 . and
note to see. 6864 ) .
18 M cKCI1=ic v. Wils~" . 31 Haw, 216 (1930) .
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the creation of municipalities and the app ointment or election of muni cipal
officers (a t pp . 228-231 ) . H ence, th is provision did not violate the O rga nic
Act (at pp. 230-231) .
Th e view that a municipality created by the T er ritor ial legislatu re, and
the powers gra nted it, remain subject to the control of the legislature,
accords with the weight of author ity where no constitutional res tr ictions
exist to the contrary (at pp. 233-238) . "T hat property used in a system
of water works and the powers gra nted in conn ection therewith may, as
ireely as other proper ty and powe rs , be withdrawn from the jur isdiction
of the mu nicipality is specifically held in Trenton v. New ]ersey"19 by the
United States Supreme Cour t (a t pp. 238-239 ) .
The act, it was held, did not contain an invalid delegation of power to
an administra tive boar d to issue bonds. It simply authorized the board to
say when bonds that had been properly authorized by the legislature should
be issued-a matt er that could be properly left to administra tive discretion
(at p. 239) .
T he power conferred upon the board to prescrib e and collect water
rates was held to be not an exe rcise of the power of taxation. The purpose
of the legislation was to provide for the service of water to those who chose
to secure it from that source. Thus the ra tes were intended as comp ensa-
tion for water purchased-the purchase pri ce of the water. Such rates do
not constitute a forcible exac tion fro m th e resident s for the suppor t of the
govern ment (at p. 241) .
Th e court chose to treat the legislation as taking th e possession and
control of the water works away fr om the city and county completely and
ior all time, rath er than as merely a temporary expedient . On thi s basis
the conclusion reached was that (at p. 242 ) :
In our opinion it was within th e power o f th e leg isla ture of Hawaii to
pass Ac t 96 a nd to take away fro m th e City and County of Honolu lu, either
temporari ly or permanently, th e wat er wor ks system and all property used in
connect ion ther ewith, and to vest th e possess ion, control and dir ection of th e
proper ty a nd wat er wor ks in th e boa rd of wa te r supply. Judgment will be
entered in favor of the board of wat er supply in accorda nce with the terms of
the submiss ion.
Organi::atioJl. of the Board
T he Board of 'Water Supply is an independ ent agency insofar as the
exercise of its functions is concern ed. It consists of 7 members, of whom 5
are appoint ed and 2 are ex-officio members, viz. the superintendent of
public work s of the T erritory and the chief engineer of the department of
public work s of the city and county . Th e first app ointive members of the
hoard were appointed by the Governo r; their successors are appointed by
the Mayor , with the approval of the board of supervisors, and may be
removed in the same mann er.eo
1° 2 62 U . S . 182 (1 92 3) .
r 20 Rev. Laws Haw. 1945, sec. 684 3, provi des that the members of th e hoard "rnuy be r em oved
rom office in th e manner pr ovided by section 6575." Section 6575 pro vides that the Mayor , with
the appro val of the board of superviso rs , shall appoint various ci ty and cou nty offic ials and "with
Such approval may summarily remove fr om offic e any of such appointed officers ." wi th certain
r1 f:' ~i Rnated exceptions: and that he shall gi ve to the hoard of supervisors a wr itten notice thereof and
of his reason s there for, and send a co py there-of to the per-son so removed.
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D irec tion of Affairs
The board is required by law to hold regu lar meetings at a designated
time and place. It may adopt necessary rul es and regulati ons. A majority
constitutes a quorum, but an affirm ative vote of at least 3 members is
necessary to validate any action of the board.
The statute provides that the board shall appoint a manager , to serve
at its pleasure. H e is known as manager ane! chief engineer . H e is given
by the sta tute full power to administer the affairs of the water works, sub-
ject to the board's dir ection and approval.
The board has a large number of employees, including a staff of-skilled
techn icians. Their employment is subject to civil-ser vice regu lat ions."
The city and county attorney is the legal adviser of the board, and prose-
cut es and defend s suits as the board may require. H e detail s to the board
such deputi es as the board deems necessary to conduct its legal work. The
board is also authori zed to employ an atto rney to act as its legal adviser
and to represent it in litigati on.
N ature of th e Board's Fun ctions
The responsibility of the Board of Water Supply, in it s last analysis, is
to pr ovide water for the public within a portion of Oahu, particularly the
metropolitan area of H onolulu. To thi s end, the board is vested with powers
of two general kinds, which rest upon different legal bases but are designed
to effectuate th e same ultimate purpose : ( 1) E ffective management of the
public water wor ks und er the board's control, including (a) construction,
maintenance, and operation of the water works, ( b) investigati ons of new
sources of water supply to supplement those in use and those already
acquired for future use, and (c) planning for the acqui sition and ut ilization
of new sources of supply. (2) Supervision over the installation, mainte-
nan ce and opera tion of pri vately-own ed artesian wells in the H onolulu
Distri ct , and over the uses of water therefrom.
T he powers of invest igati on and planning are such as naturally would
be accorded to an administrative agency, vested with the control of publicly-
owned water works for the serv ice of a communitv in which demands for
water have been constantly increasing. -
T he authori ty in the second genera l gr oup-supervision over privately-
owned artesian wells wit hin the H onolulu service area- res ts upori a legal
theory that contemplates more than simply the acquisition and construction
of works and serv ice of water to th e publi c. It invokes the police power of
the T erritory in the regulation of di ver sions and of uses of water diverted,
by mean s of pri vat ely-own ed wells, from a common supply of artes ian water
that is drawn upon not only by individuals and privat e orga nizations, for
pri vate use, but by th e city on beha lf of the community that it serves. 1'he
purpose of such public regu lation is to preser ve the common water supply
for the continued use of th e community-to pr otect the common supr ly
aga inst impairment in quantity and qua lity that would result from the inJ.u-
dicious operation of pri vat e artes ian wells. The city system draws heavil/
upon the water of the Honolulu artesian structure , which is the prineira l
source from which both publi c and privat e wat er supplies used in the cIty
are obtained ; but privately-own ed wells diverted 46 percent of all of the
:."1. The member s of the board and the runnn ge r ru-e ex empted from the civ il-service act: Rev . La~v~
H aw. 1945, sec . i4. •
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water obtained fr om that source in 1938, 36 percent in 1941 , and 49 percent
in 1944 (see page 225) . Thus the Board of Water Supply. as the public
agency to which the management of the city system is entru sted, is deeply
concern ed with the pr eserv ati on of the artes ian source ; and in addition to
its ordinary functions of management, the board repr esent s the T erritory
in its authori ty to regulat e pr ivate uses of water that affect that source of
supply.
Functions of 1 1anaqe ntcnt
T he statutory provisions with respect to investigations of water reso urce s
and planning for water conserva tion and util ization have been summarized
heretof ore (see p, 200) .
. T he author ity and duty of the board include the dete rmination of policy
tor the construct ion of works . and the making of add itions. extensions, in-
creases, betterm ent s, and imp rovements ; th e expendi ture of funds for such
purposes ; the execution of contracts for work and for the purchase of sup-
plies, material s. and equipment; the acquisition and tak ing . in the nam e of
the city and county, by purchase . lease, or otherwise, of all prop erty neces-
sary for the const ruct ion. extension, main tenance, or operation of the
works und er its cont ro l; the sale or other disposition of any buildings or
personal property no longer needed ; the fixing of rates and charge s for
water ; and the collection and expenditure of funds derived from the opera-
tion of the water systems.
All funds in the city and countv tr easury credited to auv of the svstems
transferred to the boai'd were directed by ' the statute to be placed -to th e
credit of the board ; an d all outstan ding obligations in connec tion with the
opera tion of such systems were directed to be paid by the boar d out of its
water works fund. T he treasurer of the city and county is req uired , when
directed by the Board of W ater Supply, to sell bond s authorized for the
acquisition. constr uct ion, replacement . extension. or complet ion of the water
works ; to place the proceeds in a separa te fund for such purposes: and to
?isbur se the board 's funds upon proper wa rrant and voucher. R eceipt s
trom the collection by the board of rates,and charges for water serv ice. as
Well as from other source s except ing the sale of bond s. ar c paid daily int o
the city and country treasury and maintai ned in a special fund, fro m which
the boar d may make appropriat ions for designated purposes. Collections
of ra tes and charges may be enforced by any approp riate mean s, including
the disconti nuance of service to delinquent consumer s. or by civil action .
T he board of supervisors of the city and county is pro hibited from
purchas ing real or personal property for the purposes of the Board of W at er
Supply, or fro m disposing of any real property und er the management of
the latter , without the prio r writte n app roval of the Board of Wate r Su pply.
The Boa rd of W at er Supply may sue an d be sued under its own name.
Regulatioll of Artesian TV ells and W ater Withill the H onolulu D istrict
The sta tute pro viding for this has been summa rized above (see pp. 200-
202). .
. T he board 's power. as the repr esentati ve of the T erritory. to regulat e.
111 the inter est of the public welfare, pri vate uses of water that affect the
principal source of water supply of the Honolulu community was inherited
lrorn its pr edecessor, the H onolulu Sewer and W at er Commission. T his
d
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former commission had been ent rusted with the construct ion of water sys-
tems for H onolulu , but not with the ir operation and maint enance. An even
ear lier law hac! vested in the Superintendent of H ydrography the regula-
tion of uses of water fr om artesian wells th roughout the T erritory ( see
p. 198, above). T his earlier law sti ll applies in a ll areas outs ide of the
H onolulu District. W ithin the Honolulu D ist rict, the regulator y power of
the Superintendent of H ydrograp hy under the general law has been super-
seded by that accorded to the Board of W at er Supply under th e later local
statute. T his Honolulu District statute subjects to public regulat ion' the
install ation of pri vate artesian wells, as well as uses of artesian water fr om
th em.
T he charact er and extent of this regul atory power have been di scussed
in the chap ter relating to ground water s (see pp. 198-204, part icularly
pp. 202-204) .
Judicial Construction of Management Functions
T he number of cases dealing with public water supplies that have reached
the Sup reme Cour t of H awaii has not been large, and most of them have
involved questions arising out of the furn ishing of wa ter to consumers in
Honolulu. T hese questio ns have dealt mainl y with the exe rcise of govern-
mental functions in the administrat ion of a publi c utility.F'
Reciprocal Relations of Government and Water Users
As "W ater is a publi c necessity, and especially in our climate," the duty
that the government ass umed with reference to the H onolulu wa ter supply
requi red the making available and the equitab le distribution to all rate-
payers of all wat er reasonably requi red, and that could be reasonably
secured, for such purpose.F' But the publi c owed recip rocal duties, viz.,
to pay reasonable rates and to obey reasonable rul es and regulations. In
t ime of wat er shortage it was reasonable for the govern ment to restrict the
use of water by ratepayers, beginnin g with th e least necessary use, irriga-
tion. And a water user who violated a reasonabl e regulation might he de-
pr ived of his wa ter privilege."
Exercise of Administrative Discretion
As the minister of the interi or was entrusted with the control of the
H onolulu water system, it was decided in an early case,25 on the basis of
" I n addit ion to the cases d iscussed herei n , H owland v. 00"" R ailway & Land Co., 16 H aW.
634 (1 905), invo lved the interpretation of a sta tute and contra ct concern ing the fr ee u se of water
f rom the Honolulu water works in the maintenance and operation of a railroad ( Rev. Law s H aW·
1905, sees, 783 , 784, 810, 811 (L a ws H a w. 1878, ch , 29 ; L a ws 1888, ch . 62) ; p resent stat ut e con-
cerni ng f ree usc of wa ter , Rev, La ws Haw. t 945, sec . 685 7) . H olt v. Conkling, 25 H aw . 335 (1 920) ,
has been referred to a bove, in footnote l G, in connection with the Question as to whether the legisla-
tiv e act trans fe rring- the H onolulu water works to the city authorized the c ity to incur an indebt ednesci
or imposed nJ1 indebtedness upon it. M'cK eneie v, U/ z"lson, 31 H aw. 216 (1 930 ), has heen discuses
on pp. 228 ·229 in connect ion with the validity of leg-islation creating the Board of W ate r Supply .
~ Rieme nsc hneider v . W ilsOll, 6 Haw . 3i5 (18 82) .
:u It was stated in th is ca se (at p. 380) that under ex isting laws the only way ill w hich the rules
could he enforced was hy depriv ing the offending party of his water p r-iv ilege. A lso see Co lbu rn v.
W hite, 8 H aw . 317, 319 (1 891) . .
2G W ay v. Gulick , 5 Haw. 70 (1 884). The court stated, at p. 71: " There are no municipalities
in this country , but the dut ies and responsibilit ies whic h are assumed by and imposed u pon ~h~
M in is ter of the I nterior, rel ative to the internal affa irs of the count ry, are s imilar to those whlc
perta in to mun ici paliti es in other countries. * .... N o ques tion li ke this has b een deci ded in our courts.
I t should theref ore he dec ided by construing ou r statutes in the ligh t of foreig-n aut hor ities."
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foreign authorities, that the supply ing or withholding of wate r for public
or pr ivate uses rested in the discretion of that officer. Consequently, in the
exercise of that discretion , neither he nor the govern ment could be held
liable to a private citizen for damage resulting fro m an insufficient supply
of water at a fire. Nor, it was held in another case,2G would the exercise of
discretion by the superintendent of wate r works, in cut ting off wate r fro m
one who had violated a reg ulat ion of the minister of th e interior , which
action the regulati ons author ized the superintendent to take, be interfered
with under an app licat ion for a writ of mandamus; the general rule being
that if a public officer is vested with discretion, and exercises it in good
faith, the courts will not inter fere by mandamus.
Exercise of the Police Power in Imposing Regulations upon the
Installation and Maintenance of Private Artesian Wells
in the Honolulu District
Considerable space in the chapter relating to gro und wat ers has been
devoted to the supreme court decision-" in which the power of the Terri-
tory to regulate the installation and operation of ar tesian wells was con-
strued (see pp. 179-198 and 203-204) . T his quest ion need not be again
discussed here. I t is sufficient to state, for the sake of completeness, that
the supreme cour t aff irmed the power of the Terr itory to impose reas onable
regulati ons govern ing the installation and maintenance of pr ivate ar tesian
wells, and intimated that " it may be" that in a ser ious emerge ncy restric-
tions upon the use of water from all wells wou ld be ju sti fied; but held that
the police power did not extend to prohibiting a landowner from drilling a
well on his own land so long as the use of existing wells was allowed. T he
pres ent statute contemplates such reasonable reg ulations, and also author-
izes the board to impose restrictions that operate uniformly upon uses of
artesian water .
26 Colburn v. Whitc, 8 H aw. 317 (1 89J ) . U nder anoth er view of th e case, the cour t held th at
if the obligation to fur nish water arose solely f rom contract relat ions betw een gove rnment and con-
sumer , it would not be en forc ed by ma nda mus . Ch ief Justi ce Judd had previously held in Ricmen-
schn eider v. W ils on, sup ra, footnote 23 (no appeal heing ta ken to the full cour t), th at whi le man-
damus woul d lie agains t the sup erintendent of water works for a plain violation of the duty that the
government had assum ed in supplying Honolulu with water , it would not issue to com pel resumption
of water service to one who had v iolated a r easonable reg ulat ion of the minister of the interi or.
27 City Mill Co. v. H onoluln S euier & W ater Commiss ion, 30 H aw. 912 (19 29 ) .
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Question as to ru le...................................................................................................... 175
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Climate 7
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Locus of Gay casc...................................................................................................... 75
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Appl ication of correlative doctrine to ground water 191, 195-196
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Defined 12-13, 200, 223
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Pub lic water system (sec HONOLUL U \VATER WORKS )
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Extent 161, 225
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..............................................................................................................................224, 228
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Crops 10, 18. 19, 102
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Origin 66, 90
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Sk ill 19
Works 10, 19, 102
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Investments in works........................................................................................................ 18
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As-
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Conqueror of H awaii an Islands 10-11
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KAMEHA MEHA III
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Power to convey tide land 217, 218-219
Power to grant exclusive fisheries to individuals 211, 217n
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Fo undation and overthrow .' 10-11
Government 23
H onolulu water supply, functi on of governmenL 221, 226. 232-233
Ki ng-
Duti es and preroga tives............................................................................................ 23
Original owner of all land and water 21. 23, 38, 83, 84, 180, 208-209
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Inter view re ground wat er 146n
St atement .re H onolulu ar tesian system : 162n
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SU GAR CA NE
Ancient practice 18
Area 16
Import ance in Hawaiian economy 16-19, .58
Industr y 17
Irrigation-
Areas and extent 18-19, 58
Beginning 18
E ffect of continuous irr igation ·........................................... 61
Growth 58
In vestments in works................................................................................................ 18
P roduction under irrigati on.................................................................................... 18
Su gar cane prin cipal irr igated crop................ 17
Wat er requirement 18, 58, 61, 106, 130, 137
P lantations 17
W ater right-
Change from taro .20, 58. 62n, 64, 115, 137, 139
Controversies, in genera l.......................................................................................... 58
F lurning and milling of cane 123
F or mer cane land 107
Taxati on 130
SU P E R INT E N DE NT OF H YDROGR A P H Y
Regulat ion of ar tesian wells-
Genera lly 199, 202, 203, 232
No t in H onolulu District... .l 99, 200, 202, 232
SURF A CE W ATER
Di ffused surface water 82, 205-206
Drainage (see DR AI NAGE OF SURFACE W ATER )
E xcess water from irri gat ion-
Over flow from upper ter rac es lO, 61. 62-63, 78-79, 102, 105, 119
Retu rn flow from ir rigati on .78, 81-82, 138, 150
W aste 78, 80
Resources ,........................................................................................................................... 8-9
Spring-
Sour ce 65, 69, 152, 163, 164, 174
U se of term ·............................................................. 69
W atercourse-s-
Artificial watercourse-s-
Ancient dit ches permanent featur e of topography .46. 66, 90, 117
An cient or rgm 65
Sourc e of supply 65
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SURFAC E WATER- Collt'd
Classification of flow.................................................................................................. 72
Source of supply-
Diffused surface water...................................................................................... 65
Ground water 65, 164
Return flow fr om irrigati on 65, 78, 81, 138
Spring 65, 68-69, 164-165, 167-169
Storage facilities, flood water :........................... 95
T ribut ari es 67
Variability of flow 8-9, 95
S URFACE-WATER RI GHT-KIND OF RI GHT
Ancient appurtenant right-
An cient water privilege as appurtenance .45, 102-103, 104
Ap plies to both normal and flood f1 ows _................................. 72
Appurtenant to land 121
Differenti ated from right of people on privat ely-owned ahupuaa J01 -102
Equality of right s-
Diminished flow : 6In, 62, 67, 108
Genera l 108
Former inclusion in ter~ "prescriptive right"-
Ancient uses essentially permi ssive 108-109 ,
Ea rly cases .72, 83, 108-110
Issue in Wailuku ( lao) Stream cont roversy 109-110
Subsequent clarification 109, 110
Importance 20, 31, 42
"Kulcana" right 103
Land having right-
Irrigat ed porti on of ahupuaa 99, 103, 117-118
Kul eana 102-103
Origin-
Based prim aril y upon tar o culture .20, 31, 46, 107
Custom of tenant .46, 102-103, 104
Ripened into right incident to land 102-103, 108-109
Use at time of acquir ing land title .45, 87, 90, 104-106, 108, 110, 122
(see also W AT ER RI GH T-Conveyance)
Ov.er~ow ~ro.m upper terraces 61, 62-63, 78-80, 102, 105; 119
Principal Irri gated crops.......................................................................................... 128
Protection aga inst konohiki : 31, 85, 99
Purpose of usc of water .46, 74, 90-91, 101 , 105-108
Quantity of water .46, 60, 105, 106-107, 110
( see also W ATER RIGHT )
Spring 68-69
Superior to-
K?no~iki r:ight, surplus water....42, 69-78, 83-85, 91, 99, 103, 117-118, 129
Riparian right 87, 91, 129
T erm includes right s based upon-
Ancient custom 62-63, 87, 101, 102-103
Use of water from time immemor ial., 103, 106
Use of wate r when titl e to land acquired 105, 106, 108, 110
Title to right-
Acquir ed with land : 102-110
Adjudicated to landowner... 104-105
(see also "origin," above, and W ATER RIGHT-Conveyance)
Ancient konohiki right-
A pplicable to ahupuaa and iii kupono 83, 84-86
Control over surplus water of ahupuaa or ili.. .70, 73-74, 83, 84-86 '
Kula land 72
Lele : 42, 85-86
Not appurtenant to particular portion of land 68n, 72, 73-74, 85, 92, 99, 121
Origin : .70, 83-85, 108
Purpose of use of water .' .70, 90-91, 108
Quantity of water 69-78, 83, 84-85, 91, 125
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SU RF ACE-WATER RIGHT- K I ND OF RI GH T- ColiI'd
Subject to-
Ancient appurtenant righ t .42. 69-78. 83-85, 91. 99. 103. 117-118, 129
Prescriptive right 69-78. 83-85, 99. 103
Right conveyed by konohiki .70-72, 77, 83, 85, 99-100
Right of people within ahupuaa 83, 100-102
Sur plus water of stream- .
Common to 2 or more konohik i units .74-78. 83, 85, 90-94
Confined to 1 konohiki unit... .70-74, 77. 83, 84-85, 90, 92
T enant at sufferance .103. 104n
T itle-
Originally in king 70, 83, ' 84. 208
Passed to konohiki with land 70, 83-85
Appropriation doctri ne not recognized .47, 83-84, 90
Basis of classificat ion........................................................................................................ 83
Prescri ptive right- .
Applies to both normal and flood flows................................................................ 72
Appurtenant to land l lO, 111, 120, 121
Burden of proof... 36, 79-80, 112, 120
Conditions of easement... 118-119, 120
Crown land waters-
Against government : 117-118
Ag ainst king as individual... ............................................................................. 117
Distinguished from ancient appurte nant right-
Basic difference 108-109, 110, 111
F orm er inaccura te termin ology 108-110
(see also Ancient appurtenant right )
Drai nage-
Disposal of drainage water 88, 119, 205, 206
R eceipt of drainage water not subject to righ t... 80, 81-82, 109, 113, 119
E lements of prescr ipti on-
Actual, open, notorious use 110, 111-112, 120n
Claim of right.. : 36, 111, 112, 119
Continuity of use __ l IO, 112, 120n
Exclusiveness 111-112, 114, 120n
General 111-112
H ostility 36, 110, 113-114, 116-117, 120n
Use for statutory period 1I0, 111, 112-114
En largement of-
Ancient appurtenant righ t.. 103
Riparian right 88
Evidence 36, 79-80, 112, 113, 115, 117, 120
Foundation of right., 111
Or igin 111-112
Overflow from upper terraces 118, 119
Owners of rig hts affected-
Lessor and lessee .113, 116-117
Parties injured 116
Tracts in same ownership .113, 114, 116
Permissive enjoyment-
Inception of use may be perm issive 36, 113
Not basis of pr escriptive right. ; 80, 108, 112, 113-114, 120n
Pl eadings 118n, 119
Quality of titl e .111, 120n, 140
Quantity of wat er : 114-116
Recogniti on by court.................................................................................................. III
Return flow from irr igation.. : __ 81
Spring 68-69, 118, 167
Sta tute of limitati ons 111
Superior to-
Konohiki right , surplus water . 69-78, 83-85, 99. 103
Ripa rian right 87, 88
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SURFACE-WATER RIGHT-KIND OF R IGH T-Collt'd
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Right conveyed by konohik i-
Conveyance of-
K ula land '.".." '.".'..' ." .71-72, 85-86, 100
Land having water pr ivilege .70, 87, 99, 103, 117-118
Land without express mention of water right .
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W atcr right .73-74, 92, 99, 121n, 132-133
( see also WATER R IGHT-Conveyance)
Quan tity of wate r 99, 103
Sta tus of gran tee of portion of land .?0, 99, 117-118
Super ior to konohiki right, surp lus water .70-72, 77, 83, 85, 99-100
Usc of surp lus water outside of konohiki unit. .73-74, 99, 121n, 132-133
Right of people within privately-owned ahupuaa-
Differentiated fro m ancient appurtenant right., 101-102. 129
Domestic wat er 31, 83. 100-102, 129
Extant right 31n, 48, 83, 100-102
Mea ning of "people"-
Lawful occupants 101
Sy nonymous with "tenants" in law re private fisheries .102n
Origi n 31, 100-102
Quantity of wate r, required fo r domestic use 101
Reservation of people's kuleana in conveya nce 103n, 218
Rights in gross aga inst ahupuaa .101, 103n, 129
Sta tutory right-
Const ruction by supre me cour t., .101-102. 129
Contention not passcd upon by court... .73, 100-101
Provisions of sta tute :. 31, 100
P urpose 31, 101-102
Superior to konohiki right. surplus water 83, 100-102
Ripa rian r ight-
Artificial wa terco urse .' 66, 87-88
Common-law basis 87-88, 90-91, 93-95, 96-98
Cr iticism of r ipar ian doctrine : 94-98
England c•..•.......•... ..... •........ .......... .... .. .... ..... ... .. ........ ....•••.....•••••.•.87, 95, 96-97
F low of stream-
No rmal surp lus. not applicable 74, 75, 77, 78, 86, 94, 98
Sur plus flood flow; konohiki units 68, 74-76, 78, 83, 85, 86, 89-92, 98
Hawaiian cases-
Carter case, adj udication of right... 74-77, 86, 89-92
E arly cases, discussion of doctr ine 86, 87-89, 206n
Gay case, limit ation of doct rine .75-77, 86, 92-94
Loss of right 95-96, 97
Not of great practical importanc e in H awaii 95, 98
Origin and development of ripa rian doctrine 95-97
Origin of right 90-91, 95
P urpose of usc of watcr.; 66, 87-88, 90-91. 95-96, 98. 125, 129
Quantity of water .74, 90-91, 97-98
Rights of riparian proprietors 87-88, 90-91
Sub ject to-
Anc ient appurt enant right 87, 91, 129
P rescriptive right 87, 88
W estern Sta tes 95-96, 98, 122n. 169n, 196
SURFACE-WATER RIGH T - W AT E R SUPPLY
Artificial waterco urs e-
Dimin ished flow 62, 67
Pri nciples same as natu ral wat ercourse 65-67, 117, 167
Right-
Easement 118, 120
Passes with conveya nce of land .46, 66, 87, 90, 99. 117
Riparian right 66, 87-88
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SURFACE-WATER RIGHT-WATER S UP P LY-ColiI'd
Diffu sed surface water-
Inferential rights of use............................................................................................ 82
Riddance 82, 205-206
Excess water from irrigati on-
Over flow from upper terraces-
Adjudication support ed by position of premises 61n, 79, 105
Ancient origin .10, 61, 78-79, 102
Burden of proof 79-80
Current practice 79
Protection and preservation of right 61, 62-63, 79, 119
Return flow from irri gation- .
Burden of proof 81-82
Rig hts 54, 63, 81-82, 138
Waste-
Distin guished fro m overflow from upper terraces...................................... 80
No prescr iptive righ t 80, 81-82, 109, 113, 119
Spri ng-
Character of controver sies 68
Damages for illegal diversion.................................................................................. 64
Rig hts of people , 31, 100. 102
Righ ts of use 68-69, 164-165, 167-169, 172-173, 174-175, 177
Surplus wat er of stream-
Common to konohiki units-
F lood flow, ripa rian r ights 68, 74-76, 78, 83, 85, 86, 89-92, 98
Normal flow, propert y of konohiki 68, 74, 75, 77, 85, 94
Confined to 1 konohiki unit-
Normal and flood flows not distin gu ished 72, 76-77
Not appurtenant to particular portion of land ..
............................................................................68n, 72, 73-74, 85, 92, 99, 121
P rinciples summarized .73, 77
Property of konohiki 68, 70-74, 77, 83-85, 90, 92, 99
Distinction between norma l and flood flows-
I mpressed upon rights in Cart er case .74-75, 76-78, 85, 89-92
No ancient custom 76
Not bas is of early adjudicati ons .72, 76
Ph ysical classification .72, 76
V iews of ju stices in Gay case 76-77, 93-94
E stablishmen t of principles-
Car ter case .74-77, 86, 89-92
Early cases 69-71
Gay case 75-77, 86, 92-94
Wailuku (lao) Stream cases 71-72
Im por tance 58, 70, 77
Meaning of term as applied in-
Carter case 90-91
Gay case 94
Genera l 58, 69, 77, 84-85
P alo/a Land & Lmproucm cnt Co. case.......................................................... 71
Woialio le Water Co. case .73, 92, 99
Wailuku ( lao) Stream cases .70, 72
( see also SURPLUS W ATER ) .
Principles sununarized 77-78
Relation to leases .73-7-1, 92, 99, 100-101, 121n, 132-133
R ight does not pass with grant of kula land 72, 85-86, 100
Ti tle-
Originally in king 70, 83, 84, 208
Passed to konohiki with land 70, 83-85
Use of water outside of konohiki unit 72. 73-74, 85, 92-94, 99, 121n. 132-133
Tributa ries 67, 134
Watercourse-s- .
Classification of stream flow 68, 72-78, 85, 89-94
Ownership of water- .
Es sent ially private, not public water. ........................................................... 83
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TIDE LA ND-Collt'd
T erritory as custodian-
Man agement , Board of Harbor Commissioners 208, 212n, 215n
Possession, lise, and controL. _ .208, 212n, 215-216
Removal of pri vate obstruction .212, 216
(see also NAV IG ABLE WATER)
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W ATERCO URSE
Subt er ranean ( see GROUN D-WATER RIG H T- Definite undergr ound
stream)
Surface water (see SURFACE WATER)
WATER RI GHT
Adj udication (see SET T LE ME NT OF CONT RO VERS IES OVER
WATER RI GHT S )
Ancient customs- I
Basis of present system...... . .. .......46, 47, 54, 62-63, 78-80, 90, 102-105
Orclinarily force of law__ ..__ ...__ ....__ .. .. .__ .. . . . ....:......__...... 10
App urtenance to land-
Easement appurtenant to land.. .__ ....__ .__ ... .. . ...__....__..111, 118, 120-125, 178
Includ ed in titl e to land . . . . . .. _ __.39, 118
( see also Conveyance)
Land on which water used- .
Genera l principle .__. .. .... ... __.__ __..... 121
R easoning in early case subsequently questioned 88, 121, 131
Transfer to other lands __ __ 83, 136-139
Not an insepar able appurtenance 73-74, 99, 120, 121, 132-133, 137n, 140
Passes with land with out exp ress mention __ ,.
. . __ ..__ _ __ ..45-46, 66, 85, 99-100, 104, 122, 178
Relation to taxation __ __ . . : ...74n, 88, 121, 129-134. 137n
Surplus wate r not appurtenant to particular porti on of ahupuaa __.__..~ __..__..__
__ __ __..__ __ __ __ .68n, 72, 73-74, 85, 92, 99, 121
Change in exercise-
Exchange of water supplies__ __ . . ._. __.__ .._.. __ __ 140
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W ATE R R IGHT- Cont'd
General : 134-140
I rri gated cro ps-
Genera l 107, 139
T ar o to rice .20, 62, 104, 137n
T aro to sugar cane .20, 58, 62n, 64, 115, 137, 139
Limitations upon the rule·-
No enlargement of r ight., 103-104. 138
No injury to other rig hts 81, 104, 106, 134- 139, 170-171
No substa ntial a ltera tion in easement without consent of owner of
servient esta te .118-119, 121, 135-136
Locat ion of canal 136
Location of diversion 63, 67, 123-124, 126, 134-135, 137-138, 170-171
Method of diversion-
Dam with opening 61n, 126
Genera l 61, 106, 126, 134, 135
Loose dam 63-64, 126, 135
P lace of use-
Genera l rule 134, 136-137
Inj uri ous changes enjoined 137-139
Limitations of the rule 137-139
Out of konohik i unit.; 92-94, 99, 137
Out of watershed 67, 81-82, 92-94, 99, 121n, 132-133, 137, 139
Relative areas , old and new land :.. 137
Rotat ion practice 136
Same quantit y of water.. 62, 64, 81, 104, 107, 115, 137-138
Simultaneo us change of crops 62n, 64, 107, 115, 137-138
P ur pose of use 134, 139-140
Rota tion systems-
Altera tion 106. 114n, 115, 138-139
Continuous to rotati on 61, 113, 115-116, 137-138
Rota tion to apportionment by area ................................................................ 61
Size of canal 64, 135
Conditions of exe rcise-
Effec t of locati on on stream-
Characte r of divers ion 61n, 63, 106, 126-127
Rights to proport ions of flow .125-127
Genera l 125
P roport ional diminution in drought-
Conditions to which applicable 62, 125-127
Effect of seepage and evaporation 62, 126-127
Conveyance-
Appurtenant right, implied in-
Acquisition of land t itle, generally 66,· 90, 102-103, 106
Conveyance of irrigated port ion of ahupuaa .
........................................................................70, 87, 99-100. 103, 117-118, 122
Conveyance of lele 85-86
Gra nt of land .45-46,87,90. 104, 105, 110, 117-118, 122, 124-125, 178
Land commission award .45-46, 49, 104, 105, 110, 122
Lease of land 100, 122-123. 124-125, 178
Not in case of kula land 72, 85-86, 100
Sa le to former lessee 122
Lease-
Easement implied in lease of land 100, 122-123
Es toppel 143
Land lease with prov isions relati ng to water .123-125, 178-179
Lessors as interested parties in water controversy 52-53
Limita tion of reve rsioner's right of action 52n, 123n
Portion of spring water. 52n, 123n
P rescript ive right agai nst leased land :..116-117
Sepa rate lease of water rig ht to lessee of land .122-123
Separation of wat er right from land .73-74. 99, 121, 132-133, 137
Subject to rights of kuleanas 103
Sur plus water, by members of hui .73-74. 99. 121n, 132-133
Surp lus water, contention not passed upon by courL. 73, 100-101, 123
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W AT ER R IGHT- Collt'd
Tax at ion of leased surplus wat er .132-133
Water for genera tion of e1ectricity 123-124. 128, 134-135
W ater from artesian well.. .124-125, 178-179
Sale separa te fr om land-
May be made 121
No longer appur tenant to original land 74n, 121, 132-133, 137n
T axation of sold righ t . , .74n, 121. 132-133
Land unit-
Ahupuaa-s-
Extent and limitations (see SU RFA CE-W ATER RI GHT-KIN D
OF RIGHT )
Genera l _ 83. 84-85
Relation to iIi kupono within boundar ies .42, 75-76, 77-78, 84, 92-94
II i kupono- I
Extent and limitat ions (see SUR FACE-W AT ER RIG HT- KIN D
OF RI GHT )
General 83. 84-85
Relation to ahupu aa in which locat ed .42. 75-76. 77-78, 84, 92-94
Reserved by king as konohiki........................................................................ 84
Kuleana-
Ancient appurtenant right (see SURF ACE- W A T ER R IG HT-
KI ND OF RIGH T )
Im port ance .20, 31, 42
Right of people within privat ely-owned ahupuaa (see SURFACE -
W ATER RI GHT-KIN D OF R IGHT )
Land overly ing-
Artesian basin 178-197
Nonartesian percolating water 172-177
Loss of right -
Abandonment-
Bur den of proof 140
General 140-143
Intent and fact 140-141
Nonuse 140-143
Reversion of abandoned r ight ., 142
Es toppel 142-143
P rescription-
Against-
Government 117-118
K ing as individual 117
Konohiki 69, 72, 83. 99, 103. 109. 138
Kuleana holder 61. 104, 113. 116
Riparian owner 88. 95-96. 97
Burden of proof 36. 79-80, 112, 120
Coincides with acquisition of right by adverse party : 140
(see SURFA CE -W ATER RIGH T - KI ND OF RIGHT )
Effect 140
Separation of appurt enance : .120. 121, 140
Sta tutory forfeitur e not applicable 140
Na ture-
Ea sement-
Appurtenant to land .111. 118. 120-125, 178
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In water supply and works 118, 120
No substantial altera tion without consent of owner of servient estate
..............................................................................................118-119, 121, 135-136
Real property-
Genera l 111, 118, 122
] urisdiction of actions involving tit le .49, 57, 65, 88-89. 111. 122
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(see also Appur tenance to land )
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WATER RIGHT-Collt'd
Origin-s-
Artesian water, cor relat ive righ t.; 180, 185
Surface water-
Ancient appur tenant r ight ..45-46, 87, 9n. 102-110, 122
Ancien.t konohiki right., .70, 83-85. 108
P rescripti ve right .111-112
Right of people within privately-owned ahupuaa ...... . 31. 100-102
R iparian right 90-91, 95
Purpose of use of water-
Any purpose 128, 129. 139
Condemnation of r ight of way, ir rigation corporat ion 221
Domestic-
Ancient appurtenant right., 74, 90, 101, 105, 107-108, 128-129
Ancient customary pri vilege .76, 90, 108
Ancient konohik i right .; 108
Correlat ive ri ght , artesian water.. .179-180, 195
Lease : 124
Right of people within privately-owned ahupuaa 31, 83, 100-102, 129
Riparian right 87, 90-91, 125, 129
Fis h pond : 128, 139
F lurning and milling suga r cane __ 123, 221
.General 128, 139-140
Generation of electricity .123-124, 128, 134-135, 221
Industrial .-: 185, 195, 221
Irrigati on-
Ancient appurtenant righ t., 60, 74, 78-80, 90-91, 102-108
Anci ent customary privilege 76, 78-79, 90
A ncient konohiki right... .70-72, 74-75, 84-85, 90-94
Correlative right, artesian wate r 195
Lease 123, 124
Ripari an right 66, 87-88, 90-91, 95-96, 98, 129
Ordinary (na tural) ver sus ex t raordinary (artificial) uses-
Carter case 90-91. 128-129, 139-140
Common law 90-91, 95, 128-129
Ea rly Amer ican and English cases 9In, 95
Ea rly H awaiian cases 66, 87-88
Stock water ing 87, 91, 128-129, 221
Su periority of domestic use 90-91, 107-108, 125, 128-129, 139-140
Quantity of wa ter -
Ancient appurtenant r ight.. .46, 60, 105, 106-107, 110
Ancient konohiki right... 69-78, 83, 84-85, 91, 125
Based upon- ,
Customary diversion 61n, 63-64, 106, 126-127
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